
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1865.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 20th day of
November, 1865.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

TT is this day ordered by Her Majesty in
Council that the Right Honourable the Lore

High Chancellor of that part of the United King-
dom called Great Britain do issue writs for
further proroguing. the Parliament, which was
appointed to meet on Thursday, the twenty-thirc
day of November instant, to Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day of December next: and also
for proroguing the convocations of the provinces
of Canterbury and York, from Friday, the twenty-
fourth day of November instant, to Friday, the
-twenty-ninth day of December next.

T the Court at Windsor, the 9th day of
September, 1865.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

W HEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Right Honour-

able the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,
dated the eighth of September, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, in the words following;
viz.:—

"Whereas by the fifth section of an Act passed
in the twenty-ninth year of your Majesty's reign,
chapter eighty-nine, entitled * An Act to provide
for the better government of Greenwich Hospital/
it is, amongst other things, enacted it shall be
lawful for your Majesty in Council, from time to
time, by Order in Council, to appoint such pensions
as seem fit to officers, non-commissioned officers,
and men of the Royal Navy; and marines and
seamen of the merchant service, for the time being
entitled to the benefits of Greenwich Hospital, to

held."

We beg leave to recommend that your
Majesty may be pleased, by your Order in Council,

to sanction the undermentioned pensions being
granted :—

An extra pension of 5d. a-day may, at the
discretion of the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, be granted to seamen and marines
now in receipt of pensions over 55 years of age,
and who shall have been in receipt of the same for
five years and upwards ; and an extra pension of
9d. a-day, at the discretion of the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, to seamen and marines
now in receipt of pensions over 70 years of age,
who shall have been in receipt of the same for ten
years and upwards ; the same to be called " Green-
wich Pensions."

The widows of petty officers and seamen
of the Royal Navy, and of non-commissioned
officers and privates of the Royal Marines,
slain, killed, or drowned in the service of the
Crown, to be allowed a gratuity equal to one
year's full wages according to the rating of their
late husbands at the time of their death, exclusive
of any badge or other extra or additional pay.

And whereas by the twentieth section of the said
Act it is enacted that " The government of Green-
wich. Hospital, and of the Schools of the Hospital,
including the authority to establish from time to
time regulations for the admission of inmates into
the Hospital and of children into the Schools,
shall be vested exclusively in the Admiralty ; but
any such regulations shall not have effect unless
and until they are approved by your Majesty in
Council; and the Admiralty shall from time to
time continue or appoint such officers, clerks, and
servants for the purposes of the Hospital and
Schools as seem fit; and may (subject to the
approval of your Majesty in Council) fix the
salaries of such officers and clerks, and may
regulate the wages of such servants, and may
Torn time to time remove any of the officers,
clerks, and servants, and appoint others in their
stead."

We have, therefore, to request that your
Majesty will be pleased to sanction the establish-

ment of the following rules 'and regulations;
viz. ;'4--'•;;••'•; ^wrfcjF.&>r!<r*&2 fwroie'ii1 v<f h-ttiffff!t\-

''1st.'That the admissibu'iiito'Greehwich Hos-

and privates of the Royal Marines as may.be
i'mc-'pi';/helpless, and "that the Lords Commis-

ioners of the Admiralty be empowered to dis-
harge ' all or any ..such petty officers and seamen
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of the Royal Navy and non-commissioned officers
and privates of the Royal Marines at their
discretion.

"2nd. That the present Regulations for the
admission of boys into Greenwich Hospital School
continue in force, and the establishment remain as
at present.

"3rd. That the undermentioned be the esta-
blishment and salaries of officers and clerks :—

1 Captain Superintendent ... £800 per annum.
2 Lieutenants (£230 each)... 460 „
2 Inspectors General of Hos-

pitals, amounting together
to 1,642

2 Deputy . ditto ditto,
amounting together to ... 1,132 ,,

1 Surgeon and Medical Store-
keeper .401 „

4 Assistant Surgeons, amount
ing together to 785 .,

1 Agent and Steward .. 450 „
2 Chaplains (£350 each) .. 700 .,
6 Clerks, at various salaries,

including Lodging Money,
amounting in all to ... 1,750 „

£8,120

" And such of the present Civil officers and
clerks, at their actual salaries and allowances, as
may be found necessary by the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty."

Her Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve of what
is therein proposed : And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Arthur Helps.

[ T the Court at Windsor, the 20th day of
November, 1865.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh

years of the reign of His late Majesty, King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for ren-
" dering more easy the taking the poll at county
" elections," it is enacted that it shall be lawful
for His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, from time to time, on petition from
the Justices of any county, riding, parts, or divi-
sion, in England or Wales, in Quarter Sessions
assembled, representing that the number of polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division,
is insufficient, and praying that the place or places
mentioned in the said petition may be a polling
place or polling pi aces for the county, riding, parts,
or division of the county within which such place
or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division, and that the Justices of
the Peace for the county, riding, parts, or division,
in Quarter Sessions or some special sessions
assembled, as mentioned in the Act passed in the
second and third years of the reign of His said late
Majesty, intituled " An Act to settle and describe
" the divisions of counties, and the limits of cities
" and boroughs in England and Wales, in so far

" as respects the election of members to serve in
" Parliament," shall, conformably to the said last-
mentioned Act, divide such county, riding, parts,
or division into convenient polling districts, and
assign one of such districts to each polling place :

And whereas the Justices of the Peace for
the county of Wilts, in Quarter Sessions as-
sembled, on the seventeenth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, have pre-
sented a petition to Her Majesty, representing
that the number of polling places at present exist-
ing in the northern division of the said county of
Wilts is insufficient, and praying that Trowbridge
may be an additional polling place for the northern
division of the said county :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the
said petition, into consideration, is pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare,
order, and direct, and it is hereby declared,
ordered, and directed, that Trowbridge shall be
an additional polling place for the northern divi-
sion of the said county of Wilts, and that the
Justices of the Peace for the said county, in
Quarter Sessions or some special sessions assem-
bled, as mentioned in the said Act, passed in the
second and third years of the reign of His said
late Majesty, shall, conformably to the said Act,
divide such northern division of the said county
into convenient polling districts, and assign one of
such districts to each polling place.

Arthur Helps,

T the Court at Windsor, the 20th day of
November, 1865.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament, holden in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate
" the laws relating to the customs of the United
" Kingdom, and of the Isle of Man, and certain
" laws relating to trade and navigation, and the
" British possessions," it is enacted that, " if the
'• legislature or proper legislative authority, of any
" of the British possessions abroad, shall present
" an address to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty
" to authorise or permit the conveyance of goods
" or passengers from one part of such possession
" to another part thereof, in other than British
" ships, it shall thereupon .be lawful for Her Ma-
" jesty, by Order in Council, so to authorise the con-
" veyance of such goods or passengers, on such
" terms and under such conditions as to Her Ma-
" jesty may seem good."

And whereas an address has been presented to
Her Majesty by the proper legislative authority
of Mauritius and its dependencies, praying Her
Majesty to authorise and permit the conveyance of
goods and passengers from Mauritius ' to the
Seychelles Islands, and vice versa,, in other than
British ships. Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, and in
virtue of the authority committed to Her by the
said recited Act, doth order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the day of the date
of this Order, goods and passengers may be con-
veyed from the Mauritius to the Seychelles Islands,
and vice versa in other than British ships.

' And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the
Right Honourable Edward Cardwell, one of Her
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Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,1 are to
give the necessary directions herein, as to them
may respectively appertain.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at' Windsor^ the 20th day of
November-, 1865.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the Act

of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter sixty ; of the Act of the eighth arid ninth
years of Her Majesty, chapter seventy ; and of
the Act of the -nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her Majesty, chapter fifty-five; duly prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a repre-
sentation, bearing date the third day of August,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, in the words and figures following ; that is to
say: '

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, chapter sixty ; of
the Act of the eighth and ninth years of your
Majesty, chapter seventy ; and of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five; have prepared, nnd now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council, the following
representation for altering the boundaries of the
new parish of Saint Paul, Humpstead, in the
county of Middlesex and in the diocese of London.

" Whereas by the authority of an Order of your
Majesty in Council, bearing date the first day of
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty, and published in the London Gazette
on the third day of the same month, a part of the
parish of Hampstead, in the said county and
diocese, was assigned as a district chapelry to the
consecrated church of Saint Paul, situate in Upper
Avenue-road, in the said parish, and was called
1 The District Chapelry of Saint Paul, Hampstead.'

"And whereas the said district chapelry of
Saint Paul, Hampstead, is reputed to have become,
under the provisions of the Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of your Majesty, chapter one
hundred and four, a new parish of the character
contemplated by the Act of the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-seven.

" And whereas it has been proposed to us, and it
appears to be expedient, that the boundaries of the
said new parish of Saint Paul, Hampstead, should
be altered and extended, so as to include within the
limits of such new parish a part of the adjacent
new parish of Saint Saviour, South Hampstead;
which last-mentioned new parish was also origi-;
hally a district chapelry, created by an Order of
your Majesty in Council, bearing date Ihe twenty-
second day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, and tiiken wholly out
of the said parish of Hampstead.

" Now, therefore, with the consents of the Right
Honourable and Right Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell, Bishop of the said diocese of London, of the
Reverend Charlton Lane, the incumbent of the
perpetual curacy of the said parish of Hampstead;
and as such incumbent the patron bo'th of the
perpetual curacy of the said new parish of Saint
Paul, Hampstead, and of the perpetual curacy of
the new parish of Saint Saviour; South Hainpstead
aforesaid, of the Reverend James Phillips Fletcher,
the incumbent of the said perpetual curacy bf
Saint Saviour, South Hampstead, and bf the

A 2

Reverend Thomas Williamson Peile, Doctor in'
Divinity, the incumbent of the said perpetual
curacy of the new parish of Saint Paul, Hamp-
stead aforesaid (in testimony whereof they have'
respectively signed and sealed this representation),
we humbly represent that in our opinion it would
be expedient that the boundaries of the said new
parish of Saint Paul, Hampstead, should be altered
and extended, so as to include within the limits of
such new parish all that part of the said new parish'
of Saint Saviour, South Hampstead, which is
described in the schedule hereunder written, and
which is delineated and set forth upon the map or
plan hereunto annexed, and is thereon coloured
pink, and that the said part of the new parish of
Saint Saviour, South Hampstead aforesaid, so to
be included within the new parish of Saint Paul,
Hampstead, should become and be and form part
of such last-mentioned new parish.

" And we humbly pray that your Majesty will
be graciously pleased to take the premises into
your Royal consideration, and to make such Order
in respect thereto, as to your Majesty in "your
Royal wisdom shall seem fit.

The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The territory proposed to be added to the new
parish of Saint Paul, Hampstead, in the county
of Middlesex, and in the diocese of London,
being:—

"All that part.of the new parish of Saint
Saviour, South Hampstead, in the county and
diocese aforesaid, which.is situate to the west of
an imaginary line commencing at, a .boundary
stone inscribed <No. 1, H. St. P. N. P., 1865*'
and placed on the boundary which divides the said
new pfarish of Saint Saviour, South Hampstead,
from the new parish of Saint Peter, Belsize-park,
in the county and diocese aforesaid, at a point
opposite to the middle of the northern end of the
new road intended to be called ' Merton Road ;'
and extending thence in a direct line, south-east-
ward, to find along the middle of such new road
(crossing the Adelaide-road) to the southern
extremity of the said new road ; and continuing
thence, still south-eastward, and in a direct line to
a boundary stone inscribed,' No. 2, H. St. P. N. P.,
1865,' and placed on the boundary which divides
the estate belonging to the Provost and Fellows of
Eton College, from the public land known as
Primrose-hill, at .a point near to the south-
western corner of the Eton and Middlesex Cricket
Ground. And all which said part of the new-
parish of Saint Saviour, South Hampstead afore"?
said, is also situate to the north of another
imaginary line commencing at the last described
boundary stone ; and extending thence, south-
westward, for a distance of two hundred and
seventy-seven yards, or thereabouts, along (he
said boundary which divides the estate belonging
to the Provost and Fellows of. Eton College from
the public land known as Primrose-hill as afore-
said, to the point where such boundary meets the
boundary dividing the same new parish from the
said new parish of Saint Paul, Hampstead, at
which point a boundary stone marked D is placed,
as described in the Order of Her Majesty in
Council, assigning such last-named new parish,
which was published in the London Gazette of
the third day of August, in the year one thousand
eiglit hundred and sixty."

Arid whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice 6£
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Her said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the
said representation, and to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately' from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of London.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor the 20th day of
November, 1865.

PRESENT,

TheQUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TT|7"HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
VV for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter sixty ; of the Act of the eighth and ninth
years of Her Majesty, chapter seventy; and of the
Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the third day of August, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, in the
words and figures following ; that is to say:

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the third
and fourth years of your Majesty, chapter sixty;
of the Act of the eighth and ninth years of your
Majesty, chapter seventy ; and of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five ; have prepared, and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council, the following
representation for altering the boundaries of the
new parish of Saint George, Old Brentford, in
the county of Middlesex, and in the diocese of
London.

" Whereas by the authority of an Order in
Council of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, bearing date the twenty-eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-eight, and published in the London
Gazette on the twenty-eighth day of November in
the same year, a part of the southern portion of
the parish of Saint Mary, Baling, in the county
and diocese aforesaid, comprising, or being intended
to comprise within its limits, the outlying terri-
tory which is knoAvn as the Stamford Brooks
Estate, was assigned as a district chapelry to the
consecrated church of Saint George, situate at
Old Brentford, in the said parish, and such
district chapelry was called ' Old Brentford
District,' and was more commonly known, and
is herein, for the sake of more complete distinc-
tion, referred to as ' The District Chapelry of
Saint George, Old Brentford.'

" And whereas the said district chapelry of
Saint George, Old Brentford, is reputed to have
become, under the provisions of the Act of the
nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter one hundred and: four, a new parish, of
the character contemplated by the Act of the
sixth and seventh years of your Majesty, chapter
thirty seven.

" And whereas it has been proposed to us, and
it appears to us to be expedient that the existing
boundaries of the said new parish of Saint George,
Old Brentford, should be altered as hereinafter
mentioned.

" Now, therefore, with the consents of the Right
Honourable and Right Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell, Bishop of the said diocese of London, and the
patron in right of his See of the vicarage of the
said parish of Saint Mary, Ealing, of the Reverend
Edward William Relton, the vicar or incumbent
of the said vicarage of the parish of Saint. Mary,
Ealing aforesaid, and as such vicar or .incumbent
the patron of the perpetual curacy of the. said new
parish of Saint George, Old Brentford, and of the
Reverend Francis Edward Thompson, the incum-
bent of the said perpetual curacy of the same new
parish aforesaid (in testimony whereof they have
respectively signed and sealed this representation),
we humbly represent that in our opinion it would
be expedient that the existing boundaries of the
said new parish of Saint George, Old Brentford,
should be altered and extended so as to include
within the limits of such new parish all that addi-
tional portion of the said parish of Saint Mary,
Ealing, which is described in the schedule here-
under written, and which is delineated and set
forth upon the map or plan hereunto annexed, and
is thereon coloured pink ; and also, if the same be
not already comprised within, or do not already
form part of the said new parish, the territory
known as the Stamford Brook's estate as aforesaid,
which last-mentioned territory is also delineated
and set forth upon the map or plan hereunto
annexed, and is thereon coloured green, and that
from and after the date of the publication in the
London Gazette of an Order of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this representation, and without .,
any other assurance in the law, the said additional
portion of the said parish of Saint Mary, Ealing,
and also the territory known as the Stamford
Brook's estate, if the same do not already form
part of such new parish of Saint George, Old
Brentford as aforesaid, so to be included within
the limits of the said new parish, should become
and be and form part of such new parish.

" And we humbly pray that your Majesty will
be graciously pleased to take the premises into
your Royal consideration, and to make such Order
in respect thereto as to your Majesty in your
Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The. territory proposed to be annexed to the.
new parish of Saint George, Old Brentford,
being:—

" All that portion of the parish of Saint Mary,
Ealing, in the county of Middlesex, and in the
diocese of London, which is situate 'to the south
of an imaginary line commencing upon the
boundary dividing such parish from the district of
Saint Paul, Old Brentford, in the same county
and diocese, at a point in the middle of Ealing-
lane, opposite to a boundary stone inscribed
1 O. B. St. P. D, 1864, No. 1,' and placed on the
western side of the said lane opposite to the south-
western corner of the Ealing new parish burial
ground; and extending thence, south-eastward,
to and along the middle of a certain occupation
road which passes along the southern side of the
said burial ground, and connects Eating-lane
aforesaid with Clay Pond-lane to the junction of
such occupation road with the last named lane ;
and extending thence, first eastward, across the
same lane to the middle of the western end of a
certain other occupation road which connects the
said lane with Gunnersbury-lane ; and extending
thence, first eastward and then north-eastward,
along the middle of the last described occupation
road to a point opposite to a boundary stone
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inscribed ' 0. B. St. G. Nl P., 1865, No. 1,' and
placed against the wall or fence forming the
western boundary of Gunnersbury Park in the
anjle where the said occupation road turns off
nbr.hward at a distance of. nine hundred and
thirty yards or thereabouts from Clay Pond-lane
aforesaid ; and continuing thence, still north-
eastward, to such boundary stone ; and extending
thence still in the same direction, and in a straight
line across the said park to a boundary stone
inscribed,«O. B.,St. G. N. P., 1865, No. 2,' and
placed on the western side of Gunnersbury-lane
aforesaid, opposite to the middle of the north*
western end of the bridle road called 'Long
Walk ;' and extending thence, south-eastward,
across the said Gunnersbury-lane to and along the
middle of the said bridle road to the boundary on
the western side ol Bollow Bridge-lane, which
divides the said palish of Saint Mary, Baling,
from the parish of Acton, in the county and
diocese aforesaid." \

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when

" this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said dio-
cese of London.

Arthur Helps.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 20th day of
November, 1800.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act

of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the twenty-sixth day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, in the
words following, that is to say :.

11 We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act of the sixth
and seventh years of your Majesty, chapter
thirty-seven, sections six and eight, have pre-
pared and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council the following scheme for authorising the
sale and disposal of certain property, formerly
belonging to the Prebend of Corringham-cum-
Stowe, in the cathedral church of Lincoln, and
now vested in us.

" Whereas, by an indenture, dated the twenty-
second day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six, made or expressed to be made
between the Right Honorable Sir John Beckett,
of Somerby-park, near Gainsborough, in the
county of Lincoln, Baronet, • and the Right
Honorable Anne Beckett (commonly called Lady
Anne Beckett), his wife, of the one part, and us,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, of
the other part, the leasehold interest then out-
standing in the lands, tenements, and heredita

ments, particularly set forth in the second schedule
of the said indenture, and forming a portion of
the said Prebend, became vested in us, the rever-
sion in such lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
expectant on the determination of .the lease so
purchased by us as aforesaid, having pre-
viously become vested in us by virtue of the
Act of the third and fourth years of your Majesty.,
chapter one hundred and thirteen, on the vacancy
of the said Prebend, which occurred on or about
the thirteenth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, by the death of the
Reverend George Beckett, Clerk, the then Pre-
bendary.

" And whereas certain portions of the said
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, on account
of the character or situation of the property, are
unsuitable or inconvenient to be held or applied
for the purposes for which estates vested in ns
are applicable under the Acts by which our
proceedings are governed.

" And, whereas, with a view to the ad-
vantageous appropriation of the said lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments, or of the proceeds
thereof, for the ultimate improvement of our
Common Fund, it is expedient, that the said
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or such parts
thereof, as we shall at any time and from time to
time think fit, should be sold or disposed of, and
accordingly that we should be empowered to dis-
pose of our interest therein, or in any part or
parts thereof, in such manner as shall appear to
us advisable.

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, that we may be authorised and em-
powered, by instrument or instruments in writing
duly executed according to law, from time to time
to sell or dispose of, and duly to convey according
to the provisions of the said Act of the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty's reign, all or any
of the said lands, tenements, and hereditaments,
formerly belonging to the said Prebend of Cor-
ringKam-cum-BtoiTG, and so vested ill US ill pos-
session as aforesaid, with their appurtenances, and
all our estate, right, title, and interest therein, or
in any part or parts thereof, unto and to the use
of any person or persons desirous or willing to
purchase the same, and his, her, or their heirs,
executors, administrators, or assigns, or otherwise
as he, she, or they shall direct or appoint, and for
such consideration as shall, upon due calculation

.and inquiry, appear to us to be just and reason-
able.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been ap-
proved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof, shall be effectual in law im-?
mediately from and after the time when this Order
shall have been duly published in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the said Act; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like advice, is pleased
hereby to direct, that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the Diocese of
Lincoln.

Arthur Helps.
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T the Court at Windsor, the 20th day of
November, 1865.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act

of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the twenty-sixth day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, in the
words .following ; that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act of the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty, chapter thirty-
seven, sections six and eight, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council
the following scheme for authorising the sale and
disposal of certain property, formerly belonging
to the prebend of Chiswick, in the cathedral
church of Saint Paul, London, and now vested in
us.

" Whereas, on the vacancy of the said prebend,
which occurred on or about the sixteenth day of
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, by the decease 'of the Reverend
John Smith, the then prebendary of Chiswick, all
the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and endow-
ments theretofore belonging to the said prebend
(except any rights of patronage), became, by
virtue of the Act of the third and fourth years of
your Majesty, chapter one hundred and thirteen,
absolutely vested in us, for the purposes and sub-
ject to the provisions applicable to other heredita-
ments vested in us.

" And whereas the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments, and endowments aforesaid consist for the
most part of reversions expectant upon the deter-
mination of beneficial leases, or "subleases; ana"
produce during the subsistence of such leases or
subleases, only a small annual revenue, and partly
on that account and partly on account of their
character or situation, are unsuitable or incon-
venient to be held or applied for the purposes for
which estates vested in us, are applicable under
the Acts by which our proceedings are governed.

" And whereas, by an Act of the twenty-third
and twenty-fourth years of your Majesty, chapter
one hundred and twenty-four, power is given to
lessees holding under us, in the event of our de-
clining to enter into a treaty for the sale of our
reversions, or the purchase of the leasehold
interests, to require us to purchase such leasehold
interests at a valuation.

"And whereas, with a view to the advan-
tageous appropriation of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and endowments, or of the pro-
ceeds thereof, for the ultimate improvement of
our Common Fund, it is expedient, that the said
land?, tenements, hereditaments, and endowments,
or such part or parts thereof, as we shall at any
time, and from time to time, think fit, should be
sold or disposed of, and accordingly that we should
be empowered to dispose of our interest therein,
or in any part or parts thereof, in such manner as
shall appear to us advisable.

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, that we may be authorised and em-
powered, by instrument or instruments in writing
duly executed according to law, from time to time
to sell or dispose of, and duly to convey according
to the provisions of the said Act of the sixth and

seventh years of your Majesty's reign, with the
consent of the holder or holders thereof .(if any),
to be testified by his, her, or their being made
parties to such'instruments, all or any of the s#d
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and endowments,
theretofore belonging to the said prebend of Cnia-
wick, and so vested in us as aforesaid, with their
appurtenances and all our estate, right, title, and
interest therein, or in any part or parts thereof*
unto and to the use of any person or persons
desirous or willing to purchase the same, and his,
her, or their heirs, executors, administrators, or
assigns, or otherwise as he, she, or they shall
direct or appoint, and for such consideration as
shall, upon due calculation and inquiry, appear to
us to be just and reasonable.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shell prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts,
or of any other Act of Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been ap-
proved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every part thereof, shall be effectual in law im-
mediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Act; and
Her Majesty, by arid with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the diocese
of London.

Arthur Helps.

Foreign Office, November 21, 1365.

E Earl of Clarendon, Her Majesty's Prin-
_L cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,

has received from Lord Bloomfield, Her Majesty's
Ambassador at Vienna; the following translation
of an Imperial Regulation abolishing the examina-
tion of passports on the Austrian frontiers : —

(Translation.)
Imperial Regulation of November 6, 1865, valid

for the entire Empire, relative to the Abolition
of the Examination of Passports at the
Frontiers of the Empire.

IN order to grant further facilities to the move-
ment of people in rriy Empire, I, after hearing ihy
Council of Ministers, decree as follows : —

1. The examination of passports, which was
restricted by the first clause of my Regulation of
the 9th of February, 1857; to the frontiers of the
Imperial territory, will now in general cease also
at those frontiers.

2. On the other hand, every traveller, foreign
or native, is bound upon every occasion of an.-
official demand to prove his identity and the pds--
session of means of livelihood.

3. It is reserved to my. Ministers and Court
Chancellors (Hofkanfclern) who are interested in
the matter to re-establish for a period the examina-
tion (Vidirung) of Passports, either throughout
the Imperial frontiers, or for a certain district of
frontier, or for journeys to and from certain desig-
nated States; in all cases in which the security or
the public order of the Empire may appear
menaced by war, internal disturbances or any other
events.
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4. Th.e competent central offices (central stellen)
are entrusted with the carrying into effect of this
regulation.

Scho'nbrunn, November 6th, 1865.
(Signed) FRANZ JOSEPH, M.P.

COUNT BELCREDI, M.P.
By Imperial Command,

(Signed) BERNHABD VON MEYER, M.P.

Foreign Office, November 18, 1865.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. James Whiitall as Consul-General at Hong-
gong for the King of the Hawaiian Islands.

Whitehall, November 20, 1865.
' The Queen has been pleased to appoint the
Right Honourable Henry Austin Bruce to be
SecQnd Church Estates" Commissioner, in the
room of the Right Honourable Edward Pleydell
Bouverie, resigned.

War Office, Pall Mall,
list November, 1865.

7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Staff Surgeon-
Major John Mure, M.D., to be Surgeon, vice
Surgeon E. J. Franklyn, M.D.J appointed to the
Staff. Dated 21st November, 1865.

4th Hussars, Lieutenant Henry Thomas Butler to
be Captain, by purchase, vice John Warden
McFarlan, who retires. Dated 21st November,
1865.

Cornet David Longfield Beatty to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Butler. Dated. 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Lawrence Hesketh Falk, Gent., to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Ceilings, promoted. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

1th Hussars, Lieutenant Lachlan Foster Jamiesou,
from the 79th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice A.
L'E. H. Holmes, who exchanges. Dated 18th
September, 1865.

20th Hussars, Lieutenant Arthur Westby Brod-
hurst, to be Adjutant, vice Lieutenant Lock-
wood, promoted. Dated 28th January, 1865.

Royal Artillery, Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet-
Colonel Edwin Wodehouse, C.B., to be Colonel,
vice Henderson, retired upon full-pay. Dated
1st November, 1865.

Captain and Brevet-Major Richard King Freeth,
on the Supernumerary List, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel. Dated 1st November, 1865.

Captain and Brevet-Major Francis Montague
Maxwell Ommanney to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Brevet-Colonel Wodehouse. Dated 1st
November, 1865.

Second Captain Frederick Nurse Cromartie to be
Captain, vice Brevet-Major Ommanney. Dated
1st November, 1865.

Lieutenant the Honourable^! Ralph Hare to be
Second Captain, vice Cromartie. Dated 1st
November, 1865.

Coast Brigade of Artillery, Master-Gunner Wil-
liam Swanston Sprent to be Lieutenant, vice
Ramsay, placed upon half-pay. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

Grenadier Guards, Ensign and Lieutenant Lord
George Murray Pratt to be Lieutenant and
Captain, by purchase, vice William Ulick
O'Connor, Earl of Desart, who retires. Dated
21st November, 1865.

Albert Sylyain Bates Van de Weyer, Gent., to
be Ensign and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Lord G. M. Pratt. Dated 21st November,
1865.

llth Regiment of Fool, Gentleman* Cadet Harry
George Wakelyn Ford, from the Royal Mili-
tary College, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice George Nunn Thomas, transferred to
the 28th Foot. Dated 21st November, 1865.

13tk Foot, Staff Assistant - Surgeon Charles
Henry Leet to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Nicholas Loftus Gray, deceased. Dated 21st
November, 1865:

16th Foot, Nicholas Winsland Patrick Brophy,
'Gent., to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Roberts,
transferred to the 78th Foot. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

17 th Foot, Albert Llewellyn Creasy, Gent., to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Henry Maxwell
Newall, who retires. Dated 21st November,
1865.

IStfi Foot, Ensign Bernard Gilpin Haines to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Henry Gor-
don Heath, deceased. Dated 23rd October,
1865.

Gentleman Cadet EdwardJ Champneys Milner,
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Haines. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

19th Foot, William Alexander Curtis, Gent., to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Thomas Perceval
Palmer, who retires. Dated 21st November,
1865.

22nd Foot, Ensign Robert James Dallin to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice George Robert
Henry Daubeney, who retires. ̂  Dated 21st
November, 1865.

Sir George Albert de Hochepied-Larpent, Bart,,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Dallin. D.ated
21st November, 1865.

Gentleman Cadet William Key*Maturin, from the
Royal Military College, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Sir G. A. de Hochepied-Larpent,
transferred to the 88th Foot. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

23rd Foot, Lieutenant Anriesley Gary to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice William Munnings
Lees, transferred to the Bengal Staff Corps.
Dated 21st November, 1865.

Lieutenant Archibald Young Leslie, from the
Bengal General List, to be Lieutenant, vice.,
Gary. Dated 21st November, 1865.

Foot, Gentleman Gadet Arthur Edward Sim-
monds Roberts, from the Royal Military Col-
lege, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice A. C.
French, transferred to the 43rd Foot. Dated
21st November, 1865.

Gentleman Cadet John Grant Anderson, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Roberts, transferred to the
82nd Foot. Dated 21st November, 1865.

28th Foot, Ensign George Nunn Thomas, from
the llth Foot, to be Eiisign, vice Cecil Lloyd,
transferred to the 91st Fdbt, Dated 2 let No-
vember, 1865,
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30th Foot, Lieutenant Frederick Harcourt Wil-
liamson to be Captain, by purchase, vice
Edward N. Hill, who retires. Dated 21st

, November,'1865.
Ensign Frederic Clowes to be Lieutenant, by

purchase, vice Williamson. Dated.21st No-
vember, 1865.

William Hanning Lee, Gent., to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Clowes. Dated 21st November,
1865.

40M Foot, Charles Linton, Gent., to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Edward Burnett Robinson,
who retires. Dated 21st November, 1865.

42;«/ Foot, Ensign Alan John Colquhoun to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Edward Orlando
Van Haldane, who retires. Dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Andrew Gilbert Wauchope, Gent., to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Colquhoun. Dated 21 st No-
vember, 1865.

The promotion of Lieutenant G. A. Furse and of
Ensign E. P. Hicks, in succession to Captain
A. Ferguson, deceased, bears date 12th Sep-
tember, 1865.

43rrf Foot, Ensign Alfred Crofton French, from
the 24th Foot, to be Ensign, vice J. Bromfield,
transferred to the 50th Foot. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1H65.

46/7* Foot, Captain and Brevet-Major James
Burnie Lind, from the Bengal Staff Corps, to
be Captain, vice Brevet-Major John James
Hood Gordon, transferred to the Bengal Staff
Corps. Dated 21st November, 1865.

5lst Foot, Lieutenant Cobb has, with Her Ma-
jesty's approval, assumed the surname of
Cartwright instead of Cobb.

52nd Foot, Lieutenant Howard Kingscote, from
the Bengal General List, to be Lieutenant, vice
Charles O'Loughlin L. Prendergast, transferred
to the Bengal Staff Corps. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

56/A Foot, Ensign Donald J. Gordon Stewart to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice John
William Huskisson, promoted to a Half-pay
Company, without purchase. Dated 21st No-
vember, -1865.

60th Foot, Staff-Surgeon Adam Graham Young,
to be Surgeon, vice Richard Edward Fitz-
Gibbon, who resigns. Dated 21st November,
1865.

66*A Foot, Gentleman Cadet Henry Herbert
Smallpiece, from the Royal Military College, to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice John Patrick-
son, whose appointment on the 12ih September
last has been cancelled. Dated 21 st September,
1865.

IQth Foot, Ensign Edward Pearson to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Henry Bally,
killed. Dated 3rd August, 1865.

Ensign Thomas George Barrett Lennard to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Pearson, whose
promotion by purchase on the 22nd September,
1865, has been cancelled. Dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Gentleman Cadet Arthur Edward Ward, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Leunard. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

Foot, Captain John Ignatius Macdonell to
be Major, without purchase, vice Brevet-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Arthur Charles Parker, deceased.
Dated 21st October, 1865.

Lieutenant Le Marchant James Carey to be
Captain, without purchase, vice Macdonell.
Dated 21st October, 1865.

Ensign Felix James Taylor Brown to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Carey. Dated
21st October, 1865.

Ensign Francis Arkwright, from the 100th Foot,
to be Ensign, vice Brown. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

78th Foot, Lieutenant John Nathaniel Gower to
be Captain, without purchase, vice Alexander
Balfour Ker Williamson, deceased. Dated
26th October, 1865.

Ensign Hugh Gough Grant to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Gower. Dated 26th
October, 1865.

Ensign John Fielding Willis Kane, from the
Ceylon Rifle Regiment, to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Grant, whose promotion, by
purchase, on the 10th November, 1865, has been
cancelled. Dated 21 st November, 1865.

Ensign James Nicholl Me Adam to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Richard Pierce Butler, who
retires. Dated 21st November, 1865.

Ensign Charles Roberts, from the 16th Foot, to
be Ensign, vice McAdam. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

Lieutenant George Eardley Lecky to be Adjutant,
vice Lieutenant Butler, who retires. Dated
21st November, 1865.

19tk Foot, Lieutenant Arthur L'Estrange H.
Holmes, from the 7th Hussars, to be Lieutenant,
vice L. F. Jamieson, who exchanges. Dated
18th September, 1865.

82nd Foot, Lieutenant Charles Spencer to be
Captain, without purchase, vice John Fred.
Pilkington, deceased. Dated 29th August,
1865.

Ensign Henry Whalley Nicholson to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Spencer." Dated
29th August, 1865.

Ensign Arthur Edward Simmonds Roberts, from
the 24th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Nicholson.
Dated 21st November, 1865.

88th Foot, Ensign Sir George Albert de Hoche-
pied-Larpent, Bart., from the 22nd Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Howorth, promoted. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

89(h Foot, Staff-Surgeon Alexander Reid, to be
Surgeon, vice Surgeon-Major John Thomas
Watson Bacot, who exchanges. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

9lst Foot, Ensign Anthony Edward Parker to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Atherton
Powys Maurice, deceased. Dated 15th October,
1865.

Ensign Cecil Lloyd, from the 28th Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Parker. Dated 21st November,
1865.

98th Foot, Ensign Charles Forbes Calland, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice' Ernest Wolseley
de Lousada, who retires. Dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Mitford Gust, Gent., to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Calland. Dated 21st November, 1865.

100th Foot, Gentleman Cadet George Carew Fen-
wick, from the Royal Military College, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Francis Ark-
wright, transferred to the 71st Foot. Dated
21st November, 1865.

103rd Foot, Gentleman Cadet Richard Casement
Nicholetts, from the Royal Military College, to
be Ensign, vice Spottiswoode, transferred to the
107th Foot. Dated 21st November, 1865.
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105th Foot, Lieutenant Josiah Wilkinson to be
Adjutant, vice Lieutenant Kenneth Douglas
Coffin, who resigns the appointment. Datec
21st November, 1865.

With Foot, Ensign John George Montague De
Lair Bean to be Lieutenant, vice William
Harry Hine, who resigns. Dated 24th August,
1865.

Ensign Lambert Loveday Spottiswoode, from the
103rd Foot, to be Ensign, vice Bean. Dated
21st November, 1865.

108lA Foot, Lieutenant Albert Fitzwilliam Taylor,
from Bengal General List, to be Lieutenant,
vice Adolphus Yallings, transferred to Bengal
Staff Corps. Dated 21st November, 1865.

4ih West India Regiment, Lieutenant Charles
Howarth, from half-pay, late Turkish Contin-
gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Gavegan, promoted
to a Half-pay Company, without purchase.
Dated 21st November, 1865.

Ensign Thomas Viny Biron to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Charles Howarth, who retires.
Dated 21st November, 1865.

George Beresford Deare, Gent.,' to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Biron. Dated 21st November,
J865.

Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment, Lieutenant John
T. Lyon Cobham to be Captain, by purchase,
vice John Fellows Armstrong, who retires.
Dated 21st November,-1865.

Ensign Albert William Money to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Thomas Harman Bond, who
retires. Dated 21st November, 1865.

Ensign Edward Whitacre Davies to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Cobham. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

Laurence Richard Dowdall, Gent., to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Money. Dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Hammett George Furner, Gent., to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Davies. Dated 22nd November,
1865.

RECRUITING DISTRICT.
Brevet-Colonel Henry Bingham, from Lieutenant-

Colonel 60th Foot, to be Inspecting Field
Officer, vice Brevet-Colonel George Campbell,
C.B., who retires upon half-pay. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

STAFF.

Brevet-Colonel Henry John Shaw, Lieutenant-
Colonel, half-pay, late Invalid Dep6t, Chatham,
to be Governor of the Herbert Hospital, at
Woolwich. Dated 21st November, 1865.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

David Dumbreck, M.D., C.B., Inspector-General
of Hospitals, upon half-pay, to be Honorary
Physician to Her Majesty, vice John Forrest,
M.D., C.B., deceased. Dated 21st November,.
1865.

Surgeon-Major John Thomas Watson Bacot, from
the 89th Foot, to be Staff Surgeon-Major, vice
Staff-Surgeon Alexander Reid, who exchanges.
Dated 21st November, 1865..

Staff-Surgeon Thomas Moorhead, M.D., having
completed120 years' full-pay service, to be Staff-
Surgeon-Major, under the provisions of the
Royal .Warrant of 1st October, 1858;. Dated
2'4th October,' 1865.
No. 23040. " B

Surgeon Edward James Franklyn, M.D., from
the 7th Dragoon Guards, to be Staff-Surgeon,
vice Staff Surgeon-Major John Mure, M.D.
appointed to the 7th Dragoon Guards. Dated
21st November, 1865.

Staff Assistant-Surgeon John-Joseph Verdon, from
half-pay, to be Staff Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Patrick O'Connor, deceased. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

Assistant-Surgeon William Menzies Calder, from
the Royal Artillery, to be Staff-Surgeon, vice
Adam Graham Young, appointed to the 60th
Foot. Dated 21st November, 1865.

Assistant-Surgeon James d'Altera, from the Royal
Artillery, to be Staff Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Charles Henry. Leet, appointed to the 13th
Foot. Dated 21st November, 1865.

BREVET.
Colonel William Henderson, on the Retired Full-

pay List of the Royal Artillery, to be Major-
General, the rank being honorary only. Dated
1st November, 1865.

Brevet-Colonel Frank Adams, Lieutenant-Colonel
on half-pay, late 28th Foot, with rank of Bri-
gadier-General, to have the local rank of Major-
General in India. Dated 21st November,
1865.

Brevet-Colonel Daniel Rainier, Lieutenant-
Colonel 98th Foot, to have the local rank of
Major-General in India. Dated 21st Novem-
ber, 1865.

Brevet-Colonel George Campbell, C.B., half-pay,
late Inspecting Field-Officer of a Recruiting
District, to have the temporary rank of Briga-
dier-General while serving in the command of a
Brigade. Dated 21st November, 1865.

Captain the Honourable Frederick Le Poer
Trench, 40th Foot, to be Major. Dated 1st
March, 1864.

Lieutenant and Riding-Master William Boylin,
half-pay Royal Artillery, to be Captain, the
rank being honorary only. Dated 12th Sep-
tember, 1865.

The undermentioned alteration of rank and pro-
motions to take place in Her Majesty's Indian
Military Forces, consequent on the deaths of—
Major-General Sir Stuart Corbett, E.C.B., Bengal

Infantry, on the 1st August, 1865 ; and Major-
General James Scott, Bombay Infantry, on the
llth October, 1865 :—.

Major-General W. E. Baker to take rank from
2nd August, 1865.

olonel John Liptrap, Bengal Infantry, to be
Major-General. Dated 22nd August, 1865.

olonel Herbert Marshall, Madras Infantry, to be.
Major-General. Dated 12th October, 1865.

The undermentioned. Officers having completed
the qualifying service ~in the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel, to be Colonels, under the provisions of the
Royal Warrant of 14th October, 1858:—

lieutenant-Colonel William Thomas Laird Patter-
son, 91st Foot. Dated 12th November, 1865.

Jieutenant-Colonel William Frederick Carter, 63rd
Foot. Dated 16th November, 1865.

The undermentioned Officers, who have; retired
upon full-pay, to have a step of honorary rank
as follows :— . --•; .*
Major Charles William Nightingale, Bengal'Staff

Corps, to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 21st
November, 1865.

Major John Henry Balmain,, Bengal Cavalry, to
be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 24st November,
1865.
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The undermentioned Captains of the Royal
Artillery to have the local rank of Major in
India:—
J. C. Hailes. Dated 13th June, 1865.
R. A. Morse. Dated 14th June, 1865.
D. G. Anderson. Dated 14th June, 1865.
J. Shekleton. Dated 14th June, 1865.

MEMORANDUM.
First Class Schoolmaster John Stewart, of the

Cavalry Dep&t, Canterbury, to be Superintending-
Schoolmaster, under the provisions of the Royal
Warrant of 19th May, 1863. Dated 21st No-
vember, 1865.

Admiralty, 17th November, 1865.

Royal Marine Light Infantry.
First Lieutenant Alfred Fonblanque to be Adju-

tant. Dated 16th November, 1865.

Admiralty, 17th November, 1865.

Commander James Simpson to be Captain.

Admiralty, 18th November, 1865.

The undermentioned Assistant-Surgeons have
this day been promoted to the rank of Surgeon in
Her Majesty's Fleet :—

William Tait Carr, Esq.
John Frederick Mitchell, Esq.
James Nicholas Joseph O'Malley, Esq.
Dr. Duncan Hilston.

Dr. Duncan Hilston, having now passed for. Sur-
geon, has been promoted for service in New
Zealand.

Mr. Robert Young has this day been promoted to
the rank of First Class Assistant Engineer in
Her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of 16th
October, 1865.

Admiralty 20th November, 1865.

Mr. Thomas Bray Jordan has this day been pro-
moted to the rank of First Class Assistant
Engineer in Her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority
of 16th November, 1865.

Queen's Commission.

Durham Artillery Militia.
William Hill, Gent., to be Quartermaster, from

the 2nd October, 1865, vice Wilson, deceased.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofth
County of Warwick.

2nd Warwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Oliver Minster to be Captain, vice

Hartopp, resigned. Dated 17th November,
1865.

Efisign George Francis Twist to be Lieutenant,
vice Newark, resigned. Dated 17th November,
1865.

3rd Warwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
George Mitchell Seabroke, Gent., to be Ensign,

vice Thewles, promoted. Dated 17th Novem-
ber, 1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Derby.

2nd Derbyshire Militia.
Ensign George Lawrence Ricketts Ricketts to be

Supernumerary Lieutenant, vice Goodwin,
deceased; Dated 18th November, 1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Cumberland.

5th Cumberland Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Charles William Alien, Gent., to be Second Lieu-

tenant. Dated 14th November, 1865.

MEMORANDUM.
Adjutant John McGrotty, of the 1st Adminis-

trative Battalion of the Isle of Wight Rifle Volun-
teers, to serve with the rank of Captain. Dated
17th November, 1865.

Whitehall, July 24, 1865.
The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,

Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at. Westminster, has appointed
Joseph William Taylor, of Buxton, in the
county of Derby, Gentleman, to be one of the
Perpetual Commissioners for - taking the ac-
knowledgments of deeds to be executed by married
women, under the Act passed for the abolition of
fines and recoveries, and for the substitution of
more simple modes of assurance, in and for the
county of Derby.

Whitehall, November 6, 1865.
The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt,,

Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has appointed
Henry Morten Cotton, of No. '16, Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, to be
one of the Perpetual Commissioners for taking
the acknowledgments of deeds to be executed by
married women, under the Act passed for the
abolition of fines and recoveries, and for the sub-
stitution of more simple modes of assurance, in
and for the county of Middlesex, also in and for
the city and liberties of Westminster, and the city
of London.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 65.) SCOTLAND—WEST COAST.
Revolving Light on Skervuile or Iron Sock,

Sound of Jura.
THE Commissioners of Northern Lighthouses

have given notice, that on and after the 15th day
of December, 1865, a light will be exhibited from
a lighthouse recently erected on Skervuile, Sgeir
Maoile, or Iron Rock, at the southern entrance to
the sound of Jura, west coast of Scotland.

The light will be a revolving white light, at-
taining its greatest brilliancy every minute. It is
placed at an elevation of 73 feet above the level
of high water springs, and in clear weather should
be seen from a distance of 14 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses.

The tower stands in lat. 55° 52' 30" N., long.
5° 49'30" West of Greenwich, distant 2 miles
about S.E. by E. from the entrance of Lowland*
man Bay, in Jura,
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FIRTH OP CLYDE.
Beacon on Paterson Rock.

Also, that a cast-iron beacon has been erected
on Paterson Bock, which lies about a mile east-
ward* of Sanda Island, at the entrance to the Firth
of Clyde. The rock, about 330 yards in length,
dries at very- low tides, and has 9 feet water
over it at high springs. The buoy which hitherto
marked it is now removed.

The beacon is placed about the middle of the
rock and coloured red. It consists of a close iron
casing, 7 feet in diameter at the top, surmounted
by a cylindrical cage, the summit of which is about
26 feet above high water springs.

[All bearings are magnetic. Variation 2° 35'
West in 1865.]

. By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office,-Admiralty, London,
10th November, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Scotland, West Coast, Nos. 2635, 1966;
sheet 4, No. 2515 ; Lochs Swen, Killisport, &c.,
No. 2478; Anchorages • on the East side of Jura,
No. 2374 ; and Sanda Island, No. 1945. Also,
British Islands Lights List, No. 236.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 66.)-SWEDEN—WEST COAST.
Fixed Red Light on Maseskdr.

• THE Royal Administration of Maritime Affairs
at Stockholm has given notice, that on and after
.the 8th day of November, 1865, a light would be
exhibited from a lighthouse recently erected on
Maseskar, hear the pilot station of Karringo, on
the West Coast of Sweden. :

The light is & fixed red light, at an elevation of
114 feet above the mean level of- the sea, and in
clear weather should be seen from a distance of
about twelve miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the second order.

The tower is 72 feet high from base to vane,
and stands about midway between the lighthouses
of Marstrand and Hallo, in lat. 58° 5' 50" N.,
long. 11° 20' East of Greenwich. It is painted
red, and about 55 yards eastward of it are three
dwelling-houses, two of which are also painted
red, and the third white. The sea mark hitherto
on Maseskar has been removed.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards; Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
13th November, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Baltic, General, No. 2262 ; Baltic Sea,
No. 2842a ; and the Skagerrak or Sleeve, No.
2289.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 67.)—ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST.
Fixed Light in Lighthouse on St. Anthony Point.

THE Corporation of the Trinity House,
London, has given notice, that, in accordance
with the Notice to Mariners, No. 56, issued from
this office on the 12th October, 1865, infixed
white light, to clear the Mannacle Rocks, will be
exhibited from the lighthouse on St. Anthony
Point, on and after the 15th day of November,
1865.

B 2

The light is 37 feet below the revolving light,
and will be seen when bearing between N.N.E. £ E.
and N. by E. |E.

EAST COAST.
Pakefield Gatway.

Also, that the light exhibited from Kessingland
for the navigation of Pakefield Qat has been
altered, to correspond with the alteration in that
channel, and now shows between the bearings -of
N.W. by W. and N.N.W. f W.

Orfordness Lighthouses.
Also, that the Orfordness lighthouses are now

painted in red and white bands, instead of all red
as heretofore.

Ower Bank.
Also, that a black spiral buoy, with North Ower

painted on it, has been placed on the north end
of the Ower Sand, in 4 fathoms low-water springs,
with the Leman and Ower light vessel bearing
S. by E. f E. distant 6^ miles ; and the Leman
buoy S.W. by S. 4| miles.

[All bearings are magnetic. Variation at the
Mannacles, 22° 50' W. ; at Pakefield Gat, 19° 55'
W.; and at the Ower Bank* 20° 5' W. in 1865.]

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
14th November, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts : — English Channel, Nos. 1598y 2675 b%
and Sheet 1, 2565 ; Falmouth Harbour, No. 32 ;
Thames to St. Abbs Head, Sheet 1, No. 2902 ;
North Sea General, No. 2339 ; and North Sea,
Skeet.2, No. 2182.' Also, Channel Pilot, part 1,
page 55 ; North Sea Pilot, part 3, pp. 129, 155,
166 ; and British Islands Lights List, Nos. 8, 97,
and 98.

Errata to Notice to Mariners, No. 63, dated
4th November, 1865 :—In the first paragraph, for
Satelitle read Satellite.

Act No. 18 of 1865.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

ANALTSIS.
Preamble.

1. Landing of horned cattle prevented. Penalty
for contravention.

2. Sufficient bail to be taken before release of any
person committed for trial under this Act.

3. JDuty of officer boarding vessel to apprize
master of the existence of this. Act.

4. Indemnity to owners of cattle shipped before
publication of this Act in London .Gazette.
Exceptions.

5. Interpretation of term "master."
6. Duration of Act.

Act to prevent the Introduction into this Colony
of Malignant Diseases affecting Horned Cattle.

WHEREAS it appears, by intelligence re-
cently received in this Colony, that a

malignant disease, occasioning a great mortality
amongst horned cattle, has appeared in Great
Britain, and elsewhere in Europe : And whereas
it is expedient• to prevent, if possible, the intro-
duction into this Colony of the said disease, and
of any similar disease, of a fatal character, by pro-
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hibiting for a limited time the importation of
horned cattle: Be it enacted by the Governor of
the Gape of Good Hope, with the advice of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly
thereof, as follows:

I. During the operation of this Act, it shall not
be lawful to land at any port or place in this
Colony, from, any ship or vessel, any head^of
horned cattle; and the master of any ship °or
vessel who shall land, or permit or suffer to be
landed, from such ship or vessel any head of
horned cattle, shall for every head of horned
cattle so landed forfeit, upon conviction, any sum
not exceeding four hundred pounds sterling.

II. No master of any ship or vessel who shall
have been committed for trial for the offence in
the last preceding section mentioned shall, .pend-
ing such trial, be released from custody, unless
he shall give good and sufficient bail that he will
duly appear to take his trial for such offence in
any competent court, and that he will pay and
satisfy any fine which may, by such court, be
imposed upon him for such offence.

III. It shall be the duty of the Port-Captain,
Harbour - Master, or other officer of Govern-
ment who shall first board any ship or vessel
arriving at any of the ports in this Colony, to ask
the master of such ship or vessel whether he has
on board any horned cattle; and, should the said
master reply in the affirmative, the Port-Captain,
Harbour-Master, or other officer, shall inform the
said master of this Act, and deliver to him a copy
of the same.

IV. If, during the operation of this Act, there
shall arrive in this Colony any head of horned
cattle which shall have been shipped for this
Colony before the publication.of this Act in the
London Gazette, it shall be lawful for the. Go-
vernor of this Colony, and he is hereby autho-
rized, to indemnify from and out of the public
revenue the owner of every such head of horned
cattle, by paying to him or to his agent the first
cost of every such head of horned cattle, together
with freight, insurance, and any other charges
which shall have been reasonably and properly
incurred -upon or about such head of horned
cattle; whereupon such head of horned cattle
shall become the property of the Colonial Govern-
ment : Provided that nothing in this section con-
tained shall extend to any horned cattle which
shall have been shipped at any time after the pub-
lication of this Act in the London Gazette, or to
any head of horned cattle which shall be found to
be actually suffering from any such disease as is
in the preamble of this Act mentioned.

V. In the interpretation of this Act, the term
«' master" shall include any officer in command of
the ship or vessel.

VI. This Act shall continue in force until the
81st December, 1866, and no longer.
Given at Government House, Cape Town,

this 10th day of October, 1865.
By command of His Excellency the Governor,

B. SOUTHEY, Colonial Secretary.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the building
formerly known as the New Court Baptist

Chapel, in Westgate-street, in the parish of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, in the county of Northumber-
land, which was registered for the solemnization
of marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th Wm. IV, cap. 85, on the 24th July, 1837,
is now no longer used as a place of meeting for
religious worship ; and that the registry thereof,

as aforesaid, was, therefore, on the 16th of No-
vember, 1865, formally cancelled by the Regis-
trar-General of Births, Deaths, and Marriages for
England and Wales.

Witness my hand this 17th day of November,
1865.

JE. Edwards, Secretary.
General Register Office, Somerset House,

November 17, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the building
formerly known as the Penuel Baptist

Chapel, in Well-street, in the parish of Bangor,
in the county of Carnarvon, which was registered
for the solemnization of marriages therein, pursu-
ant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85,
on the 24th April, 1840, is now no longer used as
a place of meeting for religious worship ; and that
the registry thereof, as aforesaid, was, therefore,
on the 16th November, 1865, formally cancelled
by the Registrar-General of Births, Deaths, and
Marriages for England and Wales.

Witness my hand this 17th .day of November,
1865.

.. E. Edwards, Secretary.
General Register Office, Somerset House,

November 17, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Victoria Hall, situate at

Union-street, Friar-street, Blackfriars-road, in the
parish of Saint George the Martyr, Southwark, in
the county of Surrey, in the district of Saint
George, Southwark, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 31st day of October, 1865, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV.,
cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 15th day of November,
1865.

John H. Fitch, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Wesley Chapel, situated at

Leamore Bloxwich, in the township of Walsall
Foreign, in the county of Stafford, in the district
of Walsall, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
17th day of November, 1865, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 18th day of November,
1865.

Rayncr Blount Lewis, Superintendent
Registrar.

India Office, November 20, 1865.
rpHE Secretary of State for India in Council
JL hereby gives notice, that he has received

a Madras Gazette, containing the following notice
of Orders made by the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21 :

In the Court for the. Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at Madras.

In pursuance of Orders of this Court made in
the matter of the undermentioned Insolvent
Debtors, and respectively dated 9th and 18th day
of August, 1865. It is ordered that the said
Insolvents be personally discharged under the pro-
visions of the Act llth Victoria, chapter 21, in
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Aspect of all the debts mentioned in their
Modules :—

\Thoraas Peter Bodrigues.
\John Alexander Doyle.
Joseph Anthony D'Souza.
Jbin Marian Simpson.
Da-id Frederick Moore Lane.

Defries.
GhoQ4m Hoossain, otherwise called Shajee

Ool\Moolk Eustoomood Dowlah Shair
Afguikhan Bahadoor John Bauz Jung,
5th Petition:

Curreemuadalun Parthasarthy Naidoo.
Cherry Maglor fcaybisse, 3rd Petition.
Authoopakum Condasawmy Moodelly and

Annammall. '.
Pate of Gazette coitainiug notice, September

1, 1865.
B. Brooks, Official Assignee.

India Offite, November 20, 1865.
Secretary of Slate for India in Council

_1_ hereby gives notice, that he has received
a Madras Gazette, containing the following notice
that the undermentioned Insolvent shave filed their
Petitions in the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act
11 Viet., cap. 21:

Petitions filed praying for relief.

Notice is hereby given, that Petitions to the
Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 18th day of August last, by Cau-
kavakum Streenevasooloo Naidoo, a Hindoo inha-
bitant of Madras, residing at No. 36, in Autcha-
rapen-street, in the Black Town of Madras, and
employed as a Clerk in the Post. Audit Depart-
ment, Accountant General's Office, by Caukurla
Yenkiah Naick, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras,
residing at No. 18, in Munnaroo-street, in the
Black Town of Madras, and lately a Merchant,
but now a Broker, by Vundavasee Moonesawmy
Chetty, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, and lately
a Merchant in the Purchase and Sale of Europe
Goods, but now out of business, and a Prisoner in
Her Majesty's Debtors' Jail, and by C. S. Par-
thasarthy Chetty, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras,
residing at No. 334, in Thumboo Chetty-street,
in the Black Town of Madras, and lately carrying
on business under the name and firm of Coopoo
Sooboo Parthasarthy Chetty and Company, but
now out of business, the said Insolvents severally
being and residing within the jurisdiction of the
High Court of Judicature at Madras, praying for
the benefit of the Act llth Victoria, chapter 21,
intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the
Laws relating to Insolvent Debtors in India," and
on the same days Orders were respectively made
by the said Insolvent Court, vesting the estates
and effects of the said Caukavakum Streene-
vasooloo Naidoo, Caukurla Naick, Vundavasee
Moonesawmy Chetty and C. S. Parthasarthy
Chetty, in Benjamin Brooks, Esquire, the Official
Assignee "of the said Court. Date of Gazette
containing notice, September 5, 1865.

A. Macdonald Ritchie, Chief Clerk.
Madras, Chief Clerk's Office,

18th August, 1865.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.

VTOTICE is hereby given that—

1799. Henry Duncan Preston Cunningham, of
Bury, in the cpunty of Hants,* Esquire, has
given notice at the Office of the Commissioners
of his intention to proceed with his application
for letters patent for the invention of "an
improved method of training guns."

1806. And William Goulding, of No. 34, Ayles-
ton-street/ Leicester* has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in ornamental fences and baskets to contain
flowers and other articles."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 7th day of
July, 1865.

1826. And Bobert Hineson, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Hotelkeeper, has given.
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in food for horses, and in the
preparation of-the same."

1827. And Henry Fearnley, of Halifax, in the
county of York, Mechanician, and Christopher
Smith, of Batley, in the same county, Mechanic,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in machinery for
washing, wringing, mangling, and drying
domestic clothes or other fabrics and fibrous
substances."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 10th day of
July, 1?65.

1830. And Frederick Massey, of Tysoe-street,
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, Ship
Log Manufacturer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
ships' logs."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the llth day of July, 1865.

1839. And Samuel Burt Howlett, of Chelsea, in
the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of " a
new instrument or anemograph for delineating
and registering the direction and force of the
winds."

1840. And Auguste Denayrouze, of Espalion, in
the Department of Aveyron, in the French
Empire, and of 21, Golden-square, in the county
of Middlesex, Lieutenant in the French Impe-
rial Navy, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in apparatus
and equipments used by persons employed under
water, part of the improvements being also ap-
plicable for the use of persons employed where
noxious gases or vapours prevail."

1841. And Harrison Blair, of Kearsley, in the
county of Lancaster, Manufacturing Chemist,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the production of
gases from aqueous vapour, and in the appli-
cation thereof to heating purposes."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 12th day of
July, 1865.

1847. And "William Meddowcroft, of Hammer-
smith, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the construction
of rollers for window blinds, and in apparatus
connected therewith."
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1848. And John Bishop Chattejley, of Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Manufacturer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the manufacture
of cruet frames."

1850. And David Fulton and John Fulton, both
of Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, North
Britain, Engravers to Calico Printers, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in mandrils for rollers, such
as are used for printing or embossing."

1853. And Stevens Tripp, of Dane's-inn, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in the means of securing en-
velopes for enclosing letters and other papers."

1855. And Andrew Edward Molin, of Fahlun, in
the Kingdom of Sweden, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in separating gold from ores containing
copper and gold."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 14th day of
July, 1865.
1863. And Stephen Dummere, of John-street,

Hampstead, in the county of Middlesex, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " an improved mattress and palliasse for the
use of the nursery, invalids, or hospitals."

1864. And Richard .Archibald Broomao, of 166,
. Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent

Agent, lias given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in pumps."—
A communication to him from abroad by Jean
Pierre Taj an, of Paris, France.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 17th day of
July, 1865.
1880. And Joseph Grindley Rowe, of 5, Queen-

square, Westminster, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in signal and alarm apparatus for railways and
i-ailway trains."

1887. And Thomas Henry Ince, of the West-
minster Palace Hotel, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, Barrister-at-Law, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in shoeing horses."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 19th day of
July, 1865.
J921. And Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,

Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " a new or improved instru-
ment to be employed in examining and facili-
tating operations in the throat."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by Philippe Othon,
de Clerinont, of Paris, France.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 24th day of July, 1S65.
1939. And Edward" Spicer, of 19, New Bridge-

street, Blackfriars, in the city of London, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in compositions similar to
gunpowder, for blasting, for use in ordnance and
fire arms, and for other purposes."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by Pedro Nisser, a
person resident at Melbourne, Australia.

As set forth iti his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 26th day of July, 1865.
1969. And John Swinburne, of Wenlock-street,

.City-road, in the county of Middlesex, and
James Laming, of Lauderdale - buildings,
Aldersgate-street, in the city of London, Engi-

:" neers, have given the like notice in respect of

the invention of " improvements in means o*
apparatus for stopping or retarding railwcf
carriages."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in thesa'd
office on the 29th day of July, 1865.
1979. And Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office

for Patents, 6.6, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, has
given the b'ke notice in respect of the invention
of "an improved method of obtainug induced
currents of electricity from magnet.? and induc-
tion coils." — A communication *> him from
abroad by Jerome Kidder, of the city and State
of New York, United States .of America.

1980. And Alfred Vincent Sewton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chances-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " an improvement in refining petroleum and
other hydro-carbon oils."—A communication to
him from abroad by lobert Augustus Chese-
brough, of New Rochdle, in the State of New
York, United States of America.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both re-
corded in the said office .on the 31st day of
July, 1865.
2196. And Francois Antoine Edmond Guironnet

de Massas, of Hoxton, in the county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
machinery for treating cotton seeds, in order to
remove the cotton therefrom and to prepare the
seeds for crushing."

2200. And George Tomlinson Bousfield, of Lough-
borough-park, Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in folding chairs."
—A communication to him from abroad by
James Gourley English and Edwin Francis
Mersick, persons resident at New Haven, State
of Connecticut, United States of America.

As net forth in thoir .respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 26th day of
August, 1865.
2294. And John Matthias Hart, of 76, Cheapside,

in the city of London, Lock Manufacturer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the construction of iron
safes, strong boxes, and other receptacles."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said-
office on the 7th day of September, 1865.
2405. And William Watkin, of Saint George's-

road, Southwark, in the county of Surrey,
Traveller, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in and ap-
plicable to furnaces for the consumption of
smoke."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 21st day of September, 1865.
2532. And William Robert Lake, of the Inter-

national Patent Office, No. 8, Southampton-
buildings, in the county of Middlesex, Consult-
ing Engineer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of "an improved
sewing machine."—A communication to him
from abroad by Henry Hudson, of Three
Springs, Pennsylvania, United States of
America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of October, 1865.
2677. And Arthur Hill Hassall, of Wimpole-

street, in the county of Middlesex, M.D,, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
" of improvements in the preparation of meat
for food."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 17th day of October, 1865.
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2756. And Thomas Russell Cramptpn, of Great
George-street, Westminster, Civil Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " improvements in the construction
of roadways, floorings, and other surfaces."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 26th day of October, 1865.
2803. And Robert Cassels, Ironmaster, of Glas-

gow, in the county of Lanark, North Britain,
and Thomas Morton, Manager of the Mother-
well Iron Works, in the same county, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in furnaces."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 31st day of October, 1865.
2872. And Gustavus Adolphus Jasper, of the

county of Middlesex, of the State of Massachu-
setts, in the United States of America, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "having reference to the cleansing or
bleaching of sugar, which invention may also
be applicable to other purposes of like charac-
ter."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 7th day of November, 1865.
2884. And Thomas Westley, Machinist, and

Walter Bibby, Currier, both of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in ships and pulley blocks for general pur-
poses."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in tike
office on the 8th day of November, 1865.
2921. And Henry Cogswell Davis, of Boston, in

the county of Suffolk, and State of Massachu-
setts, of the United States of America, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " a new and useful improvement in nail ma-
chines, or the feeding mechanism therefor."—A
communication to him by Cyrus Dexter Hunt,
a person resident at Fairhaven, in the county of
Bristol, and State of Massachusetts.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 13th day of November, 1865.
2925. And Henri Adrieu Bonneville, of the

British and Foreign Patent Offices, 24, Hue du
Mont Thabor, Paris, in the Empire of France,
and 38, Porchester-terrace, Bayswater, in the
county of Middlesex, Patent Agent, has given
.the like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in apparatus for threading
needles."—A communication from Frederick
Emile Texier and Victor Texier, persons re-
siding at Rue de la Roquette, Paris, in the
Empire of France aforesaid.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 14th day of November, 1865.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications, are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of .their objections to such applications
at the said Office of the Commissioners, within
twenty-one days .after the date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the Second Saint Peter*sTifty
Pounds Money Company.

BY an order made by the Master of the Rolls
in the above matter, dated the llth

day of November, 1865, on the petition "of Har-

riet Shepley Stanley, of Southport, in the county
of Lancaster, Widow, the administratrix of the
estate and effects of John Stanley, formerly of the
city of Manchester, and afterwards of Burton, in
the parish of Gresford, in the county of Denbigh,
Merchant, a contributory of the said Company, it
was ordered that the Second Saint Peters Fifty
Pounds Money Company be wound up by the
Court of Chancery under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 1862.

Clarke, H'oodcock, and Ryland, of No. 14,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex ; Agents for

Brooks, Marshall, and Brooks, of No. 40,
Brown-street, in the city of Manchester.,
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

In Parliament—Session, 1866.
The Ipswich Fishery Act, 1859, (Amendment).

rilHE mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the
JL borough of Ipswich (who are hereinafter

called the Corporation), intend to apply to Par-
liament in the next session thereof for a Bill, for
the following among other purposes:—

1. To alter and enlarge certain of the powers
and provisions of " The Ipswich Fishery Act,
1859," (22 and 23 Viet., cap. 72), and especially,
to provide that the days, or hours of the day,
during which it shall not be lawful to dredge,
and the stint of oysters which may be dredged,
and the amount to be paid to the licensed dredger-
men in the first instance on delivering the oysters
dredged, may from time to time be prescribed by
a committee of the corporation; to facilitate the
recovery and to increase the amount of penalties
provided for by the said Act; and to enable, the
corporation, or their committee, to make and
enforce further bye-laws and regulations; to pro-
vide that a breach of the bye-laws or regulations
relating to the fishery shall in certain circum-
stances involve a forfeiture of the licence; to
alter the provisions of the ninth section of the
said Act, with respect to the apportionment of
the proceeds arising from the sale of oysters; and
to provide that the oysters and oyster fishery in
the River Orwell (as the said river is defined in
the said Act) shall be deemed the property of
the corporation; and that for the purpose of all
actions, prosecutions, or other legal proceedings
relating to the unlawful dredging of oysters in
the said fishery, or the taking of oysters there-
from, or from the places where the same should
be deposited, or the neglect or wilful omission to
deposit at the prescribed places, oysters dredged
in the said river, the oysters and the oyster fishery
shall so be deemed the property of the corporation,
and the corporation may be plaintiffs, or prose*
cutors, or parties in any such proceedings.

2. To enable the corporation to raise further
sums of money for the purpose of the fishery upon
mortgage of the proceeds of the said fishery, or
of their borough fund, or by both those means.

3. To enable the corporation from time to time
to demise, or lease for a term of years, all their
rights, powers, and interest in the said fishery.
. Printed copies of the Bill, will be deposited

in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons, on or before the 23rd day of December.
1865.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
S. A. Notcwtt, Town Clerk;
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the. Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the
Average Amount .of , BANK NOTES,. j>fL.the .jjexeraU^anks-^ofJsBtie in
ENGLAND and WALES,1; in Circulation ddring the \Yeekending Saturday,

llth day of November, 1865. V ^ J^ ^ ; ; ; " _ ;_ ' ^ ; ' ;Va

-: •* ...... •>' ^ PRIVATE B'ANEIS; " '"^ •""-- ...... .•i.fW'- •-.»'•>

-Name, Title, and Principal .Place of Issue.
.'.... - . . ; .* '-l . • > - • • »» - . : v •• » • . . . v V . ' - ' (. • -

Ashford Bank ... «•••••'
Aylesbury Old Bank ...i..

Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big- j,
orleswade-B.an.k-'' • •-.'.̂ -. ...V.. ..>.;...;.'/

Barnstaple Bank ........ .*.... ...v.........
Bedford Bank ....,.•... ....._«•«• ••• *• •.•• •>>

.Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and 1
Oxford Bank )

Boston Bank ..
Boston Bank^..............*..........-.....
Bridgwater Bank
B ristol Bank ?................ ̂ ....\
Broseley and Bridgnbrth and Bridg- \

north and Broseley Bank j
Buckingham Bank
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and St6wrtnarke( Bank...... |
Banbury Bank"... ........
Banbury. Old. Bank :...........'.....,
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard, Bank
Brecon O'fd;Bank'>..;...;:."..l.."...'.
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Ban% v.i. ii.-.i
Bury Saint,Kdnaun.ds Bank. .......,.;..

Cambridge Bank. •..
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank ..
Carmarthen Bank . :.^/.v..
Chertsey Bank .,
Colchester Bank ....,.,,,... ....;...-*
Colchester and Essex Bank, and 1

\Vitham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank )

Cornish Bank, Truro .........
City Bank, Exeter.........,-..::
Craven Bank ....... .->.--.... .......
Ghepstow Old Bank

Derby Bank
Derby Bank
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and)

High Peak Bank j
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank.....
Diss Bank
Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank..
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,]

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank.;..../
Devonport Bank , ,.
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset- V

shire Bank |

East Cornwall Bank
East Riding Bank .,

Ashford" ...........
, Aylesbury -\/.......

Barnstaple - .;i;.... *•••
Bedford. . 4.•....,.*,

:B.icester ..;:.;.:.:...

Boston .......v
'Boston :.V...: .v.a..: i.".
•Bridgwater
Bristol -.•..:.»;>,'."'.

Broseley

'Buckingham

Bury St.^EdmUnds;

.Banbury ............
Banbury *j-'v'i>:i. .';h' •
Lcighton Buzzard^
Brecon
Brighton
Burlington -j.^.';..;..
Bury St.-Edmunds

Cambridge ..-..?....
Camb.rid^e., ..*...;.
Canterbury
Carmarthen v.*..;...
Chertsey •••;;'.'.':-ii<..:,
Colchester ;. J.V..V

Colchester

Truro .!;.....^:>;;
Exeter .V.1."..- '.\xL.:
Settle •i.-...^>:.'..r..
Chepstow ;. ..'..A'..

Derby ...;
Derby

Derby ...... .......

Devizes
Diss .....i.l.?
Doncaster.;.'.....'.;;.'{

Darlington -'.-..'.-.i.VC

Devpnport ..;...-;.

Dorchester

Beverley ,..;«,.,,...
i f A E

Cobb atfd Co'."...V.; .V..'..."..V...«..,.

W.ells, Hbgge'l Wd Co. .....V......
V - v { . . V O - 5 ? . - . . - , . . . » x t t - . * r « T . 5 « . _ •'•;.'•

Marshall-ahd :'Gtfl ;;\O.-.'..i»'̂ v>-
^Barnard and Go** <,-.-......,», ,*iv».

Tubb^and''C6J..l!!'.»Y."».- »".«"•".»•

?erage
Amount.

11169
25129

L1*; fl

148QO

ee .and, Co.., ...... .i....... ...... t..| 150,50
' 1 '

; l^'iles^Mnes; ̂ »d,.CpJ.,'."...',...:,'.'5v.
j>ritchard.&<Jo< -.^.'*..i,r.;;»;*..

Bartlett,Parrott, and Co

Cobb and .Son....,,..... .......Siiv^i'.
Bassett, Son., and Co*.....;l.i*V^.>
'Wilkins and Co
Hall and Co. .,..t... ....... ,,..,,-,....
Harding; SrnltTj/anVjf Co. I.,,.,."*.
Wbflledge and" Co..» '.V. '.•>.'."..". ..1
., , ..„ . .7: v • • j l - . - ' « ..>iii; '-vi! jini--«a,!i

-
David Morris'and Sons' '..V '̂.«.
La- C o s te and. .Son . . .• T. « ,̂  ! 1 . !;>.
Round, ' ' ' i ' ' ' ' ' '* "

Mills, Baw tree, and Co.
•1...-.VVJ • « » . - •

Tweedy arid ̂ ..,;;r.|;...^
Mi If or d and Co...Ji..,^...^^
Alcocks'i Birkbeck, & 69.', i.".'..$'

» .. 0:

!W. and S. Evans and Co,
Samuel Smith and.Co. ......»4.:i..*f

Crompton,.Newton'and .Cd:......'.

Locke' and 'Co. r.;V;-vvVv'Nbtre
Firic'ham'arid 'Co/.l..:.,..̂ ;.̂ .}.,.,,,

Backhouse and:Gp.i..V:./^V.;v;..
Hbdffe"and"Co". . ,......!..*
i I : -, V. . B • i. c • -I » • " ' ••

Williams and Co<, .- w

2Q122

25862
'l-SS.GS
«5^52
53555

,,3t)2SO

(J?^3

28331

•Mi
)0

9711
i'38725
v-.,.Vt .

vi9,9!8
72,§23

'"' ;"P

39370

{ ,. . . . „, ;;•.'.'» 4i-r -r -3 59 ili;t.»«^ L'.'''» t ^t'-.lvv'

Rcjbiriai Footer,and Co. ........71 83897
CO. MI'. '«Ui»ii
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford ]
Bank * 1

Guildford Bank ..; ...

Hull Bank aad ICingston-upon-Hull {
Rank- 1

Huntingdon Town and County Ban

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, >
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- 1
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and C

Kington and Radnorshire Bank
Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripon \

Old Bank f

Longton Staffordshire Bank

Leicester Hank
Lewes Old Hank

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, 1

Lymington Bank
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank ...
T -ann H<K»is and Norfolk TtanV

Maeclesfield Hank

Merionethshire Hank ..
Miners' Hank "'
Monmouthshire A-g.-icultural and)

Conitnercial Bank 1

Newark Bank
Newark and Sleaford Bank, a n d )

Sleaford and Newark Hank (
Newbury Bank

Norwich Crown Hank and Norfolk )
- and Suffolk Hank r
Norwich and Norfolk and Fakenliam }

Naval Bank Plymouth
New Sarum Bank .

Cheimsiord

Godalmiucr
Guildford?.

Hull

Huntingdon

Knaresborough ...

TCpn<3fll

Leeds « ••

Lincoln

Llandovery

Loughbof ough

Lynn Regis ......•••

/
Macclesfield
Manningtree

Truro

Abergavenny

Monmouth

Newark

Sleaford

Newbury
Newmarket

Norwich

Norwich

Plymouth

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co.

Sanders and Co

•Knight and Son....
Hilton and Co. .. .

Mellersh and Co
Haydon and Co. ..
Hardy and Co

Smith, Brothers, and Co

Veasey and Co
Cox. Cobbold and Co
Sharpies and Co.

r

Bacon and Co

Alexanders and Co ..

Randall and Co
Davies and Co

Harrison and Co

Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co....

C. Harvey and SOD
Beckett and Co
W. Williams Brown and Co.
T. and T. T P •>»«»»
Whitfeld and Co. .
Smith, lUlison,and Co .

D. Jones and Co. ..

Middleton, Cradock ard Co
S. and G. F. St Barbc
Gurneys and Co. ..

Brocklehurst ant' Co.
Nunn and Co. ..... .

Willyams and Co...... .

Bailev and Co

Hromagp, Gosling, {IT,,i Tyler ...

Han'dley, Peacock, and Co

Bunnv. Slocock. and Co. .. .
Hammond and Co.

Harvey s and Hudsons ,.

Gurneys and Birkhecks

Harris and Co
5»aru™ jrmcKney, Brothers ;
Nottingham Samuel Smith and Co . . "

Average
AUH.UM.

£

37002

19486

7300
5511

4545
9964

24041

' 17301

33523
5050

31571

18968

53472

19674
25997

20305

48938

5180
55272
36759
28031
34500
88639

20576

6444
2824

30521
11552

12S60
5062
8345

18365

29021

4113

23218

461G4

13613
18341

48583

77159

21185
6490

23745

No. 23040 C
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Name, T-itle* and-:Pr-inoipaU-:Place of-Issue.

I
Bank and Oswestry Old Bank: Oswestry

Jxf.jnl OH Bank ....
uM Bank, Ton-bridge, Tonbridg.e and

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton-
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and
Seveuoaks Bank ....

Oslo dshire Witney Bank

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the HulU
Old Bank and Beverley Bank....../

Penzaiice Bank ...• • .•••••
Pembrokeshire Bank

Reading Bank..
Reading Bank...
Richmond Bank--
Rochdale Bank
Rayatori Bank ...
Rugby Bank ...
Rye Bank

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank
Salop Bank "•
Scarborough Old Bank .. ...
Shrewsbury Old Bank ami ShrawsO

bury and Ludlow-Bank »-..».... j
511 tin "bourne and M Iton Bank
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank ............;..-............
Southampton and Hampshire Bank •...
Stafford Old Bank-,;.-.-.;-..-.-;.
Stamford and Rutland-Bank ..;-..,.....-
Shrewsbury and W elsh Pool Bank ......

T.xunton Bank •
Tavistock Bant ......... .........'...-...I*....
Tiiornbury Bank >,
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering" "Bank; \

Northamptonshire v.-..;"'.-. °...:..:.. j
Trln" Bank and Chesham "Bank ......
rovcester Old Bank ...... .„.;..........

U-nion Bank, Cornwall ..............
Uxbridge Old Bank

WalHngford. Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank........ .;....
West Riding Rank, WakefieM, and)

pontefract Bank-........ ....;..;.....; j
Whitby Old Bank ....... ......v
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
"Weymouth Old Bank and Dorchester }

Bank •••.:}•
Wirksworth and'Ashbo'urne Derby-)

shire Bank .......::..:"...... j
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank . ...
Wiveliscombe Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-]

bn*y Old Bank « ;........../
Wolverhamptan Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank...']

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Hank
York Bank ..... .. • ..»• , ",i .u, i»«

Oxford. ... »••

Tonbridge ........

Witney ,....:. ..-..*

Hull

Penzance ..v..v.«...
Haverfordwest

Reading .
Reading ;;
Richmond
Rochdale ..
Royston
Rugby
Rye

Saffron Walden
Shrewsbury ..V.:
Scarborough ..

^Shrewsbury... ..

Sittingbournfs ..
Southampton ..
Southwell.'..".".'.«!
Southampton" ..
Stafford .'. . ..
Stamford...!.. .
Shrewsbury'.....

Taunton .
Tavistock..
Thornbury
Tiver-ton ..

Thrapston

Tring V...
Towcester

Helston ........
Uxbridge.......

Wallingford.
Warwick ....
Wellington",

Wakeficld , .

Whitby ;.....
Wincuester ...

Weymouth ...

Wirksworth.-..

Wisbech /.>... ..
Wiveliscombe ...

Worcester .-.-.-..;

Wolverhampton

Yarmouth

Crpxon and Go.
Parsons.

H,, S., A. H.,
jBeeching ..

J. W. Clinch

Great 'Yarmouth...
York ..

' • • • ' " * • r " ',/. .•!i"~"lt.,r;7 ' :O,' •

-Peases and Co. jv,.. •!..,.«:..̂ ....?»

Batten and Co.v....
J. and W. Walters

Simonds and 067^ i'i^.U^V/iii.-i.KJ
Stephens, Bkridy;%iiiTe& fe
Roper and Col-.̂ .̂V: .̂;:;:^:.
Glemeht, lldyd^T^djeorv:^:.^.
Fordham and? ^birir i'.-^V;;:'.1/:/.
A.-Butlin and'Sonv.:.C::...v.~..^:
R. C. Pomfret and Co

Gibson, Tuke, and Co.!.. ..
Burton, Lloyd, aiid'Co..;".
Woodalland Co

Rocke, Eyton/and 06. ...

Vallance and Co
Maddison, Pearce, and/Co;
Wylde and Co. !..... ..
AtHerlfty and 'Co. ............
Stevenson'and Co, ........
Eaton, Cay ley, and Co ,
Beck, Downward, and Co.

H. R., H. J., and DvPadcock
"Gill, Sons, and Co.' -......;-.:...
Harwood and Co
Punsford and .Co. r,,:..}.-..-....-.

<Eland and.Eland-' '„-;.......;...;

-Butclier and.
Mercer and Co,.

Vivian and Co.^.i;...
Hull, Smith, and Co.

"Hedges, Wells,and Co......;...
G-reenway and Co....-.«..-..b..-..
FbxV Brothers, and Co. ,;

:Leatham, Tew, and Co. .....

Simpson", Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and -Co. .'.;..v°..;-.;;„

Eliot, Pearce, and Co... ....*.

Arkwright an d Q o. ......;..".'.

iGurheys a«d Co. .........;..;*..
P,..and.W..Hancock

Berwick, Lechmere, & Co. .,

TR. and W. F. Fryer..

G-urneys, Birkbeck;& Co

SirE. H. K. Lacon, Bt.> and Co
Swann, Olough and Co «. ,> ..

£.
1 1695

,32294

12672

7S10
10710

^ 952

13467

20662
9387

23407

38.0S2

3882
8885.

V89H
2136

10893
19366
21565

2.1592
J2589
6315
9524

11094

12223
617 1

16i644 :
8840

6210
19066
3129

41548

14124
-10799

14910

35461

43890
4908

58122

10227

37983

9213
40430
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JOINT STOCK BANKSv

.£•- NamcrTitle;"and Principal Elace-bf Issue.-' ;. v'.' - Average. • ••.'
Amouui. . •

Bank ofi \S®Btnjprl&nd ,,-E..,ja .̂-.̂ r̂ . •(••;» •• ••••••."
BaT#sl;ey.Banking.0Qgnipjin^ ;.<>.'.?.-.'.- iY.~...V...
Bradford Banking Company «..-.-. f "•«••
Bilat0n pi3,t?icLt.Banktng^Qpmp^ny, ......:...•,.................**,«
Bank of'Whitehaven ..."
Bradford Commercial BankingrCompany...
fc&'tSfi, "Uttoxeter, 'and ^StanWdshi'i'e Union Banking \t

Chesterfield-and1 North D;erbysnifg Barikilig-'CompSny
Cuinberland-.pnton Kankkfg Qompany (Ei mited)..... .....
Coseiitry and W'arwJeks^iEe: Banking Company „. . . ; ; • .
Coygitfry Union Banking^Company •.«..;..»,,•.....«;•. • ••••;
County clf"Qjoacegter,'.Banking.Company /.......... ....
Carlisle and °CumSerlan4, Banking Company ..............
Carlisle City and DJstricCBank,"...;......... ,..••»•« •••••••

jr.'*1

..-. •;.-

Dudley aind! West Bromwich Ban-king Company ...
Derby;(and Derbyshire;Banking Company -...-..-...*...
Darlington* "District,.'Joint Stock .Banking Cofnpany

Glouce'stershire Banking-Company.

Halifax Joint Stock Bank ....................
Huddersfield'Banking Company..............
Hull .Banking Company- ...;J......t...;.;i..>.-̂
Halifaxi Comniercial''Bank1ng^Conip>hy (Limr
Halifax#aji.d-Huddersfteldl0nion Banking Company V.iWV<>i^.
HelstdifrBanking.-Gbmpjiny .*;........"...%........,l.--'.-i-..(• .'. = :..u

Knaresborough and ClarJTiS.anking .Company

Lancaster Banking-Company H.-.-„£&£..A; ....;..........
Leicestershire Banking. Company r.-..v*.•*.>.;.*,....•..t......<...'.
Lincoln"arid* Lindsey Banking Comp'any....... *...*.... ,.t .,...< i.
Leainington.Ifriors and! Warwickshire^Banking Company?
Ludlow and/I'enbury Bank .........;... ................*:...

Moore and Robiiison's ^Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...

Nottingham-and Nottinghamshire Banking Company
National Provincial Bank of England......

North Wilts. Banking 'Company ..,;.............. .^ii
Northamptonshire Union Bank ....'.'..... i.............'... ,"..\..J

Northamptonshire Banking Company.*.
North and "South" Wales Bank.............. -.

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company ........V......:;.'.'....

Saddleworth 'Banking Company .......... ....... .......... ...... i...^.
Sheffield Banking Company/........;.. ...... .....*... ....... ....'...i.
Stamford, Spalding," arid Boston Banking Company ... ..... ....
Stuckey's Banking. Company, Bristbl Somersetshire Bank, |

and Somersetshire. Bank ' .:. ......'. ..... . ...... ; ..... :..-;.. ... .".'. J
Shropshire Banking, Company ....^.-..>.. ...... .......... ....... >;..*..
Stourbridge and Ki'dderminster Banking Company . ........ .<.
Sheffield and Halla.mshiire Banking Company. i.. .. „:;:;;. - .-.
Sheffield and Rotherharh Joint Stock Banking Company'.....
Swaledale!and Wensleydale1B.anjking, Company.;..-.... .j. ..>>,>.-

Wolverhamp'toh and Staffordshire Banking' Company .......
- ' :Wakefiefd-and '

Whitehaven
Bradford^ • ...• ,%.-.-.J.-»V

fiurt'on' -upon- Tren t

Chesferfierd" '...'..*..'••
Carlisle '..^m. ."»•..-'..'.• i;.v.- .-.««;..
Coventry........-. .*.,. ...
Coventry,^, ..
Cheltenham
Carlisle..".. ..
Carlisle

Dudley ,.
Derby . J....-«...„'...r..i.:;;
Darlington .*..'.-.•....*,..-.......

Gloucester/..

Halifax
Huddersfieldr'..v.,. i.-,........

• -,-• • >•-• . . ' f t - ^ i .̂ *. • - _t • . - ' . -

.Hi ill .V. i.>iVi;W... ......... .

Halifax ......... tl.,.............
Ha-lifax «.;t..i..»it._..j....j.;.!

Kharesbof ough

....;. . .'; . . . ,v>. .;..%;.....
.•Leic'ester A . . . .'•. . .v* . ..*>>. . .v. . i,. . .j
Lincoln *'. . vy«.«.w •«..... *•:»;.. 'ir.ftv.-. '
Leaiiiington" Prime?] ... ̂ .v.v«wiw
"L/U d TOW " i-s i ......'. . "it . . . ;'i-. . M ,'i'.- i' . .v

Nottingham- ...i .......... . .........
Birmingham ,...•.... ......... iv; .-.,..'

Hd. Office, 1 12:,-Hishopsgate-st., LoridoK
Melksham ...... *.»:. ,.>»,. ..j>r.).vrs...
Northampton;.'. . j> j>..s i;,i .,.>!.> . <:. ,v. .
Northampton . . .-. . ...,,... .'. . ;. . 4 ,̂ .vv
Liverpool. ....... i..............:i.>...

Leicester- .,,...>'.•;.....vii.-..'..-.£v,.

Saddlewpr-t-h- r..t...................

Stamford' ,.-«... .viViv.. iv.-.:j.

Lang'port- -..-.<..-.•.-'.-.. . . .»>-.. i

Shiflfn all'..'..'. .'"l.. .-.C' *%•»%. '.vw,..«i
Stburbri'dge ;.. .-..-".'.*.•..% .-.v iv. j%-«>..
Sheffield.. V.V.5.^v.«-;..:. .iit
Sheffield ,...:.,....,

1 Wakefielfl> «-.-«*• ».-jr. .-..••;•.%>% .--iw .v.

£.. ••'-'
If 795'•
9314!
48545 .
: 9723V/*:
28080

35525 :••;
15257 •:<•
12625 .; ;
100585 ...
25831 .-
I9782. .;.;

:

28890
17854-.,
27772' : '"?,

141981

17806
3:4139
27517
12699
38970
: 1508

27756.

58.082
&9216.

>0203 '
:t>929

30623 ;

26730
H07545 -.-

, 62315
JS812

:62373

50236

330
36346
523*74

325625

37493
51:009

J 23287
53799

>52570

.26430
14311

C 2



^
" Name, !Titie, and Princii issue. " . . s ^

;^-;;.-:;r.-'.r- r^-V. (. ̂  'Amount.

Whitehaveri Joint Stock Banking Company ̂ .c.i.^.....:..
JVarwjck.and LeamingtonBanking.Cpmpany ....•••.,••..«.*..
West of England and South Wales District Bank
Wilts and Dorset BankingiCompany>y..;;.:.-..-...i...j j
West Riding Union Banking Company i
-Whitehurch and-Ellesmere Banking'Company";.. .7^7*
Worcester.City?and County Banking Company. ,

York Union Banking Company ..&....v.\?J
York City and County Banking Company..
Yorkshire' Banking Company L;.....V.V.;*i.

,•;*. I 3x

. .
... r '" - . -,'V -, .«••

--Wii'iteliay.en,'.'rt;"..-.%-..?.'.'i-;*Viit. .< J.. ! 27099
..arme ..»*•!.. < • !..,.„...*.» ... ......
Bristol ............................. I 81608
Salisbury ..... ........... . .......... 75113
Huddersfield . ....................... 32145
-Whitchurch^^rr..7:. ;;;:;;". .rr.;. .'..r "5772
Worcester .................. ......... I 2902

- j-vr..
York". ......... \\\ ........ JVV... .. 'V;.] '70315
York ........ , ........................ I 92861
Leedr. ........ 7.; ......... :. ..... ?;.; 1§2150

Inland Revenue Office, November 18, 1865
:ffq^3TTC^

jLJJLl IJUX 1/vUi ***w%^ ^M«W* «.«* r AVX.V.** v* w*«%x *̂  «*« v^s«<* -» »- **^fpL *J VI. It! • MrA4U. I/AAV/ V^ UCtlJ OJ l*f v70 \/&

• • -British"and "Foreign-Qorff 'and Meal,'of the^ same^ kirfdsrExporfea' FrouTthe
United Kingdoin, in the week ended-the^lSth-No'vember, 1865.

Wheat -,-""
Barley ... • ...-'*•'•'...

Rye ... ••• ••• •••
Peas ., ..,y.vV.;. '•..»„
Beans' "•'••"' .".•'""»."
Indian Corn
Buckwheat
Beer or Bigg .... ...

."Total ' _'esC_ Corn; (ek-^P
?.1 .ciusiveof iyft.lt) .̂ ;i ;-f-

;;Wheatmeal;or 'ITl^in^ •
iBarley Meal '..i: .'",'••"•"

^Pe:a Meal ' , ' „' . .'. . . V« ' •
Bean Meal ;';.;,. '^v.J
Indian Corn Meal '^'
.tiucfewheaf Meal;, !.V.

Total of Corn and )
Meal (exclusive of >.

Malt (entered by. the!
.Quarter) ,... M./

QUANTITIES IMPORTED.JNTCL .:. .
1 - i •

England.

315,623
H 3,846
144,558

: r. 8,684
- 31,444

51,342
1,899

667,396;.

^ ^r orr

"83,658-

751,054;

Quarters.^

II p . . . ,_

; Scotland.

} 100,195
!! '21,189;

. 1,780

4*,056
8,427
6,639̂

r» — r-- iv ••*•'>••- > •

•Y -•«.-• •; '"im"

:^m
; 166,034^

Quarters^,

.' .3 s

Ireland..;. • .s \

7(5,761,

63,838

— .

^139,599
.- ' "'3 •*' '-T~

?- C«rtr.,.*
; 16,;043;
J ' "•?.• .'.":

|;l|̂ |:

.,155,642

Quarters.

b ^_ * * ' *A

United
Eingdom?
_ . .. i

491,579
- ̂ 35,035'-

146,338

39!871
121,819

*" %899

9491281

Ll22,418.

•i •' ' . "••
-1,072,730

Quarters^

QUANTITIES EXPORTED FROM
'•"THE~-UKITED "KiNGDoafT"

British.
•«p o , - f J.'

**•, -*'3

368

.;'. :135
6

' 700

Cwt.

!. . * !»•". :
, 176-

: -. • • • • . '

'.; ' 177.

- 877

Quarters.
. 623

"Colonial
and

:Foreigff.

JCO Cwt;"

• -^ •" -"-•* ••

: Cwt. .;
• -80

... - . . • ... A

;;; 93

93'

Quarters.,

* t • ~ — '

Total
Exported.

'Cwt.
^-. » 3
A('^]88

":""Vf85
6

, 7PO
.. ... •-'.-;

•••v"*76- <> i .. ..-

• . • irt"

' . i" ' J,".-'3

-J970
• • \ - ' -

Quarters,

-, • .•V"""'?'-5,

Office loathe Inspector-^enetal of .Impdrtfl aud Exports, ^^;ie-:J^
- -Custom IJoi^ev London, November 20, 1865.

;A^ MESSENGER, r£:^r^J.
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XSTATEMENT showing the,Quantities^Sold^and^ of BRITISH
^iA.'CORN, Imperial Measure^ as-1recel^e^;ff6m'3th§fe and Officers of
|—j Excise, uonformablf to tbe~Act"of "the" 27th and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, in
3V? *theJ~"

ife j:::::::::::::;::::::;y|S ::::
w* f-»A I o r 0 3 c f t c s c 5 r - > o - - . « « o o 3 c c " > » W *>8*U.'</ J fc.V .^ • 'J i s

\k 1

•7 a >*«*•* • x „, „ oc COC..J /IsoY 1 o-

i° • 1
Oats ... .. ... ; ...

" """ ~ - - 1 * - , . . - . . . . .

'"-QUANTITIES
3 . a fll

J.jae..eSo6oT.y7,9a9

63,816

5,240

_ _ -,t

. ' * . *

3 v,.

" 5 " ' • ,-

4

,.>'7 AVERAGE PRICE.

_..r>) -_'_46v
 f-14-,'" -'-,

: > • " s . "-'-.-,.-: " "«-' V"'"^ •*'
,,,_,:,! •>. .,r,f33.;,v[7.. , < • > , - ,

22 9

•;

'*'•

.r-
.•V

.3C?.v?jeto. a-isia no

A COMPARATIVE STATOM^jT^ fQiL_the_cprrespondin2 Week in each ot
the Years from 1861 to 1864, of the Quantities of BRITISH CORN Sold
in the Towns from, which ̂ /Bfetjiiiins caresreee'ivedGilnder the Act of the 27th

,A> f .and..28thliyiGtpri:a,' .capu,.87,* and, of.rthe. Average ^riG,es^-as-'aiscertained under
iM:'. s:".h !' J» J. . i j t f i ^ i 4 i & . ..'. •' iv^1 ;*• '• ' •'••-"' '••' " ' 1 " ' V '-°" .'. ' • • • v «»• '•* '• --- .'A ..'/ v '^>. -.•- v. .u- •• • • •*

-.._ , , „ . , ' " . _ . , . - • • ^ , ..> •* i ^ ^ i -.- „• r /'.. , ..-

'S$$ |f£SO'"t ,^)J)Jit*i^.4i'r

.^?!'

Corresponding .
«_. — »..^ — . — '^-rf-*-- %-"-» j-.-.i**.-- >•

Week in i

.BCXrKEit *KE»

1861 ! ?.,"^fo^,.-
isloT I fc*^m '

.to!t8^aj jjg^..
• loOo * •••b^-^/'r^ •••e'ilWvJr j jOXvw-

s '• — •
'.;>;•" 1 • • " • . - : • • - •

-<2SO!.Jj. J *.ĵ ;'5 *-•;•'. t./ «-.- .-4>.'Jv ...f •;< . •_• . . . •

} I ^^! '̂;>C'-:'QiUXN'|15PIE§.'gpiaC)/:.~:: v Al::;:/:7

;-^f?f?>T'

Qrs. ... Elus.

82,603 ,5
r'-"^5«-?5[ '! '•^
"65375 '2^,

"1^492^5
S i1 C''

1 '""" *

BARLEY.

Qrs. . ..BBS,..

,i79,738 5
. ,\r, . 7*r ?, ^?f

;fc^47"2"

Jy83^2 ° î

•: i .'; ,• 1

OATS.

_ _Qt_8.._Bu?.,

li),520 3
^Tf I V<- «*?•'--.--'!
J 12,672' 7'

"eioj^r
5,923,.̂ ''
s ;--••,

. > .'..•. -'.;.. ; ' • > . • •/. j^i'.-!^ ,u.f •.:. j/< :.

:̂l.'s I!'. ,:.A;\nERAdE PRICES.!

i
WHEAT. !

i
.„_•_. A ...J

i 59 10 j
* c N V ^7 , , .^ - •

; 49 ' 4 .

i 39.10 1

! j«8i-:i' i
» ;•;• • • .*

BARLEY.

.. rf.

37 6

36 4

34 0

::>::: i':* • ." . . ^ '

OATS.

*. </

22 7

21 5

18 9

,19 11
i - •

Statistical arid' Corn Departmerit, Board of Trade, . • ...•"" A.- W.- FoNBLANQiiE, "'"' ' ~'":'
*"'-* c'"NoveTnb"er 20, 1865... ;, • ] N r ,.- • - ..-. Combtroiler of Corn Returns.
^ \ ,,. ; < ' . ' . ! • • - [ ••' •'• • • '• ••'. j V -.jo i-o , - n •" ' ., • • • i

" .,.. . i : - - • : • ' • • - '•'••" ' '•"'•• - " •" " -'•• •'•'•..: '- } -.. «e ; • •=• ; - : : ; • . . ••••

In0 Parliament— SeBsion.i8j66. . ......I . .....' .......

< r t ! Hodges and Cuckfield. Road. I
^'(Continuation of Term : Repeal or Amendment of•

pOTICE thereby given, that application' is
I intended to be made to Parliament in' the

ensuing! Session foi? leave to bring in a Bill, and
£ftt& pass an Act to continue and extend the term,

and to alter,;?amend, and enlarge all or some of
the provisions of an Act passed in the third year
of jthe reign C6f His! late-Majesty -King William

U the Fourth,;, intituled " An Act for more effectually
repairingthQ.Eoads)from..Hodges to Beadles Hill

_ajidjDJtickfield,-and-.from Beadles- Hill to-Liindfield,
all in th,e county of \ Sussex," or to repeal the said

Ov&ct, andSl'to grarit Vfurther, better, : and inore
effectual powers and provisions in lieu thereof.

—-And in-the said Bill provision will be maoVfbr"
increasing the number of the Trustees;of the

.-said roajds^and for enabling ;such Trustees .tb;
carry into effect alllor some of the purposes fol-

. lowing,.that.Js.-to_say_: .~.^. , ; - , : . . . -.,-
. . ,.Tp jf(3vy;.andrcojle:cttolls, rateSj.pr .duties upon
.Vibe salrttroads, to alter or vary the .existing tolls,
" rates, or; duties, to! coidfer, vary, or extinguish

duties,

... .'.To=,aJter or vary the-.application 16'f "the money
arising ,frpm:the .tolls (pr;duties-to be levied.and
collected-upon the~<said roads, and to alter'.oj: vary
eiisting provisions., relative to the" pay merit'of the
principal and'interest of the debt due and owing on
ttie credit of the tolls, rjates,,,pr-duties levied and
collected upon the said; roads, arid to pay,off,
compound, extinguish pr "make bthfef".' atr'ange-
mlents with respect to thie" existing ''mortgage's,
delbts, hiterest, anid'-charge's on the said roads, aiid
the toll's, ratejs, or duties^ arid to pro\dde'fol; alter-
ing the'present,, "and fixing .the. future rate of
initerest'payable in respect of 'such .!debts, 'br--the
piiOpoffion pfj tollSj^ratesi or duties'to-be-applied
m';payment""of "interest" and principal, and with
respect tOvthe; ordering, ajrranging, andrconfirmmg
this securities; of the creditors" upori"the tolls,
rates, ror dutie? authorized to be levied and col-
lected upon the said roads. ,.

And notice is .hereby alsp -given,- that' .printed
copies of the proposed Act, will' be deposited in
thjj Private BUI Office of 'the'House of Commons
oil or before/the 23rd "dayf of December next.
'•' Dated this istK'day^ ^bvenilDer-,1865;:: ^

' Inigo Gell, Lewes,-Clerk to"thev Trustees.

Parliameiit Street,
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In Parliament.—Session 1866.
Saint Martin-in-the-Fields, Wort-house, Offices,

and Schools, and Archbishop Tenison's School
rebuilding.

(Confirmation of Agreements with the Commisr
sioners of Her Majesty's Works and Public
Buildings'; Acquisition of" Sftes for New Work-
houses, Offices,, and Schools, and for Arch-
bishop Tenisoir's School ;• Amendment of
Acts.) . ,'.-'•" ' • _ . ; • . . . . . . . ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended'to be made1 to .Parliament in the

ensuing session^ for leave to bring in a Bill to
confer upon the Vicar and churchwardens of the
parish of Saint Martin-in-the-Fields, inr the? eity
and liberty of Westminster . in the -county of
Middlesex ; the guardians of,the pooroithe said
parish ; and the trustees of Archbishop Tenison's
Charity in the said parish, or other properly, con-
stituted authorities or' authority, some or. one. of
them respectively,, all' necessary .and proper
powers for effecting ^the objects following, or
some of them,' th'atjs to say—-

To enter iritb or confirm any agreement or
agreements ,nowpr hereafter to be entered-into
by them, any, or either of them, for the sale to
the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Works and
Public Buildings of the sites of the workhouse,
offices, and schools situate and being in-or abut-
ting upon Castle-street, Leicester-square, B[em-
ming's-row, and Buke's-court respectively, in the.
said parish, and now devoted to the use of. the
poor of the said parish;, and the'site of Arch-
bishop Tenison's Charity School, situate in,
Castle-street, aforesaid, in the said parish, tor
getherwith the buildings now erected on such,
sites respectively; and together with all".out-
buildings, yards, ways, passages, and easements
connected therewith or belonging thereto; and
which sites are sought to be purchased by: the
said Commissioners for the purposes incident to
the construction thereon of "additions or enlarge-
ments to the National. Gallery,1 situate in' the
same parish, or. for such other purposes as shall
be sanctioned and authorised by Parliament.

To sell and convey to the said Commissioners
the- said1 sites of the said workhouse, offices, and
schools, and all and singular the buildings and
erections thereon, and the easements and appur-
tenances belonging thereto or connected there-
with.- . .- •

To sell and convey to .the said Commissioners'
the site of Archbishop Tenison's Charity School;
and the dwelling-house and all and singular filer
out-buildings, easements,' and appurtenances to
the said charity school and dwelling-house be-
longing, or connected therewith.

To acquire, by compulsory purchase or dther-
wise, certain lands, houses, and property situate,
in the parish and county aforesaid, comprising
respectively the lands, houses, and property
numbered 21 to 27, both inclusive, in Castle-
street, Leicester-square, in the parish and
county aforesaid; and also the lands, houses, and1

property, numbered respectively' 12£ and 13 in
Cecil-court, in the1 said parish and county; and'
also the lands, houses, and property .numbered'
respectively 10, IT, and* 12, in Hemmmg's-row.,
in the parish and county aforesaid; and also the
house in Peter's-place, Hennning's-row afore-
said, now or lately occupied by Henry George
Eckford, and. all which lands; houses and pro-
perty are more particularly described and shown
on the plans hereinafter mentioned, and notwith-
standing any existing application or user thereof,
to appropriate the sites thereof, and also the
ways, courts,, yards, and gardens, and other
spaces of ground- described on such plans, or

within the limits of deviation defined thereon,
ftnd also any additional or other sites which may ,
have been or may be acquired by agreement or
otherwise for the purposes incident to the con-;•„
structionon the said-sites respectively of a work-
house and offices connected therewith; and also
of schools to be devoted to. the "use of the poor .'
of the said parish, and also of a school and,'
dwelling-house, and buildings connected there- ;
with,,as and for Archbishop Tenison_\.Charit;> .C
in lieu or in part substitution of the said woj£- ',
house, offices, and schools, and of Archbishop ~.
Tenison's Charity School, the sites of which are
now required by the said Commissioners for the ,
purposes hereinbefore mentioned. / / 6->

To define, direct, and distinguisa what portion
and portions of the said lands, houses, and pro- .'"
perty situate in* Castle-street, Cecil-court, Hem-.,
ming's-row, and Peter's-place a/'oresaid respec- '':,
tively may be acquired by the said vicar and
churchwardens, and guardians.of the poor, or* ..-

^othei" properly constituted1 authority or authorK
• ties for the said workhouse, ofices, and schools -..J
.aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid; and' what '.".
portion of the said lands, houses,.and. property "".

• may b'e acquired by the ..trustees of Archbishop :
Tenison's.Charity for the purposes of that cha- ..„

.'•rity.y . . - - ' • . . . ' . ? • •
To, purchase by agreement'with the owners, "V.

and persons interested therein, any land as a site '::
for . a new workhouse, although such land may •'/
not be situated within the said parish of Saint
Martin-in-the-Fields. . . ;
. To purchase by agreement any lands, houses,

.and property in the said parish, and to erect on
the site or sites thereof a workhouse, offices, and ' • ' •
schools for the' poof of the said parish, and1 a '..;
school and dwelling-house "for the purposes of .'.
Archbishop Tenison's. Charity,- qr for any .or
either of those objects. - '. •*'..'•. .

To stop up-or divert either temporarily or per- ~-',
manently, any roads, footpaths, streets, sewers,,
drains-, ways, and watercourses connected .wjtth-• ""
or adjoining1 to, or leading1-into, Or passing
through or by' ttie Side of such lands, houses,,arid •
property or any part or parts* thefeof fespee-"
tively, and-so intended to be acquired or pur-
chased as aforesaid, which itinay.be necessary to - '
stop.up,, cross, alter,-or divert for the purposes"
of' the intended works, or e'ither- of them, or of
the intended Bill, and to confer-all sucb other,
powers and privileges, and to vary or extinguish
all such existing rights' and privileges in any
way connected with the houses, lands, and pro-
perty aforesaid, as may be necessary for carry-
ing into effect the purposes aforesaid.

To authorise and empower the sale,and dis-
posal of such part 9f the houses, land; and'pro- .
perty so acquired w purchased, as* may not be :

required for the purposes of the said workhouses-,
offices, spd schools, and charity respectively, dr. • "•
any or either of them. . " ." -

To obtain, by borrow.ing or .otherwise, such
sum and-sums of money as may be necessary
for the purposes^aforesaid,-or/any of then!.: . • ' "
. T o incorporate with the Bill,; or to ire-enact
with such amendments, additions;,: and alterav J
tions' as-may l>e. deemed necessary and prbper, /

'all or some of the'pro visions of "The1 Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," and " The-
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment
Act, 1860," and of any other Act which may'Be ,
necessary or expedient so to incorporate or re* "
enact as aforesaid. " - ' ; - . - • .;

And it" is intended^ so far as-may be necessary / ,-
or desirable for any of- .the purposes of the Billy
to amend or repeal, alter, or vary the following
Ac^s of Parliament, QJC some of them, namely, alt .
Act passed in the first year 6$ the' reign- of Her
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Majesty Queen .Anne,, intituled '.'.An. Act for.
the better improving a certain piece of. ground :i
iri'^he'parish of;Saint Martiri-in-the-Fields for
the use of the poor and -for the other. purposes
themirmentioned;" and also an Act 'passed in
the-tenth year of His Majesty 'King George the
Third, <iap..75, intituled "An Act for building a
wprkhpuse, in the paris'h of" Saint Martin-in-the-
Fields,.$ithm the; liberty of Westminster, in the
county of" Middlesex-;" "also an Act passed .in
the'°;23rd-.and 24'th years of Her present. Ma-
jesty, cap 43, ".intituled ."An Act for confirming
a sjeheme of the Ghairity Commissioners for the
Administration ofArclibishop Tenis.pn's .Charity,
in "the parish of SimtvMar in
the^city of Westminster,''' "and any other Act or
Acts^of-.Parliaments relating to or affecting the
said; "parish, .or the':said Archbishop Tenison's.
Charity^ and to make^other provisions, if.necesr
sary^jqr desira,ble, in heu 'or substitution thereof.

.Aiad notice is hereby'further given, that,on or
beforeihe 30th day'pf November, 1.865i5 duplicate
planiS describing the lands,Vhouses, and property
mtended: to be taken/ together with a book", pf.
reference to such plans, containing the names, pf.
the owners or reputed owners, lessees' or reputed
lessees,; and occupiers of such lands, houses,, and
property; and a copy'of this notice, as published

thee county of Middlesex,-at. his office Vat .the

ber a copy of the-said plan .and Book-of reference
(the; same reMing^ exclusively to lands,'houses,-
and'/prpperty situate.in the: said.parish of -Saint
Martki-in-the-Fields), together.with a copy of
this, notice., as published in the London Gazette, -
will be deposited for piiblic inspection" with'- the
vestry clerk of the parish, at.hik office,.known,-
as the Vestry Hall,, situate an,'d'.being in Saint
Martin's-place.; in^the .parish,..arid county afor.eV

And notice is •hereby 'farther given; that on-or
before' the 23r.d ptay. 6'J7I)eQember next printed
copies'"of the intehdebV'Bill will be deposited'in
the Private :Bill'Office of the. House-./ofi-Com-r

r , , . .. . . , . , . , . . . , ... .
DatedVthis 9th' day of'November,;T8 65, -

.3.- Dang&ifield and. JFVas®y26, •Craven*gtreet,
, -Charing-cross, Solicitors for'.the'Bill.
£.;.:Edward Walmstey, 25, Abingdon-street,
•vy : Westminster, Parliamentary Agent. .;

pass an Act for the purposes following, or some
of them, viz. : —

The widening and improvement of so much" of
the main line of the Compiiny as is sifiuate between
a point twenty-six and a half ,,chainsi .or there-
abouts, to the' west of t% centrfe of 'ttle.Grortpn
Station, in this toys-nship of ,0penshaw.^ in' wih"e
parish of Manchester;' and terminating' "at" .a point
thirteen chains, or cthereabputs, to the' south-east
of the junction of the* said m'aih 'liii'e with tlje
Newton and Compstall Branch of the,Cpmpany,
and which said intended widening' -will be in the
several townships . of Openshaw^an'df" G/ofton, - in
the parish of Manchester; Alfdenshaw," in tHe
parish .of Ashton-under-Lyne^all in the county
palatine of: Lancaster, and in D-icikinfield', in the^
parish of Stockport, 'and invNewton, iia the parisli
of ,-Mottramrin-LojTgden'-dale;r:both iri; the;:county
pf .Chester. .,:::>, • < : •'-'. . • ''•' " - : :; " '• ••••' ;- ~'- ' •'"':'

eaMlev|l|.'.bf;a,poriion
of the" public road in th'e towns'hip. of ^Lud.enshav!';,
•in the .parish o| Ashton-under^Lyne,.vm the
county "palatine1 of- Lancaster, leading from .anil
-out pf the Manchester'-: an'd". 3alt"erBbr66k Old
: Turnpike-road- tp the 35ifanchester. ,ap.d^Salters-
'.brooK New Turnpike-roaJ, aiid.froni Bed,Halloo
.Boggart House ; and such ,'a\te.r'atio:a;;in.,the'sai(l
/road will -commence yat a,.p6ih£^'ISO^yardsj or-
thereaboutS', on -ihe' 'north" siajev bf.-;.:th"e.." Com-
pany's main iine_ of railway^ where, .the. sain.e,
'crosses; the said road,:."hc.the" said"\township,' on
.the<:level»'and terminate; at a point .157/yards7
or thereabouts, on.the sbu'th .side; of "the sa^d.-
levei crossing; , /and v the '.construction of - a-
bridge, with'all. ;nec.essary app'rQaches, .between"
such last-mentjpiie_d...points;.':to- .carry' the. said
road over the 'said,, rafl^ay,. .'instead of Ion. thp
level thereof; and to" stop.,'up,, .discbntinue, and

.extinguish all existiiig rights' of way.' ovejp the

In Parliament, Session :1866. . ' . .; ' • - ' " . .
Manc^esterj, Sheffield, and Lineolnshire Eailway.-

V rj . .f ̂ (Additional Po\\rers.) . ' ' • „ . • ' " •
(Po.wer«. \to vVtiiden Main Line from' near G.brtph

Station to near Hyde Junction -Station;. Aban-
donment ;of'Level Crossing; Diversion of Eoad;
Construction £f Branch from -the Newton and
CompstalLBianeh,of- the Manchester, Sheffield,
and .Lincohishire Eailway to the Stockport and
"Woodley Junction Eailway; Siibscription by
Midland Eailway Conipany•;'• Compulsory Pur-
chase of.Lands ; Tolls; New Capital; Eunniug
Powers over-part of Midland Eailway, and- use
of...Sheffield Tunnel and Sidings; Alteration
of .Midland Eailway -Company's Tolls; Amend-
ment of Acts ;:and=otfier'Purposes.) -

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
^ intended to\be- made t6.i Parliament iii the

ensmiig.session, by the'Manchester, Sheffield and.
Lincp.nshire Eailiway Company (hereinafter qalle.d
the Gjompfeny) I(rfaeaye;:t6 bring jn/fl: Bill and.tQ

road or - ̂ highway . between, the - points
aforesaid, and to prohibit the' crossing of "tjie saî .

•'railway on the ieve'l. . \ '^ - v .',. .. : .." •/.' " " "" .".", ' ' . , • -
•The- diversion -of that portion -of the pubUc

road- ia the township of I).ukin field, '-and" parish
: of Stockport, known, as Bewsnap-lane, .Ijing, ;
.be.tween a point, two chains, or thereabouts',. -to "the-
rnorth-wes.t;pf-the;,new/.bridge recently erected in
the said ;township and parish for carrying DewsV

. nap-lane .over the .Company's main line- of rait
.;. way riand^a.. point nine, .chains, or; .thereabouts, .to
the south-east of the said bridge, in. -the same

.township -.and . : parish; and to £top up and dis-
continue .as a highway that poition of the said
existing, roail lying between the- last-mentioned
points, and to extinguish all rights and privileges
in, over, or .connected therewith ; . and to construct
a, new road between this last-mentioned1 points in

Uieu p.f the portion . of the existing road so to be '
stopped , up, and on the north side thereof,, and
sucli. new rpad will- be- w-hpjly situate; in ,the said
townsbip bf-B'ukinfield and parish of .Stockport. •-

Th'e.'po'nstriiction'of a new branch line of rail-
.wayyiwholly iu -the township. of Bredbury, and said
parish of Stockport, commencing by a junction
'with, the said Newton ~ and Compstall. -Branch

• Eailway,. at or near a point eleyen chainsj or there-
abouts, to the ,so,uth of the- bridge which carries
the higaway leading from Woo dley to Eomiley,
over, the .last-mentioned branch railway, ;and
terminating by a junction with the Stockport
and Woodley ^Junction Eailway, at or near a
point sixteen. :and a half chains, or thereabouts,
to the westward of the. .bridge which carries that
railvvay over the turnpike-road leading from
Stockpprt to 'Hyde, -.both- in the said. county of
Chester.". . • - .. v .-
. The widening and -alteration of the bridge 05
viaduct which carrier the Barnsley Branch Eail-
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way of the Company over the Halifax and Sheffield
Turnpike-road and the river Don, in the town-
ship of Oxspring, in the parish of Penistone, in
the West Biding of the county of York, and to
alter the levels of the said turnpike-road under
the said bridge for a distance of 170 yards, or
thereabouts, on the north side thereof, and for
a distance of thirty-three yards, or thereabouts,
on the south side thereof, all in the said town-
ship and parish.

The widening and alteration of the bridge
which carries the occupation and public bridle-
road over the Barnsley Branch Bailway of the
Company, in the township of Thurgoland, and
parish of Silkstone, in the "West Eiding of the
county of York, and known as Coates-lane; and
to alter the levels of the said road from or about
the centre of the said bridge to a point 100
yards, or thereabouts, on the north side "of
such bridge, also in the said township and
parish. . , '

The widening .and alteration of the bridge, on
the north-west side thereof, which carries the
Barnsley Branch Bailway of the Company over
the public road, called Moor End-lane, in.the
township and parish of Silkstone, in the West
TRiding of the county of York, and which bridge
is 280 yards, or thereabouts, to the north-east of
the Silkstone Station on the said Branch Bailway.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act to
confer on the Company all necessary powers to
effect the objects following, or some of them, that
is to say:—

To enable the Company to acquire, by com-
pulsion or agreement, for the enlargement of their
station and works in the town of Sheffield,
and for other purposes connected with their
undertaking, certain lands and property in the
township and parish of Sheffield, in the county
of York, belonging to His Grace the Duke
of Norfolk, or his trustees, and bounded on the
north and east by other land belonging to the
said Duke, or his trustees, and on the south by
land belonging to the Company; also another plot
of land belonging to the said Duke, or his trustees,
and bounded on the northerly and southerly sides
by land belonging to the Company, and on the west
by a street or road called Blast-lane; also another
plot of land belonging to the said Duke, or his
trustees, and situate in the township of Atter-
eluTe-cum-Darnall, in the said parish of Sheffield,
bounded on the north and west by other land
belonging to the said Duke, or his trustees,
on the south by land belonging to the Com-
pany, and on the east by a colliery tramway
belonging to the said Duke or his trustees; also
another plot of land belonging to the said Duke,
or his trustees, situate in the township of Bright-
side Bierlow, in the said parish of Sheffield,
bounded on the north and east by land belonging
to the said Duke or his trustees, and on the
south and west by land belonging to the Company.

To stop up, alter, or divert, whether tempo-
rarily or permanently, all such turnpike, and
other roads and highways, railways, tramways,
aqueducts, canals, streams, and rivers within the
aforesaid parishes, townships, extra-parochial and
other places, or any of them, as it may be neces-
sary to stop up, alter, or divert, by reason of the
construction of the said intended railway, widen-
ings, improvements, and works, or any of them.

To purchase, by compulsion or otherwise, any
lands and houses for the purposes of the said
intended widenings, railway bridges and other
works, and to alter, vary, or extinguish all
existing rights and privileges connected with
such lauds and houses, or which would in any
manner impede or interfere with the construction,

maintenance, and use of the said intended rail-
way widenings, bridges,-, and works, or any of
them. .0

To levy tolls, rates, and duties for or in respect
of the use of the said intended railway, widenings
and works, to grant exemptions from the pay-
ment of such tolls, rates, and duties, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish other rights and
privileges. .

To authorize the Midland Bailway Company,
out of their corporate or other funds or out of
money to be raised under the powers of the srtid
intended Act, to take shares in and. subscribe
towards the necessary capital for the construction
of the hereinbefore-described intended new branch
line of railway, wholly' situate in. .the township
of Bredbury,. and county, of Chester, and fy>
raise money by mortgage of any part of their
undertaking for that purpose, and to increase
their capital by the creation of new or addi-
tional shares or stock, with, or without any pre-
ference or priority in payment of dividends,
or by such other ways and means as may
be prescribed in the proposed Act; and upon
such subscription being made, as aforesaid, to
permit the Midland Bailway Company to become
joint owners of the said new branch line of rail-
way, and to work and use the same or any part
thereof, and to. enable the Company and the
Midland Bailway Company to enter into con-
tracts and agreements with respect to such new
branch railway, and generally with respect 'to
the undertakings of the two Companies; ' :

To enable the Company to apply any capital or
funds now or hereafter belonging to them, or
under their control, to the purposes of the said
intended Act, or any of them, and to enable the
Company to raise further sums for such purposes
by the creation of new shares or stock in their
undertaking, either with or without preference
or priority in payment of interest or dividends,
and by borrowing on mortgage or bonds, or by
any of those means.

To authorize the Company, their officers and
servants; to run over, work, and use with their
engines and carriages, and for the purposes of
their traffic, so much of the Midland Railway as
lies between the junction of that railway with the
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Bailway,
at Sheffield, and the junction of the South York-
shire Bailway with the Sheffield and Botherham
Branch of the said Midland Bailway Company, at
the Blackburne Junction connecting those two
lines, and also the tunnel and the several stations,
sidings, watering-places, works, and conveniences,
including access to the several sidings and works
abutting upon or adjoining to the Midland Bail-
way between those points, upon such terms, and
subject to such payments, and upon such condi-
tions as shall be mutually agreed upon, or as, in
case of dispute or in default of agreement, shall
be determined by arbitration, and so far as may
be necessary for the purposes of the said intended
Act, to alter the tolls and charges which the
Midland Company is now authorized to take for
the use "of such portion of railway, sidings, and
tunnel, works, and conveniences, and to confer
exemptions from the payment of such tolls, or
any part thereof.

And so far as may be necessary for all or any
of the purposes aforesaid to alter, amend, extend
and enlarge, and if need be to repeal the powers
and provisions of the following Acts relating to
the Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Bail-
way Company, viz., 12 and 13 Viet. cap. 81;
13 and 14 Viet. cap. 94; 14. aud 15 Viet. cap.
114; 15 and 16 Viet. caps. 83 and 144; 16 and
17 Viet, caps, 52 and 145; 18 and 19 Viet, caps.*
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91 :andl'29:; 21'and 22"Vict. caps. 75- and 113 ;
-22 and 23 Viet, cap! 5 ;,23 and."24. Viet..' cap. 15:;
24 and 25 Viet. caps. 66, 86, 156, and 113 ; .25
fcnd. 26 Viet. caps. 91, 98; 112-, and 129 5 .27 and
J-2&. Viet. caps. ;77, 78;: and 320;. and 28: -and 29
Viet.- ..caps:, -248, 327yrand 378. The following

sActs:;:relating',tP;the Midland Railway Company
I(fviz.)?;r7 'and .8 ;Vict. caps.. 18 and ,,59. ;<, 8,-and .9
Viet. caps. 38, 49, 56, 90, and 181 ; 9 and 10. Viet.
qapsn51rl02,.l;56,rl57, 163,"2Q3; 243,354,255,272,

%Q4* 311, 3~26/.;ancf''.340 ; lO'.ind' ll 'Viet; ,ca'ps.
^,:ffiiJi&^.Z&;2i$, ajad^rq* 'II and. 12
7J[ict.r-qap?i.., 21, • 88',\ and' £131i; ;i4' and '15 Victf.

ca^^a^: and
ici .cap, "54 • . 22

t c a p - A O ' - S O a n 136 r S * and ',2£ •

:̂'27-a^

t? notice'is.fhereby further'given, that
€plicatej,plans.;and^.sections of-the .said..intended |
railways andrworkSj and of 'the -lands and^houaes r

iproposed tor.be jtaken for' the'-purposes..-thereof,;
wn$.vplans of ̂ -the:- other lands.;to be, acquired • for
Ithe purposes of .the sai'd Act; together, with'ibooks
fof, reference; to ,sucH respective, plans; ̂ containing
ftheunamea'^pfothe1 .owners-.or.-'repu.ted;. .owners,;
'Jessees1 of jreputedilesse.es,1 and :̂.occupiers, of 'such'
cl'arids;kn4 ho.usesV'togethisru with^a; published inap
^ittethd, linesj'of^haMtenided'/railjways 4elineateJd
'rfihereonViranii 'a> cpjggof -thisr, npticevoas;..published
m the London G-azette, wilLLbe.depo8itedjl..on.or!

th;e jihfeti'ethrday/pfi^ovjemb^er^nst^ .
-the jQoupty, .Palatine';

;.in;the^ame'
" &* " '

^Ghest6r,..in the said county^ 'and:; alsp;;with the'
l^lerkipf, thei Peace.,fpr,jthe West Eidingvofithe:

f iXork, /at his jtx»ffice, in-. Ayakefiel'd,j
aidvcpunty ;/ and^that.; a'.copy-of :;;BO'.
>the,;said iplani.^and,s§c^ions .and--bopi^s|

^pfyDeference.as ..̂ elates to ithe several parishes in;
th^^intep,ded•ra.iiways ;and worka'
V made^-dr cin 'yiiich tte •

3-,. and'; prppejjfcy; ,/grppPsed, 3oi Jje/taken^ a're'
^ sd, j andjjSsp;: a copy ..of ;this; ̂ Notice; .-.as \pub-

/iisJie4.1njrthe,)LW40P^.Ma?ettei-;Wiilx;pn, or:. before1

-thei said jbhirtieth^ -day of''•iN'ovenibgry be deposjted^
.LV*V .it .••-.-.•t._1.-._i.'^ pf-ijeachfucjir- ~~ l j -" L"

: . : :
b;e'parish, clerk .ptr.some -adjpiniii'g

^, And;tpQticefis;hereby furtiher given that printed;
r:popies; .01 the intended Act willj on^or before the;
:-;twenty-thkd dayjpf,December ne.xt, be. deposited

in tne Private Bill Office of ibna ^Btouse-'Of,- Gpm-'
mons. '[„

I1.Tf.vDate'di'this;2ndv'day'o:f.^oyemberpl865".&''• r: [

f':» *?*''•& & feJw^:'Man'chBstif/Mcitor;::i
^:.± ^qM-rkTrfe^3^'- t'i^:-:-:r,.r.:o.^
JJL2 r,;:;-
.cjftC1 -i'-:j

^tue'^pmWainyV.?
.;.'•.' v .-I, f-.".-fr s:1..

^ - .V •• ;* j - i * Tnt '•Ji*" V «-•*-*• ^*--estminster-Parliamentary
—•'-' '"••*'-

In Parliament, Session 1866. - /. ..•; . • _ > --. .>:;7

Manchester, .Sheffield, and; Lincolnshire Bailway
\ " , . • . " ] ' (:N"eW Lines)'. \ ' . ' • - ' ,'. ;.'.'"f
[Po.wer to make new Line's in connection with the

railways authorized Jby the Manchester,'Shef-
' field, and Lincolnshire Eailway. (extension to,

: Liyerpobl) .Act ,1865; Abandonment and dt«
^,version of portion-.of .authoriz.ed Line; TL—'

QTlCE irf; hereby given,-that;appliib'atibn;ilj
\* inte'nded"tp-be.made;to Parliament in:the'

,;^nc( Liifcplnahire'EailWiaCy Cbmpany, (hefe
inafter1' called "-the :Gonipanjr't)

i - * P J

inbidental *wbrks^ stati'6ns,:,. approaches,' •bridges/
rpa4s,-or communications, viz.': '-' : • ' - ' / • ' '^ - -

'*•.•. •' f^" •• ',' »" '•"'*' ^T" • • * '" "" 'hi ' "T

frailwayr.^Np. i)>commeii(?irig m.
jof ̂ 'Ashiey;,.inVthe, piarish"pfi,

cpunty] palatine-Wf '': QJiiestpr,; by., a jiu
thephestjire . Midl^iid'Eaiiway; at pr neara po
nme ehains to, t̂ e" .Spiithi or it^e'.mi^d
bridge /whicn Jca^eV |t^at iaU^ay^ pyer ,
Bollih, and terminating tby"a-iu.nction 'with- the,î . -i, f— l-s >- ~- o- i^i .j,-< ,g..i.y,.. ̂ «J. 'j.-..- if •• t/.--.^ ji- .-j.s
Eailway JNo. 2, authorized by the 'Manjchesterj
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire. Eailway- (
Livergpol) , r,'

f the

<;; ..
f ,C|arnngJo4, :Siidr'pansh of "Bpwo^dn,

' " Qle,rkj..pf, i;t)jg
'

on
iPeace.,
^PJept *qj!tiiat. ra'flw^^belonging^ta.^ah^nr tlie '

ation-'Jof \t^e ~J$$gl f^of ". Stamford yaii~ ' ' "f
^arriijgtpn, /and ..ywhicjv~ said' ,afl.te'nd<?"d rai(
way"jwirC pass" frpm," a,in, ;;"thrbugh', , .or ; /into ith.

" u

:; A railway .'(No.-2); com-mencirigclri. th'e^ town*-
ship . of ^Ppulton--- otherwise: P.oult6n-.cum=I!erni
h'eadi: in :the' parish,, x>f vWarrin'gton,' -and-; county
palatine, , .of ,Lahcaster;:by. a .junction, witTi-. ;thi>
Eailway S5E6".?!, auth6rizecl.by.iherAct\!of3.'186.Si
in/'a rfieldS !belonging ./ to:'; James . T.arr, cand riu
the. ""occupation- of Sarah. •-. Griffiths, -and ;nunir.
,bere.d. 50, in ^ the said.township of E.oulton: other]-
.wise" Poulton .with :.Eernheadj! ton- 'Octheo:, plans
.deposited ; with.7ther; Glerfc> :of j the i!-Pfiacei!fer!th.e
county ^palatine .of- Lancaster in respect £6f -Arhafc
pailway,. and. terminatjing .;m:.r.the;towns-bipv,o'f
Great Sanke,y;tinr -the i: parish ioflv.Bres!eot,l;i and
rco.onty;rpala1iine of i .Lancaster: !by '. a' function' .with
the1, said -authorized iiine Nb;,l, ^nd ;.i[n":OE.BLear

"dif Jamesr Warburton,2
said- : township .' of . tG-reatv Sankey^ . on ;jthet 'said
deposited -plans of ̂ thafr railway, and^ which^ .said

.intended- rail way/will rpass,"frbm,L in,r ̂ through., .or
-into1 tlje, several . parishes^ , townships/ •jextra^.paro-
chial and pthenplaces following, or >some? of them,
in; the. pounty .palatinq. of .Lancaster, viz..: -War-'

J~'n' '\L* ^ -fS '.. ^V't vj'""' 'V\' f^ 3<:Ji' '* 'TxV} " **"' v-''̂, •JrpuLtpn>cum^jc.ernu6ad'i,'>-l- iJlrioro., - W arringtOD,
^J ^'L ^aja^ey an'iLittle"Sanlce^ v , , "•",,- , ,J!'

vr r w a y . . ( 9 v ; ; f ^ ^ ™ 6 n Q m g j r ' . 1 t o ; n i
sliip ;.-• of, ;"A.llertpn;! in tEe., jpafis|i ' pi . ]Qhjii4.̂ a|l

*M,d' sa|d\ .county of /.JJauQaster, *\>y ; . ft jijnjB^
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with the-'.:Eailway"No.. &• .. ,—.- • -„ .. •<
Act of 1865jiflL,or ngai-;a4eld-N6. 13, on the^said;
deposited* plans of -that-failway and terminating;
in the township of Garstbn, by- a.^unctipirw;ith
the-Garstott and Edgehill: line of .the.-London
and Nprth-Western- Eailway,, at or near - the
south-eastern end of the platform :of,the Allerton
Station, 'belonging ,to,-the" London and 'Ifprth^
Western Eailway Company, and which sail
intended railway will-pass from,-in; through, or
into the sev.eral parishes, townships, extra-paro-
chial, and other places following, Or-, some of them j
that is to say: Childwall, Allerton^and Ga^ston.

A railway (No. 4, in lieu and .substitution 6f-
the portion of railway next hereinafter described
as intended, to be abandoned) commencing in the
township of Stretford, in the parish of Manchester,
in the county palatine of Lancaster, at -a point
300 yards or thereabouts to the west of the public
highway leading from Stretford to Taylor's Bridge,:
inafield numbered 63, in the said township of Stretr
ford, on the plans deposited with-the Clerk of the;
Peace for the said county palatine of Lancaster; in
respect of the railway-(No.1) authorized by the
Act of 1865, and terminating at a -point on the
Manchester, South Junction, and Altrincham..
Eailway, 100 yards:or thereabouts ;to; the south^
•west of the centre of tho- bridge which carries
such last-mentioned railway over a certain' road
called Cornbrook-road, in the said-township, pf
Stretford, and which said intended railway will pass
from, in, through, or into the parishes, townships,-
extra-parochial and -other . places- fpJlowiDg, - or
some of them, viz., -Manchester,. Sh'etfprd,Hul^
and Mpss^side, an the .cpunty--; palatine > of- Lan-,
caster., j , _ : _ . % • . :i .-•:/.••-.~•..;•;•.;'.:. -K-;;^ '-••:• -''.:'

And it is proposed by^ithe-said ii
confer on'the Company•̂ 11- nece
effect the'objects following or-some* of-them, that
is to say: ' . • c "-

To authorise the Company"tp/a'bandon^or relin-

?uish~the construction of so-much of the railway
No. 1) authorised by the Act of l865/-as lies be-

tween a point in a field, numbered 63, in the said
township of Stretford, on the plans deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace for the'jcounty rpalatiue^pf
Lancaster, in-respect of the lastrmentione^raij-.,
way, and' belonging, to Sir; Humphrey. De> Traf-
ford, and in the occupation of .William Kelsale,,
as : tenant .'thereof,' anoV :te^minatiiig by ;a/June-'
tion with the ManGhester'•South" Junctibn "ajad.
Altrincham Eailway, four chains,. or / there-
abouts, south-west of the 'booking-office of the
Old Trafford Station ori that railway';;,;and ftp,
repeal all or some of-the powers of'the Company
with reference to the works to., be. so abandoned/
and to relieve the Company from all penalties,
contracts, and obligationsj-with reference thereto;"
and to enable them to sell:all or aiiy; of the lands
which they may'have purchased.'for the purposes7

of the works -to -be so abandoned, rand which •<mayl

not be required for the purposes of their tinder- -
taking, and to appropriate-the monies 'to be pro-
duced by the sale thereof. — " " •'• ; ,'•• *."'•'*'

To authorise the Company to stop up-and dis-
continue'the use of so much of ithe canal be-
longing to the Trustees of the late Duke of
Bridgewater, as is situate between a point on 'the.
said canal, one hundred and twenty yards west
of Throstle Nest Bridge, over that, canal, and
another point ou the said canal one hundred and
fifty yards to the southwest of Ashton Bridge,
also over that canal; which .portion, of canal so
intended to be stopped up and discontinued IE
situated in the said township of Stretford; and in
lieu of and in substitution for .that portion of the
canal so to'be, stopped cup. and /discpntiimed, to.
constructi.^anptHer .canal,,,with all nrpper ;,w.prkV.

. ^ p n i ^ . . . ^
thp^pbinta, lastly describ,eo^andip;Vest'suclv\new^
canal, vrhen made in. the ^aid '.Trustee's of the

^
, .

'Duke^of Brio!gew«T,teri, and to. divert the waters!- q|;;
the^ Duke pf 'Bridgewater's 'Carial intprthe Mr7
tended new 6'arial. „ . , . / ' / • ' ' . ' . ' , . ' . ? .-, -^

To stop up, alter, or divert, whether temporarily.,
iT 11 » I -'-•! .'- 1' Jl _ 'J'-il^"'or

an
canals, streams .and rivers, within the ,afpresaid'v,
parishes, .townships,, extra-parochial -..and, othej^
places', or -any 'of them, as .it may be,ne"cessary ;to v>
&topf lip, alter or divert, by reaaon of the cbn§trju<j^
tipn of tKe said 'intended faiiway;.'arid works, '-o^
any of them. ' . . ' ' . ' . . '/ '•" • /" '••• ;'- •"•'„.. "/>

To purchase" by compulsion, or . ptherwise, any0
lands /arid Chouses for the purposes of \ the" said-'
intende'd :fa.ilways and works, ana^to" alter, varyg
or extitigiiishL.iill (existing rigfits :aiid Vpriyileges^
connected with '.such lands and nouses" pr^whichV
would in any, manner impede11 or 'interfere'. with^
the : construction, maintenance, and use of. the'
said intended ' railways and works',. ;or any'pf"

: '• ' ' " • ' ' ' ".
Tp;levy- tolls, rates and duties,", for or in. respect^

of tlie use; of the said intended railways and works'",^
to grant exemptions from the payment of such:?
tolls,' rates ana. duties, and to; confer, vary; '-or-
extinguish other rights and privileges. - '."". ,"^

To. ajithorize;- the Great Northern. Eailwaj^
Cpm^any, -and. tbe Midland. Eailway Company, ;6r3
either joT/them ,, puib of their respective corporate;

ds,"or"put of money to be raised underp
of rlshe said intended Actj to- takej'
nd^.'Bub?scribe- Jfpr, or -towards -the -I

making;Tiaai!tttainMg,;w.orklng, anil using tjie said^
intendeCraii^ays^aud. works,-, or any^-part, thereof;^
land ft"af^es.pectivelyj bexjpme .part r owners thereof, ;
and-, to Vraise .mo4ey/ by- mortgage' ~pf~anj part of ;[

*co^ouuivc v/injivaio u.y .VMC urcabiuu: wi ^CVY UJL ZIUUITV
tip'nal/sh"ar%es" pr- :Btock,r':with (. or without; any-;;
prefer|nce.^oiy p'ri^frty ". in payment of vdiyidends, /
pr; "by-'iuch^ "p.the.r -waysj ,and means;. as ;may • /be; j
prescrip.ed^in^tB &-- proposed ,"Aqtf to; enable; any,];
C^itipl^^^Bp^subscrjiing "to guarante&Jheipay^i;:;
ment! of; interesVpr Idiyijdisnd suppn thejjwhole ipr3
any ^pbrtibn^of,: the^capitaV *o be ;,ireate,d, -under1/
thlei .powers; pf the in1b.e?ide4 Act. • >^ '{.̂ " ,•;.,*:. , .7^
;' ,Tp , enablerthe. Compaiiy rtp apply janyu capitai/or^
funds'- liowvpr. /hereafter belpnging .to them, :?o'r,;j
under their "cohfopl,- to the'purppses of "the ̂ sajd,?
Act or 'any} of, tlieini^nd^tp enable the Company.)
to .raise, ifurth'ep'su^ms! for 'such. - purposes <by ,the jj
creation, of new snares^, or stock in^ their junder^i
taking, ;:ieithejr .with^ Or, , without, preterence pr^
priprity^pX interest or .dividends, and, bys bojprpw^g
ing'Aon'Vmprtgage ''br, b.Qnds^or ;By Miy'Qf those, ~;' ' ' '

! Tp'jenab!fepthe i rComp.any' ^Qd the
tioned !pfljmpanie.s,T pr';: either, pf them, -to. entetV
into. r"agreementscf. for the, ̂ jiintenance, use/ "and 1
management of; thec said .intended 'railways, anil
for^ being.^adimtted to a; joints Qwnership thereof,."
and : Tor" '.jbh^y appointment of- a Committee for .;
carrying into '.eftielpt any of ; the objects ;pf the<:'
proposed ^bcfc-;- x - "';:•./-. .'••"•. ,

change, accommodation, protection, and direct and
speedy transmission of traffic 'passing to, from, or
over all or any part of the intended railways of the '
Company .proposed to-be-authorized by the said
intended Act, or to, from, or over the Grarston and:

Edgehill line of the London and North Western
Eailway and .the Cheshire Midland :Eailway, or ^
either of. them, and, for -ensuring all requisite or -•
de8irable.Jacilities;foK.those purposesj and 'so • far- '*
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as;may.rb'e nie'&^ '̂f^ '̂̂ ^^!^^^
of'ine said mten'rliedlj£ct:?lto ̂ niter''fli6" tollseaid^oi.tne Baia^inT/enpiea.^Acc,.TO^airer^ .ine. jvua »uu:i
cfi^ges wliipH' the'eiaid, Qpp'p^m^ P-f
theig, are 'npV authorik'4d. tp^ftake^ )in<l.. tg :confer,
IfnfatT AW.av^i»i/»i^ial^ 'A^^i«vv4-'t/\Wa"»-PhAVr» 4-V» % -•---•--. --. *vary, or' extinguish exeinptioris;'frPin .the.payment
•At.' P. 1 j /» -. I.'..'** .''v-l- '.ll.'1 "

* *~ Kv4-*J-iil Mi'-- '-''-^i -••-pi •TT" -7 '-''•*-' '-f't--*1' A i

ap. 9^; 14 and 15 Yict.r,capi 114;,,
' StM ^ 4 . M M ** t I. -m'^T"t± ^-V. '*.. f

__, , ,__ , ,„„... ..J'̂ yic'l;; caps. '7$ and, 1131'''22: and
2f Viet: cap;£,f 23 |p .̂ Viet:'bap,15 i^an'd'
2|Wic°t.;-!c4ps;.̂ §6^6,;i5;6^and 113';.'$$ and 26-':
V^ cdps/91^98,Ii2,,and*i29 ; 27 and 28 Viet;'
cap's: 77;i78: and; 32(); and..28 and.,29. VicL caps.:
248'; 327 'and 378;;.. She ftftg^ing;Ac'tsreJating to
the Grrfeat'Northern "Railway Company (viz.),,.9
and 10 Viet. paps. 71 and.,88 ;.10 and U,,yict.
c'ap.s; 113, 125,143, -146,1148, 272, 286 and 287;
^;^d;i2yVict;:caps, 62, '7,1 and 114f; 12 .and 13,
Vict^cap. 84; 13 and 14'yict;. cap. 61;. 14 and
15'Viet. capV 45 and 114;. 16!and 17' Viet." cap"
60; 18 and 19-Viet, 'cap., 124; 20 and 21 Viet,
cap: 138-; 21 arid 22 Viet, bap; 113|;22-yrct\ ca'p.
35 ;?the 23 and24^Viet;cap, 168; 'the 24.and 25
Viet. cap."70; the 25 arid-?6xy&lj. cap/l; the 26
an;d:27 Viet, caps, 147,191;'203 rjth'e 2f arid 28
Viet, caps. 49, 124, 202, 212, 242 and ?24$'; and
28 and 29 Viet, caps; 1Q5,182,'2l6;-327, 330- and
331;- the following Acts relating7 "tP 'the' Midland
Railway Compariy,' viz.y:7 knd^S• Viet. •capsi^lS
and 59;- 8' and '9: Viet. caps. 38V49y'̂ 6; 90 and
181; 9 and 10 Viet,- caps. 61,102,156, '157,:i63,
203j-243V'254;255, 272, 301,; 311, 32;6 anid^O;
10'and/ll Vic|. capsV 122; 13$, .150/1L91; 214,
215 'arid 270;Sll'''andj'l2 yictV caps;'2t^ 88»and-
13.1;-14 tod/15 Vict^"caps?r5:7,.88 ainct'lis j 16
Vic^ ca5.";33-;- i6-ahd;17-yict?cap. f(38Vl9 a'nd
20^Yict,cap.:54| 22 ari'd:23" Vi^t.Vl^s;40^ 130 arid'
13J5?' 23^rid 24 Vicib. caps..52; 65,166;:67^ 72>n:d
91yr24 'and^S-yict. Vap^s. '5^106''and 13Q; 25
and 26 Viet'; caps.'.81,:90,-91' arid; 173 i:26,andi 2.7;

caps. 164,230', 231 and 245; and 28 arid ;29 Viet!
caps. 98,-178> 335 ;and 359; -the' following "Acts
relating- to the "London and North "W^sterir Rail-
way:-C6mpany; viz.: 8 and 9 Vfct..>aps. 36, 37,
4ailQ5;-lll, 112,123,156^rid 1913"} 9$ict. ;cap:.
67 ;-9!::andf 10. Viet. 'Caps. -:80, '82,152, ''.J82:184,
192;;it93,1204i 231 ;• 232, 233^244; 248, 259, 261
262, 269,300, 309", ,322,'333, 3% 328, 3,31,-359,
368'/369, 380 and 396:; 10 and 11 Viet caps. 73,

178, 188, 228, 236, 270, 278, and 294; 11 and"!?
Victi"ca*ps? 58, 6&, arid 130^-12 "arid'13 yfctrcap.
74.̂ :13 arid:14 Viet', cap, 36 ; 14Victf cap.;:28;
14%and"15 Viet, capi 94; 15 Viet; caps/98'and;

105;:,16;.anrd 17̂  Viet; caps:- 97^ aiO,"s157i 160,
161, 205, 216,:-arid-1222;M7:and-:18 Viet, ctos;
201: and;204; i8 arid^l9 Viet; caps. 172 and 194 ;
19 arid.20.:Vict.vcaps: §2, G@/fenct 12Q ;':20 and 21
Viet. caps. 64, 98, and 108; 21 and 22 Viet, caps!
13..Q and,131-; 22 and--23,:yict^°caps. 1',.2,'5, 88,
113, 124,126, and 134; 23 and.24 Viet, caps. 77,
79, and 111; 24 and 25 Viet, caps-, 28,.44,60.66,
110, ill, 123,128,130,,.134,.208,.r219,,and'223-;-
25 and 26 Viet, caps.: 55, 66j.:86, 98, 104, 198,
208, 209; .26' and 27 Viet. caps. 5,-, .7.7, '79, 103,
108,110,177, and-217 ;-27 and 28 Viet. caps,62v
194,196, 200, 220, 226, 263, 28S,t296, and 809 ;
ands28 and:29 Viet..qapa.;316; 338, and.3345 the
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^Ttet^cai)^

thos'e1 Co'niJomparifesj Pif-any/tip either of thernT• (" ̂
notice^is^hereby fiii^theV-giyeia, that 'dupli«;:'
Cns^afid sectioiQa'o'f-the eaid-intended rail-"cate-plaWafid secti6n''tff -the

ways-rand works; Md-4f ^the* lauds and - houses
prqpo'sed to^e 'taken for* the purposes' thereof;^
tpgkther'with b<ydks:^p£'freferenc.e -to stich .respect;
tive plans';" contamirfg'tlJe Sanies' df/the* owners' OP'̂ '
repiitedr^w:nefsj4es"sees '̂oi'1 ¥epute'd' lessees; ̂ and^'
becupierfrofWclPla^
a;publishe(tf map-withf. the; Jine^ '"of; tBg^tieffdlffttt

' r ' "
notice^^ as-published^hvthe'-L'pridon;
bs4epdsited'-on!'-br:befdrerithe 30th day'of 'Npyem^^
j)er?instan-t; -wifeH:-thS-- 'CMl bf^thf PeAce- for" > the^
county 'paiatihe^ ;6f-"Lancasfe^,^ --at-.' his" "office'• inj-^
Prfestpn,-in^ the same cbunt^ and with••ti&>:CQ0fiv-*
pf-th^•Peace;-foi^^^the:eo%ri%-palatine'-'bf Chester,-|
kt" Ms?' office; irf';•^^ Chester j inr the said'county; and'V
that af copy-oif- so muchv of'the';'said. plans-' and £
flections arid'-bpbks^df reference as relates to the-
several parisliies'iri^brjthrdugh which the intended/-
Always arid; works! are •proppsed to be made, or -
int:which'^the lands, houses and property proposed •
to-'-be-'taken are situate, arid also: a -copy of this-
notice as published'in- the London ;G-azette, will,-'
ori or before the said.30th day-of November, be'-
deposited- with the" parish- clerk :of;-each such'^
pari'shy-aff Ms: place of -abode; and in case^of -any ;'
extra^par6chial:-'place,i: \vith -the parish ;cle'pk of*
8ome?adjbinin.g pa'rish,' at his "place of-:abode>" • • ' :

-:And- noticeijtf herebjr^ further given, that iprinted-J
copiei of- the-said; Bill will, ori or before the 23rd •*
day of December next, be deposited in the Private.-'
BUI ©ffice of the House.pf.Commons. "..'•'

:i)ated this 2nd day pf November, 1865. .. . :,
- J. It. Lingard, Manchester, Solicitor for.,

the Bill. J •" .-•_:•
.Wyatt. and Mietcalfe, 28, Parliament-

" \.>..;'street, Westminster, Parliamentary.^
'.'.-."'" • ! Agents.' ' ! . . i v ' ' " .' "•' ."•'.

In Pariiamenti—Session 1866.
Mahchester, Sheffieldj -'and' Lincolnshire -Railway*,.

. % • (Central Station. and-Lines.) . .
(Power to make Railways and Central Station in „

vManchester ; Compulsory, purchase of Lands ;'•",
! Tolls; Power "to .the "i&reat Northern "and the '

.Midland .Railway Companies to ..subscribe; .
: 'Amendment of "Acts?;, and other: purposes.)
jVT'plflCE is -hereby -giten, "that application ig,;

'•.!?%.... intended to- be made -to Parliament in the
ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill- and to j
pass an Act to ̂ enable the^ Manchester, Sheffield, -t
and -Lincolnshire Railway Company (hereinafter ^
cajled^'.'-The Cbmpfmy".^ to make and maintain
therrailways hereinaftef-mentioned', together with -
a central. stati'on Lin .Manchester, and all other ;
necessavry ,-;anjl;.;Lcoivyeni«nf or incidental works, >
stations, approaches, bildges, roads,-prJcomr
municatjons.; :ylz;:::: ^ - . ? : . - . ^. . -. ' . •
', A; railway.(No; 1V .commencing in. the town- •••
sKip iofc Stretford,: inV the: parish of Manchester, „
in. the county :palatine of Lancaster, by a junction
with the .Manchester South. Junction and Altrin-- :
chara Railway, at a point 300 yards, or.thereabouts,
to the south-west of the centre of the bridge which-
carries the last-mentioned railway over the rpad
or street called •Cornbrook-roadj and terminating ?-
on 'the* easterly side :of Oxford-street, at a point '•
130 -yards-,' • of 'thereabouts, from Portland-street,
measured in: a southerly direction: along Oxford^ :

s'tfeet • aforesaid, • in vth> township: and parish of "
Manchester, ;aiid wWch sai^ intendecl railway wi)| •• •
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be wholly situate- in the townships of Stretford,
Hulrae, and Manchester, in the said county pala-
tine of Lancaster, or some of them.

A railway (No. 2) wholly situate in the said
township and parish of Manchester, commencing
by a junction with the last-mentioned intended
railway (No. 1), at or near the point where that
railway terminates on the easterly side of Oxford-
street aforesaid, and terminating on the westerly
side <>f David-Street, at a point 120 yards from
Portland-street, measured in a south-easterly
direction along David-street aforesaid.

A railway (No. 3) commencing by a junction
with the last-mentioned intended railway (No. 2),
at or near the point where that railway terminates
on the westerly side of David-street aforesaid, and
terminating by'a junction with the Manchester,
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway, at a point 90
yards, or thereabouts, to the eastward of the
.bridge which carries the last-mentioned railway
over the Gorton Old Road, leading from Ashton-
road to Gorton, and which last-mentioned intended
railway will be situate in the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial and other, places of
Manchester, Ardwick, Openshaw, and Gorton, or

^some of .them, all in the county of Lancaster.
And it is proposed by the said intended Act to

confer pn the Company all necessary powers to
.effect the objects following, or some of them ; that
is to.,say:- .

To alter the course of the street or road known
as Fetter-lane, in the said township and,parish of
Manchester, and lying between Minshull-street
and Aytoun-street, and to purchase and acquire
by compulsion or agreement certain lands and
houses on the north side thereof, also in the said
township and parish of Manchester, for the pur-
pose of such alteration.

< To stop up China-lane between Piccadilly and
Brewer-street, all in the .township and parish of
Manchester, and to extinguish all rights of*way
over that street between the* points aforesaid.

i To narrow that portion of Great Ancoate's
^.street, in the township and parish of Manchester
'• (by altering the southern side thereof), -which
: 'ties between the north side of Mather-street, and

_ a point about fifteen yards or thereabouts to the.
north of Lomax-street and Lomax-street.

•• To narrow that portion of Great vAncoate's-
•;; street, in the township and parish of Manchester
«•' (by altering the southerly"side thereof), which lies,

between the north side of Mather's-street, .and a
-"pointabout 15:yards'to the north of Mather*s-
- street. • : • • • •'-. . • ' • - • • : - -..- '
5; TO alter and .divert the course of such portion'
•; -'of. Qreat AiicOate's-s'treet, in '-the township of
f\ :Manchester, as lies between Travis-street arid
''..; Tame-street, artd for that 'purpose to acquire, by
*'., compulsion or agreement, .certain lands and
"X houses .on the easterly side of that portion pf
? JGreat Ancpate's-street aforesaid. \ .
Iv To stop up, alter, or divert, whether temporarily
'..- or permanently, all. such turnpike and other roads
T; and highways, railways* tramways, aqueducts,
.. canals, streams, and rivers within the. aforesaid

£ parishes, townships, .extra-parochial. and other
~; places, or any of them, as it may be necessary to
"'(" stop up,-alter, or divert, by reason of the construe--
c tion of the said intended railways, station, and
G- works, or any of them.
^': To purchase, by compulsion or otherwise, any
"lands and houses for the purposes of the said
"v;^intended railways and works, and to alter, vary,
"'lor extinguish all existing rights and privileges
''*.. connected with such lands, and houses, or which

"would in any manner impede or interfere with the

construction, maintenance, add. use of the said-
intended railways and works, or'any of them. 5

To levy tolls, rates, and duties, for,, or jn
respect of the .use of the'said intended railways
and works ; to grant exemptions, from the pay-
ment of such tolls, rates, and duties, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish, other rights and privileges.

To authorize the Great Northern Railway Com-
pany and the Midland Railway Company, or
either of them, out of their corporate/or other
funds, or out of money to be raised-under the
powers of the said intended Act to take shares
in, and subscribe for or towards the making,
maintaining, working, and using the said in-
tended railways and works, • or any part thereof,
and to; become part owners thereof; and, to
raise money by mortgage - of any part of their
respective undertakings for the purposes afore-
said, or any of them, and to respectively in-
crease their capital by the creation ,of new or
additional shares or stock, with or without any
preference or priority in payment of dividends, or
by such other ways and means as may be pre-
scribed in the proposed Act, and to enable any com-
pany so subscribing to guarantee the payment of
interest or dividend upon the whole or any portion
of the capital to-be raised under the powers of the
intended Act. and to exercise certain rights,and
privileges with reference to the appointment ot
directors, or. otherwise, as may be prescribed by
the said intended Act. - -. .

To enable the Company to apply any capital or
funds now or hereafter belonging to them,, or
Binder their control, to the purposes of the said
Act, or any. of them, and to enable the Company
to raise further sums for such purposes, by the
creation of new shares or stock in their under-
taking, either with or without preference or
priority of interest or dividends, and by borrowing
on mortgage or bonds, or by any of those means.

To enable the Company and the last-mentioned
Companies, or either of them, to enter into agree-
ments • for respectively working, maintaining,
managing, and using' the said railways and
works; or any or either of them, and for
carrying into effect the objects and purposes of
the said intended Act, or any or either of them,
and, so far as may be necessary, for all or any of
the purposes aforesaid, to alter, amend, repeal, or
enlarge the powers and" provisions of the following
Acts relating to the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Company (viz.), 12 and 13
Viet., cap. 81 ; 13 and 14 Viet., cap; 94 ; 14 and
15 Viet., cap/ 114 ; 15 and 16 Viet., caps. 83 and
144 ; 16 and 17 Viet., caps. 52 and 145 ; 18 and
19 Viet., caps. 91 and 129 ; 21 and 22 Viet., caps.
75 and 113 ; 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 5 ; 23 and 24
Viet., cap. 15; 24 and 25 Viet., caps. 66, 85,
156, and 113 ; 25 and 26 Viet.,', caps. 91, 98,
112, and 129 ; 27 and 28 Viet,, caps. 77, 78, and
320 ; and 28 and '29 Viet, caps. 248, 327, and
378 ; -the following Acts relating to the Great
Northern Railway Company (viz.), 9 and 10
Viet., caps, fl and 88 ; 10 and 11 Victi, caps.
113, 125, 143, 146, 148, 272, 286 and 287 ; 11
and 12 Viet., caps. 62, 71, and 114; 12 and 13
Viet., cap. 84 ; 13 and 14 Viet., cap. 61 ; 14 and
15 Viet., caps. 45 and 114; 16 and 17. Viet.,
cap. 60 ; 18 and 19 Viet., cap. 124; 20 and 21
Viet., cap. 138 ; 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 113 ; 22
Viet., cap. 35 ; the 23 and 24 Viet., cap. 168;
the 24i and 25 Viet., cap. 70; the 25 and 26
Viet., cap. 1 ;the> 26 and 27 Viet, caps. 147, 191,
203 ; the 27 and 28 Viet.; caps. 49, 124, 202,
212, 242, and 243 ; and 28 and 29 Viet., caps.
105, 182, 216, 327,330. and 331. The following
Acts'relating to the Midland Railway Company
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\viz,),;7 and 81 Viet., caps. 18 and 59 ;. 8 and 9.
%t., caps. "38;; 4?,:. 56; 90, and 181 ; 9 and 10
"VVt./ca-ps. 51, -102, .156, <157, :163, 303, 243,
25\ 255, 272,^301,:-3i I, 326, and 340 ; 10 and
n\ict, caps. 122,:135, 150, 191, 214, 215, and
270 ^11 arid 12cVict., caps; 21, 88, arid -131; 14
and 1̂  Viet., caps. 57, 88, and 113 ; 16 Viet.,
cap. 33.; 16 and 17 Viet., cap; 108; 19 and 20
•Viet., ckp. 54 ; 22 and 23 Viet., caps. 40, 130,
'and 136 j 23 and'24 Viet., caps, 52, 65, 66,, 67,
:72, and 9\f-24 and 25 Viet;,, caps. 57, 106, and
439 ; 25 and 26 Viet, caps, 81, 90, 91, and 173 ;
-26-and 27 Viet:, caps. 74, 82, 182, and 183 ; 27
"-and 28 Viet., caps. \64, 230, 231, and 245 ; and
28 arid 29-Viet., caps. 98,. 178, 335, and 359 ;

"and any other Act or .Acts relating to those Com-
panies, or any or either of. them. • .- :
^ And iaotice is hereby .further given, that dupli-
cate; plans and sections of the -said intended
'railways and works, and of the lands and houses
^pi'oposed to-be taken for. the purposes thereof
"together with books-of reference to-such respective
plans containing the names of the owners, or reputed
•owners, lessees,: or reputed lessees, and occupiers of

5such lands and houses, ttogethec with'a published
• map with the line of .the intended railways delineated
e thereon and a copy -of. this notice, as .published in,
-the London Gazettej wilt be deposited on or before
-the 30th day oif1 November instant with the
VClerk of the Peace.for the county palatine, of
Lancaster, at his office in Preston,, in the said

• county; and that a copy of so much of the
"said plans and sections, and books of reference
'-'"as relates to the several parishes in or through
*: which the intended railways and works are
^proposed to be made, or in which the lands,
"•houses, and property, proposed to be. taken
-are situated, and also a copy of this notice as
i-published in-the London Gazette, will, on or

before-the said 30th day "of :November, be de-
" posited with the -parish-.clork.of-.each such..garish
• at his place of abode, and in, case of any extra
/parpchial place with the parish^..clerk of spine
^ adjoining parish at his. place ;of abode.. . ;
"';. And notice is hereby .further given j that
^ printed copies of the .said. Bill. w.ili,jjnvor before

the 23rd. day of December next, be deposited
Hn the Private Bill Office of .the., House of
^Commons., .!v . .',,-.. ; ;, . ; , . , ,
f\ " Dated this 3rd day of November, 1-865-. - -
^. . ",.'. . c7. Bt Lingtirdt Manchester, Solicitor for
^\. . .'the Bill. ' • ' " " . ; ' . • '
i-- • Wyatt and Metcalfe, No. 28, Parliament-
->:• . - . - - ' - . street,.. Westminster, Parliamentary
-/"•ys . •' _' Agents. . • - . ' - - , • . ., • '

CHrin Parliament.-—Session :• 1866i
'Manchester; Sheffield, and Lincolnshire.and Grreht

Eastern .Railway Companies,./

i . next session^ for leave to introduce a Bill for the
following, or some of the following, among other,

'purposes r-e^ , . ; •-
<. To'enable-the above-named Companies to enter
•' into agreein<ent3 for .the working, management,
i* and use of their respective undertakings, and the
/'Control and disposal of the traffic thereon, and the
> receipt'and- apportionment of the tolls,-rates, and

1< charges to- be made: in.respect of such traffic and
''•'• the appropriation and-. divisiion;of;the profits derived
:7. from, the said traffic.--- / r : . . - .
: : 2i To authorise the ̂ ^appointmenfc of a joint
<&> Committee .....OR Cfemmittejes;; in- Jvyhpm s^hall be

vested the management of the traffic which may
t>e worked jointly on.the two undertakings, or on
such parts thereof as may be the subjects of the
said agreements, and the receipt and apportion-
ment of the revenues arising therefrom.

3. The Bill will, for the purposes aforesaid,
amend or enlarge the powers of the several Acts
relating to the Manchester, Sheffield, and Lin-
colnshire Railway Company, viz. :*—" The Man-
chester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway Act,
.1849," (12 and 13 Vic., cap. 81); 13 and 14
Vic., cap. 94 ; 14 and 15 Vic.,'cap. 114; 15 and
16 Vic., caps. 83. and 144 ; 16 and 17 Yic., caps.
52 and 145 ; 18 and 19 Vic., caps. 91 and 129 ;
21 and 22 Vic., caps. 75.and 113 ; 22 and 23
Vic., cap. 5 ; 23 and 24 Vic., cap. 15 ; 24 and 25
Vic., caps. 66, 86, 156, and 113 ; 25 and 26 Vic.,
caps. 91, 98, 112, and 129 ; 27 and 28 Vic., caps.
77, 78, and 320 ; and 28 and 29 Vic., caps. 248,
.327, and 378 ; and the several Acts relating' to
the Great . Eastern Railway Company, viz.: —
"The'Great Eastern Railway Act, 1862 ;" and
all Acts in any way referred to in that Act; 25
and 26 Vic., caps. 8, 187, 195, 220, .and 223 ; 26
and 27 Vic., caps. 190 and 225 ; 27 and 28 Vic.,
caps. 95, 122, 282, and 308.; and 28 and.29 Vic.,
caps. 62, 100, 118, 150, and. 184 ; and any other
Act relating to .the said Company.

Printed copie.s of the said-Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons on or before .the ,23rd day of December
next. . . . . . , • ;.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1865.
"„: . J. R. Lingard. "~ i

• ' •" \. .. . . . . Maynard, &m,.and Co.'

In Parliament—Session 1866. : ' .,

Manchester; Sheffield and Lincolnshire Bail way
(Liverpool Extension). .

'(Power* to" the :Great.. Northern and . Midland
Railway Companies, to .subscribe ;t.qwards and

'-'•become1 Joint -Owners, of. the Undertaking
'•'••'• authorized 1 by -the .-Manchester/Sheffield, and

'Lincolnshire Railway (Extension to Liverpool)
• Act,: 1865; Amendment of Acts; and other
. purposes.) ._.•-_

~~ OTICE is hereby given, that application is
^intended to be made to Parliament in the

•nest session for leave to bring in a Bill and to
pass an Act for all or some of the following among
other purposes: -

To enable the Great Northern Railway Com-
pany and the Midland Railway Company (herein-
after called the two Companies) or either of them,
to become joint owners .witli. the Manchester,
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway Company
(hereinafter called, the Company) of the railways
and' works .authorized to be constructed under the
powers of the " Manchester, Sheffield, and Lin-
colnshire Raihyay (Extension to Liverpool) Act,
1865" (hereinafter called" the Act of 1865), and
subject to tli'e* pro visions of the, said intended
Act, to Vest in the two Companies jointly with
the Company, .the several powers, rights, and
privileges conferred -by the Act of 1865, and all
lands and property to be acquired under that
Act, and for those purposes to apply any portion
of their respective corporate funds, or any .money
which they may be authorized to raise under the
powers of the said intended Act; and to enable
the two Companies, or either of them, to take
shares in and subscribe for or towards the capital
and .funds authorized to be raised under tho
Act of 1865, orr under any Act or Acts to amend
that-Act j and-to enable the two Companies,
or either of them, .to raise, money by mortgage
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of any part of their respective undertakings
for the purposes aforesaid, and to increase: their
respective capitals by the creation, of new or
additional' shares or stock, with or without pri-
ority in payment of interest or dividends, and to
guarantee the payment of interest or dividends
upon, the whole or-any part of the capital au-
thorized to be raised by the Act of 1865.:

/To vest in the Great Northern and Midland
Railway Companies jointly with- the Company, or
in the Cheshire Lines Committee,'constituted
under the powers of the Cheshire Lines Transfer
Act, 1865, the management, control, and disposal
of the traffic on the said authorized railways;
the receipt>nd apportionment of the tolls, rates,
and charges in respect of such traffic, and/the
appropriation and division of ..the profits derived
from the said traffic, and generally: the'carrying
into effect the objects and purposes of the intended
Act.',., • •. . ' • . • • . - • . - - • ' ; . . •

To enable the. Company and. the two Compa.-
nies, or either of them, to enter into contracts
and .agreements for all or any of the purposes of
the said intended Act.

And so far as may be necessary for all or any
of the purposes aforesaid to alter, amend, extend,
and enlarge,.and if need be to repeal the follpw-
ing Acts relating to the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire .Eailway Company, viz., 12 and
13 Viet., cap. 81; 13 and 14 Viet., cap^ 94; ^ 14
and 15 Viet., cap. 114; 15 and 16 Viet., caps.
83 and 144; 16 and 17 Viet., caps; 52 and 145 ;
18 and 19 Viet., caps. 91 and 129 ; 21 and 22
Viet., caps..75 and 113; 22 and 23 Viet., cap."5;
23 and 24 Viet., cap. 15 ;. 24 and 25" Viet.> caps.
66, 86, 356, and 113; 25 and 26 Viet.* caps. 91,
98, 112, 129'; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. "77, 78, .and
320; and 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 248, 327, and
378"; the following Acts .relating'.to the Great
Northern Eailway Company, viz., 9 and 10 Viet.,
caps. 71 and 88; 10 and 11 Vic£, caps, llSj 125,
143, 146, 148; 272, 286,.and^ 287;. it and, 12
Viet., caps. 62, 71J' and' 114;" 12 and 13-Viet.,
cap. 84; 13 and 14 Viet., cap. 61; 14 and 15
Viet., caps. 45 and 114; 16 and 17 Victi, cap. 60;
18"and 19 Viet., cap. 124; 20 and 21 Viet., cap.
138; 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 113; 22 Viet., cap.
35; the 23 and 24 Viet., cap. ] 68; the 24 and 25
Viet., cap. 70; the 25 and 26 Viet., cap. 1; the
26 and 27 Viet., caps. 147,191, 203; the 27 and;
28 Viet., caps. 49, 124, 202, 212, 242, and. 243 ;
and 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 105, 182, 216, 327,
330, and 331. The following Acts relating to
the Midland Eailway Company viz., 7 and 8 Viet.,
caps. 18 and 59 ; 8 and 9Tict., caps. 38, 49, 56,
90, and 181; 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 51,102,156,
157, 163, 203, 243, 254, 255, 272, 301, 311̂  326,
and 340; 10 and 11 Viet., caps, 122, 135, 150,
191,214,215, and 270; 11 and 12 Vict.,-caps.
21, 88, and 131; 14 and 15 Viet., caps. 57,< 88,
and 113; 16,Viet., cap. 33; 16 and 17 Viet.,
cap. 108; 19 and 20 Viet., cap. 54; 22 and ,23
Viet., caps. 40,130, and 136; 23. and 24 Viet.,
caps. 52, 65, 66,67, 72, and 91; 24 and 25 Viet.,
caps. 57,106, and 139; 25 and 26 Viet.,.caps. 81,
90, 91, and 173; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 74, 82,
182, and 183; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. \64, 230,.
231, and 245; and 28 and 29 Viet., caps. $8,178,
335, and 359 ; and any other Act or Acts relating
to those Companies, or any of them.

And notice is hereby further given, that printed
copies of the proposed Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the ̂ House-pf .Commons
on [or before the 23rd day of December next.-

Dated this 4th day of November, .1865.. . .;
; J. R. lanyard, Solicitor, Manbhester; :.

anaMetoajfo, 28,Parliament*Bfcreet,
r, Parliamentary Ag

t-!v ." Swansea Harbour Trust. : . ' . "̂
(Po^er to make, maintain, and .complete therL*w;.;

L~evel Railway and South Dock-Road ; Ex6nr •<,
sion of Pilotage Jurisdiction and Powers j ?«r-

. , chase of Dock Purchase Bonds.; Power to bpr-,,
row further Sums j Repeal and Amendirent of! *
•Acts. _. . ,4 '. ,:j-; , . ; ' ; - . - . - . : . - ' " - " . . . • : . • : ' - , t ~ ,,-;.?;:

"j^TOTICE is:-hereby-given;: (hat applfcation is::-
JL\. intended; to be-made to Parliament in the":
next session,: for. ran iAct :to authorise'and effect* i
the objects and purposes hereinafter royntioned, or»2
some of them ; that is-to say i - ."•»:.. : . j :.';:,;0

To empower--the 'Swansea Harbour Trusteedr-
(hereinafter called'th'e Trgsfees) ,to. make; maink^
tain, icomplete^ arid improvtfithe .works hereinafter-. ;
described, :with : all ipropeB afod convenient fap"-^
preaches, roads, stations^ sidings,-and conveniences^;
connected therewith.resp'eotively; that is to say ::

: >•:
First, a railway, commonly called" "The:Low:-

Level Railway,'* alreaajf constructed or 'partly^
constructed by the Trustees, commencing'in the'G^
hamlet of Saint Thomas;'in the parish of Swansea^/
in the county of Glamorgan, at the New Cut-"
Ballast Wharf, belbhgingjto the 'Trustees, passing
through or into the saidjhamlet Of Saint Thomas,; *
the parish of the town'and franchise of Swansea, ^'
and the parish of Swansea, and terminating in the ~ ;
paristof the town and'franchise of Swansea, at'";
the northern boundary, of the South Docks Estate; ;
belonging to the Trustees,- about- twenty yards' to - ;°
the eastward of the steps near and leading to the ~-
Coal Drop No. 6, belonging to the Trustees, leased
to the Vale of Neath Railway Company. . ^

Secondly. A carriage and foot road,v situate I
wholly within'th'e7 parish of the town- and fran- '^
chise-of Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan;-
commencing by - a ^junction: with Victoria-rbad;-1
near the north-western corner;of the grounds of
the Royal. Institution,:-in--'the town -of,Swansea, _>
and terminating at the; northepaf^boundary .of; the^^^
South- Docks*!Estate,, belonging- to the Trustees, ^
near the south-western corner of ..the grounds^
belonging to Burrows Lodge, in the said .-town of- .̂
Swansea. "• ." . .. _ ... i . . , • '- '•;;. -<•:. .;•;,-},

Thirdly. To empower the Trustees, to:.cross;, ^
diver^ ;alter, or stop iip, whether temporarily, or-^
permanently, all .such turnpike and other rpads,,;;. >
streets, passages, alleys, streams,. pipes, ^ewers, ,4
canals, navigations, rivers, bridges, railways, and, ;^
tramroads, as it may be necessary to cross, divert,
alter, -or stop up, for the . purposes of the saifi in-' w/.
tended Act, or any of^'them. * . ' ' ; ""^

To empower the Trustees to purchase, and take -•<
by'compulsion,, and also by agreement, and to "
hold lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments,- ^
for the purposes of the intended .Act, or -any of\."<,
them, and- to vary or extinguish all rights and - "^
privileges in .any manner connected with the f
lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments so
purchased or taken, or which would in any way £
impede jor interfere with the objects of the in- ""
tended Act, or any of them. / >

To authorise the Trustees to levy tolls, rates,
and charges upon or in respect of the said railway
and works, and, if necessary or expedient, to alter '"
the tolls which the Trustees are authorised to take
on their existing railways, and to confer, vary, ,
or extinguish 'exemptions from the payment of
tolls, rates, and charges. ;

' To define, and, if necessary or expedient, 'to : ^
alter' and 'extend, the 'pilotage :limitsllof 'fhe"»5
Trustees and of the pilots of Swattsea Harbdiir,' '"
and. :to provide*'that" such'pilotage limits shall in*'
elude Swansea Harbour^ and Swansea Bay, 'toge"^
ther .with that portign of the Bristol .Channel

- - 'pfr^uij^^dlaad, up to'ltrs'
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imaginary line drawn. from -Nass: Point, otherwise
Nash Point, oh "the north side of the Bristol
Channel,1 to 'Hurlstone Point, on" the south side of
the Bristol Channel.1 ;' - ''• • ' • • • • • '

To cohf ervf urther powers' on the Trustees with
respectvto Pilots arid? Pilotage, ahd^tb provide for
the- appointment, regulation, and remuneration .of
pilots, and for the pilotage of vessels, and, so far
as may toe> necessary for that purpose, "to alter or
repeal section 166, of tie Swansea Harbour Act,
1854i;:and; section .nine^ofj.^ Act: passed in the.
second session, of the' fortyrseventh year^ of King
George the Third, chapter. ̂ thirty-three, intituled
" An j ;Aci for . ascertaining -and establishing .the
rates. :of wharfage., cranage",? plankage, . anchorage
and- moorings, to-be. received i.a.t 'the lawful -quays-
in -the port.:. of -Bristol, fpr. /the 'regulation -of- the.
crane-keepers in-.the. saidipQr.tii.and1 for, the. .better
regulation i of .pilots \and piipjtage of .' vessels navi •
gating the Bristol Channel." ..„ . - . -

To. .fix. ..'the., pUotagerratps . and vprices or other.
remuneration, to .be. from time to, time demanded
and., ..exercised/ by the taistees or ,by .pilots
appointed by them.. ^ . , ' „ ' - ' . ' • • ,,- ..... --. ,

To.authprise the trustees, to purchase, redeem,
or jjjay" off the Dock "purchase .bonds issued by the
Trustees to.. the Swansea Dock Company,,..under
the provisions of the Swan sea. Harbour Act, 1857,
upon such terms, .arid: at -such price - not exceeding.
the .nominal 'value of those bonds, as shall be
agreed; upon between the trust<3es--and the holders
thereof. ".--,_

To., .enable ..the trustees to apply any funds
belonging to. them or under their control, to .the.
purposes of , the intended Act, or any of them, and
to . borrow on mortgage further sums of money
for ;-j£e; -said ^purposes, ;or any. of them, .and -also
forHhje; general ^purposes.- of their undertakingi.; v • ,

To -alteri^repeal,-- anieridi extend^ "and enlarge'
some -of any -of ~the':po~w6rs i •and-provisipns -6f v the"
several -Aysts "h'ereindfterrnTentiorie1d~Xth^tris'" to"
say)^«;-The Svva.ftsea:Harbour Act, 1854."- « The'
Swan«ea''-HarbbuF Act, "1857?'- " The : -Swansea
HarbeiiF;Aci;r 135$" v«;The- 'Swansea "Harbour
Act, I860." " The Swansea Harbour Act, i861."
« The»"f: SwanSea-"'* Haf hour - -Act', r • 1 862." The
Swansea- Harbour Act, 1864 j" and the said Act
(locai)fdf the second session of the forty-seventh
year ' of -King ? George the Third; chapter thirty-
three:1" f-^-'-- • • • • ' • " • • - • ' • • ' • • - " •

(DinV brp bejpre.," the thirtieth . day of November,
oneihousarid eight Tiundrcd and .sixty>five, plans
and sections of. the railway, roadj and works, to
be rmade,~ "maintained,' improved 'and completed,
under the* powers of -the intended Act, a book of
reference rto such plans, a published map,' with
the line of :such railway delineated thereon, and
a copy Pf this notice, as pubh'shed in the London
Gazette, will be : deposited for public inspection
with:; the Clerk "of the vPeace for the' county of
Glamorgan / at his ' office at Cardiff ; and on or
before the same" day -a copy of the said plans,
sections, book of refererice, and i&azette Notice,
wilP be : deposited with the parish clerk of the.
parish of Swansea, and of the town and franchise
of Swansea, at his usual place of abode.

And on. or before., the twenty-third day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, printed copies of the Bill for effecting the
objects specified in.,this Notice, or some of them,
will be deposited- in!.the Private Bill. Office pif the
House. oiT .Commons. 'j , " -J-V '

Dated. j;his;. thirteenth /(, day. ,of:XNovember, one.
thou_sand eight.hundre.d andosixty.-fiye.^- - '.\\\'i. v.

" " ' *- . . •> */ •[ ,-: - .••*-.

Leutis 'Thonicis', "
- - -^ ""•.; •*' ** C- '"

Spjici to^jfor ^;t

, ,- Redheugh Bridge and. Approaches. .-,./ ;v
.(Incorporation.-, of: Company-; Construction. and:.

. .Maintenance of Bridge.and Roads; Powers to =
• purchase Lands and.to-levy Tolls; Powers for

. the Newcastle and Gateshead Water. Company.
, and Newcastle. and Gateshead Gas Cbm^

, pany to agree for use of the intended Bridge",
and Roads, and to lay Pipes in and through.-'-

: other Lands, and to subscribe and raise Money;
: .Amendment of Acts, &c.) . - , . - . . - • ' - .

NOTICE is hereby given j that application is-
intended to be made to "Parliament in the '

ensuing Session for an Act to incorporate a^Gom- -
pany (hereinafter called <* the Company "):by the^"
name of " The Redheugh Bridge and Road Com- ;
pany," or by such other name as shall be deemed--
expedient, with such powers as are hereinafter -,1
mentioned or as are usually,inserted in Acts of-:
the like nature, and to provide for the carrying j

into effect the several other purposes hereinafter -
mentioned, or some of them (that is to say): ' '
, ."To make,construct, and maintain— '"' ' ;'\.("1

(-1.-) A bridge bver the River Tyne,commencing T
in the public rpad called .the Shot Factory- "

."lane, in the townships of Westgate arid,..
. Elswick, and parish of Sairit John, m'tha

borough and' courity of Newcastle-Upbn- "
] Tyne, at a point.about seven yards to'the' :i

south-west of the junction of the public road -
. , ' • • ' • called Pottery-lane with the said Shot rFac.-.~"

tory-lane, in the township of Elswick, in'the-:';
^ _ parish of Saint John, in the borough, arid, :

county of Newcastle-uppri-:Tyne, and thence •
. i i passing "from; through, ror- into .the- several; ;.

'. -parishes, -towiishipsj * and other places of"'
;: • Westgat^ Elswick, :;Saint John,, and Saint t
i ; -NichpTas, ''ih^the'1 borough and 'county pf ;,
. ":'Newcastle^updn-^ne, arid, *Gate'shead,; in!'1;'

.'. !i '- the cpurity ot'Dui-ham;; and.t6rmina,tmg-inii a .~-

. ' / inissioners^fpr ^glatidC'and Wales,: lately : v

• • ' in the -occupation of'Walter Kirkup, and .
'; : at piresent unocdupied, in the parish.ajid

, - . bo rough o f ; Gateshead, in the county-of-
Durham, at a point-about eighty-three'yards./.

;; south of the westernmost building of .the ' f^
. Redheugh Station bf: the North Eastern ; ,

Railway Company, in the borough and parish '.'"•',
of Gateshead, in the courity of Durham j -\

;(2.) A road (hereinafter called the intended :
f Road), which will be wholly situate in the
.; said borough arid parish pf Gateshead, com- ::

mencing from the point at which' the' said -
: intended bridge., shall terminate in the said :

borough and parish of • Gateshead, and ter-'
. minating in the public road called, or known -
' by the name of NSaltwell-lane, on the'west 1

.•- side of the said lane, where .the same abuts - '
: on a field belonging to the-representatives ;

. " -"of John'Ban-as, Esq., deceased-, and in the '-'"•
-'. •: : occupation-1 of- William Wailes, at. a '̂ oint : "

. • : "- two hundred and sixty-seven, yards or there-' J'
ab'puts to the south-east of the point.-of

•junction of Saltwell-lane aforesaid with the :
• . public road called the' Lobley Hill Turnpike '^

i • /:Road; , - • .- • '«
; (3.) To alter,-vary, and widen the said public" ::

, road called Shot Factory-lane from the point:, '•
: at which the said intended bridge will com- ' J

; mence, to a point where the said Shot Fac- J'
tbry-lahe- forms, .a junction with two other"
public roads or streets, called respectively

: Ord-street and Railway-street, which public
"•' ; road so- to be-altered. and widened is wholly

situateab? the-towrisHips of Westgate-and
7 • Elswick^ and^parish ;of -Sajnt. J^ohn^itt, the

*- ""Qugi^an^Wp^n^^
16 • ^ - . ' • " • " j .', *.",~.
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.. Tp .construct, and maintain ,vtpllrhpuseB, ,W^rk8,
and other conveniences, connec^ed^with^the. ;said
intended*,road and ..Bridge,, and .wQpks dn^the,
sey.eral .parishes, townshipsj, andi;placips ;be|qrle
mentioned, ;or some-of them:,,.. (i; , . , ! " ,H-.-M , - ? :;«t i •

To empp
Water'Goni]

and maintain 'pipes'1 'arid iflains 'fdr^'tne'cbft-
veyance' ~of' ' water1 airid ''gas^Xto'^^cb'h^i^uhicUt^
betweefi
and
H

field bebfiglng7^ IBB .̂!
iri'dHn the"oidcupatibh"'6!f ?Frah"dis^'T
rjLiii.it. rtxrj~aiJiM* •:Jui.ufuA-:j«'_JA'«:x.iiV

thereabo
Eastern

abojtts1 -measuring"' hbrthwa¥d'st-1|frdniu1th^
!rn'Iiodge'iat;the;:ieritrdnce' o'f th'el!approacTi'

_ • t _ _ *-* i _. . j. ••> - r ^ L ..._. *^.. i & i.*

county of -DurhaM':"'• ^-'Y ;'<:|

:To, enable; the( Jpmpanyi.tp.ipurchas^fGpmpulr,
eprily. or otherwise,,.the,, lands; ap.d^.jho.upesjiand
otiier^property,: rights, anii ip.tere<sts)re,quir34^9irf
the purposes, of.. the,. .said intended^ road,; ̂ ri^gPv

castle and 6'ateshead. W&tei:tiQ&p^fr.saijl.
New.castlfi ..'.anji^G^ates^ead, ,C n

compulsprily .p^ p^her^ise, tjie,lands,,,..^p^is,esrian(i;
other .prppei-iy, ;rigKts,,and ,in
the purposes of laying a^d-^

. . l
guish all or anyi,rightsivor.p;rivilege!s,lra;any/Tna.i\r.
ner connected owitU , t,h^ , said* landsjr^hp.us
other . property, ,pjf wjitji any railway Qr brid
publip or. pther>,sjire.et ,or .other
with ^by.the said m d e d ^ r o a
mains.,, or works, pr
impede.or interfere., with t the,clQnstriiction,>.main«-.,
tenance,. "pr. use of ^heSame ,p
other, the purposes iwa

•To enable1 the* 'OdinpSny
and charges'-fbr'or iii/respecf bf (the-iise'-of the-
said intended roSdj^bridge,, 'antT Wo^ksV'and1" t'b
raise money, by mortgage^ or Bother wise, *dii"'7tn<er

credit of the "said taMsratesa^'tihar 'esor
otherwise, for* the • pui|i5se '̂"of ̂
unertafein^:''-^'-- ^aw« yr.i;?
. m' i-i.t' - * • : ' ' ' - < ';'r ''^'' ^ I ' t - j y . ^ H.ti-i/r- ;To ;alter , or ̂ ss.^r ,pr under^p^o^h

it may;be necessaiy,to)cross,Pr in|

.
To create a joint stock or

pose of ; carrying I^e-Opmpany's.iittcierting into
effect,, and:.to;cpnfer ona-the Company ai^d
applicable, to. the objects, pt
all -or gome., of the. powers and pro^pion;Srpf.>^
Companies jClau§es,>!Cojisplidatipni';;A1cJ;i
*5 the.i'Lands JClause^^onspiidation 4ct, .
" The Lands Clauses Qonsolida^on, Ac>ts?4t
ment Actj^lSBO," ;^nd aiy.;. other s,tajbugSj

authorised by; the/said A
-•To eriippwer-the^'Cdinpany lpft?

and the' Newcastle arid- Gates
pany- and • the Neweastl^c : ari.d
Comp'any,- or either • bfj thos'e-

.1.;: Ji f .otjfi ./WIT- ? A••.. , itivs-.Kv. •TTL.ar.v 3\\.,i*a mws* .
ments and agreements for enaDiuig the last-
namM Gompiniesv or eiflier ojffithe'mj

pipes Jf or/ ,th£ cq&v&y£ncG!tft Swateriiand -gaWby
those Companies "vreipsperdtiyeli^,T^oH sueh^erms.&nd
conditions, i,andv»up!)n ipay/meii!t ofnsuebtorent»or

provided^ iby jiiie!itsaid>iintenlded; ', Ac^uand als6'fto
enable)!. th'e said «las^namedtiC:Qmpanies} on. either
of them^jtt^jrisublscribe.vtowardsijthe) construction

towar,ds.:th0texp§nBe. (pft Oanvyingsthe.1 (Company's"
undertakingtintOi.effect;,and!ito aje
hold shares in theupap!fcfcl,j9f»-tlji,e
^,%flRepose

rijpijfUi thejne.ighjbcftirhqp4 Of
andj
widened, -xiywth n

raised and.,:e3tpS!Bde.d)!foj?

j"'lM)ifaiepianl

B|ii^:^^ef^^l^^^^^

Pnlgefin^tny^iiy1^
^t.la.i-i'> -ftQ«2LiXi5£yxii.'

»^W%/V«.\XUK^* ««AA%A IhSWAft V^Af A «^J. V/A.'V^JLI.VtV/ UlllJ AX^AHW^/B VU. Vt«V/<^w»M^tea^s^^^^
tn'e- fiSiite^ 6MltteJ, miW'fflfjK&ft
ffltiBHtilF&sa! W&B^f&mW^nu
MMESMWIIB oFeM° sfctel? Whl'Uf
deuce. - , .. , . , r. ;^^^^i ̂ ml9
Oi'..j? »OI-A'.fS3 .::5i/ ilSi'iS JfDxs, n.rfi JjSiW »l;/7Oia Of -ii
^oJWpMjB^ qffithg.JBilJ §o .̂Jbe3;appljed,|Q^
ill 1 J ?i_ J ? _ _ j.i -r»_ _ • _ _ j. _ T>fii /\«» _* .^i* 4-T^A^

»,. -««*/$* ^SWniosf^^fflj fee^gll'^ejJwMtaFff
thir.4 te9l teeinb^nexi^j^ wcj }a 95as:ffiaoo

s Dated'-'this'
S^APlljl "^-lj ***KOJft ^)tl£ *7^f O* Vi'£l}S2)f *JO 9^2Ia i"jf^*^3f?S

"xo ^'IsWvYOJ 3ift SJDciJ)r/iS 9nrl v^jc&jijiod srf* ô

noil* Baa Vi:-Jior. i5»ii 39»>o-io omf
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', Maryport Improvement, Harbour, and Dock.

(•Repeal of existing Act; Reconstitution- of the
Trust; General and Special Improvement Pro-

.^-visionsj and Sanitary and Police Regulations:
.•: Waterworks, and Water Supply ; Gasworks and

;:» Gas»Supply; Harbour Works, and • New Road
"• -iiii -connection therewith ;''Provision for • Steam
*: Tug&and Dredgers,- Harbour and1 other Boats;
:.;Rating -powers;. Extension•'of Limits of -the

'Trust, for . foregoing purposes j Borrowing
< -Powers ; -Contract' Powers : Incorporation- of
"<; Acts-; .Dofinitiojvof ItmitS'Of Chapelry of Mary-
t port, authorization of. marriages therein, -and
: ' confirmation pf iiian--iageshiih(;rtp celebrated at
.... Saiiit M;hly's Cnapel,.-Mary-port.) . •
''VTOTICE'is hereby^ given', that application is
Jji^ ' . intended to "be nmde to 'Pnrliamt.'iit in tlic
next ''Session1 T*v f ;e Trustee* for Improving the

objects,; or some of them, 'that is to-say:—•
.''''"Iv To repeal whblly or'partially, and to alter,
iiinc'iid, extend. enlarge,- and1 consolidate the >pro-
Visipiis-pf ;an Act'passed in the third and fourth
years of the" reign nf1 King William the Fourth,
Chapter 11 3* intitulc-d, "An Aft for-better pre-
serving -the Harbour of Murypgrt, and for ."Light-
ing -and p'therwise -improving the-; Township of
Mttrypont, in the Conn-ty of-Cumberland."

2. TP repeal wliolly or partially, and to alter
and .amend the Articles of Association of -the
Maryport Gas Light Company, Limited.
; 3.' To incorporate with the Act,, in exienso. or
by reference, nil or some of the provisions &f
"'The; Commissioners' Clauses. Act, 1847," "The
Towns Improvement Clauses Act, 1847," " The
Tpwn Pojice Clauses 'Act. 1847," "The Local
Government Act, 1858,". and the Acts since passed
for amending or extending that Apt, " The Lands
Clauses Consolidatipn Act, 1845," "The-Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Ameriilmcnt Act,"I860,"
*» The' Waterworks Clauses 'Acts, 1847 and 1863,"
"The Gas Works Clauses 'Act, 1847," 1'The |
Harbouis, Docks, and-Piers Clauses Act, 1847,"
and such other pp\yers and provisions as, may be
deemed.necessary.,, * . . ' • / ^ . .
!l 4. To dissolve '.the present'-trustees and to in-
cbrpprate trustees, for carrying the Act intp exc-
csutipn, hereinafter called "the trustees," and tp
Vest in them all the works, lands, buildings, and
p"rppe'rty belonging to or in the possession of the
pres.en.t trustees, and to make' provision for the
future' appointment of some of the trustees by the
Lord of the'Manor of EHeuborough,. in th'e county
^'.Cumberland, and for the future electipri pf cer-
tain other trustees by the inhabitants of a district
to.^.described.'in the;Act, and by owners of ves-
sels belonging; "to thev PoH' of Miiryport; «nd to
prescribe 'the qualification of such tiTistees and
electors, and the duration in office of such trustees
ahd"tlvb 'time and mode 6? their appointment and
electionrespectively.""' " '

5V Tp provide that the .Act shall be carried into
effeVt'byTJi.e1-trustees within all' or some parts of
the Harbour- as .•hereinafter defined', and also
within the following limits/viz^: stich limits to
commence at low water-mark- of the- seaV of high
spring :tide$,.'and-.;to ,jp;rp.ceed. .frpm.. thence :iii a
straight line pr nearly SP, by "and along the inside
of the boundary line dividing the township of
Ellenb.orough and-the .parish pf Flimby, up tp the
inside fence'pnthe.n,prth-west side ef the turnpike
fPtid leading frphi 'Marypbrt ib'Wbrkihgton, where
the said boundary line cresses that r6ad, and then
tp proceed from,thence inji,north-easterlyd[rection
**-"" the -inside pf^the.'fencG of the said turnpike

"V; S3046. E

road bn the nerth-west side therepf tp the junction
of that road with the highway leading froin EllenA
borough to Glasson, and the south side of the har-
bour of Mai-yport, crossing the said highway^ and
then to proceed from thence in a north-eastwardly
direction by and along',the inside of the fence of
the aforesaid turnpike .road on the north-west side
thereof to a street!called Station-street, crossing
that street, and1 thence to, proceed in a npi-th-east-
wardly direction by and along the. inside. of the
fence of the aforesaid turn pike Toaji on ;thc.north^|
west side-thereof to or near to.,Ellen bridge whicli
crosses the River Ellen near to the Ellen bridge-tolt
gate, and tlience;tp proceed in a north-westwardly.
direction by and along the inside of. the south-west
fence pf the aforesaid turnpike road to Curzonr
street, (Tossing that street to the north-west .corner
thereuf, ond then to croiss the said tuni[)ike,i;oad in,
a nortli-eastwardly, direc'-ion,. and to proceed in
the same direction tlicnce, by and along.the inside
of the -fence of the turnpike road leading from
Mar.yport to. Wigton and C ir]i.-le, on the north $
west, .side of the. said turnpike-road, .to a point
where the occupation road called the. Bank -Eudr,.
road communicates with the la-t-montioned tiu-n-
pike road', and'thence to proceed in a north-
wardly diz-ectiOii by hind along the inside 'pf'l.he?
bpundary fence pf the said pccupation road on th«e
west side thereof to the end of the said read, and1"
thence to p:-occ;cd iii a nortli-westwardly (lirec-
tion, passing the .south•'corner of the buildings;
forming the Homestead of Bankend 'Farmj to the
low-water mark of the sea, and thence to pioceerl?
along low-water mark .of li'gh spring tides, 'and
terminate at tlie point 'hereinb'eforc 'described a'S'
the commencement of'the said limits, all which
said limits'are within the ' townships of Maryport
and Nctherhall, or oiie of them, and parish ot?

Cross Canonby, and the township of Ellenborough'^
and parish of Dearhara, in the county of Cumber-*
land, or some part or "parts thereof, within which-
limits.the trustees shall have and exercise the
po'wers of the Act, and to provide that the trustees'
shall have power from time to time to extend the)
said limits within the parishes of Cross Canonby
and Dearhain, in the county of Cumberland, and
that such limits, whether they be those defined in
the Act or any- extension of the-, same* shall be
called " the district of Maryport" (hereinafter,
referred to. as "the district"). .. • . .

6. To constitute-the. trustees surveyors of high"
ways of the .district and to ,vest i?i them all
existing and future roads, footpathsy ways and
places within the district, and to give them powers
to stop up such as may be unnecessary, and to vest
the soil thereof in the trustees, and to. give* them,
powers of sewering, draining, levelling, paving,,
flagging, macadamising and otherwise completing]
such roads, streets, footpaths; ways and places,:

a'nd charging' the expenses! .thereby incurred ,oii.
thje lands and other property within, the di-trictj.
arfd< upon the owners, -lessees and occupiers o£
property within the district, and for .the recovery
of such expenses.

7. To empower - the trustees t(i regulate the:

laying out of streets -Avithin' the district and to
alter and prescribe the level of every street, and
to determine and regulate the line and time and
niode pf cpnstruction, and the length and width
thereof, and the lines of-frontage and height and
elevations of houses and buildings.

• 8. To empower the trustees to regulate the
corstruction of buildings with a view to securing1

stability, preventing fires and securing space and
ventilation-, and tOr provide that plans and sections .
of new buildings shall be submitted, to the trustees;
lor:approval, and -to provide for the removal or-
alteration of .buildingSi erected . in contravention;
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af..|ne.Aqt, anU^tp^JpVeyent v!the Occupation jot
. .

9i/io?yes't all'the existing gildfuture" se\yersarid
"\iiie"district|.witV the fork's .and rights

o appertaming' or •/necessary' io "the'.. due
'cbntrpl thereof, in th*e trustees, arid "to enable the
'ttustees tp ,fp:

rm new sewers, and to, alter- and
^demolish existing sewers, .and to alter open drains
^and >yater.c.ourses,"-and.'to convert the "saine into
"public sewers, "and-to do all other acts necessary

;fpv the.efl|cie.nt drainage,and sanitary improvement
'_.bf the district, and'to charge the expenjse.s incurved
•thereby on property \yithin. the district, and.upon

rthe owners,-'lessees, and occupiers of "property
^>yithin the-district,".and to give them powers for
the recovery of luch ex*perises,and- to give ..'the

^trustees compulsory powers of, entry upon lands,
Mind of taking "lands [and easements in lands and of
„ $is.ing, .drains for the purpose, of .fprniing" comnuini-
<ecations withrdther^drains, sewers, or watercourses,
'and" to widen and .enlarge di-ains.,.".^ .'."' -.

r, r,__ 40.T. To, compel tlie p\yner,s, 1'es'sge.s J'aiid occupiers
,3of lands and bul]tdmg3^^t9'.se,\\•er.ralid '-'drain the
v^me, and provide, sanitary .cp^yenie.nce^iiiere.tp.
^---•li- £°- en:.ibl,e ^he, trustees,"tb enter o.ii'laifds,
, tenenients and" hereditaments,, to ascertaini jf the,

provision-vof. t)ie ,Act have .been 'pro'jierlj; .parried
..out, and to empower them to.execute."works in de-
_ fault .of the. persons, by the. Act made 'liable to1

..execute the same," an'd'Jo .deindli^h or "alter works
~- imperfectly ^executed/ and geuerally^tp^)royide".fpr
[ theNdoin's: of all things .required" by the" Act1'or

ordered by.t^,e truslees to bc"dohe.<uiuler the .prp-
yisipiis. therepj, .and to. pyovide.fqr"the^recovery';.bf

'.charges arid expenses!incvun^d"j3yy^h.e."tr)istee.s. -
„/;,; 12% T-p provide for the ,cpnsi|^ip;tipiv"of"smoke.

within the district, and'fp impose^penalties for act?
and uegleGts^y hereby the §mpkegci»c^atccn>y -fires;

, and furnaces shall not lie coiis"ume.{K.r, '•" •" ;
, "13 To envp.ower the ti%ustees'to.mnke.and in;un-
tjiuvw^tl-r vvorks.,. and~,£p' -frunplyVw at'i^' fc"i-..]>u!.lid
-ajjilf ])ri-y«lto PJPP*?-^? "'j-'fe"/'̂ ^"^ '̂-''̂ .̂"!1^ :!'so
\vitliiii tlig>se,>f9.raloUieV.itpw^ and;
places •..\\-i.thin. or near..,,wl|icli: a.nV pprtion'o^ the
.»;prks fpr,.the supply of ^vatori Kcri-jimTtfi; ; Uc.fcribi-d5

'.'fs intended to be niadei ., arid'. Tpu. the piarpopcs of
tl«e Faid."water\vp.rks tp.avthori/.etrihe trustees to.
execute .the! fp.l|owing/>vprks' itt .the ppinit^jpi' Cum •' " '' " ' "

(a); - A;. . . . n .pumpng
; /cpnibected>nhcr.e\yi|:V';upyn*; lands,
i sireums, a,nd'p.ther, .'prp.pertj. in the

and in the,
"V.^tV; Joseph jBeniv; .^Villiani

iiitin ."Eronjc ' a .dThonia.
McKusker, or sonie of "them (p'ar{t'tpf.' which!' ;

jsed
^' Harris a-..iyif j;') at d

Pnv:*ne<^turnpike. ro^tdj.lcadinn; from:
• Mary port to? Cpcke,i;inputh"?,'ui the saine- town-;
ship-and, parish^ .and power.lxy.illsbeVrttajvcn by
the Act to abstract from the' Mrflrace "within
the said.prpperties,: and,also from.,the River

.l)erwent,.-in.to winch. . thc.Eiaul ^fillraee- iflowsj
and ,a|>pr;ppriate> a.U.. such water ^"as niay be
necessary; for the purppstes'"of:ti)'e.\ Act,; and to
•place and jnaintain/all,necessary('pijpes and
apparatus for that purpose,, .which 'said works
will be/situate and which .said; acts and things
will -be done in .the township, of Papcustle
and parish of Bridekirk, and in" .the township
of Brighaiu and parish of lhio;h,am, .the \yaters
of whichf.said Millrace.;and1 ri^e,r ^e^eptually

p into and-Jthrb.ugh;tiv^J!r|ar.bou/of "Workj:

V.. . ingtbn arid"froni'th'eh<Seirito the'sea at or-n'eal:
';';: the mouth of that -harbour. • -: • " ; i r . '•••.'.'.v&M
':";('S).̂ An apprbiach road to such'prbpose'd w'Qrfe

' commehcibg at' the 'southern5 extremity of^he
' :' •saiil lands, buildings, an'd. other ^rbjae'gty, i'hn^

Tiiiming parallel' to! aridu.c6-extens"iv6 -With,
Sp'ittdl Ing Lfinei so as to giyie'a communication

" ' with4]deituru pike-road lea'diri^; frbm-'MMiyp^ort
'* ,f to Gockermonth,- and terminating--'a'tr/blI?'h'0iTr
'' J the'junctiou.of that land witlVihalfroad^which

roajl willbc situate in tlfc'^bXvnsh"i'p''-:Qf;i"P-a'|')-
,: castle in the pa,rish'of "Brid'ekirfei ^- .Ti^uLifi.:

(c). An aqueduct,' coiidiVif, -b"r-niainrpip'^l-^bm-
1 me'nciiig.'at the said- ^'ell^chiihiber^ior cistern,
" and then tie ''extend ing-through :the townships
1 of PJi])r:astle 'and DSvei^by, '̂ nii'd^ pHi^V^of

-' Bridekirk, and tefihrnaTt-ing^at-itlie re'servbir
'•"*' next lierl'inafter describV-d'.1'"^ • • ' • % : V J ^-•-fi'i-t'.<*v
(d): A rc'S'efyoir witlr'-'nltbr^bed^ and^Jushi^^in

h connection -therewitlv,1 iiiiWfie/i('l*'':in;:;tlSxt'town-
' ''-Ship'-'of Dovenliy, 'an'A" parishr of'" Bridelvitt,

'belohgiiig to Will ram' 'T-hdrnburn-'and 'in jt-h'e
'•bccc'iiphtion' of the'^aid'^Williairi-''l^ornbttrn
'and Robinson Plutnnii'r.'^br "5ne of >ilrcinV'ftiid

• ' commonly kno'.viV 'tis- thd-"'High :Anlv5s:Hill
• ll Field, and at :i poiiit11050 tWtor therelibbitt'--,

: measuring in a iibrtheHl-direction fronv llse
pbiiit of ''junction beUyeeii the turnpike rbaUs

'•'-..'••jeadiiijj 'from C<ickeririo'-»V^ to.-MarVpoi't, ir.sd
''••"• '-'•'-ii-bni Co'ckorniijuihto 4'aii:is!j?, a:\tl an approach

,.:ioad!'to such reservoir and other whrks.'cqiu-
:*• .inehciMg at the • south'-ea-'t t-onier bf siidh
' "Reservoir, mid tiienc'e 'extending iii a southerly
; '-direction' to the turrtpike road leading from
'-: Cbckertnouth tci Carlisle, »iid which 'vcsci'-voir

:mid other•'werkVand rOud Svill -be situate
itl'mt'-'-tlic" paid' town.slvij) -of Doveuby, arid

: - ' " - ' ^ ' - • . : ' . • ' : - • ' - ': '-• ••
it-it, or--riinin pipe com-

fisU;v hi-i eiri-biM'Pre

par,ish.(.f D.-jirham, :incl U-nflf
-•''• • Jrbs^r'vbirnf^ClK'i^inaM-i-fU^eri

turnpike road leading* ;'iV6'm'I Miir5':port'';;to
r^rCpc^erMoiitlii''^^! ati;a-J^oiiit-r37aV ioeft or

^;parish1ofr3DeathamV-:aiftl ^tlfe

; arird:bther db'nyeiiiences within
*'^ the7 toWiisiVips arid 'parishes7aforesaid, as; may

:,
:.. ;. be necessary'fbr •therpurpbses-6f--the Act. ^
'' 14rs Tb'-autnbriie the trustees5 frdnvtime^tbitinie





•• xuciiyuun, aiiu uiou,««•- «•• ,»vj •I"**™ »w* -*~~
^^tfarbcSr ind'H^ks^to^be-^tlidrizea^by^hec

c!»tirs^i:.-j:'.: V ' -jo; i . i i '> V'i .'/- ',;rr;vc--t"cy /c ''JJTQ ; ,
ĵ ^!.$^ jp^nictiQu<(pf all sUcfi embankments,-sr." -.-$) .•.;£M CP^S^ctiou pi au sucn emuuuiiuicuia,-
1 k'j;£'. 'y^prks,|,cpttinuMcafibns, <Yfr narfs; .quajrs^yards,'
^ ",,... f.tag^ gates'^.jetties; vlaiid.ingr plac'e'sV'-wftlls,'1'
/! ,"". pbnds, basins,*'dry-. ofVgi-avlhg:i"dbcksfvslips,^
-0 O.-iIOsfĵ iiig 'Jyî r̂ riiiiUjl.̂ .̂ ,-̂ UU,,ciia«librtif.:;!

p; vin^
-•> ^"^tiiiuing of'the.siarae.'" ";''r:'*''',*;•'"' 'v v-q-J', I

T h e i a b r k s ; m w s a n d
ies ,1» be So a'uthprized^ will :be' situate °6r?<
,*s»i*iV ..-i:5 >i ;_.-':'<• *aii.j:.tl_Ji'.'_i-i-.-lij -Uv._-:,

Jland".'. , ., , - . ' . , . - . , . ' ' •
".2T.;:Tp emppwer. the'.tTustees to purchase' and
.iiiL-.ii-J'i • i.i!i '-X „ • x~ J -a-.V/IiVA,;;. Vini<lirkii'i''-$iVvaie

^t" at: pi; near — 1«^ ^j.y, — ^- ------ T _ - _ - v _ . , r_
'^tt^'toy^pf'BJ^
r,"fnor: 'over "tbe "'tiinber^yavd TpelougiT»gJ9to!;:;iJqsepH ;
^ ' Pocklington" Senh'ouse,' Esquire^' ,.and" EKza.b'etU,,

Pockliugton ^cnhouse5i his >yif^;;in.!vHe. occupa'tibii .'
..,#1 ."Vfclton "Wiliiain^; 'NYbo'd^^nii "tUfeiice*' htnniiig

"\7-p,ayaliei," or nearly so^ wi^h .the line ;pf high-water
' ' ' point at i~

,
.Tniai'k -of ' ordin.ary spring! tides' to']

near"the' property called' "'The -Tan Yard," in the
• • tpw,nshipMQf Nether}iall,,in the occupation of Johu,"

*.*.-. .Mark^ and (hence .diyergirig in ia^vesterly direction-
'""across the foreshore, and .termiriaiirig at or nelar

the east end of the' proposed viaduct hereinbefore
described, and which .new road or .street will be.!.
situate within "the "townships bf ' Maryport ap.d','

v-|f6therhall, ;ahd -parish • •of^CrosS:Ganonby,-.~i-Ai:tihe^
vt'co'untyibf .(Jumberlaind. '•>*- • . ';•'.-. <**. .:,;;:.:.. -'. . '.'..

29. To : authoiize/ thejtrusfees jto^purclfase, by
mp'idsipn.Tor^by^ragre.ement, and tQ-ren^, pr,>lease

pr"* lands,-. wku-3/te4i!eents!andlheedi|ai^enlB/f<br iall
c... JTV.-Ic:.j -Hf«-.-.i'-u*»r^-^>. -x"~-rr*rrj:z3 c^~y--j.:,i,-rj;i^ .
,-7' oivan-y of .:tlie--pur,posesi of. the. Aqt,-. .and

C« — -̂ —•* —*rfi o3T. j^-i i-^fc[A*i c*r '-v-/t • -* *?. iv-j . .i^.^^i, *3

.jV-for atU7:pji-._any xOf^thej. purgpsgs ,....,_., , .,..,., !
'. • Acti anditp recoyeJv^penJ^fief.for>their^ , ,.,̂

".,.:„ aJ^vTor pupYide" iprrthe'Vettlenient^ of ̂ ce^taiiqi,
••":"nsT pf^vcompe'nsation "'and Bother dtisplite.cl'

3 Jby justfces, jindj tb""prbyid^"an>a,^pe,Al:'! to"
aVtgr Sessioivs iu. ceftain^ciweV^rTj""J^ i- ' > < •

„„,.;,; 32V 'ip^authori/e.Ithfi, tr.«>tecs~tpfjbreatfi\a^TMn;4"
T- • -to -be 'cajicd •" The , Pisfnct .Fund,'.', au"d,";a .fund
% ' ;.tO;be called,"The Bnrbour Funcj[;'.'."the'Jrttmeu-
;r;.;-.iioned fund to consist of moneys" coming" iiito. the"
er.°;j.hands of &e trustees otherwise' than .in respect of
f-:1/ tlie harbour; -and the^ last. mentipned". .fund to
^- i consist oP moneys coming into, the hands of: the
-'—~- '"' •" " -'• ' •': _^'i- ii»'iiM. • v!JJ:v>l;:.'i. - «UJ-- Jv.n^(«J»

a""rate on" toe"owners, lessees;""and "occupiers

for^cawymgofpiifc 7 . .
^iWeltfieS'rJf ufcpl ses*'ofrUfe^
'llfe^«I or'inif^sev^pebialf ratesobto clKiifgeSjuppn: the
(6'wMfs?^ lesifel ft'n'd 6c'<iiipieps ofcfalLror pariiciilar
•.^srAttutM^rl^.i'*^ 4fce- vdikidct,^ iii? Kespe.ct- of

;s ifandrJf^>urpb4es^: cphuecled-r with
" 'vj:4"v'''*;^((Condition T;of. property ;

rates>,t rents^^iiid., rcmu-

3tBg<y'istr-if-f, aiidnvithie aikthelot&er iulacesiwilhiti
'. *_ - - r _ • '. " r " '* - ~ - .*' . . .

of &laughte*bouses£ andi^tho
wu.^u.v .u«.««,i wWU-UUWw^);tkerewith9 andrfor. theluso
df-'KStlis^^ash'-hb^e'B/^mjd'^balliirgxfphjce^
to receive remunerati'onr.fbi? the. liceiVce»ilheyiare

'12Li.-u1.-jr: —^i'_is^>1 "I'.^fj.^* K-~ > M...Urv...W«~<-'f. *.rt2...«_i .

harbour, -a'rfd^tifi'afeSpeGtv.of sett' goods^Qiriiinals,
e^inercanze^ qn^ng§ n .Hftppr : le jfnto or
qr,ted r from = the-, harboqr,. and in., .respect of

: '^ ' Jin1^<^tec<*fli»^;frareliou8e8
tugs,

and harbourj-'ifoppefplSr =.ballast^bbzrts, to extin-
guish all exemptions from the payment of tolls,
rates, dues, rents,.and remunerations; and, if need
be, to alter the amount 'aiid- Application of tolls,
rates, dues, rent?,; and., remunerations,. authorized
to be demanded and,.recei^d by the"present

Vpurpose.isi! bf jhe^intWded'^Act^jaT
lufeuued Adfc a'lf such" other powers'and! prbv^ions

' ' '

t^A^t*uy«A.j wi.^ J.U.UA r ^rVx ««} AAA

r. tf —,_-r _—-.-Jrfor certain;ecclesiastical
purposes;' au^" ̂ ^-^^Vif^^lir^?'̂  an

eccleiYasircai ^s^ef; .tfa '̂fe'"^^^^^^!^
bration pf. marr-iages, within ..subli1 *cfiajtS|fy or
^s{ri&,^a^fm^^ of
.Xaryport,.aiid; .Vp^onfirm;'aiV^^Jiag^*r celebrated
' :atJoiv. iii the 'said Chapel, up tb;the timerpF tKe''pass-
:„,; 'X*-*i;A' A«f '• ' " ••• J:- ;- •'• ' .>*.'-. •'. K - ••:. :-:;'•?:..'ng o \Act- . , . . . . . , . _

" 3!8.j Arid*:nbjti'ce.Ais^ h.ereby fu'Hher'-given thatt on
;br .b"^6re ' '&e 'ddth" 1 i"oiE lNovembrf»6<Silan8
,and sections .describing the ̂  situations,' line's,' and
'levels Pf the proposed ! works, and the lands', -houses,>j_-ra LL^x'J4.w^l>v<:rii>-tJn'««r"KA--«-«i-%vi iU- *i,x;^rj^j._, —

^ dontaining~ihet;<:names- 6r'"t¥e own'erb or
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CUR068 npdrflprgg ?iity.7k>afl'|

fes ipuMsl i|H$8$ipy;

3-̂ ^^^
Ibjrextended '̂qentogfedi«i»i-i^jBfeiQb,f anyysuchjilapd^,

ogj|t]i§g wjtk «_
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super-Ely, jnTthe opuiTtyof mamorg£fcn;v'by

y.".:j:r Wf-iUCir J'IJDI: Viffi.1.?! ' ?be,, purchased .for the..pur-

^.ffi:'^%3Aa^ •yMxrurustb.f.'i^iw b , - , . - • ;< •
%Ml̂ jm^«^

r,
e^ £KJ$ajiio}ji 9£$f ?r: shares

"and by borrowing, or by crthel:"oi such^iiieans.

^-™<r-^^.-~r-r^r.vrsi,?(~.';.-?:-., -x,.3 ftii.j> r/i-if.TO ,,*>„;
;p.r.flspme;p% the:powers^and: prpyisions of " I he

'
p,r"tp'repieal.^6ome of

fr':(J
lj,=i ' S - . .»?=",.. Of'"/amend, -exteii

- ' ( i ~ . ,.<«vl.'.wlr^) ^ ;,.

. . .
copy of this"iiofece '̂̂

,grazie,1jte?i.will/.;be . dejp o.s|t
" ' '

-
lines

.ari^; works,
fco .such plans, and a

the i ;London
.of the

peace "for.^thecQunty'b'fu Grram6'rg;ari atrhi^'.office
• AU yi»^«"- trJ^iVlw •'O'/s.nu;!*'.-. !*it' :?i»! : "v-if;:' i"v

inifCajdiff,.; ., and.^tnajtj-a ^cppy/pf the said" plans,
i " ; $ o ! : :6r s o

be
made, "together with*" a"'"d5pyvb¥ tiiis:: ii6tide;;as
.published, iii> the .Londpn Gazette, will :on~ or

••bjeforp^ 'Jthe'"sa^;'^tVjday; of- November be
-p^eposite.cl^Vjtii '_.̂ e gfp^riSh ydlerk^off each', such
"parish at ' his" residlndc; "an^ as .'rogards'-any
- " ^hiaVpjac^ganV,)} .̂)!^^^^

t33:rne'-£ar£".jer7G sxfy mzyi&v-t--' -ir-- -«.1V - V"v"
rprinted...,copies,, pf- rthe /proposed Bill will: be

îlS^mM^ol̂ lf ̂  ' ™tM^'-'^
^,'^.December-.nextr' '"',. •• ' ' ' " ' ' ' • ' - -
^.^p^edItis'^rd day of-Novfem
\"~*\{^.'E$wqr&f":R$MisK, 27,''Great Ja'nies-strbet,

"." ItL Besdf^rpw^W^C./an^; 12,,^Abm|don-
' " : " ' r W - . ' ; Solicitor f o r

' • '
,,,J'̂  ^rr^i;ealf\;;'(|tIpr:g'e-stree'tj' i,1 Wesfmhister,
" f*£ .sS. '̂pa^ikMa^^gle^s.^^; ̂

e's '
iTrovisionsitvith .reference io ; certain- Moneystpay-

able under section 83 bir "
. - (Extension to .Londoa) ?Actyv

-made '
'next

the
amend the

payment and,application of certisuri- sum's'tlierein
i-i^.ilijl.:;lilUJCi 2k:>!i.?j.i.':£ rnT/Ji-;-~'j T>^:I L_I rf^'.

J»Mrig'by*theiji-o/-'.tneLG-hurCh''of the new-parish
^¥-G#->T:«irA'Kiz'V^g>..t(0rQ^ situate' in the Euston-

:pf the said.mpiiieysj^dr^ariy/poirtibn- thereof, to-
f '

'tionand4 fittihg:up- of • a church in some lawfully
formed \ 'ecclesiastical : district within the : said

'pf Saint fancras, an'd towards providing a
parsonage "hoiifee or' schools, or both, to be at-
iaiched to the.said chiifbhy or .'towards such other

:purp6'ses as'-sfiall b6^ prescribed by- the intended
.Ajctv and, the, application -of •; any-paW-pr- tL<; i;i-
' tei-est "j&ising frdnr ih'e^Baid^suinB' of1 mimey. or

=:q;.vc:o- *ii ,?cc-y;ol ,av>i:-«a :n: .-c -i/c-: &
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parts thereof, in the pa3rmentr:of any liabilitie.5
incurved in the erection and fitting' up of the sale
existing church of Saint* Luke, and in payments
to the Incumbent of the said parish -of Sainl
Luke, as and by way of compensation for any
loss which he may have sustained in consequence
of the said Railway Act.

Printed copies of the intended Act willj on 01
before the 23rd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House oJ
Commons, - v ' . : . : ' • ; - . ;.v

Dated this'lGth day of November,- 18 65.--.
Scadding. and Son, Solicitors for the BilL. ,

' fh-itt, Shei-wood, Venalles^cindGmbbe^'Pa
. liamentary Agents; 7. Great George-

street. Westminster. " • . ••" <•.•.

In Parliament. • ' " • " • ' ' - "•"' ' :

Barry Railway. (Penarth and Cardiff
.. Extension.) . • . • -

(New Lines tp'Penarth and South Wales Rail
ways; Increase of Capital' ; Narrow Guage
upon .portion of South .Abates Railway ; Run-
ning Powers over portions of Railways of
Great Western and Penarth Ilaboui1 Dock and

. Railway Companies; Agreements with. those
Companies and Taff Vale Railway Company ;
Amendment of Acts.) ' ,1 ' / . ' ; ' /

NOTICE .is hereby given,..;that application is
intended to be made to Parliament ,ih the

next Bcssion,_for.,an.,Apt for- pnabhng,.the Barry
"Railway Company/tOjniakei.ancl. maintaiR the fol-
lowing railways}, ; .or * . ej,the.r . of,, .them,. : with all
proper a,nd, necessary Nworks,/Mstatip,ns,(!; conve-
niences* embanlgaients^ and.,approacj?es ,qoniiected
therewith or;incident-;tU.e?'eio,;resp,eptLy.e)y^Cthat
ts to say): —

of Ca^pxton-juxta- Banyan the .co.anty. of /
morgap,-)by a, junction- with • the .railway-, author
rised by "The Barry Railwaj" -Act, 1865," in; or
near a field numbered, iipqn.the plans .referred- to
in that Act 11, in the parish of Cadoxton-juxta-
Barry, and terminating .in thp parish of Llan-
xlough, in .the county of,. Glamorgan, by a.junc-
tion.with.the railway constructed by the Penarth
Harbpur Dock and Railway Company (herein-
after called respectively; ,". The Penarth Railway" [
and »' The Pcnailh Company"), at. a point thereon
y-50 yards or thereabouts. -SQuthward of .the .iron!
girder bridge -.over the Pcnarth , .railway,' .near
jfe Corbett's. house. . . ..... ,.: . ;: ,,.,,.. , f -.
, No. 2, 7,- A -railway commencing in the .parish
of Llandaff, in the .county... of Glamorgan, by. a
junction with the Penarth Railway, at a point

'thereon 400 yards or thereabouts north ward from
the -bridge, carrying, the Penarth 'railway over
the, road from Cardiff to Penarth, Jately.pjac|e kp
the Penarth Compa.ny, and terminating. in the
game parish of Llandaff, by a; junction with the

.said S,Quth.Wal0.s Railwayj at a point .thereon
820 yayds or thereabouts, westward from the
centre of .the viaduct carrying the South Wales
Railway over the River Taff ; which said railways

"and works will be made in and ., pass from,
through, or into the .several parishes, totYJi-
ships, hamlets,- extea-parochial and other, places
following (that is to say) :7^-Cadoxton-juxta-
Barry, St. Andrew's. Dinas Powis, Cogan,'Llan-
dough, Llandaff, and St. Mary, Cardiff, or some
of them, all in the county of Glamprgan. .

. And it is further proposed by such intended
Act to authorise. the purchase .of. lands,, and
houses,.by compulsion or agreement, for the pur-
poses of the said intended- railways and wgrks,"
or some .of them, and to vary, repeal, or extin-

.gu|sh .all. existing rights or pFMeg-ei .m'.any
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manner, connected .w^fch the. lands ;and hpus.es pro T-
posed to be -purchased or- taken, ;p.rwhicK w-oqldt
in any- manner .impede or,.interfere with thc",coi>T
struction3/maintenance, or,use, of: the. .said raik
ways; and .works,, or any pr either of - them, an<J
to confer other rights .and privileges. • ' . , . ,

And it is,.also proposed by the.saidintended
Act to authpvis.e the Breaking up, crossing, altera-
tion, .diversion, or stopping up, .either periia-;
nently or temporarily,, as thp case" may reQUirer
of all, railways, highways, streets^ ways, turn?"
pike and .other roads, footpaths, tranawpys, re.r
servoirs,: gpits, canals, arque4upfe,/toeing paths,,
bridges, streams, rivers, %vatejc6urses, sewers,
pipes, and drains, either ,witint or .adjoining or
near; to. the aforesaid parisne^ townships, and,
extra^paiochial pr other,places or any of them,,
with which, it may.be neces^ay to-interfere, in
the construction and' use,>or.otherwise, for the
purposes of the .said intende^railways or works,
or either or any of them. ; . . ' . . . ." . .. "-""

And it is also propQspd-bj the said intended
Act to; authorise the leYyipg"of .tolls, rates, and
charges for and.in respcct7pf the said intended
railways and works, or eitnar of them, and to
grant exemptions from the payment of such tolls,
rates, a n d charges. . ' , ; - . . . - • - .

And ,it is further proposed ]>y such intended Act
to enable the Company to. raipe additional money
by. the, creation of. shares ii\ -,their undei-t;.akin^,
.and by borrowing. , . , . , - . . . - • • .
. ; Andj it is also, proposed by such intended Act
to/enable, the Gpmp.any,^an^.pny other companyor
person^ lawfully -using the in?ailway of(the Com-
pany, tO;-runiqver and use?.-with .engines, car-
riages,; and waggons, so much-.pf the |*eriarth
Railway as,,.lies, between, the -proposed' junction
itherewith pf.;the intendpd railway,
therprppp.s.edV;junction the.rew,ith, of. s

jlwayv N!p. 2,,and alsp.so -nauch of .the/
.Jaies^Railway. ;as. jies.[bet.weou ttlio

junction therewith of the intended^railT
and the ' junction, aji Cardiff Ipetween __
$puth Wales Railway and'the Taff Vale Rail way.
^nd also/to use tlie Cardiff station of "the South
Wales Railway, and all other statjpris,,' sidings,
watering places, works, .ancl conveniences'upon
or connected wjth.the, p"brtioQS, of,.railways before
described, upon payment of ;suchtbilsyrates,.and
charges, and upon jsuch other terms and {.c6ridi'-
tions as, failing agreement, may IDC'settled and
determined under the- provis.ipDS, of ^the intended
Apt, •. And, also^to enable t]ie jCompauy, arid each
of thp Gre^t. Western.'Railway tCoinpany and thp
Penarth. Qompany,' or th.̂ ir je^seesj to. enter into
agreements for and.fjyith respect, to the use of
the .said portions ,of railways re.spectiyely.
. lAnd.it, is alsQ proposed^ py^tlie,said intended
Act tp'enaJDle jtiie'C^nipany..^ lay down upon the
before-mentioned portioV of the South Wales
Railway, or any part thereof (including the Cardiff
station' and the sidings connected therewith),
additional rails, for the purpose of adapting the
said portion of railway to the conveyance, thereon
?f traffic upon the narrow guage,.an4,.tQ,eiiajble
the Company and the^ Great"Western Railway
jpmpany to. make .and carry into -pffept, agree-
ments with respect tO;,.the'laying.;pf .sucjh addi-
tipnal rails, and the use-thereof,,ajidthe ;defray-
mg.of:'the cost triercof.]. ' • . . . . .;; ,-:,-•• • - . - . v - -

And it is also proposed by the said intended
Act to.ena.ble the Companypn the one-hand,-and
Dach of ^the,, Great Westeirn' RailT7ay iponipatiy,
;he. Taff Yaie Railway'. Coinpany, and tlie jPenarth
Company, or.their le'ssees. on the other.hand) ip
make and carry' into effect agreementsi and /cbii-
iracts-with respect to .the .w.orkuig,- maintenance,

aiad iftanag^rttent" of the Taihyays?.frpm';time jtp
;iaie-belonging1 .to .the Company, pr,a flirri"

l?-and
intended

.proposed
, NO. 2^
e said
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. The l Great Western "Ea'ilway; (.West
Midland-" "Amalgaiiiatiotf) ":Act;';-1863;" " The
Great Western Railway (South Wales Amalga-
mation): Act,' l$'63";"Katid'-Wother Acts relating
t'o. the" GJrcat Western ; Railway 'Company; also
the.Local and' Personal'Act of 6th.and 7th Wilk
4th, cap. 82,'and all:- other Acts-"relating-to tlie
Taff Vale Railway Company'; also " The -Ely
Tidal Harbour and -R'ailway Act/l856;" *' The
Penarth Harbour D6£k.and Railway'-Act,- 1857•;'"
and.all other.Acts relating to the-Peharth Com-
pany., ', ' " ' _ • ' ' • ' : "'•'. v ? l i ; ' - " "''• - : • • ' • - • ' • "
'•'' And' rioticef;is ' hereby .giv-e'hy- that plans and
sectionis'.of the said mtended rail-way orJrailways
inJ3 w6rks, and a' Ibobk'bP'refere'ftce thereto,- to-
g£ther with ra ; published '-niap,;- showing; the
general cb'tirscv and flire'etibti- of-the- said proposed
railway or. railways, and also - a ''copy" of; this
nbtice; :aspublished', in the' -London Gazette* will
be dejbsited "on or before, the 80th day of No-
vember instant, with "the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Glamorgan, at his office-in• Cardiff:;
and, that a copy of so mudi of the said plans', j
section's, ''atidbook -of reference as relates to eaqh ,
"pjt".th'(4 parishes, in or through which- the -said
int'e'.n'd^d •railway-'or 'railways -'-a '

;''!': -;IJJUS>GM t'b;'; be -'made,*-and -;also a-'ebpiy 'of'.tlie ^skid
''&azelte/nptice 'will be'deposited briWb'efore1 "the
:30tK ".day'of Novehib^cr instant- with'the parish

• 'clerk vbf each .^uch parish;; lit' Ijis.residence; :a'nd
as regards' aiiy Vpxtrarparocllial /place (if aiiy),
"with the parisV clerk of 's'om'd acTjoiliing parish,
laf'h'is residence."' " . ; ' ' " " ' . • . . ' " ' " ' . ' ' ' . ' '.' . ' '
, ' Ami'notice, is hereby given, that" fin of Before
the"'twenty-third' day of December liextj printed
"copies of the intended Act will be deposited in
-the'Pnvate ('Bill Office of"the Hoiise of Cbiii-
"jnbris. . ' " • " ' ' . ' • . - - ,
''.'Dated this iSth.day'of November, I860. -'•''-',;
".'.'* " Edi&qrtl 22eddishi'27', Grb'at J'ariies Street,
;.i; . ' . I .: : gejj£o'r(j -T?.rt«r- T.nnrlrtri W (1 . n.iifl" 1-9./ London, W.C., aiid" 1-2,

- Street^ Westniinster, l S. W.3
tKe, Bill. - : ' ' : '^ -' • . '

) '^_ V'endbles, .
\^;.;GTeat'1G:eorge' Street, Westminster,
S.'W.,' Parliamentary Agents: - - ' • ;

J.'u: '.• '••:i; :... ;•...••..•:..:" ..-.? -^ • • _ . ; : • : • • : • • , . : - • . •

.IdTParliameht,

Y"\.'-'~-'.lf': ' ; " Baiiy Harbour. • ' - ' " ; - - ; ' - -

"(Cbiiversibii bf-;.part of-.the -Estuary of: Safiy
- Island -into: a''TidallHarbour;; .-Embankment,

- - ^Gut and bthef Works vHarbour; Regulations ;
• : Indorporatidn- bifr^Coilipanyj or. Appointment .-of

:. CoiiiniissibrieW;- Contiibutidh by and- Agree-
.meiits with Barry Railway'Company; Amend-

•f-J'iiient df'-Acti); V" "''^-v-.•::_•; . . . . - • : • . . '
•;;to0Tib^is;'M
"JL^l .mten'dea t"6 be made to';Parlianientlri the
.ensuing session for -an';1 Abt fo'f all or some of
' ' ob jec t s ' ' and. purposes; following (thdt. is to

•''*-»*.' ' ''— '• j •' .-. *i v *•'.." '*'' ..J,' * ' ' . • - • . i'.» * • * . .
•* —

! improving;, dredging, iig'htiri1|, vfcubyiiigy convert-
ing, preserving aifd mamtaMhg-a&-arid for- the

ptif^ofees of ia tidal ihai^bpur, sb much-oktihe tidal
Idiids, I estupy^!orrichannelittand. <of i tlieiiwaters
thereof lying* 'aiid-flbwing: between! -. >BarByi:Islan:di
in-the Couri'ty.iof Glamorg>anvahd;ithe mahi'iland
Of'that'counity, •as..;will5'lie, or be' situate: novthV
wards •• of - - an ainagiriauy rrghtv lino. t;drawh"-f roni
ordinaiy high water mark,* .at Goldknap'Pomtjdit
the^mamlandiof:.GJamorgatishire,'west of *.'Barry
Island, to-a point:at. ordiinar-y.-high^water -mark,
upon the mainland;'!iii the parish.-; of- Sully^:east
of Barry Island, 1,000 yards or thereabouts^southi
wards.of-'the sltiice -gates• in-dr on; thei.riveu.S.ully,
where that river enters the: said estuaiy^

And-to-authoriso'the fomiatioii-br construction
aud .maintenaiice witMn/tlie said;intended tidal
harbour (hereinafter. .called.-" The. .Havbour"), of
the following Avorks, or some of them, or some
part or parts thereof (that is to say),IT—r,:;r-:. = •

1. A breakwater commencing in the pai-ish of
Sully, at Or neai-ordinary high'watcr'mark,
on the westernmost point of Barry Island,

, ,and nearly opposite to the coastguard-statipn
.,""'. at'Cpldknap, iii.the, said county, and exteiid-

.- . .ing in .a westerly direction' into, jthe estuaiy,
" "for.id distance of .200 yards, or tnereab'otits.

'.,^.I.A.cut.coikm'eiicmgvat .a poiiVt^iiytlle said
. ,estitary,\iiearly' .opppsite to' the' coastguard

. , station.before, medtibne'.d, ahatermma;tirigat
. - a point in tlic said estu1ai;y'nela.f thVtfiannel

or bed of the brobk'which'"diVi'de's the
•• • pari'sli'GS' of -Metthylr^BSvan^and^Cadoxton

' ' '
'.;: Si-A-'ii-iembankiitfciit," Cbminenciiig(at a-poifit':at

. - 1oi^afyftl^'Wa't^Pltoa^,:-oti;i-*He' shofe'-of
" ' - 'the' maiiila-ad^aferesaicljf^OOi <ydTfe':or:--there-
- ' ' about§''eastwlir'apT6f ftlie^'hpiise '-known ;'as

of 600 yards, or thereabout!?. •-
hicl^1 Baid'rSiVtb'ttdod^\Vdi*'ff'--will*b

•within-' or - 'pass --in', -iroiti1, or
• si tutted

• irtto' • the
several -parishps, extra -parochial and. other pla'ces
following, or some'' 'of th'ein' (that- is" to 1"-^
Sully, Cadoxtoa Juxta'^BaiTyj1 M'erthyr
Holton, Barry, East'Bariy, and OiJany'island, till
in tlie county of Glamorgkii."' " • ' • • -^- :..

And. pro vision 'will also be made in: the said.'iii'-
te'nded: Act for the coristructioh, efe'btio'ii-, maif|-
tenanee. and repriir of all necessary' and1 •pi;6per
stations, sidings, shipping places,-wharfs^staitlis,
jetties, landing • .places,'; timber ge'aring' craiies,
drops, appVo'ab'hes;1 dolphin's, guide piles/ ':b"uo'ys,
lights, beacon's,-" moorings, mooring p'tfstsy1 a;nd
other works and Conveniences iri cofihectab'h wftli
and for the'better use arid occupation, of-the;iaicl
intended'harbour 'and works,.'and-of t|ie;;en;tr-arice
thereto.'\ ' ' l ; '- / '-'•''' ! •' --- '^ >ri'w $f-:.1'.w>..

Audit is also p<rroi5osed''by tiie-saicl'-1 intended
Act to take-powe;r to a"lter,Vdivert%i-'or &tpp<'up'>dil
turnplike and' otherVr0ads,r'Mlwaj'S/ tranfwS^s,

:a'que.duc;t's,' ';eutSj;; canals, •IbckSj'^tfearns, Drivers,
-drains1 and "ein^ankm'e'nts^witliin or adjoiliiiig to
th'e' aforesaid parishes, a'nd'-'btbei' place's, o*r-"any
-of-them, and wm'cli it nlay be 'necessaiy in any-
way touTiterfere withinc'ari^ng the saidinteiidecl
-Act'.into-execution. -•''-.' ;i" • ' *•.' •' • ' • ,; "•.-'-.. •/
--"Aiidit is alsd propdsed by- the* said "intcnde'd
"Abt-'to take pbwefs to-purchase 'lands^ :-hblis'e"s,
and hereditaments,'by compulsibn Pr' agreem'ent,
fbr the' purposes of. the said intended Act 'Of-atiy
of -themj-and 'to vary, 'repeal, or eitifiguiSh' all
rights and' privileges- in' any manner conne'CMd
with the lands'^ houses, or hereditaments proposed
to' be'ptirc'hased or taken, or which would in-any
•manner impede dr interfere with 'the objects" of
the said Intended Act, '<5r :'a'hy''Of "thein, and to
cbiifer bther'rights^'and-privileges: ' • •>•" I

Aiid'it is"^rbjpPse'd byr the said intended^Act
to take 'ipbwers 'to - levy tolls," rates, 'dues,
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duties, rents and charges, and to demand
other payments for and in respect of the iise
of the said intended harbour and other works,
and the conveniences and accommodation con-
nected therewith; ,and to alter existing tolls,
rates and duties, and to grant exemptions from
the payment of tolls, rates and duties; and also
to provide for the appointment of a harbour
master, and for the making' and enforcing of bye
laws, rules and regulations for the management,
use, and safety of the said intended harbour,
works, conveniences and accommodation, and
with reference to the navigation, anchorage, and
mooring of vessels in the said harbour and adja-
cent thereto.

And it is also proposed by the said intended
Act to authorise the purchase, building, hire,
maintenance, use and working of steam tugs or
other power for the butter navigation of the
harbour, and for the accommodation of vessels
frequenting the same, and to make, demand, and
recover rates and charges in respect thereof.

And it is also proposed by the said intended
Act either to incorporate a Company for the car-
rying into., execution the-objects thereof, or to
constitute a body of commissioners or trustees for
the same purpose.

And it is- also * proposed by the said intended
Act to authorise the Barry Railway Company to
contribute funds towards the construction, use,
and maintenance of the said intended harbour and
other works, or some of them, and to take and
hold shares in and subscribe for or towards the
intended undertaking or part thereof, and to raise
capital either by borrowing on mortgage or bond,
or by the creation of new shares, either with or
without a preference or priority in payment of
dividends or interest, or to apply capital now in
their possession or control for the purpose or
purposes aforesaid, or any or either of them.

And it is also proposed by the intended Act to
enable the Company, or the trustees or commis-
sioners, as the case may be, on the one hand, and
the Barry Railway Company and any Company or
person lawfully using and working over .their
railway or railways on the other hand, to make
and enter into arrangements and agreements
for and with respect to the collection,
delivery, forwarding, and interchange of goods
and traffic of every description, and the appro-
priation and division of the cost thereof, and of
the charges and receipts arising therefrom.

And it is also proposed by the said, intended
Act to alter or amend all or some of the powers
and provisions of " The Barry Railway Act,
1865."

And notice is hereby given, that maps, plan,
and sections of the said intended works, and a plan
describing the lands proposed to be purchased, to-
gether with a book of reference to such plan, and
also a copy of this notice, as 'published i i the
London Gazette, will be deposited on or before
the 30th day of November, 1865, with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Glamorgan, at his
office in Cardiff, in the said county, and that a
copy of so much of the said plan, sections, and
book of reference as relates to each parish and
extra-parochial place in or through which
the said intended works are proposed to be
made, together with a copy of this notice, pub-
lished as aforesaid, will be deposited as follows
(that is to say): in the case of parishes, with the
parish clerk of each such parish, at his residence,
and in case of an extra-parochial place (if any),
with the parish clerk of some parish immediately
adjoining thereto, at his residence.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 23rd day .of December, .1865, printed
copies of the intended Act will be deposited

in the Private • Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1865.
Edward Reddish, 27, Great' James-street',)

Bedford-row, London, "W.G., and 12,
Abingdon-street, Westminster, S.Tft.,
Solicitor for the Bill. • . " ̂  ' "••';.'

Prilt, Sherwood, Venables, "and Grubbe^-7,
GreatGeorgc-street,WestminsteiySrW.,
Parliamentary Agents.. .; .. r.,• f• .

Greenwich and Woolwich Turnpike
(Continuation of'Term, Repeal,'or !km0ndmenV

of Act; Levying, Collecting,'Tricreas'ing,'autl;
Varying of Tolls, Rates, 'or Duties ;' Jpiqiuda- !
tion of Mortgage, and other Debts.)1'1'';

N OTICE is hereby given that ''^pplidation is t
intended to be made to Parliament, by or '

on behalf of the trustees of the Greenwich and!;'
Woolwich Turnpike Lower Road, in tlie ensuitig'1'
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for the follow- *
ing purposes, or some of them, that is to'say:—.

1. To alter, amend, vary, continue, / A n d ]
enlarge all or some of the powers and provision's *
of an Act of Parliament passed in'the 5th year«
of the reign of King*. George the 4tti, Cap. 56""
(Local), intituled "'An Act for 'RepairiiYg'''tffe'«
Lower Road from Greenwich .to Woolwich, iii'"
the county of Kent," or"to repeal, the' said "Act']
wholly or in part, and to grant further,\betteiy1

and more effectual powers^ instead thereof, and t6";
continue and extend the''term granted. by the :

said Act for the exercise of the powers therein
specified, and to make further provisions w'ijfch 't
reference to the said road. ̂  ' ; .' "t f

2. To alter, amend,1'and' vary*the following'"
Acts, that is to say, The General Turnpike Ac'ts, •'
3rd George 4th, cap. 126; 4 George 4th, cap. 95";' •
and 5 George 4th, cap. 69. 'The 18th arid 19th' ?
Victoria, cap. 120, for the better Local Manage- ;
nient of the Metropolis'. Th^ „ High way Acts';
and the Annual Turnpike A^cts Continuance Acts,1

1864 and 1865. , ' : , " ; ' ' . ' * . ':.;' ! . ''"
3. To continue the term for the management'•

of the said road; to levy arid collect tolls,''rates, •
or duties upon the said road; to alter, increase,''
or vary the existing tolls, raters, or duties autho-_.';
rised by the said Act to be taken, or which can /
now be collected upon.the said road; to confer,' :
vaiy, or extinguish exemptions from payment' of.
tolls, rates, or duties; to alter'arid' regulate the :.
application and expenditure of the moneys arising
from such tolls, rates, and duties; and toconfeiy
vary, or extinguish other rights and privileges.

4. To make provision for 'the payment of ,the :
interest and principal upon the the mortgage
debts due and owing upon tho credit of the tolls,
rates, and duties collected on the said road, and :

for fixing the rate of interest to be hereafter
paid in respect of 'such debts,'or the proportion .
of tolls, rates, or duties to be applied in payment
of interest and principal, and for making other
arrangements with respect to theJ existing m'ort- '
gage debts, and interest thereon, and with ,;'
respect to the liquidation of other charges and
liabilities upon the said road. And also for fixing
the sums to be paid by the several pa'rishes of
Greenwich, Charlton and Woolwich, through
which the said road runs, out of the highway or
district rates of such parishes respectively or
otherwise, towards the income 'applicable to. the
purposes of the said road, f

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of
December next.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1865.
Chas. Augn. Smith and Son, Solicitors,

Grooms-hill, Greenwich, Kent* "
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said, together •with the tanks, inlet and outlet
pipes, mains, drains, and all other appurte-
nances aud conveniences belonging thereto.

(j) An intended aqueduct or conduit pipe com-
mencing by a junction with the aqueduct
already described under Section (e), at a point
on the bridge on the London Road where it
crosses the North Eastern Railway, and termi-
nating by a junction with the said existing
reservoir on Gallow Hill aforesaid, at the
north side thereof, "the said line of aqueduct
or conduit pipe being situated in tlie township
of Botchevgate, in the parish of St. Cuthbert
Carlisle aforesaid.

(£). An aqueduct or conduit pipe commencing
from the said intended reservoir described in
Section (./), and terminating at the eastern
end of Etterby Street, in Stanwix, the said
aqueduct or conduit pipe being situated in, or
passing from, through, or into the townships
of Harraby, Botchergate, and English-street,
in the parish of St. Cuthbert Carlisle, the
townships of Scotch^street aud Bickergate,
in the parish of St. "Mary Carlisle, and the
township of Stanwix and parish of Stauwix
aforesaid.

(I). Such and so many conduits, pipes, or other
works, in conjunction with or diverging from
the lines of aqueduct hereinbefore described,
and passing thence from, in, through, or into
such part or parts of the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, or other places
hereinbefore.mentioned, or some of them, as
may be requisite for the purpose of supplying
water to the same, or any of them.

And it is intended to take power to break up,
stop up. and alter temporarily or permanently all
streets, turnpike, and other roadways, railways,
tramways, aqueducts, bridges, streams, and rivers
within the aforesaid municipal boundary, parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial and other places,
or any of them, for the purposes of the Act. And
it is also proposed by the Act to enable the Com-
pany to purchase or take by compulsion lands,
waters, houses, and other hereditaments for the
purposes of the Act, and to levy and receive rates,
rents, and remunerations in respect of the supply
of water and other services rendered by them,
and to alter or vary the existing rates, rents, and
remunerations now authorized to be levied or
received by the existing Company. And also to
vary or extinguish exemptions from the payment
of rates, rents, and remunerations, and other rights
and privileges.

And it is also intended by the Act to enable the
Company to raise a further sum of money for the
purposes of tie Act, and to increase the capital
authorized by the said deed of settlement, by the
creation of new shares or stock, either ordinary or
with such preferences, privileges, and advantages,
and upon such terms and conditions as may be
determined by the Company or the diiectors
thereof, or as may be authorized by the proposed
Act, or by mortgage, bond, or other means, and
to alter (if need be) the amount and denomina-
tion of the existing shares in the Company and
the rights of the present shareholders; aud to
capitalize (if deemed expedient) for the benefit of
shareholders, moneys expended by the Company
out of revenue.

And further, it is intended to authorize the
Company to sell or lease their undertaking, works,
lands, premises, real and personal estate and
effects, powers, and privileges to the mayor, alder-
men, and citizens of the city of Carlisle, as the

Local Board of Health for the:district of .Carlisle
(hereinafter called ~" the • Local" Board .")•;•'and to-
authorize the .Ipcal^board .to aecept. such ^sale or
lease;'and to ̂ appropriate for,those purposes (in-
cludragHhe'exierisibii'o? the waterworks.) any funds-
for the time being under "theif'; control; and to-
raise js.uch. money -for. 'those.. :purposes' (inclusive as;
aforesaid) by mortgage., of -:the. undertaking andl
other property so transferred, or of any rates ox-
rents for the time bi-ing, authorijze.d' to- >be Icvicdl or
received by the local board, or of any real or per-
sonal0 property' for/'t'h'o'Tffine^ing vested ifi^fche>
local board; or any 'of them ;';iand to aiithorizi^ tJic

Conip'hny, re'Sitf'charges, or!ra'rin\uties,- Te'de'e'mable
or irredeemable',''asiiiay bV"deemed'expedijEjiitjIaml
secured: in likfe maniic'iv lis' any ;surch; ;mbrtgaj;e is.
hen.inb'^fbre-authoriiiecl^to'he :st>:cui-rerd' tig' the -'con-
siderafti6ri'f6iirfhe pJjrcha^bf ltEe>njadbi'tiikmg "rincll
other 1pvopertyt;'of1'HTe.-;(&bmpaivy/:or (in/case of a*
lease of the u'n'dert'iikfiig .of tJi'e Cuinp:iny)r 'to secure-
the rent di* rentsV oV other cVnsi'deration fdf thu-
same', ia like mah'nt-i-'as' any sach morjtgago is here-
inbefore authorized to;be secuVed^witji such powers;
and remedies;for obtaining 'payment,by the Com-
pany as may be doeiiiod expedieritVand 'tb*:aut!io-
ri/e the local board to levy :ahd receive'rates"'irerits-
and reinuneratious iti.respecfr.bf the^stipply of water
within the limits of the Company as defined by
the Act, and to. alter existing rates, rents, and re>
numerations, ;and to --confer, vary or-extinguish!
exemptions from rates, rents and remunerations*
and other rights .and privileges, and to confirm,, iff
need be, any agreement which has been or may be-
entered into between the Company and* the* local
board in reference to. the objects and purposes
aforesaid, and to. make provision for the- winding
up of the affairs of the Company :and their .dissolu-
tion ; and for the purposes of the Act it is intended,,
if need be, to alter, amend and extend .or to repeal,
all or .some of the powers and provisions of the-
several Acts,following,; that'is to sav, "The Public-
Health Act, 1848," " The Public Health Supple-
mental Act, 1850 (No..3)," The Local Government
Acts, 1858, 1861 and 1863, the-local and:per=;onaii
Acts, 44 Geo.- 3 ;cap*- 58; 59 Geo;v3icap. 40,' 7.'
and 8 Geoi 4 cap. 86,, 13 and 14/Vic;'cap;, L9r and!
all other Acts in those: Acts referred:.to or.relating;
to the local board. u v £•.-.•"' ' : • • • • .

Aud notice is hereby further .giveiij tha,t pTaiisr
and sections in- duplicate, showing rthe lixxcs situa-
tion, and levels of the .existing "and jwaposed
works, and the lands in, ,or through Miuch thi§
same are made, or are intended to be nxade' and
maintained, together.with a boolc Qf reference to
such plans, containing the names of,.'vthe owners or
reputed owners, lessees .01: reputed lessees,'and
occupiers of all lands and houses intended to be,,
or which may be taken or iised/fbr the purposcs-
of the Act; and also a copy of this.ncitice, as p'ubw-
lished in the LoucSon Gazette, will be.depositedi
for public inspection on or .bof'ore the,;30,th dijy of."
November instant, with the Clerk of the Peace;
for the' county of Cumberland, at his office, im
CarKsle, in the said county, and, a copy of so muchi
of the said plans, sections, and .book of reference-
respectively as may relate to any parish in or-
through which the said .works are proposed to be
made, maintained, varied, extended or enlarged,,
and also a copy of this notice as published in.the-
London Gazette, will be deposited for public-
inspection on or before the 30th day of November-
instant, with the parish clerk of each such parish^
at his place of abode, and in the case of any extra-
parochial place with the parish clerk of some-
parish immediately; adjoining thereto at his place:
of abode. ".."..." "- /." "^,..'." I ". '" . .

Printed^ copies".of the Act:wiU^be.deposited in>
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"Hhe Pri&terilift' Office of- tfce 'HouSe of 'Commons,
~6u or feeeSfee sth£ 23rd day rof Dece'mber next. '

dayro|f'No\]drnber,'l(865.' '

, Solicitors to .the

^, »Parliamentj*street, London,

. - • .
\.i: WIT;/ yMaryport'ua'd -Carlisle Railway. -:
"•J'tf' '*° i J>W I;'"'^ TO ,r.T1\;ij L'V"vl 0'.;': .'• _ ,
^ljrancJh,,R.a],hva}-i5.(.t;Oypirppose.d -:Har;bour W, or;;s at
, ...j.'Mary.gort,; laying d^wji rails, on -..such liar-jour,
77j.^pjrks, ^andj W i.o be
. t^cpiiiiectpd. therewith, t|5.:4-l>;u^'s%r.- to.ruu over
r)iu:sucn rails,. jinq,Bf;o}ide tiQconirnodations; 1.. raise
"..: ^urther^mo^ies ^.repejil 6f.22nd section of • .The
1 , i( Jilaiyportran^

• ̂ I,^gl^^en;ij"thcjgm-jr.e^r^ied.lto j^nnming ,_j , ,wers
j. ^oyer^the - Cpckqr-m.onth ,.ap.d;:..W()r.kingt..'l .the
^...^yh'itchayen. ̂ Junptioii, t)?£^/Whitehaven, f'eatpr

."..i.faiulv E.gvetm9nt,,;,.the..,^hiteha,ven and, 1 ,.rness
"̂  .";Junpt}fin^Tancl ;the^ Cpcke.rmquth., . Keswi. k and

... .r,; jPeiiri^h. 'iiaiiwayS;;. . compulsory , traffic f.. jilities
.. , ( . affecting.; those.,, railways ;T ̂ amendment. of . the

relating to the
11 .̂) ;vo; pi ii.^Jc s . ...•:-. ,..-'

:> is;. hereby 'given;* -that 'application will
,made-rtor>!Par-Ha'irie'nt;'.-in- the ensuing

^Session, sfor/an- Act (hereinafter. referredito as " the
;- .̂ct '̂-)ito> effect /all- or any of 'the: folio wing objects,
. or some'.or'one 'of/them, .to-wit.:— '
';̂  .li'-T-or-enabfe'tihe-Maryport and Carlisle Railway
•iConapany (shereinafter-.f called ••- *' the Company") to
.niafeerahdhnaintain railways, with all proper works

"' conveniences^1 connected therewith, •'- in"-- "the
y/ <2f!:.Cumberiand;:'to -wit, a Railway (No. 1)

in-ithe - toAvriship of 'Birkby, in the
osSiCahonbyv''^' >ai jubctidn^with the

imaiu-r line1".of:jrthe:'.iBaiyport^ and iCarliele Railway,
•>at' 'or, n,eai>,a'.pointi.3.30vyard8 Of'ttiereSbputs'- east
<dfj.the -uiN'o. l.t.-'nii'l&"'postf pn.;Jthat: rtiain4inei -and
tKencei ektehding.;,;in;. through, ̂  or ; into the 'said
.townshipu^arid'n- parish", "jlfe -LtoVnships, 6f Nether-
. hall -.andJi'Maisyport/Jior-'1 one fofr them, in the said
parish, sand .thejfforeshord i'ofi1 the ^sea in the last-

; mqn,tioued::townsfaips>iaud I pairishy pr; one^ of -them,
•audj>Jthe-/!toiwnshipij''of: Dearham; in' the - parish of
Dearham, and terminating on the^foreshore of the
sea. by a junction with r a certain viaduct in con-
"iie'c!1>ioh.''with" certain .dock' ani''. other works pro-
pcised-iEof;:be constritcted' by the Trustees of the
Hatb'our of 'Maryport, at or ne'ar a point 660 yards
or -thereabouts to the forth- west of the "Tan Yard,'"
an; the • said -township b'f Netherhall iand parish of
•Cross 'Canonby, iii: the-1 occupation" of John Mark,
/'• 2/ A" Railway1" (Nol -:2) commencing in the
township;:fof • Netherhall, in the parish of Cross
Canohbyj by- a junction' with the proposed Rail-
way (No. 1), at or near a point 1510 yards or
thereabouts north-east of the said "Tan Yard,"
and thence extending 'in, through, or into the
townships of Netherhall and Maryport, or one of
them, in the parish of Cross Canonby, and ter-
minating at or upon a piece of unenclosed ground
belonging^ to Josejph Pocklihgton Senhouse,
Esquire,' and 'Elizabeth' Pocklington Senhouse,
h'is wife,' abutting upon;' ''the • wall 'bounding the
nprrh-elastc'sJid;e .of^tfie ydrd, - : enclosing a stable,
shed, and b'th6r~ buildings1 belonging to 'the said
Joseph •'P6cklingtbii1"'1S'enhpuse^- and ..JElizabeth
Pockli'ngton Senhbuse, his wif6, and" in the pccu-
p'atioif of the" trustees of the .harbour' aiid t6\ynship
of -Mary port, ian'd Which1- yard is 'situate near to
the' north-ea'!stfend of the north-west side' of King-
Street, in the-towri- of Marypprt. ''

3. And the Company will seek power to lay
down and maintain rails upon a new road and via-
duct or on some part thereof, proposed to be cou-

F 2

structed by the .trustees for improving the harbour
and township of Maryport, for forming a commu-
nication between the town of Maryport and a new
dock and basin and quay walls proposed to be con-
structed by those trustees on the north-east side
of the town and harbour of Maryport, and also to
lay down and maintain rails upon the quay walls
of such new dock and basin, or some parts
thereof, and to run over, work, and use with their
own. engines and carriages of every description the
rails^so laid down, and'to provide and maintain
on such road, viaduct and quays all such station
accommodation, engines, buildings, warehouses,
sheds, drops, hurries, cranes, machinery, and
things as they see fit.

4°. To authorize the Company to purchase by
compulsion lands, houses, waters, and other pro-
perty and rights, liberties, easements and privi-
leges, in and over lands, houses, waters and other
property, and to vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges which would interfere with the proposed
undertaking, aud to cross, alter, divert, or stop
up, either temporarily or permanently, all such
turnpike roads, highways, bridges, canals, rivers,
streams, waters, water-courses, railways..and tram-
roads within the several parishes and townships
aforesaid, or any of them, as it may be necessary
or expedient to cross, alter, divert, or stop up for
the purposes of the proposed works or other the
objects of the Act, and to deviate in the con-
struction of the proposed works from the lines
and levels thereof, as shown on the plans and
sections hereinafter mentioned, to such extent as
shall be defined on the same or as may be autho-
rized by the Act.

• 5. To authorize the Company to levy other and
additional tolls, rates, and duties; and to alter or
vary, if need.be, for the purposes of the Act, the
tolls, rates, and duties authorized to be received
and. levied by the Company and by the Cocker-
mouth and Workington Railway Company, and by
the. Cockermouth, Keswick, and Penrith Railway
Company, and by the Whitehaven Junction Rail-
way Company, and by the Whitehaven, Cleator,
and Egrcmont Railway Company, and by the
Whitehaven and Furness Junction Railway Com-
pany, respectively; and to confer, vary, or extin-
guish exemptions from the payment of tolls, rates,
or duties, and other rights and privileges.

6. To authorize the Company to increase their
capital by the creation of new shares or stock in
the Company, or by borrowing on mortgage or
bond, and subject and without prejudice to the
rights of existing preference shareholders, to
assign to such new shares or stock such' pro-
ference, priorities, privileges, or advantages as may
be deemed fit; and to apply any moueys raised
or authorized to be raised by them under or by
virtue of 'any Act of Parliament to the purposes
of the Act, and to create and issue debenture shares
and debenture stock.

7. To alter, amend, or repeal, wholly or par-
tially, all or any of the provisions of an agreement
of the 24th day of September, 1864, bebvecn the
Company and the Cockemiouth and Workington
Railway Company, and which ng:-eement is sche-
duled to " The Maryport and Carlisle Railway
Act, 1865," and is confirmed by the 22nd section
thereof, and to repeal (if need be) that clause, and
to make the alteration, amendment, or repeal,
either absolutely on or at any time aft?!- th-j
parsing of the Act, or contingently on the hap-
pening of all or any of the following evc-iits, 10
wit:—The making of any agreement, or the giving-
of notice of an application to Parliament, or the
obtaining of Parliamentary powers for or in any
manner relating to the amalgamation, leasL4, salt1,
or transfer to, or the working or user by, auy rail-
way company other than the Company, of all or
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any part; of the railways or. • undertaking of .the
Cockermouth and Wprkiugton. Railway Company.

8. To empower the .Company;,and any other
Company or person lawfully using the '-Maryport
and Carlisle. Railway at all times after .the pas-
sing of ..the Act" to run over, work and xise with
their engines, carriages, waggons, and trucks, and
their officers and servants, or with the. engines,
carriages,., waggons and trucks, 'and the officers
and servants of any other Company or person,
and for all purposes,. all or any part ,.6r parts
of tibe railways,. branches, .tramways,. quays,
wharfs, offices, junctions, sidings, stations, roads,
platforms, water, watering places, machinery,
works and, conveniences of the Cockermouth
and Wqrkington Jiailway Company, the White-
haven Junction Railway Company, and the
Whitehaven, Cleator and Egremont Railway Com-
pany, and the following portions of the railways,
branches, and such other works and conveniences,
as aforesaid, pf the-,Whitehaven and Furness
Junction Railway Company, and of the Cocker-
mouth, Keswick, and Penrith Railway Company,
to wit, .those of the Whitehaven and Fumess
Junction Railway Company at the junction of
that Railway with the Whitehaven Junction
Railway near; the; .Branstey • station .of the
Whitehaven. Junction Railway Company in
the town of Whitehaven,, and at the junc-
tion of the Whitehaven and Furness Junction
Railway, with the .Whitehaven, Cleator, and Egre-
mont Railway at .Mirehouse, near the town of
Whitehaven, and between tho.se junctions respec-
tively; -and .also those of the Whitehaven and
Furness Junction -Railway Company, at Preston--
street .Station, -in or near, the town^.of White-
haven^and on or connected, with the Preston-street,
branch; .pf that railway to its junction with the
main line, and those of the Cockermouth, Keswick
and Penrith - Railway Company, (whether owned
solely by them or jointly with the Cockermputh and
Workington, or any other i-ailway company) at or
near the town of Cockermouth and at the junction
of the Cockermouth, Keswick and Penrith Rail-
way with the Cockermouth anjl., Wprkington
Rail way.,, and .between'.those .points respectively,
and'itp compel tike CpckermoutibL and Workington
Railway. Company;, tike ,|Whi^Bhayen Junction
Railway Company.;. the ,W-nitehayen, Cleator, and
Egrempnt, Railway. Company ; the'.Whiten'aven^
and Furness* Junction Railway Company; and
the Cpckermouth, Keswick,. and Penrith, Railway
Company-'(hereinafter referred to, as .." the five
Companies") pr some or. one of them, at all times
after the pas'sing^of...^ &ci,, to, book through,
from all stations. > and. plac.es on their respective
systemVpf railway, and. tovfpr\vard with due dili-
g^nce .passengers, goods, minerals, animals, and
ofner,traffic vto and pver the undertaking .of the
Company, and ..to^proyide ..that the Company shall
for \t\$ purposes pf . all, "traffic whatever, whether
passengers, goods4 minerals, .animals, or other
things, from timetto time and at all times hereafter
have the right to book and' invoice through from
any station "or pTa6e oh their^raihvay to any station
or place on the railways of the five Cdmpanies or
any of ihehi, and that; those five Companies shall
for and in respect oT.alf traffic of the Company, at
all "times afford t6 and for the Comp'any all needful
accommodations, facilities, and 'Conveniences at
and over the railways of the five Companies, or
any of them, or any part thereof, and at the
stations, works and conveniences thereon by the
trains of the five Companies, or any of them,
and by through booking and invoicing, through
rates, and so far as reasonably may be through
•waggons; tracks, and carriages, and that they shall
at all times, and in all" respects, conduct, forward,
and carry on and accommodate all such traffic on

equal..ternis with, and .as .well r.s ,if it. were.tinii»
own proper traffic, and to provide for the fixing
by the Maryport and Carlisle Railway Company,
or by arbitration or otherwise,, of the1: tolls anil
charges to bo paid for such running; over, .working,
or user, and. for, such services as aforesaid,-and for
the apportionment of the tolls and charges fo?
traffic-" passing, over or upon the -Mary-port-and
Carlisle Railway, and .also, passing-over or upon
the undertakings of the five Companies, or arfy of
them, and to provide, if need /be, for,' 'the appoint-
ment by the Company of proper, officers • and
servants" for -performing the duties' and: 'services
aforesaid,, and for the,, use. by; such - officers and
servants of station and other accommodation on
the railways of the five Companies respectively.

9. And for the, purposes aforesaid it is intended,
if need be, to alter, amend, and extend, or to
repeal all or some, of the powers and provisions of
the several Acts following (that is to say): 18 and
19 Vic., cap. 79r 25 and 26 Vic., cap. 80; 28 and
29 Vic., cap. 84; and.all other Acts in those Acts
referred to or relating, to the Company; 7 and 8
Vic., .cap. 64; 11.and. 12.Vic., caps. 80 and 91;
17 and 18 Vie.,7 cap. 24; 21 -and 22 Vic., cap.
127; 24:.«nd' 25 Vic., cap. 83; 26 and 27 Vic.,
cap. 16; J28 ami. 29 Yic., cap. 68; and all other
Acts iin those,Acts referred to or relating to the
Whitehaven -Junction : Rail way Company; S^and
9 Vic., cap. 120; 9..a.nA 10 Vic.,-cap. 342; .12 and
13 Vic., cap. 38; 26 :and 27 Vic., caps. 42, 64,
and 108, and all other Acts in.those Acts referred
to -or relating to.the Cockermouth and Workinjjtoii
Railway Company ;•,24 aud 25 Vic., cap. 203, 26
and 27.Yic., cap. 108, and all other Acts in those
Acts referred to or relating to the Cockeimouth,
Keswick and Penrith Railway Company; 17 and
la yic., cap., 64, 20 Vic., cap. 3, 24 and 25 Vic.,
capl 6.2, 26 and 21 Vic., cap..64, 28 and 29 Vic.,
cap. 86, and all other. Acts in those, .Acts referred
to or relating to the Whitehaven, Cleator and
Egremont Railway Company; and 8 and 9 Vic.,
cap. 1,00,9 and 10 Vic., cap. 320, 11 and 12 Vic.,
cap. 128, 16 and 17-Vic., cap, 171-, 20.and.2h
Vic., cap. 122, 28 and 29 yic., cap. 143, and all
other Acts in those Acts referred to or relating
to the Whitehaveu and Furness junction Railway
Company.

10. To incorporate with the Act all or some of.
the powers and provisions of "The Companies
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845 ;" '* The Lands
Clauses .Consolidation Act, 1845;". "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, 1860;'!

"The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;"
" The Railways Clauses Act, 1863;" " The Railways
Construction Facilities Act,. 1864.;" " The Railway
Companies Powers Act, 1864;" "The Railway
Companies Arbitration Act, 1859;", and .''The
Improvement of Land Act, 1864;" with "such modi-
fications and alterations as may be deemed fit.

11. And notice is hereby given, that on or before
the 30th day of November, 1865, a published map,
with the lines of the proposed Railways delineated
thereon, and showing their general course and
direction, together with plans and sections describ-
ing the. lines and levels of the proposed railways
and works, and the lands, houses, and'property
which may be taken for the purposes of the Act,
with a book of reference to such plans containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands,
houses, and property, and a copy of this notice, as
published in the London Gazette, will be deposited
for public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Cumberland, at his office at
Carlisle, in the same county. And on or before
the said 30th day of November, so -much of the
said plans, sections, and book of reference as may
relate to any parish in or through which the said
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ttilways and works- are intended to be made,
rrniiitained, varied, extended, or enlarged, or in
jv\ich; any-.such .lands, houses, and property are

• .§ii\atf-S! "together "with'-'-a--Copy of this notice, as
pr»l^shcd.in the London-Gazette, will be deposited
withXjhe ; parish clerk of each such parish, at
his p%e-of abode.,:
I-.,12.. Xnd notice is also given, that on or before
t-hef.23rA day of -December next, printed copies of
the/proposed .Bill will be deposited, in the Private
BilkQffice-of the House- of Commons.

;"''^. Dated this.sixth-Jay of November, 1865.

•^i: ' Tyson and //ofoow,' Solicitors, Maryport.

. . , . J. Newalli; Parlianehtary Agenti 44, Parlia-
.̂'}..; >•! nient Street, -Westminster.

«». • • • ' , . .'• . ? : . . . ' • •

•;•..-> In. Parliament.—Sessiin 4866.

J.Jj ' ',. Hucjdersfield and Kalifax Railway.
(jbpnstructio.il of Railway from Huddersfield to
.-* Halifax, with a Branch iherefrom, with Powers
^ 'of .Construction, &c., to Company to be incor-
*:..porated by Act, and tp London and North
" V^Te'stern. and Midland Railway Companies, or
v some pr one pf tliem; Working Arrangements
v with. Lpndon and North Western and JVLidland
{^Railway -Companies, a-nd Powers to those
^.Companies to subscribe;sRuriningPowers over
.the. join ̂ .Railway, of the London and North
Western .Railway Companyoand Lancashire
.and,. .Yorkshire Railway • Company into Hud-
dersfieldj. and over Lancashire and Yorkshire

..Railway .into Halifax; Use of joint Stations
r. atj^Huddersfield and Halifax ; Amendment of
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M OT-ICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session; for an Act for the following pur-
poses, or-isome of them (that is to say):
. The making and-maintaining *'of'the railways

following, or'one of'them, with all proper stations,
apprp,aches, works,- and conveniences connected
therewith'^that-is to say) :

l.%'A/rail way (herein referred to as Railway
\i/'.No.-: 1) to--commence in the township and

parish of Huddersfield, in the West Riding
1 • of the county of York\ by a junction with

the railway jointly belonging to the London
. and -North :Western Railway Company and

. ....the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Com-
pany, at a point one hundred and eighty-

• three yards or thereabouts, measuring in a
northerly direction along the said railway

• from the northern end of the stone platform
\v of-the.joint station building at Huddersfield,

and to-terminate in the township and parish
*•'*. ;.of Halifax, in the. said West Riding, on the

south" side of a certain street there called
.New Road, and seventy yards or thereabouts
south-eastward of tho southern end of Union

. Street, in Halifax aforesaid; which said in-
-.. • tended Railway No. 1 will pass from, in,

through, or into, or be situate within the
. several parishes, tbwnships, extra-parochial

• -or other "places following, or some of them,
. that is to say: Huddersfield, Marsh, Far-

town, Hillhouse, Birkby, Fixby, Liridley,
Lindiey-cum-Quarmby, Quarmby, Birchin
Cliff, Ainley, Elland, Elland-cum-G-reetland,
Exley, Southowram, Siddall, Skircoat, and
Halifax, all in the West Riding of the county
of York: *

2. A railway (herein referred to as Railway
No. 2) to commence in the township o*f

' Sbuthowram, in the said parish of Halifax,
by a junction with Railway No. 1 in a certain

field beloJi^'iiifr tbj and in the occupation of
William Longbottom and John Longbottorn,
near, or opposite to, and to the westward of
Far Siddal llall, and at a point one hundred
and seventy yards or thereabouts southward
of Phoebe Lane, in the said township of
Sonthowram, and terminating in the borough
of Halifax by a junction with"the Lancashire
and Yorkshire Railway nine hundred and
fifty yards or thereabouts measured south-
ward along that railway from the southern
end of the stone platform of the Halifax
passenger station of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire Railway Company and the Great
Northern Railway Company, or one of them ;
and which intended Railway No. 2-will be
wholly situate in the said parish of Halifax
and in the said townships of Southo-,vra:n,
Skircoat, and Halifax, or some or one of
them:

To take powers to purchase by compulsion
lands and buildings in the several parishes, town-
ships, and places aforesaid, for the purposes o f :

the intended railways and works, and also lands ;

and buildings by agreement; and to alter, vary,
or extinguish all existing rights and privileges
connected with such lands and buildings, or which
would in.any manner impede or interfere with tho
construction, maintenance, or use of the said in-
tended railways and works, or any or either of
them, and to confer other rights and privileges.

To take powers to cross, stop.up, alter, or divert,
either temporarily or permanently, all turnpike'
and other roads, streets, highways, bridges, foot-
paths, ways, and rights of ways, railways, tram-
ways, canals, aqueducts, rivers, navigations,
streams, pipes, sewers, drains, and water-courses
within or adjoining to the aforesaid parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places,
or any of them, which it may be necessary to
cross/stop up, alter, or divert for the purposes of
the said intended railways and works, or any or
either of them, or other the purposes of the
intended Act.

To take powers for levying tolls, 'rates, and
duties for or in respect of1 the use of the said
intended railways and works, and the conveniences
and accommodations connected therewith, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from the
payment of such tolls, rates, and duties respec-
tively.

To confer the powers and authorities of the.
intended Act for making and maintaining the
said works, and otherwise in relation thereto,
upon a Company to be incorporated by the said
Act, or upon that Company and the London and
North Western Railway Company, and the Mid-
land Railway Company, or upon any two of the
said Companies, and to make such provision as
may be necessary, proper, or convenient, by the
appointment of joint committees or otherwise for
the exercise of any such joint powers.

To authorize the ^Company to be incorporated
by the intended Act, and any other Company or
Companies using the in'tended railways, or any
or either of them, to run over and use with tfieir
engines and carriage's pf every description, and
for the purposes of their traffic, so much of the
said railway jointly belonging to the London and
North Western Railway Company and the Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire Railway Company as lies
between the point of junction of the Railway
No. I with the said joint railway and the Hud-
dersfield Station, including all or any lines of
railway in or through that station, and to use the
whole or -any part pf the said Huddersfield
Station and the conveniences connected there?
with j and, in like manner to run over and use so.
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much of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
as is situate between the junction of the intendec
Railway No. 2 therewith and the station a'
Halifax.belonging to the Lancashire and/York
sHire'Euilway Company and the Great Northerr
Railway Company, or one of them,, including' al'
or any lines of rail way in or through such station
and. to use the whole or any part of the sai(
Halifax Station and the conveniences 'connected
therewith, upon payment, as regards. the sale
stations, railways, and conveniences respectively,
of such tolls, rates,.duties, or other remuneration,
and upon such terms and conditions, as. shall be
mutually agreed upon between the Companies or
Company exercising such powers, and the London
and North Western, Lancashire and Yorkshire,
and Great Northern Railway Companies; or. some
or one of them/ as the case may be, orj .failing
such agreement, as shall be settled by arbitration,
or otherwise provided for in the intended Act.?

To enable the Company to be incorporated as
aforesaid, and the London and North "Western
and Midland Railway Companies, or any or either
of them, to enter into and carry • into effect any
arrangements or agreements with respect to the
several matters aforesaid, or any of- them, and
•with respect to the construction, working, use,
management, and maintenance - of the said, in-
tended railways, and works, or any.or either of
them, or any part or parts thereof respectively,
and to the payment and contribution by and
between the Companies parties to- any such
arrangement or agreement, or any or either-of
them, towards the costs; charges, and expenses of
such working, use,-inanagement, and.maintenance,
and with respect to the. regulation, management,
and transmission of the:traffic of. the said;intended
railways* or either of them,:or iiponi'the railways
of those respective Companies, or, either of them;'
and the: collection, payment,".'division, appdrtion-
ment, appropriation;'and-distrjbutiori of{the-tollsy
rates, and cha'rges 'arising from "any' sudlvibrafiLc.--..

To empower the London and North Western
and Midland Railway Companies, .or either of
them, to subscribe or contribute funds towards"
the construction and maintenance of the said in-
tended railways and works, or any-of them, or
any part or parts thereof; and to guarantee such
interest, dividends, annual or other payments in
respect of the moneys expended in this construe-
tion thereof, as 'nay be agreed upon between -the
said Companiu . or between them or either of
them and the Company to be incorporated as
aforesaid, and to take and hold shares in the;
capital of the said last-mentioned Company, and to
apply to the purposes aforesaid, or any of them,
any capital or funds now or hereafter belonging
to them respectively, or under the control .of their
respective directors, and, if they shall think fit, to
raise additional moneys for that. purpose by
the creation of new shares or stock in their res-
pective undertakings, with or without preference
or priority in payment of dividends, or other
rights or privileges attached thereto, or by.borrow-
ing on mortgage or bond, or by both of those
means, or by such other means as Parliament shall
authorize or direct.

To alter, amend, or enlarge, or if need bej to
repeal all or some of the powers or provisions of
the several Acts following, or some of them, ra-
la'ting to the London and North Western Railway
Company (that is to say) : local and personal Acts
8 and 9 Viet., caps. 36, 37, 43,105, 111, 112,123,
156 and 198: 9 Viet., cap. 67; 9 and 10 Viet.,
caps. 80, 82, 152, 182, 184, 192, 193, 204, 231,
232, 233, 244, 248, 259, 261, 262, 269, 300, 309,
322, 323, 324, 328, 331, 359, 368, 369, 380, and
396; 10 and 11 Viet., caps. 73, 107, 114, 118,
120,121,131,132,139,159, 161, 178,183, 228,

2£6,. 270, 278, and-294r 11 and 12^Vict".v caps.*58.
GO, and 130; 12 and 13 Viet., cap. 74; 13 and tf
V ct., cap. 36 • 14 Viet., cap. 28 ; 14 and 15 Vict,?
cap. 94 ; 15 Viet., caps.- 98 and 105 ; 16 'and it*
Vi(t., caps. ,97,110,157, '166, 161, 205, 216, *nd:-
222; 17 arid 18 Viet./caps, 201 and; 204; l&aad
19 Viet:,-caps: 172 and; 194";!'19 and 20 Viet, .-caps''.*
52, 69, tod 123Ff 20;andK2l'Vict^ caps? <&- 98?-
aiid 108 ;•'21" and--22 VicfcV caps; 1301 aifd-131^
22 and 23 Viet., -baps^ 1?M& 5/88, «113,-'724; 126;;
aridl'34'; 23.'and 24 Vicir^cap's. 77-and^79 ; 24?••'
arid 25 Vichy caps/ 66'j"MO,-123^ 12Sr' 130; 208,-
and 233 ; 2o and 26 ;Vict., capsi?55, -66^8; 98^
101,118, 148ri#/?17tff"lttr18l8;'2GO; 208 and'
209; :26 and 27 Viet;, 'caps 5,108,177, 208, and •
217'j 27 and 28 Vict^'^afSi194/226, 263,.273f
288, and 296|'a:riaM28r'aid -29 Viet:, -.caps1.- 333;
334, 22,-'72;--llQ,Jl53,3230, 267; and 316; and:
any other'AtftsVelatfrig't) the London and Noifth'f
Western Railway'1 Company!''arid of 'the A'cts
following, :6r some of-them, relating to the Mid^"
land Eailw'ay Gomparij (that is to say) : locar
and personal Acts 7Jti&i 8 Viet.,- caps. 18 and 59•?-
8 and''9 Viet., -caps'; S8, 49, 56, 90, arid 181; 9-
arid 10 Vict.^ c%s!- 51̂ 102, 156, 157, 163, 203,!
243, 254,<255,1272,: 3GL, 311* 326, and 340; 10<
and 11 Vict'.v'cap-Si'122J135;- 150; 191, 214,215;
and 270; 11 and 12 Viet., caps, 21, 88, arid 131-f
14 and l:5'Viet.^eaps.\57,';88,.and 113; 16 Viet,,
cap. 33; 16 and 17,Viet., cap.. 108 ; 19 and 20
Viet., cap. 54; 22;and'/23:'Vict., caps. 40, 130,
and .13.6; 23 and 24 Vict./.cg-ps, 52, 65,66,67,72,
and 91; 24 and 25 Victi; caps. 57,106, and 139 ;
25 and .26 Viet.,.caps.:.81,.90, 91,;and 173; 26
and 27 Viet., caps.. 74, 82, ;i82, .and 183; 27 and
28 Viet., caps. 164, 230, °?3i; and 245 j and 28
and 29 Viet., caps. 335 and"359;'and any other
A:cts' relating tofthe 'Midland Railway Company:
and of: the Acts: follcrtving,'or some' of'them, re-
lating to the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
Company (that is t6Vay)'-/rlbcal"-arid^p:efsonat
Acts 1 ;and 2 AVnu IV, cap. GO; 2 Wm. IV, cap.
69; 5 Wm. IV '̂cap. 30; 6 and 7 Wm. tV, cap.
Ill;- 7i Wm..-IV; cap. 24; 1.,Viet,, cap.^25; 2^
and >3 ,Vict., cap. 55;-4 Viet., cap'. 25; 7.Viet.,
caps. 16 and 34; 7 .and 8 ;Vict., caps. 60;and 82 ;
8 and 9 Viet., caps. 35, 39, 44, 64, 101, 103,109A
166,; 171; and 172; 9 aftdaO Viet:', caps. 185,r 212,
231,-265, 266, 271, 276, 277^ 282,>302, 306, 310j
312, 354r 378; 381, and 390; 10 'and-11 - 'Viet.;
caps. 103, 105, 163, 164, 166̂  221, 240;-288, arid-
289; 11 and 12 Viet., daps. 71 and 115; 12 ari'd-
13 Viet?., caps. 50, 71, arid 74; 13 and 14 Viet.,,
caps. 83, 95, and 99 ; 14 and 15 Viet., caps, 46,
56, and 89; 15'Viet., cap. r96; 15 and 16Tict.V
cap. 132; 16 and 17 Viet., caps. 163 and 211;-
L7 Viet'., caps. 58 and 59 ; 17 and 18 Viet., cap.
117; 21 and 22. Viet., caps. 106 and 143; 22 'and
23 Viet., caps. 110 and 129; 24 and 25 Viet.,
caps. 34, 36, 37, 50, arid 101; 25 arid 26 Vidt,,'
cap. 97;; 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 5; 27 and 28'
Viet., cips. 32, 55, 80, 270, and 273; and 28 anjt
29 Viet., caps. 21 and 332; and any other Aota
relating to the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway^
Dompariy: and of the Acts following, or some of:

;hem, relating to the G-reat Northern Railway-'
Company (that is to say) : local and personal
Acts 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 71, 88, and 352; 10
and 11 Viet.; caps. 143, 146,148, 248, 2-72, 286,
and 287 ; 11 and 12 Viet., cap. 114; 12 and. 13;'
Viet., cap. 84; 13 and 14 Viet., "cap. 61; 14 and.
L5 Viet., caps. 45 and 114; 15 'and 16 Viet., cap.
153; 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 60; 18 and 19 Viet.,
cap. 124;; 20 arid 21 Viet., cap. 138; 21 and 22.
Viet., cap. 113; 22 Viet., cap. 35; 23 arid 24
Viet., cap. 168,;. 24 arid 25 Viet., .,caps. ;35, 70,
133,143', and 175; 25 Viet., caps.Land 46; 25
and 26 Viet., caps. 58, 86,124,190, and, 200; 26
and 27 Viet., caps. 147,191 and 203 j 27- and 28
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224, 242, '.and 243;; and 28 and
105," 182: '216, 331̂  and 330,."an<l

the seyeraLiAqts'. referred, to. \in Schedule. (I) of
suck.],astaimentijqneci Act ;o

v.and any other Acts re?.
Ifcjbfflg^tp theJGreat Northern /Railway rCpmpany!;

;b<Anct nptieevis hereb.y.)aisOf. given, ttiai^a plan
andisectipn in? ̂ pligat%'ot' tj&antendjed^raihyays;
artj| o^ih§qlands.w:fich\»raaj;.be> taken 'irUijder;. the
cptffpulsoryjjppw.ers,, piLttye |jnten^de(i-<Act,,a boolc.

?

Jghjcier.k .pfosuch jparish^a^.JiiS; residence ;; nnd
i.he gase iof ^ftexfTarpa;yppjiiaLpl;i;eev \\-itlv.tHe

parisli^cierk^ofixsgme^aajoinin^pftr^
de,n,ce;( and^at .all^Bucli ^g.p^osibs; \vjll .f^efmade.
b^efgre the lst;day-.oft Pece^m^er fnest,^ ̂ andn'vy.ili'be
asco.mpanie^d.by a;.;copy of^tlij^-J^olJGe;,; a'nd.';thafc
pfXntejt'CQpjeapf the Bill for/effecti-ng ^tlie objects
aforeeaid, .-wjll .'b.e- depositedj ill voblis.^PrLv.ate Bill
Qiffice. of sthe^Hquse' of ̂ Couiinpns. before -the 2 ith
day-pf ;D€cember nex-ib. ' .? ?>',_ £ ,__, .
»-I)ate^thisr10tili.fday?of November, 1865. -' .
• • « , " -' • * *% < '

"'v-,, V lj!.'v arid Euston'SJtation, London. Solicitors
;."-.'""""._ :3ainiiel Carter, 32, Great' for
r r • " ' George-street, Westminster, the Bill.
^~ Brook, JFreeinan, and Bailey,
^;; Huddersfield. • ;

:v.;.... Jfi»"/M>; and Leslie,, 27, Abingclon-street.
= f; .x:P .̂ P,stminster,.-Pa.rli|imentary Agents. ,..k

Ih-Pariiament.^Sessjon.i866..._, .... •-.- ,-,-. H . v . ;

; ' South; Essex .Estuary and Reclamation:

(Extensipn- 'of "Time for "Compulsory Purchase .of
p-:La'nds and Completion of Works;; Amendment
r ;'of Acts,-&nd" other'purposes.)" ' . ; - .. -"

TVfOJ'ICE isitiereby given^that application, is
X\ intended to be ..made to Parliament, in
the. ensuing; session, by. the'Sputh Essex Estuary
andr Reclamation ; Company (hereinafter called
ijhe Company) for leave to bring in a Bill and to
pass an.Act to alter,;amend, extend, and enlarge
the. powers and.provisions of. the- South Essex
Etstuary;and;:ileclaniation Act, 1852, and to revive
suphrof the powers' .pf'^the said Act as may have
eVpu-edipr the ycompulsory purchase, of lands and
completion of works by the said- Act authorized.
r..J~AndLby .the said Act it-is -inte ided to authorize,
the-Company, for .all, or any pi' the purposes, pf
t*heir: undertakingftp raise* additional-.ca'pital by.
the,;cr,eatipn and Issue "pf riewpr. additional /shares'
iii thje^irlimdertaking, with or ̂ Vithout -preference
:-..-___-.• _-M-I> _.__ -. - L : _•_,? pf di^idends^ 'and' by"1—- "
rpwing on naprtgage .or bond,- or partly in oiae
way and.partiy in tiie other i and otherwise to
regulate the capital and borrowing powers of the
Company.
-And so far as may be necessary for any pf the

purposes aforesaid to alter ,or amend the Metro-
polis Sewage and, Essex Reclamation Act, or
some part or parts thereof . .
: Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or before

the 23rd of Becember .next, be deposited in the
private Bill Office of. the- House of Commons.
.•-Dated this 14th day '6f November, 1865. . •
^ t Edwards Land C^i.WeBtmmster, Solieitors' '

In Parliaments-Session.1866..,,,, , . . ( , . , ; , • , , , . ? . , , . , . .

'••'. ' "!,• • ' • ." • .-t)'j- -l-fri- ' 0. -i<xf '' • »'/ ' /i ' .!l '. f l ' l i . M : - -' ".i.,-. „ , ( . River Weayer Navigation.f .. t-_..-_•

(BpiTpwirig :o'f .'Slpney';1' Amendment' of' t!Acts";
j j Tplfs' on;^West6ri,'Canai/ 'O.t'h'er Tolls,;'l^m'pval

of Weston Cliurch.) 'a- • " • . ' - ' - • ' . { ' " ' • l > • • ' ' • ' » -
; I/.-;: .:..: -^ : ...< ..:-.7,. ./ -..H'- 'ir/i ' . !< . - , , i | .'..' .: "...

:-\ ^PLICATION:, is inteifded to • be made" to
JLJi.-' Pavliamen"t?..i'a .'the riext-session thereof -'by

the-Trustee's of'the1- lli-ver 'Weaver -''Navigation-,
in.'the' couii'tyoff- Chester.(hoi;eiiiaftef'"called^th'e
Trustees), for leaver to introduce* 'a'.Bill7 for-the
foll6wnigi..'Dr somc'.'of the- following;' among; other
purposes :̂ -'": ::rv :- >'.-.••• -^ - • . • • : • • 'I'^-r,1. •/ '••;;•.":."
..•'1. To enable- the Trustees'.-to1 "borrow-mpney
fpr the -purpose of improving their-navigation by
deepening ".arid"widening- the same.; iiid 'by the
construction of docksy--wharvcsj' lucks,"1 arid other
Gonveru'eiices- with relatioruth'ereto,'luid-wlth that
view'.to enable them t'o''charge tlieir -fco'lls; ratetej'
revenue, arid property, by way.: of security-for the
money '.so borru'vvotl. " '.-• • = .-'; •'-••.'• i-•-.-.•.'.'•&
" 2, -To enable the Trustees1 to levy -toils and
othei^charges-'iipon.goods -and vessels conveyed
on or navigating that part of the Weaver navi-
gation which is. known'-ras'.'the Weston Canal
(authorised; to be constructed by the: Act 47
George-3rd, session. 2, cap: 82), whether such
goods'or vessels are or are not convcybd over, Pr
navigate • any-:.other part of the -Weaver Navi-
gation.. • ' . • . . . , : - ' . . . - .

3. to enable tliem ;also to -levy other tolls and
charges for the'use of the docks, quays,-ware-
houses, and conveniences '-connected with the
navigation, and for -the-:use of/ any • steam tugs
employed on the navigation, or for the purposes
of the .traffic thereon,. and^-for any hydraulic or>
other.power used, for-loading and unloading goods
resorting to or using-the said navigation."

.••4:i'To,''enable:*he':Trustees1., to, 'apply their funds
towards tli"e buoying 'of',the -River Mersey within
certain liinits-to be-defined by the Bill.

•5. To enable the Trustees to prohibit gun-
powder or other combustible matter from being
brought into the River Weaver or the Weston
Ganalj or any of-the docks, works, or wharves
connected with them. -.-,.- .; .- : , .. :... . ••;;:

6. -To enable the Trustees to remove the church
.erected-by them (under ^the powers of the Act
3'atid 4 Victoria, cap.-124) at Weston, in the
parish of Runcorn, in the county of Chester, and
also the school-house and buildings connected
witli the said church, to another site to .be defined
by the Bill, .arid to appropriate the site of the ex^.
isting church, school-house and buildings", to the
purposes of the navigation, and the docks and
works connected therewith, and to enable them:
to apply for this purpose any funds which now
are, or -which, may be, under their control. :;:
\ 7. For the foregoing purposes, and in other
respects, to alter, amend,: extend, and. enlarge,
and if need be' to repeal-some-pf-Ahe: powers and
provisions of the following Acts relating .to the
said River -Weaver-Navigation, 7. George 1st,
cap. 10; 33 George 2nd, cap. 49 ; 47 George 3rd;
cap. 82; 6 George 4th, cap. 29 ; 10. George 4th,.
cap. 70; 3 and 4 Victoria, cap. 124; and also
certain of the powers and provisions of the Act 16
Victoria, cap. 37, relating to the Runcorn and
Weston Canal.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 10th day of November, 1865.
Blake and Traffbrd, Northwich, Solicitors

for the Bill. . . .
- . Dyson and Co., 24, Parliamentr-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents..
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In Parliament—Session 1866.
Vale of Llangollen Railway.

(Construction of Railway from Bala to Festiniog
and Penrhyn-deudraeth : Additional Capital;

• Working and other Arrangements with the
Great Western, Llangollen and Corwen, and
Corwen and Bala Railway Companies : Powers
to run over portions of the Railways of the
Cambrian Railways Company; Amendment of
Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next Session, for an Act to authorise the Vale of
Llangollen Railway Company (hereinafter called
"the Company") to carry into effect the following.
GT some of the following, among other powers (that
is to say)—to construct and maintain a railway,
with all proper works, approaches, stations, and
other conveniences connected therewith respect-
ively, commencing by a junction with the extension
railway of the Corwen and Bala Rail way Company,
as authorised to be constructed by "The Corwen
and Bala Railway Act, 1865," in a field situate in
the parish of Llangower, in the county of Merioneth,
numbered 3 in that parish on the plans of that
extension railway deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Merioneth, and terminating
in the parish of Llanfrothen, in the county of
Merioneth, by a junction with the Railway No. 4,
authorised by " The Aberystwith and Welsh Coast
Railway Act, 1861," in a field or piece of land
numbered 86 in that parish on the plans of

, the said Railway No. 4, deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Merioneth, which
intended railway will pass from, through or into
the several townships, parishes or places of Dwy-
graig, Isafon, Llau-Penmaen, Garn, Ciltalgarch,
Bala, Streflyn, Ismynydd,TJwchmynydd,Maesfron,
Cyfi'ty, Llanycil, Bala, Llanfawr or Llanfor,
Trawsfynydd, Maentwrog, Festiniog, Llandecwyn,
Llanfihangel y Traethau, and Llanfrothen, or
some of them, all in the county of Merioneth :

To purchase and take lands, houses, and other
property by compulsion or agreement, for the pur-
poses of the said intended railway and. works, and
to vary, repeal, or extinguish, all existing rights
and privileges in any manner connected with such
lands, houses, and property, which would in any
manner impede or interfere with the construction,.
maintenance, or use of the said intended railway
and works, and to confer other rights and privi-
leges, and to alter, divert, or stop up, all turnpike
and other roads, railways, tramways, aqueducts,
bridges, weirs, canals, streams, and rivers, with
which it may be necessary to interfere in the con-
struction of the said intended railway and works :

To levy tolls, rates and charges, for or in
respect of the use of the said intended railway
and works, and to grant exemptions from such
tolls, rates, and charges :

To enable the Company, on the one hand, and
the Llangollen and Corwen, the Corwen and Bala,
the Cambrian Railways, and the Great Western
Railway Companies, or the Company and any one
or more of the said Companies on the other hand,
to make and carry into effect contracts and agree-
ments, with respect to the working and use by the
said last-named Companies, or any or either of
them, of the said intended railway and works, and
with respect to the interchange of traffic passing
over the respective railways of the said last-named
Companies, and the apportionment of the tolls and
profits arising therefrom, and to enable the said
several last-named Companies, or any or either of
them, to apply any portion of their income or
capital to the purposes of any such arrangements
or agreements:

To make provisions for facilitating the inter*.

change and transmission of traffic from, to, and
over the said intended railway, and the said other
railways respectively, or any or'either of them,
and for securing through booking from, to, and
over the said railways respectively, or any of them;
also for fixing, or ascertaining and settling the
tolls, rates, and charges to be levied or charged,
and other terms and conditions to be imposed, for
or in respect of any of the purposes aforesaid, and
to make such alterations and reductions in the
tolls, rates and charges at present authorised to
be levied or charged upon the said railways, or
either of them, as may be necessary; and to
authorise the said Companies, or any of them, from
time to time to enter into agreements with respect
to all or any of the matters aforesaid, and to
confirm any such agreements as may have been
entered into prior to the passing of the said
intended Act, or, in default of agreement, to
confer all necessary pov/ers for effecting the objects
aforesaid, or any of them :

To enable the Company, and any Company
working or using their undertaking, to run over
and use with engines, carriages, waggons and ser-
vants, so much of the railways of the Cambrian
Railways Company as lies between the said in-
tended junction of the said intended railway with
railway No-4, authorised by ''The Aberystwith
and Welsh Coast Railway Act, 1861," and the
terminus of the said Railway No. 4 at or near
Portmadoc, in the county of Carnarvon ; also over
the railways of the Cumbrian Railways Company,
authorised by "The Aberystwith and Welsh
Coast Railway Act, 1862," and therein numbered
7 and 8, together with all stations, sidings, water-
ing places, and other works and conveniences
connected with so much of the railways of the
Cambrian Railways Company as aforesaid, upon '
payment of such tolls, charges, rent, or other con-
sideration as may be agreed upon, or as may be pro-
vided for and prescribed by the said intended Act:

To empower the Company to apply to the pur-
poses of the said intended Act, or any of them,
any capital or funds now belonging, or which may
hereafter belong to them, or be under their control
or the control of their directors, or which they
may have power to raise; and a?so to raise addi-
tional capital for all or any of such purposes, and
for the general purposes of the Company, by the
creation of new shares or stock, either with or
without a preference, priority, or guarantee, as
respects the payment of dividends or other privi-
leges attached thereto, or by borrowing, or by
all or any of such means, or by such other means
as shall be provided by the said Act:

To alter, amend, extend or enlarge, so far as may
be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, the powers
and provisions of " The Vale of Llangollen Rail-
way Act, 1859" ; "The Vale of Llangollen Rail-
way Act, 1863"; "The Llangollen and Corwen
Railway Act, 1860"; "The Corwen and Bala
Railway Act; 1862"; "The Corwen and Bala
Railway Act, 1865"; "The Aberystwith and
Welsh Coast Railway Act, 1861"; "The Aber-
ystwith and Welsh Coast Railway Act, 1862" ;
"The Aberyscwith, and Welsh Coast Railway
Act, 1863"; " The AJberystwith and.Welsh Coast
Railway (General) Act, 1864"; " The Aberystwith
and Welsh Coast Railway (General) Act, 1865";
"The Cambrian Railways Act, 1864"; and the
provisions unrepealed of the Acts referred to in
the second Schedule of such Act; and "" The
Cambrian and Coast Railways (Amalgamation)
Act, 1865"; and any other Acts relating to the
Aberystwith and Welsh Coast and Cambrian Rail-
ways Companies; and of the several Acts fol-
lowing, or some of them, relating to, or directly or
indirectly affecting the Great Western Railway
Company, that is to say: (Local and Personal)
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5th and 6th Wm; IV-, cap. 107; 6thWm.Tv*.,
caps. 36, 38, 77 and 79; IsiVict., caps. 91 and
92 (1837), and 24 and 26 (1838)'; 2nd Viet., cap.
27 ; 3rd Viet., cap. 47; 3rd and 4th Viet., cap.
105; 4th and 5th" Viet., cap. 41; 5th Viet.,
SessipnS!, cap.' 28 j 6thViet., .cap. 10.; 7th
Vict*> cap. 3; 7th afld 8th Viet., caps. 68 and
99 ;• Sth and 9th Viet., caps. '40, 42, 53, 115i
155,156, 18:3,.i84, 188,. 190 and 191*; 9th Viet.,
cap. 14; 9th and 10th Vicfc, 'caps. 166, 181, 236,
239; 240,/250,: 2'51i^274, 275, 278/300, 303,.307i
313, 315; 326, 328, 335, 337, 338, 369, 383 and
402: 10th-and llth Viet., caps. 60, 72, 76, 86,
91,101, 109, 144,. 149, 154, 177,: 22.6. and 242;
llth and 12th Vict.j:caps. 28, 59, 74,.77, 82, 95,
130,-131,1'33, 135, 158 and 159; 12th and 13th
Viet., cap. 55; 13th Viet., caps.: 6 and 7; 13th
atid Ift'h Viet;, caps; 44?, 98 and 110; 14th and
15th Vict.5 caps. 22; 4'8|/ 52, :53, 74, 81 and 131;
15tH and 16th Viet., caps. 9, 125, 138,140, 145,
146, 147 and 168; l€th:and 17th Viet., caps. 121,
153, .175, 178, 1.7:9, 184, 2'64, 205;'

1gp'9, 210, 212
and:227; ,17th and 18th.Vict.,: caps. 108, 120,
158, 163, 192, 202, 204, '207> 209, 215 and 222;
iBth Viet.', caps. 11; 59,'and 69; 18th and 19th
Yict., caps. 98/171, 175/181, 183 and 191; 19th.
and 20th Victi., caps. Ill, 126 and 137; 20th. and
21st Viet.) caps. 8, 24, 54, 96, 116,. 119 and 168;
21st and 22nd Viet,/caps. 90, 123> 126, 139,142
and 146j 22nd -Viet.,' cap. 13; 22nd and 23rd
Viet,, caps. 1,17, 22, 40, .46, 59, 64, 76, 81, 84,
105,'120, 134 and 138j 23rd Viet.,'cap. 76;
23rd and 24th Vict/caps. 69, 72, 76, 82, 94, 1,27
and 128; 24th Viet., caps. $2 and 36; 24th and
25th Viet., caps..22, 73, 76, 81, 87, 133,134, 143,
144,164, 167, 189, 197, 204, 212,-213, 215, 221,
227 and 240; 25th and 26th Viet., caps. 14, 56,
58,71,109, 110, 127, 148, 161, 167, 168, 178,
183., 190, ;196,. 198, 206, 208,209,212, 218, 221
and 226"; 26th and. 27th Viet., caps. 113, 127,
136, 151! and .198; 27th and 28th Vict.,; caps. 76
and:306; 'and 28th aril 29th Viet., cap. 299; also
33rd Gep. III., cap, 112;, 35th Geo. lit, cap.
72; 39th Geo, III.,1'cap..:,60; 49th. Qeov III.,
cap. 42.; 55th Geo. HI., cap;. 30; 57th Geo. Ill,
cap.. 15; 1st and 2nd Geo. IV, caps. '61 and
63; 6th Geo.. IV., cap. 168: 7th Geo. IV.T
cap. 53 ; and 3rd AVni. IV., cap. 70 ; svnd any-
other Acts relating to the Great Western Railway
Company.

Duplicate plans ami sections of the said .in tended
rxilsvay. aud works, together with a, book of j
reference thereto, with a- published map, showing !
the' general course and direction of the said pro-
posed railway and works, and also a copy of this
Notice as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited on or before the 30th day of No-
vember instant, with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Merioneth, at his office at Dolgelly;
and a copy of-so much of the said plans, sections,
and. book of reference, as relates to each of the
parishes in or through which -the said intended
railway and works are proposed to be made, and a
like copy of the said Gazette Notice will be
deposited, on or before the said 30th day of No-
vember instant, with the parish clerk of each such
parish at his residence, and in the case of extra-
parochial places, then with the parish clerk of
some adjoining parish.

On or before the 23rd day of December next,
printed copies of the intended Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons.

Dated the 10th day of November, 1865.
Longueville, Williams, Jones and Williams

Oswestiy, .Solicitors for the BiLL
Jl artin and Leslie, 27, Abingdon-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.
No. 23040. c <G

,' * ' • ' I* -i I1 . *•*.* . -jj:

Redcar Pier. x "•; ' •" . '
(Application for Provisional Order for' PoAvers to

' :.'. erect a Pier, and levy Tolls, &c.) •?'• •?"".' •'

NOTICE is hereby given ̂  that application is
intended to be'made .jo' the Rigtit Honor-

able the Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Council.for Trade.arid Plantations,ron or be-
fore the 23rd day prpecemberi 1865", by the pro-
moters of the Redcar Pier, to make a Provisional
Order, pursuant to " The, General Pier and Hart-
bour Act' 1861,"' and "The General ;pier and
Harbour Act, 1861,.Amendment Act," to incorpo?
rate a Company, and' to :give to such Company, or
to confer on any Company' to be' incorporated
under " The Company's Act, 1862,'';the:fpllowing,
or some of the following, among other1 powers :—

To construct a pier, jetty,= and landing-place,
with all proper works, approaches, and -other con-
veniences connected therewith,'for the embarking:
and landing of passengers, goods,'and merchandise,
and for other, purposes, commencing at a point on.
the beach or- sea-snore nearly opposite to! and east
of Moore-street,-in Redcar, in the . parish of
Marske, in;the North' -Riding of the county of
York, and extending from such point ;pf. com-
mencement into the sea, in a north-easterly
direction, a distance of 1,200 feet or thereabouts,
with limits of deviation laterally 'between a
point on the beach or sea-shore opposite to and
east of King-street, and a point opposite to ,and
east of the street leading from the beach to the
railway station, and ;extending seawards- in a
north-easterly direction l,6QO'feet from the beach
or sea-shore, which pier, jetty, landing-j>l'ace,
works and approaches, will be wholly situate in or
abut upon Redcar aforesaid, in the. said parish of
Mavske. • > ' • " • ' • •

To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise acquire
the lands or hereditaments necessary for the con-
struction of the said pier and other works, and the
approaches thereto. •

To borrow on mortgage or bond any moneys
which maybe required for the purposes of the
said Provisional Order. • . ' . ' • ' • • ' • . • • -

To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon or in
respect of the said pier -and works, and to alter-
existing tolls, rates or duties, and '.to .confer.. varyv"
of extinguish exemptions from' the, payments <•!'
such, tolls, rates, or duties, .and-, to con lav. vary., '.n
extinguish. oth'..vr rights :ni.cl privik-ges.

To incorporate with the said Provisional Onlt-r
the wlfole or parts of ".The Companies CbuNe:-*.
Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845." and " The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act Amendment Act, 1860."

And notice is hcrelby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1865,'proper
plans and sections of the proposed pier and' works;
and also a copy of this Notice, as published in the
London Gazette, will be deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace for the North Riding of the county of
York, at his office at Northallerton, in the said
riding, and at the- Custom House at Middles-
borough, in that riding, or other the Custom House
to which Redcar aforesaid relates, and at the
offices of the Board of Trade, Whitehall, London. .

And notice "is hereby further given, that on and
after the 23rd day of December next, printed
copies of the proposed Provisional Order will be
furnished at the price of one shilling each, to all
persons applying for the same at the offices of tlio
Parliamentary Agents, as undermentioned.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1865. . .

Marriott and Jordan., 22, Parliament-street',
Westminster.
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In Parliament—Session 1866.

Aidershot Gas and Water.

(Additional powers to Aidershot Gas and Water
Company (Limited); Purchase of existing Gas
and Water Works at Aidershot; Construction,
maintenance, and extension of new and exist-
ing works,)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next Session, by the Aidershot Gas and Water
Company, " Limited," for an Act (hereinafter re-
ferred to as " the Act") to effect the following pur-
poses, or some of them, that is to say:—

To re-incorporate that ̂ Company (hereinafter re-
ferred to as " the Company") by the same or a
different name, and to authorize the Company to
supply gas and water for private and public pur-
poses within the parish of Aidershot, in the county
of Southampton.

To authorize the Company from time to time
to make, construct, erect, and lay down, continue,
maintain, improve, alter, and extend, and abandon,
and discontinue or renew all or any buildings,
retorts, gasholders, receivers, engines, plant, and
machinery, pipes and apparatus, cuts, drains, water
courses and roads, and works and conveniences
generally, and to manufacture, store and supply
gas, and do all such other acts in connection with
and in relation to such manufacture and supply as
they may think proper and convenient, and to
manufacture, provide, sell, and deal in coke, coal,
lime, tar, pitch, asphaltum, ammoniacal liquors,
and all other products and residuums of any ma-
terials employed in or resulting from the manufac-
ture of gas, or which can or may be compounded
or produced from the materials employed in or re-
sulting from the manufacture of gas, and to ac-
quire) hold, exercise, and dispose of patent rights
in relation to the manufacture and distlibutiou of
gas, and the utilization of residual products in the
manufacture of gas, or otherwise relating thereto,
and to grant licenses for the use and exercise of
such patent rights to other companies or persons,
and to manufacture, sell, let on rental or deal in
pipes, meters, fittings, and articles connected with
gas works, or the supply or use of gas; but the
lands within or upon which the Company will
seek power to construct or maintain any works for
the manufacture of gas will be comprised within
the following limits (to wit) : lands in the parish
of Aidershot, bounded on the north by a field be-
longing to Ann Meddings, in the occupation of
Robert Barnett, on the south by the public high-
way leading from the towns of Aidershot and Farn-
ham, to the villages of Ash and Tongham, on the
east by a field belonging to George Richard Robin-
son and William Chitty, in the occupation of
William Downs, and on the west by a garden be-
longing to and in the occupation of William Newn-
hani, all of which said abuttals or boundaries are
also situate in the said parish of Aidershot.

To 'construct, complete, and maintain, or other-
wise to sanction, ratify, and'authorize, as the case
may be, the following works for the supply of
water, to wit:—

A well or shaft in a field known by the name
of Colonel's Meadow, in the said parish of
Aidershot, belonging to Frederick Eggar, and
in the occupation of Arthur Gregory.

A conduit or pipe extending through such field
from such well or shaft in a southerly direc-
tion, and terminating at the well or shaft next
hereinafter mentioned, viz.:—

Another well or shaft, also situate in the same
field.

A conduit or line of pipes extending from the
last-mentioned well or shaft, and thence pass-

ing through the said parish of Aidershot, and
through and into the parish of Farnham, in
the county of Surrey, into and terminating at
or near the southern boundary of a field in
the last-mentioned parish, known by the name
of Page's Meadow, belonging to Frederick
Eggar, and occupied by Arthur Gregory..

A reservoir or tank within the said field, in the
parish of Aidershot, called Colonel's Meadow.

A conduit or line of pipes within the said parish
of Aidershot, commencing at or near to the
first-named well or shaft, and terminating at
the tank or reservoir next hereinafter referred
to.

A reservoir or tank in a certain field called Lcc
Field, within the said parish of Aidershot,
belonging to Frederick Eggar, and in the

_ occupation of Arthur Gregory.
A conduit or line of pipes, in the said paiish of

Aidershot, commencing at or in the said lastly-
' mentioned reservoir or tank, and terminating
at or near to the Banking House of the English
Joint Stock Banking Company Limited, situated
in the town of Aidershot aforesaid.

To set out and make reads and approaches, con-
struct all such other works, and to do all such other
acts within the said parishes, or either of them,
which may be necessary for providing and main-
taining supplies of gas and water and for the
purposes of the 'Act, to divert into the intended

'waterworks and to appropriate to the supply of
water all such waters as can be obtained by means
of the said works, or any of them.

To cross, break up, alter, divert, or stop up
either temporarily or permanently, roads, high-
ways, footpaths, streets, public places, bridges,
canals, towing paths, railways, tramways, sewers,
drains, streams, brooks, and watercourses in the
said parish.

To purchase, by compulsion or agreement, lands,
houses, waters, and other hereditaments and pro-
perty, and also to take compulsorily or by agree-
ment, grants of easement over lands, houses,
waters, and other hereditaments and property for
the purposes of the intended Act.

To authorize the Company to demand, r.-"eivc
and collect rates and rents for the supply of gas
and water for public and private consumption, and
for providing, selling, dealing in and letting on
rental all mutters and things Connected with or
arising from such supply, and to alter existing
rates, rents, and remunerations, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish exemptions from payment of
rates and rents, and other rights and privileges.

To make provision for regulating the consump-
tion of gas and water, and the repair of- meters
by the owners thereof, and for obtaining posses-
sion by the Company of meters and other articles
belonging to them, and for preventing the waste,
abstraction, illegal use, misuse, or wrongful or
fraudulent use of gas and water, and to adopt
proper and needful regulations in reference thereto,
and also for preventing the interference with, or
improper use of .pipes, meters, fittings, and tilings
connected with the supply of gas and water, and
for better enabling the Company to recover rates,,
rents, and remunerations, or damages due or ac-
cruing to them.

To authorize or require (if need be) the Company
to enter into arrangements with Messrs. Frederick
Eggar and John Lightfoot, and with the Aidershot
Gas Consumers Company (Limited), or any or
either of them, for the purchase or lease of their
respective works and undertakings, or any of them
for or in connection with the supply of gas and
water, or for the supply of gas only, and of all or
any of the lands, buildings, and properties held in
connection therewith, and to authorize or require,
as far as may be necessary, the said Messrs. Eggar
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and Lightfoot and the said Aldershot Gas Con-
sumers Company (Limited), respectively, lo sell,
lease, or transfer their respective works and un-
dertakings, and such other property as aforesaid,
to the Company,-and to confirm any agreement
which has bern or may be entered into in relation
to the matters aforesaid.

To alter, amend, or cancel, either wholly or par-
tially, all or one or some of the memoranda and
articles «/f association under which the Company
and the Aldershot Gns Consumers Company (Li-
mited) respectively are acting, and to dissolve
those Companies, or either of them.

To authorize the Company to raise money by
shares, ordinary or preferential, or by borrowing
or by debenture stock, to such an extent as may
be deemed necessary, and to attach (if deemed fit)
to existing or future shares certain preference's,
privileges, and advantages, and to "convert existing
shares into stock, and to alter (if need be) the
amount and denomination of their existing shares.

The Act will incorporate with itself all or some
of the provisions of "The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 18-15," " The Companies Clauses
Act, 1863j" " The Gas Works Clauses Act, 1847,"
" The Waterworks Clauses Acts, 1847 and 1863,"
"The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amend-
ment Act, 1860," and .will confer on the Company
all other rights and privileges necessary for carry-
ing into effect the objects of the Act.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1865, plans and
sections, describing the situations, lines, and levels
of the proposed works, and the lands, houses, and
property which may be taken for the -purposes of
the Act; with a book of reference to such plans
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees, or reputed lessees and occupiers
of such lands, houses and property, and a copy of
this Notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Southampton,
at his office at Winchester, in that county, and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Surrey, at his office in North - street, Lambeth,
in that county, and with the respective parish
clerks of the said parishes of AHershot and Farn-
ham, at their respective places of abode.

And notice is also given that on or before the
23rd day of December, 1865, printed copies of
the proposed Bill will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865,
W. H. Bayley, Solicitor, Aldershot.
J. Newall, Parliamentary Agent, 44, Piivlia-

.ment Street, Westminster.

In Parliament—Session 1866.

Bodmin Water.

Incorporation of Company and Construction of
Water Works.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act for the following- pur-
poses, or some of them, that is to say:—

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter called
" the Company ") for the purpose of supplying
with water the borough and parish of Bodmin.

To enable the Company to make and maintain
the following works, or some of them, and effect
the objects hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say—

1. A watercourse, aqueduct, or conduit, com-
mencing at or near; the water wheel at Crabb's
Pool, in the parishes of Holland and .Bodmin, or

: G 2 '

one of them, in the county of Cornwall, and ter-
minating at or in the intended storage reservoirs
thirdly hereinafter mentioned, and passing through
the parishes of Holland and Bodmin, or one of
them, in the county of Cornwall.

2. A watercourse, aqueduct, or conduit, com-
mencing in a wood in the parish of Bodmin,
called Dunmere Wood, belonging to Thomas
Woolcombe, Esq., and the Rev. Temple Walter
West, trustees of the Molesworth estate, and
near a gateway leading from Dunmere Wood to
Dunmere Mill, and adjoining the fence of a field
or close of land, called Little Wood Park, be-
longing to the said trustees of the Molesworth
Estate, and is No. 2,592 on the tithe apportion-
ment map of the parish of Bodmin, and termi-
nating at or in the said intended storage reser-
voirs thirdly hereinbefore mentioned, which said
watercourse, aqueduct, or conduit, is intended to
be carried in the course of a stream or rivulet,
called or known by the name of Butterwell
Stream.

3. A reservoir or reservoirs herein called
" Storage Reservoirs," wholly in the said parish
of Bodmin, to be situate in a certain field, or close
of land, called Goily Moor, belonging to the said
trustees of the Molesworth Estate, and No. 2,590
on tbe tithe map of the parish of Bodmin, and at
or. near the point at which the said rivulet or
stream called " Butterwell Stream" crosses or
runs into a leat or watercourse, used to convey
water from Blackpool to Dunmere Mill, and im-
mediately to the west of such leat or •water-
course.

4. A conduit or pipe wholly in the parish of
Bodrnin, commencing in the said reservoir or
reservoirs, and on the south side thereof, and
terminating in a pumping well, to be situate near
to and on the south-east side of the Mill House
at Dunmere Mill, in a garden or plot of ground
belonging to the trustees of the Dunmere Charity,
and in the occupation of John Smart.

5. An aqueduct or watercourse wholly in. tbe
pans of Bodmin, commencing1 in the river Camel,
at a point immediately above a dam or weir
erected across the said river. Camel at Blackpool,
and terminating at or near to the pumping well
lastly hereinbefore described.

6. A water wheel in the parish of Bodrnin, to
be situate near and to the south east of the Mill
House at Dunmere Mill aforesaid, in the before-
mentioned garden or plot of land, belonging to
the said trustees of Dunmere Charity, and in the
occupation of John Smart.

7. An aqueduct or pipe wholly in the parish
of Bodmiu, commencing at or near the before-
mentioned pumping well, near Dunmere Mill
aforesaid, and terminating in a certain field or
close of land near the^Beacon, belonging to the
Mayor, Aldermen, and'Burgesses of the borough
of Bodmin, and in the occupation of Charles
Dymond, and numbered 1,706 on the tithe ap-
portionment map of the said parish of Bodmin.

8. A reservoir, herein called the " Service
Reservoir," to be situate in the lastly described
field or close of land near the Beacon, belonging
to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of Bodmin, and in the occupation of
Charles Dymond.

9. An aqueduct or pipe wholly in the parish of
Bodmin, commencing in the said service reser-
voir at or near the north-east corner thereof, and
terminating in Fore-street, Bodmin, about 20 feet
from the bottom of Chubb's-lane.

To deviate in the construction of the said
works, from the lines and levels thereof, de-
lineated as hereafter mentioned to the extent
defined on the said plans, or specified in the said
Bill.
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To take and purchase, compulsorily or by
agreement, and to use tot the purposes of the
said intended water works, any lands or houses
within the before-mentioned parishes and places,
and delineated on the said plans, and to alter,
vary, or extinguish all existing rights or privi-
leges connected with such lands and houses, or
which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the proper construction and maintenance of
the said waterworks, reservoirs, tanks, mains,
pipes, and other apparatus connected therewith.

To take and purchase, or acquire compulsorily
or by agreement, any right of way, and of laying
down, repairing, altering, removing, or replacing
mains and pipes and any other easements, liberty,
privilege, power, and authority hi or over any
lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments, and
to vary or extinguish all existing rights and pri-
vileges connected with the said lands, houses,
tenements, and herediaments, so to be taken or
used as aforesaid.

To make, lay down, complete, and maintain,
and from time to time alter, vary, replace, repair,
and restore mains, conduits, culverts, pipes,
drains, tunnels, and other works for the convey-
ance of water in, through, or into, and over, or
under private lands, and in, along, across, or
under all or any turnpike and other roads or
highways, streets, passages, rivers, and rail-
ways, whether public or private, within the said
parishes, townships, or places hereinbefore men-
tioned, or any of them, and for the above pur-
poses temporarily to break up, stop up, alter, or
divert, all or any streets, highways, public or
private roads within such parishes, townships,
and other places, or any of them, which it may
be necessary to break up, stop up, alter, or divert
for the purposes of the said works, or any other
purposes of the said Bill.

To divert by means of the respective water-
courses, aqueducts, or conduits above described,
and to take for the purposes of the Company, as
authorised by the proposed Bill, at the points
above described, water from the River Camel,
and from the waters of the rivulets or streams
called the Clerkenwater Stream, and the Butter-
well Stream (which said streams now flow into
the River Camel), and of all other rivers, springs,
and streams, within the limits of deviation, and
to impound and store such water in the reservoirs
and tanks of the Company, and from such works
to supply water to the district and the inhabitants
thereof, for domestic, and manufacturing and
other purposes; also to supply water to public
Companies and bodies for any purpose for which
they may require such supply, and to enter into
and carry out agreements with them for such
purposes.

To levy, collect, and recover rates and rents
for water supplied within the district, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from the
payment of rates and rents for such supply, and
to confer, vary, and extinguish all or any exist-
ing rights, privileges, and exemptions which
would impede or interfere with'the objects of the

. said Bill.
To make provisions for ascertaining the quan-

tity of water supplied for other than domestic
purposes, and for preventing the waste, or foul-
ing, or misuse of water supplied by the Company,
and for preventing and punishing fraud in the
taking and using of water so supplied, or for
wasting same.

To incorporate with the Bill, and make appli-
cable to the purposes thereof, all or some of the
powers and provisions of "The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Water Works
Clauses Act, 1847 and 1863," " The Lands Clauses

Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, I860," and
" The Companies Clauses Act, 1863;" and it is in-
tended by the said Bill to enable the Company to
contract for supplying, and to supply the public
roads, streets, drains, and passages within the
district with water, and for cleansing and water-
ing the same, and for extinguishing fires, and to
empower commissioners, inspectors, corporations,
and other public and local bodies, to contract
with the Company for such service, and supply
and pay for the same out of any rates or other
income under their control, and applicable to
cleansing purposes under the said Act.

Duplicate plans and sections of the proposed
works, and of the lauds and houses to be taken
for the purposes thereof, together with a book of
reference to such plans, containing the names
of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or re-
puted lessees, and occupiers of such lands and
nouses, and also a copy of this notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will, on or before
the 30th day of November instant, be deposited
for public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace
for the said county of Cornwall, at his office at
Bodmin, in the said county; and on or before the
same day a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections and book of reference as relates to
each of the said parishes in or through which the
said works will pass or be situate, and also a
copy of this notice, as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited with the clerk of each
such parish, at his residence.

Printed copies of the Bill for effecting the ob-
jects aforesaid will be deposited at the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons on or before
the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 1865.
Thomas Commins, ) Bodmin, Solicitors for
Preston J. Wallis, ] the Bill.
Manning and Walker, 20, Gt. George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

Tyne Improvement.

(Further Borrowing Powers for Piers and Works;
Alteration of Pier Rates and Exemptions;
Amendment of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
the following purposes, or some of them (that is
to say):

To authorize the Tyne Improvement Commis-
sioners (in this notice called "the Commissioners"),
for the purposes of the piers and other works at
the mouth of the River Tyne, to borrow and raise
further sums of money upon the credit of the pier
rates and other rates and revenues authorized to
be charged as collateral security under the provi-
sions of the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or any of
them, or to be authorized to be charged under the
provisions of the intended Bill, and to extend the
time for the commencement of the Sinking Fund,
and to extend and amend the powers of the Public
Works Loan Commissioners under " The Harbour
and Passing Tolls, &c., Act, 1861," with respect
to advances to the Commissioners and the interest
thereon.

To alter the pier rates authorized to be levied
by "The Tyne Improvement Act, 1852," and
" The Tyne Improvement Act, 1859," or any
other Acts hereinaf ter mentioned, and to vary the
exemptions from pier rates contained in the
63rd section of "The Tyne Improvement Act,
1852," or contained in any other Act, or to extin-
guish the same.

To alter, amend, and enlarge the powers and
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provisions of the Tyne Improvement Acts, namely,
* The Tyrie Improvement Act, 1850," " The
•Tyne Improvement Act, 1852," " The Tyne Im-
provement .Act, 1857," "The Tyne Improvement
Act, 1859," " The Tyne Improvement Act, 1861,"
and, " The Tyne Improvement ,Act, 1865," and
any other Acts relating to the River Tyne.

To vary and extinguish all rights or privileges,
whether of any Corporation, Company, or person,
which will interfere with the objects of the Bill,
and to confer other rights and privileges.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 14th daj of November, 1865.
J. and Mi Clay\on, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Cfo, 24, Parliament-street,

London, Parliamentary Agents.

Bradford Corporation Markets, Fairs, and other
Purposes.

(Purchase or lease of market and other heredita-
ments, and rights of holding markets and fairs,
and of appointing Inspector of Weights and
Measures. Alteration of markets, and appro-
priation of existing site. Purchase of Fair
and Market Grounds, prohibition to hold mar-,
kets and fairs in the streets of Bradford, erec-
tion of market houses, power to levy stallages
and tolls, and to borrow money. Additional
powers to borrow authorised capital for Water-
works ; power to issue coupons for interest;
extension of time for construction of water-
works ; powers to lease surplus lands ; incor-
poration and Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session of 1866, for leave to bring in a Bill
for effectuating the following, or some of the
following Objects, that is to say:—

1. To enable Miss Elizabeth Rawson, Lady of
the Manor of Bradford, in the West Riding of
the county of York, to grant, and the mayor,
aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of Brad-
ford aforesaid (hereinafter called the said Cor-
poration), to accept a lease, or to confirm the
granting by the said Elizabeth Rawson, and
acceptance by the said Corporation, of a lease
for 999 years, at the annual rent of £5,000 of,
or to enable the said Corporation to purchase,
two several plots of ground situate in the town-
ship, borough, and parish of Bradford aforesaid,
with the dwelling-houses, shops,, and other
buildings thereon erected, and all rights of
stallage, and all such manorial and other rights,
franchises, powers, liberties, and privileges, to
which the said Elizabeth Rawson is entitled for
life, as Lady of the Manor of Bradford aforesaid,
or otherwise, in respect of or in connection with
markets and 'fairs, held or to be held in the
borough of Bradford aforesaid, or in respect of
the inspectorship of or the jurisdiction over
weights and measures, and to purchase by'com-
pulsion or extinguish any rights, interests, or
easements of leases, tenants or other persons, in
or over the hereditaments hereinbefore men-
tioned.

2. To enable the said Corporation to alter or re-
move the markets at present held upon the said

Elots of ground, to more suitable localities for
olding the same, and to appropriate for street

purposes and dispose of by way of under
lease or otherwise, the present sites of the
said markets, and to purchase by agreement,
take upon lease, or appropriate other lands and

hereditaments within the said borough, for the
purpose of holding such substituted markets, or
for the purpose of holding additional markets,
and for providing approaches thereto respec-
tively.

3. To enable the said Corporation to purchase
by agreement, take upon lease, or appropriate,
any lands and hereditaments within the said
borough, for the purpose of holding a cattle
market, and cattle and pleasure fairs, and for
providing the necessary approaches thereto, and
to prohibit the holding of any cattle market or
cattle or pleasure fair, in the streets," or other
public or private places within the said borough.

4. To erect or provide suitable market-houses,
slaughter-houses, and other buildings and appli-
ances, for the purpose of holding markets and
fah*s.

5. To levy, receive, and take stallages and tolls
in respect of the said markets and fairs, and for
the use of the said market-houses, slaughter-
houses, and other buildings and appliances, and
to alter, vary, and extinguish existing stallages
and tolls.

6. To borrow and take up at interest; upon
security of the property to be leased, or acquired,
under the said intended Act, and of the borough

•rate and borough fund of the.said borough, such
sum or sums of money as may be necessary for
all or any of the .purposes aforesaid, and to
charge upon the said borough rate and boroug'h
fund the payment of rent, and performance of
covenants to be reserved and contained in the
said lease from the said Elizabeth Rawson.

7. To authorise the said corporation to raise or
borrow any sum or sums of money wthich they
are now authorised to borrow for the completion
and maintenance of their water works, or other-
wise relating to the supply of water, or for re-
placing existing or future loans, from time to
time falling due, or by arrangement previously to
the same falling due, by granting perpetual an-
nuities, or annuities for a life or lives, or for years,
or by accepting and giving security for small
sums deposited with the said Corporation from
time to time, repayable to the depositors, with
interest thereon, in a manner similar to that in
which deposits are now made with sa'vings banks
and with the Post-office (no stamp, or other
duty, or property, or income-tax, to be payable
in respect of such deposits), or by accepting and
giving security for loans by the Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, repayable with in-
terest, by yearly or half-yearly instalments, all
such securities to be made and granted upon the
credit or security of the borough rate or borough
fund of the said borough; and, also, upon the
credit of the water works of the said Corporation,
and the water rates or rents which the said Cor-
poration are or may be authorised to levy, de-
mand, and receive by virtue of " The Bradford
Corporation Water Works Act, 1854," "The
Bradford Corporation Water Works Amendment
Act, 1855," " The Bradford Corporation Water
Works Act, 1858," and « The Bradford Water
Works Act, 1862," and the said intended Act or
any of them.

8. To authorise the said Corporation to issue
coupons for payment of interest to accrue due
upon any debentures or mortgages, by the said
corporation, under the above-mentioned Acts, or
any of them, or under " The Bradford Improve-
ment Act,-1850," "The Public Health Act,
1848," or "The Local Government Act, 1858."

9. To extend the time for the construction of
the water works by the " Bradford Water Act, •
1854," and the "Bradford Corporation Water
Works Act, 1858," authorised to be constructed.

10. To authorise the said Corporation to demise
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for a term of 999 years, or a less term, and after-
wards to dispose of the reversions in any lands
or hereditaments acquired, or which may be ac-
quired by them, in carrying' out the powers con-
ferred or to be conferred upon them, for the
improvement of the said borough, and to enter
into all necessary contracts for the granting of
or otherwise in connection with such leases.

11. To alter and amend, enlarge, or repeal the
following Acts (that is to say):—" The Bradford
Improvement Act, 1850," (: The Bradford Water
Works Act, 1854," « The Bradford Corporation
Water Works Act, 1854," " The Bradford Cor-
poration Water Works Amendment Act, 1855,"
" The Bradford Corporation Water Works Act,
1858," " The Bradford Waterworks Act, 1862,"
" The Public Health Act, 1848," " The Local
Government Act, 1858," "The Local Govern
ment Supplemental Act, 1863," "The Local
Government Supplemental Act (No. 3), 1865,"
and the Acts for regulating Municipal Corpora-
tions in England and Wales.

12. To incorporate with the said intended Act,
all or some of the provisions of "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The Markets
and Fairs Clauses Act, 1847," "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
I860," and "The Act for Consolidating and
Amending the Laws relating to Savings Banks "
(being the 26 and 27 Viet., chapter 87),." The
Act for Granting Additional Facilities for De-
positing Small Sums at Interest" (being the 28th
Viet., chapter 14), and the provisions in the 3rd
and 4th Wm. IV., chapter 14, and 5th and 6th
Viet., chapter 35, which exempt the deposits and
instruments therein mentioned from stamp and
other duties and taxes.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, dupli-
cate plans, with a book of reference thereto of
the plots of ground, dwelling-houses, and build-
ings intended to be taken from the said lady of
the manor as aforesaid, and the lessees and occu-
piers under her, and a copy of this notice, as
published in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace of the West Riding of the county of
York, at his office, at Wakefield, in the said
West Biding, and a copy of the said plan and
book of reference, and of this notice, as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will also be de-
posited with the parish clerk of the parish of
Bradford, in which the said lands and houses are
situate, at his abode, in Bradford aforesaid.

Copies of the Bill will be deposited in the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons, on
or before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this llth day of November, 1865.
Joseph Rayner, Town Clerk of the said

borough of Bradford.

In Parliament—Session 1866.

Bury Gas.

(Amendment of "Bury Gas Act, 1857," and
'•' Bury Improvement Act, 1846"; Power to raise
money for gas works by borrowing or by the
creation of annuities.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Bill to
amend and enlarge all or some of the powers and
provisions of" The Bury Gas Act, 1857," and « The
Bury Improvement Act, 1846," or one of them;
and to enable the commissioners acting under and
by virtue of the said last-mentioned Act, to raise

a further sum of money for the purposes of the
undertaking vested in them by " The Bury Gas
Act, 1857," on the credit of the general rates,
property, and effects to be levied by or vested in
such commissioners, and of the undertaking trans-
ferred to and vested in them by " The Bury Gas •
Act, 1857," and of the rates and rents receiv cable
by them under or by virtue of the same, and t<?
borrow and raise such sum or sums of money
either by debenture or mortgage, or Ly way of
perpetual or terminable annuities. And also to
convert the redeemable annuities created by fo The
Bury Gas Act, 1857," or any part thereof, into
perpetual or terminable annuities or debentures.

And it is intended by the said Bill to vary and
extinguish any existing riglts and privileges
which would interfere with aay of the objects or
purposes aforesaid, and to incorporate with such
Bill all such provisions of " Tie Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845"; " The Companies
Clauses Act, 1863" ; and of" The" Commissioners
Clauses Act, 1847"; as may be necessary for
carrying out the objects and purposes of the same.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 23rd day of December
next. ,

Dated this 9th-day of "November, 1865.
Harper and Dodds, Bury, Lancashire, Soli-

citors for the Bill.
Gregory, Rowcliffe, and Rowcliffe, 1, Bed-

ford-row, London, Parliamentary Agents.

Bishops Castle Railway.

(Increase of Capital.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Bishops
Castle Railway Company have applied to

the Board of Trade, under the powers of " The
Railways Powers Act, 1864," for a certificate
under that Act authorising that Company to
raise additional capital by shares or stock and by
borrowing, with power to issue such new shares
or stock with a preference or priority of dividend,
and upon such terms and conditions as may be
prescribed in the certificate; and by the said
certificate it is intended to amend " The Bishops
Castle Railway Act, 1861," "The Bishops Castle
Railway (Extensions to Craven Arms, &c.) Act,
1865," " The Bishops Castle Railway (Further
Powers) Act, 1865,"' and " The Bishops Castle
Railway (Deviations) Act, 1865," and to vary
and extinguish ah1 existing rights and privileges
which would interfere with the raising of such
additional capital.

And notice is hereby given, that copies of the
proposed draft certificate can be obtained at the
office of Messrs. Dyson and Co., 24, Parliarnent-
street, Westminster, on payment of sixpence for
each copy; and all persons desirous of making
to the Board of Trade any representation, or of
bringing before that Board any objection, respect-
ing the application to the said Board'for the said
certificate, may do so by letter addressed to the
secretary of the said Board on or before the first
day of January next.

And notice is hereby also given, that after the
Board of Trade have settled the said certificate,
copies thereof can be obtained at the before-men-
tioned office, at a charge of sixpence for each
copy, or of such other sum as the Board of Trade
may direct.

Thomas Griffiths, 1 Solicitors to the Com-
WilMam Wilding, j pany.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament Street,

Parliamentary .Agent. •
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London and South Western Railway. (Poole and
Bournemouth Junctions.)

(Construction of Railway from London and South
Western'Railway, to Poole and Bournemouth
Railway, other Railways at Poole; Junction
with Ringwood, Christchurch, and Bourne-
mouth Railway; Working* and 'Traffic agree-
ments between London and South Western,
Poole and Bournemouth, and Ringwood, Christ-
church, and Bournemouth Railway Companies ;
Abandonment of parts of authorised Railways
of Poole and Bournemouth Railway Company ;
Reduction of Capital of that Company; Run-
ning Powers over Railways of that Company,
and Ringwood, Christchurch, and Bourne-
mouth Railway Company; Amendment of
Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
effect the objects, or some of the objects follow-
ing (that is to say);—

To empower the London and South Western
Railway Company (hereinafter called " the Com-
pany "), to make and maintain the following rail-

. waj'S, or some or one of them, with all necessary
and proper stations, approaches, roads, sidings,
works, and conveniences connected therewith

. respectively (that is to say):—
" 1. A railway (A) commencing in the parish of
Canford Magna, in the county of Dorset, by a
junction with the Southampton and Dorchester
Railway, of the London and South Western
Railway Company, at a point 5 chains or there-
abouts from and to the north of the post, on that
railway, indicating 117 miles from London, and
terminating in the tithing of Longfleet, in the
parish of Canford Magna, in the said county of

• Dorset, and county of the town of Poole, in a
field numbered 31 on the tithe commutation map
of that tithing, which intended railway (A) will
be made, or pass from, in, through, or into the
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and other
places following, or some or one of them, that is
to say:—Canford Magna, Longfleet, Parkstone,
and Saint James, all in the county of Dorset, and
county of the town of Poole.

2. A railway (B) commencing in the tithing of
Longfleet, in the parish of Canford Magna, in the
county of the town of Poole, and county of
Dorset, or one of them, by a junction with the
proposed railway (A) in a field numbered fl91 on
the tithe commutation map of that tithing, at a
point 7 chains, or thereabouts, from and to the
northward of the northern end of Stones Rope
Walk, in that tithing, and terminating in the said
tithing by a junction with the railway No. 2,

. authorised by the Poole and Bournemouth Rail-
way Act, 1865, at or near a point on the plans
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Dorset, for, and referred to, in that Act
indicating 3 furlongs from the commencement of
the last-mentioned railway, which intended rail-
way (B) will be made, or pass from, in, through,
or into the parishes, townships, extra-parochial,
and other places, following, or some, or one of
them (that is to say), Longfleet, Canford Magna,
and Saint James, all in the county of Dorset, and

- county of the town of Poole.
3. A railway (C) commencing in the tithing of

Longfleet, in the parish of Canford Magna, in the
county of Dorset, and county of the town of
Poole, by a junction with the proposed railway
(A) in the field numbered 31 on the tithe com-
mutation map of that tithing, and terminating in
the parish of Saint James, Poole, in the county
of the town of Poole, by a junction with the
railway (No. 3) authorised by the Poole and

Bournemouth Railway Act, 1865, at a point in-
dicating on the plans, deposited for that: Act
as aforesaid, one furlong or thereabouts from the
commencement of the last-mentioned railway,
which intended railway (C) will be made or pass
from, in, through, or into the parishes, townships,
extra-parochial, and other places following, or
some or one of them (that is to say) Longfleet,
Canford Magna, and Saint James, all in the
county of Dorset, and county of the town of
Poole.

4. A railway (D) commencing in the chapelry
or parish of Holdenhurst, in the county of South-
ampton, by a junction with the railway No. 2,
authorised by the Poole and Bournemouth Rail-
way Act, 1865, at a point indicating on the
plans deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Southampton, for and referred to in
that Act, 4 miles, 1 furlong, and 3 chains from
the commencement of the said railway No. 2,
and terminating by a junction with the railway
authorised by the " Ringwood, Christchurch, and
Bournemouth Railway Act, 1863," at or near the
authorised termination thereof, in the said
chapelry, or parish of Holdenhurst, shown on the
plans deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Southampton, for and referred to
in the last-mentioned Act, which intended rail-
way (D) will be made, or pass from, in, through,
or into the parishes, townships, extra-parochial
and other places following, or some or one of
them (that is to say), Holdenhurst, Iford, Pokes-
down, Bournemouth, and St. Peters, Bourne-
mouth, all in the county of Southampton.

To confer upon the Company all powers ne-
cessary for effecting the pm-poses, or some of
the purposes following, that is to say:—

5. To deviate laterally from the lines of the
intended railways and works, to the extent shown
upon the plans hereinafter mentioned, and to
deviate vertically from the levels, shown upon the
sections hereinafter mentioned.

6. To cross, stop. up, alter, or divert, whether
temporarily or permanently, all turnpike and
other roads, and highways, footpaths, railways,
tramways, aqueducts, canals, rivers, streams,
brooks, pipes, waters and watercourses, within the
aforesaid parishes and places which it may be
necessary, or convenient to cross, stop up, alter,
or divert, by reason or for the purposes of the
intended railways and works.

7. To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon, and in
respect of the intended railways and works, and
to grant exemptions from the payment of tolls,
rates, and duties.

8. To purchase by compulsion or otherwise,
lands, houses, and hericlitaments, for the purposes
of the intended railways, and the works con-
nected therewith, and of the Bill, and to vary or
extinguish all existing rights and privileges, in
any manner connected with such lands, houses,
and hereditaments, and all such other rights or
privileges as it may be necessary or expedient to
vary or extinguish for the purposes of the Bill.

9. To apply to the purposes of the proposed
railways and works, and of the Bill, any part of
the funds which the Company are now authorised
to raise, and which may not be required for the
purposes of their now authorised undertaking,
and to raise further money for the purposes
aforesaid, and for the general purposes ,of the
Company by borrowing, aud by the creation of
new shares and stock in the Company, arid (if the
Company think fit) to attach to all, or any of
such new shares or stock a preference or priority
of interest or dividend, and other special pri-
vi"

10. To confer, vary, or extinguish other rights
and privileges.
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11. And it is also intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company on the one hand, and the
Poole and Bournemouth Railway Company, and
the Ringwood, Christchurch, and Bournemouth
Railway Company (hereinafter called the two
companies) respectively, or either of them on the
other hand, to enter into and carry into effect
contracts, agreements, and arrangements, for or
with reference to the construction, maintenance,
working, and using by the Company of the rail-
ways and works of the two companies respec-
tively, or of either of them, or any part thereof,
and with reference to the regulation, manage-
ment, collection, transmission, and delivery of the
traffic thereon, the supply and maintenance of
engines, stock, and plant, the fixing, collection,
payment, division, appropriation, and distribution
of the tolls, and other income and profits arising
therefrom, and the employment of officers and
servants, and to authorise the appointment of
joint committees for carrying into effect every or
any such agreement as aforesaid, and to confirm,
alter, or vary, any agreements which have been
or may be made touching any of the matters
aforesaid.

12. To authorise and require the Poole and
Bournemouth Railway Company to abandon and
relinquish the construction of the railways, por-
tions of railways and works following, or some
of them, that is to say:—

The railway first authorised by the Poole and
Bournemouth Railway Act, 1865, and in that
Act called Railway No. 1.

So much of Railway No. 2, authorised by the
last-mentioned Act, as lies between the
authorised commencement thereof and the
junction with that railway as above de-
scribed of the proposed railway (B), and also
so much of the said Railway No." 2 as lies
between the junction therewith above de-
scribed of the proposed railway (D) and the
authorised termination of that Railway
No. 2.

So much of Railway No. 3 authorised by
the Poole and Bournemouth Railway Act,
1865, as lies between the authorised com-
mencement thereof and the termination
above- described- of the "proposed .Rail- :

w:,y(C). '
.Ami to reduce the capital. an«l !.>orrowin^- power*-
r-f ilip l?oole ••'iid Bournemouth Rai lway Pojn- .
pany. ami 1o relieve tha-t (\oripany ;-,•• far MS. i
re^'anl-s the railway ami jKuiion.s i.if railwa.y to
l«e rclmijuished as aforesaid from all. penalties
and forfeitures to which they would otherwise
be liable by reason of the non-completion within
the time limited by the last-mentioned Act of
the railways thereby authorised, and to authorise'
the payment and transfer to that Company of
all or some part of the sum of £12,272 14s. Id.
Bank annuities transferred into the name and
with the privity of the Accountant General of
the Court of Chancery of England in respect of
the application to Parliament for the last-men-
tioned Act, and to amend or modify the 30th and
31st sections of that Act accordingly.

13. And it is also intended by the said Bill
to empower the Company to run over, work and
use with their engines and carriages and for the
purposes of their traffic of every description the
railways and portions of railways following, or
some of them, that is to say:—

The railways authorised by the Poole and
Bournemouth Railway Act, 1865, or so
much thereof as will not be abandoned
under the provisions of the said Bill.

The Railways of the Ring \vood, Christchurch,
and Bournemouth Railway Company.

14. And it is intended so far as, may be

necessary or desirable for any of the purposes of
the said Bill, to amend the provisions of. the
several Acts of Parliament following, or some
of them, that is to say, 4 and 5 Win. IV;, cap.
88 j: 1 Viet., cap. 71̂ ; 1 and 2 Viet,, cap* 27 j 2
and 3 Viet., cap. 28; 4 and 5 Viet., caps. 1 and
39 ; 7 and 8 Viet., caps. 5, 63, and 86; 8 and 9
Viet, caps. 86, 88, 94, 107, 121, 165, 185, and
199 ; 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 129, 131, 173, 174,
175, 252, 355, 370, and 391; 10 and 11 Viet.,
caps. 57, 58, 88, 96, 97, 115, 145, 167, 243, 244,
249, 273, and 297; 11 and 12 Viet., caps. 75, 86,
87, 89, 125, and 157; 51 Geo. 3rd, cap. 196; 12
and 13 Viet., caps. 33 and 34; 13 and 14 Viet.,
cap. 24; 14 and 15 Viet., cap. 83; 16 and 17
Viet., caps. 99 and 164; 17 and 18 Vict.> caps*
186 and 208; 18 and 19 8Vict., caps. 122, 177,
and 188 ; 19 and 20 Viet., cap. 120j 20 and 21
Viet., caps. 18, 24, 72, 121, and 136; 21 and 22
Viet., caps. 56, 58, 67, 89, and 101; 22 Viet.,
cap. 3 ; 22 and 23 Viet,, caps. 31, 44, 81, 95, and
134; 23 and 24 Viet., caps. 92. 103, 124, 158,
and 185 ; 24 and 25 Viet., caps. Ill, 220. and 234 ;
25 and 26 Viet., cap. 42, 71, 78, 143/152. 1G5,
and 227; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 90. 109^ 192,
and 208; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 87, 166, 174,
and 227; and 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 89, 102,
103, 104, 268, and 304,.relating to the Company;
22 and 23 Viet., cap. 95, and 26 and 27 Viet.,
cap. 173, relating to the Ringwood, Christchurch
and Bournemouth Railway Company, and the
Poole and Bournemouth Railway Act, 1865.

15. And notice is hereby further given, that
on or before the 30th day of November, 1865,
plans and sections of the intended railways and
works, together with a book of reference to
such plans, a published map, with the line of the
intended railways delineated thereon, andra copy
of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Dorset, at his office at Sherborne, with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of the town of Poole,
at his office at Poole, and with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Southampton, at his
office at Winchester; and that on or before the
said 30th day of November a copy of so much
of (he said plans, sections, and book of reference
as relates to €-ach parish, and extra-parochial
jtlact.1. Ironi. in. through, or into wJiidi. the sai»l
rail ways and works -will ] M » made. tog-other wi th
a copy :.if this :iiofcic«-. a.s published in ri»j L<»mlon
'ia/efcte. w i l l be deposited for public inspection
in tin- case of each such parish, with rh» - parish
clerk thereof, at his residence; and in the case of
each such extra-parochial place with the parish
clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
thereto, at his residence. -

And that on or before the twenty-third day of
December next printed copies of the said-in-
tended Bill will be deposited at the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this llth day of November, 1865.
BircTiam, Dalrymple, Drake, and JBircham,

46, Parliament-street, Westminster,
Solicitors for the Bill

G-uardian Fire and Life Assurance Company.
(Amendment of Act; Investment of Moneys j

Power to acquire business of and to amalga-
mate with other Assurance Companies; Altera-
tion and Enlargement of the Powers of the
Company and of the Directors.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended
to apply to Parliament in the next session

for an Act for the following purposes, or some of
them, that is to say :•—

To amend the local and personal Act, 13th
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and 14th Victoria, chapter 25, intituled "The
Guardian Assurance Company's Act, 1850," or
some part or parts thereof, and to re-enact parts
thereof with amendments, and (so far as may be
necessary or expedient) to alter and amend the
powers and provisions of the Deeds of Settlement
of the Guardian Eire and Life Assurance Com-
pany (hereinafter called the Company) bearing,
date respectively the 17th day of December, 1821,
and the 26th day of July, 1822.

To alter and regulate the existing capital of the
Company, and the terras and conditions on which
ifc may be held, to enable the discontinuance of
further additions to existing capital and the
reduction of the present amount of the capital of
the Company, and to enable the distribution of
further profits beyond the amount already autho-
rized to be distributed.

To make further provisions for the investment
of the moneys of the Company, and to authorize
the purchase of offices and places of business
elsewhere than in London.

To empower the Company or the Court of
Directors from time to time, upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon, to acquire
by purchase, or otherwise, all or any part of the
property and business of any other Fire or Life
A ssurance Company or Society, and to enable the

'Company to amalgamate with any other such
Company or Society, and to enable any such other
Company or Society to sell or dispose of all or
any part of. their property and business to the
Company, and to empower the respective Com-
panies or the Directors thereof, to make such
arrangements as regards alteration of amount of
capital and otherwise as may be requisite or
deemed expedient for the purposes aforesaid.

To enable the Company to make bye-laws,
rules and regulations for the conduct of their
business and affairs, and with the consent of a
specified proportion of policy holders affected
thereby, to make alterations in the laws and

' regulations as to alteration of amount of capital
and otherwise, as a.nd when deemed expedient.

To alter and fix the number and qualification of
Directors, to alter and amend the existing pro-
visions as to election and going out of office of
Directors, their remuneration and powers, and to
authorize the issue of policies, assuring payments
'during illness from accident, or from death arising
from accident, and the keeping of separate funds
to answer such policies and payments if deemed
expedient.
^To authorize the possession and use of a com-

mon seal, and to amend and alter the provisions
of the before-mentioned Act as regards the vest-
ing of the assets of the Company in the trustees
thereof, and as to policies and annuities held by
trustees or mortgagees, or other persons not
having the entire beneficial interest therein.

To vary the existing regulations of the Com-
pany as to the meetings of the Company and the
mode of convening the same.

. To enable the Company or the Court of
Directors to comply with any rules and regula-
tions in force in any British colony or foreign
States, and which it may be necessary to comply
with before opening an office" of the Company in
such colony or State.

To confer upon the Company and the Directors
thereof further powers, rights, and privileges for
enabling the Company and the Directors of the
Company the better to carry on, manage and
regulate the business of the Company, and to
confer on the Company and the Directors of the
Company, and also to vary or extinguish other
rights and privileges.

Printed copies 'of the proposed Act will be
No. 23040, H

deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of De-
cember next.
. Dated this 14th day of November, 1865.

ParMn and Pagden, Lincoln's-inn, Soli-
citors to the Company.

Loch and Maclaurin, 8, Great George-
street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1866.

Grange and Cartmel District Gas and Water-
works.

(Incorporation of Company; Powers to Furness
Railway Company and affecting their under-

'•)
OTICB is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following, or some of the following, among other
purposes:—

To incorporate a Company (herein referred to
as " the Company"), and to confer upon them all
necessary powers and authorities for supplying
with gas and water the following places, or some
of them, that is to say : Grange, Lindale, Kent's
Bank, Cark, Flookburgh and Cartmel, and the
neighbourhood of those places within the parish
of Cartmel, in the county of Lancaster, and also
Arnside and the neighbourhood thereof, in the
township and parish of Beetham, in the county
of Westmoreland.

The Bill will for the purposes thereof confer
upon the Company the following, or some of the
following, among other powers:—

To erect and maintain gas works, with all
necessary buildings, retorts, machinery;, appa-
ratus and conveniences, upon land situate partly
within the township of Meathop and Ulpha, in
the parish of Beetham, in the county of West-
moreland, and partly in the extra-parochial place
formerly known as Meathop Marsh, adjoining the
township of Broughton East, in the parish of
Cartmel, in the county of Lancaster, and which
said land is bounded as follows:—On the south
by the Ulverstone and Lancaster section of the
Furness Railway, for a distance of 200 yards
measured along the railway on each side of the
bridge which carries that railway over the river
Winster, on the east by an imaginary line drawn
a distance of 200 yards at right angles from the
easternmost point of the southern boundary, on
the west by an imaginary line drawn a distance
of 200 yards at rig-ht angles from the western-
most point of the said southern boundary, and on
the north by an imaginary straight line drawn so
as to connect the said east and west boundaries
at the northerly ends thereof.

To purchase, and if need be by compulsion, the
before mentioned land, and also by agreement or
compulsion other land situate in the said town-
ship of Meathop and Ulpha, in the said parish of
Beetham, and in the before mentioned extra-
parochial place, and to take alsd land on lease.

To manufacture gas ̂ nd to sell and dispose of
the coke and other residuum and products arising
from such manufacture, and to manufacture, pur-
cliase, or hire gas meters and gas apparatus, and
to sell or let the same, and to lay down and
maintain the gas mains and pipes in, through,
across and under, and for that purpose to break
up and interfere with streets, roads, ways and
places, and to interfere with sewers, drains,
water pipes and gas pipes within the limits of
the. Bill.

To acquire the right to lay clown and maintain
the said pipes in, upon and under a certain pccu-
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pation road leading from or near the proposed site
of the gas works, to Low Meathop Farm and the
town or village of Lindale.

To acquire the right to lay down and maintain
the said mains and pipes over, under and across
the said Ulverstone and Lancaster Railway, and
also along the said railway and at the sides
thereof.

To construct and maintain the following waterr
works:—A main pipe or aqueduct, to commence
at the Kiver Winster, in the township of Meathop
and Ulpha, in the parish of Beetham, in the co.unty
of Westmoreland, at a point about 400 yards
measured up .the said river from a bridge called
Wilson House Bridge, to pass thence through
the said township and parish, and to terminate
in that township and parish at or near where the
said River Winster is'crossed by the said TJlverr
stone and Lancaster section of the Furness
Bailway.

A main pipe pr aqueduct, to commence in the
said township and parish, from and out of the
before mentioned pipe or aqueduct, at its termir
nation, to pass thence through or into the follow?
ing parishes, townships and places, viz.: Meathoj
and Ulpha, in the said parish of Beetham, thf
extra-parochial place formerly known as Meathop
Marsh, and the township of Broughton East, in
the said parish of Cartmel, or some pr one of
them; and to terminate in the said township of
Broughton East, in the proposed reservoir next
hereinafter described.

A reservoir to be situate in the said township
of Broughton East, and in Brown Robin Woody
about 100 yards in an easterly direction from the
stables and farm buildings connected witli
Blawith Cottage, belonging to William Edward
Maude, Esq., and occupied by Piers Frederick
Leigh, Esq.

A main pipe or aqueduct to commence from
and out of the same reservoir, to pass thence
through and into the said township of Broughton
East, and to terminate in that township at the
public road which is crossed on the level by the
said Ulverstone and Lancaster Railway near the
Grange station.

To take, use, and appropriate for the purposes
of the waterworks, the waters of the said rivey
Winster, in the said township of Meathop and
Ulpha, in the s.aid parish of Beetham, and in the
township of Upper Allithwaite, in the said parish
of Cartmel. And also all such springs, streamsj
and waters as may be found in, upon, or under
any lands to be acquired or held by the Company,
under the waterworks powers of the said Bill. *

To construct and maintain in the before men-;
tioned townships, parishes, and places or some of
them, for the purposes of the waterworks, all
needful mains, pipes, conduits, culverts, wellsj
adits, cuts, drains, sluices, engines, filtering beds^
weirs, and other works, and to lay down and
maintain pipes in, over, and under streets, roads,'
lanes, bridges, railways, and other public pas-
sages and places, and for the purposes aforesaid
to purchase by compulsion and by agreement, and
to take on lease lands, houses, springs, streams,
waters, and other hereditaments, and to take and
acquire easements over and under any lands,
houses, and other property.

To demand and take rates, rents, and charges
for the sale and supply of gas and of water, and
the sale and hire of gas meters and fittings, and
to exercise all such powers rights, and privileges
as are usually conferred upon gas or water com-
panies; pr which may be necessary or expedient
in carrying into execution any of the objects of
the Bill. " .

To authorise the Furness Railway Company to
contribute towards the .cost of. constructing -the

proposed gas and water works out of their cor-
porate funds, and if necessary out of capital to be
raised by them under the powers of the Bill, by
shares or stock and by loan, and with or without
any priority of dividend or interest and other ad-
vantage over their authorised capital, and to
enable the said Company to hold shares in the
capital of the Company, and to guarantee the
payment of interest or dividend upon the said
capital, or any part thereof, and to appoint direc-
tors of the Company.

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would in anywise
interfere with any of the objects of the Bill; it
will incorporate with itself the necessary provi-
sions of " The Companies Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845," "-The Companies Clauses Act, 1863,"
"The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amend-
ment Act, 1860," " The Gas Works Clauses Act-,
1847," and "The Water Works Clauses Act,
1847 and 1863," and the Bill will amend and
enlarge the powers and provisions of the follow-
ing and of any other Acts relating to the Furness
Railway Company, namely: " The Furness Rail-
way Act, 1855," " The Coniston Railway Act,
1857," " The Furness Railway Act, 1862," " The
Furness and Coniston Railways Amalgamation
Act," 1862," "The Ulverstpne and Lancaster
Railway Act, 1851," " The Ulverstone and Lan-
caster Railway Act, 1858," " The Furness and
Midland Railway Act, 1863," ''The Furness
Railway and Barrow Harbour Act, 1863," and
" The Furness Railway Act, 1865."

Duplicate plans and sections showing the line
or situation and levels of the intended water-
works, and the lands in or through which the
same will be made, and the waters intended
to be taken and diverted, and plans also show-
ing the lands sought to be acquired for the
purpose of the gas works, with books of reference
to the said respective plans, containing the names
of the owners and lessees, or reputed owners and
lessees, and of the occupiers of the lands, houses,
and other property which may be taken under the
powers of the Bill, and also a copy of this notice,
will, on or before the 30th day of November
instant, be deposited for public inspection at the
office of the CJerk of the Peace for the county of
Lancaster, at Preston, and at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Westmore-
land, at his office at Appleby, and on or before
the said 30th day of November, a copy of so
much of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference as relates to each of the parishes in or
through which the said intended water works
will be made or be situate, or in which any lands
or houses intended to be taken are situate, and a
copy of this notice, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, at his residence,
and in the case of any extra-parochial place, then
with the parish clerk of the parish immediately
adjacent thereto.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons, on or before the 23rd day of December
next.

Dated this 10th day of November, 1865.
Richard Roper, Kirkby Lons- \ Solicitors

dale. I f .^
T. A. and J. Grundy and" Co., [ l$T

Manchester. )

Wrexham and Minera Railway.
(Power to transfer to London and North Western

and Great Western Railway Companies jointly
the rights, powers, and privileges of Wrexham
and Minera Railway Company in respect of
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Railway No. 1, authorized by "The Wrexham
and Minera Eailway Act, 1865," or otherwise to
enable those Companies to purchase or acquire
that Railway; to abandon Bail way No. 2, autho-
rized by that Act; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act for all or some of the
following, amongt other purposes; that is to
say:—

To transfer to and vest in the London and North
. Western and Great Western Eailway Conlpanies
jointly the whole rights, powers, and privileges of
the Wrexham and Minera Eailway Company
(hereinafter called " The Company")* with respect
to the Eailway No. 1, authorized by " The Wrex-
ham and Minera Eailway Act, 1865," or other-
wise to enable the Company to sell to the said
London and North Western and Great Western
Eailway Companies jointly, and to enable1 those
Companies jointly to purchase or otherwise
acquire the said Eailway No. 1, and the stations,
works, property, rights, powers, privileges, and
conveniences connected therewith upon such
terms and conditions as to such transfer, vesting,
sale, purchase, or acquisition as have been or may
be agreed upon, or as may be fixed, ascertained,
and determined in and by the said intended
Act.

To enable the Wrexham and Minera Railway
Company to abandon and relinquish the con-
struction of the Eailway No, 2, authorized by
" The Wrexham and Minera Eailway Act, 1865,
such Eailway No. 2 being authorized to com-
mence by a junction with the branch railway
which diverges from the Mold branch of the
Chester and Holyhead Eailway (commonly called
the Fridd or Leeswood branch), in the parish of
Treiddyn, and to terminate by a junction with
the said Mold Branch Eailway,-in the parish of
Mold, all in the county of Hint. .

To authorize the London and North- Western
and Great Western Eailway Companies respec-
tively to apply their corporate funds, or any funds
which they are by " The Wrexham and Minera
Eailway Act, 1865," authorized to raise for all or
any of the purposes of the said intended Act.;

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the said intended
Act, and to confer other rights and privileges.

To alter, amend, and enlarge or repeal, so far
as may be necessary for the purposes of the said
intended Act, " The Wrexham and Minera Eail-
Way Act, 1861," "The Wrexham and Minera
Eailway Act, 1865 ;" also the local and personal
Act 8 and 9 Vic. cap. 36, and 'the several other
Acts relating to the London and North Western
Eailway Company, and the local and personal Act
5 and 6 Wm. IV. cap. 107, and the several other
Acts relating to the Great Western Eailway
Company.

On or before the 23rd day of December next
printed copies of the proposed Bill will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office- of the House ol
Commons.

Dated .this 8th day of November, 1865.
I/onguevitte, Williamsy Jones, and Williams^

Oswestry, Solicitors for the Bill.
Martin and Leslie, 27, Abingdon-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents*

In Parliament—Session 1866.
Presteign, Clun, and Bishops Castle Railway.

(Railways between Presteign and Clun, am
Craven Arms; Powers to, neighbouring Com-
panies and over Central Wales, and Shre' wsbufj
and Hereford Railways.)

II 2

IT is intended to apply to Parliament ifi the
next session thereof for leave to bring in a

Mil for the following, or some of the following,
among other purposes :—

To incorporate a Company (herein referred to1"
as " the Company"), and to enable them to make
and maintain the railways hereinafter mentioned,
or some or one of them,- with all needful works,
stations, approaches and conveniences connected
herewith respectively (that is to say) :—

No. 1. A railway to commence in the parish of
Presteign, in the county of Radnor, by a
junction with the Railway No. lj authorised
by ''The Kington and Eardisley (Extension
to Presteign) Act, 1864," in or near a field
numbered 31 in the said parish on the plans
deposited with relation to the said Act, and
terminating in the parish of Cllun, near the ,
town of Clun, to the north-east of the turn-
pike gate, on the turnpike road! leading from
Clun to Craven Arms, in a field known as the
" Pool Meadow,'' belonging to Philip Morris,
Esquire. The said railway will pass through
the parishes-, townships* extra-parochial and
other places following, or some of them, viz.:
—Presteign, in the county of Radnor • Pres-
teign, Combe, Lower Kinsnain, tJpper Kin-
sham, Kinshanij By ton', Over Lye and Yatton,
Amestrey, Wigmpre, Lingen, Marlow Heath
and Jayj Walford and Letton, ftewton, Ad-
fprton and Paytoe Staoiway, The Grange,
Brakes1, Kinton Whitton and Trippleto%
Leintwardine, Upper and Lower Pedwardine,
Bofesfo'rd, Bramptori-Brian, Buckton arid
and Croxhall Sucknell and Leintwardine, in
the county of Hereford; and Maflow Heath,
Jay, Leintwardine, Bucknell Bedstone,
Hopton Castle, Hopton Heath a'nd Clungun-
ford, Clun Clunton, Coston Clunbury and
CoSton Abcbtt, Beckjay, Broadward, Shel-
dertonv Purslow, Hundred House, Little
Brampton, Twitchen and the borough of Olun,
all in the county of Salop.

No. 2. A railway, commencing by a junction
with the. railway hereinbefore lastly de-
Scribed, in the said parish of Bedstone, in
the cou'nty of Salop, at £ point on' the west
side of, and about one chain distant" from,
the Central Wales Railway, and about 60
chains south of the centre of the passenger
platform at Hopton Heath station,- and ter-
minating by at junction with the said Central
Wales Railway about 20 yards'southward of
the same passenger platform in the parish of
Ciungunford, in the sa fd county of Salop,
and will pass through Leintwardine, Bed-
stone, Hopton Castle and Clungunford, in
the county of Salop, and of Lemtwardine, in
the county of Hereford.

No. 3. A railway commencing by a junction with
Railway No. 1, hereinbefore described in the
said parish of Hopton Castle, in or near a
field called Bulland's Meadow, the; property
of the Reverend Theodore Beale, and in the
occupation of Mr. William WeUings, and*
terminating in the same parish by a junction
with Railway No. %, at about 17 Chains south
of the termination thereof, hereinbefore de-
scribed, 'near, the" said passenger, pfatform,
and passing through Leintw'af dine, Hopton
Castle,. Bedstone, and Clungunford, in the
county of Salop, and Leintwardincj in the
county of Hereford.

No. 4. A railway commencing in the said parish
of Hopton Castle by a junction with the Rail-

. way No. 2, at or n'ear the spot hereinbefore
described, as the termination of Railway
No. 3, ami ternainaitiag iin the pairish of Stoke-
say, in the county of Salop, by a junction with,
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the Railway No. 2, authorised by the Bishops
Castle Railway (Extension to Craven Arms,
&c.) Act, 1865, in a field No. 1 on the plans de-
posited in respect of that railway, and pass-
ing through Leintwardine, Hopton Castle,
Clungunford, Clunbury, Obley, Clunton and
Kempton, Hopesay, Sibdon, Carwood Stoke-
say, all in the county of Salop, Marlow
Heath and Jay and Leintwardine, in the
county of Hereford.

And it is also proposed by the said Bill to apply
for the following, or some of the following, among
other powers:—

To enable the Company to cross, divert, alter
or stop up, whether temporarily or permanently,
roads or tramways, drains, sewers, navigations,
rivers, streams, and watercourses, so far as may
be necessary in constructing or maintaining the
said intended -railways and works; to purchase
lands, houses and other property, compulsorily,
for the purposes of the said intended railways
and works ; and to levy tolls, rates and charges
in respect thereof; and to confer on the Company
other rights and privileges.

To empower the Company and all Companies
and persons lawfully working or using the said
intended railways," any or either of them, or any
part thereof respectively, to run over, work and
use, with their respective engines and carriages,
and for the purpose of traffic of any description,
upon rates, payments, terms and conditions to be
agreed or to be settled by arbitration, or to be
prescribed by the Bill:

1. So much of the Central Wales Railway as
lies between the junction therewith of Rail-
way No. 2, hereinbefore described, and the
junction (at or near the Craven Arms Station)
of the Central Wales Railway with the
Shrewsbury and Hereford Railway, together
with the Craven Arms Station of the Shrews-
bury and Hereford Railway, and so much of
the last-named railway as will give access
to the same station; and also so much of
the Central Wales and of the Shrewsbury
and Hereford Railways, and of the sidings
and junctions thereof respectively, as will
give access from the said proposed Railway
No. 2 to the Bishops Castle Railway; and
all other stations, sidings, warehouses,
buildings, booking and other offices, ap-
proaches, watering places, sheds, standing
room for engines, works, and conveniences,
water supply, [telegraphs, signals, and
machinery, in and upon the said portion of
the Central Wales Railway, and the Shrews-
bury and Hereford Railways respectively,
or any part thereof, and to require the Com-
panies and persons owning and working
those railways and portions of railways
respectively, to afford and render all ser-
vices and facilities for the purposes afore-
said.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
the London and North Western, the Great
Western, the Kington and Eardisley, the
Bishops Castle, and the Central Wales Railway
Companies, being called the five Companies, any
or either of them, on the other hand, from tune
to time, to enter into agreements with respect to
th'e working, use, management, and maintenance,
of the said intended railways and works, or any
part or parts thereof respectively, the supply of
rolling stock and machinery, and of officers and
servants for the conduct of the traffic of the in-
tended railways, the payments to be made and
the' conditions to be performed with respect to
such working, management, and maintenance,
the interchange, accommodation, and convey-

ance, of traffic coming from or destined for the
respective undertakings of the contracting Com-
panies, and the division and appropriation of the
revenue arising from that traffic, and to authorise
the appointment of joint committees for carrying
into effect any such agreement as aforesaid, and
to confirm any agreement already made, or
which, previously to the passing of'the Bill, may
be made touching any of the matters aforesaid.

To make provisions'for facilitating the inter-
change and transmission from, to, over, and
beyond, the railways of the Company, and the
respective railways of the five Companies, and
for securing through booking, through engines,
carriages, and waggons, on mileage rates from,
to, over, and beyond, those railways respectively,
or any of them; also for fixing or ascertaining
and settling the tolls, rates, and sums, to be
levied or charged, and the terms and conditions
to be imposed for and in respect of any of the
purposes aforesaid, and to make such alterations
and reductions of the tolls, rates, and charges, to.
be levied upon such railways, or any of them, as
may be necessary or expedient, and to enable the
Company and the five Companies, or any .or either
of them, from time to time,. to enter into agree-
ments with respect to all or any of the matters
aforesaid, and to confirm or otherwise sanction,
any such agreements as may have been entered
into previously to the passing of the said Bill, or,
in default of agreement, to confer all necessary
powers for effecting the objects aforesaid, or any
of them, by arbitration or otherwise. .

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would interfere with
its objects, and it will incorporate with itself the
necessary provisions of " The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845 ;" " The Companies
Clauses Act, 1863 ;" " The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845;" "The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation. Acts Amendment Act, 1860 ;" " The
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;"
and " The Railways Clauses Act, 1863 ;" and it
will amend and enlarge the powers and provi-
sions of the following, and of any other Acts
following (that is to say) :—3rd and 4th William
IV., cap. 36; 9th and 10th Viet., cap. 204; and
the several other Acts relating to the London
and North Western Railway Company:—5th and
6th William IV., cap. 7 ; 8th and 9th Viet., cap.
184; 23rd and 24th Viet., cap. 81; 26th and 27th
Viet., cap. 113; and the several other Acts
relating to the Great Western Railway Company;
the 9th and 10th Viet., cap. 395, and 25th and
26th Viet., cap. 198; and the several other Acts
relating to the Shrewsbury and Hereford Railway
Company; the 24th and 25th Viet., cap. 103;
and the several other Acts relating to the Bishops
Castle Railway Company: 21st and 22nd Viet.,
cap. 19; 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 121; 23rd
and 24th Viet,, cap. 141; and the 26th and 27th
Viet., cap. 79; and all other Acts relating to the
Central Wales Railway Company; and the 58th
George III., cap. 63; 25th and 26th Viet., cap.
67; and the 27th and 28th Viet., cap. 199 ; and
all other Acts relating to the Kington and Eardis-
ley Railway Company.

Duplicate plans and sections, describing the
lines, situations, and levels of the proposed
works, and the lands, houses, and other property
in or through which they will be made, together
with a book of reference to such plans, contain-
ing the names of the owners and lessees, or
reputed owners and lessees, and of the occupiers
of such lands, houses, and other property, .also a
published map with the lines of railway delineated
thereon, so as to show their general course and
direction, and a copy of this notice, will, on or
before the 30th day of November instant, be
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deposited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Salop, at his office at
Shrewsbury, and with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Hereford, at his office at Hereford,
and the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Radnor, at his office in Presteign; and, on or
before the same day, a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to each parish in or through which the
intended works will be made, or in which any
lands, houses, or property are intended, to be
taken, and a copy of the notice will be deposited
with the parish clerk of each such parish, at his
residence, and, .in the case of any extra-parochial
place, with the clerk of some parish immediately
adjoining such extra-parochial place, at his place
of abode.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before .the 23rd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Stephens and Bellamy, Pres-1 Solicitors

Thos. Griffiths, Bishops Castle J fo r the Blll>

In Parliament—Session 1866.

Briton Ferry Gas and Coke Consumers'
Company (Limited).

(Re-incorporation, with powers to maintain works
and light Briton Ferry and Baglan Lower with
Gas).

NOTICE is hereby given, that "The Briton
Ferry Gas and Coke Consumers' Com-

pany (Limited)," herein referred to as "the
Company," intend to apply to Parliament in the
next Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to confer
upon them all necessary powers for lighting with
gas the parish of Briton Ferry and the hamlet of
Baglan Lower, in the county of Glamorgan.
And the said Bill will confer upon the Company
the following, or some of the following, among
other powers:—

To maintain,, and from time to time alter,
extend, enlarge, and renew the existing gas works
of the Company, and from time to time to erect
and maintain all necessary buildings, gasometers,
retorts, machinery, apparatus, approaches, con-
veniences and works on the lands and property
now held on lease by the Company, and which
lands are bounded as follows:—On the north-
west by a tramway called Penrose's Tramway, on
the east and south by fields called Morfa Bach,
belonging to the Countess Dowager of Jersey,
and occupied by George Herne, and on the south-
west and west by Eegent-street.

To purchase and hold lands, and to take the
same on lease for the purposes of the gas works,
and to sell or grant a lease of any lands acquired
by the Company, and not required by them.

To manufacture and sell gas, and dispose of the
coke, tar, and other residuum and products
arising from such manufacture, and to lay down
and maintain pipes in, through, across, and under
streets, roads, lanes, bridges, streams, .and other
public passages and places, and under any rail-
way within any part of the district supplied or to
be supplied with gas by the Company; and for
that purpose to break up and interfere with such
streets, roads, lanes, bridges, streams, and other
public passages and places, and also with any
sewers, drains, and pipes in, over, or under the
same.

To manufacture, purchase, or hire gas meters
and gas apparatus, and to sell or let the same;
and to levy rates, rents, and charges for the sale

and supply of gas and of gas meters and fit-
tings.

To dissolve the Company as it now exists, and
to cancel the deed under which the Company arc
at present acting, and to re-incorporate the Com-
pany ; and for that purpose to extend thereto the
provisions, or some of the provisions, of " The
Companies Clauses. Consolidation Act, 1845."

To change, if deemed expedient, the name of
the Company, and to enable them to raise further
capital by shares and by loan, and to attach to
such shares a preference or priority-of dividend
over the existing shares of the Company, and to
alter and regulate the existing capital of the
Company.

The Bill will enable the Company and the
Briton Ferry Local Board to contract and agree
as to the lighting of the public lamps within the
district under the jurisdiction of the said Local
Board; and the Bill will confer similar powers
upon the Company and the public authorities in
whom the streets and roads in Baglan Lower
may for the time being be vested.

The Bill will incorporate with itself the neces-
sary provisions of " The Lands Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1845," " The Lands Clauses Consoli-
dation Acts (Amendment) Act 1860," " The
Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
"The Companies Clauses Act, 1863," and of
"The Gas Works Clauses Act, 1847;" and it
will confer upon the Company all other rights
and privileges necessary for carrying into effect
the objects of the Bill, and it will vary and
extinguish all such existing rights and privileges
as may interfere with the attainment of any of
those objects.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of
December next.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1865.
Dyson and Go., 24, Parliament-street,
. "Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Commercial Gas Company of Ireland (Limited).

(Dissolution and Re-incorporation of Company*
Limits of Supply; Further Powers; Construc-
tion of Gas Works and Supply of Gas; Amal-
gamation with the Alliance and Dublin Con-
sumers Gas Company; Purchase of Works
of the United General Gas Light Company;
Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act to confer on the
Commercial Gas Company of Ireland (Limited),
hereinafter called " the Company," which was
established by Memorandum of Association, and
registered the 4th day of February, 1864, the
following or some of the following powers, that is
to say:—

To manufacture, supply and light with gas the
city of Dublin, the towns" or townships of Kings-
town, Blackrock, Dalkey, Dundrum, Rathmines,
and the Pembroke township, and such of the
neighbouring towns or places as are included
within the Metropolitan District of Dublin,
together with the undermentioned parishes, Clon-
tarf, Artane, Clonturk, and Drumcondra, in the
barony of Coolock and Taney, Kill and Killiney,
in the barony of Rathdown, all of which places are
in the county of Dublin.

From time to time to erect, lay down, provide,
maintain, continue, improve, alter, extend, aban-
don and discontinue, or renew all necessary build-
ings, mains, pipes, retorts, receivers, gasometers,
and other gas making apparatus; and^machinery,
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with all necessary approaches, conveniences am
other works within the several places hereinafter
mentioned, and the limits thereof respectively
(that is to say) :—

1st. At Dundrum, in the county of Dublin
within the limits hereinafter mentioned (that is to
say), on that piece or plot of ground adjoining the
railway station of the Dublin, AVicklow and
Wexford Eailway at Dundrum, situate in the
townland of Dundrum, in the parish of Taney,
barony of Bathdown aud county of Dublin,
containing in depth from front to rear, on the
west side, 100 feet, on the east side 100 feet,
containing in breadth at the southern end or
extremity 100 feet, and at the northern end
thereof, 50 feet bounded on the north and east by
ground in the possession of the Dublin, Wicklow
and Wexford Railway Company; on the south
by a garden in the possession of Alexander Bal-
lantine, and on the west by a slaughter-house and
yard in the possession of Eobert Kelly, by a
cottage, shed and yard, in the possession of
Edward Courtney; by two cottages in possession
of Patrick Fanning and Patrick Meagher; by a
garden in the possession of Mrs. Ellen Warren,
and by two lanes off the main street of Dundrum.

2. At Old Dunleary, in the. township of Kings-
town, within the limits hereinafter mentioned
(that is to say), on that plot of ground in Old
Dunleary, containing 2a. Ir. 32p. statute measure
or thereabouts, bounded on the north by a pro-
posed public road from Monkstown to Kingstown,
and measuring in front along said proposed road
775 feet, with a rere to the base of the high bank
and slope at the south, bounded on the west "by
the holding of the United General Gas Light
Company, commonly called the Hibernian Gas
Light Company; and on the east and south-east
by the base of the high bank and slope commonly
called and known as the Pig-bank, and on the
south by the base of the high bank and slone
aforesaid, abutting on the high road from Dublin
to Kingstown, and which said plot of ground and
premises are situate in the parish of Monkstown,
in the barony of Bathdown, and in the county of
Dublin.

3. In the borough of Dublin, within the limits
hereinafter mentioned (that is to say) upon that
piece or plot of ground known as lot 13.1 on the
map of North Lots, in the city of Dublin, con-
taining about 5 acres, 2 roods, and 26 perches
statute measure, bounded on the south-east by
the high road or quay at the eastern end of the
North-wall, on the south-west by the Dublin
Bottle Works Company, on the north-west by
land in the occupation of William Marsomm and
Garrett Kavanagh, and on the north-east by land
in the possession of Philip Brady, which said
piece or plot of ground is situate in the parish of
Saint Thomas, and city of Dublin, together with
all such roads, approaches, and conveniences con-
nected therewith, on or over the adjoining lands
as may be necessary or required.

To manufacture, store, and supply gas, and to
manufacture, convert, and dispose of the coke
residium and other products arising [from such
manufacture, or which can or may be manu-
factured, compounded, or produced from the
materials employed in, or resulting from such
manufacture, and to supply gas for public or
private purposes within the limits of the said
city and metropolitan police district of Dublin,
and the several townships, parishes, and places
aforesaid.

To lay down and maintain, and from time to
time renew mains, pipes and other .apparatus
and works in, upon, through, by, or tinder the
several turnpike and other roads, highways, streets,

lanes, passages, rivers, bridges, watercourses, and
places within the limits of the said city and
metropolitan police district, and the several
townships, parishes, and places aforesaid, and for
such purposes to open, break up, alter, cross,
interfere with, and divert such turnpike and other
roads, highways, streets, lanes, passages, bridges,
rivers, watercourses, and other places within such
limits, and also any sewers, drains, and pipes, on,
over, or under the same.

To hold, purchase by agreement, and take on
lease or in fee simple lands, houses, and other
property conveniently situated for the purposes
of their undertaking, and to sell or let on lease
lands so acquired by them, and not required for
the purposes of their undertaking.

To enter into contracts or agreements with the
Municipal Corporations of. the city of Dublin,
with Town Commissioners, Companies and other
public and local bodies, for, or with reference to,
the supply of gas within the limits of the intended
Act, and to confer on the said Municipal Corpo-
ration, and on such Town Commissioners and
other public and local bo dies corresponding powers
to contract and agree with the Company, and to
confirm contracts already entered into, and to
authorise the said Corporation, Town Commis-
sioners, Companies, and other public and local
bodies for the purpose of any such contracts, to
apply their funds and any rates they may levy,
and to mortgage such funds and rates.

To raise money by way of mortgage on the
credit of the undertaking for the time being of
the Company, and otherwise to regulate and
manage the affairs of the Company.

To alter, enlarge, amend, or annul the said
Memorandum of Association, aud Articles of
Association, and to dissolve and re-incorporate
the Company by the provisions of the intended
Act, under its present or some other name, and
to alter and regulate the share capital of the Com-
pany, and to increase the same by the creation
ind issue of new shares, and to attach to such
shares certain preference or priority in payment
of interest or dividends, and to confer other
powers on the Company.

To authorise the union and amalgamation of
the undertaking, works, conveniences, lands, pro-
perty, rights, powers, privileges and benefit.of
igreeinents, debts and liabilities, and of the pro-
prietary, stocks and shares of the Company, with
ihose of the Alliance and Dublin Consumers1

Gras Company, and to empower the Company to
iransfer to the said Alliance and Dublin Con-
sumers Gas Company the undertaking, works,
conveniences, land, property, rights, powers and
privileges of the Company, and to authorise- such
inion or amalgamation respectively upon such
;erms and conditions, and for such consideration
respectively as have been, or may be agreed upon,
or may be prescribed by the said intended Act,
and in the event of such amalgamation the whole
)owers intended to be conferred by the said Act

on the Company will be conferred on the Coin-
>any so amalgamated with.

To enable the amalgamated Company to pur-
chase upon such terms as have been or may be
arranged or agreed upon, or as may be prescribed
>y the intended Act, $he existing gas works and
jroperty, rights, credits and effects of the United
3-eneral Gaslight Company (commonly called the
Hibernian Gaslight Company), in the counties of
Dublin and Wicklow, or any portion of their said
>as works, property, rights, credits, and effects,
>r to amalgamate with the said United General
Graslight Company, and to maintain, continue,
alter, and reconstruct the gas works or any por-
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tion thereof, which may be so purchased, leased,
or amalgamated as aforesaid.

To agree and enter into contracts with the said
United General Gaslight Company and the said
Alliance and Dublin Consumers Gas Company,
or either of them, for, or with reference to? the
gas works of the Company, and of the compa-

• in'es respectively or any portion thereof, or for or
with reference to any of the objects of the
intended Act or any incidental matters.
'-, To alter, vary, amend, or repeal, so far as it
may be requisite or desirable for any of the pur-
poses of the intended Act, the provisions, or
some of them, of the Letters Patent'of the United
General Gaslight Company, bearing date the
31st day of March, in the first year of the reign
of King "William the 4th, and the provisions
or some of them several local and personal
Acts of Parliament following (that is to say)—
1 Geo. 4 c. 65; 4 Gep. 4, c. 38; 4 Geo. 4, c. 52 ;
4 Geo. 4, c. 99; 5 Geo. 4, c. 42 ; 10 Geo. 4, c. 52 j
and 5 Wm. 4, c. 42, relating to the United General
Gaslight Company or to the companies now
represented by that Company, and the 10th and
llth Vic., c. 42, relating to the Alliance and
Dublin Consumers Gas Company, and if neces-
sary or desirable for the purposes of the intended
Act, to wind up the affairs of the said United
General Gas Light Company,and of the Company
or either of them, and to provide for the dissolu-
tion of the said Companies or of the Company.

To manufacture, sell, let, or deal in pipes,
meters, fittings, and articles connected with the
manufacture of gas, or for the supply or use of
gas, and to levy and collect by distress or other-
wise rates or rents for the supplying of gas, for
the use of meters, lamps, and other .apparatus.
To confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from
payments of rates or rents, and to confer, vary,
and extinguish other rights and privileges, and to
confer on the Company all necessary powers and
authorities for the purpose of the intended Act,
and to authorise the Company to carry on all the
business of a gas light and coke and residual
product company within the limits aforesaid.

To incorporate with the intended Act all or
some of the provisions of the Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845, the Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845, the Gas "Works Clauses
Act, 1847, the Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts
Amendment Act, 1860, and the Companies
Clauses Act, 1863; and .to confer on the Company

" all other powers usual or desirable for the pur-
poses of the intended Act.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of
December next.

Dated this 7th day of November, 1865..
I>. and 21 Mtegerald, 20, St. Andrew-

street, Dublin, Solicitors for the Bill.
Holmes and Co., 18, Abingdon-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Caledonian Eailway.

Stonehouse and Galston Branches.
(Construction of Eailway from the Stonehouse

Branch of the Caledonian Eailway to Galston,
with a Branch to the - Glasgow and South
"Western Eailway Company's Newmilns
Branch ; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
empower the Caledonian Eailway Company (here-
inafter 'called ' the'Company'), to make and main-
tain the following -railways, or. one of them, or

part tfrereof, and all proper stations, approaches,
roads of access, and other works and conveniences
in connection therewith respectively ; that is to
say,—

First, A railway (hereinafter called 'Line
No. 1') commencing by a junction with that

ortion of the Company's undertaking called the
itonehouse Branch, at or near the south-western

termination thereof near Cot Castle Farm-
steading, in the parish of Stonehouse and county
of Lanark, and terminating at or near a point in
the parish of Loudoun and county of Ayr, about
two chains north-westward froth the westmost
house in the parish of Galston, on the northern
side of Titctifield Street in Galston ; which Line
No. 1, and the works and conveniences connected
therewith, and the lands, houses, and other pro-
perty which may be taken for the purposes
thereof, will be and are situate in the parishes of
Stonehouse and Avondale in the county of Lanark,
and of Loudoun and Galston in the county of
Ayr, or some of them.

Secondly, A railway (hereinafter called ' Line
No. 2') commencing by a junction with Line No. 1
at or near a point in the parish of Loudoun and
county of Ayr near the southern side of the
turnpike-road which leads from Galston to New-
milns, and about one furlong and a half westward
from the Toll-house on the said road near the
western end of the village of Ne\ymilns, and
terminating in the parish of Galston and county
of Ayr, by a junction with the Glasgow and
South-Western Eailway Company's Branch Eail-
way to Newmilns, at or near a point about one
furlong north-westward from the houses called
Stonygate; which proposed Line No. 2, and.the
works and conveniences connected therewith, and
the lands, houses, and other property which may
be taken for the purposes thereof, will be and are
situate in the parishes of Loudoun and Galston,
in the county of Ayr, or one of them.

And notice is further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the lines, situation,
and levels of the said proposed railways, and the
lands, houses, and other property through which
the same are intended to, be made, and within the
limits of deviation as denned on the said plans,
and which may be required to be taken for the
purposes of the said works, together with a book
of reference to such plans, containing the names
of the owners or reputed owners, lessees, or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such. lands,
houses, and other property, and a published map
with the lines of the proposed railways delineated
thereon so as to show their general course and
direction, and a copy of this Notice as published
in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes, will, on
or before the thirtieth day of November instant,
be deposited for public inspection in the offices
at Hamilton and Glasgow respectively, of the
principal Sheriff-Clerk of the county of Lanark,
and in the offices at Kilmarnock and Ayr respec-
tively, of the principal Sheriff-Clerk of the
county of Ayr: and that a copy of so much of
the said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to each of the parishes before specified
respectively, with a copy of this Notice as pub-
lished in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes
will also, on or before the thirtieth day of Novem-
ber instant, be deposited for public inspection
with the Schoolmaster, or if there be no School-
master, with the Session-Clerk of each of the
said parishes, at the usual place of abode of such

"Schoolmaster or Session-Clerk.
And notice is further given, that it is intended

by the said Bill to -empower the Company to
deviate, in the construction of the said proposed
railways, from the lines and levels delineated on
the plans and sections intended to be deposited
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as aforesaid, to such an extent, as will be defined
on the said plans and provided by the said.Bill;iv
and also to cross, alter, divert, and stop up high-'.•
ways, turnpike and other roads, railways, bridges,
streets, paths, passages, canals, rivers, streams,
sewers, water-courses, telegraphic apparatus,./and.
gas and water-pipes, so far as may be necessary.
or expedient for the purpose of making, maintain^!
ing, and using the said proposed railways pr^ any^
of the works and conveniences -connected there-:
with.

And it is further intended by the .said :Bil'l! to'"
empower the Company to purchase, cpmpu&priiy;'.
and otherwise, the lands, houses, and other~pror -
perty, required for the purposes aforesaicl;" tq
convey passengers, goods and other traffic bri the
said proposed railways"; to levy tolls;' rates, and'
charges for the use of the said railways and,
relative works, and the conveyance of such traffic;
to confer certain exemptions from the payment;
of such tolls, rates, and charges; and to exercise;
all other usual and necessary powers:"; ; r' '*'\ ,

And it is further intended by the'said Bill to'
empower the Company, and the owners of; and'
other parties interested'in the lands, houses, and,'
other property required for' the said propbsed,.
railways and other works, and' any-.other com-'
panies, corporations, commissioners, trustees, and
other bodies or persons, whether under any'legal
disability or not, to contract and agree with each
other for the acquisition by the Company of such
lands, houses, and other property absolutely or
by way of feu, lease in perpetu.^, or otherwise;
at such price, and subject to. sucli feii/duty,
ground-annual or rent, or for such other cbnsi-;
aeration as may be fixed upon'; and for the
acquisition, purchase, commutation, or extinction
of any duties, customs, or other.payments; and
rights, and privileges which may affect or be
affected by the construction, maintenance or use
of the said proposed railways and other works'-;
and for the use of the said railwaysi" and 'other
lines of railway communicating therewith; 'and
as to the tolls, rates, and charges, to be levied
thereon respectively; and to execute all agree-
ments, conveyances, contracts of--feu and of
ground-annual, leases, and other deeds necessary
for these purposes. -

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to raise money for 'the
several purposes aforesaid, by the creation and
issue of shares or stock, on such tems: aritt cbn-v

.ditions, with such• preferences, priorities,7, arid5

privileges (if any) inter se and in respect 'toi the'-
other shares and stock in the Company, and*
subject, as regards preference shares or;st6c'kVm;

considered expedient, and also by borrb'wing u|)(on
mortgage or bond, or cash-credit ;/aridit^"£' *'&0' '
issue debenture stock in lieii- of f:theu

borrowed or authorized to be borroXvetf.
And it is further intended- by '-the Md^

vary or extinguish all duties,, customs^-Joi other
payments, and rights, privilege.s and-L exemptions,
which may in any manner .impedes ;orVinterfere
with the objects aforesaid^ or any /of; them, and to
confer all rights, privileges, and exemptions-
necessary or expedient for. effecting the said
objects, or in relation thereto. . ? ..,.,,£/

And for these and other purposes,, it is in-
tended by the said Bill'to'amend "The Caifejdbmaif
"Eailway Act, 1845," and- -the--''-several" .:!A£ts
relating to the Caledonian IJailway . Company,
and to the undertakings belonging to arid- held^n
lease by them, passed -in the 'Sessions-of parlia-
ment .held respectively -in the hintJParid tenth,

the tenth.arid eleventh, the'eleventh and twelfth^
the "t.welfth and, thirteenth," the, ifourt,eehth, arid,,
fifteenth, the sixteenth £nd Beyenteenthj t̂lie",

veriteenth and eighteenth, the' eig1ite,enth;,an'clr
ineteenth, tthe twentieth and .twenty-first^ theu

twenty-^rst and twerity-second, .the t\yenty.-second,r
knd twenty-third; the twenty-third'and,-twentyT^
fpuirth,..the tw^entyr?foi}rth and tweuty,-fifth,^tlie
tw^ntyrfifth^ ;and^ J.'twenty-sixtfc .tbp^tvfentyrsixthj
an^ ^twenty-seveMh^/'the./^'tw^
tweA^-eighth^d''^^^^^^-^^ .an^! ty|enty.O
—iLi'j-il -_LL-^-__jL» ^'i? j.Tî .1. J.V*_L_'-—-j* T-TiiL Lii_-L*_'•-._*x; *TIT—i1—L'i_. * .'.

/ . -

Private BiH/Office.^^ . ?
or fcefore -the 23rd day of. j)eceinber next. . " L " .'." . *
: Dated tfiifi ^ 1st diay of' ̂ fQveml)er,'l§65. :; ..' -.'.*

•;'; ;'• 'H&pe and m^ay^ S^djn^urgh.;.., ;.;',
'"'''""• Grahaiiiies and' ffiardlaw, 3$ Qfeat (Greprge? 1,

- '
.

.^Caledonian •Sailway.4wBxtension to Iia*gs. "'-,
m\'t''rti'~'' '<•""'" •* jr«'^.vjt "* ." • "̂  '»•* • **•* * "- .*)'"

(Cpnstr.uction.^pf ,B^iiw;ay,^from i.Gfreenock. and
* y s s ^ . , B a y ] „ jKailway", at .^emyssf- Bay,: tp

V}Bunnirig ...Sowers ; jiij ̂ aeijities. oyejR
pck .and 5W"e;%S3 3ayr;iRailway; ;if Amendjq

ment .b^ '' v " ' ............

ensuiriffr. sessionV'fbr'.leave tp, bring in a Bill tpT

tain aEailw.ay,.^nd,aU'p^
roads*df-acqbss.j/and(pthler wprks and:cpnveni,ences
connected, therewith, commencing by % June
with thVGreenoQk .ajnci ^emyss.,Bay pEaii>>;!
or\near pT.pomti m. 'the,, pari'st. oif ^nn.egk^p
countyof .Benfrqw;,1 abpjaj>Yele;y,en. chairig^n
ward f.rpm!jjhp^nprtb^riL en.dpf ,t|ie passenger sjied3
of th^stat^on^^orthe'sa^d'
and teriiiinating-^Qn tl^e'
^^M?&$i
Largsj r.ab^nt..,.hah aj0caa]nc;\we,s;ijw,agq.a iron* -tnejj
jurictipn^f ^nson^str^
street:!; afprgjs^

parishes^of Jnnerkip^ni,,^,,,*.._^.. ,,„»,

ind" levels 01 the' said proposed railway, .an
^o^s^s, ̂ and^theR.prp.p.er^ thrpugb tfMch'

' " Vl ^d^^nd.witjbinottes

y^a^fl^Mo^J?? *aken;cfo
?j.s,aid,̂ v:pr.ks, tqge.tiher^W;ithi§

;rererericY^tp;,.suph.pl^ris>,TjcbnJa^

'^^J^.^^^y^^^S^£A^^^
otKer;;:pro|)erty, :aii(i a•.puplished map Avitii-the^
linie of .'th îjr.ope.sVp1. railway. deKneate^t^erjegs^

.injiiine^o^ces/afef
.̂ y"9.?, *h?.:pri4sil5.al

-_-__.,.. --,_- "of .tKe .cpuirty of ^Benfrew,,';&i^<|iAtt3
the "bffides ̂ atrtA'yr arid* JCilmarriock. res_peeytveiy:B
of ^hew.pn^ -the, jpunty^ofy
•Ayr';;. ;a)id' ^tifat,a .copy of SQ ;imuch j>f(.^tKieq^a^b
pmfs",^efitibnsjw and. 'book'.of" rel'e.rence^as' rekfes/^
tovieacn"of the parishes before ;kpeciified resgec-
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lively, with a copy of this, notice as published in
the London and Edinburgh Gazettes, will also,
on or before the thirtieth day of November in-
atant, be deposited for public inspection with the
schoolmaster, or if there be no schoolmaster, with
the Session-Clerk of each such parish, at the
usual place of abode of. such schoolmaster or
Session-.Clerk.

And notice is further given that it is intended
by the said Bill to empower the Company to
deviate . in the construction of the said pro?
posed railway from the line and levels delineated
on the plans and sections intended to be depo-
sited as aforesaid, to such an extent as will be
denned on the said plans a.nd provided by the
said Bill; and also to cross, alter, divert, and
stop up highways, turnpike, and other roads,
railways, bridges, streets, paths, passages, canals,
rivers, streams, sewers, watercourses, telegraphic
apparatus, and gas and water pipes, so far as
may be necessary or expedient for the purpose of
making, maintaining, and using the said pro-
posed railway, or any of. the works and con-
veniences connected therewith.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to purchase, compulsorily
and otherwise, the lands, houses, and other pro-
perty required for the several purposes aforesaid;
to convey passengers, goods, and other traffic on
the said proposed railway ; to levy tolls, rates, and
charges for the use of the said proposed railway
and relative works, and the. conveyance of such
traffic; to confer certain exemptions from the
payment of such tolls, rates, and charges; and to
exercise all other usual and necessary powers.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company, and the owners of and
other parties interested in the lands, houses, and
other property required for the purposes afore-
said, and any other Companies, Corporations,
Commissioners, Trustees, and other bodies or
persons, whether under any legal disability or
not, to contract and agree with each other for the
'acquisition by the Company of such lands, houses,
and other property, absolutely, or by way of feu,
lease in perpetuity, or otherwise, at such price,
:and subject to such feu-duty, ground-annual, or
rent, or for such other consideration as may be
fixed upon; and for the acquisition, purchase,
commutation, or extinction of any duties, customs,
or other payments, and rights and privileges
which may affect or be affected by the construc-
tion, maintenance, or use of the said proposed
railway and other works; and to execute all agree-
ments, conveyances, contracts of feu and of ground-
annual, leases, and other deeds necessary for these
purposes.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to raise money for the
purposes of the said proposed railway and other
works, by the creation and issue of shares or
stock, on such terms and conditions, with such
preferences, priorities, and privileges (if any)
inter se, and in respect to the other shares and
stock in the Company, and subject, as regards
preference shares or stock, to such powers of
redemption (by the creation and substitution of
ordinary shares or stock or otherwise) as may be
considered expedient, and also by borrowing upon
mortgage or bond, or cash-credit; and to fund or
issue debenture stock in lieu of the money so
borrowed or authorized to be borrowed.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company, and all other Companies
and persons lawfully using the said proposed rail-
way, to run over and use with their engines and
carriages, and to use with their clerks, officers,
and servants, the Greengafc and Wemysi ~

No. 23040. I

Eailway, and the extension thereof, and the
stations, booking-offices, sidings, watering-places,
pier, and other works and conveniences connected
therewith, or any part thereof, for the nurposes
of traffic between the said proposed railway on
the one hand, and any of the other railways, of
the Company, qr the said Greenqck and Wemyss
Bay Bajlway or Extension or Pier on the other
hand, upon such terms, and conditions, and on
payment of such tolls, rates, -rent, or other consi-
deration as may be agreed upon, or settled by
arbitration, or defined by or under the powers of
the said Bill; as also to provide facilities for
the forwarding of such traffic over the said
Greenock and Wemyss Bay Railway and Exten-
sion and Pier, or any part thereof, upon such
terms and conditions as may be agreed upon,
settled by arbitration, or denned as aforesaid;
and for these purposes, to alter the tolls, rates,
and charges leviable in respect of the use of the
said Greenock and Weinyss Bay Bailway.and Ex-
tension and Pier and Works connected therewith,
and of the conveyance of traffic thereon, and to con-
fer, vary, and extinguish exemptions from payment
of such tolls, rates, and charges, and other rights
and privileges in relation to the said last-men-
tioned railway and extension and pier and other
works, and the use thereof, and the conveyance
of traffic thereon.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
vary or extinguish all duties, customs, or other
payments, and rights, privileges and exemptions
which may in any manner t impede or interfere
with the objects aforesaid, or1 any of them, and to
confer all rights, privileges and exemptions neces-
sary or expedient for effecting the said objects, or
in relation thereto.

And, for these and other purposes, it is intended
by the said Bill to amend " The Caledonian Bails
way Act, 1845," and the several Acts relating to
the Caledonian Eailway Company, and to the
undertakings belonging' to and held in lease by
them, passed in the sessions of Parliament held
respectively in the ninth and tenth, the tenth and
eleventh, the eleventh and twelfth, the twelfth
and thirteenth, the fourteenth and fifteenth, the
sixteenth and seventeenth, the seventeenth and
eighteenth, the eighteenth and nineteenth, the
twentieth and twenty-first, the twenty-first and
twenty-second, the twenty*second and twenty-
third, the twenty^third and twentyTfourth, the
twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth, the twenty-fifth
and twenty-sixth, the twenty-sixth and twenty-
seventh, the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth,
and the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth years of
the reign of Her present Majesty; as also " The
Greenock and Wemyss Bay Bailway^ct, 1862,"
and " The Greenock and Wemyss Bay Bailwav
Extension Act, 1863."

And notice is further given, that printed copies
of the said Bill will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons on or before
the twenty-third day of December next.

Dated this first day of November, 1865.
.Rope and Mackay, W.S., Edinburgh.
Key den Strong and Keyden, Glasgow.
Grahames and Wardlaw, 30, Great George-

street, Westminster.

Brynmawr Gas Company.

(Incorporation of Company; Powers to supply
Gas to the Parish of Llanelly and to the Parcel
of Prisk Upper, in the Parish of Llangattock,
and to the Parcel of Duffryn Upper, in the
Parish of Llangynider, all in the county of
Brecon; and. to the Parish of Aberystruth, in
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—the -cbiuitjr'of Monmbiith;; Ptoscfetse-oft (Lands
by Agreement; Purchase'bf-ExistmgorWorkS.)

NOTICE. is hereby given, that* application ,is
"intended to%b> mlade'to:Patliara^nt^in''the

next-session, for an'Act; toincorporatea;-Com-
pany, for -the purpose'of 'm^faufacturMg-iand^sup-
-plying gas for public and. private" nurpb'ses, within
7the parish, of Llanelly and. the^ptoc'^ bf^^,^
Upper, in .the "parish of. prangaitockV\an3rf%he

-parcel of Dtiffryn' IJpper '̂in? tEe"|j:aris%0dft-L|aii-
..gynider, all'in .the county-df^Brleeoyt;; and^the
TviriaVi nf *1--- i^s-ii; wi^--xil>.' JJ&u±:'i'~~lJifr8K/l%.n

"to carry into •efcQt;,th^;qb^&T3Mo^^?^^^blo'
.of them,, that is'to say \.'''^'.''^~ ̂ .'r- f;J^f-,^

. •'_Tb erect, maintain, andusfe"gSs-work^'^pn^l
.necessary buildings, retorts^ m^cMne^;^p^raj;uos,
rand conveniences, tipibn the tpfe$sjof j^^
after mentioned ana *describVo'̂ 'pr/s;o î̂ 6| oJak'qf

^them, or some jart'therepf;. that'is^tp^^r/.Vv,^.1:;'"
/ A \ A ^l*f*f*f\ >V^ • )'~'-J ' J—-'Al» -- ĵ T. X'- '•>.'j<L&£M'>w*«*cv • •'Al n'

.".- -\-'*-/ •**• .P"5CB . OI f :•
'. buildings thereon, s
.Aberystruth,. at'or.near Cwm Crac;fei

liauis, and bounded on
by lands and building
Honourable and . Eeverend
gavehny, and leased to Messsieurs

..Crawshay Bailey. " ' ; • '".' r\
.; (B) A piece of land in :the .said ^afisfe'Jf
Aberystruth, at or hear "th6 'new Blaitfa station-
on the Monmouthshire Eailway and.Canal"Com-'

"pany's Western Valleys line,;an;4 b;bundedrbn'jthe
jnorthe.rn. and .eastern sides thereof t by "that;liji6,
,.pn the southern side by. a brbok'-or. str0aniy called
,the;Celyn Brook", and "on the/westertt -*' ;4"-:'-, .

or stream, called thie Ebb'tfvl^h Hte?/^." j
(C) A piece ."of; land itf the^^said: ^arisjiVsbf

-Aberystruth, bounded, on" the north by/J;]'an9s|
belonging to -Messieurs* JoSe,ph and Crav?shay:

Bailey, on the south by lands bel6hgin'g:to Ann;
..Macdonnell, and leased to Messieurs ^Frederick!
.•Levick and Bobert Simpson; on. the"easf.by lands!

JbieJonging to William Price, aiid leased .-to -'the;

"said.Frederick Levick* and Bobert pimpsqiu and.
;on the west By a/brobk1 6f""Btr>ain," called''this!
EbbwEach-Eiver. . / '_ ; > '" > S;''.!,:,'"'. K.; |

To purchase by agreement arid hold-lands and1

houses, and to take, the .same,;.by agree,ment, on1

-. -.To manufacture gas,.arid tbrsell and disposer of
"the coke and ; any other " f esiduum and . pr^diacts !
arising from. such.manUfacture; '." V >.

::V!r' ?~*'^'" I
: To lay down and inaintain mkinsy^
rail other works in,' thrbugh^acrpss,' a
and for that .purpose, Ato: break ftp: and .
with streets, roa^^railjrays/.trjainwiays^waj'Ji anjd:
places, and to ihterferje ^ >yith sewers, idrains.,'. waterj
pipes, and gas pipes, .within the limits, of ?the'in-;
tended Act . • • . : , . - . •':'.. Vi-: j. r .: 5:itrc: '
• To demand and- take rates, rentsr and7 charges'
for the sale and supply of :gas,-;and the.iBale'^and

.hire of gas meters 'and fittings," and 'to J exercise
all such powers, rights, and privileges ̂ as^a^e:
usually conferred on gas companies,' or which-^ay,
be necessary or expedient uv carrying into-execjfi..,
tion any of the objects of the intended' A^ctV'- / ^ .

" "To incorporate with the said" Act
panies Clauses^ Cbnsolidatibn- "Acts,
1863," "The I^ands Cla-uses CJpnsplidationtAct,'
1845," "The Lands Clause's Obrisdjidatioxi'^cts
Amendment Act; I860,,'* and' „" The .Gas '
Clauses. Act, '
"spective Acts,
existing .right

" " '

;sjBtejnt^th;tM.pbieiet8 oJtRey.sct,-jSMd® cfiniQr,
vary, and extinguisjh^qtherBights and privileges.

»^^^O§^^MMl?m-htt^m^^Bm^Mm^

. Dated this 7th dav of NoveinFer^f§-?
C'(I.<J M'.tfiTV/CM Gf.J itt •:1:01: ;̂ ;O3 Vvr£.:< i f /
o

r/3Jtfj&-£te?'&t" sii'v ?;c d's^-x-J y'vjMaT-tVDA.^
-.-.'jiri rfi J^T^Mfe^Bff 08* ̂ D^isliamentr

jthaitc apfilicationoci

^e.nsuing^^ s.essiq]oVlf9r.\leaxe;1to7tbriiig in]i»;3Bjili'-fi>
:alter, amen:d',:,extend.j arid e'nlarge/tii'e power! fand

_.r ̂ --.-fiuvth^tMrdiyear/o^the^m "of
:Majesty cKaiig-. jWilljam^the:; Ebin-th^iF-

ti&ile_d " An,.Act. for-repaariiig and improvirig^ithg
•HMM *1*~ 1.1.̂ .... «l1v "Hi-—.. 1.1 »_. ^—.— — ^̂ 1 ViT ^1 1*1_ _ •• • • - "IIV

._,. i| inithe .cbjint.̂  qfsjH^erefor'd, anditb%nd^biii
Mitc.h.eldean.j an.d through:Westbtfrp-ifpomSeTern
ItoiNewnharn cand::rLit$iedeauioin ^thei^ouiityS of
^oucester,? ano^.torlcohtinliejand/eiterfd ^ - -^ —!^

J;oj:createla
cpro visi5tt5^rifeh j rii
some-jpart ithereof ;ca
:the:said:,Bill :to,co '*
;and dutiekauthori f__
conoAhe t said Trbads;j^to"qleicylif-Bew I.ti
dutiets.ithereqn^oJF .on ̂ so.ni6;:»part <ther.ebf;
a'ddiftohalt:! tollrgafesT;;
extinguishAexempKons
.iiblls/u-jatea;;, — *-f—
•coinpbundj «
reference^to.' ithes 0-v—,
charges on the^rsi£idoroadsTa]

ahd
, ,

same(;i:tpriyary and extiiigtiishlsomerotbthe-'figbts,
privileges, a'ndfereme'diesi ofc'the mortgagees ̂ ^

\rhichriheisamejareMivided.r; arid- torxconfer,-*"a
or jextinguish" pthefirights -an^pri^ilegesp && wo&
"^n?dcnofeq63j» hereby. aiso^venJtha^feS

' ' ~
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uences, and approaches connected
that is .J^y ̂ m9V£»[ •*<> vfi.b ,̂  -wj j,

1. A railway commencin' in the town i ;» and!
^ ^ ^ , .Riding of •
the oowaty of York, by^a'junctiStfo^isth the York;

;k branch of the N
" WSft«8te8*

;h-Easterni
bridge}

si-lane overs
that brancb, thence passing from, through, into, j
and i& fee several parishes, .^townships,, and)

J'JI !.«_ A'»-\AlArl<i4rt'.y *rs,l-*rt+tt-y '
ome

^Jii%3t«pjirf.« *T*irr'E"'1ft'*i_~~"'"V> * "•Ir'rM'i" ""•nam Hill, vvalKihgham Hill wi _ r _ , 7V
Arkendale, Staveley, Copgrove,v MinsKi

dlie
dEHan'glhorpe^ 4

Aid-

Mbbi:, j

lu
3iloEfeEaslJer.nuiRailw.ay.] ,
Jrcidgfenr^Stdtions «tke'ie«)f,Hafe"

'township^ and
"

rpf !J.the,f>North-fEastern '.
a j . a y , , e a f t ' u y r s j . - a s i

<p|/iatfd omeasured>ifropi1';'.thei centre of rthe -.troati ]
^^J^flBoRasfeelf-ia^ejodeadiQg^tfrpm'viTRaskelfv'.tp
^JesW^iwier^i ifehafevj^oad^ erpsses >th'atvbraneh/on ,
,tbfii^5^¥ th^nce'I:pa^mgijfepm,«:-:thrpug:h>?mt6, ;
j&n&jtind ttieios'teYerabijiaTifefies/iotowpshipsj:; andj

- and'sBrafferton? ajlstdh^tiiei

af 6resaiH,'/bym junctiomwith
ridge^brariebi atia p'oints;abouti

he: g,ate-hbu8e>:onr.that-!

r*TEomas.rWrigh;ib. :•••?. e >./.. - .i. '

the;i

Ithe :Gomp£tny, at.a!,
w.h§re:vthat

of Old
a
branc .at a
and m

nortL- west of,
called

12

grosses "theji'said
i:levei.-..i v-f

..qonimi^ncing^Jin the township ,of

»JIVJ\.V ffi.i.

some of
ujya^ uf^nuiGM: ^yia^so fpiloting, '•;'&!
iem',' that is. t'p'say:—Pinchmthprpfe)

natmg in' tne"townshipuand. parish of CruisbrOugh
ijinctipn,^jth .the' Clevelarid;lirie
Jasterh,Railway^ at 'a 'point about

^ .̂̂ ,̂.,̂ '̂$3?^ of :where atn occupatiorf road
; Jrgm.A ̂ arnabyt^J^n House . into the highway
'from" Stoekfen^^ utider the

r in. the ;tPWnsEip of

'"Sibiith-east side of'ihe
that ̂ branch"over the high-

terminating by
-^ju9c:fipn-''i^h^th^ -|fortji"•atQrks'h'ire, and Cleve-
la'M line'of tiie" Cbm'paiiiy,%"t and on.the —--^

,brid^.;c'ar^hig^ 'the, tbad; frjb.m:; the1: York " Îrid
^grpugltfbridge^iiimjpikjff yoad'jbo A'cbbb Landing'

r|is^e .̂'-thi3i;safd., ffiairf iine;"rthence passing 'frb&i,

folldw-
Mary

'
^g,. afijt, St^ Mary^. Bishpphill Junior, .and

_^^_ y "Trinity?Mickreg^fe,.in the county of .:ifche
'City'b'f York," ahvd terriiinatirig "in 'the township
and jarisb of .,S|vMary_Bishophill Junior, in 'the

:cpunityvibf ;the;.6ity^pf Yprk/'by a •.junction with
^he'main lin'6 bf th'e^N'bfth-Eastern Railway, kfa

\KOuld ibterse;ct' it;
7. A railway situate " wholly 'in the. tpwnahip

'';a"nd.?parish:pf " St. Mary" Bishophill • Junior, in:"the
rcoufity' of- the 'city7 of • York/.commencing* by -a
function with the York andScarboroiigh Railway,

that
. . - . . ..

aijurictibn;^with the- prbpbsed. Railway No. 6, at a
point in the east fence of the said: York and
.S.carporpugh ̂ Railway, distant about 47 yards
nbrth-qf -the bridge carrying .the, occupation road
.caiied.Thieii^ • :
^ Also ^afitatiojn^oii:, pr^jn .connection "with the

J-tioned;: proposed ̂ railways, to be
n;;, the^ -said ;Yprk and Scarborough

d^tte .pjibljc trpajii Called Thief -lane,

tfieVall's-of the said
't abouf five

-westv'-c.drner, of'the York
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county of "-ithe ;Saincf->citrfV thende7 passing from,

Mgy or so'me of tKernVthai-is'tb
cilia tJregbry; and'All Sa1nrtsV'
city of :5?ork, anti cPunty of'

- '

the said public road called Thief-fane,
township -:an.d parish.-^! Sk.~]£ary
Junior, .about 40: ytxfa.y&gsssisgt
C0ntr.e of ̂ hafrla^ei-npEthward from;«:poin|;iabput
four yards.frota the ^prth^w^tjccp.rjierjsif
Cholera Burial Ground or Cemetery, and in._a
with^theinprth-eastern Boundary; wall^thgreof;
,: jAitd also, to- stpp up,-..disGpntinue, ;and extin* •
-guish aU rights:pf ;Wy pver spmuch.pf .l^ej
.pation road .called' Thief-lane ;asjs ;
,tween; its;unctioli-Tyii; -the.

occupation, road over the York and
.Railway* and:to .vest the. site ;pf:,the .ppjtipn of |
:pf road so to be stopped up in, and; appropriate it!
to, the purposes of the Company,^attdm.Ueia^of'
the same portion of road to..construct,".a .new:

.road,-wholly in the-township audrpansbpf/St.;
•Mary .Bishpphill Junior, in the cpunt^ pf the .citJyi
'•of York, cpnunencing at a point in^the^pccupati^n1

road called Thief-lane,, about 48 yards soutb-east,
..measuring along the centre of :.that;laiie,;frpm,a|
point about five yards northwards-of the, north

-end.of the western fence of a.fieldi adjpinuig the
said occupation troad,.:--belonging *,tQ,Thomas

'.FothergUVEsq., gnd; occupied by; Joseph liay-;
tham, and terminating at appoint about vseven

.yards from the~ nortiij-west'-.comer'"off_.t&e ipbpr:
Works,, and in..a line:with\ the nprthern;bgupL(|ary

•thereof: ,. ::;v>...-„.:.': ^.-Hc -.^^-1" .
- And also to divert and alter the line-and levels

of the Bawtry and Selby turnpike road at Selby,
and carry that road over the; Leeds and Selby
EaUway, and* the authorised York and ;J)pncaster

. branch. by.-:a bridge,.;with all necessary-approaches
and, works,- and to 'stop upj,discontinue^ and
extinguish all rights of. way .over «p;inuch of the
said turnpike road as extpnds>.about-18^ yards
north-west of the said Railway, measuring from
the centre of the railway, where it crosses the;
said roadj and about 120 yards south-east of the

j said railway,, measuring as aforesaid, and to vest
, the site of the portion of road so to be stppped,
up in and appropriate it.to the purposes.of the

;;Company; which said intended diversion andv

-alterationwill.be wholly made in theXtowTiship1"
and parish • of'Selby, in jthe said .West Riding,

- .arid wiU cpromence at:a point in the sdd turnpike'
fj. ro^4 distant about r?2Q yards nprth-west'-pjf. the*
: ;;said railway, measuring*;.as. aforesaid, 'and-ternii-
.•:rnate;at:a point;;in. thafr./pad distaji^ about $8

yards south-east of the said railway, me.asurihg1

' as aforesaid. •- ; ; - - * .-,;.,;-,- j.° /. ; '
.And'in such intended .Act powers ^will^ bei-

;: sought to purchase, by compulsion p/r .plherwise,.
:" lands and houses' for _tiie purposes -of jthe^saiC
;-. proposed railways, station, rpads, -and-- alteration^

of roads and works; and also lands arid. hpusqs,
for standage ground, station - accommodatipi,"

': sidings, and. other general, purposes ,connecte,d
.-• • with the undertaking of the Company,, pr-for..tHe
; accommodation of the traflfia therepfy." and' to:
: enable the Company to apply-the same for those

purposes respectively; which last-mentioned
lands and houses are situate 'as follows, that is.to

In the townships of Morton and Upsall and
\; parish of Qnnesby, ^in the:said North1 Biding,
_ - certain lands lying on the north-west side pf and

adjoining -the Middlesbrough aH^" Cruisbrough

^of' the North-SBasteiav Raijlway^. aud,:cxs-
tending from the poifatiof -cdmnieneeme&t ei.thc

W-vrtttyr^'Ui/" i/ut/ •"-uv/.VYJiL-• uij. cu^ug.ouv;n.-up.uu-Aa:.uJti,
certaiMands, :houses?Ianra'v buildings, situate; on
the'nP'rthssidexDf-andjnear to^the'Huli'and Selby
Railway/«ah!d^in> oi"'adjoimng. the.streets; called

% Manory House-street, and Kdngston-
.-..;*:_, _£.LI.-_/D—~.,~.-u '"""'•i-and, Houser;of

'to caKry

'where'ltuicrosse'sVthat '€tre6t\on the level; andto

aforesaid, and'tp-Vest the sites, of. those parts
r0ap'6ctiyelyyJn;anci appropriate .'them to the j>ui-
'pbsesj"pf" tlier"C?6lnpany;: which"said intended
^diyeTBipn'wiil'be^wholly made .in thtpsaid parish
-pPHfty Trinity.;; in1 thVtown and cPunty of: the
'ri~* £,"-.'.'i4> £* .'-w^- V : . .1 ,V I ' . , *^T* '-t.« ' ' . •.'.' ": ' '• ; • y

: L .,
ht .to GTOSSJ ,on the "ley el, .or ,oy er $ "pr" iih'der,
, J-p/.:. SiverC .alier,. or .stop up,:-!,!whetVer
oraril : o .ermanent a l such turnike

^ , - . : . . , . . ,:-,
.temporarily : or .permanentlyj/, ajl such; .turnpik

, .
way?, ;yjg,duct9, ^tramroadsj

teiv- or
' w; *<J

.some pf :,them, ?as ii^may: bewJQecessary.t°!.
across, or overj of .under, or to ..divert,/ ""'
stop ;up for the purposes of the .int̂ n!|i
any of them, and tp appropriate ;tte/s|tes6j
much.thereof'.respectively as'sfiaj^bets'toppec
or rendered.unnecessary.,tb, theVuse. of 4ue Com-

_ '
V
 • - ••- •* • * . » ' " • * ' ' '• - ' \

 f
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pany;and pprppses of;rtheiru
will also be applied- for to .
" ' ' " • • ' ' •

property whatsoeverj proppsed T-tp"b^ J
.taken,. use.d," or. interfered yrith' fpr;the;
aforesaid, or any.^pf themi, or whlch'Jwoiiiti lu.^uj

: manner impedevor Jfiitetferei "witji thejcbngtrucfion

exiting; railways, rPaW,;afid;work's
Vpr th^r'bbjjeCts'' of .pur^P§esj".cif^ the: :E
"Aict^and^,t$ Qbhler^^iaf^^al^j .OX ^xtin"
"other IHglits .̂ pT^vMgpB, ̂ rid'e^inpidpni/ aii
^po.W^ td le>r̂ tolte ,̂r>|e|/?%d;f dutiesffbr

~xn-ir^A4-:*ir;f 4-tir< ViAx A.& ^.v.v*jt^jy^^Cj '̂-L^sSni'.v^-.-i

fatfe?', !afld;du.tie!|̂ s "may/bje. thp^ht eip&aiSn|.
j l^^d^i^/j^al^P^r^biM^by^ siî h M'iefiiSed Act
fArovTi-f^rt^;si2l ^^^^^^apiyftpf^P&Iw the^^ir-

, Hv'o>rS •*" v •*^"r%«-^i .Y-\ V"i/ ^AV^AA%'47 ?? vr AJ-ivu /vMyjr »ij.Cv V w

;;r;ai^eiaV^or^ar^ratith6'riB^

creation of neW^siJareg' Of^ stockrantfby^otiFoV-

t^e'-said intend^d;Act^ and also for the;»gefi^ral
purposes of- the Company; 'and to authorise <the
assigning to all or any of such riew^share^ or
stock such guaranteed.dividendor.dividends, and
Bucti''preferences," priorities,' Pr privilerfeiin the
payment pfv dividends .or otherwise...© ver, or pan
passu^wiiuY all or any other classed or class of
shares or stock in the Company as may be agreed



\
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ttetote<tffei3{)tH1«io.t MN'o^emDer uistE

^^^^M^^^^^^ipurchased
aokr ;seG:frn3-'sho':wiki£ lines leiKel&-e0£

.eFvuiUJS cLllvL.- iV011S.Sj wx^.ta.-wu xx *.< '.LI Av*« •»*•'jf Ts*:'*'.**F'«'-**-̂ «'.s"rr̂ aarjaj

-whBreoi^^ili:J)e .'vdemiedith'ia generM p.o.uifsiB.^afid
?diret;tibri ofv.eacn M'^erpropQsfedriiajlwia^^aad^a
book of reference to such plansf^aM'sai

a^ yegad.fi; .the i jrai
"

.
alteration. ,pf |h"e,B^wt.ry

"
. .

£e Road," with,Jtiie ̂ rcierktof^f he^e|,cerfp| ^'

.
e.g4 .̂̂ 6. iraiilways .numfe,er§d^% ,̂%TaE(d.̂ ,' " " '. .

Jand Jtiie iands'in.,tfi

Qî '.at His .office a|̂
'

^ Beverley^m thVsaitf $a"siftidlng^ -̂ A.svregar̂ .s
ijhe,.,railways numbefed G-atfd Zj and'^e, proppsed

0ne^rstaSbnQa;iid rbadsv'a^d^alteraltibn b'f rea'̂ s at
^Ybfk. mtfi'the Oferk^bf'^he'Te'a^e-fpr tlie' cityW

KpWse^iattd^altera'tion-bf 'streets- inj the parish
KXIU.; ro,;;*;^ .;,, -Kingstbh''-id]pon"-H-ullj with

** M. •» A ^6 f Of * tii.6 "toSvn 'tiiid couiltv
£j8f .tHg^Fn-iy;^^Ltbn-upWMlv»s 'AM that

-fir1 so^^uch^bf 4h%~fiaM -plans,
of' reference" aS'relates -to each

'^qjpfeh, j?pr>:iextra.aroesh;iai -place in -or through
°%ificli^theJ;gmdvT)rfbpq^ed -railMys,;: roads, .and
^ ' ° ;J tb:t)ei-maSe'y'L or-^lithitf -which

^ahd''alSo'a^ this
d'm-tlie^6M6h: Gazette, -will

'xtHe pMisn^-'clerk of each^ siich
shpaf Ms place '6f dfebde^ affd as -regards any

arbbhial^lace^witli-' 'the -61erk--:f;;:-sbme

inb1a'ce, as$u

'the -61erk--:pf;;:-sbme
^' his place ̂ f-:abbd^.V-^--
l"* 's •"• * |"k.**.* • *" !i'*l V-. " • •* • / r ^* •* • * : -

d. an

.
ftr.C9^p^y4tfr--^^^^^
or^^^^^

ii.Cji .Lj-.v *^»>O-!.J. .*.**.-.' - * .

, \\Tear, -apd: Tees Eail way ...
. . . . . . . .

-T-: Construction , of
rgojithv-gh'ieid.S'. to .Sunderland^

B00lLand;^
with other "Compaaies-1-^

g owers -o,ver Bother1 Railways — Traffic

^T^^ "

given, that application is
ffi .oinfcended-"td-:;be"%xadiB tp Parliament in the
e^sunig' sessibri^-for'leave-to bring in a Bill for 'the
?pll|o wing.'-purpo'ses,/or-some1 6f thein^ that is to
"ly,^*--"-I'-'-".-, i '?"• ' - ' • -" ' . ' - - ; • • - • - • ' • ' • • . "/ . ..'

o^o -uicorpbratei. a Cbiupahy (in this no'tice re-
ferred tb'lasv" the Company'-), and to authorize the
Gbimpany.'^ 'make and maintain the railways here-
inafter'mentibned,'' or- any of them, or aiiy part
vor parts thereof^ tDgether- with stations, sidings,
:iiw f̂!!*A3i •; approaches,' bridges, ^and all proper

cbmmen<nng- m ithe township of South Shields, in
tfe-parish of-Jari!ow; in the coonty of Durham, at or-
tjear t'the"JsM%feern side" of -King-street, about fifty"
y^ards eastwards:6f tfe place where King-street joins
•the 'MarkletTplkce, Soutrh -Shields,- and terminating
-in the'fownshipbf Biahbpwearmouth, in the parish
of- BishopweariTiouth, in the said county 6f Dur-
ham, by a junction with the railway (hereinafter
desiguated; Railway- No. 2), at' or near a point at
the- centre^ of Fawcett-street, on a line with the
south -.side -of ̂ Sb.^Thonias^street. - - • - . - - . . .
V- 2. -:.]*L:; ^railvway-- •(herein designated Railway
No. -2)y ;9pmmencing in the township of Bishop-
•w'earmduih. "-in Jtbe;;' parish of Bishopwearmouth
aforesaid^'by av-jurictioii-' with Railway No. 1, at
,pr near the aforesaid, terminus thereof, at or n«iar
a^bifit at-rllie?rceritrd of Fawcett-street, on a line

"with the "south side "of St. Thomas-street, and
terminating- in- the township of Stranton, in the
"parish of- SStrantoh, -in the county of Durham, by
a junctibh.with the railway hereinafter designated
Railway- Nb;-3r at" or -near to the north side of • a

:pUDlic road^called -Wellington-road, at a point 312
-yards br -thereabouts west "from the west end -of
Christ Church", West Hartlepool.

':;''• |3i : A- railway (herein designated Railway/
-No? &)^commehchig -by- a junction with railway
lNb': 2/at. or near the" aforesaid" terminus in "VSTel-
lington-i-batl, at a point 312 yards or thereabouts
-west from tne West r end 'of Christ Church, -West
Hartlepbbli in the township of Stranton, in" the
parish of ; Stranton, and -terminating at or near

:iihe north* side of'Bishopton-lane, in the township of
".Stpcfctbh, in:the parish of Stockton-upon-Tees,-at a

' ards or thereabouts to the west of "the
he -N^rth- 'Eastern Railway (Stockton

-BishbptonVIane.
4. A railway (herein designated Railway
^j-cbmniencing- by adjunction with railway

on the nbfth-east side of the turnpike road
' leadingffom--Bisho'pwearmbuth to Norton, at a point
0 d B i H 6 p otjpie'feabputs,- north-west from a farm

Pthe-gaid'-rpad, :called the Halfway House,
-m-the-'tbwnship-'aii'd- parish of Bishopwearmouth,
and^rhiinatingat j -oic" ftear the-Hendon Dock, in
t^e township and, parish of Bishopwearmouth, at
anoint1 66 yardsyT6r thereabouts, north of an hotel
•called Henddh Baths Hotel, in the township of
Bishppwearmputh, in the parish of Bishopwear-

- ' ' ' ' ' '
5. A. railway (herein .designated Railway

'No. 5)i commencing by -a junction with railway
Np. 4 at -a point 237 yards or thereabouts north of
a,:farm%ouse and- buHdings/ called Sea Banks

• ' ' ' - ' ' " - • • •



- <*•'/:•'-.- ,-'•- i •

B-«T3r—a-? s*ayJLP.?"'"?"?? -r- rr-'-jr^CT'^'^^^'Ti^T^'
|oa1î £ and. Sunder laiid:..j^wa '̂';4^Heii4pn^in
th'e township "and parish of Bishbpweai'mpjath. v

6. A railway (herein designated! Railway
Nbj?-6)",- c&mmendirigf'byi-a-junttibn /with3 'fail way

fc 4,; at'-a point on the-said'railway^lS^yard^Ui

•'buildings; called -the JBlue''HoasB!t<Irin,i:in
the=-tbwnship'' an'd parish oftBishopWe'armoutby anS
terminating by a junction with the Durham (and
Sunderland Branch of, the; NQcthTEEistem. Railway
G-bmpan^ at. a point;80 yards or thereabouts jn^r^h
pf^the.^ai'd hpuse'called ^Sea. Etanks House. .,in*the

of .^he.^s^d^iunr.and .^uildii
§e ^j^rJm.th^.utqwnshipj.'.

yo£ Bishopwgar month; rand- ter.minaiting-ator

,e r ;ver ,-t poV3a,rs W there-
^b.p^K rporjEfit 'of. the ' 'said^Hotiel '( calleidf;Hendon
Batfe^ijote^ S^ °^

(
^jote^^ ;V ' ' ""''1 '

... . . . , . . f |
No. ,1,8), r commencing '.by " 9, iiihctioiii 'with 'railway
TCT'-'-'-rfc • •*• -.-^ -" " * •»> • -.. .± S *;...n »?V*!"J""«i •( *!/ frA'rtr-vf** i- •» • -.. .« , ^ ajr.ppint. o { j . ! s ,
•bry,tjiereao.outg ' .spuih* '-^t ihe SoMhr' fro.ntj '; of a
diweliing'-Tionse' ajicl -preJBQJsyes' called' 'DaiiiJn/Field
•rt-'-v ' - • > . - * • ,•{•• ' ,J '•-•'*;. f . «". 'A-TX'' j.; ''t'ft'V-K ti-j^House, in^the; ,townsh^,of ; Dawdon, <^r Dalden, in
tjig:^arisli .̂p^ionfie^p^e;^ by
a;; jqnctibn, .X»^i"K,... ft- ̂ "^y^T^tiing^ from the
passenger s^tion.bf "toe'Loiidoiiderry. Seahani, and
* ..v.-^via'. .^.c ^J.i-.i"*vf AiT.'Jci- :-rc>f-''itiri! •r.U\S'&li£n ,S«nderlan£ jjBajl^y,. ajfcj ^ealiam^ to the /Blast
EurnaceSc at.,pr .Vnear .'tp^a p^mt/^tMrteien' yards
nori^^ of 'j. a~,we'igKj)ag ̂ m^chine^.an|l*]^i5usejl situated
on^je'sajd^Tr^lwayj^iCS^ya^^^ to
tHe south' "oT,̂ he*spu^h."fr6jit: of t^.saj^^wllling-
housVan"^ premjs^called^p.alfon. Ke:H Ilouse, in
the .tpwfiship'bf -I)awd6n;pr ]E>aldenr in

1 '$& jiarish'
"r\«.K «1

ifBailway
:; i ^ w a yNo.-';2 -at a p'bint' .onlthe, ;sai,dJi;aUwa,j( SlZ^ards or

theiea0oute np-^i- of "the ^es t̂r^a l̂eppc}^ Water
Worts, .in- -tlie, :Cj^n^ip;'b^.Strkntbn,^.a|i^^^^^ the
parish of Strantpn,.and terminating by a junction
with ;^a branch' ya^tway b^elpn^ng-/^^^'^^^^^^-
E^stern Railway jpoiaipany,J :ru)?'niirig froni ^[artle-
popl to West !^crtlepboirat ,̂ |̂ int'.( î,§atia3 railway
323v"yards - prrth^e^bpufe
Ghucqh, West-;Hartlepj)pi ;̂in;/the.^^^^ of
Stranton, antf in. ,tjie ̂ mli of ̂ iStnuitpn.^; '^.r
-"ip.' A railwayV flierein ̂ d^ijgnated^as^afUway
No. -10), -comniiencing.byya j*uri(^ion,.witK'iraaiway
[̂o..-3 at-a .point ,bn; tne.said " ifWjfcway 'pnytKe^south

Side o^the.tainipike-rcadre^img^oi^ to
Norton, at-.; or .•near ̂ cerjtajn; ^ d^elHngithons^s and
buildings -called . JProspegt- tpp»cej .^itua|ert ift the
.sputh" endrpf .the " .village pf f N.o l̂oJî . inl theu,town-

ipf tNprton/-prr'
- . ^ ^ - ,

prcfepth,r^d;:termi.pating:iby"..a junction^with the
•JBTprfehc: |kstern , :^Uway "(ieeds., Pivisionat a,

;j!DOvyards^q^h,.j|of.rt^^^^ the
passenger statipn: of ̂ he'Sai4^ii^ay ̂  ̂ tqpkton,
•in the^tsw^sMpVpfiStockton^-UEon^^ and' p the |

' ' '

i Railway %-fe a^ffint' 850 ̂ yards^. ori th<e ,. ,
'" t|raiQng^ec3aidr;raUwjAy^fioBE

No. 12)

Ic'"'rPa^.lniBmne^hrqugnt flie^
(off£PulweU,,and{
srBDtfliaitii/^byi^

land ,-firSiicliV •at^a^poiitv^O^uyaidsjn.OEtiisof'cthe;

FulweU, in the to^hsh;p,roffiFtulwellfand; parishioi
Mbnk^earmpuihr'"- ,.ao-ii ,oi? oS/ni 9*\$ 'io soi^

V}1'3< f •-^ ••^ilwdy^!J{lie«m:ideagnate^
AV%A««A^IB -*ii .% . ,̂Q jTalUYag

utsitoi±}ti

isjunqt^oo

NoV;;!,̂ ^ pp^
riortla 'of -

at^a'poitit 37-01 yards >d
the Usworth Colliery, in

Little

,fs&qs^ .isiJls oT

into, or be situate within the parishes, townships;
distriot's^-3and> extfa^fjarocKi'aliiajxd;£^)jbherA, places
following opfsonle^

Hospita1r'iBilUnghajfi;^N«^oni-i»wieyia^

burn, Preston/on-Tees," 'St6Wtotî oii-Tees.̂ 4<

ThV cEill*. wilb;"confeEJ iiponnthp
dsitra'd

To purchase by coinpulsiqnoors i
houses? and3:prbperlgrv

tfor?:thfe piir^ ^ . ^
tendeTd^^rail^aysJand" works u-andl other ̂  pbjSctsobf
the-Bitl j'-to1 leTgrSrates^^tolls, and .dutigs efbr Bthp
use^f-tEe^rair^aysianaworksfi tjo^stppZup^rjer1—
alter/iorydivert ̂ railway.Svjcanals,- -rivers, ssfe.,_
roads) bridgesjt5sewerapldraihsjdand2pipe>,;"and ,t<
_'_^^pp t̂̂ ;ajgê J1̂ )̂Jl̂ 0f} g^Jp .̂AV^* -.

be"stoppeidtitip/' orj;diyerted)iand'r
subsoil "of'streets.and<>roads cj to-authori
pafiy t̂e; 'iran^over.'iand;onse With It
sarnages, ^andtfServants^gandr fpE.t-the purposes ^cjf
tranic 5f aH"-kinds,etiiid upon t"
ind under-regulations:tqibe agreed^uppj*, 6r- 4§
5y'arbitrationy!-or>by: the .Board'i.dif eTjeade/xMA
of disbuteHhVwhol(Bcofrthe<EondonderiY^ Seai
an'd^Sunderland: Ilailw-ayi: dS-
N^brth- Eastern Bjailway^Burham andiSunderl^d
Branch), ,fepm^its'.isjunctiion with^Oi^fersdlyfa^Jja
ihe South Dock, in the parish of Bishop weaimp.ut|i

"

South Dock aforesaid : That portion of the
Eastern, Railway Company's lin§sn running round

That portion of the North-EasterngRadway from
;he junction of No. 10 Railway totne passenger
ston '̂̂ ^^
Tees, andfi^Sielth'e^sfetioTiB^ ?iding%s junctions,



pobl,^ariierSt6ibkton^andOtio3 requires th,e -^/rtMi

•way$o-*fib.rd*tc8 the
servants facilities for the use of stations .j

^ fofc car£jng
' (§!

^Hh;afficttoyefoi]bhveite)<;^^^^

dation of the traffic to, from,

rL^vcT tbrapsKSs daoG ccbxjsH e.d* waif
tfexs1^,- 7vypffirrIffi^to^Hi^ifflffiflff ^fffiB

;̂ !y»^^^XJjjjurf^t. iWAv^o .-rt"oi3L, m>v -KT.ir ,*:o, .-vs-rnrr B.*:-rrtc?jaTo alter, repeal,
IJl .i£a./1 w.^Ctijk *4 SZiSi1" >'• 'CJia • A * f1?si/^v'r*. ̂ 1 iiof the Bumhara River O'vst

mr^^^ ^^^^^^a^rp^i^a^^fe?^^
' * 'iiVjS^ ̂ . IJ.QT&WV^V.• io, JiioazTKp-ii.t-a-t^t.+.Sis^bHtip'the-^idVV^Pt!i!-w nas .^•,:vf*-ftk-M,/J

jand^any oather fA.cts
lway Goiiapan^otpjr.alter

;"/ (sent markM,om .iDy^e'acpft's/o'rf'tlie' fio,rthe
:-:f^(^lt^%^ii^i^the^w^T^Pn
<3lLl ^1^^^^W^£^^lAv^^^^^i7rni9{L#^rm&T£«]

li&irisp-ecftion wj-thi^h

h rpansKeC-" afahi
xttl;parochial

.ct£e-cmtended{vBill; will,, pn;jor
«befolij'tne^23ri"dayj6f l>'ecembeE;next/. be , deposited

saJ oi
,n - —^*

:ilivef
iq:yttie;pbin'i. ̂ { î̂ ^£''7 î̂  •'•^•>^rdr
n'L-•• -i_.v • _ _«.»!^.jjjjy.'̂ e\ijeacbns'at presenit

a];;'
:;]iiiye^ ~~~t3ewfrj

2. To make aiTd[:m£|,|iiitaift in;thlB.siaijf.parish^of

^^ss^pd^ î̂ y^ps8?!j A. ^pits^pr t^nK^ tne %atera



" 3. 'To make/
ban^h'en^s, sea-waHs;j

locks, siuicfes, •

4.,To purchase
.also by agreement

and the tbM,"-'rights; franchises',11 ;arict '
relating thereto^ °VV; •;?• ̂  ^ ••Mf
••V m •"!?' ;'' -'''WJ t»'«.W*-fil\Whl>» '̂ .W5. To confer, vary, or extinguish olherrnghts

and '
• •-•.•'$. And i^isf;intei\d;ed?,,hy tlip.^aid/AcJ^.to pro-
hibit, among other things, all persons^pther than
those acting under the authority of the Company,
from dredging or fishing within the said limits or
boundaries, otherwise than by line and hook, or
with nets solely a4af>ted;>fpr;,.takingViP9albjng fjsli,
and from,tdoing, other... acts ^prejudicial to the
fishery, and' to "cvqa'fel penalties^.ana l'p iiicorpo?
pate with the said Acfi'Wcffly orMn^^a'r^^n^
Companies Causer 'Cqn^oli<Jati8n. ;Mclf ̂ 5,"
<; The Lands "'C%&V&:'CW6lra^fiflff%^i^H^^
"The Lands Clauses''CousbUd'atioii jSci'':Anfen&
inent Act,-1860j" and -ifa The ^'bfnffa-iii^eiau's)
Act, ^863," or'some bi-one of "fuclfA'ct¥. ^"^

tenoecl to be tokgn, cjommi^riip^d.plaixs ana
***WV «f. %«»9fJ»frJ^^Wiworks, with a .bpokjOf reference to J sucn _pians;
respectively, and a 'cop.
lished in the(London Cv_«.,^,^—. r^._,^re—_—
for .public insgectioii'at the1 p^ic^ ^f;^£lfe'X)lerkTof
the Peace" for thie cbuniliy. of !EgfeexV'aF:nis;fcfflSce,
at Chplmsfbrd^ ih "thstt^"cbunty/y>;atid'5'(jnr or before
the said' 30th IS'pyeiTibW' itfstlin^^ ^a^opy^Sf so
much of the 'saidi''plans^^cMonsV |ndS;;̂ fb6'k of
Reference as Tela'tee1* lb^the?? p^;ish*iiiS%nic^ the
said work will bo inaidey a1iitl'iil4.'"wHr61x*th!e'?land
intended to be" taken, ''cfon1pt\lsbfil^j!llis:; situate,
together with a cfbpy of- the;Gazette^Notic^ will
be deposited for publfc'msper1' -•^--^ - -»>- - • i-
clerk of each svfch" parish:' •''

And."ori.,or bisfpre'the 1'
nexf, printed cpf"
deposited in tlio
of .Commons. / : t , ,a

. •• • J • • l;*» •' * •, '*> ' 3 '• -', T ?-t: V f . '£*. i'..

"Dated this. 1st. day of^Noveinbei1, fl^^fi
Jlf«>rwW andy^Jtorf?a?ij .,.22, ' i^avna'ment

'Streeti ^WestmiristeT/. *'_'-* * • ' •'«
;;;j 'i'-:,. • '«;:',. , .«'? f?' ..'.iii'fj. * 'iitWj'xBsJ

• '• • / ' c i i '':• '''JV-'TV ''M" 'if o''«'\'i'ii'j~'t-(Shore-roncl Purchase, &c.) -
" •••• - V.': /• ;:. •:•!«..••.•> >.v(lx»7

;iV;; /<.HHi,na

Bir
(Confirmatibn pf:'Agreeinenflwi'tK- 'FraA'di^

Esq., and Qthers^-PurcK^se ft)f Blinds '£$
kenliead—Stopping up'bf B.Bbr^r6a^ig.yiC-.

, ^treet^ Sandfprd-street, ^ and ^or,d'-itree^f Bir-.
/kennead 7-Abandbnment^bf" certain^

. ,. is herebf,;:given,>;i^jb;S(,pp^cation|
_ . is intended-to be-made,.to..!?^ !̂̂ !̂!̂  in

.the ensu^g'sessioflvfb^eave,,^ j
for the purposes or some of the pirnp.s^e§ follow-1
ing; that is to^say ?^>.,, ,^ f ; n .» .„(: ^.^.;

mentj dated-
cis Shand,

j M.P., /the -second f

j Partridge Price,
George Hua»t>^i|\v

^^e^cpun^yQpfr.Qhe^r,

K ) f e

Mal^r'̂ e'̂ lseTfBo-a^d) fiw^abanddai thelfepnsfeiTiae?
M*«f Wa'fivstreet.fM fed/:fiM 4h6se>^¥fcsj pja
m56A6?l(i;lVgnT?fb:E](§ofeile^partooiVf|^rt^

specfcively.. f&fywftjs 4 ^&

tin|e to JCsfiMwtQ _ - . , . . - , , , . , . . . ... ..,.^,
•jtb&dft gflrr^therxvis'es fQi'ld^e ',p.tiiip.o :̂3 Q^bj^^lfe
tended/fBilOstkii.S') fit»iis a/J «{p.<?tii$ ei '*!? i?a«{i'' ^rfl

Vic. ,cap.,3; 21 and 22, Vie. caps. 85»&$d>*12:l'*
2-6; a'W^^VicVW^iEOB^elattttg'̂ b? *fl^ Bi*

Dated this 9fcbfNovenib'e4r,?;lS'65i
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186(5. - ;: . i: 1; -'
vO..-;;< r - . Manchester-Royal Exchange*:- • i^ ?

(tEtolargeinent of: Exchange ^'Closing of* Ducie-'
'̂ 'St'reet. and •.Crow-alley ;j'Increase of: Capital);-- :

PBLlCATIONVis intended to:-be- made >tp

sV to^efiable^ thW^td^puli ''down* ih'e
e'xistin buildin;,1n6\vtf>asi^ Mkhciirester Royal'

^ ' • ' i •

<* ^-^IvtV . W/jl tll̂ C ^J/M;! ••?•*•* »3 . WWfi AJ.jL|ii«wt IUUUAV , «.vrMyv-*J

bjijidiijgsj "and^Vpr^^
$%^4M^A«S%!re
thereof, or, parrot .jfhe, .site.,thereof, to,the pur-
pjpses..,p.jF,tJ»e^l.new/cx^angvei..an^ buildings,; pr, to

To enable them to} close,, .permanently; Ducfe-,
Etre.et, a^nd;. QroVrailey,. and' also, the .passage or
vv;ay. called,,the, ArcadeJ, and tp, appropriate the site
of the, said. s.teeet,-Bailey, aiid, ai:c,ade tvp the.puiJT:

].tp close, ternpp:rari]yr?ji!parjts.,.91*
Exchange-street, Market-street, Bank-stree.t, ,sand
Crpsl-sti;eet iafor^saidi a.nxl tp apprppriiite! .lands, 'for
\vid.eiiing Ahe Sanity sti]e,ets,: ,?gr some;)pf,,thenij •and
tp^alter ;and jConstr.tictodrainS) k?i,nd sewersaCon.the.
pUrppsea|,jc»f.thefexchaugq fl,n.d^ buil<Jihg.s, ;anji,pfi,thq
Said enla^ge.drstre.ejis.?),!!!!!. ^^y -^ ,.-«:,!,• l.:}*
kAilv^vlii'eh: ;seV,eral',(:liouses, .jbuildirtgs,) .land',
stre'ets£<alley,> passage, Land Qther?prppert,y, intended
to bevaffected byi-the saidiBill,,care; -whplly -situate
WJtliin the •cityjvtpwnship^ and.parisbiofl.fMnnches-
ter, in the-county of Lancaster. .."A" ' " i
kif&o /enable the • said l«Pro'priet'oYs,' •or»!th& Cbm-
gany^td be iiicolfporated'-by1 tire said:Bill, to raise
additional capital >by ishhress and. by 'loan, and- if
they think fit to attach to such capital<>an'y. pre^
fere,nceiQr,,p^riprity,:i9f,jdi^ide.nd, or, inte.rest,. pr, any
other advantage over their existing capital .which

,.t _,_ onVfAc^s,.-7Ame^d^iBnt!-VAci^^
§V iCpmpanies.;' Clausps, Consolidation.„' Acf;

1.645:r;«and 'fiTh.e^iDpinpanies. Clauses, Act^ 1863;"
an^i^ill alsp, so lar; \jii5; need, bej :take power to
extend a.n'd amend .the several r.iiles. and regulcH-
tions under.-.w.hi.cli..the, saidtexchange, and the
IVpp;ritetors4hef eofy hav.e been - hithertp>. gpy.erned
attd regulated;,;::. •,.. ^ .^/.- •": '•;..! ' ' • • : ' . .> ' , .
B-Thev; Bill will yary .prr-extinguish, all existirig

rights and privileges w,hichn may., interfere with
.anyrpf Jtsjpurposgsj \arid it, will cpnfev other ..rights
,aiu| pri,y?ilege.sl .Juid'itVjWili enaSle tBe,'said Prpprie-

mehts~of'the' excHangev'^ah'd Witii^i^spyct 'to "the
admission and control of persons resortirig, Pi-
desirous

. t s . y .of• November n o w
-piatis1, ^d'eslribihg tKe lands' '^na:i build ings

No. 23040. K

. . i
the .purposes -of -the said exchange. -and buildings/
arid/which, or .interests in" whiclj,.are proposed j^a:

be taken -under the: powers of :the saidi Bill,-, with'
books of reference .< to .such plans ; -<and\ a, .-co-pyrrol?
this notice. will be, deposited with the. Clerk of the!
Pveace. for* Lancashire, atf hj,s(,p:ffice,,>in.v Preston j
with tlie^Clej '̂ of the. .P'eace for .tl^cfty1 of '.MiSn^
Chester, at hjs p|ftge,,,in,Manch'es(t9r,,j andy:with^the
parish clerl^pf, .Mancte^^^^
on JOJT . : b§f ore-, the V23rd^drty; kp|, ̂ DeQember^.next,,
printed copies of the intended Bjll. will .be,. de-f
posited in .the Private Bill Office of the House" of

' "•""*'•"•> •"' V^ ^— ̂  «J .
Dated this loth day of November', YgGS.1^- * '-**
' • ' ; , *> Wafer;* Heeltf, and^Co.-, SPlici tors'* for the

-

v>i{;Tlj.c'|ti:er?eyA;i'nieuma|i<i Rail.wayT ' ' . ̂ ''.̂
incorporation ; o^ Gpmp.ahy-^ ^o.nsirucfipn 'aticl

'under the. R.iv\er,.MerseyVto. JBirkenheact.Y J"': V>"1\nder ' f t ' Y s e ' t g L K r k e n i e a c ' ^ 1 V' ; ;
,QTiQE i4s 4 iier.eby gi^en ,, that apjilicHtionj: is

;intended ..tp »be ':inade'jtp|.Piarl^men|i}'j9 the.
ensuing session\ .for leave .tt> Jbr'mg in ka BitfforAatl
or-some.of the. following purposes, among' others:

1. To incorporate a Company, (herein referred
» r • , • • - 1 ri f . - JL -^ » . i* 1, t • . tft I \ ""•, |V 'I .» ' • * ; . . !

to. as, I'.the, Complahy.")^a'nd to ^uable tjie: CoYn^
ptiiiy tq('mak&:. and •main tain the Rajlwa'ys l\emn-
after mentiohed^)vit!i air needful. w.pVks^ sta'tjops;
an d( approaches ,.ancf cb^yeniences rCpnnected/there^

' - ' ' ' ' ' ''' ' ''"" ' ' ' '
."t..L' !A' raihyay ,
\,>rrrislt;and. bprp

,', ,•> IJancasterj commencing at or near, to a point. 2p
,"... .; feet, ,o,r .-thereabouts, ,nprth .of thei.so.utli-w.esjfc
j0 jcprner)rpf Church -strjeet land, nprth-east corner
*:(> »pfi;F.Ara^e-s]tri6et,.8uqbBpbiii.t-l|)jeing at..or!near
^!ifn{the;icentr,e of,.0hurch.-s^reet,vand,.termmaj;ing

> ; f tby,a junqtipn^with .Railway No; 2,r at, prf(near
'.[^•- tQ.;a\,poin't ,52, d'eet, or thereabouts, nortlij;of
'I; .;f.vthenorjth;-;western cprnerpf ;-the b,uildi;ng .known

as the Harbour Vaults,. noyv in- the occupation
4. • of,.Robe.r.t. ̂ leldrum^such point being situate

,j r !tat. or /.r^ear,! .the > , centre. ̂ ^of .Ja^mes-'sti-eetj oppo-
'.>.-,ff*, sjte'the ..end'pf,' Sea-i?roAY, jnf^he' borough, pa;-

tish, and county' aforesaid.' ! ' ( . „''. -'''.*,
2. A railway (No. 2) commencing by a 'junc-

tion1 with Railway No; 'Jy at or near to :a "p^bint
- ... §2, feet, or thereabouts, north, .of vtlie north-

western corner of the. .building1 knb'wn as. the
Harbour Vaults, in t"hie occupation of Robert
Meldrum, such point being situate at or near
the centre of .James-street, ppposite, 5the end
of; 'Sea^r6^iiTll&' ' par&tf -laha borough of
Liverpool, in the cpunfy of Lancaster, and

.̂ . .';{•,•.>:• i'^JijT fVi.f?.Oi;''i'T.' j t/ j crunning thence under the bank and bed of
•Y.-^he^jiv^.^er^
' ;,^ Ae biini^ aniil'^ed^^oftj &e., nver ̂ Mersey Cand
.,..[ ^ extra, -paroplual Chapelry; of , Birkenhead^ in

- ..' 'the .couuty^prQ^ester,, ahd:tevniinaVirig^at or
. . . ; - . ,neai>tp the northernmost cornier of . th^ build-

>: ing known asfl the,,'y^pocl3tde. H.otei,' in, the
v occupatipn ,,pf /.TE^^d . Colstpn TJiqmaSj' in
the extra-parochial Chapelry of Birkenhead,

, 'in the county, of 'Chester. ••( . r • .': ," ;
.And it is also pr6posed--:by the said Bill to apply

fpr {lie following or'some of the -fbllowingj. amongst
other pbvve'rs : • ? '; • • ' " - ' -" '- .?*

To enable the Company' to ..deviate .frbm^llre
lines of railways to \any.extent_\vith5n the limits of
deviation shown upori .tbe deposited plans, and ,al§o

•- to deviate'frpm thc.sectionsj::tp .§yc^h, extent
-be necessary in executing an'y pf .. it



!̂ 4f:jg^
^'^&Q1iinKi-ii.i& "SiCi tTO&iv&A&ft T&ttltu.&'JiJ" jcf^s?

"*l*T''r"--4#''iJ^ir* '• *i.rt sf "fit !>••* ' -*r*-*L" f-"j» ^rtr** J»?A"*
efst*« pf tlfeJMkfofd sfatioh <on'sSfeflsiai- l.sm mU7 Jo, i '^^r - vc,« -JSS3.AK1W^a^TO^

$Sf'̂ l8S^ ^^Pj'̂ M^^*^ ^r*^^4
ii&»»44nwwl^^

lies
Jonso-

Conso
,-.-i~ .— _.^^wkii.' -. .'mK'i-ZFu'i-Z^W -ySA'iy! Alidation Acts Amendment Act,
Eailways Clauses Consolidation AcV'f845," and
«« The Railways Clauses Act, 1863."

Duplicate plans and sections describing the

s'fo} sjio"wtheir general cqur-sf afl)

jh'isJio'ijSbe at^^s^p^^a^iuidfq^^fb*e. tiiff ŝ ame

i^-v nkmvM\*VX* v\*. i^v- T^'^VV.J ™-%t Tf T-^p.7, - j ^̂  , « r

ace. 'will be dep^ite^ with tj:ie pariiU?4^^f^s

iarlshf^ \)^^&^ef^^^^^ex
pining parish, a( his place. 9 î̂ p;dei:.'<ol

i^sacli
fa4u*ex|ra-

ad-. .... »..' v.s^ ••,, * • • • •
.jpining parish, a^ his place, pri^pp^qa.'<c-

Printed cppies pf; the proposed Bill >\;ill be de-
posited in" thft Private Bill Office of th,e.H(o{use of
Commons on or before the 23.rd d^y pf 'p.e.c,ember

RW* " " ' "

,r- fprdi: to \>*.inehc6,mlj^jr ^P^PW^y î]iwj?J|̂ s
ĉ91

jj ^ands,: To :̂-̂ ^?" 1% ^C^I^^S^W^f^

i;;: andpAher^ur4^es,Ji> ... c.,,,ji< ,,L -.,. -1^.^^.;
c TVTQTIOK.JsPhe^eb7.gi»'ehiL.Ufj|^9p^at^<l

1 1 intended to;Ue .«$(!$ to .^gljy^^i^^

. . .
^nifafcing iand maintaining:, the ,|wI\Y.a,yi|ireĵ ma^U

to;p, up," ^ftei% ormveEt/wiiettter I
j^r permanejitly,, .all.such tur^ppike'kiid'o?K^f roads
^nd^t&lii^h*waj^^t^raiilVays^vtr^
clfnttls^stTe^rhs, a^3\*fi^ep^y*w\^hi^ tlief jffore|aiti
^ri sties. "'i_p.wS^fcp\; .e3i?triî  p^rblifi 5allJT' 'an,̂  ^.ftf'j^f

^H£ '̂̂ ^-^$^kn,J».:.-i- itli,«ri"«_i.-1^ir_--\i ->-l- -l-.'.j-l -V-i-Pjl L' -lYf*• - -Viof i'l'l/*

:nf:,c«c
>rfcg, ôr

i .n»-» r "^*T "*v " •fr-irrr i ™ ~ • " ~ "

^yo'b^'tUe^vr^

:;*•££-;;r«!.«5tf -«S::tti.s.-) ^^f.'1 «!'ijfls^yi":.'ob^ KK851

5Sfr *Wfei ffSiil8^^AiJS.,^*!5xt3K» t?r

.aforesaid, or any.ot,them,janp> fo. lucres•oqlraj VMIJ .if
r9v;w''n5rfn?/t~v'c3&T.t;n. 6?^aiJjTCffii caDitalTby .the .creation .ox new-.or auaiJtionLr „ „.•JIB" pshK«Jr££.,bii6fc 'Da? .ta eHprissg^Bui- ̂ nETcTsTM^1 or" stock, with ro.r , without any ,_preferen-ce ori&£tioK."bd3 8D:wi-adi1 •!«• anfe,.«a;pvr i>t£BMf.aiw;.pripnty, in pavment of dividends, pr, DT xsuchiic^BKj^oaoa-Krgf^iir^oi KaaeJ so ;o? ibsfcsa&soj"it-vjiirjijo esa^vju j.«jii ^ij- .. .'jjfawty&mm*the pronosed ..Act, to'Q ••?*i'5w'*'*v s^sv' Jofa^teiftf'

iff'tbe.'AvJfale'oiv any ,• - • - a; 5ns s cffsl 'S;jsa'ijpr aiYiuenci.ut
!";JT?y.'?w/t3tSS'GS? •%.7S'l>J'J'-i ji>ii» cii..iii;»-a,_«jiis-iu *,-:.rt.~ii;••„-•_viOTM?feMG%^^a^ Mft^^sspj-fflfw1

^i^wfcw^^ffM^'tem

L. 7-Wr r^- -*r^^^• ̂ j^nps11??^ ?^^v?^m^v
/^nfercjl^gej^ac^osi^pda^^

)D$5jrS !̂:;5"t"FiT"
i 2S
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for leave to bring in &&&J.
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ide (for

variation or extinguishment of
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^%fj]f^ftf^^^tW^^,^'8 j
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pointiwfeeri.ef(
rised Railway crosses the

i^iadJiliao/«is^pkl,

;ii!;scribc)^and!i'thfesBilln\jil'ldalso£ial<teio and faegyja

jBefpre^tfie •-•23fd/aayJi6F!vDec'ehibSr ^next^^e^depo--
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Man- fe'»ri WWrgSf,
»ffioO Jfeuj&sffirQ--. at« .̂rO'«:̂ i

wm S?HWP
which may be taken for the purpo
* ''"

water streams, brtfok^'jfra^dcotto^ro]p-er%j,... fw 3fl
^flSLgoj^jasdr
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lands, houses, and pin

th
as
also
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of
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30e«oiD yavvIiuS bosh
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o

m-
epedetop isnterSere with Ahen!®0HStruGtion^biahite-
manGe^ib'r use o&itheqfsa'id&iRiaHwayisi'aird ^/lorks ;
ialidotesGonferlo.therii^Hisian'dijpriyjlegesiineces-
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II Ho V|ri3

to the said intended Companyaii

1 to the
Lg_ancl,J using the

• •tWKUf.C. iUM)ei¥-l»t ^O" -jO_*^«iilJi^.*ffe ..if «.• w .g i%M5^te7s
?^

d
c«fe K any pftrfc

Lereof^_.... ...»*._«• ; ̂ B,^
/the" said BUI to

empower the said proposed Company and the
Caledonian and Callander and Oban Railway
Companies jointly, or the proposed Company
and either or bothj.pf.ith^.psaidi^w.p^ther. Compa-
nies separately, *" t.cf' en|erllnto' and"'" carry "out

Vi^~yOT^f?;wlth!;%spect

^of,3th'e?w6rkiKg-)aiM^Maiia;ffe-
ment of the traffic !lnerVont'^arM$$hief^fixing

' Jdivisioii ̂ o&' the

3 Jerms7and&condiitipns!,ca'iidiiin;a perpetuity^ / orlfor
9smch;speriodDi0iI'iBuccessi'y1e^-peribd8 last maysrbe

js oJ9,a's;may{be:i:pro'yd'ded:ifdr by^the%.said
:^p]:QV;ide0.forl£arid?f.regu]latee'the ?said

attersigfi spMe^of s
ii

^

,g^ejpi8.eii;ne.;Boĵ e5SjQi •ineosaiQ^prpppsea company
in relation ib the said several mattersj>or >:spine

cmjJIe'jBSj'ipfj the£,jWre,ctors &l -the, pcpposed .jDom-
pany, and the Caledonian Railway -^ Companyj
and " " " ~~

- _

, necessary





ing with w.ater the, town and neighbour]
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ter, and a point about 200 yards to the south of
Blackmoor Foot-road, and also the road in the
townships of Meltham and South Crosland lead-
ing from Upper Wash in the township of Meltham
to Greenlane-top, in the township of South Cros-
land, and also all footpaths within the area of
reservoir No. 1.

To make and dedicate to the public a new road
wholly in the said township of Meltham, com-
mencing where the Cop-road joins the old turn-
pike-road from Huddersfield to Manchester, and
terminating in the Cop-road at a point about
200 yards south of Blackmoor Foot-road.

To make and dedicate to the public a new
road, commencing in the said township of Mel-
tham, from the Cop-road at a point about 200
yards south of the said Blackmoor Foot-road,
and passing thence through the said townships of
Meltham and South Crosland, and terminating in
the said township of South Crosland at or near
Edge-end.

To declare that the whole of the said intended
new roads shall, when made and completed, form
part of the highways within the several districts
or townships in which they shall be severally
situate, and shall be repaired accordingly.

To lay down and maintain pipes in, over, and
under streets, roads, lanes, bridges, railways, and
other public passages and places; and to purchase,
by compulsion and by agreement, and to take on
lease, lands, houses, springs, streams, waters,
and other hereditaments, and to take easements
over and under any lauds, houses, and other pro-
perty.

Duplicate plans and sections, shewing the line
or situation and levels of the intended works and
the lands in or through which the same will be
made, and the springs and streams intended to be
taken and diverted, with a book of reference to
the plans containing the names of the owners and
lessees, or reputed owners and lessees, and of the
occupiers of the lands, houses, and other property
which may be taken under the powers of the Bill,
and also a copy of this notice will, on or before
the 80th .day of November instant, be deposited
for public inspection at the office of the Clerk of
the Peace for the West Riding of Yorkshire, at
Wakefield]; and on or before the said 30th day of
November, a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
of the parishes in, or through which the said in-
tended works will be made or be situate, or in
which any lauds or houses intended to be taken
are situate, and a copy of this notice will be de-
posited with the parish clerk of each such parish,
at his residence; and in the case of any extra paro-
chial place, then with the parish clerk of the
parish immediately adjacent thereto.

The Bill will, for the purposes of the before-
mentioned works, and of the existing under-
taking of the Commissioners, increase the present
borrowing powers of the Commissioners, and au-
thorize them to raise further monies upon credit,
not only of the rates or rents already authorized
to be levied by, and of the existing property of,
the Commissioners, but also of the rates, or rents
to be levied, and of the property to be acquired
by, or vested in, the Commissioners under the
powers of the Bill.

And the Bill will provide for payment of the
expenses of applying for and passing of the said
Bill out of any of the monies now in the hands of
the Commissioners, or under their control, or to
arise under the powers of the Bill.

And it is intended by the said Bill to enable the
Commissioners to supply with water for private
use, and for public and sanitary purposes, the
following townships and places, or some of them,
namely, thetownships of Huddersfield, Longwood,

Meltham, South Crosland, Lindley-cum-Quarmby,
Almondbury, Linthwaite, Lockwood, Dalton, and
Kirkheaton, and also any part of the districts for
the time being within the jurisdiction of the res?
sective Local Boards of Health for the respective
districts of Newsome, Lockwood, Longwood,
Linthwaite, Meltham, Lmdley-cum-Quarmby,
Moldgreen, Deighton, Bradley, Kirkheaton, and
Almondbury, and to enable the Commissioners to
levy rates or rents in respect of the supply of wa-
ter to such townships, places, and districts, and
the Bill will alter the rates or rents now author-
ised to be levied by the Commissioners, 'and the
application of such rates or lents, and will enable
the Commissioners to grant exemptions from the
payment of all or any of such rates or rents.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
enable. the Commissioners on the one hand, and
the Local Board of Health for the district of
Meltham on the other hand, to agree for the
transfer to the Commissioners of the existing
waterworks of the said Local Board, and of all
their rights, property, estate, and interest in such
works, and to vest the same in the Com-
missioners.

And provision will also be made by the said
Bill for more clearly defining the purposes for
which water for domestic supply shall be afforded,
also for the better recovery of water rates or rents,
and for the prevention of the fraudulent use of
the water of the Commissioners, and the wilful or
negligent waste thereof, and for the increase of
the powers of the Commissioners as to the laying
and fixing of service pipes and the materials
thereof.

It is intended further by the said Bill to alter
the present constitution of the Commissioners,
and the qualification of the Commissioners, and.
to incorporate the Commissioners, and to enable
them on the one hand, and the Huddersfield Im-
provement Commissioners, or any Local Board of
Health within the district, to be from time to time
supplied with water by the Commissioners on the
other hand, to contract and agree with the Com-
missioners as to such supply in bulk or otherwise,
both for public, sanitary, or private purposes, and
to confer upon such Improvement Commissioners
and Local Boards respectively, all such powers as
to the levying of rates and otherwise within the
districts under their respective control as may be
requisite for the purpose of enabling them respec-
tively to carry into execution any such contract
or agreement. .

And for the purposes aforesaid, and in other
respects, it is intended to alter and enlarge the
powers and provisions of the existing Acts rela-
ting to the Commissioners, namely of the said
Act passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
of King George ,the 4th, intituled " An Act for
supplying with water the town and neighbour-
hood of Huddersfield, in the West Biding of
the county of York " (7 and 8 Geo. IV., cap. 84),
and of the said Act passed in the 8th and 9th
years of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to alter, enlarge, and amend an Act for sup-
plying with water the town and neighbourhood of
Huddersfield, in the West Riding of the county
of York " (8 and 9 Viet., cap. 70).

And to confer other powers, rights, and privi-
leges on the Commissioners, or the said Bill may
repeal, alter, and consolidate the said Acts, and
it will especially amend the said Acts, by confer-
ring upon the Commissioners further powers with
respect to the purchase of lands and the breaking
up of streets, roads, and other public passages and

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would -in anywis.6
interfere with any of the objects of the Bill; it
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will incorporate with itself the necessary pro-
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1865 ; and any other Acts relating to the Bristol
and Exeter Railway Company, and the Tiverton
and North Devon Railway Act, 1865.

To vary, and extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which will interfere with the objects of the
Bill, to alter tolls, rates, and duties, and to con-
fer other rights and privileges, and to make ap-
plicable to the Railway No. 3, and to the portion
of the Bristol and Exeter Railway between the
commencement thereof and the Tiverton Station,
the provisions contained in the 49th, 50th, 51st,
and 52nd sections 4of the Tiverton and North
Devon Railway Act, 1865.

Flans and sections describing the lines, situ-
ation, and levels of the proposed railways and
works, and the lands, houses, and other property
in or through which they will be made, and a
book of reference to the plans, containing the
names of the owners and lessees, or reputed
owners and lessees, .and of the occupiers of such
lands, houses, and other property; also a pub-
lished map, with the lines of railway delineated
thereon, so as to show their .general course and
direction; and a copy of this notice as published
in the London Gazette, will, on or before the
30th day of November instant, be deposited, for
public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Devon, at his office at Exeter, and
on or before the same day a copy of so much of
the said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to each parish in, or through, which the
intended railway and works will be made, or in
which any lands, houses, or other property are
intended to be taken, and a copy of this notice
will be deposited .with the parish clerk of each
such parish at his residence, and, in the case of
any extra-parochial place, with the clerk of
some parish immediately adjoining such extra-
parochial place, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.
' Dated this llth day of November, 1865.

Fv&sett & Prichard, Bristol, Solicitors for
the Bill.

Dyson $ Co., 24, Parliament-street, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agents.

Whitehaven, Cleator, and Egremont Railway.
(Additional Capital.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance
of the provisions of " The Railway Com-

panies Powers Act, 1864," the Whitehaven,
Cleator, and Egremont Railway Company (here-
inafter called the Company), have applied to the
Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty's Privy
Council, appointed for the consideration of mat-
ters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations
(hereinafter called the Board of Trade), for a
certificate under the said Act, authorising the
Company to raise for the purposes of their exist-
ing and authorised undertaking additional capi-
tal by shares, and by borrowing, with power to
attach to such shares any preference or priority
of dividend, and any other advantage which the
certificate may define.

The certificate will vary the rights of the
existing shareholders of the Company, and all
such other rights and privileges as would inter-
fere with the raising of such additional capital,
and will incorporate ?'The Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and " The Companies
Clauses Act, 1863," and will also amend and en-
large, if necessary, the powers and-provisions of
the following local arid personal Acts of Parlia-
ment,, relating to the Company,-or some of -them-

(that is to say), 17 Vici cap. 64 ; 20 Vic/cap. 3;
24 and 25 Vic. cap. 62; .26 and 2T Vic. cap. 64;
and 28 and 29 Vic. cap.. 86';-and any other Acts
relating to the Company*. ''.•''','.

And notice is hereby further given, that at the
offices respectively of Messrs; Holmes, Anton,
Greig, and White, Parliamentary Agents, 18,.
Abingdon-street, Westminster, London, and Mr.
John Musgrave;- solicitor, 41, New-street,
Whitehaven, and Mr. Thomas Steele Dqdgson,
Secretary., to the Company,' Lowther-street,-
Whitehaven, or any of them, copies of the; draft
of the certificate as proposed by the Company,,
will-be supplied to all persons applying there for
such copies on payment of sixpence "for each
copy; and .all persons desirous of making to the-
Board of Trade any' representation, or of bring-;
ing before them any objection respecting the ap-^
plication for.such certificate as aforesaid., may}
do so by letter addressed to the Secretary to the
Board of-Trade, Whitehall, London, on or before
the first day of January next. '

And notice is hereby alsogiven, that.after the
Board of Trade have settled the draft of the said
certificate, copies thereof can be obtained at any.
of the before-mentioned offices, at a charge of,
sixpence for each copy, or of .such other stun as^
the Board of Trade may direct. . ' . /

Dated this sixteenth day of November, 1865.,
John Musgrave, Splicitor to the Company,-

' Whitehaven. • ' •:
Holmes & Co., 18, Abingdon-street^

Westminster, London, Parliamentary;
Agents. . ' .

Sheffield, Buxton, and Liverpool Railway; < '•-'
(vid Stockport and Warrington.)

(Incorporation of Company, with powers to make:
Railways from the Stockport, Disley, and;
Whaley Bridge Railway to Sheffield; Power
to London and.North Western Railway Com-:'
pany of subscribing, guaranteeing, working,"1

and other Agreements; Amendment of Acts.^"

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is;

intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session for an Act to incorporate a Company
(hereinafter called ".the Company,") for the pur-
pose of making and maintaining the following7

Railways, with all necessary and proper stations^
works, and conveniences connected -therewith,'
respectively, that is to say: - ''•'"•

1. A railway (hereinafter referred to as Rail-"
way No. 1) commencing by a junction with the.
Stockport, Disley$- and Whaley. Bridge Railway-
at the eastern end of the passenger platform of •
the New Mills station, in the township of Disley;"
in the parish of Stockport," in the county of;
Chester, passing from, through, or into, the several'
parishes, townships, hamlets, liberties, and extra--
parochial or other places following, pr some of^
them, that is to say: Stockport, Disley,
Yeardsley, otherwise Yeardsley-cum-Whaley, in,
the county of Chester, Grlossop, Beard, Ollerset,
Whitle, Thornset, Chinley, Bugsworth, Brown-;"
side, Chapel-en-le-Frith, Bowden-Edge, Peak-~
Forest, Castleton, Hope, Hope-Woodlands, other-"
wise Hope-Woodland, Aston, Thornhill, Hather-';
sage, Bamford, Outseats, otherwise Hathersage-
Outseats, Hathersage-Derwent, Derwerit-Out-
seats, Derwent, Totley, Dore, and Drorifield, all
in the county of Derby, and Nether - Hallam,
Ecclesall-Bierlow, and Sheffield,-all in the West
Riding of the county of York, and terminating at
or near a house numbered 189 in a.street or road-
called or known-by-the-name of^Giossbp-road-riir'
ihe township and parish of'Sheffield, in the WeVt"
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to Alfred. Dearman,, and is in the occupation of
Alfred Cowling : .

2. A railway (hereinafter referred to as Rail-
way No. 2) commencing by a junction with the
Stockport; Disley, and Whaley .Bridge Kailway,
at tlie northern end of, the passenger platform of
the Dpyehples stiatiqn,:in the township of Bowden-
Edge and parish -of..Chapel-en-le-rFrith, in the
county bf: Perby,. passing;thence from, through,
or iptp, the Several parishes,. townships, hamlets,
liberties, arid extra-parpchial or other places fol-
Ibwing, or some of".them, that is to say:—*
Combs, Combs-Edge, JBowden-Edgei Chapel-en-
le-PritiV and Peak Fore.st̂  all in, the said county
of ^erby,'"and terminating'by a.junction with
Ray!way'Np. 1, at a pomt" in Peak Forest afore-
saidji 858 yards^nprth-eastward of a farm house

Bower, '.belonging • to his, grace the Duke of
pevQnshire, in'-Peak' Forest. .aforesaid, - in the
county of Derby: .' .'.'.,". '. •'•••*''
, ,3. A railway .(hereinafter, .referred 40* as Kail-

way. No. 3)'commencing by a,junction with Rail-
way'No. 1, at. a point 10 yards south of "the house
No. Ill in. Lansdown-road, in the township of
EcclesallrBierlow, and parish 'of Sheffield, in the
said West Raiding of the county of York, passing"
thence from, through, or into, the parish of Shef-
field,'and townships of Sheffield and Ecclesall-
Bierlow, within such parish, all in the said West
Riding, and terminating at-an inn or public-house
called 'the Union Inn, situate at the top of the
street called Barker's Pool, in Sheffield aforesaid,
being the corner forming the "junction between
Cambridge-street and Division-street, and within
the said township of Ecclesall-Bierlow, and parish
of Sheffield: : , , - , . - . . ;

And it is proposed by .the intended Act to.
authorise lateral and:vertical deviations from the
line and level of the'proposed railways, as shewn
upon the plan and section hereinafter referred to,
within the limits usually authorised by IParlia-
meritj or: tor be prescribed- by the intended Act,
also powers'for the compulsory purchase of lands
and buildings in all or some of the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, liberties, and places
aforesaid, for the purposes -of the intended rail-
ways, approaches, stations, works, and conveni-
ences, and other purposes of the intended Act:
Also certain lands and buildings lying between
(Hossop. - road, Fitzwilliam - street, Broomhall-
street, Aberdeen-street, and Gell-street, all in the
parish .of-Sheffield, in the West Riding of the
county of York;. and also certain other lands and
buildings lying between Cambridge-street, But-
ton-lane, Rockingham-street, and Division-street,-
all-in the same parish of Sheffield: and also to
stop,up,all 'streets or roads within the several
boundaries above defined, and appropriate the
site arid- soil thereof to the purposes of the under-
taking, and to stop up, remove, alter, or divert,
temporarily pr .permanently, all turnpike and
other roads "and highways, railways, tramways,
bridges, rivers, streams,, canals and other water-
courses^ and. waters of every description, natural
or artificial, telegraphic wires or apparatus,
tunnels, 'subways, tubes, sewers, pipes, build-
ings, erections, or" works of any description
within pr near "to any of the several parishes,'
hamlets, .liberties, townships, .arid places afore-
said, which it may be necessary or convenient to
stop up, remove, alter, or divert for any of the
purposes of the.intended Act:
. -And it is proposed by the intended Act to

authorise the London arid North Western Railway-
Company to subscribe'a portipn'ol the capital of
the. Company, and- also to guarantee dividends .or
interest upon tiie wljole or a portion of the capital

"•"" '""

of the Company, and .to authorise the -London
and North Western Railway Company to raise the
amount of their subscription by the creation of
new ordinary preference or guaranteed shares or
stock in their own undertaking or by mortgage
or otherwise, and to appoint directors and hold
shares in the capital of the Company.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise the Coinpany on the one hand, and the
London and North Western Railway Company ofl
the other hand, to make and carry into effect
agreements with respect to all or any of the
matters aforesaid, and also . with respect
to all or any of the purposes hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: the construction,
maintenance, working, and use by the said
London and North Western Railway Company of
the intended railways, and the .stations, works,
and conveniences connected therewith, the inter-
change, transfer, transmission, and conveyance
of traffic from', to, and over the intended railways
and works of the Company, and the railways and
works of the London and North Western Rail-
way Company, and the fixing, division, and- ap-
portionment between the said Companies of the
tolls, rates, duties, charges, and receipts in
respect of all or any such traffic as aforesaid, and!
to provide for the carrying of all or any such
^agreements into effect, and .to confirm all or any
such agreements as may have been entered into
prior to the passing to the intended Act.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise the taking and levying by the Company
of tolls, rates, duties, and charges, and to alter
existing tolls, rates, duties, and charges, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from pay-
ment of tolls, rates, duties, and charges, and to
vary or extinguish all existing rights and privi-
leges connected with any lands or buildings
which may be acquired by the Company under
the powers of the intended Act, or any work of
any description which may be stopped up,,
removed, altered, or diverted, as aforesaid, and
all other rights and privileges which would^or
might in any way prevent or interfere with any
of the purposes of the Act being fully effected,
and to grant other rights and privileges.

And for the purposes aforesaid it is intended,
if need be, to alter, amend, and extend, or to
repeal all or some of the powers and provisions
of the several Acts following, or some of them,
directly, or indirectly relating to the London and
North Western Railway.. Company (that is to
say): local and personal Acts 8 and 9 Viet. caps.
36, 37, 43, 105, 111, 112, 123, 156, and 198; 9
Viet. cap. 67; 9 and 10 Viet. caps. 80, 82, 152,.
182, 184, 192, 193, 204, 231, 232, 233, 244, 248,.
259, 261, 262, 269, 300, 309, 322, 323, 324, 328,
331, 359, 368, 369, 380, and 396; 10 and 11
Viet. caps. 73, 107, 114, 118, 120, 121, 131, 132,
139, 159, 161, 178, 188, 228, 236, 270, 278, and
294; 11 and 12 Viet, caps. 58, 60, and 130; 12
and 13 Viet. cap. 74; 13 and 14 Viet. cap. 36;
14 Viet. cap. 28; 14 and 15 Viet. cap. 94; 15
Viet. caps. 98 and 105; 16 and 17 Viet. caps. 97,
110, 157, 160, 161, 205, 216, 222; 17 and 18
Viet. caps. 201 and 204; 18 and 19 Viet. caps.
172 and 194; 19 and 20 Viet. caps. 52, 69, and.
123 ; 20 and 21 Viet. caps. 64, 98, and 108; 21
and 22 Viet. caps. 130 and 131; 22 and 23 Viet,
caps. 1, 2, 5, 88, 113, 124, 126, and 134; 23 and
24 Viet. caps. 77 and 79 ; 24 and 25 Viet. caps.
66, 110, 123, 128, 130, 208, and 233; 25 and 26.
Viet. caps. 58, 66, 78, 98, 104, 118, 148, 171,
176, 194, 198, 200, 208 and 209; 26 and 27
Viet., caps. 5, 108, 177, 208 and 217; 27 .and 28
Viet., caps. 194, 226, 263, 273, 288, and 296 \
and 28 and 29. Viet., caps. 333, 834, 22, 72, 110,
193, 260, 267, and 316, and, any other Act or/
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Acts relating to the London and North Western
Railway Company.

Also the local and personal Acts relating to
the Stockport, Disley and Whaley-bridge Rail-
way Company, 17 an$. 18 Viet., cap. 200 j 18
and 19 Viet., cap. 130; 20 and 21 Viet., .cap. 98
23 and 24 Viet., cap. 136 ; and any other Act 01
Acts relating to the Stockport, Disley, anc
Whaley-bridge Railway Company.

And. .notice is hereby further, given that a plan
and section in duplicate of the proposed railways
and of the lands which may be taken under the
compulsory powers.of the intended Act, a book
of reference to the plan containing the names o:
the owners and lessees or reputed owners anc
lessees, and' of the occupiers of such lands, anc
a published map with the lines of railway
delineated thereon showing their general course
and direction will be deposited for .public inspec-
tion at the office in Chester of the Clerk of the
Peace of the county of Chester, and at the office
in Derby of the Clerk of the Peace for the county
Qf Derby, and at the office 'in Wakefield of the
Clerk of the Peace' for the West Riding of the
county of York; and that a copy of so much o:
the said plan, section, and book of reference, as
relates to any parish or extra-parochial place, wit
be deposited as follows :—That is to say, in the
case of a parish, with the parish clerk of such
parish, at his residence; in the case of an
extra-parochial place, with the parish clerk o]
some parish immediately adjoining, thereto, at his
residence, and that all such deposits will be made
on or before the 30th November, 1865, and will
be accompanied by a copy of this notice; and that
printed copies of the Bill for effecting the objects
aforesaid will be deposited in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons on or before the
23rd day of December, 1865.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1865.
Henry Gartside, Ashton-under-Lyne; Henry

Victors, Sheffield; Joint Solicitors for
the Bill.

Pntt, Sherwood, Venables, and Grubbe, Gi.
George-street, Westminster, Parliamen-
tary Agents..

Hull South Bridge.
(Further powers for raising Money; Additional

Loan and Subscriptions by Commissioners of
Woods and Forests, Dock Company at
Kingston-upon-Hull and North Eastern Rail-
way Company; Lands for Approach and
Tramway; Amendment of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given that. application is
intended to be made to Parliament in

the ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill
for the foUowing purposes, or some.of them,
that is to say:—

To alter, amend, and enlarge the powers and
provisions of the Hull South Bridge Act, 1862,
and to extend the period limited by such Act.
for the completion of works.

To authorise the Hull South Bridge Company
to borrow money on the credit of the under-
taking, and the' tolls thereof, and to attach to
any unissued shares any preference or priority
in, payment of interest or dividend.

To authorise the Commissioners of Her Mar
jesty's. AVoods, Forests, Land and Revenues to
contribute -either by way of loan or otherwise
a;further sum of money toward the undertaking
of --the Bridge Company, and to authorise agree- •
nients or con'firm arrangements or agree-
ments 'with- respect 'to 'the present or-any
further- adyanpes .of money or contributions-t@
the undertaking of the Bridge Company.

To authorise the Dock "Company at Kingston-
upon-Hull and tile North Eastern .Railway
Company respectively to contribute further
sums of money towards the undertaking of the
Bridge Company, and to hold additional shares
in the capital of the Bridge Company, and to
apply to the purpose of the additional contri-
bution their funds, or any money which they
are authorised to raise by their Acts for that
purpose, or to guarantee interest or dividends
on any shares in the capital of the Company,
or on any money borrowed ,or raised on loan
by the Company...- • .

To make further provisions with reference to
the increased contributions, and the appoint-
ment of directors of the Company, for regulating
the rights of shareholders and voting at meet-
ings or otherwise, and to- alter any of the
existing provisipns .relating thereto.

To authorise the. Company to purchase com-
pulsorily, for the purposes of, the approach to
the Bridge "from the Humber Dock quays, and
for. the tramway to .be laid down along the
same, certain lands and houses, situate in. the
parish of. the Holy Trinity, in the town and
county of the town, of Kingston-uponrHull, at
or near the south west corner of number-street,
at and near the junction of. Humber-street with
Humber-place. Plans of such lands, and houses,
with a book of reference, thereto, and. a copy
of this notice, .as published in. the London
Gazette, will, on or before the 30th day of
•November, 1865, be deposited at the office of
the Clerk of the Peace for the town ancl county
of the town of Kinston-upon-Hull, at his office
in Hull; and also with the Clerk of the Peace
for the East Riding of the county of York, at
his office in Beverley; - and a. copy «f such
plans and book of reference, and copy of the
Gazette notice, will, on or before the same day,
be deposited with the parish clerk of the said
parish of the Holy Trinity, at his'residence.

Printed copies ,of the .intended Bill will, on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons. •

Dated this 13th day of November, 1865.
Moss and Lowe, Solicitors to the Hull

South Bridge Company.

In Parliament—Session 1866.
Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction

Railway. (Capital.)
[Amendment of Acts; Further Provisions as to

Unions of Undertakings ; Additional Capital.)
A PPLICATION is intended to be made to

J\_ Parliament next .session.for leave to bring
n a Bill to amend the Acts of Parliament

22 and 23 Vic., cap. 68; 23 and 24 Vic., cap.
17; 24 and 25 Vic., caps, 10, 227, and 235;
25 and 26 Vic., cap. 184; 26 and 27 Vic., caps."
80, 196, and 202 ; 27 and 28 Vic., caps. 265 and
304; and 28 and 29 Vic., caps. 285 and 324, re-
ating to the Brecon and Merthyr TydfilJunction
Railway Company; and to make fiirther.provision

with respect to the union of that Company's
undertakings, and the effect of such union, and to •
amend the provisions of the said Act 28 and 20
Vic., cap. 285, relating .to those subjects, and to
define, declare, and regulate the capital of the
said Company, and to empower the said .Company
or the purposes of the before-mentioned Acts, pr

some of them, or of agreements authorised by
.hose Acts, and for other-purposes of or connected
with their undertaking to raise more' mgney by
he creation ̂ and issue of new shares ^ncj/stc:cjijn ^
heir undertaking '(preferential or otherwise), and *
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with or without special privileges, restrictions,
and qualifications, and by borrowing on mortgage,
or-otherwise, and to authorise the said Company
Ixrraise.pari-passu, or in one class, any capital
wHch they-ar& by the Bill, and'by any Act of
next-session, orv any Act already passed, autho-
rised\to raise, 'and to raise any such capital in
half-shares, and tta create debenture stock.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1865.
Cobb and Prict. Brecon, Solicitors for the

Bill. '

In Parliament—Session 1866.
Brecon and Merthyi1 Tydfil Junction

Railway. (Amalgamations).-
(Purchase, Lease, or Amalgamation of Kington

and Eardisley and Sirhowy Railways; Amend-
ment of Acts.)

^IMPLICATION is mtended to be made to
f. \ Parliament next Session for leav.e to bring

in a Bill for the purposes .or some of th.e purposes
following, viz.: — . ' • • > '

.To empower the Kington and Eardisley Rail-
way Company and the Sirhowy Railway Company
respectively, or either 'of them, to let, either in
perpetuity or for any limited period, and also to
sell and transfer to the Brecon and Merthyr
Tydfil Junction Railway Company (hereinafter
called " The Brecon Company"), all or any part of
their undertakings, railways, works, and con-
veniences, constructed or' to be constructed,
lands, property, rights, powers, privileges, ease-
ments; and authorities, agreements, and benefit
of agreements-(preseup.'.br-iuttu.^i -and whether
affecting their own undertakings or the undertak-
ings of other Companies (and including works
which may be sanctioned, and powers and rights
which may be .given by -Acts of • next session),
for. such rent, price, and consideration, and on
such terms and conditions as have been or may
be agreed upon, and to enable the Brecon Com-
pany to take such lease and accept such transfer.

To authorise the union and amalgamation of
both or either of the aforesaid undertakings,
railways, works, and conveniences, lands, pro-
perty rights, powers, and privileges, agreements,
and benefit of agreements, and of the proprietary
and stocks, shares, and securities of tfoe Kington
and Eardisley Railway Company and the Sirhowy
Railway Company respectively, or some part or
parts thereof, with those of the Brecon Company.

To sanction and give effect to agreements be-
tween the Brecon Company and the Kington and
Eardisley Railway .Company and the Sirhowy
Railway Company respectively, or either of them,
for the purposes, or any of- the purposes of the
Bjll; and (if deemed expedient) to provide for
the dissolution of those two Companies, or either
of them.

To apply to the purposes of the intended Bill
.any part of.the funds which the Brecon Company
are now authorised to raise; and to empower
them to raise further money for the purposes of
the Bill by borrowing and by the creation of new
snares and stock (preferential or otherwise), and
with or without special privileges, qualifications,
and restrictions; and to adopt and to guarantee
interest or dividend on the shares or stocks of
the Kington and Eardisley Railway Company and
Sirhowy Railway Company respectively, or either
of them; or to grant .a preference or priority
thereto; and to grant annuities or rent charges.

To enable the Kingtpn .and Eardisley Railway
Company and the Sirhowy Railway Company re-

spectively, or either of them, and their proprie-
tors and .creditors, to accept in lieu of their
present shares, stocks, and securities, any shares,
stocks, rent charges, annuities, or securities of
the. Brecon Company, and (if deemed expedient)
to classify, define, limit, and regulate the capital,
shares, stocks, and securities, charges, rights, and
privileges of the proprietors and creditors of the
Brecon Company and the other two companies.

To alter the tolls, rates, and duties which the
Brecon Company and the Kington and Eardisley
Railway Company and -the Sirhowy Railway
Company respectively, are authorised to take oh
their respective lines, or the lines of other Gonir
panies, and to confer, vary, or extinguish ex-
emptions from the payment of such tolls, rates,
and duties respectively, and to confer, vary, or
extinguish other rights and privileges.

To extend to the undertakings and premises
leased, transferred, or amalgamated under the
Bill, any leases or agreements for leases of the
undertaking of the Brecon Company, and -to give
further powers in that behalf.

'To amend or repeal the Acts of Parjiamentfol-
lowing, or some .of them (that is. to-say):—22
and 28 Vic., cap. 68; 23 and 24 Vic., &ap..l7,
24 and 25 Vic., caps. 10, 227, and 235 j 25 and
26 Vic., cap. 184; 26 and 27 Vic., caps. 80, }96,
and 202; 27 and 28 Vic., caps. :2,65 and .304; 28
and 29 Vic., caps. 285 and 324, relating to the-
Brecon Company; 42 Geo. 3, cap. 115; 2.3 Vic.,
ca,p. 71; and 28 and 29 Vic., cap. 342, relating to
the Sirhowy Railway Company; 25 and 2.6 Vic.,
cap. 6.7; 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 199 ; and 28 and
29 Vic., cap. 44, relating to the Kington and
Eardisley Railway Company; 17 and 18 Vic.,
cap. 144; 22 Vic., cap. 34; and 26 and 27 Vic,,
cap. 127, relating to the Le.omiuster and Kington
Railway Company; and32 Geo. 3,-cap, 102; 37
Geo. 3, cap. 100; 42 Geo. 3, cap. 115; 8 and 9
Vic., cap. 169 ; 11 and 12 Vic., cap. 120; 15 and
16 Vic., cap. 126; 16 and 17 Vic., cap. 195; 18
and 19 Vic., cap. 10 ; 24 and 25 Vic., cap. 218 ;
25 and 26 Vic., cap. 208; and 28 and 29 Vic.,
cap. 281, relating to the MonmoTithshire Railway
and Canal Company.

On or before the 23rd day of December next
printed copies of the intended Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1865..
Cobb and Price, Brecon, Solicitors for the

Bill.

Holyhead Waterworks.
Incorporation of Company—Construction of

Works, &c.
"1VT OTICE is hereby given, that applipation is
JJl intended to be .made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill fpr all or
some of the following purposes (that is to say) : —

To incorporate a Con'ipany and .enable such
Company to supply water for domestic, trsi.de,
sanitary, and other purposes, within the parish of
Holyhead, in the-county of Anglesey.

To acquire the right to take, div«rt, intercept,
impound, arid use the water from a certain spring
adjoining certain fields near .the road from Holy-
head to South Stack Lighthouse, now or late in
the respective occupations of William Roberts
and John Griffiths, and such further springs and
waters as shall be found on any other lands or
grounds adjoining, or near to such first-mentioned
spring, and within the limits of deviation to be
marked upon the plans hereinafter - mentioned,
being within the said parish of Holyhead.

To construct and form a reservoir on or near
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to several closes of lands or fields between Tur
House and Llian Goch, now or late in the respec-
tive occupations of William Roberts, John Grif-
fith, and Robert Hughes, all being within the
said parish.

To form and construct or lay down an aqueduct
or main pipe, commencing at such last-mentioned
reservoir, and terminating at or near a certain
house called or known by the name of Porth-y-
Felin, in the said parish.

To construct and form a reservoir pn or near'a
certain mill-pond adjoining a mill called Melin
Tur, in the occupation of William .Griffith, all in
the said parish. . . . •

To form and construct or lay down an aqueduct
or main pipe, commencing at such last-mentioned,

.reservoir and terminating at or near an ancient
mill called West Hill, in the said parish.. .

To construct and form a reservoir.or tank, at,
or near the termination of such last-mentioned,
aqueduct or main pipe, on a piece of land in the
occupation of Owen Hughes, all- in the said
parish.

To construct and maintain sluices, embank-
ments, gauge weirs, waste weirs, overfalls, bridges
drains, aqueducts, pumping stations, filtering beds,
steam engines, main pipes, tunnels, drains, roads,
approaches, and other works, within the said
parish, in connection with the waterworks, or for
the purpose of diverting, intercepting, conducting
or raising the waters intended to be taken as
aforesaid.

To purchase by compulsion or agreement, arid
otherwise take on lease, and take grants or ease-
ments over lands, houses, rights of water, and
other property, for the purposes of the under-
taking, and to levy rates and charges in respect of
water supplied by the Company.

To cross under, or by the .side of, and to stop
up, either temporarily or permanently, roads,
railways, streams, and watercourses, for the pur-
pose of laying down and to authorise the laying
down such culverts, cuts, drains, branch pipes,
service pipes, distributing pipes, sluices, fire-plugs,
wash-out-cocks, and other works, apparatus and
appendages, as may be necessary, or proper for
obtaining, storing, conveying, and del.ivmng the
water of the said Company, and for more con-.
veniently using, draining; and cleansing the
several works hereinbefore mentioned.

To confer, vary, or extinguish rights and pri-
vileges over all lands, houses, hereditaments,
rights of water, and other property to be taken,
acquired, or interfered with by the Company.

To incorporate with the Bill all or some of the
provisions of "The Companies Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, i860," and
"The Waterworks Clause Act, 1847."

The whole of such respective reservoirs and
aqueducts, or main pipes so described, will com-
mence, terminate, and be situate within the said
parish of Holyhead.

Duplicate plans and sections describing the
situation, lines, and levels of the said intended
reservoirs, aquaducts, or main 'pipes, and the
lands in, through, or upon which, the same re-
pectively will be situate or made, a book of re-
ference to such plans containing the names of the
owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the lands, houses, and
property which may be taken, and a copy of this
notice, as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the 29th day of November instant,
be deposited for public inspection.at the office of
tfee Clerk of the Peace for the county of Anglesey,

_ . - . . . w - •>- j , . , - - t > - - — -"" - —-%-

at Beaumaris, in the said county ; and on or be-
fore the same day a copy of the said plans, sec-
tions, and book of reference, and a copy of this;;
notice will be deposited with the parish clerk of*
the .said parish of Holyhead,. at his place of
abodje. ' " , .- . . - . . , . •
, Printed copies of the proposed Bill will, ; on or v

before the 2'3rd day., of. December? next,- b,e-de-3
posited'in the Private Bill. Q%e. of ̂ the House. pf:i
Commons.;:.. " _ '.. , • . ' . ' . --̂  ^- .. *-?,?, *r': ••..•[

:Dated this sixth day of Naveinber, ;i8§5. "V v...̂
.\ . 'Dyson and Co., * 24,>

'"•'• 'Westminster. ' "

. .
nra^^

(Construction of Railways— RunnfflgrjPojHrers
the, Railways of, .arrangements.:»wi;tb,usubs.crjp*J

' tion ';, byj. and other prov&pnsf affecting; the'*
London and North .Western: Railway Company; v
the Merthyr, Tredegar," arid .Abergayenny BsnVs
way Company, the Monmouthshire Railway and vs
Canal Company, the ,,Grreat Western: Railway?
Company, and the Blaenavon Company (Li-
mited )— Amendment of : Acts.) .. -.;..-.•. ; . ; \-i'

NOTICE is hereby given* that application^ is ̂
.intended to be made *o Parliament "in the'-

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to in-^
corporate a company for -making and! maintaining
the railways hereinafter mentioned, , or some ofc£
them, together with all necessary and convenient £
stations, approaches, bridges, roads,- communica- ~.
tions, and other works,* and to confer upon the ;
(Company to be thereby incorporated (hereinafter -
called fl the Company,") all necessary ajrd proper '
powers for effecting the objects /hereinafter men- -
tioned, or some, of, .them (that is to say) : — . - :n

' A railway (No. 1), commencing in .the parish
of Aberystruth, in the county of Monmouth, by a
junction With the Mertfiyr, Tredegar, and Aber-
gavenny Railway, at a point 90 yards or there- ;

abouts from and to the eastward of the eastern end
of the passenger booking-office at ,the Brynmawr *
station 'on that railway, and terminating, in the . :
parish of Trevethin, in the county, of Monmouth, '
in a field belonging or reputed to belong to the
trustees, of the \yill of Capel Hanbury -Leigh, Esq.; .
deceased, numbered 74 on the. tithe commutation r
map of "the said parish of Ti'evethin, which said>"
intended railway (No. !,)• will be made or .pass ;
from, in', through, or .into the parishes, townships,'.:
extra-parochial and other places following, or. some :
of them (that is to say) : Aberystruth,. Llanfoist,
and TreYethin, in the county of Monmouth, and
Llanelly^ in the county of Brecon. . - . - . . . • r

A railway (No. 2), commencing in the. parish of
Trevethiri, in the county of Monmouth, by av
junction. with the said intended railway (No. 1) Jri
a field belonging, or reputed to belong, to the
trustees under the will of Capel Hanbury Leigh,. -1

Esq., deceased, and numbered 62 on the tithe com-'?
mutation map of the said parish of Tre'vethin^ and -
terminating in the parish of Llanover, in the; i
county of Monmouth, by -a junction with the T

westernmost siding of the private, railway of the :

Blaenavon Company (Limited), at or near to the :
bottom of the incline known as the railway incline .
of that private railway, which said intended rail- *..
way (No. 2) will be wholly made in the said
parishes of Trevethin and Llanover. ; ;• - • \

A railway (No. 3), commencing in .the parish of .
Aberystrpth, in the county ; of ; Monmbuthj by a ?"
junction with the intended, railway (No. ;1) on the :'
mountain waste called Waun Avon,, at a.point 18 :
chains or; .thereabouts from and to the southward /
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n the parish of :LianelIy, in the county .of Brecon,
and terminating in ihe-'said parish of Llanelly, on
Gilwern Hill, at appoint 15 chains or .thereabouts. •
frcim and'to the north-eastward of the top of the
incline of the Bredon Boat Comp'anyj at their
limestone quarries on Gilwern Hill aforesaid,
w¥ich'said intended railway (No. 3,) will be made,
or;passr .froin,; in, through,., or- into - the parishes,
townships* 'extra-parochial^ and other places fol-
lowing, or some of them, that is to say, ,Abery-
struth anfl" 'Lljmv^e'hjfirfii, otherwise' Llanwenarth
ultVaVin^trie^co'anty- of'Monmouth, and Llanelly, in
the county of Brecon; ' '"" '"'"'

A railway (No. 4), wholly in the parish of
Trevethin, in the county of Monmouth, com-
mencing by a junction whh the intended railway
No. 1, in'afield^el'onglng^ or reputed to belong, to
thejtrustee's'^uriael^the' will of Capel Hanbury
Lejijghj'rEsqij'deceased/ and''numbered 69. on the
tltlie conimu£atiofi~ffia]i>'6f the ;said .parish of Tre-
vethin,r and terminating "at or iiear to the top, of
therincliner of 'the-private railway belonging, or
reputed to rbelong4bi^aud. in' the occupation of, J.
Viporid^and' Company (Limited)i-

-To deviate—laterally from the ,lines .of the in-
tended works to the'-extent shown on the plans
hereinafter' menti6rfed,rahdi also to deviate verti-
cally from-the" ievels shown on the sections herein-
after mentioned. ri -'~ -! ' r ': ; • . . .

s-T.o .cross,.diveft^alter, or-stop up, whether tem-
p6rarily;or' permanently; all such turnpike roads,
parish roads, streets, and other highways, streams,
pip.es,-sewers, canals, navigations, rivers, bridges,
railways, and' tramrdads within the parishes, town-.
•hips,1 and extra-parochial and other places afore-
said; or; any of-them, as !it- niay 'be necessary to
cross, diverti-:'alter, "or stop:up for the purposes of
the said railways "andr works, or any of them, or of
the said intended Bill. : ' ; ,

"To purchase and "take"by compulsion, and also
by agreement, lands, houses, tenements, and here-
ditaments, for the purposes of such railways and
works,- arid of-the said intended Bill, and to vary
or extinguish'all 7rights and-privileges in any
manner, connected ?with the lands, houses, tene-
ments,, and hereditaments so purchased or taken.

-To..levy tolls, rates, and duties upon, or in
respect of, the .intended railways and works, and
the. railways, stations, and works hereinafter men-
tioned, belonging to other companies and persons,
and to alter the tolls, rates, and duties which those
other companies and persons respectively are now
authorised to take, and to confer exemptions from
the.-payment of such tolls, rates, and duties.

.'To confer, vary, or .extinguish other rights and
privileges.

^And it is-also intended by the said Bill to em
power the Company, either by agreement or other-
wise, to run over, work, and use with their engines
and carriages, and for the purposes of traffic of
ev5ery description, firstly, so much of the Merthyr,
Tredegar, and Abergavenny Railway as lies be-
tween,the point of'junction above described of the
intended railway No. 1 with that railway and the
Brynmawr station of that railway, together with
that station-; arid secondly, the railway of the
Blaenavon'XJoinpany (Limited), and the roads,
platforms,; water, water engines, sidings, machi-
nery, works; and conveniences of, or connected
with those railways respectively.

And it is also intended by the said Bill to em-
power the, London and North Western Railway
Company, the "Merthyr,: Tredegar, and Aberga-
venny. Railway, Company,' the. Monmouthshire
Railway:-and ̂ Canal-Company,: and the Greal
Western ̂ Railway-" Company, or any :or either ol
them,: axuL the- Company, to -'enter into and carry

into effect contracts, agreements, and arrangements
for, or with reference to, the construction, main-
tenance, working, and using by any or either of
the contracting companies', "of the railways and
works of the other or others of, them, or any part
thereof, and '"wi th 'reference to -the regulation,
management,.collection, transmission, and delivery
of the traffic' thereon, ,the supply and mainte-
nance of engines, stock,'and piant,.the fixing, col-
lection, payment, division, appropriation, and dis-
tribution of the tolls and other 'income and profits
arising therefrom, and the employment of officers
and'servants, arid to authorise the appointment
of joint committees^ for carrying into effect every
or any such agreement a.s aforesaid, and to confirm
any agreements which have., been or may be made
touching any of the matters aforesaid,, and also to
tempovyer the companies above-mentioned, or any
or either of theiri, to take and hold shares in, and
subscribe towards, the said undertaking of the
Company, or any part thereof, and to guarantee to
,the Company interest, dividends, annual or Other
payments on the capital of the Company, and on
moneys borrowed by them, and for those purposes
to empower the said Companies respectively to-
raise further moneys by the creation of new
Shares or stock in their respective undertakings,
with* or without any preference or priority in pay-
ment of interest or dividend, or other privileges
attached thereto, and by borrowing on mortgage
or otherwise.

And it is intended, so far as may be requisite
or desirable for any.of the purposes of the said
Bity to amend or repeal the provisions, or some of
them, of the several Acts of Parliament following
(tKat is to say):—8 .and 9Tic., caps. 36, 37, 43, '
105,--'111, 112, J23, 156, and 193 ; 9 Vic., cap.
67 ;. 9 and 10 Vic., caps. 80, 82, 152. 182, 184,
192; 193, 204, 231, 232, 233, 2-11, 248, 259,.
261, 262, 269, 300, 309, 320, 323, 324, 328,
331, 359, 368, 369, 380, and 396 ; 10 and 11
Vic., caps. 75, 107, 114, 118, 120, 121, 131," 132,
139, 159, "161, 178, 188, 228, 236, 270, 278, and
294; 11 and 12 Vic., caps. 58, 60, and 130 ; 12
and. 13 Vic.,, cap. 74; 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 36;
14 Vic., cap. 28 • 14. and 15 Vic., cap. 94."; 15
Vic., caps. 98 and 105 ; 16 and 17 Vic., caps.
97," 110, 157, 160, 161, 205, 216, and 222; 17
and 18 Vic., caps. 201 and'204 ; 18 and 19 Vic.,
caps. 172 and 194 ; 19 and 20 Vic., caps. 52, 69,
and 123 ; 20 and 21 Vic., caps. 64, 98, and 108 ;
21 and 22 Vic., caps. 130 and 131; 22 and 23
Viet., caps. 1, 2, 5, 88, 113, 124, 126, and 134 ;
23 and 24 Vic., caps. 77 and 79; 24 and 25 Vie.,
caps. 66, 110, 123, 128, 130, 132, 134, 196,208,
219, 223, and 234 ; 25 and 26 Vic., caps. 66, 98,
104, 124, 171, 198, 208, and 209 ; 26 and 27
Vic., caps. 5, 77, 79, 108, 177,208, and 217;
27 and 28 Vic., caps.,62, 194, 196, 226,263,
•>88, 296, and 3<>9 ;' and 28 arid 29 Vic., caps.
333 and 334, relating to the London. and North
"Western Railway Company, and 22 and 23 Vic.,
cap. 59 ; 25 and 26 Vic., cap. 209 ; and 26 and
27 Vic., cap. 126, relating to the Merthyr, Tre-
degar, and Abergavenny Railway Company ; 32

" Geo. 3, cap. 102 ; 37 Geo. 3, cap. 100 ; 42 Geo. 3,
cap. 115; 8 and 9 Vie., cap. 169; 11 and 12
Vic., cap.' 120; 15 and 1.6 Vic., cap. 126; 1.6
and 17 Vic., cap. 195 j 18 and 19 Vic., cap. 10 ;
24 and 25 Vic., cap. 218 ; 25 and 26 Vic., cap.
208 ; and 28 and 29 Vic., cap. 281, relating to
the Monmouthshire Railway and Canal Company ;
5 and 6 William 4, cap. 107; 26 and 27 Vic.,
caps. 113, 118, and 151; 27 and 28 Vic., caps.

: 176 and 306 ; and 28, and 29 .Vic., .cap^ 299,
relating to the 'Great "Western, Railway 'Company.

And notice 'is^hereby also giveh^ that "plans" and
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sections of the proposed railways and works, with
a b6ok of reference to such plans, and a published
map with the lines of the proposed railways
delineated thereon, and a copy of this notice, as
published in the London Gazette, will, on or be-
fore the 30th day of November instant, be de-
posited for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Monmouth, at his office
at Newport, in that county, and with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Brecon, at his office at
Brecon, in that county; and that on or before
the said 30th day of November instant, a copy of
so much of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference as relates to each parish or extra-
parochial place in or through which the said
railways and works, or any part of them, are, or
is intended to be made, together with a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection, in the case,
of each parish, with the parish clerk thereof at
his residence, and in the case of each extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his re-
sidence ; and printed copies of the said intended
Bill will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of
the Hmise of Commons on or before the 23rd day
of December "next.

Dated this 7th day of November, 1865.
Walford and \ Gabb, Abergavenny ; E. J.

C. Dairies, Crickhowell, Solicitors for
the Bill.

J. Dorington and Co., 6, Parliament-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Ryde Pier Tramways.
(Formation and Maintenance of Tramways or

Railways to connect Ryde Pier Company's
existing Tramway with Isle of Wight Railway
at Ryde; Relinquishment of authorized Tram-
ways at Ryde; Removal of the Isle of Wight
Ferry Pier, sometimes called the Victoria Pier,
&c.; Compulsory Purchase of Lands and Houses;
Sale or Lease of Tramway or Railway to the
Isle of Wight Railway Company; Tolls; Work-
ing Arrangements; Traffic Facilities; Applica-
tion of Corporate Funds and Raising of Addi-
tional Capital for purposes of Act; Amendment
of- Acts.)

TpHE Ryde Pier Company (herein called " The
JL Company ") intend to apply to Parliament,

in the next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
an Act for all or some oi the following purposes:

For authorizing the Company to make and
maintain —

A tramway (herein called c{ Tramway No. 1.")'
commencing by a junction with the existing tram-
way on the Ryde Pier, at or near its southern
terminus, and terminating at a point forty-four
yards or thereabouts southward of the authorized
northern terminus of the Isle of Wight Railway,
in a field No. 29 on the deposited plans thereof,
referred to in " The Isle of Wight (Eastern Section)
Railway Act, 1860," deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Southampton, in
respect of that railway, in the month of November,
1859.

A tramway or railway (herein called " Tramway,
or Railway No.*2,) commencing by a junction with
the Tramway No. 1, at the termination thereof,
and terminating by a junction with the line of the
Isle of Wight Railway (herein called " The Rail-
way ") at the existing northern termination thereof
on the south side of St. John's Road, in the town
of Ryde, in the parish of Newehurch.

Approaches,- bridges, arches, cuts, stations, and

other works and conveniences connected with those
works respectively. . "

The crossing, stopping up, and altering either;;
temporarily or permanently of all such roads,
ways, railways, sewers, drains, water-courses,
water and gas pipes, telegraphs, and other works
and conveniences as the Company find it expedient
so to interfere with.

The Tramway No. 1 and the Tramway or. Rail- <
way No. 2 and other works will be made in the
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and other •)
places following, or some of them, namely—New-
church, Ryde, St. Helen's, and Monckton Meads ;..
all in the Isle of. Wight and county of South-
ampton. . • "...

To authorize the Company to abandon the for-
mation of the whole of the tramways, by the Ryde
Pier Tramways Act, 1865,. authorized to be made
and therein distinguished as Tramway No. 1 and-
Tramway No. 2, and to make provision for the
withdrawal of the deposit made in respect thereof ,
in the Court of Chancery.

To authorize the Company to purchase by conv,.!
pulsion, or otherwise to .acquire, lands and houses.
for the purposes aforesaid, or any or either of them.;

To-form a junction or junctions with the tram-
ways or railways or any part thereof or other.,
works relating thereto belonging to the Company
or the Isle of Wight Railway Company, herein-- v
after called the Railway Company.

To make and maintain the Tramway No. 1, and
the Tramway or Railway No. 2, and the arches; •
and bridges for carrying the same over or under
roads in a manner other than that prescribed by
the " Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, \ 845*"

• To authorize the Company, to apply their cor-
porate, funds to all or any of the purposes of tide ;
intended Act, to raise additional capital by -new
shares, or by debenture "or other stock, either ,
ordinary or preferential, and to borrow, and either ,/
keeping, or not keeping all or part of the additional
capital and monies borrowed, and the receipts, «
credits,. debts and liabilities of the Company in
respect of the intended Tramway No. 1, or Tram- ;
way or Railway No. 2, distinct from their, other /
capital, monies borrowed, receipts, credits,:debts,-'
and liabilities. . , ,.,

To levy tolls, rates,, duties,,and charges, and to'
alter any existing tolls, rates, duties, and charges'
now or hereafter to be levied by the Company,- and i
to confer, vary or extinguish or grant exemptions /<
from, the payment of tolls, rates, duties, and charges^
and to. Confer, .vary, or extinguish- any other rights >
o r privileges. , ' ' - . ,

To use .for purposes of the intended Tramway -
No. If or TramWay or Railway No. 2, or either of'/
them, the existing station of the Railway.Company,v
or their station- at their authorized terminus in
Ryde, if and when constructed. •

To run over with carriages of every description .
and use, all or any part of the Railways and sta- .J
tions, sidings, platforms^ water, watering places, .'
machinery, works, and conveniences of the Rail-
way Company. To authorize the Railway- Com- <-
puny to run over all or any part of the Company's •»
existing1 or authorized Tramways^ or the intended :
Tramways or Tramway and Railway.

To authorise the Company to remove the pier >'/
at Ryde, called" or commonly known as the Victoria1''
Pier, and to close the Dock and .Basin erected" by- '
the Isle of Wight Ferry Company. , ' .̂

For regulating the working of the Company's '•
existing and proposed Tram-way,' or Tramway and
Railway, or any of them. . •••'.-»

For authorizing the -Company and the Railway
Company to agree in respect of the following ;
matters:— • . • • • • • • ;
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The sale or lease of the proposed Tramway or
Railway No. 2 to the Railway Company.

The working, management, maintenance and
user of all or parts of the Company's existing or
proposed Tramway, or Tramway and Railway; the
supply of rolling stock and plant, and the appoint-
ment of officers and servants for the conduct of
the traffic thereon.

The payments, terms, and conditions respecting
the same.

The interchange, accommodation, and convey-
ance of traffic.

The division and appropriation of the revenue,
whether through or local, arising from traffic.

The appointment of Joint Committees for any
purposes of the agreements.

For confirming agreements for any of those
matters.

For authorizing the Company .and any other
Companies hereafter authorized, to make any
Railways or Tramways in or near to the town of
Ryde, and in or near to the course of the proposed
Tramw.ay, or Tramway and Railway, or any part
thereof, to enter into like agreements with respect
to the same respectively, and with respect to the
construction of the same and the expense thereof.

For authorizing the Company and the Ryde
Commissioners to enter into agreements for any
purposes of the intended Act, and to confirm same.

The following Acts or some of them will be
incorporated with the intended Act:—

"The Companies Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845." "The Companies Clauses Act, 1863."
"The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, J845."
" The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amend-
ment Act, 1860." "The Railways Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845." "The Railway Companies
Arbitration Act, 1859," and "The Railways
Clauses Act, 1863."

To repeal or amend the following Acts or any
of them, or any part thereof:—

" The Ryde Pier Company's Act" (52 Geo. III.,
cap. 196). "The Ryde Pier Tramways Act,
1865" (28 and 29 Victoria, cap. 346): "The
Isle of Wight Eastern Section Railway Act, 1860"
(23 & 24 Viet., cap. 162). " The Isle of Wight
Railway Act, 1863" (26 fc 27 Viet,, cap. 232).
" The Isle of Wight Railway Act, 1S65 " (28 &
29 Viet., cap. 224), and "The Isle of Wight
Railway (Steamers) Act, 1865 " (28 and 29 Viet.,
cap. 157). " The Ryde Improvement Act, 1854"
(17 and 18 Viet,, cap. 83). " The Isle of Wight
Ferry Act, 1856" (19 fc 20 Viet., cap. 112).
" The Isle of Wight Ferry Act, 1864 " (27 & 28
Viet., cap. 2ll), and "The Isle of Wight High-
ways Act" (53 Geo. III., cap. 92).

Duplicate plans and sections, showing the lines,
situations, and levels of the intended tramway
and tramway and railway and works, and the lands
and houses to be taken for the purposes thereof,
with a book of reference to the plans, containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and the occupiers of the lands
and houses, and a published map, with the lines of
the intended tramway and tramway and railway
delineated thereon, so far as to show their general
course and direction, and a copy of this notice as
published in the London Gazette, will, on or
before the 30th day of November, 1865, be depo-
sited for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the. county of Southampton, at his office
at Winchester, in that .county, and also with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of the Isle of
Wight, at his office at Newport, and on or before
the same day a copy of so much of the plans, sec-
tions, and book of reference, as relates to each
parish in or through -which the intended tram-

No. 23040, M

way and tramway and railway and works respec-
tively will be made, with a copy of this notice as
published in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited for public inspection with the parish clerk
of each such parish at his residence, and in the
case of any extra-parochial place, with the parish
clerk of some parish immediately adjoining thereto.

. Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited at
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons,
on or before the 23rd day of December, 1865.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1865.
W. E. Ratcliffe, Ryde, Isle of Wight,

Solicitor .for the Bill.
Bryden and Robinson^ 6, Great Queen

Street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

North British Railway (Glasgow Branches).
(Construction of Railways in and near Glasgow;

New Street; Abandonment of portions of
the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway; Stop-
ping up streets; Erection of Station Hotel;
Increase of Capital; Agreements with the
City of Glasgow Union and Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Companies; Running
Powers over City- of Glasgow Union Railway;
Traffic Arrangements; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for a Bill to authorise the North
British Railway Company, hereinafter called
"the Company," to carry into effect the purposes
following, or some of them, that is to say:—

To make and maintain the railways, and new
street or diversion of streets, hereinafter men-
tioned, or some of them, with all proper works,
approaches, stations, and conveniences con-
nected therewith respectively, namely:—

1. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No. 1),
commencing by a junction with the line of rail-
way from Glasgow to Coatbridge, authorised by
"The Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway (Coat-
bridge Branch) Act, 1865," at a point hi the city
or royal burgh of Glasgow 200 yards or thereby
eastwards from the north-eastern corner of the
Hunterian Museum in the College of Glasgow,
and terminating at a point in the said city or
royal burgh at or near to the booking office at
the Queen-street Station of the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Railway, now belonging to the Com-
pany.

2. A railway (hereinafter called railway No.
2), commencing by a junction with railway No. 1,
at a point in the said city or royal burgh 17
yards or thereby north-eastwards from the north-
east corner of the United Presbyterian Church
in Montrose-street, and terminating by a junction
with the line of railway from the Glasgow,
Dumbarton, and Helensburgh Railway to Stob-
cross, authorised by " The Edinburgh and Glas-
gow Railway (Extensions) Act, 1864," at or near
to a point in the barony parish of Glasgow and
county of Lanark, where the said authorised line
of railway crosses Sandyf ord-street.

3. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No.
3), commencing by a junction with Railway No. 2
at or near to the eastern side of West Nile-street,
at the junction of that street with West Regent-
street, in the city or royal burgh of Glasgow,
and tenninating by a junction with the main
line of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway, at
or near to a point in the said city or royal burgh
where the said main 'line passes under Hohn-
head-street in the said city.

4. A-railway (hereinafter called Railway No. 4),
commencing by a junction with the authorised
line No. 1, of the City of Glasgow Union Rail-
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way at or near a point in the city or royal burgh
of Glasgow where the said authorised line crosses
London-street, and terminating by a junction
with Railway No. 1 at or near to a point in the
said city or royal burgh 20 yards or thereby
southwards from the point where Shuttle-lane
joins George-street in the said city.

Which railways, No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, and No.
4, and works connected therewith, and the
lands, houses, and other property to be taken
for the purposes thereof, will pass from, in,
through, or into, or be situated within the city
and parish of Glasgow, and the barony parish of
Glasgow, • in the county of Lanark, or one of
them.

5. A railway (hereinafterjcalled Railway No. 5),
commencing by a junction with the line of railway
from the Glasgow, Dumbarton, and Helensburgh
Railway to Stobcross, authorised by "The Edin-
burgh and Glasgow Railway (Extensions) Act,
1864," at a point in the parish of Govan and
county of Lanark, 256 yards or thereby eastward
from Banochill Cottages on the lands of Broom-
hill, and terminating by a junction with the Glas-
gow, Dumbarton, and Helensburgh Railway at a
point in the palish of New or East Kilpatrick and
county of Dumbarton, 263 yards or thereby south-
eastwards from East Drumchapel Farm steading.

6. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No 6),
commencing by a junction with Railway No. 5 at
a point in the parish of New or East Kilpatrick and
county of Dumbarton, 105 yards or thereby south-
wards from South Western Farm steading, and
terminating by a junction with the Glasgow and
Milngavie Junction Railway at a point in the same
parish and county, 230 yards or thereby north-
westwards from Lochend Cottage.

Which railways No. 5 and No. 6, and works
connected therewith, and the lands, houses, and
other property to be taken for the purposes thereof,
will pass from, in, through, or into, or be situated
within the parishes of Govan, in the county of
Lanark, Renfrew, in the county of Renfrew, and
New or East Kilpatrick, in the county of Dum-
barton, or some of them.

7. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No. 7),
commencing by a junction with the said authorised
line of railway from Glasgow to Coatbrigde at a
point in the barony parish of Glasgow and county
of Lanark", 192 yards or thereby southwards from
Wester Carntyne Farm-house, and terminating by
a junction with the Sighthill Branch of the Edin-
burgh and Glasgow Railway, now the property of
the Company, at a point in the parish of Spring-
burn and county of Lanark, 325 yards or thereby
north-westwards from the lodge on the avenue
leading to Barnhill Poor-house.
- 8. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No. 8),

commencing by a junction with the said authorised
line of railway from Glasgow to Coatbrige at a
point in the city and parish of Glasgow and
county of Lanark, 107 yards or thereby south-
eastwards from Annfield House or Academy, and
terminating by a junction with railway No. 7 at
a point in the parish of Springburn and county of
Lanark, 33 yards or thereby south-wards from
Burnbank House.

Which railways No. 7 and No. 8, above
described, and the lands, houses, and other pro-
perty to be taken for the purposes thereof, will
pass from, in, through or into, or be situated
within the city and parish of Glasgow, and the
parishes of barony of Glasgow, Shettleston,
Springburn, and Maryhill, or some of them, all in
the county of Lanark.

9. A new street, or diversion of the streets
called Blackfriars-street and Old Vennel in the city
or royal burgh of Glasgow, commencing at a point
in Blackfriars-street, 77 yards or thereby east-

ward from the junction of Blackfriars-street with
High-street, and terminating at or or near the
junction of Great Dovehill-street with Graeme-
street;- which new street will be situate in the
said city and parish of Glasgow, and which
streets called Blackfriars-street and Old Vennel,
and the street called Regent-place, and other
streets adjoining or connecting with the said
streets will be stopped up and appropriated.

To construct sidings, stations, goods dep&ts,
warehouses, works, buildings, and conveniences,
in connection with the said intended railways.

To deviate laterally from the lines of the said
intended railways and other works as delineated
on the plans hereinafter mentioned, to the extent
defined on the said plans; and also to deviate
vertically from the levels of the said intended
railways and other works, as shown on the sec-
tions hereinafter mentioned, to the extent specified
in the said Bill.

To stop up and appropriate North Queen-street;
the portions of North Frederick-street and North
Hanover-street lying to the south of Cathedral-
street, and all public and private streets, lanes,
paths, and passages lying between the said por-
tions of North Frederick-street and North Han-
over-street ; and also Little Hamilton-street, .and
all public and private streets, lanes, paths, and
passages lying between Little Hamilton-street
and George-street, and between Little Hamilton-
street and Love Loan; all which streets, lanes,
paths, and passages so to be stopped up and
appropriated are situate within the city and
parish of Glasgow.

To authorise the Company to erect and maintain
a station hotel, within the city and parish of
(jlasgow, at or adjoining the present station of
the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway, and to
make all necessary approaches thereto.

To take powers for the purchase, compulsorily
or otherwise, of the lands, houses, and other pro-
perty which may be required to be taken for
the purposes of the said intended railways, street,
stations, and other works, and the other purposes
of the Bill; to vary or- extinguish all existing
rights and privileges connected with the lands,
houses, and property so to be purchased or taken,
which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the construction, maintenance, or use of
the said intended railways, street, stations, and
other works, or any of them; to cross, alter,
divert, and stop up such highways, turnpike or
other roads, railways, streets, paths, passages,
rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters,
and water courses, as it may be necessary or exper
dient to cross, alter, divert, or stop up, for the
purpose of making, maintaining, or using the
said intended railways and street, or any of them,
or any of the works, approaches, stations, or
conveniences connected therewith respectively:

To authorise the Company to abandon and re-
linquish the portions of the main line of the
Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway, and works con-
nected therewith, authorised by the local Act 1
and 2 Vic., cap. 58, and the other Acts relating
to the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway -Com-
pany, which may be rendered unnecessary by the
construction of the said intended railways and
works, and to appropriate to the purposes of
their undertaking the said portions of the said
main h'ne and works, including the site thereof,
which portions are situated in the city and parish
of Glasgow.

To authorise the Company to abandon and relin-
quish the formation of the railway from near
South Balgray Farm steading to near Skaterig
Farm steading, in the parishes of Govan, in the
county of Lanark, and Renfrew, in the county of
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Renfrew, authorised by "The Edinburgh and
Glasgow Railway (Extensions) Act, 1864."

To enable the Company to raise and apply to
the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, the capi-
.tal1 which they are authorised to raise by tfie
Acts, relating to the Company, or by any Act to
be ,pass.ed in the ensuing session of Parliament,
by means of shares or 'otherwise; and to raise
additional capital for the purposes of the said
Bill, and for the general purposes of their under-
taking, by the issue of new shares, either ordinary,
guaranteed, or preferential, or by borrowing on
bond or mortgage.

To levy 'tolls, rates, and duties on or in respect
of the said -intended .railways", stations, and
works, and the conveyance of traffic thereon, and
on or in respect of the railways, stations, and
•works, hereinafter mentioned, belonging to the
City of Glasgow Union Railway Company, and
the conveyance of traffic thereon; to alter or vary
the tolls noW authorised to be levied on the said
several railways, and on the other railways of
the Company; to confer exemptions' from the
payment of such several tolls, rates and duties;
to vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would interfere with or prevent the execu-
tion of the purposes of the said Bill or any of
them; and to confer all powers, rights, and
privileges which may be necessary for carrying
the same into effect.

To empower the Company, and the City of
Glasgow Union Railway Company^ and the Glas-

. gow and South-Western Railway Company,
(hereinafter called " the other Companies ") or
either of them, to make and enter into arrange-
ments*, and execute ' agreements with each other
with respect to all or any of the following matters
or tilings; that is to say, the acquisition of
lands, houses, and other property, or rights
therein, for the purposes of the said intended
railways, stations, and other works ; the con-
struction, maintenance, * and use of the said rail-
ways, stations, and other works, or part .thereof,
by the Company and the other Companies, or
either of them, jointly; the construction, main-
tenance, and use of part thereof by the Com-
pany, and part-thereof by the other Companies, or
either of them; the admission of the other Com-
panies, or either of them, as copartners, joint
owners, or occupiers in the said stations and works
cdiihected therewith, or the apportionment of the
said stations and works between the Company
and the other Companies, or either of them; the

plication by the other Companies, or either of
them$ of any portion 6f their income or capital
tb the purposes of any such arrangements or
agreements; the raising of new capital by the
other Companies for such purposes, by the
creation of shares, ordinary, preferential, or
guaranteed, or by borrowing on bond or mort-
gige; the appointment of a joint committee or
joint committees, with all usual and necessary
powers, for the regulation, management, arid
control of such stations ; the transference to the
other Companies, or either of them, of the
powers, or some of the powers to be conferred
on the Company by the said Bill in relation to
the construction, maintenance, and use of the
said railways, street,0stations, and other works ;
the use of, and the interchange, forwarding,
working, and conducting traffic between, over,
and upon the respective undertakings of the
Company and the other Companies, or either of
them, including the said intended railways and
other works; the fixing, levying, and apportion-
ment of the tolls, rates, and charges in respect
of such traffic; the execution and maintenance oi
works and, conveniences for the accommodation
of such traffic and other matters connected there-

- - M - 2

with ; and to confirm any agreements whiSh may
lave been or may be entered into between the
Company arid the other Companies, or either tif
ihem, in'relation to the said several matters; or
to make provision in the said Bill for effecting all
or any of the said several matters and things
relative thereto.

To authorise the Company $ arid all companies
and persons lawfully working or using their rail-
ways, or any part thereof, to run over, work, and
use with then* engines^ and carriages, and for the
purpose of traffic of every description, the rail-
ways belonging to, or authorised to be constructed •
by the City of Glasgow Union Railway Company,
and also all'stations} approaches, wofks, and con-
veniences upon, or connected therewith, on pay-
ment of such tolls or remuneration, and on such
terms and conditions as may be agreed upon, or
as may be prescribed or provided by the said
Bill.

To make provision for facilitating the inter-
change and transmission of traffic from, to, arid
over the said intended railways, and the other rail-
ways of "the Company, and the railways belong-
ing to the other Companies, of either of them •
and for securing through booking and invoicing,
through trainsj .arid through rates. from, to,
and over the said railways respectively, or any
of them.

To enable the Coriipany and the Board of Police
of the city of Glasgow, and any companies, or
corporations, or commissioners, or road or statute
labour trustees, or other bodies or persons, to-"
enter into and carry into effect such arrange-
ments and agreements as may be expedient or
proper for making, maintaining, working, 6r using
the said intended railways, street, stations, arid •
worksj and for the construction and maintenance-
of any sewers, drains, or other works which may
be rendered necessary in carrying into effect the
objects and purposes of the said Bill.

To confirm any agreements made between the
Company arid the owners, lessees, or occupiers
of any lands re'quired to be tal:on for the pur-
poses of the said intended railways arid other
works.

To amend or repeal, so far as may be necessary
for the purposes of the said Bill, the following
Acts relating to the North British Railway CornT
pany and their undertaking, viz.:—The local arid
personal Acts, 14 and 15 Viet., cap; 55, and th'e
provisions uurepealed of the Acts referred to in
the schedule of such Act; 16 and 17 Viet., cap.
152 ; 18 and 19 Viet., cap. 127; 19 and 20 Vict.j
cap. 98; 20 and 2JL Viet., caps. 91, 124, and 129 ;
21 and 22 Viet., caps. 65, 109, and 145; 22 and
23 Viet., caps. 14, 24, 83, and 96; 23 and 24
Viet., caps. 140, 145, 159,' and 195; 24 and 25
Viet., caps'. 102, 114, 131, 177, 186, 214, and
226 ; 25 and 26 Viet., caps. 47, 48-, 49; 142, 145,
181, and 189 ; 26 and 27 Viet,, caps. 194, 213,
223, and 226 ; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 84, 100,
and 292; 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 125, 152> 186,
202, 206, 213, 308, and 363 ; and.all other Acts
(if any)- relating to the North British Railway
Company; the following Acts relating to the
Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway Company, now
amalgamated with the North British Railway
Company, viz.:—The local and personal Acts, 9
and 10 Viet., caps. 81, 202, and 332; 10 and 11
Viet., caps. 83 and 246 ; 11 and 12 Viet., caps.
116, 118, 127, and 160; 12 and 13 Viet., caps.
39 and 86; 15 Victj cap. 109 ; 16 and 17 Viet:,
cap. 151; 18 and 19 Viet., caps.. 158 and 190;
19 and 20 Viet., caps. 98 and 106 ; 21 and 22 Viet.,
cap. 64 ; 24 and 25 Viet., caps. 84, 195, 198, and
248; 25 and 26 Viet., caps. 135 and 138; 26 and
27 Viet.,-caps. 187,.and 237 ; 27 and 28 Viet., capa.
81, 248, 271, 279,-and 286; 2.8 and 29 Viet.,
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caps. 200, 213, 217, 328, and 356; and all other
Acts(if any)relatingto the Edinburgh and Glasgow
Eailway Company ;-the following Acts relating to
the -Glasgow and, South Western.Eailway, Cpni-
gany and their undertaking, viz.:—^''TheQlasgow
and South" Western Railway Consolidation Act,
1855," and the several other local' and personal
Acts relating to the Glasgow and South Western
Railway Company and their undertaking, passed
respectively in the 19th and 20th,1 the 20th and
21st, the 21st and 22nd, the 22nd and 23rd,; the
23rd and 24th, the 24th and 25th, the 25th and
26th, the 26th and 27thj .the 2,7th :and: 28th;;
the 28th, and the 28th- and -29"tK :y£ars of the
reign of Her -presentMajesty? the -fdUowmg
Acts relating to \the City- of Glasgoĵ  TJnion
Railway. Company and their tmdfertaMng, viz. :—
"The City of Glasgow Union Railway Act,
1864," and "TheCitytof Glasgow^TTnion'Rail-
way Act, 1865;" and also "The-Glasgow'Police
Act, 1862;" and, in so far as; necessary, -the
several Acts, recited in all,or any-,of the Acts
herein before mentioned, or some of them.;. ~:

Plans and, sections describing the.lines: and
levels of the-said intended, railways, .street, and
other works, and the lands, houses, and property
which may be required to .be.;.taken for .the
purposes thereof, with books; of .reference.;-tq
such plans, containing the names of .the-owners
or reputed .owners, lessees, or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands, .houses, and property,
and. published maps with the lines of the saî . in-
tended railways delineated thereon, and a copy pf
this notice as published in the'Ed^Qburgh^Gazette
wjll, on or before the 30th day .of November,;
1865, be deposited in the office of the principal
sheriff clerk of the county of. Lanark' at'̂ Glas-
gow, in the office of the principaljheriff .clerk of
the county of "Renfrew' at. Paisley, 'and'! in. the-
office of; the principal sheriff clerk'of .the cbiinty;
of Dumbarton at Dumbarton; and'a copy, of scs
much of the said plans, sections, and books ,of
reference as relates to1 each 'bf~ the' several
parishes above-mentioned, and to the city or;
royal burgh/of Glasgow, with a copy of''this
notice, will, on or before the. 30th day of;Novem-~
ber, 1865, be deposited with the'schoQlmaster, or if
there be no schoolmaster, -with the session qlerk:
of -each"of the said parishes respectively, ai the-
place of abode of such' schoolmaster-or session-
clerk, and with the town clerks of->the said-
city or royal burgh, at-their- office m Glasgow.̂  r <

-Copies pf the said Bill .will be deposited in" the.
Private Bill Office of the. House of Commons on-
or before the 23rd day.df December, 1865: *• • •"•

Dated this 14th day of November, 1865. . • ''•-
Mitchell, Allardice, and Mitchell, Glasgow,

Solicitors for the Bill. .... ; .v • ;
Loch and Maclaurin^ 8, .Great .George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
» • • / • ' • 'V " • -' . J *
Agents. • .. . ' :; . - . ' , - ^i\,-.? :.

In Parliament. — Session 1866.;; - -
Bridgewater and Taunton Canal, and Bristol and

Exeter Railway. , '
(Purchase and Transfer of Canal and River Tone

Navigations, Docks, and Works of Bridgewater
and Tauntoh Canal and Stolford Railway and
Harbour Company.~Transfer of "Powers of
that Company to Bristol and Exeter Railway
Company.—Provisions as to Sale of Superfluous
Land.—Additional Capital.—Amendment of
Acts.) '- ' ; . '•'.:.".::1c

OTJCE is hereby-given, that, appttcatipn is
intended to be made to Parliament in; the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for:,the
followjhg-purpo9esy.brsomeof Aem/j" yiz.jrl: '

~ •" • V""

... ..Tp authorise, the .Bridgewater and .Taunton
Canal, and Stplfprd Railway ̂ and Harbour Com-
pany,,'in this, notice feferred. to- as^";the Canal
Company,", originally incorporated, as the Company
of Proprietors of- the .Bristol and,Taunton Canal
Navigation, and. subsequently intituled the/ Com-
pany" of Proprietors of. >the, . JBridgewate.r.: an<|
Taunton Canal Navigation, to isell arid- transfer
tfaeir,", undertaking, '.including their Bridgewater
and Tauntori Canal and .River Tone- Navigations,
and all other their, canals, navigations, docks,
basins,. '. cuts, .„ lands, tenements,. hereditaments,
easements, rights -5of ~ water, .property, estate-, (r^eal
arid personal), and .effects, and all 'Cor any -of their
rights, ^pbwersj and. privileges, whether in respject
pf ;their^b.wn^und.ertakirig 6r(.the undertaking of

perspns,..to, the^BriStpiVand 'Exeter!Railway-Cpmr
pariy, iii this notice'called "the Railway Company"i
for "such' price or- con^sideriation, and? upon such
terms; and conditions as iaay^haye -been- pr may
hereafter. b,e,"aigreed ;uppn^\aVd! to :authprise-ths
Railway "Company to make such-purchase and
accept such transfer, and, to have, tpld, exercise,
and- Jsnjby the' .undertaking' orvrundertakings,;: or
any part 'thereof,;"r.espectiyeiy;, and,' the ^rights,
powers, arid privileges to be so sold and transferred^
and generally tp^have and,exercise aU^such rights
and .ppwers^, whether" of .iev^ing Atolls, i-ates, and
duties,""or "of maintaining" and completing works,
or. Regulating, .managing, ..working, and using the
canalsV n'avigations,, docksi^ and,-basins, or the
traffic thereto-and''itherebn,''or* otherwise, as the
Canal Company had or could exercise at the time
of the transfer.

To provide for the dissolution of the Canal
, Company, and the winding up of "its affairs; and'
• for' distribution between .the mortgagees, :Creditors,
shareholders, ..and." proprietors T thereof, in -stfcli'
manner /pr^prppprtiorisSaa .may -be^pr have ;been

; agreed,upbn,. or,, be, defined in, or,authorised under
the powers of the Bill, of the monies payable" for
the ^purchase of the .undertaking-of %the Canal"
Company, and , of other-, tha- •assets"- of th^ Canal.
Company^ pr;- to. confirm apy arrangement for Jhe
distribution of such raoniesrand^assets by rtHe BiUjj-

• an.d. for s.vtdh purpose to- define, and-yary tne ;nghts'
and ciainis. .o,ft

 Jtlie ,'severaJ classes-of ::mqr^gagees^
jcreiaitprs^^rid . sharehbrdersV and . of J: any; other;,?
!parties int^r.ested in t)ie' undertaiyngs^of'i1 "

To authorise. the Railway. Conipany :itd sell any »
(Superfluous landsvbelpngirigrto' the Canal Company,'7

subject to the, ?provisi6na.'.fo"r resale of landst iia--
j'VThe |Lan.ds-;eiauses = Consolidation -Acyi84£,Mr
jor jotWwise,-; .and . to '.vary ,.' the -prpvisipnjf '• in7 tfie^
.existing Canal Acts relating. toti:esale-of'landsl ?13
j . x<> -authoris0v -the- .Railway Company tp^ rkisefji^
further- sum .-6_f -mbiiey ̂ fpr all:or any o1[-the;pUrptfsies"T
of. -tlie-^ntended^Billi- ̂ or for0 the general p'urpo^s.^
of the Company, by the creation of'ia6\v:sbare>,""
:with-: or without a guaranteed 'or , preference di^i-^
jdend, pr pther rights or privilegeV1 attached the^ett>^
and by borrowing on mortgage or bond; or by 'aiiy^
br eitKer:pf such means, arid ^alsb to; apply ' to JalU
pr any :bf such" purposes, any cap'italrdr
belbnging to -the .-'RaUway^ Company^ pr h:ereafteV "
to belbng":to - them^or under the con.trol; of their.,,'
directors^ or which they "now have pbwer to raise, 'h
: To vary or extiriguish'all rights and. -priyilegea^
which' relate "tplpr are. cpnnected,witb,,rthe said ,'"•.-
undertakings of ^ ".the s ̂ Cjanal'.Opmpany, "and the -r
works ari'd^cbriveriierices"thef,eof^respeptivel^, ̂
would impede or .inter/era 'with theipj>jects."and
purposes of the ^nt^djBjil'BiU, .̂ ntT tp alter rates,

".tpx\vaT^,-OT
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Exemptions from rates, tolls, and duties, and to
confer other exemptions, rights, :and , privileges.

. 'To ' confirm :an'd. give effect; to ?my agreements
or;varrangemehts'"made,'. or which, prior to the
{ assing of the intended- Bill, may be made between
oi on behalf of the said Companies with, reference
ib «llt>r any" .of the objects of the intended Bill. .
"-To alter, amend; extend, and enlarge, or to
repfe^ some of iKe .poyir^rs; and provisions of the
several. Acts of Parliament following, or some of
tHeni; viz :̂̂ " The •Bristol and Exeter Railway
Actp6 Wm:: 4,: cap; '36';" ''"The -Bristol and
Exeter Railway /Act, T863 ;'' ; '*' The ..Bristol and
Exeter-Railv/ay (AddiUonal';PQWers)\A!cti 1 865 ;"
ami any-other Acts relating. fo/tfie Railway ^Com:
pahy 5 40'-and: l^Wiri. ̂  !cap^8/;;6 !Anne,\cap. 9
(priyate)^./-and> 44' ...George 3^ cap.\83 (local),

" '
. . ,

cap? 120';- 2fWimf4, cap^3 ; 7 Wm. 4, cap. 11;
and 9 and TO Viet., .cap. 145; relating *9 the.panai
Gdmpany-; and ] any otHer" Acts relating to the
(Sanaa-Company";' • - : "," :''\ ^ ; * ,:
{£:Pririted: «bpieY'bf the intended Bill tvili^pn or
before'the ;23fd day of December next, be deposited
in the Private. tBill Office; of the House; of
Goiambiis.- /r l £ '•'••'• ^- ' •* " • = • - - ' • • " . -
*-5 Da'ted- this. 1 nh:day of.Nofeibber, 1865^
£,::•:. .a • 'Fussell and Prichdrd, 'Bristol, Solicitors. for
,:.-. :: j. the-Bill. ,-„•"' * -:-v-/ • • ' '•' ' ' *.. -: ' -"

v, vinirister^Parliamentary Agents. ,

The Schbbl of -Wolstan Dixie, Kiiight, of Market
? ..:-*- 'BbsWbrthV in the ^county of Leicester.

('Alteration- of r: -mode' of appointing / Governors,.
"-and oi^the area'from .w(hich' they'may be taken ;.
-• Regeal&ndf alteration ; of'Statutes ; and Extension" ' '

. .. .„....,.. . .
is--hereby given, that application, is

intended to be" ;maHe to Piaiiiameht in the
ensuing ^ Se'ssiony" for'-stn .Act for the following
purposesVo'r somVbf'them (that ; is to"say) ; • .
^It^TS'-altgr andr- Vary the "Constitution;! of the

G«vern.6r:s; of, -the. School 'or :io xfo away \yith.the'
present inode of appointing them.'and'tp enable
the Gouri of Chancery, the Charity Commissioners-
for England and Wales, or other fit tribunal, to
appoint^ .future -Governors for the said school,
whether -resident in Market Bos worth or in the
neighbourhood thereof or elsewhere.. * -
''^.^Tp.alterjT.modify, or. repeal, the statutes of

Sir^plstan Dixie, Knight; the nephew -and heir
of the founder, signed and published on 4he 2 1st

yo/pf July,,. 6th ̂ Charles 1st, (1630), _ and the
' of ;..Quee:n • Elizabetli,: ida^ed-. : 1 l.th of

May£l60,i, and.;any* other rujesr or, statutes ;iiow
In" force." and. .affecting .the said* school.

*_'3,r.:Tp ..extend, tHe bbj,ects_.pf the said Charityj
and to regulate.:the. application of' i.he_ rents and

_ _ . , . . . _ .
-v41J,T6.r

:confirm .any scheme-of the Qour't ;of

atfd the-Gpvernprs.pf the School of Wolstan-Dixie,
Knight, .of'^arket.-Bpswprth, in-the county of
Leicester", and Sir Alexander. Beaumont Churchill
Dixie, 'Baronet; are -the defendants, ;and generally
to -carry-into effect'the^ 'p'rPvisipBrs of the said
scheme;-:or ahy "decree -or^ordet of~the Court, in.
relation^to/the said-Chanty.^" '"" :.

^Dated this:9th, day of ,Npye)nb;er, ~\ 665,:'."

In Parliaments-Session, 1866.
' Colchester Gas Consumers' Company.

(Incorporation of Company with powers to sup-
ply Gas to Colchester and other parishes and
•places in the neighbourhood thereof, and powers
as to existing Gas Company.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act to incorporate the Com-
pany, and to authorise such Company to supply
gas for public and private purposes within the
borough of Colchester and the several parishes
and places following, or some of them, all in the
county of Essex, that is to say,—Elmstead, Wy-
venhoe, Rowhedge, Fingringhoe, and East Dony-
land. ^ • .

= .The.Bill will (for the purposes thereof) confer
upon the Company the following, or some of the
following, among other powers :—

,To erect and maintain gas works, with all ne-
cessary buildings, retorts, machinery, apparatus,
and conveniences, upon certain lands and premises
now used as a brick kiln, situate near to the river
Colne, in the parish of Saint Giles, in the borough
of Colchester, which said lands and premises be-
long to 'Frederick Blomfield Philbrick, and are in
the occupation of George Bryan, and are bounded
on the north-east :by the said river Colne ; on the
south-east, and also in part of the south, by a tim-
ber yard and-lands of Charles Henry Hawkins,
now or late in his occupation, and in remaining

' part on the south by the public road from Colches-
ter to New Quay ; on the west by other part of
the said lands and premises used- as a brick kiln,
the property of the said Frederick Blomfield Phil-
brick, and in the occupation of the said George
Bryan; and-on the north-west by land of. John

1 Stuck Barnes, now in the occupation of John
', Sawfkinsi
', .To purchase'and hold land and to take the
same on lease, and to manufacture gas and sell
and dispose of the coke and any other residium

• and products arising from such manufacture, and
! to lay down and maintain mains, pipes, and all
j other'works in, through, across, and under, and
•for that purpose to break up and interfere with
; streets, roads, way Si and places, and to interfere
1 with sewers,--drains, water pipes, -and gas pipes,
within the limits of the Act.
: To demand and take rates, rents, and charges,
for the sale and supply of gas, and the sale and
hire of gas meters and fittings, and to exercise all
•such powers, rights, and privileges as are usually
conferred .upon gas companies, or which may be
necessary or expedient in carrying into execution
any of the objects of the intended Act.
\ JTo incorporate with the said Act " The Compa-
nies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;" "The
Companies Clauses Act, 1863 ;" " The Lands
.Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;" "The Lands
^Clauses 'Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
II860;" and "The Gas Works Clauses Act,
:1847," or some parts of such respective Acts, and
to vary and extinguish all such existing rights
arid privileges as may be necessary in the attain-
ment of any of the objects of the Act, and the
said intended Act will (if need be) alter some of
the powers and provisions of the 51st Geo. III.,,
cap. 43, intituled an Act for improving the Navi-
gation from the Hythe at Colchester to Wyvenhoe,
in the. county "of Essex, and for better paving,
lighting, watching, cleansing, and improving the
said.town of Colchester,.and also some of the

.powers and provisions of the 10th and 11th Vic.,
; cap.'281, entituled'ah Act to amend an Act for
improving*the Navigation from* the Hythe at Col-
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Chester to Wyvenhoe, in the county of Ess'ex, and
for better paving, lighting, and improving the
town of Colchester, and for making anew channel
and deepening the river Colne from Wyvenhoe to
Hams Hard, leading towards the sea.

To enable the Company on the one hand, and
. the Commissioners from time to time elected un-

der the said last two mentioned Acts, Or either of
them, and also the mayor, aldermen, and burgesses
of th6 said borough of Colchester, and also all
local boards of health, vestries, and other local
authorities within any part of the lihiits of the
propo$ed Act, to contract and .agree as to the

. supply of gas within their respective districts^ for
public and private purposes, and to enable such
several public bodies to defray the cost of any
such public lighting out of any of the rates which
they are respectively authorised to levy.

To enable the Company to contract and agree
with. any company or body of persons now sup-
plying gas within the limits, or any part of the
limits, of the proposed Act for the purchase of the
works, mains, and pipes of any such last-mentioned
company or body of persons, and of their rights
and property therein, and, if necessary, to confer
upon any such last-mentioned* company, or body
of persons, power to enter info, and carry into
execution, any such contract or agreement.

On or before the 23rd day of December next,
printed copies of the Bill for effecting the objects
aforesaid, will be deposited in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Horace I'/iilbrick, 51, Lincoln's Inn Fields,

London, Solicitor for the Bill.

In Parliament—Session 1866.
Penzance and Saint Just Railway.

(Incorporation of Company ; construction of Rail-
ways from Penzance to St. Just :ui Penwith ;
Traffic Arrangements ; Amendment of Acts.)

A PPLICAT.EON is intended to be made to
£\ Parliament next Session for leave to bring

in a Bill for the purposes, or some of the purposes
following, that is to say : —

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter referred
to as " The Company") for making and main-
taining the railways, or some or one of them, here-
inafter mentioned, all in the county of Cornwall,
together with all necessary and convenient stations,
approaches, bridges, roads, communications, and
other works, that is to say :—

Railway No. 1.—A railway wholly situate in
the town and chapelry of Penzance, in the parish
of Madron, commencing at a point in the south-
west boundary wall of the Penzance terminus of
the West Cornwall Railway, about half a chain
measured along the said wall from Market Jew
Street, which said wall is situate on the east side
of the road leading from Market Jew Street to the
Albert Pier, and terminating in a field the pro-
perty of the Reverend Uriah Tonkin, in the occu-
pation of John PollarJ, immediately adjoining the
•west fence wall of the grounds of Redinnick
House, at a point two and a-half chains, or there-
abouts, to the north-west measured along the said
west fence wall from the southernmost corner of
the said field, belonging to the Reverend Uriah
Tonkin.

Railway rfo. 2.—A railway commencing at the
termination of Railway No. I, as hereinbefore
described, and terminating in the parish of Saint
Just, in a field commonly called or known as the
churchyard field, and which field is numbered 2835
on the tithe commutation map of the said parish,

at a point in the said field five chains, or there-
abouts, measured in a northerly direction from the
north-east corner of the parish church of St. Just,
which said Railway No. 2 will, run through,, or
into, and Will be situate within the parishes, or
places following, or some of them:—Pehzance,
Madron, Sancreed, and Sairi't Just, in the Hundred
of Pen with. .

Railway No. 3.—A railway:pr. tramway, com-
mencing at the termination of Railway No. "1, as
hereinbefore described, and. terminating in the
parish of Madron, in a boatyard, the property of
Day Perry Le Grice, Esquire, situate on the north
side of the road leading froni Penzance to Newlyn,
and about two and .a-half chains, orthereabouls, in
a north-easterly direction from a house in the
occupation of John Adams,, at the easternmost end
ot Tolcarn, and which said railway or tramway
will run through or into, and will be situate
within, the parishes or. places of Penzance and
Madron, or one of Uiem.

Railway No. 4.—A railway or tramway wholly
in the town and chapelry of Penzance, in the parish
of Madron, commencing at the commencement of
Railway No. 2, as hereinbefore described, and ter-
minating on the old or/west pier of the harbour of
Penzance, at a point.six chains, or thereabouts, in
a north-east direction from the Harbour Office, on
or near the said pier*,,

NTo purchase, by compulsion or otherwise, lands,
houses, and other property, for the purposes of the
said intended railways, stations, and works, or
some of them, and- to vary or extinguish all
existing rights or privileges in any manner con-
nected with such lands, houses, and property
which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the construction, maintenance, of use of the
said intended railways, stations, and works, and
to confer other rights and privileges ; and also to
cross, alter, divert, and stop up the highways,
turnpike, and other roads, railways, tramways,
aqueducts, bridge.?, canals, streams, .and rivers
with which it may be necessary to interfere, for
the purpose of making and maintaining, or for
more conveniently making, maintaining, or using
the said intended railways, stations, and works ;
and to levy tolls, rates, and charges for or in
respect of the use of the said intended railways,
stations, and works ; to gran't exemption from
such tolls, rates, and charges, and other rights and
privileges relating thereto.

To enable the said intended Company, on the
one hand, and the West Cornwall Railway Com-
pany on the other hand, to make and carry into
effect arrangements and agreements for the main-
tenance, use, and working by the said West Corn-
wall Railway Company of the said intended rail-
ways and works, the conveying of traffic thereon,
and the fixing, collection, and apportionment 'of
the tolls, rates, charges, receipts, and revenues
levied, taken, or arising therefrom ; and to enable
the said West Cornwall Railway Company to
apply any portion of their income and capital to
the purposes of any such arrangements dr agree-
ments.

To incorporate with the said Act the " Lands
Clauses Consolidation [Act, 1845," " The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
I860," "The Companies Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845," " The Companies Clauses Act, 1863.'
"The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and "The Railways Clauses Act, 1863,"
or some part or parts of such Acts respectively.

To alter, amend, or repeal certain of the pro-
visions of the several local and personal Acts
following, or some of them; that is to say-: —
9 and 10 Vi6., cap. 336 ; 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 98 ;
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16 and 17 Vic., cap. 187 ; and 24 and 25 Vic.,
cap- 54 ; and all other Acts relating to the West
Cornwall Railway Company.

Duplicate plans .and sections, describing the
line or situation of the said intended railways and
works, and the lands and houses to he tuken for
the purposes thereof, together with a hook qf
reference to such plans, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiei-s of such lands and houses,
and also a copy of this notice, as published in the
London Gazette, together with a published map,
witli the line of the intended railways delineated
thereon, will, on or before the 30th day of No-
vember instant, be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Cornwall, at his office at Bodinin ; and on or
before the same day, a copy of so .much of the
said plans and sections and book of reference as
relates to each of 'the said parishes in or through
which the said railways and works will pass or be
situate, and also a copy of this notice, as published
in the London Gazette, will be deposited with the
clerk of each such parish, at his residence ; or, in
the case of any extra-parochial place, with the
parish clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
thereto.

Printed copies of the Bill for"effecting the
objects aforesaid will be deposited at the Private
Bill Office of the House qf Commons on or before
the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1865.
Jo/in Roscorfa, Solicitor, Penzance.
Manning and Ffoilker, 20, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

Mistley, Thorpe, and Walton Railway.
Railway from Manningtree Station to Stour

Valley Branch of Great Eastern Railway al
Bores; Running powers over parts of Greal
Eastern Railway; Sale or Lease to Greal
Eastern Railway Company; Wprking ani
other Agreements ; Powers in reference to
Capital; Amendment of Acts.)

N" OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next sessi on, for an Act to authorise the Mistley
Thorpe, and Walton Railway Company (herein-
after called " The Company"), to make and main-
tain a railway, with all necessary and proper
stations, works, and conveniences connected there-
with, ^commencing in the parish of Law ford, in
the county of Essex, by a junction with the Great
Eastern Railway at or near the Manningtree sta-
tion thereon, at a point on the said railway qppo-
site, or nearly opposite, to. the up passenger, plat-
form of that station, passing thence from, through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places following, or some o
them, that is to say :—Lawford, Dedham, Lang-
ham, Boxted, Great Horkesley, Little Horkesley
Wormingford, Mount Bures, Bures hamlet, other-
wise hamlet of the parish of Bures St. Mary, in
the county of Essex, and East Bergholt, Slratforc
St. Mary,- Stoke, otherwise Stoke-by-Nayland
Nayland, and. Wiston, in the county of Suffolk,
and terminating by a junction with the Stout
Valley Branch of the Great Eastern Railway at
or near the Bures station thereon, at a point on
the said railway opposite, or nearly opposite, to
the goods shed of that station.

And it is proposed by. the intended Act to
authorise lateral and vertical deviations from the
line and levels of the proposed railway, as shown

upo.n the plans and sections hereinafter- referred
to, within the limits usually authorised Jby Par-
iament, or to be prescribed by the intended Act;
ilso powers for the compu}sp,ry purchase pf lands
andf buildings, in all or some of the several
parishes, townships, and places aforesaid, for the
purposes of the intended railway, approaches,
stations, works, and conveniences, and other pur-
poses of the intended Act. Also powers for the
purchase of lands and buildings, by agreement,
and 4to stop up, remove, alter, or divert, tempo-
rarily or permanently, all turnpike and other-'
roads and highways, railways, tramways, bridges,
rivers, streams,, canals, and other watercourses,
and waters of every description, natural pr artir
ficial, telegraphic wires or apparatus, tunnels,
subways, tubes, sewers, pipes? buildings, erec-
tions, or works of any description, within or near
to any of the several parishes, townships, and
places aforesaid, which it may be necessary or
convenient to stop up, remove, alter, or divert,
for any pf the. purposes of the intended Act.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise the Company to. appropriate to the purr
poses of the undertaking any of their existing or
authorised funds, and to raise inore money by the
creation of new shares or stock in their underr
taking,. and by mprtgage or otherwise.; and to
attach to all or any such shares or stqck, or to
any shares or stock in their present capital, or
which may have been or may be created by them,
for raising money due uppji forfeited, surrendered,
p.r cancelled shares, such guarantee, preference,
or priority, in .tlje, payment pf dividends and other
advantages as they may think fit.

And it is prpposed by the intended Act Jo
authorise the Company, and all qther companies
lawfully using their railway, to run. gver and use,
with their engines and carriages qf every descrip-
tion and for the purpose of their traffic, sp much of
the Stour Valley Branch of th,e Great Eastern
Railway as lies between the junction therewith of
the intended railway and the Bures station, in-
cluding the said station ; and also so much of the
Harwich branch and main line respectively of the
Great Eastern Railway as will intervene between
the junction pf the authorised line of the Com-
pany with the said Harwich branch and the eomr
mencement of the intended railway, and all or any
station upon the respective portions of railway to
be so run over, and the booking and other offices,
buildings, works, and conveniences, at or con-
nected with such portions of railway and stations
respectively, upon payment pf such toll or other
remuneration, and upon such terms and condi-
tions as failing agreement may be settled by
arbitration, or may be otherwise prescribed-by
the intended Act.

And it is proposed by the intended:Act to vest
or provide for, or authorise the vesting in the
Company, by purchase or lease of the undertak-
ing of the Company, or any part thereof, includ-
ing the intended railway, and all the lands, build-
ings, tenements, [and hereditaments, real and
personal estate, posvers, rights, and privileges of
the. Company, for such remuneration or rent and
upon such terms and conditions as may be mutu-
ally agreed upon between them.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
extend and make applicable to the intended rail-
way and works, the provisions of the Company's;
existing Acts, authorising agreements between
the .Company, and the Great Eastern Railway
Company, with respect to the construction,
management, working, or use of the Company's
authorised railway, and otherwise in relation
thereto, or otherwise to authorise the Company
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on -the one hand, and -the'Great 'Eastern Railway
Company on the other hand,: to'.make-and'.carr^
into effect other agreements with respect to 'all^pr,
any of the matters aforesaid,-and also with; respect
to- all;or any of the/purposes' hereinafter: men-
tioned, .that is to say:—the' construction, .main-;
tenance, working, and use- by the?Greai 'Eastern.
Railway Company, of ,the''intended^railway; and'
the stations, works, ;ahd convenien6e9 coniiectfed.
therewith, the interchange," transfer, transmission,-'
andcpnveyance of'traffic from; tp,,"and ;6y,|rvUie;
intended railway, atfd works *bf the'^ Company,'^
and the'railWays and works,of 'the,'.'Great' EUsjtern!.
Railway Company,,, and,; "fixing, /:diyi'sion','" arid'
apportionment amongst th'e, said compariiesY\6ft
the tolls', rates, [duties^ /charges, and r,eceipts,-^in
respect'of all, or any such traffic "as af6resaid;' and.,
otherwise,with respect to the'undertajkings,.;vvorks,'.
and traffic of , the...Company'.and,pfvthe tGreiat.
Eastern Railway Company, .and to'.provide-/or.
the carrying of all or any. such agreements .into
effect^ and, to confirm.all or any such agreements
as. may have been, entered into, prior ; to ^the:
passing of the intended Actt , .•••/ >,, /;;•—~<y.'

And it is proposed by the intended. Act ftp
authorise the taking and,/leyying.<by»;the-.said:
companies respectively, or either, of ,them,',.pf tollsfc
rates, duties, and charges, and to-alter existing
tolls, rates, duties,' and charges, and .-to/ conferjf
vary, or extinguish exemptions from .payment o£
tolls, rates, duties^and charges ; and to.:vary; lor,:,
extinguish/ all existing .rights • and .-;privilegesc
connected with any.:land,or buildings">which'may*l
be, acquired by'the Company, under:,thej)pwers/of£
the intended Act, or any woriL of'-any'description^
which may be stopped up, removed, altered,^p;ijrf
diverted, .as aforesaid,1 'and :all- other- rights ahd
privileges which would, pf miglit iriP'any way
prevent .or interfere * with^'ahy-'-of i--the'"pur-peisves"
of the Act being fully ^effected, and to. grant
other rights dnd'privilegesj^ v^ t'**% W'* k?9f&'

'And, it is proposedv by- th6 mteM'e'd'' Act to
amend or repeal some of the prdvisioiis of the
several local and personal Acts of" 'Parliament
following, .or some of them, that is to''say I—" The
Mistley, Thorpe, and Walton Railway Acts,
1863, 1864, and 1865 ;" also "The Great
Eastern Railway Act, -,1862 ;" ''The_Eastern
Counties Railway "(Eppihg''Ein'es) Act; 1862 ;"
" The Eastern -Union... Railway 'Ad£4 862,;. *,STji$
Great Eastern Railway (SteamJBpats) Act, 1863 ;"
"The Great .Eastern Railway , (AddlitipnaLf
Powers) .Act', 1863 ;"-, '"/The-^ Cfreat {Eastern"
Railway (Metropolitan Station * ,and. •>, R'aUways)
Act, 1864 ;", " The , Great,,^Eastern Railway
(Junctions)' Act," '18.64 j" '"'Tl^e 'GreatVEastern
Railway (High Beech Branch) Act,,';.;i86'î '
" The Great Eastern Railway (Additionai.Power,S;)
Act, 1865 j HThe, Qreat Eastern.-,,-!Railway
Capital, &c., Act, 1865j;" "The"iGreat.Eastern
Railway (Ramsey Branch) Act* 1.8,65';','..jSThe
Great Eastern Railway (Bishops Stortford Railway
Purchase) Act, 1865 ;" and .J' The Great Eastern
and London and Blacky/all Railway-Act,, 1.865';"
and all other Acts,, if. any, relating ito. the .Great
Eastern Railway Company. . Also ,",The 7;J5ast
Norfolk Railway Act. 1864." #• ,}••> . ' t , ; >- j. ; /^

And notice is hereby further given, that a pla'n:
and section in duplicate qf the, ..pr.oppsed railway,
and of the lands which may rbe,. taken.undeiythe-
compulsory powers of the intended kAct, a.'.bppk:pf
reference to the plan containing the names pf the.
owners and lessees, or reputed .owners and -lessees',
and of th.e occupiers of .sucli lands,,and, a. published^;
map. with the lines of railway delineated:thereon,*j
showing their general course and direction, will be.
deposited" for public'inspection at the^: office of;'the

t ,^ rf v "-rjt-- - '•''> J T » » ' ^ *>•<**•'> s~* ''?"-•-. -^fi.^ff'i;

^of;tHe'PeicVfor^e^puntyW ;Esi6x,';at̂ .

Peace_fpr;the /^^.^^uJ^i^'j^^s.^j^^J
u y - i n u s ; a Q a a . p

of 'th .̂sald^pl̂ ,;%c'U&^^
' ' ' ' l ' ' ' •" " ' l * ' • ' ' ' ~ " *

... , . . . :; »> ,•/ ,,.... .,-- v -f V .y^frJ*' '
parochial ..place,,. wit,h>- th§; piarish vClerk /of some
pwish^ . -^P?me4iately .adioiping^.ifier^to,; Ca]t; "his
residence.'. i!j5Ljid. that 'aU^--suph^ deposits -jwiil be
made. befprV 'the* 4'st* ̂ pec'ember^J 8i35, and/ will
be* ^Qcompahied .."6y< -a ^copy^orj.tnis notice; • ;̂  and
that 'printed copies of "the BUI 'for^effecting the
objects, aforesaid^ will b̂ e ^deppsite^.; in thevPrivate
BillJOffice/oif t h f t u s e o G o n M o n S b e f o r e ; the

I. Dated

Parliamentary'Agen'ts;/. ••-••;. :",:^vV' i

affecting thef MaMhe's'terj'-Sheffieldi "anoV'liin'̂
ficalnshireiJand^nei Miiiland;Railway GbmfSrfi'es.
Amendment"of-Actsl)>^« /<8,a>f?" *j^J ^^s^}

T^^PMCKkinM is«.'intehde^t^b%;mad^-^

bj;.'a3jime6iion^1^rlih&&a&
ter, Sheffield,"an^ Miicomsbire^RaUwa^at'a^

XT- i_l — .1 : J '-£ * £_.t*i?.c-iV fW\jL ^L *

and:' passing/;froni,f '-in',-v»thr.ou^h,%» dr.' cinta-*,:the$
^arishes,r'tQwnshi]pS,:.rextravpafpchial,v and pth'e*-^

village {pf:. Stb0ksbiidge,n-afe,:or-
Seventy yards^puthTwestw^rd of thp juncticfti^oi;i
the, 'Hble^House'-.Brcfokv with ..the JLiittle'

1 TP crpss, divert,.?.alter,',•'.orl'Btop'*^tp,
tenipprarilyi prvpermattentlyjt roads, streets^ and
Eighw$iys, etreamsppipe^i
railways, ,;an_dC tfamroadsv^ithin.L'

fjor,;.the.:purpQses.?pfj' tfife
ofcthe %$L,&f. Iw^ UV ,r;q^v e - ;{ \.- J;

I To .levyflolls^jates/^rid^chafeges1, -upon ;
r|e$pect^f ptkcic intended ^rail^way,, aud jwj

those/iotter .Companies respectii01y;,,arep
•
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Authorised .to take and to .confer exemptions from
the payniient of such tolls, fates, and charges..

'And, it is intended to effect by the. Bill the
objects .or .some of the.objects following, viz.:

To empower the Company and all other Com-,
parties, and persdns using the ".intended railway,;
or any part thereof, to run byeiy 'work, and use
•mth their"- engines 'and carriages,' 'officers ,jand
servants/<and for traffic,of.• every description', the
following lines, viz.:; ; .;., ' . . "
•z i.. rpjjjg Manchester, Sheffield,., andLincolnshire

Railway between the com mericem'ent, as
:'" 'he'reihbj&fore described,.Of the intended rail-.
•'•- '• way and the terminus at Sheffield, together

•• with the Sheffield- arid . Dcepcar Stations of.
• ' • • - - 'that railway. • • " . . ' ' ' ' . .

2. The railways- of the Midland' Railway.Qoin-
'"-•'- pany-from-their-junction with tiie'Miinches-

ter, Sheffield, and" Lincolnshire • Eail way,"

' Railway Company (tog<
stations respectively.)- - •";'•'••

•And. all. sidings, > switches, • 'signals,*-"signal
posts, telegraphs, water engines, supplies of
water, offices, buildings, platforms, approaches,
turntables, machinery, works, and conveniences
connected with such portions of railway and sta-
tions respectively-;" and \to oblige, the 'Companies
owning those portions of .railway, and' stations,
to afford and render all facilities and services re-
quisite for giving effect to this, power. -

;T-p make effectual provision for facilitating and
securing the speedy, direct* and convenient in-
terchange, transmission, and delivery of traffic
between, from, to, at, and over the railway and
stations of the Manchester, Sheffield, .and Lin-
colnshire Railway Company, and Midland Railr
wayvCompany, and/the Railway of the .Company,
and -for the. employment of. servants and agents,
by any; of the Companies at and upon each other's
railways and stations, and for through booking
and invoicing' ,and through rates, and for ascer-
taining by compulsory arbitration or otherwise
the terms and conditious on which such facilities
shall be afforded, and the, appropriation and,
divisipn of the receipts from the traffic. .'

To sanction and give effect to agree-
ments between the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Company and the Midland'
Railway Company or either of them, -and
the Company, for or with reference to the con-
struction, maintenance, working, and using by
any or- either of the • contracting Companies, of
the railways.and works of the other or others
of them," or any part thereof.: the: collection, con-
duct,, and delivery of the traffic; the supplyjand
maintenance, of engines, stock, and -plant; the
filing, and appropriation of the tolls and other
income;,and profits thence arising; the rents,
contributions, payments, deductions, • and allow-
ances to be paid ancLallowed by any or either of
the contracting Companies to or for the others of
them, and any incidental matters. : - •• •

::To vary or extinguish all rights and privi-1

leges inconsistent with the: objects of the Bill
and to confer other'rights and privileges.

To amend1 the-folio wing local Acts of Parlia-
ment, namely, 12 and 13 Viet., cap. 81; 13 and
14 Viet., cap. 94 j 14 and 15 Viet., cap. 114,' 15
and 16 Viet;, caps. 83 and 144 • 16 and 17 Vic.,,,
capSi 52 and 145; "IS .and 19 Vic., caps. 91 and
129; 21 and 22 Viet., caps. 75 and 113 , 22 and
23 Viet.,'cap. 5; 23 arid 24'Viet., cap. 15; 24
arid 25 Viet., baps. 66, 86, 156,;and 113; 25 and
26 Viet.,1 caps. 91, 98,. 112, and 129 ; 27 and 28
Vict.icaps. 77, 78, arid.320;; 28 and 29 Viet.,
caps. 248, 327, and 378,-relating to the Man-
chester, v 'Sheffield-, arid' Lincolnshire Railway

No. 23040. N

Company , and 7 and -8 -Viet., caps. 18 and 59 :
8 and 9 Viet., caps. 38, 49, 56, "90, and 181 ; 9
and 10 Viet., caps. 51, . 102, 156, 157, 163, 203,
243, 254, 255, 272,. 301, 3il, 326, and 340; 10
and 11 Viet., caps. 122, 135, 150, 191, 214, 215,
and 270; 11 and .12 Viet.,, caps.. 2.1, 88, and 131 ;
14 and 15 Viet., caps. 57, 88, and 113 ; 16 Vict,r
cap. 33 ; 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 108 ; 19, and 20
Viet., cap. 54; 22 and 23 Viet., caps. 40, 130,
and 136;.23 and 24 Viet., caps. 52, 65, 6.6, 67,-,
72;. and 91; 24 arid 25 Viet.,. caps.. 57, 106, and-
139; '25 and 26 Viet., caps.. 81, 90, 91, and 173 ;i
26 and 27 Viet., caps. 74, 82, 182, and 183 ; 27,
and 28 Viet., caps. 19, 164, 221, ^30, 231, and
245 ; 28 and 29 Viet., caps 98, 178, 335, and 359,
relating to the Midland Railway Company. .

'Plans and sections of the proposed railway and ,
works, -with a book of reference to such plans,
and a published map with the line of the proposed '
railway delineated thereon, 'and a copy, of this'
notice as published in- the London Gazette, will
on or before the thirtieth' |day of November
instant, be deposited for public inspection with
;the Clerk of the 'Peace for.: the West Riding of
the county of York, at his office at Wakefield;
arid on or before the said thii'tieth day of No-
vember instant, a ,copy; of so much of the said '
plans, sections; and book of. reference as relates
to each parish ^ or extra-parochial place in or ^
through which the said railway and w.orks will v

be made and a .similar copy of this notice will
be deposited for public. inspection, in the case of •
each parish with the parish clerk thereof, at
his residence, and in the case of' each extra- v
parochial place, with/the parish clqrk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto, at .his resi-
dence; .>*.•*. > \

Printed copies of , the Bill will be deposited
in the Private' Bill ..Office of the House of Com-
mons on -or before the 23rd day of December. t

. . .. , . . .
Dated this 13th day of November, 1865.

. .Smith and Eiirdekin, Sheffield, Solicitors
. for the Bill. . • .

: /. Dorington and Co., 6, Parliament-street,
. . , Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

f- In Parliament,—Session 1866.
' Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction Railway,
; • ,' (Southern Lines.) .

(New Lines in connection with the Rumney Rail-
; way and the Rhymney Railway, and from Mer-

thyr to Quakers' Yard Junction; Junctions
with, Running Powers, and other Provisions
affecting Railways of the Great Western, the-
Taff Vale, the Sirhowy, the Newport and Usk,
thes Pontypool Caerleon, and Newport,' the
Rhyiriney,»and the Vale of -Neath Railway
Companies, • and the Monmouthshire Railway
and Canal Company; Alteration or Repeal of
Agreements with, and Acts and Provisions
affecting thes Rhymney Railway Company;
Purchase or'Amalgamation of Sirhowy Rail-
way; Extending Tune for Sale of Superfluous
Lands; Amendments of Acts.)

A

PPLICATION is intended to be" made to
Parliament next session, for leave to bring

in a Bill to empower the Brecon and Merthyr
tydfil Junction Railway Company (hereinafter
called " The Company)," to' effect the objects, or
some of the objects following, viz:—
! To make and maintain the railways, or some of

the railways hereinafter described, with stations,
approaches, and other works and conveniences
(to wit):— • -
; A' -railway (No. 1.) commencing in the parish of-

A3
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Bassalleg, in the county'of Monmoiith, by a junc-
tion with-the Riunney•Kailway.olithe Company,
at or near the bridge! carrying., the..-said Rumneyi
Railway over the river EbbwyCand .passing from,
in, through; <>rinto-the parishes-of. BassaHeg; Stk
Woblibs, Malpas, and/Ghristchureh,7 all in the-said,,|
county of Monmouth;v/orjsomerj-ofv:'ithem,,-:arid
terminating in the" 'parish -of. Malpas,.- in the;. said'.'
. « - . _ . ! .-I..?.. .•• -ii__ -_ -̂:.i.t.- j.1 -xUX^-^J-U-:^ .~C

the Newport and Usk>Eailway;-:A.ct,,;:i865,: at^a
point distant 30-chains,' pr thereabouts,;f rom!:the
commencement of that railway in the said'..pajisli:
of St. Woollbs, as-shown on the plans^depbsited
for tile purposes-of-that Act, -with., the Glerfc of
the Peace for-the county of Monmouth.. - j \.;.^
- A railway (No. -2)-wholly in\the rsaidrparisli. of
Bassalleg, commencing -by. a junction with ^ail-
way No. 1,-in a--field .numbered'489. on J;he.. tithe
commutation map -and .apportionmeiit^of that
parish, and terminating By a junction .with.-the
Western Valleys-line of the Monmouthshire Rail-

or thereabouts, north of. the platform of, .
salleg station of -that company. - .:..„: -c \., .-'.•
- A railway (No. 3)..who% in the parishes -of; St.
-Woolios and Malpas j or one of thern,..c.bminencjng
•by a junction with the. railway No:. 1,» above. de-
scribed, in a field numbered 83 on the tithe com-
mutation map and apportionment of:the. parish^ of
St. Woollos, and tenninating by. a .junction vwith
the Eastern Valleys line of ..the Monmouthshire

^Company, at a point 35 chains j or. thereabouts, -to
the north of the bridge carrying the.: said Eastern
Valleys line over, the '.Crindau-. Pill or . Hejillys:

•Brook, in the said parish of St. .Woollos... •:-. ;-
A- railway. (No. 4). wholly inw the .said-, parishes

of St. Woollos, and MalpaSj or one of them,- coni-
• meiicing by a- juttction ,Syith railway No, 1 above
described, in r& field, numbered 82..oii .the tithe

.commutation map and .apportionment of. the; .said
parish of St. Woollos, and-tei-niiuatlug b '̂. a jutfc-'

^ tion with the said Eastern Valleys line, ajb a point1
7 chains, ov thereabouts,. north .of tbe .said bridge
carrying the said Eastern Valleys line; .o.ye;r the.
Crindau-Pill or Heullys BrooK;. . .- > , :;,':: i

A railway (No. 5) wholly in the said parishes
of St. Woollos and Christchurch', andbpi:ougji- of
Newport, Or . some of ^them,.: coinmeuciug rby. a
junction with ̂ railway Nb. Irabove ;des.eribed,.an
a field numbered 91 on", the: tithe :.commutatioii
map and - apportionment of .tha; parish, of LjSftint
Woollos, and terminating, in the^pal•isll bfiChrist-
chiirch by/ a jiinctioii with the raii>ay,;-N.b.^lj
described iu'; and authorised. By :the\.Pontypoolj
Gaerleon, .and Newport JRailway Act, I860, at; a
point distant 8 miles', aiid 5 .furlbiigs, <5v there-"-
abouts, from the. .c'ommencemen't.' thereof j'.-'as.
described in that Act. . ',':: r • - , .'s )?:'i\

A railway' (No. 6) cbmmencuigv in ..the,.-.9aid
parish-of Bassalleg.by a junction j^jith tiieyp-um-
ney;Eailway of the Company, >at Ca:pbintidi^tant
one mile and one 'furlong, or •:therfe&.bputs,Jiiem
the -commencement of that railway -at; .Bassalieg,
and passing f rdm,-_ .in, .through, > .or», jutfeo y .-the
parishes, -townships^ ,and:;p:laceF
Graig, Rogerstone, I)uffiyn, Maeh
Vedw, Saint Melons arid .Eumney,: in;the,:-e0Unty
of Morimonth, -and .Machen,- .li&y.dg\yiSrn,-; JLlan-
.vedw, Llauedern, . Roath, .St: .Johii the ^Baptist,'
Cardiff, and Saiht^Mary Cardiff, Tini;' the .ipoiiinty: of
Glamorgan, or sonle of^ them^aud;terminating.\in
the said parish of 'St. Maty*s Cardiff, by a j.unction
with the Rhymney Railway, at a point 85 yards,
or thereabouts, to the eastward of the -Rhymney
Railway Dock Terminus .. . . . : , . . ..... , : .

A railway (No. 7) in the parishes. xof,'Rumney
and Roath, in the counties of MbnmotitiL and.

Glamorgan, commencing by a junction with the

^
—=xrr.-fxr^c-gi •i.-./iir ic- trjBvTr- JjK-'Tl—-^r--r-l?~r\~7c:7 >•?;[•
thereabouts, in a south-westerly_dire.ctjbn from
:T> ni l. _ _ J j. .•^-l-j;i-j^r?iiL^'yj-'rf-i.iJ.:L^

sMre^Cafial .and liheiVale.tof >
nuinbevKed:il75' in?ytjie3parish ,?pf -
bnr the: jplansv.depbsited.:- with" the
Peace-: f of Jthe^county^of^Glarii
poses"bf ..thai' Act,^:and\termiaa%ig\y/c^j junction
with the branch, railway tQ.Abeiidarejgf $

\? ale, ;
Junction. J ' ̂ om-j^

ilway'̂ ov 9) in' tie parishes1 of Eg4w^yii«ti
^./j_:Ji:i___-. j_- "• - it j?,^c.j.i^. iL-ii'-i. -/r»i -i^rt T.iJ^ -v,

a junction with the Rhymney Railway
•or

Taff'V'ale Railway,:.af a-p'bid'f distant ei
,_i ,-a.tfi, Vi.-.̂ "! " i -z_ . jxL-.Mi:_.jj.i. ~-j.f- J-.K;

railw
yny\a^"Machenrim\t^'1'l;6un1

:Mbrimputh,: ol- bneT.bf^them, cbinm6nciii|:J
"junction withVthe "Company's .BuMney1, t" "

ppint "di3tantl(measuriag.ai6,ng^that
liJiinSy 'or thereabpnt^r/tpXthC^putli-eao •/ Vf u»0
pauy's\^talipu'f.aCMaJcheii; Jgind! ̂ efniinatu^1

, •lr.;\;^j=:l^ \,ir*ii • iii'- 6:..K-^^i^ t>.rf:'Kui<iv ^^°-by a' j'utiction Vlth'.tlie.. Sirhowyf Kailw^y; lat'li
_l:.1.A*'Jijj.J_i.' '/--•—'_^^.^-:.:ii:-iij.---.-ii---i vv-.'-kj^l.- V..J-. I.-

-rr^rr^A>-.v( -r~^r-.i7?7l«^"/"t
>f,'r<^»-«P1. .'x^jtfvw.T^j,

? authphsedTto Je^^agdytp.rrcpnx^r,, ̂ aiy^lsij..^^

"undertaMng7
mortgage, 6r>" o

__ ,anyi-M a-r-ij'ĵ Af.'; Q'*' r.*<'±s''nsedCTto rraisej-ancTTto
^-^ -^ Alb$)r

authoWed
^^^i^rpwing^bn
"by ..er;6.aj;mg;,new
j'.i'-.j'V-'i-i! ^ .t.-CV'. - - n-

the

, ,_ . ..lowing,''visaYt
'railways and works
...•-..;.; -v.* .r»I:j--"JJ.-tj'-iL J, j r .

Merthyr Railway (Extensions/ ̂ Act,; ^860,- /aiid
any :- contracts . or, , -.arrangements Desisting- under
those secti6nsL.and"Tpth pr^- without modifications,
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r . « v T o extend.'the. tune, limited ..by.the£ompany's^
Apts -for. the.csale/of.superfluous.lands.,;.-.,•/ : s
,-T.o.~ sanction v:and;',,giye ..effect .to,agreenieiits^

} 7 __._ .and arrangements.^.betweenjv;the ^Company :andj
tioii of'^^Bfe'coffaiid^erthyr Raiiwayipxteri^ any.Jone or;mqEe.o£\the .GreatL.^estetn Railway;™
'"•n _TJTv ;.*«.-! i.rT/t-i „;-_ Jir.j.1T 4.1.1:—?£'. rt...1.A.i'i1.1. 1O />*- ' - . • .-I. 1 n» i_ _ • • ¥ • » • ! /-< . .1

rtlier.powers of-making'Sucli-cba-
trtsqrarra:n^emettts:''T>"V:':"c c i: 2i-rC3...r..c\'
" • - ' ^ • r m e l j d ^ f l j i e r

constructed bynfhat'J C6mpdriyp;coniieGtingf-rthe

uor

D^i'T" Jiii.'ljOj "-J- j. V «j

and/forftrampvof }all
or any, or any parts of thei-ra^wkys
•authqiised) qf^the SqutH'"Wales^arid the ,,^u
^M^n^fsecjiq'ns:'rog ^ef!&reat;WesteH Railway
'Company, arid itll'0r; "any, or'any parts Of iKe
•;L_i4* -I'll'?-/>• jbyTWt •'• 'Jr 'L"iii.,L • -:-j'S ^f. j.l..V.>mA:cc-Tr^1'^

' Railway ObniMiiyv' tne
ir":^f<.-:--'./i-T V V T V A • • • , ' • • *J.; i•jX'.-^"r Jj5iV-/WHfiVi•-"'rWvT *•}r- vT'-viJr'v vf> -^~'~1?- 'J jJSiî o^y; 'Hallway; Com^aliy;' thp Nev^orfr and

^sk'tea-uway.'̂ ^^^
• T< • •/ »»-r/ j, f J •*/« r/*1/J it l*f i*g * J- I i V I t -1' t>J • • T tl*i • - » » « •• » -••• J

-.1 ' VJ. » f *i 'T^J ..1k.Tv_ • /_ ''l! -Tl _ ••±1* !_;. *1 —. i L: L. j i ,-I J.TJ. '

J IA1J.U.VL U6Wii.AL*^, . *.w*' IT '̂ jJT '̂J^ . ^-'•••^"-•J -J.l*«^v*fcJ,

^J^Vp^eijty;, ̂  and^JJepts J:of: tlie£ Sir'hbwy

.(whether'- affecting:: tKefr owii
'::.V'' v •<";•,.'-V i•••;.!•.'_;:. r& .li.':: LL.£

;th6; aittargamatiqn ofc the "said
C1:i'J:̂ iJ>'5";-l̂ ;?.'i*̂  ?C.UJ« • U,;:u.:«>-s.̂ i^ndelp-^nj7,0 railwaysv' Jjo^ ̂ A^u^^p*

mroperty arid.^'ff^fets^ capital;1 Jand^«proprietary^

u jo a_'^^i^'^.^are^ogj
J*J. -i^t» t>\/* ' *-» .*,

^BaiEggj
r-*w4-y>-'$M

M^raj&qn^wHateoeyer, aS
^Won %^een-tHee^q
3^* ' "̂  swl.v}.5." T :̂i-̂ f,j?.-ji ;
i'/1*v»TiQi«r«i'ci ••oiitTiy '̂rieo '̂.-VA

<• ^ ^ '
fefii|:^|Us3afiJJl^rge|^^

and to dissolve that company. • * • • ' • ' • • • • •
N 2

Oqmpany,J.,the'-Sirh«wy.,:RailwLay. ̂ Gprnpany, th§K
'Newport :ahdv.-TIsK/^Railway Company-/ an'<i .the?
Pontyppo^5! Gaierleqn| d.a'nd Kewport, Railway^

^C^pmpahyir.forr 6r...'Twith.irj;espect to. the •••construe jj
; j&fctly;.':pi\2seyerally) by ;;anjf..;ott;either- jpCtliiaj

; ;the use o&.
anyone OE ;.niofe-.bf ithem,,xthe.f.ac^uisitiou .:o£

aral^.property- fpirthe'same,; the.conduct
•fraffic oyer andvin_the;,same,ij:the,,;itrans^

r.traffic .tQ'.and . fcoinf; the,same, .the
siipbly-of'•!.stock..:and;^plantj,.therlevying and'apr
P^6|)ii'ataion?:6f:>tolls land' charges... for, such ,tr.afficj

'is; m'gr6ssJfents,:.,r.ebat0s,-, drawbacks'
aii'd! 'Jallowances,.:to.̂  bei;paid and. stilo^ted .by any
0tf!'^eithfer:S of ^the. .contractingocompaniesj^o. ̂ pj

To sanction andagiye/j^ectl.LtO'Vagi:eemeiit§
•aftct: aTran'genienta, Ibptween-^the/ (Dompany ;and
•*vi .Rhymney:,Railway. Company, ,',fqr. or. wi^h
respect ?to.:"any! ojE-,\tha-.: objects of the. intended
•&Gt; 'or -any ;subj0ct:. matter. uofr any. existing
-agreemejnt..-:oro arEangement;.

:-betweeii:. them,;, or
."Act; to. .

'amended, as Moresaid, and tq. make';furthef prq-
«vision; iii -the:intended'. Act with .respect/ jtp thoge

' ''"
j. -br:i extinguish.i.'allv -rights.. and; ̂ priyi-

leges inconsistent with: ;the /objects ; of; the. in-
•tended' Actj" and* to:r confer, 'other ?rightg- ;and: pri-

•"••'l•'-•'•-•'•
amend,,;the:.ActsV-or'Somei

:and.

thet,Act§.,of
-jhe,,̂ ^-
Pontypqql,

^Railway 'Act, ;,1865, - 22
^}23>.and.,24 ^Vic^;cap.-17:;

2̂A ' a4id':25-¥ic.,ocaps.ripit;227j :and' 235. ; , -25.
S2'6 ¥ic.-, capr. i8.4:;:.-i26-.and.2:7 Yic., caps.. 19,6. and
202 ; 27 and 28 Vic.;scaps,-;265:.and 304 ; .and:28

1 cap;»'4lO .; L7 -and.- 8.'. YicC, cap^ ,84 ; .J8, ;and. ;

-20
Vale

:. Railway i'^CJompaay- ;-:-32- George. 3,t cap, 3.Q2.; .37
','-cap.\100.;; 4^/;@ieorge.c3,!;cap.f;4:li5 8

;-;24 aiid-25.
218; 25 aiid 26 Vic., ca'p.̂ .208..;-:aijd ;28 ,.aud J9

. cap.'-"- ̂ Sl^-'relatin'g to: .1̂ ;. Monmouthshire.

; , . ,
^Vi(B.-,;-'ca'p.ri40' ;T> 24; and' 25. Vic-'j-capiU^i.!; -27^aud
c28r.Vdc.{-capsK-264:,and:2"75, relatiog. tq, the Rhym-
•riey-Railway ; Company ,;• ,'42..!&eorge1'3.y,>cap. .1-15 ;
;23 Vicivjcapi 7-1 '̂ -'and: 2 8, andii29:Vie., cap.,3'42 ;
'relating^to the Birhbwy Raiiwayc^ompany ;.;5,-and
-6 W4lliain 4' ca.^l'01;;"

177 and 79 j-iivVaa^daps..'91 land .aSLi(jl83.7) •; and
*24;and -26 (1838) ;::2 Vic^iCap..-^.^.^^,, cap.
47 j"-'3-''and'-"14 Vjejj.C£ip.\10;ol;^4;.and;;5 ViCj, cap.
41 • '5i'Vic.'(session 2)j cap.»;28 ; 6: Yip.,, cap.vio ;
:7JVic.., 'Cap." 3-V 7-5ah-d-^.:¥ic.y..Qap3i..680andv99,; ••-8
ahd« 9-yiC;̂ caps;..40;: 42^53,-115,- ,-1515^1563 183,
a84a88^190^.ahd/ i.9l!-;: 9,.Vic.-, ..cap.j-.14'\ :,9- and
10 Vic., caps. 166, 181, ̂ 236,, 2.39, 240, 250, 251,
:2.7.-4j"S75; 278/:300,o:303j. :3.0.7.,̂ 3Q8,,:31.3, 315,
326j!*328;^335, ;337y,:L43.3.8,; 3.69, J8$,:;^aud 402;
10 and 11 Vic., caps.' 60,' 72, 76, 80, 86,' 91,



a-n £v j j j tg . ,op%s .n6naJ i iJS j&i-Soandf 14
Vi.:., caps. 44, 98, and 110; 14 and 15 )fic.,

m, and'226?"26 and 27 Vfc.,
151, 172, 198, 204, 208, and 227~;v and 28

. 4,

£^^M?]»M^
police, as. pupli§h_ea.-in ;th,a-LQndon Gazegtftf^ill'
•l£$»®?A£î
.vfe& °yfee ̂ ^sfe^w^y^&l0^?-̂
Sfiffe^9^^
™$? sy^m:&$ ^n°^M f̂%^SI%
'day or.Ndvemlier? instant," a rcpEfcpi s6-,inucET.of"'is. e^v'-L ^i sffi ib^aaao'isi' oiiii'fKK;^ 4!.sJ3aSl<i»i&iittie0-^^ pl^ns; sfe6taons^ and rbook^ or-referenceai<- •^Tc-£'.\e^ A. ica. i:-"yff'c:?3.THr ;?jjb3E^isa .v:sV«;s•as" relates to, eiefchtpahsTi OK,extra-parochiaI,Bla
•arr'^a_ aiisaa. .JsaaasfT-iEGiiEa'm _ffi3Sj5aiS«» fjg»iT

teliceJ^ Lbe^ deBositfed7 M^i

i* i&ff -ciissqes! siMrq

,;fe>j-jS®^a«^1^6i3i«aiî e"aiid^^^

.
Edinburgh rSta.ttQH. - sa?

(Alteration
at ~"
lurgem^nt and: Imprpvenaent^qf-StatiofiAx there ;
Erection of Station Hotel ; Amendment of

N OTICE is here^3giseii^th''at-^fp"pfication is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

Jbne

the north eastern face of the tunnel
said main line passes under Tobago-street of

in' tateaojatj

irtJ),UEghLr;iibw|ileh;oproposed line

inrothB
ffifiSntydg^Ea|nbuj:^:- ^Jjo TO «^S7»qo^ iraaSu>

H?iflHWSIlfcftSBJOT

^ ̂ -Ji*** WwU *4 • ,_**• • •"•--^ I*"*. ^-w—™

th >h pwww^aiwtf'tf
^atgĵ WP^ ĵ̂ .̂ ^^ ^ £-• f̂ia J&V^^^^^^^^^L^JS *te
^ f̂̂ "?1^^^^^^*1^^^^*

along the said road and Rutland-plkce^to Rutland-

'iT* •" *"• • • ̂  r. ijteyteĵ .1 AJ'Lfi ^.V^*» »M iiJv.Oi-a CJi gt-rci. cv i-^.-^UH

PB^0^*^^^^^to 'eS^^s ta&M& îy
aj8yu^ssR£ffi% $s5jafisse& Jaî ^^M

?§ifewfe^v ^tfeP^Pfig?^ aJii95sfia
)jF''taoseJanaa,and«buildinssan^Riitland}?Blace»,ar

m _ a ^-y«*f
l
H( -u-'JWi* fcvw%*H«tf ..̂ u u ^vc^,L^y»ywi><

city of Edinburgh, and the royal burgh of Edin-

s,-an o t e
iW-, • ,1 v- *.:) .'' O..1wu.jj| CJ-t-H*- ii."«i^ • ' u.'MUU.tU.̂ a* W •«wr/>»v. V;.<i^ .-'.\V \***ll WNXMCOp?orks on thelandsi to.be acqwredlEor that piurp.ps.ey
y i •$ :'|/»j .^..v; • ;jfr\f •£**-•* t»> t-C'*uj«!"fc' ^j' U( *. ••.«iu »^.*- -i ti..^- T ;^v Ji*^



i o
j tv.s, passages, canals, rivers, streams, j
v. ̂ jr-courses, telegraphic apparatus, and gas and

lo
sdi lo oo#i maisss iltaciH

is&w B98BBq sail mem bwsa

¥ts

hb^e, ̂ Qildin'
or •extiDg:&islj'Ml'

<pTivileges"CQrinec^dtMtlic su Win^Hbuses, fed
other property, or other rigtedgM^lege'tl12^!
exemptions which may. in any way interfere «.with

the

efe, 6r)^a%esVS?&efl{fiti
anTO' e^cYinnf h«

li8^S»i» fFom^lleWMWi^

oWer^2g8nig&rfifel,ri*

i&en 8lifer9S(feiiae=rartionsaS3jmay%? SSSfi
" '

•'whic-K-maVlffett

Jsel ?3>s8 9dJ aj e^a^a o'JS

which they now have, or may receive?^ or*
to ..raise,, towards the constructior

andsto t hef under takiofs
Jiease?b;yctherii? pass6diin

s>nifpl |?arjiam«n.t helH respectively in'tHe

ctfiirteenth,

a eiglfteenth, the
Piffle v twentifeth ̂

'thjp^tuetj
Jlne^wenly-slxtlpJand^

twe^y-fqurth l^iid
•J- i-%weftty-si£tn,

«h«4eSl'.

.Anfd gnJo.ti.eeT fensfurtifeB given,*) i
atis^nd2secti6ji3,8agsci;ibrng^the3Un§, jsitUation,

abeitexefeut£dv as]iatfo.resali$ aftd th« lajid^^iouses,
;aaa mfcer^rOpeVtiyj thl^ugha whifeh^tM sameSSr-e
«a+^v3«j3 ?«<Uo.-—;i-xt 3gg^ v^ithiiiSthe lliriits "bFtle;-

id^'plansy ̂ fid- wfii^h

„
endecl *6̂ B!e fatfen^as

'

<r andY property - itf-
\&f\ fo'r.':.the ;purppse

use3;>ndf ropertJihd a; pfc
lished';ma{pi -wifiil the" proposed "line .oiv lihesv of

~ cpursej and direction ̂ thereof,, ̂ nd, a copy
Xlttiii. J'*'*r-y«J--'L-l.If'it-' -T ••*••••• .1 •••-rt'-'- -^ ' -w -ji

%Lt-gt\j*i

' *j> i«rtT'v>• clT'

{Edinburgh

^BCA aiii«B^ t
T3j»raiij 7».'J3r*v. .;rs.. ^r.;̂ .ra'r!arr-jiv%»?!?>*

plans, sections, and book of'reference as relates t6
fta^ipjrtfe
>Arf
deposited for public inspection with the^schoofe'
master, orgifr thergTbeorfo ischap.imasterjLTOth/.the
session-clerk of the,ijMd-parish-,=fttrthe-jiS:Ual place
<£j&tydM 9& sagfeOscbsolinaSiter^or-. .session-clerk,
and with the town-clerk of ther; said royal burgh
at his office in Edinburgh.

And notice is further given, that printed copies
of the said Bill will, -be, desalted in the Private
Bill Office of the'Hdusi 6'f Commons on or before
the 23rd day of

, -... . ,.... . . .
Grahames and Wardlaw^ 30, Great George

^s înstei?i':-;..̂  i1-- •••i"'^^- ,^A.'
,' oi SAV^U.' sc GA ::•-:/•-:.-•:,•:.- r'A.
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 ,5 ' w- iO ' fc * * **-• I -*CV?j/iJJL tf'O.ii ases--lii9:irs-*

Grpunds^^PpVvers/tb "Bdifrorb:
7<iir'i'rt_J»* -CT>--5r:r-'i: 5 •",fjr».vr;.-i'."f- 1-

i-iori-yo^s r/Tiir Nsn/vwijo v.:-?. 3itajib
J£l&^

&
ef jthej n

e

- u o
Fishery Act, 1864

4. To extcnd^the Company's severaljfishe^
gystertgrqutij|s, .isoias.iitpjincjudig, ^hfjeig Sth

JRl vet jrkameff yrfiich ip

Whitstable-street, Swalecliffe, Tankerton,xHgynej
. Herne Bay;, 4{e;cufer.e?*-5Sburph-,gtrest', f

or some of them, nnd the extraj,garojchjal or other"

first — rWestward.— An imagingry}-8^raight line.
drawn from a point E. at Trinity High Water-

min^fcfefef^^yfttfite J^feA'^Ssg? *!4$-ma direction north, 7
•1 'Sf&nVs-3* *'

-5ui

*i

Distance between the points (f

t f r m

t-T
'

'.- j.. r. being' pa^rfeJ3ft: ^e>.jjtorther-n -
" * p -

1 :̂ ». iand.d^tentll^JO^chains^.or ̂ Kere'aboiitsyr/rpm
;L .^ItheJpo.int.-,:B., being ̂ ;ttie ^es^ertt^bpundaryeJpo,int.-J8, bejng^ttie rj
Jii;, 'line-ot;

, _ ., .Kmits oif -the" OompanyJs-Qyster
letr-.the Ae.t aij^the^ irifended-^Aict, :ajid

.to o0nfefc.-Q.^thfr'Solar^r;:.bf Trade .:autb\prity in 're-
. . . .

7. To extend and apply the powers and pro-
visions of the Act as amended by the intended Act

to the Comp^n^rs;r.s^er^l r,fis,n.ei:y; .and oyster
grounds unfe^tHe^ct'^d'th'e'inlEerfded Act, and

To.
i

hqretp/ ̂

poseAan>a:t p ro :e^ap : ^nanfe4 upys^pr
denQting,et^eq8ewEV3ii^cl&m$s.r.9f^
pys.teit..gi»uflids.:i\'5r:> '^rr^ ^cfyisri r"^ ?6AT* 6"^"/f
9/!9. fyTo^freejitlieiiGoraarijfcQair the^flbliiRtipnp,
maintaining'8&uoy.s denoting thecnorthem-
of 'Jtheipt presfirit) aysteri-g^agnds off §|t ̂ f

ct oi«iC'.poo:.'L oT'"8 .̂ sTo authorize:r:the Company
Colmp'nlsionTpiyagreemeiii^ianobtp; uM
tb.e.i:Hmits:r<.of J;h^jri)p'rejen(fe:jand5ri
grounds, andfalso" .w-'ithinsth.erJimits; shp>yn>?p,nvihej

conferbnvtfie Gompahyjfur.tliertremediesiiand ipig
poseo further ipjenaltiesj in;casWofrinferferjen.Qe
their;tpr6perty^rigBts;)"'aud::.pri-vileges.v.: '.,:.c•/ c-it
B.rrJ3<.^

rlro1;cphfer:on thqr'Bbrar<iI :pf .Traded auitKpritji

in^
tended Aet!rjes"peetrgery.pnrid^a^
Eelatcp!nctBeretd;.and/t6:igi've*'- eflFectr::tQ-itheir f--^' °

% Tofauthouze the J^
moneys by shares9\whe"ther'6r3inary.orjprieferentiay

'rj ot fi.rfi
ul:i5ip{Eo3:auth6rizeEitherj).Compariyt:and'

co'ntracta^ife respect-to *the •Her^eVBayVPier;'
the^maiiiteruirice and userl5there.of,7and^/tRe adapg
tatabnj. maintenaribe,- and^usec for^purposesi of rthg

IK^5.:cap;/112 îxd'-sthe:iPieir;

co'nfejfj ^aw^vQff/extiu'guish jrightsiv'anB/

th::̂

boVk ̂ ^ pC:refeink;td: the" j
'^:^

ofe the 'bpoit pf r,efe.rehce.;-as
;tife:parish, j)Kill :hei deposited ;,-withy£h§

ii^in;!:f^ case-pf

theretp; ,rv "'.'.Tr1 ""7 ::s
? • .Qn-gpr>:before

t'865.5r«printed : be deposited
ithe ..' ;

'Mafriott and Jordan,-
22, Parliament-street, Westminster.
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In ParliamenJtr^Session 'i 866.

*s:3*f6 -hf
L • ^ • • _

rg3afid3^^
•and Extension of e* îstin%fl6^swoMKs%}&o.'ijo6

W that

.̂ oifo
JE is hereby giverij t

Jhe

To incorporate a Company, and to authorises
3i 'JSt m!intainjdtnd use -<as-

uiJdingSi i«approachesj
iu|J6H faLpifeee Cefolan4

belonging to^Mr.sJos'epht G;arsMe,esitiKiteiinc:*h,fe
6feiN!otfcmgK?imj

ehutfiecsa'dtMcan'dan

the north

inith'e

lanlis«'a-iid;;:;Basements:'j-with' ku-,the3 i]in&t$! herein*
after mentioned; and to purchaseycoKitakfe.con

feflexterid: ?a1id5if&aintairi^;thecekisting

^^
|he

r^^^
; tli'eof gasj. aj^b set

limits 3f *4hel-i.;|aid
county O.f, Nottingham; and so much of the^di-s^

-
ecoMi%i. bf^

is-sifrudte

,5nid

said parish of Workspp"; and district parish-9^%, ,,.. ., .., ^m.j£g a£j^re_

?/-uke;:'3imain^
pip'e'sj sa^d>.*6th'ers ;̂orRs jaMady'tJli' "
"" '"T ' ''^s'^-Kd;und^^tr.eets;1koa"dip4)ridggg5

iyaTiisp'C©.urte£ footwa'yspandor
tM&<Jes.'mtliin'th'd saidnti

tin1^ffei?e'
•canals,

r ahdsrothefc
and lalso

of TVorksopi a^dTsOSmuelitfofttn'^^dislirlGtit

authorise sueMrihtefifled».iGbmpanyv

of held o'r acquired .by th.e'mj and not f6» thetiini
being re^i^ea'l^it^eM. rfor<JJJhe/^urpbisei"ofsthei

' - " - ' - • • ; , - • : il

tf tifflm •ftfi^intendednWtf.

dienr'for^canying, into execution

Clauses Consolidation Act Amendment^flfi!t'c'$,
i^^^'^heSlGo^aMie^GMus^sg^g^iTdation
}^ffBft,r«*^b^^fttife^a86iOTU^»5dB^f

SS^attS^^^^JXmif^&J^i^^S^^ySs^^S^

some of

panies; Powers jtd Corporatioh of .Biis.tjo.LfTAs to
'

fi distant
of

a^thiFaf ade?iin>the: paSrisfic qfcaBempie)-lotherwis6
lc^aTid-!!̂ ^ pfvBrisfdlj and
iBH;ofcB§dminst^rjlin^the said

of
at

ion rof:?.iheT-Wdppyig
,J).OGki bmp"any7il005yMds0r€hlB]<e ihe
west* sid&fc .JJTO* a

parishes f bllowing* ior T80ine:of:the'fla^-ti2^ TemJ
Tptheiwise- .Holy;Cr6ss;c Ste- Mar^ :B6dQuffe,.;iE
]Bedinirist§r^all;ul the^iEity and cdtiiity'CJf BriBtc.,,

^authorizeift.thei' comjpulsory:-..purchase^ dl-
J«T J.I-1-f ^ _xJ-J ,-..'_SL* t*-!l_ >._*
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Bedminster, situate at and -in the -vicinity of the
proposed termination of -the intended railway,
and bounded onthe one side by the'Bristol. Float-
ing Harbour, and on the other .by Bathurst Basin
and the lands belonging to the city gaol, pr. the/
road or passage on the' riortnern side of such7

gaol, and the appropriation and use of such lands
as a wharf-or-wharves, landing and'shipping
place, and for sidings, sheds,' warehotises,, build-
ings, depot for goods,'-yards, and- other business,
purposes, for the- landing, shipping, depositing,
storing, and dispatching.of-good?,' mineralsi .arid
merchandise, and for-the providing and .erecting all'
suitable works for such purposes?^ andywhieh sai<i'
wharf, or wharves,: lands .and jworks7, are iiv.this
notice referred to as the V wharf depot," •; :<•/;'. " „

To authorize the conipulsory purchase of'.cer,-'
tain other -lands -an^. houses, for, the, purposes 'of •
the intended railway and; wharf,dep6.t,.,and the
stopping up, diversion, and alteration of streets,,
courts, squares, passages,:, and placesj,and'also'
the appropriation and use/ of, such, of, -.them? and .-of,
the soil thereof as-may ;be stopped lip or diverted;;
and the levying pf .rents^ rates, tpllsy and1 duties
for the use of the intended' .railway/, arid -wharf;
depot, or either of them-, and the.:,alteration of or;
conferring exemptions wholly or ;partialry/;fronv
existing rates, tolls, .and duties.; whether levied,
for railway, dock,- or wMrf purposes, or: on .'goods
and merchandise, and the varying and extingiiish,-
ing of exemptions, rights, and privileges. , - ' , /

To authorize the, purchase .by compulsion or
agreement of the. Princes-street-;Bridgev*and
its approaches, and of all rights and interest of'
Sydenham Teast, Esq., and pf any othercorpora,-
tion or person in the Princes-street Bridge and
its approaches, and the tolls thereof/ arid ..to
authorize the Great Western Rail way, Coinpany,'
the Bristol and .Exeter Railway,Company//-and.
the Midland Railway Company, ;-hereinafter',
called the three Companies, or .any'or either:of
them, the mayor, aldermen, and burgesses; of: the
city of Bristol, hereinafter called the Corporation,
pr the Company, or any person, "corporation, or
company who may be authorized to'make such
purchase, to levy and collect the .tolls leviable "on
or in respect of the said bridge or other tolls in.
lieu thereof, and to confer exemptions from such
tolls,, and tp vary or extinguish any existing.
exemptions, . rights,. and privileges". connected
therewith. . , ;. ' - . ' • , •; •".

To authorize the throe Companies, of, .(iny. or
either of them, 'either alone or in yconjunction" •
with the Corporation, to undertake,tKe'executiQn
of the intended rail way. .and wharf jjepoi,. and
the purchase of lands and houses, and, the execur,,

. tion of all or any of the powers of "the Bill, and. to
authorize the Corporation, .either, alone, or in.
conjunction with the thr.ee Railway Companies,""
or any or either pf them, tp m»dertake,.the pi'b-,,
viding of the wharf dep6t,,and the pujx-Uase o'f
the property required'for the same, or tp.incor--,
porate a separate'.Company, andj tp ̂ entrust
to such Coinpany, either alone, or in 'conjunction.;
with the Coi^oratipn^the^.pp^ers (of)the,,!Bili;
relating, to the railway and,.w|iaif ,dep6t,-ior.t9
the rauwiy alone,'and. $ie; ̂ elegation, of,. jth'e•
powers as to the swharf 4ep6t .tp,;the XJprporatipn,^
arid with such powers tpf <Mntributipn/an.d,suTt)r,
scription to the: capital 'of."the Cpmpa1tty,(by,tlie^
three Railway: Cpmpani.e:̂ , .or'any. ofv"'11"" ""•""
them, or byihe..0oi;ppration,^a! ' ' ' * ' "
in the Bill, and tp au,thprize,' ^
directors.' o^.the .dpiegatipn/pf
board or' joint .committee^ alrea
to be ap^pinted under .thaJBill,*
manaMrif Al -^J----^- - -

'

.
'^pbjntme'nf "of.,

' oint!,

ias .,»*•,!/. VUGj.*;yip aot.i.u*fij.^fi-.^.H!.'ft»\ji,i.jJ^i,-MJL,,f>ux3^ui*' ,,.?..«

To authorize arid empower the Corporation to i

undertalce and carry;out all sucii objects;of it
Bill-a| xnfay^-be.delegated tp them;,ufidei:',,tue;>'
provisipns:pf'the^Bill, and;tp.exercise the, ppwersjs
that 'may. ba conferred. o,n-$iem, and to authorize?.?
the Corporation to borrow: mo^ey for jthe purposes ̂
6f the 'Bill;upon the,credit,of, the Dqck Estate of ;r|
the^Corppratipn ^and the revenue /arising /therei^

^from,, and* also on', the,.credit ..of: jbhe, ;bprougli;^
fuud^pf:-^he^said city,.or, of the borough,,andt4
wharlage rates,', PEgenerally<-.pf, the j'a.tes and?;

• othei< ̂ property, of the. Corporation>; pr; any- rates, t:
anjd. duties, tor arise under,J^he, Biil^Or'Uppn-.all-.p'Cvir

(any of such ̂ eQuritiesj/ and ,;tp,.-apply,- levy,, and",
, charge allor any^of such' yatefi, ,dues,, and pro? J
perty f pr the'.pur ppses of, th^ Billj^ofbe rundertaKejtj

;by',the.!0or;poratipn. /- A; f u , .vr/n -, ;/:*,t,v-': " <-A
Tp authorize=x. and enippWQf '>the;,three Railway, y

'Companies,. prvany .p.E/eiibher'9f them,: to un^er-i-y
take and earrypijf. all/such objects of .the, Bijl as .5,
may be delegated to them or any;or either of thejn^ >
eithcr^aione^or.in cpnjuction with the. Corporation,
or to^undertake.the intended railw"ay4pnly,;Or by,\'
meana of (Subscriptipn' or .^ontrijbutions frpmiall^^
or any of the three Companies to the separate,;/
Company, b,efore. mentioned, 1iQ;effect thp objects
orrany.;pf;the,objec,ts o£ the,Bill,. an^ respectively
to raise further sums of money-by "the creation
ancLissue;of new< shares or^stock,/with or with-
out preferential^ djividends,* and by. borrowing on
mortgage, "and by guarantees of loans, interest, or
otherwise, and by the application of any of their
existing 4~6r authorized capital funds or teveriiies,
to give effect^to-aH-or any pf the saidpbjects, v>

To authorize arrangements., and agreements'
between the three Railway Companies, or any pr, ,
either jfo£*'l2i"em,'!''̂ ndr between'rtheni^ or''any ofr

of them,;'the payments* to foe made, the confei-
bution» and- siibscriptions/towards -the- same1,- the-
rentSj-r.ate^ tolls and duties^to be'^char^ed and''?
levied,* the cost ofvimanagement^ 'working and''
maintenance, and -the rights '-and-'powers 'of thei;ft

respective-parties" itf':and'- to the intended-'under^^v
taking or any partithereof^ *•'•;'* ' ''•••• ••-"- *•>•••••• •'•?'>•' ^

To-alter,.'repeal;,;amend^and enlarge
' ' . • . .

and any !other/acts^relatin'gf'to^ th'e;Great':W:estern"'J
Railway: Company;;.'7 and* 8 :Vict.", cap. :• 18, -and • -
any-other itets relating -to-the ;Midland''iRailway -^
Company ;'V 6''Williamori1, capj'36'j 26 and'27-3
Vibtv,: cap; '60 ;'''2»iand2$nict^ caps.;42 'aridr 97,i; <
and any other Acts relating to the Bristol and f*3
Exeterl Railway "Company;; >also; the'Bristol Johit

47 George 3, sess. .qfr
Bristbl;S"viz. :r^lL /arid"
22 George 2, cap. 20;
cap. 33; 6 G^drge
5 Viet',? sess: 2, c
Act, cl848/' (li and 12 Viet., i cap;' 43); and
'j TherJBristbl P0ek::!A;ctj?<i865f":v(28;Vicii6ij cap.
33) ; and,>alsovof thV-foUowjng Acts relating to
the* port -and ;htob"6uT:pf'BristoV:'and^ cthe'^ con-
structiori t and vmaintenknce' *of? the', docks and
floating harbour there, so far as the provisions
df the said Acts are still in force, viz. :—
43 George 3, cap.
8 George, 3,. cap. 11; 4S! Geprge 3, .cap.,,!?;

ind 3 Gedrge'c%r^apT 21?V - to alter'-rates7 "foils,
and, duties authorized tp.-b^taken Jt)yrsucb^.Acts>?j
o*r f^t -,$. them, ;:tb. cpnfeaF, yary^and extiTjkg^jsS
dxemptipns rfrom' tpjis, rat)|s, ,^pd , duties, x, a»i|
other Hgnts'ahd privfleges. *^ \~:-^:,~',""^0 ' - <



THE .LoNppH a4?ETr|,, NOyEjlpi$ 21 ises,
,•«*£'«:;• iS-^^iCiik^UiX ••<:•••* ^-.;L A .;l<cv:;,̂  ^VvK-uiHUi #$a<

.may;Vbe ̂ taken::^6r';
^erenceXtd :thV-^purposes thereof; ,,

i Ja-^bp^of^^fti^^otic^^^pliblisliealni-
[ori:"^Gfazfitfe>wHI;'i^ dm'- or-lbefore "the '•

puB^fcDIHspeGtion- ._
fof4he=c:^ah<l county of-^^BnsItol,Whis-office1 at-
!D-&ir£4-'.rvl f"*_V«1T>^J ^X '̂'* j^«/''l-vrt-P*-v*ij^ '̂ TV^OrtA'*^* *•» t-l'X w' Vfc '."yiX-^fc-r*'. A-P '

parishes4

ex^tM-parochiai places "aforesaidj iif'-VKich "the
£n4-A-£v*y?^k*3 * i*n-«1*Wn vr *viv/-l *i ̂ rrlsW-wF: *3 AV\A4 '. rtw*A.V vn4vvn/4 flfl "

be taken are situate, with a copy bf;this'Notice^
" ^^parish'1 cleW b? -each

" "the/3ans.

fe 'Bill-Office of -the House-'bf
. k ' ' ^ -' :Wi y

JL^;>v)isv^in1^nde4atftojobe,v"m^
in jljie^.ens^ing^sessio^ fpr ^l.eax'e tp Jbriiig^n ,a ^lls

.anctpj-ipyisions^pf t-harAct, passed/'Uv^the •'si1tthwe;b,r.3;

. . ' a i ' n . : . . , the• c
Wilts and Dorset," and tp^re-?nactf;alter; amq
exjeiidh.ond venjaji*g^ tlie.<- pavers,; aiid^prpyisibns ?pf

nd :"thei -present, or, create av

nijy^-b.e. 'deemed ;expedieir& ̂ he. kiteres t» osr
_ _ • Ji _ i_ j_ . _ _-_! j i^-- ._ i • j • , _ . . / " - j i 1 0 • •

jj.'pjr- '.before; Vthe ,V 23rdt .day': of • I)ecember' ' '

^". ;'^|4ndford'^vv>-;t U' -̂.-:"• d.v. •td.'th'e ^4
i 5 ^QwiaCC'opw&«s^pQrche8ter;.:J' 5 'Tfeusfeesj*1 i1

!• :̂'jl̂ .M '?:^oA ;"vSplicitb.rs ter the. Bill.;>v.>-; {?

undertaking of ^the Neath Gas Light

•f\trtT^fH' i rVA 'V- v ••.•;> Ji:' - •-•« - > • ; > . < - > * !
(O.TlCB<,;is' herebjfvgi^en, ^ha^application =

r-Limited,;
pany,";-.iOr leay.e to ljrnig-:m a-JBiUr^oriaU^pgr-some^i
of $ietf^pUo5ying,purppses; (thaiis^tc) say) ::

:
:>;.v^cr

f $0.'̂ dissolve-^theN •:Llm^fed;^(i/6nlpany,< ''and .to'-irî *3

corporate^aC6mpany''c6mprising'tne' 'hienibers '̂of-^
•fTi£»' P;inr»i+:o<^ 'nmrinQ-fiir'.'ori/l̂ rt-HiViv -r»Ar'oATiatViit!»/l^inXi«K*li

between the:South .Wales;- vdtherwi^e '̂ihe^ Greaf-:?
^esterh :Rail\̂ ay;: and^h^Neath^ canal, andbein^
part bf and snroroundedl except^
sidey^byva-tclbsej'ofvland' callet^
belongingto' Thomas" Afidrew aii'd Sarifi

from !6r;from^^tb,e.'directjdn!%f^the.?Green;

•».*- '• |k^^ -, , »».* •- t«. \< r-« -'-i > V-v • • • "* . r -%J f-\' > ii* '**,' >*'.';*v*tf

ssitiiate m!or under theILatt; in-the^said parjisK'^f^
'Neath, and also thei mains^and ^ipe^Qf^^th^il"^1^

.e'tftion'ed^pbnip'aJny^^situate in.;!lthi^ parishes ~,,
ea^1aWt:iadaLj:u" ^^^u -tfitfJtf ^•ioAS^-sGi'iSa?^

No. 23040.

M. '.JM.AJ.VHM.I t i l »^» I,/* \y H^Ut«AJ-l.V^\* 'AJ-VAAA i/

cJUiSrivj i\i«.j- iCi'L^-iiî 'L'i-.?;-. vjjit-ti.-i

ana use, mams,..pipes,;*

^
;.ŷ S ̂ f̂ ^^%^^S^^§ll̂
and 'places \y,itnin tne saio. limits^ and-ioi^ .tiioSe^^
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streets, roads,-Bridges, -lanesj yards, '•courts, foot-
•ways, and other public passages and' places, land

within the said limits.
- To authorise the Company to sell,-lease,-"pr let
any lands from time to time Belonging to them,
and not for the time being reqmrecTfor-"the pur-
poses of their undertaking. ' • • " ;-

To authorise the Company- to
meters, gas pipes, apparatus, and
Ipyy rates, rents-, and charges-^ for-i't
supply of gas, and-of gas:

ratus, .and fittings. • '•'
To vest the- undertaking ^

pany in the Company,, arid to 'enable
pany to.raise moneys for all or any 'of-^he '̂olSjeGl
of the intended Act.' " - ' .-^ -•; .:^'.T~7 ^CuT

'To authorise the Company and alt^GorpofStiSii
and public bodies, commissioner's, •co'nipgm'e's;1 (5r
other legal authorities, and all persons whoftisoe'yer,
to make and carry into effect-contracts'Mtla^ge-
ments for lighting any" public placS,,/building"-®r
otherwise, upon such terms arid conditibBs as the~y
shall respectively think.fit. '•'-'"; '-4 ^-' ; • ••:.-£"£*.•'.~»

To cancel the memorandum of Iassociationj6f
the Limited Company, and other-docunients under
which such Company is at present acting,-atfd'to
re-incorporate such Company^ and to ehangigj'. if
deemed expedient, the name of;such: Company.:?1

v To incorporate with the Bill"-The {.Lands;
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," '^The: Lands'

"Clauses Consolidation- -Acts 'Amendment Act,:
.1860," " The Companies Clauses Consolidation
rAc't, 1845," "The Companies Clauses Act, 1863,"
,and " The Gas Works Clauses Act, 1847/' or,
some of them, or some parts thereof. ' ' : : • ' -•"

To amend or repeal in part the following- Acts,
local and personal, that is to say': the* 5 and 6
William 4th, chapter 107; the'8' and-9 Tict-:-; cap.
190; the 9 and" 10 Viet., cap. 341, and all the

.other Acts relating to the Great Western,, the
South Wales, and the Vale of Neath Eailway
Companies, or any, of them. - -'"-:• "-'-•: - •- •::

To confer, vary, and extinguish exemption
from payment of rates, rents, duties; and charges.

To vary and extinguish all existing: rights and
^privileges which may interfere with the attain-
ment of any of the objects of -"the'Bill,: and jfco!

.confer all rights and privileges necessary or expe-
;dient for effecting the said objects,'or in'relation
' thereto. ; - - : ; " • • • - • • - • •"_ ; - %•••'••" 'V* '-;:•"

And notice is hereby given, that a plan of the
.land intended .to be taken compulsorily, ^ with, a
book of. reference,, to such plan, 'containmg the
names of the owners or reputed 'owners, lesscfes
or reputed lessees, arid occupiers 6Fsuchi "latids,
and a copy of this notice, as published? in: the
London Gazette wHl^ori.or beforeHhe:3.pth:day of
November instant, ,be "deposite'd:: witfr.th^Clerk
of the Peace for the-'co'unty-of|-jGlaThpr'gan-,_at~His
office at Cardiff","in the,:said county^^andvqiFbr
before the same day a. copy of ^sq much bl-'the
said plan and book of reference as relates'to 'tltie
parish in which the laad'interidejl tp;bevso" taken:

is situate, with a copy .of this: riqficey as publishedi

in the London Gazette, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of such parish, at his residence. *

Printed copies of the interided Bill will,-on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill. Office of the House of
Commons. - •

Dated this 3rd day of INovember, 1865.

D. Randall, Neath, Solicitor for the Bill.

Marriott and Jordan, 2:2, ParliamentrBtfe'et, *
Parliamentary Agents.", ' - . ' " . : • d-

r]lto/SubsaiMo
i&o^^£;&ai(W&V?fa

HarWtr- <«»-
;f:^™&nM&i£%

jtfm&'msmJmP.

;cpnjmei^gor$y&&3 Jj®ptjpn;0 wit. ^ . .

h fg-Jb9Wi8& S^tfeRflo^WJ
-ala* v^pmtliajjojit.-?^ - y s

pool IMe^at^a-poijQt "a
the "
:the- Ferryhil
'way,,jani.>lheiiee -passing^: _ .. _ _
.and in.the several parishes^townships^'j
parochial:orvjo,therrplace&::follo^mg, or, sqme^of
:them>ithat is .'to -say.-^^Fejryliiil,^ Henington,
Bishop .Middleham, and Tlivislingtqnj alLIiii..tl|e
said, county,: arid;, terminating, in -t]fe^said -tow^-
ship -of, Ferryhiili-a_nd..parish rof, Merrj-
junction with -the: Byers. Green -&ra
said-West. -iEartieppql UJae/.at* a ^pou|L, r~^ — ̂ ~< -
-yards :east jif: where 4he road leadiqg'frpih, T&in-
ford to,Gievea--y£!ipss;;<

3. A "railway commencing in the tow-risW^of
Thrislington and^parish eJ;Bishoj)*Mid(Jl.eham^"in
:tHe :said3county,\.;j)y>-fa7junction ~$r$*~" ~iir-^---'J

rWest:Hartlegopl;]ine;aJfc-a:point aV'

passng-
parishes/it
placesTfolJbwwg:;-.
ThrisIingtQriji^jsJ
forth,- and/iMerringiq, vin it

^^^'

'

the .road-Heading -.-from ^T/hinfqr
•»«•• 1 11 1 '" - j.i" ' i 1 "" •« l~ •'

parishvibf Strantqnjrm the said~;Goun|yj by sL.jujjc-
tion iwith^the passenger .railway of ,,tlie Uonipany
from West Hartlep.oqJ^o^Hartlepq.ol^ata point
about 154 yards.:-squth of;>.-tliej!soutn-we^t,!cprner
of the.1 boundary wall; -pf, îe.' gasworks, adjoining
Cleveland--road, .in the said parish vof'.^trantpn,
and thence: passing, fros^ through/,'in.tp, .and^hi
the several parislieSf.townships, and extra--paro-
chial.or other-, places following, or- some pf them,
that is to say:-r-Stranjx)ii, Hart, and Hartlepppl,
all. jri: the.'Said jcpuiityj---and-•• terminating in^the

by:a?^UBCliiQn rotft ifci-ailwar ~" f*°~*v*—-*—
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v nn Q TT n OTJCT I . Q T*T At* QI TTI o T A o Kk/yiirĵ PI^fiSnvSQ? ;̂ s/5M:'?e« ajS?Swi
west from Warren- Hall,..and. a

vr ^uoiteia -loqoiq .&i
to4i
4k a.

jim'be'rrgearingj
ilway from We^toBart-?

UetJ|hereof-rOTormna^ew^

be .wholly in the said township and parish ;6f
>lBmf$?.^ -V^^-~-;.>-,..••:.-. .3 , - ' :

{*'; ^^^iii such?.ihtenaea Act- powers wilt be sought.
J l̂'Sa -HC'i-iJ.! UU1 .̂ .xtu^siAAvL—-j.~.. j:~~-±. -*~ J r- _w oru_:

- ^T^^^i^^^^^^^^^a^^.-^&esi.ii:
»:"Urf Ttf fl V^fT j"iTi'fr/o*". !?>?_«•••>_ Jrr^i"---i _ t^/fc-^-l_^i-Ji_jli ^.on'—E 1_

d .there .said
^^

Icthe
uirderl;tKe:.'.in-

x abbdM3
'

-i,au.8, ji-QTarpoini^an ^nej^sai^^urnpiKe-rpaa.a.qouL
,193 yardsy me^suring^ialpng -ifif road, northjfipm
the-centre "qf-the, presen^.Bishoptpn-lane, arid! to
stpp; up,-discpn1^u;e,v§ind^xtm^Qish all rights'"vpf.
way over the portion of tha,.said: turnpike rbadisp
•M '.'fee.sdi-v^rted) rand^apprppnate. sthe, site bif- so
mud^ ^erepiEjas.. wjli^npt be required forthe road,
fel\^he>piii;ppses pf; :the, .Gqmpahy,;which said în,-
tenaea diversion and^ialteratipn will-be wholly

(Jug, and parish of- Stocktbii-

-and^altiBr, the'tiiie aM,levels
,^ ___ , , rc,^__, __^_ called Paris-lane,' an'Gratesr
head, and' carry that road over,the math, hne'pJ
theGraal-vYay iDfjth.6:Company, -b.y/a b.ridge, with-all
nee^ssafy apprpaches;'and wiprks,.ana.to stbp.'up,

e said -railway; on therlevel,r.ahd -.for
b@:ut:li5.^^§jeast/rom'i^e eastern-

Af/ £therrsaid: raHwray :at'.'SucH..crossing,
so'-,tp" .Be

;appropriate; ,fhe.,same;.tp the
^pjuipp.sest.of:[the. Spmpafiy', M^hich /said^intended
diversion and alteration wjll, ;be wholly made .in

:theo.;tQwnship^and .parish, of Grateshead,!' in,-ttfe
TS.aid; Qpuntyj and. -will commence at a point, in the
said'.road .distant about 130!.yards west of .where
thjait^road is pressed1 :by;.the' said main Une,';ancl
wjll-;^.terminate-iiat 'thg;.,;angle of the said, rpaxl,
where ; it" rturns;;>in :a;:-south-easterly direction'"to
Park; Hotfse, infGrateshead aforesaid. . : . ^
:i'yAnd.: inusuch;.intended r^ct powers .will. be
soughth.tjpjpui^haseiby-.cpmpulsipn or otherwise,
laflds: and lipuses .for. the. purposes of the ,said
propose.'] .raiiwaj'is,; itim^er.-'dpck, alteration of
roads and w'prks-,.:and also, lands, and houses for
:s:t.aiidagevgrpundi^statipn_acqpmmpdatipn, sidings,

liojihefi- genieraj.: purposes .connected "with..the
^rtakiKg'.pf; the Company, or .for the accom-

modatiQn:pf..the traffic thereof,- and to enable ,the

houses are situate as-follows, that is to say :-r^'.
;?ilnrthe tp î.ship of East Thickley and parish
.offSt.-;Andrew;/.Auckland,-in the. said county,
certain-.landSj'.lying on ..the .north side of and ad-
joining, the Stockton and .Darlington line of the
CompanyV and extending, from the public high way
•leading from Eedworth to Eldon to the boundary
between the., townships of - East Thickley and
Middridge; and also certain lands lying on -the
south side.of.and adjoining the said Stockton
and Parlington, line, arid extending, from the foot
bHage'.over'that, line opposite to the end of MiH-
stre0t in .New Shildon, to the boundary between
thp. said.! .townships ,ojF East'Thickley and Mid-

- " " • ' • ' " ' • ' • ' • ij
^ . ; And\ -in such '..'intended Act powers will be
sought.'fe/iJross. pn the level, .or pyer, or undtsr,
anjl. tb^iyert, alter, br" stop up, whether tempb-
rariiy.or' permalieiitly,> .all such turnpike roads,
parish ;rbacls'^ highy-ia^s,"streets', and ptlier roa^s, •
--•-"---' "streams,".canalsĵ  nayigatiotis^railwaya,-via-

^--"••oad^bjidgesj i and ..other works within

as it.,ma.y:lb.e nece/ssa^tp^a^S'acrbss', or over^br
underj^pf'tp^d^v.ej^altier;, 'or.'stop up, for taekpitr-
ptbse^s; of -ihe-'inte;nde'd.-Act, %o'r; any of themj; and
^Oylapj>r6-pnate''"^ '̂;sites^ reapectivx3ly-to
tne" use of" the 'Compttny an'd: purposes: of tHeir
undertaking. Powers will also be applied'for to
alter, Jdgfa or^extinguish alkex.isti.ng, rights, pri-
vileges^ and exemptiohs %' cbnttected with-- any
lands,;hpuseSjijQrfpjtb.er'.pEpperty..,whatsoever, pro-
posed to ^be taken,' used, or'interfered" with for
hespj^Q^es^afpreiaidj.or^ or which

would in any Bianuef'Jnipe'de...or;interfere with
(/. , V*<.'fj.\l. •;_.• .i . ..^,.v.i,i .4 ..-•-- .



crr-fiV- fr

:%«^&?^^^
flaid ̂ roj^se,a,t)r'exisfang^ailwa^^, ̂ j^qer docK,j

;
TOgfpp^fta.W *nd.ed- Act Mg^ta,^^-|

"
*%8&*s ̂ ^K^ge-.ay^i?-*nu ^tfVHHre0

^«OBM.^5.^^Lj ̂ ind Mfecags.
. , i atolls, -rates, and duties, foiPor-in resjjec(Vof , the]

i v r ' T b ' .jluties, fand ^o.,Qonfe^suQhrrexempti0ps fePfethe
.

:cisf5%Î uc»c§i:̂.
r^aj^ent^of ;^uqliBqxi%5ff., and prpJM&ed .tpUjj,j
" ' 7b.Q:tnfmg:Mt exp&djent,..;

M.>-i. ' lL .̂ "•'. 3 4..

rtfcgHU &nd ">.. s

i:r*i^lT ' ~~«v - r't't* " ^Hii r<—' . i. F—• 1«T'.— .$ AJSVTJ""-^i^wndeictajy^g .pf Titfie 3 :H.exham, stnd ̂ Ajlenaalp jBail-!
V.T^ar Gompajiy,v.'anCifcdJiW)te!.
T». •"Ij.Jij.'Njr V -"-" . • p ,1'w ..'.'iVa--' m^^mm--

|e ,'prbppse|i ̂ im!
.
control "4i.*&

iDperatiohs; andto ' iconfer

SS3",J * br 'drb'rjbuiihbrised' tp ^raiser '.unjder their-
~* -.-r "'^pa^ip^-^^l^ge^th^

creation of new share' s'PrBtociikj^'and^by borrow!-;
ing, further sums of money for the purposes oij
the said intended Act, and also for the general
purposes^pf; ̂ e<Cpmpany/aAd^M)i4uth|)i'ifie ,thi|

^assigning to all.or any of^such new shares.^
^^t^^sueH^uaraiitefed'^
such, preferences, priorities, or privileges-in thq

JUyidendj,, (pr .pth^wl^o^er^pr
r . t . r

^tdck '̂iii ,\the;,.,Cjo^pany,4;.as mf

lithe provisions.of siich intended Xct.
; ,'..'A$d,nptice.is;Kereby..f]urthiBrj,gjy:eii,- ^nat

before; the'SOth "^^
,j)ate, plan? de^ing,|he'%es^pfMe..prpp^sevi,jLc»ir.
iWays, timber «3bpk, rbads^tar£l ,al̂ a|tipn bf^rQads,;
"^and thp lahids^prbjppsed, tp; be purcftasejl $>y^~ ~~'
.ipulsipn, "and.'> sections siipw,mg,jihe le.Ye
"ithe.said .prpposed^.jrail;W^^
;and al%a|ion of ,rpad^apd.T^r^,^t^^^^
a -published. map"w^erepn Twi^be^djei^ved3he

. general cburse^ and,7directJLpn' p^eaefi-pf; th€?:sai'd

. ̂ rbgosed rajlwaysj..^^^ a'^bpQkfpf li;ef^renjp ;tq

. such-plans, 4iid a. copy of this no " '
• -' -it!- T ' - - 'j ••* • • - /S '**t j_ v •'*•-•' j*'ii' *-V

the^county 0f Purhamvat his office., i
" purhain; aiid"that ,pri...pr, before thie
./jday of November ingtantj/'a Jcfpjpy of .sp'"m'tfcj^pf

the said-plans,.sections,,and bjD
. relates tp each parish' or iex
', or through whi£h^ then.Si

dpck, roads, an$,ivprks a .
..p,r within which- the.;said"lan,ds5;.are; sjtuatfe," airtd
also a copy of this notice'.a?' published m^tfie
.London Gazette, will be deposited with the pariih

" plerk of each such parish, at his place of aftpdei
and, as regards any extra-parochial place, with
the clerk of some adjoining parish, at his place
of abode. . . . ;

And it is also proposed by4he said intended
Act to repeal, alter, amend, extend, and enlarge,
all or some of the powers and provisions of tne
several local and personal Acts oi-Parliament
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Private.Biir Office"'of the'House'of Commons on
or before'the 23rd-day. of Decembe'r next.

" Datid this' 26th day of October, 1865. »•

• " : • - . JE?.: <Sf. -Bailey; 5$,Bernera-street, Solicitor
. :"[•:,'. t6:the.(Q6mpany.\.:; . . . - . . - • .
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works-and conveniences in connection therewith
respectively, that is tp say,—

First, ' A •branch*railway (hereinafter called
" Line "No". 1") commencing by a junction with
the'main line of the Caledonian Railway at or
near a point in the parish of Carluke'and county
of Lanark, adjacent to the bridge over the said
main line, about two and a half furlongs north-
ward from the farm-steading of Brackenhill, and
terminating by a junction with the authorized line
of the railway described as Railway No. I in, and
intended to be formed by the Company, under the
powers of "The Caledonian Railway (Cleland
and Midcalder Railway and Branches) Act, 1865,"
at or near a point in the parish of Shotts and
county of Lanark, about four chains southwest-
ward' from ihe farm-steading of Cald^rhead ;
which proposed Line No. 1, and the works and

- conveniences connected therewith, and the lands,
houses, and other property which may be taken
for the purposes thereof, will be and are situate in

• the parishes of Carluke, Cambusnethan, and
Shotts, all in the county of Lanark.

Secondly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
^Line No. 2 ") commencing by a junction with
Line No. .1, at or near a point in the parish of
Carluke and county of Lanark, about eight chains
westward from North Hyndshaw Smithy, and ter-
minating at or near a point in the same parish
about five chains southeastward from the east most
Blast Furnace of. t.'astlehill Iron Works; which
proposed Line No. 2, and the works and conveni-
ences connected therewith, arid the lands, houses,

. and other property which may be taken for the
purposes thereof,' will be and are situate in the
parishes of Carluke and Cambusnethan, in the
county of Lanark.

Thirdly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
" Line No. 3") commencing by a junction with
Li lie-No. 1 at or near a point in the parish of
Cambusnethan and county of Lanark, about one
and a half furlongs southeastward from the farm-
steading of Southdjke, and terminating by a
junciion with the authorized line cf the branch
railway intended to be formed by the Company in
extension of their Wilsontown Branch, under the
authority of " The Caledonian Railway (Additional
Powers) Act, 186.5." at or near the termination of
the said authorized line, about twelve chains west-
ward from the farm house of Wester Greenwell,
in the parish of Carmvath and county of Lanark ;
which proposed Line No. 3, and the works and
conveniences connected therewith, and the lands,
house?, and other property which may be taken
for the purposes thereof, will be and are situate in
the parishes of Cambusnethan, Carstairs, Carluke,
and Carmvath, all in the county of Lanark.

Fourthly, A. branch railway, (hereinafter called
"Line No. 4"), commencing iby a junction with
the nviin line of the Caledonian Railway, at or
near a point in the parish of Carluke and county
of Lanark, about two furlongs southward from
Waterland's Cottage, and terminating in the same
parish, at or near the Mineral Pit, situated about
three furlongs eastward from the farm-steading of
Mauldslie Mains; which proposed Line No. 4, and
the works and conveniences connected therewith,
and the lands, houses, and other property which
may. be taken for the purposes thereof, will be and
are situate wholly in the parish of Carluke, in the
county of. Lanark.

Fifthly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
" Line No. 5"), commencing by a junction with
Line No. 4, at or near a point in the parish of
Carluke and county of Lanark, about three fur-
longs southeastward from the farm-steading of
Eastend, and about two furlongs northward from

Secular Hall, and terminating in the same parish,
at or near the Mineral Pit, about one and a h'aTf
furlongs northward from Hallcraig House ; which
proposed Line No. 5, and the works and con-
veniences connected therewith, and the land.-*,
houses, and other property which may be taken
for the purposes thereof, will be and are situate
wholly in the parish of Carluke, in the county of
Lanark.

'Sixthly, A 'branch raihvay (hereinafter called
"Line No. 6") commencing by a junction with
the main line of the Caledonian Railway, at or
near a point in the parish of Carluke and county
of Lanark about one and a half furlongs north--
westward from 'the bridge over the said main line
situated about two and a half furlongs northward
from the farm-stead ing of Brackenhill, and ter-
minating at or near a point in the same parish
about two furlongs eastward from .Jollyfield, and
about twofurlongssouthwestward from Shawfield;
which proposed Line No. 6, and the works and .
conveniences connected therewith, and ,the land*,
houses, and other property which may be taken for
the purposes thereof, will be, and are situate wholly
in the parish of Carluke in the county of Lanark.

Seventhly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
" Line No. 7") commencing by a junction with
that portion of the undertaking of the Company
called the Clydesdale Junction Railway at or near
a point about two chains north-westward from its
south-eastern termination near Clyde Street of
Hamilton in the parish of Hamilton and county of
Lanark, and terminating by a junction with the
main Lesmahagow branch of the Caledonian Rail-
way at or near a point in the same parish about
two and a half furlongs southward from Ross
House ; which proposed Line No. 7 and the works
and conveniences connected therewith, and the
lands, houses, and other property which may be
taken for the purposes thereof, will be, and are
situate in the parish of Hamilton and the town of
Hamilton, in the County of Lanark.

Eighthly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
" Line No. 8 ") commencing by a junction with
that portion of the undertaking of the Company
known as the 'Glasgow Paisley and Greenock
Railway, at or near a point about two and a
quarter furlongs, measured along the line of that
railway, northwestward from the bridge in the
Middle Church parish of Paisley and county of
Renfrew, by which that railway is carried over the
road leading from North Greenhill by Westmarch
Cottage to Westmarch and Patison's Mound, and
terminating at or near a point in the parish of
Kilbarchan and county of Renfrew j on the east
side of. the turnpike-road leading from Johnstone
to Houston, about six chains northwestward from
Johnstone Bridge by which the said turnpike-road
is carried over Black Cart Water j which proposed
Line No. 8, and the works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, and the lands, houses, and other
property which may be taken for the purposes
thereof, will be and are situate in the Middle
Church parish of Paisley, the Abbey parish of
Paisley, the parish of Kilbarchan, and the town of
Paisley, all in the county of Renfrew.

Ninthly, A branch railway (hereinafter called
" Line No. 9") commencing by a junction with
the Rutherglen and Coatbridge branch of the
Caledonian Railway, at a point in the parish of
Old Monkland and county of Lanark, at or near
the bridge by which that branch is. carried over
the public road which leads northward from Bogles-
hole farm-steading, and terminating at or near, a
point in the same parish about seven chains west-
ward from Clyde Cottage near to the -Clyde Iron
Works; which proposed .Line -No. 9 .-and the
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such other consideration as may be fixed upon ;
and for the acquisition, purchase, commutation, or
extinction of any duties, customs,' or other pay-
ments, and rights and privileges which may affect
or be affected by the construction, maintenance, or
use of the said proposed branch railways and other
works; and to execute all agreements, convey-
ances, contracts of feu and of ground-annual,
leases, and other deeds necessary for these pur-
poses.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to raise money for the pur-
poses of the said proposed branch railways and
other works, by the creation and issue of shares or
stock, on such terms and conditions, with such
preferences, priorities and privileges (if any) inter
se and in respect to the other shares and stock in
the Company, and subject, as regards preference
shares or stock, to such powers of redemption (by
the creation and substitution of ordinary shares or
stock or otherwise) as may be considered ex-
pedient, and also by borrowing upon mortgage or
bond or cash-credit; and to fund or issue deben-
ture stock in lieu of the money so borrowed or
authorized to be borrowed ; and to extend the
periods limited by the several Acts now in force
relating to the undertaking of the Company, or any
part thereof, for the sale of superfluous kinds.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
enable the Company on the one hand, and the
London and North-Western, the Midland, the
North-Eastern, the Glasgow and South-Western,
and the North British Railway Company, or any
or either of them on the other hand, from time to
time to make and enter into contracts or agree-
ments for the passage along their respective rail-
ways of engines, carriages, and waggons belonging
to them respectively, or to any other Company or
person, upon payment of such tolls, rates, or duties,
and under such conditions and restrictions as may
be mutually agreed upon, and for the division or
apportionment of the tolls, rates, duties, and
revenues arising on their respective undertakings,
and for the better and more economical working
and management of those undertakings, and to
appoint Joint-Committees and make all other ar-
rangements for more effectually carrying out the
objects of such contracts or agreements.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
vary or extinguish all duties, customs, or other
payments, and rights, privileges, and exemptions
which may in any manner impede or interfere
with the objects aforesaid, or any of them ; and to
confer all rights, privileges, and exemptions neces-
sary or expedient for effecting the said objects, or
in relation thereto.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to establish and maintain a
Provident Fund for the benefit of their officers,
servants, and workmen, and their widows and
children, and to make rules for the government
and regulation of such fund, and to apply in aid
thereof so much of the Company's funds as may
from time to time be deemed expedient.

And, for these and other purposes, it is intended
by the said Bill to amend " The Caledonian Bail-
way Act, 1845," and the several Acts relating to
the Caledonian Railway Company,. and to the
undertakings belonging to and held in lease and
worked by that Company, passed in the Sessions
of Parliament, held respectively in the ninth and
tenth, the tenth and eleventh, the eleventh and
twelfth, the twelfth and thirteenth, the fourteenth
and fifteenth, the sixteenth and seventeenth,
the seventeenth and eighteenth, the eighteenth
and nineteenth, the twentieth [and twenty-first,
the twenty-first and twenty-second; the twenty-

second and twenty-third, the twenty-third and
twenty-fourth, the twenty-fourth and twenty-
fifth, the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth, the
twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh, the twenty-
seventh and twenty-eighth, and the twenty-eighth
and twenty-ninth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty ; as also " The Glasgow and South-
western Railway Consolidation Act, 1855," and
the several Acts relating to the Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Company, and to the
undertakings belonging to and held in lease and
worked by that Company, passed respectively in
the nineteenth and twentieth, the twentieth and
twenty-first, the twenty-first and twenty-second,
the twenty-second and twenty-third, the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth, the twenty-fourth and
twenty-fifth, the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth, the
twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh, the twenty-
seventh and twenty-eighth, and the twenty-eighth
and twenty-ninth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty; as also the Acts recited in the several
Acts before referred to, and any other Acts re-
lating to the Caledonian Railway Company, and
to the Glasgow and South Western Railway Com-
pany, and to the undertakings belonging to and
held in lease and worked by these Companies
jointly or separately; as also the Act (local and .
personal) 9th and 10th Victoria, chapter 204, and
the several other Acts relating to the London .and
North Western Railway Company ; the Act (local
and personal) 7th and 8th Victoria, chapter 18,
and the several other Acts relating to the Midland
Railway .Company ; the Acts (local and personal)
6th William IV., chapter 81, and 17th and 18th
Victoria, chapter 211, and the several other Acts
relating to the North Eastern Railway Company ;
and the North British Railway Consolidation Act,
1858, and the several other Acts relating to the
North British Railway Company.

And notice is further given, that printed copies
of the said Bill will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons on or before
the twenty-third day of December next.

Dated this first day of November, eighteen
hundred and sixty-five.

Hope and Mackay, W.S., Edinburgh.
Grahames and Wardlaw> 30, Great George-

street, Westminster.

In Parliament.—Session 1866.
The Contract Corporation (Limited).

(Subdivision of Original Shares; Alteration of
Memorandum of Association.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session thereof, for leave to bring in a
Bill for the following among other purposes.

To vaiy the memorandum of association and •
articles of association of the Corporation, and
especially to alter and reduce the nominal value
or amount of the shares in the Corporation, and. to
distribute accordingly among the shares to be
created under the powers of the Bill by the sub-
division of the existing shares the sums already
paid upon such existing shares of the Corpora- '
tion, • -

And the Bill will accordingly vary the rights,
powers, and privileges of the existing members
of the Corporation and of all parties-who-may be
affected by the arrangement aforesaid. •• -• . : . . . .

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons on or before 23rd day of December
next. . . •••

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Edwards and Co., Westminster, Solicitors

for the Bill,
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In Parliament—Session 1866.
Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction Railway

(Northern Lines).
(Additional Line between Tal-y-llyn and Three

Co'cks Junction—New Lines from Tal-y-llyn to
Abergavenny, and from Nant-y-bwch to the
Sirhowy Railway—Powers to, and Provisions
affecting the Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil
Junction and the Mid-Wales Railway Com-
panies—Running Powers and other Provisions

- affecting the Brecon and Llandovery 'Junction
' •—the-Yale of Towy—the Neath and Brecon—
'the. Swansea Vale and Neath: and Brecon
-Junction—the Swansea Yale—the Merthyr,

- Tredegar,' and Abergavenny—the Abergavenny
.-. and Monmouth—the Great Western—and the

Sirhowy Railway Companies—and the Llanelly
-•Railway, and bock Company—Purchase or
.Amalgamation of the Sirhowy Railway Com-
-.pany's Undertaking—Extending Time for Sale
.. of Superfluous Lands—Further Money Powers
. -7-Amendment of Acts.)
A •• PPLICATION is intended to be made to

^\. • Parliament next session for leave to bring
in:-a Bill to enable the Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil
Junction Railway Company (hereinafter called
" The Company") to effect the objects or some of
the objects following, viz.:—

.To make and maintain the railways hereinafter
described, with stations, sidings, and other works
and conveniences connected therewith (to
wit):—

A railway (No. 1), (adjoining or near to, and on
the eastern side of the Mid-Wales Railway be-
tween Tall-y-llyn and Three Cocks Junction),
commencing in the parish of Llanfihangel-tal-y-
llyn and county of Brecon by a junction with the
existing railway of the Company, authorised by
the Brecon and Merthyr Railway (Extensions)
Act, I860, .and therein referred to as Railway
No. 1,. at or near the termination thereof, and
passing from, in, .through, or into the parishes,
townships, and .places of Llanfihangel-tal-y-Uyn,
Llangorse, Llanfihangel-tre-r-graig, Talgarth,
Brynllys, and Aberllyfni (all in the county of
Brecon), or some of them, and terminating in the
said parish of Aberllyfni by a junction with the
Hereford, Hay, and Brecon Railway, of the Com-
pany at or near the junction of that railway with
the Mid-Wales Railway, at a point five chains or
thereabouts south-westward of the crossing (in
that parish) of the turnpike road from Brecon to
Hay, by the Hereford, Hay, and Brecon Rail-
way.

A railway (No. 2) commencing in the parish of
Llangasty-tal-y-llyn, and county of Brecon, by a
junction with the railway of the Company at or
near the distance signal post 28 chains, or there-
abouts, south-east of the platform of the Com-
pany's station, at the east end of the tunnel there,
an<3 passing from, in, through, or into the parishes,
townships, and places of Llangasty-tal-y-llyn,
Llansaintfread, Cathedine, Saint Michael Cwmdu,
Cilwych, Tretower, Crickhowel, and Llangenny
(all in the county of Brecon), or some of .them,
and Llanwenarth Ultra, and Llanwenarth Citra,
Llantilio Pertholey, and Abergavenny (all in the
county:, pf Monmouth), or some of them, and ter-
mvnating in.-the said parish of Abergavenny by a
junction with the Merthyr, Tredegar, and Aber-
gavenny Railway, at a -point; one hundred, and
fifty 'yards:or .thereabouts, westward of the post
on that-railway, denoting the.^distance of half a
mile from its commencement.

A 'railway ;(No...3). wholly, in the parishes of
Llangynid.er,'/in- the county , of Brecon, and
Bedwellty, in the county of Monmouth, or
one of them, commencing by a junction with

P 2

the Company's railway, sixthly, described in
and authorised by the Brecon and Merthyr
Railway Act, 1862, (but on the plans deposited
for the purposes of that Act with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Brecon, called line
No. 7), at a point distant three miles and one fur-
long, or thereabouts, from the commencement of
that railway, as shown on those plans, and ter-
minating by a junction with the Extension Rail-
way, first described in and authorised by the Sir-
howy Railway Act, 1865, at a point distant one
mile and three chains from the commencement
of that railway, as shown on the plans deposited
for the purposes of that Act with the Clerk of
the Peace for the counties of Monmouth and
Brecon.

To deviate laterally from the lines of the in-
tended railways to the extent shqwn on the plans,
and also to deviate vertically from the levels
shown on the sections hereinafter mentioned.

To cross, stop up, alter, or divert for the pur-
poses 'of the intended railways and works, and
either temporarily or permanently, streets, roads,
highways, and other ways, streams, pipes, sewers,
canals, navigations, bridges, railways, and tram-
roads, within the parishes, townships, and places
aforesaid.

To purchase by compulsion, and by agreement,
lands, houses, and hereditaments, for the pur-
poses of the intended railways and works.

To appropriate compulsorily, or otherwise, and
utilise for the purposes of the Bill, the works,
lands, and property of the Mid-Wales Railway
Company.

To levy tolls, rates, and charges upon, or in
respect of, the intended railways and works, and
alter those which the other Companies named in
this notice are authorised to take on their lines,
and to vary or extinguish exemptions from the
payment of such tolls, rates and charges, respec-
tively.

And it is also intended to effect by the Bill
the objects, or some of the objects following,
viz.:

To extend and apply to the intended railways
and works, or some of them, the sections 30, 31,
and 32 of the Brecon and Merthyr Railway (Ex-
tensions) Act, 1860, and any contracts or ar-
rangements subsisting thereunder, and with or
without modifications, and to confer further
power of making such contracts or arrange-
ments.

To repeal altogether, or to amend, sections 24
and 25 and 26 of the Mid-Wales Railway
(Llangurig branch, &c ) Act, 1863, arid section 43
of the Brecon and Merthyr Railway (various
powers) Act, 1865, and sections 35 and 36 of .the
Brecon and Merthyr Railway Amalgamation Act,
1865, giving the Company and the Mid-Wales
Railway Company respectively, running powers
over each other's railways.

To admit or provide for the admission of the
Mid-Wales Railway Company to participate in
the exercise of the powers of the Bill relating to
the Railway No. 1, or some parts thereof, and
the works connected therewith, and in the owner-
ship and user thereof.

To compel the Mid-Wales Railway Company
.to repay to the Company the whole, or some part
of the cost of the Railway No. 1, and works con-
nected therewith, or of such part thereof as shall
be executed by the Company.
. To empower the Company, and to empower and
require the Mid-Wales Railway Company, to pro-
vide and contribute funds, for the purposes of the
undertaking under the Bill, or any part thereof;
and to empower the Company and the Mid-Wales
Railway Company to guarantee to or for each •
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other interest, dividend, annual or other pay-
ments, and the principal money borrowed.

To vest or provide for vesting in the Company
(compulsorily or otherwise, and either jointly
with the Mid-Wales Railway Company or jointly
as to part and solely as to other part) the owner-
ship and user of the railways, stations, sidings,
buildings, approaches, works, and conveniences,
lands and property (present or future) of the Mid-
Wales Railway Company, and the enjoyment
and exercise of the powers, rights, and privileges
(including the powers of levying tolls and
charges), and on such payments or other con-
sideration as may be defined by the Bill, or de-
termined by compulsory arbitration.

To sanction and give effect to contracts^ or
arrangements between the Company and \he
Mid-Wales Railway Company for or with respect
to the objects of the Bill, the construction, main-
tenance, ownership, and user of the intended
Railway No. 1, and works connected therewith,
the acquisition of land for the same, the supply
and maintenance of fixed and rolling stock and
plant, the conduct and transmission of traffic on
and over, and to and from their respective rail-
ways, and any incidental matters.

To empower the Company and the Mid-Wales
Railway Company respectively, or either of them,
for the purposes of the Bill, and also to empower
the Company for purposes of or connected with
their existing and authorised undertakings, to
apply their corporate funds and revenues, and
any moneys which the Company are now autho-
rised to raise, to raise more money for the pur-
poses aforesaid, by borrowing and by the creation
of new shares and stock (preferential or other-
wise), and with or without other special pri-

To empower the Company, and all persons and
corporations using their railways, or any part
thereof, to run and work over and into and use,
with their engines, carriages, and trucks, officers
and servants, and for traffic of all descriptions,
the respective railways (existing and authorised)
of the Neath and Brecon Railway Company, the
Swansea Vale and Neath and Brecon Junction
Railway Company, the Swansea Vale Railway
Company, the Brecon and Llandovery Junction
Railway Company, the Vale of Towy Railway
Company, the Abergavenny and Monmouth Rail-
way Company, the Sirhowy Railway Company,
and the Merthyr, Tredegar, and Abergavenny
Railway Company, the Carmarthen undertaking
of the Llanelly Railway and Dock Company, and
the portions of the railways of the Great Western
Railway Company lying between the intended
Railway No.- 2 and the Abergavenny and Mon-
mouth Railway, or any of. them, or any part
thereof, and the stations, approaches, booking
and other offices and buildings, wharfs, sheds,
yards, platforms, sidings, water engines and sup-
plies of water, telegraphs, signals, signal posts,
and other engines, machinery, works, and conve-
niences connected therewith, and on such terms
and conditions- as shall be defined in the Bill, or
(failing agreement) shall be compulsorily deter-
mined by arbitration or otherwise, and to em-
power the Company and such persons and cor-
porations as aforesaid to levy tolls, rates, and
charges for traffic conveyed by them over the
said railways, to vary and confer exemptions from
those now levied on those railways, and to oblige
the Companies owningand workmgthose railways,
and their officers and servants, to afford and
render all services and facilities requisite forgiving
full effect to the powers aforesaid.

To sanction and give effect to agreements and
arrangements between the Company and any one
or more of the Neath and Brecon Railway Com-

pany, the Swansea Vale and Neath .and Brecon
Junction Railway Company, the Swansea Vale
Railway Company, the Brecon and Llandovery
Junction Railway Company, the Vale of Towy
Railway Company, the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Company, the Abergavenny and Monmouth
Railway Company, the Merthyr, Tredegar, and
Abergavenny Railway Company, the Great
Western Railway Company, and the Sirhowy
Railway Company, for or with respect to the con-
struction, maintenance, ownership, and use (either
jointly or in severalty) by any or either of the
contracting Companies, of any railways, portions
of ^railway,. stations, works, and conveniences of
any one or more of them, or for the use of any
one or more of them, the acquisition of lands and
property for the same, the conduct of the traffic
over and in the same, the transmission of traffic
to and from the same, the supply of stock and
plant, the levying and appropriation of tolls and
charges for such traffic, and the sums in gross,
rents, rebates, drawbacks, and allowances to be
paid and allowed by any or either of the con-
tracting Companies to or for any other or others
of them.

To authorise the Company to purchase and take
the undertaking, railways, works, lands, build-
ings, property, and effects of the Sirhowy Rail-
way Company, and their powers, rights, and pri-
vileges (whether affecting their own undertaking
or the undertakings of other Companies), and to
authorise the Sirhowy Railway Company to sell
and transfer the same on such terms, and for such
consideration whatsoever as are or maybe agreed
upon between the Company and the Sirhowy
Railway Company.

To authorise the amalgamation of the .said
undertaking, railways, works, lands, buildings,
property, and effects, capital and proprietary,
powers, rights, and privileges of the Sirhowy
Railway Company with those of the Company on
such terms, and for such consideration whatso-
ever, as are or may be agreed upon between the
two Companies. r .

To alter the tolls and charges authorised to be
taken by the Sirhowy Railway Company, and to
dissolve that Company.

To extend the tune limited by the Company's
Acts for the sale of superfluous lands.

To vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the BUI,, and to
confer other rights and privileges.

To amend the Acts of Parliament following, or
some of them, that is to say:—22 and 23 Viet.,
cap. 68; 23 and 24 Viet, cap. 17; 24 and 25
Viet., caps. 10, 227, and 233; 25 and 26 Viet.,
cap. 184; 26 and 27 Viet., caps.. 80, 196, and
202; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 265 and 304; and
28 and 29 Viet., caps. 285 and 324, relating to
the Company; 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 63 j 23 and
24 Viet., cap. 133; 24 and 25 Viet., cap. 65;
25 and 26 Viet., cap. 156; 26 and 27 Viet., caps.
2 and 80; 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 142; and 28 and
29 Viet., caps. 159. and 371, relating to the Mid-
Wales Railway Company; 22 and 23 Viet., cap.
84; 23 and 24 Viet., caps. 127 and 179 ; 25 and
26 Viet., cap. 95; and 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 9,
relating to the Hereford, Hay, and Brecon Rail-
way Company; 18 and 19 Viet., cap. 60; 19
and 20 Viet., cap. 95 ; .22 Viet., cap. 2 ; 24 and
25 Viet., cap. 162; and 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 18,
relating to the Swansea Vale Railway Com-
pany; 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 293, and 28 and
29 Viet., cap. 239, relating to the Swansea
Vale and Neath and Brecon Junction Railway
Company; 25 and 26 Viet., cap. 193; 26 and 27
Viet., cap 130; and 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 316;
relating to the Neath and Brecon Railway Com-
pany ; 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 201; and 28 and 29
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Viei, cap. 324y relating to the. Brecon and Llan-r
dovery Junction Railway Company, 17 and 18
Victi, cap: 150; and 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 147,
relating to the Vale of Towy Eailway Company;
16 and 17 Viet., cap; 169 ; 23 and 24 Viet., cap.
161; 24-and 25 Vicfr, cap. 217; 25 and 26 Viet.,
cap. 161.; \26 and 27'Vict., cap. 1.03; 27 and 28
Viet., caps, lj'203, an$218;. 28 and 29 Viet., caps.
158 and 349, relating to, the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Company, and ";The Abergavenny and
Monmouth Kailway Act,'. 1865 ;" 5 and 6 Wm. 4,
cap. 107; 6 Win* 4, caps; 36, 38, 77, and 79; 1
Viet., caps. 91 and 92 '(1837), and 24 and 26
(1838); 2 Viet., cap. 27; 3 Viet., cap. 47; 3 and
4 Viet., cap. 105 ; 4 and 5/Vict., cap. 41; 5 Viet.
(Session 2), cap. 28; 6 Viijt., cap. 10; 7 Viet.,
cap. 3; 7'and 8 Viet., caps. 68 and 99; 8 and
9 Viet., caps. 40, 42, 53, 115, 155, 156, 183, 184,
188, 190, and 191; 9 Viet.,} cap. 14; 9 and 10
Viet., caps. 166, 181, 236, i239, 240, 250, 251,
274, 275, 278, 300, 303, 307, 308, 313, 315, 326,
328, 335, 337, 338,369,383, and 402; 10 and 11
Viet., caps. 60, 72, 76, 80, :86, 91, 101, 109, 144,
149, 154, 177, 226, and 242; 11 and 12 Viet.,
caps. 28, 59, 74, 77, 82, 95y 130, 131, 133, 135,
158, and 159; 12 and 13 Viet., caps. 55 and 85;
13 Viet., caps. 6 and 7; 13 and 14 Viet., caps.
44, 98, and 110; 14 and 15 Viet, caps. 22,
48, 52; 53, 74, 81, and 131; 15 and 16 Viet.,
caps. 9, 125, 133, 140, 145, 146, 147, and 168;
16 and 17 Viet., caps. 121, 153, 175, 178, 179,
184, 204, 205, 209, 210, 212, 215, 222, and
227; 17 and 18 Viet., caps. 108, 120, 158,
163, 192, 202, 204, 207, 209, 215, and 222;
18 Viet., caps. 11, 59, and 69; 18 and 19 Viet.,
caps. 98, 171, 175, 181, 183, and 191; 19 and 20
Viet., caps. Ill, 126, and 137; 20 and 21 Viet.,
caps. 8,-24, 54, 96, 116,r119, and 158; 21 and 22.
Viet., caps, 90, 123, 126, 139, 142, and 146; 22
Viet., cap. 13 ; 22 and 23 Viet., caps. 1,17, 22,40,
46,59,64,76,84,105,120,134, and 138; 23 Viet.,
cap. 76; 23 and 24 Viet., caps. 69, 72, 76, 81,
82, 94, 127, and 128: 24 Viet., caps. 32 and 36 ;
24 and 25 Viet., caps. 22, 73, 76, 81, 87, 133,
134, 143, 144, 164, 167, 189, 197, 204, 212, 213,
215, 221, 227, and 240; 25 and 26 Viet., caps.
14, 56, 58, 71, 109, 110, 127, 148, 161, 167, 168,
178, 183, 190, 196, 198, 206, 208, 209, 212, 218,
221, and 226; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 113, 127,
151, 172, 198, ^204, 208, and 227; 27 and-28
Viet., caps. 176 and 306; and 1 and 2 Geo. 4,
cap. 63 ; 6 Geo. 4, cap. 168 ; 3 William 4, cap.
70; 7 Geo. 4, cap. 53; 33 Geo. 3, cap. 112;
35 Geo. 3, cap. 22; 39 Geo. 3, cap. 60; 49
Geo. 3, cap. 42; 55 Geo. 3 cap. 30; 57 Geo.
3, cap. 15; and' 1 and 2 Geo. 4, cap. 61,
relating to the Great Western Kailway Com-
pany; 42 Geo. 3, cap. 115; 23 Viet., cap. 71;
and 28 and 29 Viet., cap. 342, relating to the
Sirhowy Railway Company, the Merthyr, Trede-
gar, and Abergavenny Railway Act, 1859 ; the
Merthyr, Tredegar, and Abergavenny Railway
(Leasing) Act, 1862; and the Merthyr, Tredegar,
and Abergavenny Railway Act, 1863.

' Plans and sections of the intended railways, with
a book of reference to such plans, a published map
with the lines of the intended railways delineated
thereon, and a copy of this notice, as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Brecon, at his office at Brecon, and with
theClerk of the Peace for the county of Monmoufch,
at his office at Newport, on or before the 30th
day of this present November; and on or before
the same day a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
parish and extra-parochial place in or through
which the intended railways and works will be
made, together with a similar copy of this notice,

will be deposited for>publi.c inspection, in the
case of each sucii parish, with the parish clerk
thereof,'at his residence; and in the case of each
such extra-parochial place, with the parish clerk of
some parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his
residence. ' '

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons on or before the 23rd day of December
next.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Cobb and Price, Solicitors, Brecon.

In Parliament—Session 1866.
Abercarn Turnpike Roads.

(Continuation of Term; Repeal and Amendment
of Act; Alteration of .Tolls, and of Debt and
Interest; Abandonment as Turnpike of Por-
tions of Road in Glamorganshire.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring 'in a' Bill to
amend and enlarge the powers and provisions
of an Act of Parliament passed in the '3rd year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William
IV., intituled, " An Act for more effectually Re-
pairing and Maintaining the Road from Llanfa-
bon to Pontymoile and another Road, and also
certain Bridges therein .mentioned, in the counties
of Glamorgan and Monmouth," or to repeal the
said Act wholly or in part, and to grant further,
better, and more effectual powers instead thereof;
and to continue and extend the term granted by
the said Act; and to make further provisions
with reference to the said roads, or some of
them, and the liquidation of the debts affecting
the roads.

And it is proposed by the said Bill to apply for
the following, or some of the following, among
other powers:—

To continue as turnpike only such of the roads
mentioned in the before-mentioned Act as are
situate in the county of Monmouth, and to de-
clare such of the said roads are situate in the
county of Glamorgan to be, and form part of,
the public highways of the parish or district in
which they are respectfully situate. •

To alter the tolls authorised by the said Act,
and the application of the tolls, and to levy other
tolls; and to confer,.vary, and extinguish exemp-
tions therefrom.

To make such arrangements as maybe deemed
necessary or expedient as to the debts now due
and owing upon the credit of the tolls authorised
by the said Act, and as to the payment of tte
principal and interest of the said debts, and the
reduction and liquidation of such debts.

To extinguish all arrears, and to alter, the
present rate of interest, and the proportion of
the tolls to be hereafter applied in payment of
the principal and interest of the said debtsrand
to make other provision with reference thereto,
and with respect to the repair and maintenance of
the roads, or .some part or parts thereof, and with
respect to the management of the roads.

To vary and extinguish all existing rights,
interests, and privileges, which would interfere
with any of the objects of the Bill.

And notice is hereby further given, that printed
copies of the proposed Bill will be deposited in the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons, on
or before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Thomas M. Lkwettin, Newport, Mon-

mouthshire, Solicitor for the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents,
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Pembroke and Tenby Railway.

(Extensions to Caermarthen and to Milford Haven,
Deviation at Pembroke; Lease of Under-
taking; Powers to other Companies; Change
of name of Company;' Additional Capital;
Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, by the Pembroke and Tenby Railway
Company(hereinafter called "the Company"),for
an Act to enable them to make and maintain the
following railways and works, or some of them,
with all proper stations, approaches, works and
conveniences connected therewith, that is to
say:—

1. A railway wholly situate in the parish of
St. Mary, Pembroke, in the county of Pem-
broke, commencing by a junction with the Pem-
broke and Tenby Railway at about one hundred
yards eastward of the distance post indicating a
quarter of a mile from the commencement of that
railway, and terminating on the south shore of
Milford Haven, about one hundred and fifty yards
westward of the pier at Hobbs Point.

2. A railway all in the parish of St. Michael,
Pembroke, in the county of Pembroke, commenc-
ing by a junction with the Pembroke and Tenby
Railway, where the same crosses the estuary
known as the Mill Pond, and terminating by a
junction with the same railway at or near the
Pembroke station thereon.

3. A railway commencing in the parish of
Llangan by a junction with the authorised line of
the Pembroke and Tenby Extension Railway at
a point marked 7 miles, 7 furlongs, on the plans
(of Railway No. 2) deposited in respect of that
Extension Railway in the month of November,
1863, with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Caermarthen, thence passing from, in, through
or into the parishes and places of Llangan, Llan-
boidy, Cyffig, St. Clare, Llangynin, Llanfihangel-
Abercywyn, Mydrim, Merthyr, Llangynog, St.
Peter's Caermarthen, and Llangynnor, all in the
county of Caermarthen, and terminating in the
said parish of Llangynnor by a junction with the
Caermarthen and Cardigan Railway at or near
the bridge which carries that railway over the
River Towy.

To make, construct, provide and maintain all
necessary wharfs and machinery at the termina-
tion of Railway No. 1, and in connection there-
with, on the shore of Milford Haven, for the
landing and shipping of minerals and goods, and
from time to time to excavate, deepen and im-
prove such part of the Haven fronting the said
railway as may be necessary for securing access
by vessels to the railway, and the works con-
nected therewith.

The intended Act will also contain the follow-
ing powers:—

To enable the Company to cross, alter, stop up
and divert, temporarily or permanently, turnpike
and other roads, highways, streams, watercourses,
rivers, drains, sewers, railways, tramways and
navigations within or adjoining the before men-
tioned parishes and places, or any of them, which
it may be necessary to cross, stop up, alter or
divert in executing the purposes of the intended
Act,

To empower the Company to levy tolls, rates
and duties for and in respect of the use of the
said intended railways and works, or any or either
of them; to alter existing tolls, rates and duties
which the Company and the other after named
Companies respectively are now authorised to
levy upon and in respect of their respective rail-
ways, and to confer, vary and extinguish exemp-

tions from the payment of such tolls, rates and
duties.

To enable the Company to purchase by com-
pulsion or agreement lands, houses and other
property for the purposes of the said railways
and works, or any or either of them, and to vary
and extinguish all existing, rights and privileges
in and over such lands, houses and other pro-
perty, which would in any manner impede or
interfere with such purposes or any of them, and;
to confer other rights and privileges.

To.change the name of the Pembroke and:
Tenby Railway Company, and of their under*--,
taking. .

To authorise and give effect to contracts and'
arrangements between the Company and.the'
Caermarthen and Cardigan Railway, the Man-.:
Chester and Milford Railway, the Llanelly Rail-
way and Dock, the Mid Wales Railway the.
Cambrian Railways, and the Central. Wales
Railway Companies, for or with reference to the
maintenance, working and use of the railways
and works of the Companies, parties to any such '
contracts and arrangements, the management,
collection, and transmission and delivery of the
traffic thereon, the supply and maintenance of
stock and plant, the appointment of officers and '
servants, the fixing, collection, division, appor-
tionment and appropriation of the tolls and other
income arising from such traffic, and the contri-
butions, tolls, or other sums payable, and allow-
ances to be made by each or any of the contract-
ing Companies, to the other or others of them,
and the application thereof.

To empower the Company and the other before
named Companies, for all or any of the purposes
of the Act,'and of any such contracts and arrange-
ments, to apply their respective corporate funds;
to enable the Company to raise further money by
the creation of new shares or stock, either as
part of their general capital, or as a separate
capital, and to attach any guarantee, preference,
or priority in payment of interest or dividend and
other special privileges to their existing or
future capital, and borrow further moneys on
mortgage or otherwise, to vary and extinguish
all rights and privileges which will interfere with
the objects of the Act, ,or such contracts or
arrangements, and to confer other rights and
privileges.

The said intended Act will incorporate all or
some of the provisions of the " Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845 ;" the " Companies
Clauses Act, 1863;" the " Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Aci, 18'45;" the "Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts Amendment Act, 1860;" the
" Railways Glauses Consolidation Act, -1845;"
the " Harbours, Docks, and Piers Clauses Ac*,
1847;" and the " Railways Clauses Act, 1863."

And it is proposed by the said intended Act to
authorize the Company to lease to the Cambrian
Railway Company or the Manchester and Milford
Railway Company, or the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Company, or to any contractors or other
person or persons for such term or terms of years,
and subject to such terms and conditions in
regard "to the determination of such lease, and
otherwise as shall be agreed upon, or provided by
the said Act, the undertaking of the Company,
and all the estates, rights, titles, interests,
works, and conveniences, and the messuages,
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises
belonging or..appertaining thereto, or connected
therewith, and all .the-powers and privileges at
present vested or which shall" be vested ,in the
Company by the said intended Act, and to grant
to the lessee or lessees all necessary powers for
accepting the lease or leases, and to enable the
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lessee and lessees to exercise the powers vested
or to be vested in them, and to levy and receive
tolls, rates, and dues, and to transfer to such
lessee and lessees during the continuance of the
lease, all other rights, powers, privileges, duties,
liabilities, and obligations, of the Company, relat-
ing to their undertaking and to release the Com-
pany from.such duties, obligations, and liabilities,
and to confer upon the lessee OF lessees, the
benefit of all or any of .the contracts entered into
by the Company."

The Act will, so far as may be necessary, for
all or any of the purposes thereof, alter, amend,
extend, vary, and enlarge or repeal all or some
of the powers and provisions of,the "Pembroke
and Tenby Railway Act, 1859;" the " Pembroke
and Tenby Railway Extension Act, 1864;" and
of the several- Acts relating to the Cambrian
Railways, the Manchester and Milford Railway,
the Caermarthen and Cardigan Railway, the Mid-
Wales Railway, and the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Companies respectively.

Plans and sections of the intended railways
and works and of the lands proposed to be taken
for the purposes of the Act, with a book of refer-
ence to such plans and a published map with the
lines of the-intended railways delineated thereon,
and a copy of this notice, as published in the
London Gazette, will, on or before the 30th 'day
of November, 1865, be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the Clerk of the Peace .for the county
of Caermarthen, at his office, at Llandovery, and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Pembroke, at his office at Haverfordwest, and,
on or before the same day, a copy of so much of
the said plans, sections, and books of. reference as
relate to each parish or extra-parochial place in
or'through which the said intended railways and
works are intended to be made, or in which any
lands proposed to be taken are situate, together
with a cogy of this notice as published in the
London Gazette, will be deposited for public
inspection with the parish clerk of each such
parish, %t his residence, and where there is no
parish clerk, .with the incumbent of such parish,
at his residence; and in the case of each extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately, adjoining at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be
deposited at the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 23rd day of Deoem
ber, 1865.
. Dated this 10th day of November, 1865.

William Davies, Haverfordwest, Solicitor
to the Company.

William Bell, 26, Duke-street, Westmins-
ter, Parliamentary Agent.

In Parliament—Session 1866.

Sedbergh and Hawes Railway.

(Incorporation of Company; P. ower to make
Railways from Sedbergh to Hawes; Compul-
sory Purchase of Lands; Tolls; Powertorthe
London and North Western, the Midland, and
the North Eastern Railway Companies to Sub-
scribe; Traffic Arrangements; Running
Powers over part of London and North
Western Railway and Use of Station; Amend-
ment of Acts,':and other Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
-:. ..intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and
to pass an Act to incorporate a Company and to
enable them to make and maintain the railways
hereinafter mentioned, or some part or parts
thereof, together with all necessary and con-.

venient or incidental works, stations, approaches,
bridges, roads, or communications, viz.:—*

A Railway (No. 1) commencing in the town-
ship and parish of Sedbergh, in the West Riding
of the county of York, by a junction with the
Lancaster and Carlisle and Ingleton branch of the
London and North Western Railway at a point
252 yards or thereabouts from the booking-office
of the Sedbergh station, measured in a southerly
direction along the centre of the said railway,
and terminating in the township of Hawes and
parish of Aysgarth, in the North Riding of the
county of York, by a junction with the line
authorised by the Hawes and Melmerby Rail-
way Act, 1865, at its commencement in the
township of Hawes, in the parish of Aysgarth,
in the North Riding of the county of York, in
a field belonging to Thomas Metcalfe and
others, and numbered 103 on the plans referred
to in that Act deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the North Riding of the county of
York, in respect of that railway, and which said
intended railway will pass from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, extra-paro-
chial, and other places following, or some of them,
that is to say:—Sedbergh and Garsdale, in the
West Riding of the county of York, Aysgarth,
Hawes and High Abbotside, in the North Riding
of the county of York.

A Railway (No. 2) wholly in the parish of
Sedbergh, commencing by a junction with the
Lancaster and Carlisle and Ingleton branch of the
London and North Western Railway at a point
100 yards or thereabouts, measured hi a northerly
direction along that railway from the centre of
the viaduct carrying the said railway over the
river Rawthey, and terminating by a junction
with the hereinbefore described Railway No. 1
in a field belonging to and in the occupation of
James Buck Wilson, Esq.,.at a point 1,015 yards
or thereabouts measured in a south-easterly
direction from the booking-office of the Sedbergh
station, and 125 yards or thereabouts south of a
building known as Birks Mill.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act to
confer on.the Company to be thereby incorporated
(hereinafter called "The Company") all neces-
sary powers to effect the objects following, or
some of them, that is to say:

To stop up, alter, or divert, whether tem-
porarily or permanently, all such turnpike and
other roads and highways, railways, tramways,
aqueducts, canals, streams, and rivers within the
aforesaid parishes, townships, extra-parochial
and other places, or any of them, as it may be
necessary to stop up, alter, or divert, by reason
of the construction of the said intended railways
and works, or any of them. To purchase by
compulsion, or otherwise, any lands and houses
for the purposes of the said intended railways
and works, and to alter, vary, or extinguish all
existing rights and privileges connected with
such lands and houses, or which would in any
manner impede or interfere with the construction^
maintenance, and use of the said intended rail-
ways and works, or any of them.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties -for or in .re-
spect of the use of the said intended railways
and works, to confer exemptions fiom the pay-
ment of tolls, rates, and duties,.and to confer*
vary, and extinguish other rights and privi-
leges. " • . '

To authorise the London and North Western
Railway Company, the Midland Railway Com-
panp, and the North Eastern Railway Company,
or either of them, out of their corporate or other
funds, or out of money to be raised - under "the
powers of the said intended Act, to take shares
in and subscribe for or towards the.making-*
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maintaining, working, and using the said in-
tended railways and works, or any part thereof,
and .to raise money by mortgage of any part of
their undertakings, for the purposes aforesaid, or
any of them, and to increase their capital by the
creation of new or additional shares or stock,
with or without any preference or priority in pay-
ment of dividends, or by such other ways and
means as may be prescribed in the proposed Act,
to enable such Company so subscribing to
guarantee the payment of interest or dividend
upon the whole or any portion of the capital of
the Company, and to exercise certain rights and
privileges with reference to the intended Com-
pany as to the appointment of directors, or other-
wise, as may be prescribed by the said intended
Act.

To provide for effectually securing the due in-
terchange, accommodation, protection, and direct
and speedy transmission of traffic passing to,
from, or over, all or any part of the intended
railways of the Company, or to, from, or over
the railways of the London and North Western
Railway Company and the Hawes and Melmerby
Railway Company or either of them, and .for
ensuring all requisite or desirable facilities for
those purposes, and, in default of agreement, for
referring to the Board of Trade or to arbitration
the terms and conditions upon which such inter-
change, accommodation, protection, transmission,
and other facilities are to be afforded and effected
and, so far as may be necessary, for the objects
and purposes of the said intended Act, to alter
the tolls and charges which the said Companies,
or either of them, are now authorised to take
and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions
from the payment thereof, and to confer, vary,
or extinguish other rights and privileges.

To enable the Company and the last mentioned
Companies and the North Eastern Company, or
either of them, to enter into agreements for an
interchange of traffic and for working, maintain-
ing, managing, and using the intended railways
and works of the Company, or any or either of
them, the supply of any rolling stock and of
officers and servants for the conduct of the traffic,
the payments to be made, and the conditions to
be performed with respect to the matters afore-
said,'and the fixing and division^between the
Companies of the receipts arising from such
traffic.

To authorise the Company, their officers and
servants, to run over, work, and use with their
Engines and carriages, and for the purposes of
their traffic, so much of the Lancaster and Car-
lisle and Ingleton branch of the London and
North Western Railway as lies between the
point of junction with it of the hereinbefore
described Railway No. 1 and Sedbergh station,
and also to use the Sedbergh station of the
London and North Western Railway Company
and the booking-offices, sidings, works, and con-
veniences of that station, upon such terms and
under such payments, and upon such conditions
as shall be mutually agreed upon, or in case of
dispute, or in default of agreement, snail be
determined by the Board of Trade,

To alter, amend, extend and enlarge, and if
need be to repeal the powers and provisions of
the following Acts relating to the North-Eastern
Railway Company, viz.: 6 William 4, cap. 81; 1
Vic. cap. 68; 4 Vic. cap. 7; 5 Vic. session 2,
cap. 80; 6 Vic. cap. 8; 7 Vic. caps. 21 and 27;
7 and 8 Vic. cap. 61; 8 and 9 Vic. caps. 34, 57,
58, 84, 92, 104, and 163 ; 9 Vic. caps. 58,59, 65,
and 66; 9 and 10 Vic. caps. 77, 89, 95, 96, 149,
153, 154, 164, 207, 235, 241, 242, 247, 264 and
330; 10 and ll Vic. caps. 117, 133, 134, 140,
141, 210,216,218, and 219; 11 and 12 Vic. caps,

24, 55, 56, 57, 68, 71 and 81; 12 and 13 Vic,
caps. 27, 58, and 60; 13 and 14 Vic. caps. 38

( and 53; 14 Vic. cap. 39; 14 and 15 Vic. caps.
i 47, 84, and 85; 15 Vic. caps. 36, 37, 57, 96, and

114; 15 and 16 Vic. cap. 127; 16 and 17 Vic.
caps. 109, and 136; 17 Vic. cap. 73; 17 and 18
Vic. caps. 164 and 211; 20 and 21 Vic. caps. 19,
33, and 46; 21 and 22 Vic. cap. 134; 22 and 23
Vic. caps. 10, 91, and 100; 24 and 25 Vic. caps.
135 and 141; 25 and 26 Vic. caps. 85, 120, 145,
146, and 154; 26 and 27 Vic. caps. 122, 221,
and 238; 27 and 28 Vic. caps. 20, 49, 55, and
67, and 28 and 29 Vic. caps. 61, 111, 251, 363,
and .368. The following Acts relating to the
Midland Railway Company, viz., 7 and 8 Vic.
caps. 18 and 59} 8 and 9 Vic. caps. 38,49, 56, 90,
and 181; 9 and 10 Vic. caps. 51, 102, 156, 157,
163, 203, 243, 254, 255, 272, 301, 311, 326, and
340; 10 and 11 Vic. caps. 122, 135, 150 191,

•214, 215, and 270; 11 and 12 Vic. caps. 21,
88, and 131; 14 and 15 Vic. caps. 57, 88, and
113; 16 Vic. cap. 33; 16 and 17 Vic. cap. 108;
19 and 20 Vic. cap. 54; 22 and 23 Vic. caps. 40,
130, and 136; 23 and 24 Vic. caps. 52, 65, 66,
67, 72, and 91; 24 and 25 Vic. caps. 57, 106,
and 139; 25 and 26 Vic. caps. 81, 90, 91, and
173; 26 and 27 Vic. caps. 74, 82, 182, and 183;
27 and 28 Vic. caps. 164, 230, 231, and 245; and
28 and 29 Vic. caps. 98, 178,335, and 859. The
following Acts relating to the London and North-
Western Railway Company, viz., 1 William 4,
cap. 51; 2 and 3 Vic. cap. 69; 8 and 9, Vic. caps.
36, 37, 43, 105, 111, 112, 123, 156, and 198 f 9
Vic. cap .67; 9 and 10 Vic. caps. 80, 82,152,182,
184, 192, 193, 204, 231, 232, 233, 244, 248* 259,
261, 262, 269, 300, 309, 322, 323, 324, 328, 331,
359, 368,369,380, and 396; 10 and 11 Vic. caps.
73, 107, 114, 118, 120, 121, 131, 132; 139, 159,
161, 178, 188, 228, 236, 270, 278, and 294; 11
and 12 Vic. caps. 58, 60, and 130; 12 and 13
Vic. cap. 74; 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 36; 14 Vic.
cap. 28; 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 94; 15 Vic. caps.
98 and 105; 16 and 17 Vic., caps. 97, 110, 157,
160, 161,205,216, and 222; 17 and 18 Vic. caps.
201, and 204; 18 and 19 Vic. caps. 172 and 194;
19 and 20 Vic. caps. 52, 69, and. 123; 20 and 21
Vic. caps. 64, 98, and 108; 21 and 22 Vic. caps.
130 and 131; 22 and 23 Vic. caps. 1, 2, 5, 88,
113,124,126, and 134; 23 and 24 Vic. caps. 77,
79, and 111; 24 and 25 Vic. caps. 28, 44, 60 66,
110, 111, 123j 128, 130, 134, 208, 219, and 223;
25 and 26 Vic. caps. 55, 66, 86, 98, 104, 198,
208, and 209; 26 and 27 Vie. caps. 5, 77, 79,
103, 108,110,177, and 217; 27 and 28 Vic. caps.
62, 194, 196, 200, 220, 226, 263, 288, 296, and
309; 28 and 29 Vic. caps. 316, 333, and 334, and
the Hawes and Melmerby Railway Act, 1865, or
any other Acts relating to those Companies, or
any of them.

And notice is hereby further given, that
duplicate plans and'sections of the said intended
railways and works, and of the lands and
houses proposed to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference to such
respective plans containing the names of the
owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
Lessees, and occupiers of such lands and houses,
together with a published map with the lines of
the intended railways delineated thereon, and a
copy of this notice, as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited on or before the 30th
day of November instant, with the Clerk of the
Peace for the West Riding of the county of
York, at-his office, in Wakefield, in the
said county, and with the Clerk of the Peace
for the North Riding of the county of York,1
at his Office in Northallerton, in the said county,
and that a copy of so much of the said,
plans and sections and books of reference as
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..parishes in.or.-through
railways and works are pro-

. "Jp'osetLtO1 be made,.or in which the lands, houses,
- ;sflid:pToj)erty-vproposed-.to tie taken are situated,

:aM 'also .a copy-of -this notice, as published in
'th&^Iibndon Gazette^. twill 'on -OF. before the .said
30th day of November, be deposited,with [the

" parish clerk of .each such parish, at his place of
' -labode^and ih'case of any extra-parochial place,

'itfith the'parish clerk of some. adjoining .parish,
."afihis place of abode.%-'; V . : . . . . . - . - .

''U Printed.copies of the" said Bill will, on-or before
,,Ttn'e ~23rd 'daybf December "next be deposited in
r -the^Private . Bill Office-of the; Bouse, of/Gfini-

mons.' ' ."• . ' '• "•' ' . " - : .
0 •; Dated this 14th day of November, 1865. .

W. H. Shaw, 3, Delahay-street, West-
.., ; - • : "uiijigter, Solieitor. ? ;
v? "."• -rWyatt and'Metcalfe, 28,"Parliament-street,
"-•- "" .'• 'Westminster, Parliamentary Agents. ;

Jfordshire Waterworks.[''. • \
-.̂ New Works and Extensions; Extension of Limits
-.-v.'pl ^Supply,;;!..,,Amalgamation, of. "the.,; B.urton-
"•": \upon-Tren^ WaterworksY/Powerswith.respect
- ' , -to... the, Wolverhapptbn New .. Waterworks
< _ . rvdpmpany; Increase of Capital :.and. Borrowing
r ̂  Ppwers; Amendment or Repeal of Acts.) .
; iVf-vOTICE• is .hereby given,-. that. the :.South

• 'JciJV ^'Staffordshire Watei-wbrks:CompaBy :(herej-
intKfter"called "the Company "),=intend to (apply

. to Parliament in-the .ensumg Session for leave tp
' brihg:in.a Bill for the-purposes foUbwing, or some
"-of :.'them, and "to enable. them "to execute;.ajl.x>r
".some'of .the following works^ or jsome/part':or
'-"''^afrts-thereof respectively (that is to say^r-k ,: i

• /No". li-r-To make "and maintain a reservoir.in
the't6wnship 'of Horninglow, in that '• part of :the

" parish /.of •Burton-upon^Txent^which.'.lies ;in:.tiie
• Ti3b"unty of Stafford,- such- reservoir being intended
• :to'b6 "situate.at ©rnear to a place:called'or:known
'. 'By iM' aaine "of Outwobds,. -and in". or near to^ a

close'of-arable land in-the said:townshipV'bel6ng7
• ing to the -Marquess of Anglesey,';in .the-occupa4

tion of fHenry James Meakiii."- • • : • • > •• - .' ;
"tr-'No. "2.̂ -rTo make and .maintain'an aqueduct
: cpinmeficiiig'frjom^ and .out of,-and on-the.south

• -western ̂ side of .the .said last, mentioned intended
:'res^wir'-"and terminating "in"'the. township.-of
Braflstbne,. in:.-the- said parish -;.bf: Burton-uppn--

• ^reiifrby 'a junction/with "the present pumping
'MaiM (late of t^'e'Bur'ton-upon-Trent Waterworks
Company, and now of the South: Staffordshire1

"Waterworks Company) \m: '.the. turnpike ' road
feadm'g'ifrftin Lichfieldto Burtpii-upon-Ti*entj and
at a poiiit'in such road 3'00 yards, or thereabouts,'
south west from the toll gate "on the said'Tum-i
pike road at Branstbne aforesaid; ' - , • ' • . ' i

station already constructed.by" the Company at or
near Coneygre, in the parish of Tipton, in the
county of Stafford, on lands there acquired by the;
Company by purchase f roiii The Right Honourable
William |larl of -Dudley and the trustees acting1

under 'thfewilr'df 'John' William' Earl of Dudley,-'
"deceai|ed,-;suj5h -reservpir .being knOwn 'aSfi-jDhe;

• -Coneygre .BeservQir>- . ; . . . • • • . . I . .:.::.--c- .'-- =
..-.•; ..-No. 4.r^-Tp enlarge-the reser.vQk.nowjbelQnguig
•fe)t5|;h0'vQ0,nipany- situate. -,iii-.tKe: vill'or. ftjwnsbip of
. 'WbodsettosL ; in; • the ? parish -,of •; Sedgley,- in :.' the;
county of. Staifordj- at- or: near.La-.'place called'
SUav;ersr .Endi and.r known', as- the: Sljayegs End!'

ltwiog *be,da£r-fieing^J-pondsj?A sewlere,' .-(
Mb. 23040. ' Q

tunnels, -headings,, .embankments, engines^ and
other-works an4:<;onveniences as may be found
proper, or .expedient. - " - • • : . . ' '•' -,. c :

Which-, said reservoirs; aqueduct-,. and.- other
works- -before •mentioned..and. also the lands.and
houses to be- taken • compulaoriiy. are- orwilljbe
situated in, and- pass from,; in $ through;, and into the.
several parishes^.townships, .and e'xtfarparochial
places ,of Burton-upon-Trent,' Buftonj • Burton
Extra, Branstone, Strettpn/ Horninglpw5 Tigton,
Woodsettbn, • and. Se.dglfey, in the- .county : of
Stafford,; and. Safnt Cliadj. "Lichfiei4 (otherwise
Stowe), and the-Close ifi. the city and cou'ni;̂  of
the :clty of-. LiGhfield^ pr some; of them. ..- -_- .-
. ; And it i is also, intended to apply for. the.ifjbl-
lowing 'powers, or some of .them, that is to
say:— • - - '. . --

To purchase .by. cotmpuls"ion lands, houses,
rights of .water,.and other property for 41ie .p'ur-
.poses of the .said intended Bill, and to alter; stop
up,-.or divert the line, or level .--of' any turnpike
roadj-public carriage road, and-highway, .stream
or watercourse which it may be necessary to
stop up, .divertj orcaiter,-Jor the-purposes of the
aforesaid works, within'the; parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial places aforesaid, and.^&9wfco
vary and" extinguish:: aft-jr ^xisting: .rights., and
privileges .-which wo'uld in any .way impede^.-or
interfere .-with - the: constructiSn -of the:laid
works Or the obtaining of supplies of water,, and
to alter rates or rents? for-the supply Lof-water
granted by. the: Acts -relating- to ;the Company,
and to confer, .vary,-and-extinguish exemptions
from ;payment .Q'f: rates, ..-and to autliorize -the
Company-to-hold and •.purchase by agreement
other lands^ springs, .ancl'.streams.- :
. ..To ^uthoriz.e the-compMsory purchase of lands
.and. houses in;, ad joining,, and "near to and b.n the
western side' of-- Beacon ;S.tr.eet, 'in the- parish of
Saint--Chad,, otherwise Stowe, in the jcity .and
county of. .the pity of Licjjifieldj, pai-t of which
lands' is now in.-;the occupatipn-.-bf cthe 'Company,
and other parts of which said::lands :.and houses
adjoin, and are near to fche part so 'occupied,', and
.algp pertain .'oth^rMands-ia the'.said parish.-of
Saint Chad, .-otherwise >Stowe,: in the said-city,
adjoining and lying on the west side. Of. a certain
•public,--highway there-.' eajjed. .or'.. known by_ Jshe
name..of."W-heelliane, and'in and:upon such.lands
or-upon, any.la.ud to be acquired by, the Company
ior .-.erejG.tj.' aiake, „ maintain,.. aiad use. vpum.ping
stating tpr a... pumping station," jengines, :shaits,
wells, .adits, boreholes, -.and. other 3yx>rks,.<for
obtaioiQg'8uppiie"s of water^ and to - appropriate
and;use,.such.lands "or. -.any. part thereof for any
•of .the. purposes of the Company/ or ;any purpose
authorized by-"The Waterworks Clauses Act,
1847." '. ...- . • "• -.;-.y--; ->r. •:••;'• '-i-
.-To" ex-tend-, and'.Enlarge 'the .-powers';X>f the

Company in relation to service pipes., and ;other
works ..laid • £tnd made, la't.: tKe .request of con-
sumers,.'and; for obtaining1 payment-^ ifor "such
pipes and-.w.ork§.- -.'..- • >. • --r :. :V-;; .• • . •-"-c-'
:.•' ToVia<Jorpbrate.with, thejsaid Bill ."-The Lands
Glauses..Consblidatipn \Act; •M845:ij".'Vr The Lands
-.Clauses. .QonsoJidatlon-rA'ets -Amendment • 'Act,
I860;" "The Waterworks -Clauses-Acts, 1847
:.and 1-JS63;" and '*;The -Companies. Claiises- "Con-
•sblid£tipn. Act^- "1845 ;"'. and' " The' 'Companies
Clauses .-Act,. 18B8;"' !cpr.'- some :part dr-.paris
.thereof respectively: v - .: -r ; . - , :- -. - . . - . _ -.-.-.
•:• To.-enable the/Company; to .supply with- wate^r
the several boroughs> parishes', .townships sad
plafies following, or:any of them, that is; to. say:
f^rthe ^townships of Stapenhill .and. Winshill,: in
that-part of;- the-'parish '.t>f -.Burtdn-upon- Treat
Uvhichilie'B'.-in :tha -Gounty TO£ "Derby,: the'1 parishes
:bf:7Stap&BbiJl,::i:'̂ ^
Ohurch JSresley; Repton-amd- :WiJ|jngtoh -in itfie
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same county, and the several townships and
places in such last-named parishes respectively;
so much of the borough of Tamworth, and the
several townships, liberties, and places in the
parish of Tamworth, as lies in the county oJ
Stafford; the parishes and places of Kushall,
Whittington, Shenstone, Aldridge, Hints, Wee-
ford, and the hamlet of Amblecote, in the said
last'named county; so much of the borough of
Tamworth, and the several townships, liberties,
and places in the parish of Tamworth, as lies in
the county of Warwick; the parish of Sutton
Goldfield, in the said last-named county; the
parishes of Oldswinsford, and Halesowen, in the
county of Worcester; and the several townships,
hamlets and places in such -last-named parishes
respectively; in addition to the several parishes
and places authorized to be supplied by the said

• " South Staffordshire Waterworks Act, 1853," and
"The South Staffordshire Waterworks-Amend-
ment Acts, 1857 and 1864," and " The Burton-
upon-Trent Water Act, 1861," and for that
purpose to break up the streets and roads, and
lays pipes, and to levy and' receive rates or
rents, and make contracts for the supply of
water.

To confirm the purchase made by the Company
of the undertaking of the Burton-upon-Trent
Waterworks Company, and to unite and con-
solidate such undertaking with the undertaking
of the Company, so that the capitals of the respec-
tive Companies and the works and water supply
connected with the respective undertakings may
be -amalgamated and consolidated, and made
available for both undertakings, as one under-
taking, and so that the undertaking, properly,
estate, and effects, rights, powers, and privileges,
liabilities, and obligations of what nature and
kind soever of the Burton-upon-Trent Water-
works Company may be vested in, and attached
to, and exercised by the Company, under the
name of the Company, and as part of then-
existing undertaking.

To authorize the purchase by the Company of
the undertaking of the Wolverhampton New
Waterworks, Company, arid all or any part or
parts of the lands, streams of water, springs,
buildings, engines, machinery, property, plant,
rights, powers, privileges, and easements con-
nected therewith, on such terms as may be
agreed upon, and to authorize such last named
Company to sell the same accordingly, and upon
any such sale to authorize the Company to
exercise and enjoy all the rights and powers of
the Wolverhampton New Waterworks Company,
and to raise further capital by shares or mort-
gage, and to apply their existing or authorized
capital for the purposes of such purchase, or to
authorize the Company to take, and the Wolver-
hampton New Waterworks Company to grant a
lease of the undertaking of such last named
Company, or any part or parts thereof, for such
time and on such terms as may be agreed upon.

To enable the Company and the Wolverhamp-
ton New Waterworks Conipany, to amalgamate
their respective undertakings upon such terms as
may be agreed upon.

- To authorize'the Company to increase their
share capital and to raise further money for the
general purposes of their undertaking, by the
creation of. new shares, or debenture stock, and
by the exercise of a further power of
borrowing on bond or mortgage, or by such
other means as Parliament shall - authorize,
and to attach to all • or some of 'such
shares or stock a preference or priority of
dividend over the. existing shares and stock of
the said Company, or a guaranteee of interest,
(without prejudice however to existing pre-

ference shares or guarantees,) on such terms and
conditions as the. Company may determine. .. -

To make proper provisions for preventing the
waste, illegal use, abstraction, or ..misuse .and
wrongful use of the water supplied, and to adopt
proper and needful regulations in: (reference
thereto. . ' • . " = : „

To alter, amend, and enlarge the powers .of
"The South Staffordshire Waterworks Act,.
1853," " The ; South Staffordshire Waterworks
Amendment Acts, 1857 and 1864," "The
Burton-upon-Trent . Water Act, 1861," «.« The.
Wolverhampton Waterworks Acts 8 and .9.Vic.,:
cap. 135, 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 74, 18 and IQ.Yic.,
cap. 151," "The Wolverhampton Waterworks
Transfer Act, 1856," and any other. Act -or

.Acts relating to The South Staffordshire, The
Burton-upon-Trent, .and" The Wolverhampton
New Waterworks^ Companies, or any one or
more,of them, or to repeal the said Acts, or one.
or more of them, and grant other and more-
effectual powers instead thereof.

Duplicate plans and sections,, showing the line
and levels of the . proposed new works,. and.
describing the lands, houses, and property, to be-
taken for the purposes thereof, or of .the intended
Bill,-and plans describing the other lands,, in
respect of which compulsory powers of. purchase.,
will be sought, together with a book of reference.
to such plans, containing the names of the
owners,- or reputed'owners, lessees, or .reputed^
lessees, and occupiers of such lands and houses,
respectively, and also .a copy of this Notice ̂ as..
published in the London Gazette, will,: on or
before the'thirtieth day of November instant, be
deposited for public inspection with the Clerk of ,
the Peace of the county of Stafford, at his office :
at Stafford, and with the Clerk of the Peaceifor .
'the city and county of the city of Lichfield, at.
his office in Lichfield; and on or before the jsaid
thirtieth day of November instant, a copy of so .
much of the said plans, sections, and book of.
reference -as .relates to each of the parishes, or,.,
extra-parochial places in or through which.the °
said, intended reservoirs, aqueduct,. alterations,
and .works are intended. to. be -made, or. to be .
situate, or in which any lands and houses are
situate, in respect of .which^ compulsory powers
of purchase are sought, together with a,copy of
the Gazette Notice will.be deposited as follows,?*—: „
in the case of parishes, with .the parish clerk, of
each such parish, at his residence, .and. in the..:
case of any .extra-parochial place then with .the....
parish' clerk of some -parish adjoining thereto,..;
at his .residence. % . , - : , . . . . . /

Printed copies-.of the intended Bill will, on or:
before/the twenty-third .day of December .next, •„,..
be.deposited in..the Private .Bill Office of the ::
House of Commons. . • , . . . . . . . ••..~T:^

Dated this tenth day of November, 1865.. . ..
Henry M. Waimoright^ Dudley,. Solicitor-.

for.theBill. . ' • * • . . .-. .--.-;. •

Caledonian Railway. • • • - . - ;.,..,;•-.,

Greenock and Gpurock Extensions." ."'.'_' "••

(Construction of Railways to Albert- Harbour -
at Greenock, and to Gourock, and of-Tier-at •-
Gourock; Arrangements with Greenock "Har-
bour -Trustees; Acquisition-of GduroekiHar-'-'^
botir*; 'Dissolution of - Gourock - Harbour Com--; •'•••
pany; Repeal and Amendment of Acts.) -'•- ••*"I

TCrOTICE is hereby given, -that application is
J. 1 intended to be made to Parliament in- the '••*.
ensuing/ Session -for leave to bring in'*a Bill to' *-•'
empower- the • ' Caledonian - Railway Company- ^
[hereinafter called^-' the Company") to_ make-aiidi^:?
maintain the following railways -and pier Aofr'- = "
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quay, or some one or more of them, or, some part
tfiereof, and all proper works and conveniences
cbn'nected- there with respectively, that is to say,

,^ A' -railway (hereinafter called "Line
No". "1% commencing by a junction with that
portion 'of. the Company's undertaking called the
Glasgow '-Paisley, and Greenock Railway, at or
rieatf:a* -point "about five.; chains, south-eastward
from where; -that railway crosses .Bogle-street
in'the town of -Greenock, and terminating in, the
Firth* 'of Clyde at .or near a point aboulrnine
chains northward ffom'the: northern end of 'Fox-
streeHn-the town of rGreenock';; which ••proposed.
Liite7 No." 1, and1 the .works and "conveniences
connected therewith, and the lands) houses, and
other-'property which may be taken for. the
purposes "thereof, will be, . and are- . situate in
the- -"following ~ places, or -some of them,- viz;,
the parish of • Greenock, /the .'east parish of-
Green6ck,;'the new or mid .parish, of Greenock,
the' ̂ west parish of Greenock, and. the, town of
Greenock, all in the county •- of : 'Renfrew, .and-
th'e - Firtli; of •' Clyde in or ex- adverse of those
parishes'V 'Secondly, A. railway •(hereinafter called
" Line Nb.> 2"), commencing -by a junction with
Line "No. 'tat or near a -point -about two chains
southward from the- junction: of -Robertson-street
and- '.Brisbane-street in-1 -the. -town.1 '6f Greenock,
and terminating -at' or near the present- waiting-
room1 at Gourock- -pier ; 'which -proposed Line
No; -'.' 2, . and the works -and conveniences con-
nected : therewith, aiid. the lands; Houses, and
other property 'which --may be taken for the pur-.
poses "thereof, will 'be, and are situate in the
following places, or some of them, :viz.,-- the
parish': of Greenoek, the west parish of Greenock,
the parish of Inverkip, the -town of •Greendck,
and :ther burgh- or village, of Gourock, all in the
count^of. Renfre^ and the Firth of -Clyde' in
or^ex'adverso dfthbse parishes : Thirdly, A-" rail-
way (hereinafter called "Line No. 3") com-.
mencihg^by-.a junction .with Line No. 1, at or
near appoint: about five 'chains southward-' from
the'point of intersection-of Brougham-street and
Forgy-thistreeV inl the town of Greenock,; and •
terminating at or near the northern corner of the
basin or dock in course of construction, called the
West or Albert Harbour of Greenock; which
proposed' Line No. 3; and the works and conve-
niences : connected therewith, and the lands,
houses;: and other property which may be taken
for the purposes thereof, will be, and are situate
in the following places, or some of them, viz.,
the parish 'of Greenock, the west parish of
Greenock, and the town of Greenock, in the
county" of'Renfrew, and the Firth of Clyde, in
or.-ex- '.advefso of the said parishes : Fourthly,
A pier or "quay^ with landing-stages, rails, and
other conveniences; commencing at or near a
point .about three chains northward from the
junction of King-street with Shore-street, in
the burgh or village of Gourock, and termi-
nating in the Firth of Clyde at or near a point
about one'and a-half chains southward from the
southern end of Gourock Pier; which proposed
pier.or quay, and.the works jmd conveniences
connected therewith, and" the lands, houses, and
other: property;, which may be taken for the
purposes "thereof? will be, 'and are situate in the
parish' 'of-Inverkip, and the burgh or village of
Gourock,-in the .county of- Renfrew; and the
Firth of Clyde, in or -ex adverso of- the said
parish. • —

And-notice.-.is • further given, that duplicate
plans and-sections, describing: the lines,- situa-
tion, and. levels- -of-thef'said proposed railways,-
and' pier or quay, and the-lands, houses, and
other* property through -which the same are in-
tended to. be made, and . within -the " limits.of

Q 2

deviation as defined on the said plans, and which
may be required to be taken for the purposes of
the said works, together with a book of re-
ference to such plans, containing '.the names of ;
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed-
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, houses,
and other property, and a published map with
the lines of the proposed railways delineated
thereon so as to show their general course and
direction, and a copy of this Notice as published
in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes, will, on
or before the thirtieth day of November instant,
be deposited for public [inspection in the offices
at Paisley and Greenock respectively of the
Principal Sheriff-Clerk of the county of Renfrew;
and that a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
of. the parishes before specified respectively,
with a copy of this Notice as published in the
London and Edinburgh Gazettes, will also, on
or before the thirtieth day of November instant,
be deposited for public inspection with the
schoolmaster, or if there be no schoolmaster,
with the session-clerk of each such parish, at
the usual .place of abode of such .schoolmaster or
session-clerk.

And notice is further given, that it is intended
by the said Bill to empower the Company to
deviate in the construction of the said proposed
railways, and pier or quay, from the lines and
levels delineated on the plans and sections in-
tended to be deposited as aforesaid, to such an
extent as will be defined on the said plans and
provided by the said Bill; and also to cross,
alter, divert, and stop up highways, turnpike and
other .roads, railways, bridges, streets, paths, '
passages, canals, rivers, streams, sewers, water-
courses, telegraphic apparatus, and gas and
water pipes, so far as may be necessary or ex-
p'edient for the purpose of making, maintaining,
and using the said proposed railways and pier or
quay, or any of the works and conveniences
connected therewith.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company, and the trustees for the
port and harbours of Greenock, to enter into
arrangements, and execute agreements with each
other with respect to the construction, mainte-
nance, and use of so much of the said proposed
railways and works and conveniences connected
therewith, as is intended to be situate on or con-
nected with the existing or intended works and
appurtenances of the said West or Albert Har-
bour of Greenock, and with respect*"to the con-
struction, maintenance, and use of such last-
mentioned works, and the accommodation of
traffic thereat, and the intei'change of traffic
between the same and the said proposed rail-
ways, and other railways of the Company.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Gourock Harbour Company to sell
and convey their undertaking, including their
lands, works, property, powers, rights, and
privileges to the Company, and to - empower the
Company to acquire, hold, use, exercise, and
enjoy the same, upon payment of such price or
other consideration, and upon such other terms
and conditions as may have -been or may be
agreed on, or as shall .be provided by the said
Bill; or to transfer to and vest in the Company
by the said Bill the said undertaking including
as aforesaid; as also to provide for the payment
anjd fulfilment by the Company of the debts,
liabilities, and .obligations, or some of them, of
the Gourock Harbour Company, and to provide
for the dissolution and winding up of that Com-
papy; .as also to- confer upon the Company all
suish rights and privileges, and powers of man-
agement and control in and over the said harbour,
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the said proposed pier or. quay, the works and
conveniences connected therewith respectively,
and the adjacent portions .'of the Firth of Clyde
within the limits to .be specified in the said Bill,
as may be necessary for .the regulation .and
police thereof, and for- securing free access for
vessels thereto; and to incorporate with the said
Bifl certain of. the provisions of ** The Harbours,
Docksi and Piers Clauses Act, 1847.".. .

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to purchase, compulsprily
and otherwise, the lands,, houses, buildings,
manufactories, and other property required, for
the several purposes aforesaid, or any parts
thereof which may be required for such purposes,
without being obliged to purchase the. whole of
any house, building, or manufactory; to convey
passengers, goods and other traffic on the said
proposed railways; to levy tolls, rates, duties
and charges for the use of the said proposed
railways and pier or quay and relative works,
and the conveyance of such traffic; to continue
or alter the existing tolls, rates, and duties
leviable at the said harbour, to levy new tolls,
rates and duties in respect thereof; to confer
certain exemptions from the payment of such
several tolls, rates, duties and charges; and to
exercise all other usual and necessary powers.

And it is further-intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company, and the owners of and
other parties interested in the lands, houses, and
other property required for the several purposes
aforesaid, and any other companies, corporations,
commissioners, trustees, and other bodies or
persons, whether under any "legal disability or
not, to contract and agree with' each other for
the acquisition by the Company of such lands,
houses, and other property absolutely, or by way
of feu, lease in perpetuity, or otherwise, at such-
price, or subject to such feu-duty, ground-
annual or rent, or for such other consideration
as may be fixed upon; and for the acquisition,
purchase, commutation, or extinction of any
duties, customs, or other payments, and rights
and privileges which may affect or be affected
by the construction, maintenance or use of the
said proposed railways, and pier or quay, and of
the said harbour, and other works ; and to exe-
cute all agreements, conveyances, contracts of
feu and of ground-annual, leases, and other
deeds necessary for .these puposes.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to raise money for the
purposes of the said proposed railways, pier or
quay, and other works, and for the purpose of
acquiring the said harbour and paying the debts
and liabilities affecting the same, by the creation
and issue of shares or stock, on such terms and
conditions, with such preferences, priorities and
privileges, (if any) inter se and in respect to the
other shares and stock in the Company, and
subject, as regards preference shares or stock, to
such powers of redemption (by the creation and
substitution of ordinary shares or stock to be
created under the powers of the Bill or other-
wise) as may be considered expedient, and also by
borrowing upon mortgage or bond, or cash-
credit ; and to fund' or issue debenture stock in
lieu of the money so borrowed or authorized to
be borrowed.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
vary or extinguish all duties, customs, or other
payments, and rights, privileges, and exemptions
which may in any manner impede or interfere
with the objects aforesaid, or any of them; and
to confer all rights, privileges, and exemptions
necessary or expedient for effecting the said
objects, or in relation thereto.

And, for these and other purposes, it is in-

tended by the said "Bill ̂  amend . e aeo-
nian Railway Act, 1845,"" and the seyeral ojtfcer
Acts relating to the Caledonian Railway Com'-
pany, and to the undertakings belonging to/and'
held'in lease by them, pas'sed in - tne Sessions-^f
Parliament held respectively in the'ninth and
tenth, the tenth and eleventh, the eleventh and
twelfth, the twelfth and." thirteenth, the- four*
teenth and fifteenth,- the sixteenth and seven-
teenth", the seventeenth and eighteenth, the
eighteenth and nineteenth, the twentieth MM!
twenty-first, the twenty-first and twenty-secon^
the twenty-second and twenty-third, the twenty-
third and twenty-fourth, the twenty-fourth, and
twenty-fifth, the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth',
the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh,' the twenty-
seventh and twenty-eighth, and the.twenty-
eighth and twenty-ninth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty: as also to amend or repeal
an Act passed in the fifth and sixth years of the
feign" of His late Majesty King -William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for erecting and main-
taining a Pier or Harbour at GkrarQck!'in the
county of Renfrew," and tp re-enact some of the
provisions thereof with, such amendments as may
be considered expedient; as also, so far as may
be necessary for the purposes of the said Bill, to
amend "The Clyde Navigation Consolidation
Act, 1858," " The Greenock Police and improve-
ment Act, 1865," and the seyeral Acts relating
to the port and harbours of Greenopk, viz. 13
George III, chapter 28; 29 George III, chapter
43; 41 George III, chapter 51; 43 George III,
chapter 87; 50 George III, chapter 167; 57
George III, chapter 32; 5 Victoria, Session 2,
chapter 54; and the public General Act 27 and
28 Victoria, chapter '93, confirming a provisional
order relating to the said port and harbours;
and the several Acts- recited in the various Acts
above, specified and referred to.

And notice is further given, that printed
copies, of the said Bill will be deposited in the
Private .Bill Office of the House of Commons on
or before the twenty-third day of December
next. • . . . . ' ' .

Dated this first day of November, eighteen
hundi-ed and sixty-five.

Hope and Maekay, W.S., Edinburgh.
Keyden, Strong, and Keyden, Glasgow.
Grdhames and Wardlaw, 30, Great George-

street, Westminster.

Caledonian Bailway^

Works at Dundee.

(Construction of Railway, Road or Esplanade and
Embankment, and Station, at Dundee; Power,
to the Scottish North-Eastern Railway Com-
pany, and to the Magistrates and Town Council,
Police Commissioners, and Harbour Trustees
of Dundee, to contribute and to raise money;
Arrangements with those Bodies; Amendment
of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
empower, the Caledonian Railway Company
(hereinafter called "the Company")—First,.to
make and maintairi a railway, and all proper
works and conveniences connected therewith,
commencing by 'a junction with that portion of
the Company's undertaking known as'the Dundee
and Perth and Aberdeen Junction Railway, at or
near a.point about half a furlong south-eastward
from the house in the .town, of Dundee called
"Th-3 Vine," the residence of Q-eorge .Duncan,
Esqi:ire, and terminating by a junction with that
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6n of the undertaking rof the Scottish
stern -'Bdflway .Company called the .'Dundee

aijdVArbroatn Bailway; at or near the bridge over
that railway about one and a quarter miles from
the: terminus . thereof near-Trades' tane, in
Dundee; Secondly, to make and maintain a road
or'esplanade and'embankment, and all proper
works land ^conveniences connected .therewith,
commeiicirig at a point; in the town of Dundee,
at or near the junction of Thomson-street with
Magdalene-place, thence passing southward to
Buckingham Point, commonly known as Mag-
dalene-yard Point, thence passing in a curved line
along the>.ibed of* the'Biver or Firth of Tay to a
point\about.thr.ee-quarters of a furlong southward
from Craig PierSouse,. and thence passing north
ward to and terminating at South'•Union-street,
in the town of Dundee, .nekr Craig Pier House;
Thirdly, to take andlacijuire for station purposes
the^lands* and 'other heritages lying between the
line of the said proposed "road or esplanade and
embankment, and the south side of that portion
of the Company's undertaking known as the
Dundee and'Perth find-Aberdeen Junction Bail-
way, extending from Magdalenervard Point afore-
said 'to; South tMon-street, and to •make-'and
maintain; oil the lands 'and' other heritages so
acquired,. all \neeessary Sidings, sheds,, wharves,
and other station works atid conveniences; which
proposed railway, and"road'or esplanade and em-
bankment, .and the,.lands, houses, and other
heritages which, may be taken for' the purposes
thereof, and for station purposes as aforesaid,.will
be and are situate in the following, places, or some
of .them, viz.: the united parish of Liff, .Logie,
Benvie, and Invergowrie, the parish of. Dundee,
and the town and royal burgh of Dundee, all in
the county of Forfar; and the Firth of Tay in or
adjoining to the said parishes,, town, and royal
burgh, or'some or one of them.

And notice is further given, that duplicate
plans and sections,1 describing the lines, situation,-
and levels of the said proposed railway, and road
or esplanade and embankment, aud the lands,
houses, and other property, "through which the
same are intended to. Ibe made, and within the
limits of deviation as defined on the said plans,
and which may be required to be taken for the
purposes of the said works, and for station pur-
poses, .as aforesaid, together with a book of
reference to such plans, containing the names of
the owners or reputed- owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, houses, and
other property,, and a.published map, with the
line of the proposed railway delineated thereon,
so as to show its general course and direction,
and a.copy of this notice, as published in the
liondon and Edinburgh. Gazettes, will, on or
before the 30th day of November instan^ be: de-
posited for .public, inspection in . the offices, at
Dundee and Foirfar respectively of the principal
Sheriff:Clerk of the county of Forfar; and that a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
book of reference,, as relates to each of the parishes,
before specified, and to the said royal burgh re-
spectively, with a copy of this notice as published
in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes, will
also, on or before..the .30th: day of November
instant^ be deposited for public inspection with
the schoolmaster, or, it' there be no schoolmaster,,
with .the session-clerk of each such parish, at the
usual place of abode of such schoolmaster or
session-clerk, and .with the .town clerk of the said
royal burgh at his office in Dundee.

And notice is further given, that it is intended
by the said Bill to -empower • the Company to
deviate in the-construction- of the said proposed
railway, and road or esplanade and embankment,

front the1 lines-and levels delineated on the plans
and sections intended to be deposited as'afore-
said, to such an extent as will be'defined on the
said plans and provided by the said Bill; and
also to cross, alter, divert, and stop up highways,
turnpike and other roads, railways, bridges,
streets, paths, passages, canals, rivers, streams,
sewers, watercourses, telegraphic apparatus, and
gas and water jpipes, so far as may be necessary,
or expedient for ;the purpose of .making; main-
taining, and using the said proposed railway, road
or esplanade and embankment, and' station, or
any of the works and conveniences connected
therewith. .

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to purchase,.compulsorily
and otherwise, the lands, E mses, and other1 pro-
perty requiredibr the sefO-al purposes aforesaid;
to c/imvey passengers, goods, and other traffic on
the- said proposed railway ; -id levy tolls, rates,
and charges for the,use of the said proposed
railway and station, and relative works, and the
conveyance, of such'traffic; to confer certain,
exemptions from the payment of such toils', rates,
and charges; and to exercise all other Usual and
necessary powers. •' • • '"

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company, and the owners of arid
other parties interested in the lands, houses, and
other property required for th'e several purposes
aforesaid, and any other'Companies, corporations,
commissioners, trustees. and other bodies or per-
sons, whether under any legal disability o* ifcbt, .
to contract and agree .with each other for the
acquisition by the Cpmpany of such lands, houses,
and other property absolutely, or by way of feu,
lease in perpetuity, or otherwise, at such'price,
or subject to such feu-duty, ground-annual, of
rent, or for such-other consideration as may be
fixed upon; and for the acquisition, purchase,
commutation, or extinction of any duties, cus-
toms, or other payments, and rights and privileges,
which may affect or be affected by the construe- -
tion, maintenance, or use of the said proposed J

railway, road, or esplanade and embankment,
station, and other works; and to execute -all
agreements, conveyances, contracts of feu 'and of
ground-annual, leases, and other deeds necessary
for these purposes. • — '••'•' ••" . -•' -

And it is further intended by the said Bill- to r

empower the Company to raise m'oney for:- the -•'
purposes of the said proposed railway, road, or :*
esplanade and embankment, station, and other -
works, by the creation and issue of shares'. or *
stock, on such terms1 and conditions^ with, such
preferences, priorities • and privileges (if any), "
inter se, and in respect to the other- shares and
stock in the Company, and subject as regards -
preference shares or stock to such powers of
redemption (by the creation- and substitution of ;
ordinary shares or stock, to be created underttie
powers of the Bill or otherwise) as may be con'--
sidered expedient, and also: by borrowing : upon'
mortgage or bond or cash credit; and to fund or
issue debenture stock in lieu of- the.money so
borrowed, or authorized to be borrowed.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Scottish North Eastern Railway '
Company tb' subscribe and 'contribute towards
the expense of niakihg^and maintaining the said
proposed railway arid'relative'works, and * tb ...
become joint owners thereof, or otherwise inte-
rested therein; and to apply to that purpose their
existing or authorized' share or loan capital or
other funds, or to raise additional capital by* the
creation of shares or stock, ordinary or preferen-
tial, or by borrowing on. iriortgage,.or by the issue
of debenture ''stock; -and" to" empower the said "
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Company and the Company to enter-into and
execute agreements with respect to these pur-
poses, and to the maintenance, working, and use
of- the said proposed railway, and ;other matters
connectedtherewith. •

And it-is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the magistrates and Town Council of
Dundee, the Commissioners of Police of Dundee,
and the trustees .of the harbour of Dundee respec-
tively, to subscribe and .contribute towards the
expense .of making .and maintainiug the said pro-,
posed.road or esplanade and embankment and
relative works.; and to apply to that purpose any
funds now belonging to or authorized to be raised
by those .bodies respectively, or to empower the
said magistrates and Town- Council and Commis-
sioners of Police respectively to raise additional
funds by borrowing or |$~ assessment upon the
owners and occupiers -of lands' and heritages
within the royal burgh and extended royalty of
Dundee, and to empower the trustees of the Said
harbour to raise additional funds by borrowing";
as alsp to empower the said magistrates and Town
Council, Commissioners of Police, and harbour
trustees respectively and the Company to enter
into and execute agreements with each other with
respect^ to these purposes, and to the construc-
tion, maintenance, and use of the said proposed
road or esplanade and embankment and relative
works, and other matters connected therewith.

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
vary .or. extinguish all duties, customs, or other
payments, and rights, privileges, and exemptions,
which may in any manner impede or interfere
with the objects aforesaid, or any of them; and
to confer; all rights, privileges, and exemptions
necessary - or expedient for effecting the said
objects or in relation thereto.

And for these and other purposes it is intended
by the. said Bill to amend ".The Caledonian Bail-
way-Act, 1845," and the several Acts relating to-
the Caledonian Bailway Company and to the
undertakings belonging to and held in lease by
them, passed in the sessions of Parliament, held
respectively in the 9th and' 10th, the 10th and
llth, the llth and 12th; the 12th and 13th, the
14th and 15th, the 16th. and 17th, the 17th and
18th, the 18th and 19th, the 20th and 21st, the
21st and 22d, the 22d and 23d, the 23d and 24th,
the 24th and 25th, the 25th and 26th, the 26th
and 27th, the 27bh and 28th, and the 28th and
29th years of the reign of Her present Majesty;,
as also " The Scottish North-Eastern Bailway
Company's. Act, 1856," and the. following Acts
relating to the Scottish North-Eastern. Bailway
Company, and to the undertakings belonging to
and held in . lease by that Company, viz.:—6
"William IV, chapter 32 ;• 6 and 7 William IV,
chapters 32 and 34; 3 and 4 .Victoria, chapter
14; 5 Victoria, session. 2, chapter. 83; 8 and 9
Victoria, chapters 153 and 170; 9 and 10 Vic-
toria, chapters 75, 78, and 133 ; 10 and. 11 Vic-
toria, chapters 39 and 142; 11 and 12 Victoria,
chapters 54, 67, 72, :129, and 154; ,13 and 14
Victoria, chapter .78; 14 and 15 Victoria, chapter
63; 16 and 17 Victoria, chapters 82 and 101;
19 and 20 Victoria, chapters 134 and 136; 21
and 22 Victoria, chapter 43; 23 and 24 Victoria,
chapter 142'; 25 and 26 Victoria, chapters 64 and
79; 26 and 27 Victoria, chapter 231; 27 and 28
Victoria, chapters 82, 83, 111, 115,173, and 189 ;
28 Victoria, chapter 83; and 28 and 29 Victoria,
chapter 294; as also, the following Acts .relating
to the town and royal burgh of Dundee and the
magistrates and town council thereof,:viz.:—20
George II, chapter 17; 16 George III, chapter
16; 42 George III., chapter 27; 51 George III.,
chapter 15; 5 George IV.", chapter 109; 6 George

f IV:, chapter 183; 7 and 8 George IV., "chapter
I 93; 1 and 2 William IV., chapter 46 ; 4 and 6

AVilliam TV., chapter 81; and 7 William IV.^aad"
1 Victoria, chapters 59 and 109 ;: as also thejfql-'
lowing Acts relating to the harbour.of Dundee,"

6 and 7 Victoria, chapter 83pand 19 Victoria^-
chapter 11; • as also any other '"Acts"; reVJited .inV
any of the before-mentioned Acts'pr'relating to"
or affecting the before-mentioned Companies", -
bodies,-and undertakings, or any of them.": •"--'-'-C:

And.notice is hereby given, ttiat on or:-before"
the .23rd day of December-'next, .printed, copies
of the, said Bill will be deposited,.in the- Privater
Bill Office of the House-of Commons.. •; ; ' . . : - ,

. Dated this 9th day of November, 186.5;:,: ... .
Shiell.and Small, Dundee. . ••'••• ---T:
Grahames and Wardlqw, 30, Great' George i

Street, Westminster,.',, . ,'::... ;•;

* . Caledonian Bailway (Kilsyth Branches.)'':" *s

.;•• • ... -'•'. : •••; - v ..»'. ." '•.. ;'""' :
(Construction of Bailway from •Castlecary Branch •-
j of Caledonian Bailway to Kilsyth, and of Bail- ;

ways from that proposed Bailway to Dumbreck,;
and to the Denny Branch of the Scottish Cen- \.
tral Bailway—Amendment of Acts). . .-/••

NOTICE is hereby given, that application"'is' r
intended to be made to.Parliament,.in the..

ensuing session, for leave to. bring in a Bill to em- ^
power the Caledonian Bailway Company (herein- •
after called "the Company"), to make and main-
tain-the following rail ways,1 or some one or more of '
them, or some part thereof, and all .proper-works'..
and conveniences connected therewith 'respecr ,-
tively; that is to say, 1st. A railway (hereinafter..,-
called " Line No. 1") cpmmencihg.'by a junction
fith that portion of the Company's'undertaking;
called the Castlecary. Branch of the .Caledonian,
Bailway, at or near a point in the parishpf .New."'
Monkland and county of Lanark, about nineteen. •'•
chains, measured along the said branch, north-. .
Eastward from the mile-post thereon indicating a •
distance of ninety-nine miles from Carlisle, and :
terminating at the town or village of-Kilsyth,.at i
or near a point in the parish of Kilsyth and
county of Stirling, about seven chains-southward
from the parish church" of Kilsyth,- which pro- "
posed line No. 1 and the works "-and conveni- "•*
ences connected therewith, and'the lands, houses,~-

.and other property which may be taken 'for the '
purposes thereof, will'be and-are situate in-the-"-
parish of New Monkland in the county of Lanark, '-• ~
and the parishes of Kirkintilloch and Cumber-- •'*
nauld, in the county of Dumbarton and the parish"
of Kilsyth, in. the county of Stirling. 2ndly. -A- '
railway (hereinafter called "Line No;-2"); com- ':

mencing by.a junction with line'No.-1, at'-or: -
near a point in the parish of Kilsyth and county
of Stirling, about five chains north-westward from
the north-western corner of the burial ground" of - •
the parish of Kilsyth, near the Manse of that'- '-'
parish, and terminating at or.near a point in the
same parish and county, about fourteen chainif.. -.
north-eastward from the Farm Steading .of Dum-".".
breck, which proposed line No. 2 arid the works'."..
and conveniences connected therewith, and the '.-.
lands, houses, and other property which may "be.-.--.
taken for the purposes thereof, will be and are. .
situate in the parish of Kilsyth, in the county of -
Stirling. 3rdly. A. railway. (hereinafter called •
" Line No. 3.") commencing by a' junction .with ""•
line No. I, at or near a point in the parish of . -
Kilsyth and county of Stirling, about four chains
north-westward from the north-western corner of- -
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the said burial ground,, and terminating; b:
junctio.n.with. that part of .the Company's under-,
taking callejd. the Denny. Branch of the Scotti sh
dentrai Railway, at or near{a.point.in the parish
qfjOunipace and county of Stirling, about five
and-a halt* chains north-westward from the. Farm
Steading of Roucn'mute, which proposed, line
No^3, and. the. works ,and conveniences, connected
therewith, and the lands, houses, and other'pro-
perty, which may be taken for the purposes thereof,
will-be, and .are situate in the parish .of Cum-
bernauld, in the county of Dumbarton, and the
parishes of Kilsyth, Denny, and Dunipace, in
tteAc.ounty of Stirling. -
..And notice is further given, that duplicate
plans and-sections, describing the lines, situation
and levels, of the said proposed railways, and the
lauds, houses, and other -property through, which
the same are intended to be made, and within
the limits of deviation as defined on the said
plans, and which' may be required to be taken for
the purposes of the said works, together with1 a
book of reference to such plans, containing the
names of the owners 'or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees and 'occupiers of such lands,
houses, and other property,- and a published map
with the lines of the proposed railways delineated
thereon; so as to show their .general course'and

. direction, and a copy of this notice as published
in the London-and Edinburgh Gazettes, will, -on
or before the thirtieth .day of November instant,

• be •deposited for public inspection in the offices
at Airdrie, Hamilton,!and Glasgow respectively
of the principal Sheriff-Clerk of the county of
Lanark; in the office at Dumbarton of the prin-
cipal Sheriff-Clerk of the county of Dumbarton;
arinl in. the offices at Stirling and Falkirk respec-
tively of IWe .principal Sheriff-Clerk of the county
of Stirling; 'and that a copy of BO much of the
said'; plans,: sections, and book of reference as
relates to- each of the parishes before specified
respectively,:'with a copy.of this notice as pub-
lished in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes,
will also, on or before the thirtieth day of Novem-
ber'instant, be'deposited for public inspection
with the schoolmaster, or if. there be no school-
master, with the session-clerk of each such parish,
at the usual place of abode of such schoolmaster
or session-clerk.

"And notice is further given, that it is intended
by the said Bill t,o empower the- Company to
deviate in the construction of the said proposed
railways, from the lines and levels delineated on
the.plans and sections intended to be deposited
as aforesaid, to such, an extent' as will be defined
on the said plans and provided by the said Bill;
and .also to cross, alter, divert, and stop up high-
ways, turnpike and other roads, railways, bridges,
streets) paths,-passages, canals,, rivers, streams,
sewers, watercourses, telegraphic apparatus, and
gas and-water pipes, so far as may be necessary
or expedient for. the purpose of making, main-'
taining, and. using the. said proposed railways, or
any of the works and conveniences connected
therewith; . ' • .

And.it'is'further''intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company to purchase, compulsorily.
and otherwise, the lands, houses, and other pro-
perty, required for the "several purposes aforesaid;
to convey passengers, goods and other, traffid on
the "saii proposed railways; to levy tolls, rates,
and" charges/for-the use t of the said proposed
railways and relative works, and the conveyance
of such traffic ;to: confer., certain exemptions from
the jpay merit of. such :tolls, rates) and ̂  charges;
and to' exercise _all other usual and:"necessary'"' " ' v " ' ; J " "

And it is further intended -by ..the, said Bill, to
empower the Gotppany, and the .owners of. a&d
other parties interested in the lands,, houses, and
other property required! for theisoveral purposes
aforesaid, and any other companies, corporations,
commissioners, trustees^and other bodies or perr
sons, whether under any legal disability" or not,
to contract and agree:. with each other .for. the
acquisition by the Company of such lands, houses,
arid other property, absolutely, or by way ofxfeu,.
lease in perpetuity, or otherwise, at such pricey
or subject to such ;feu-duty,- ground-annual- or.
rent, or for suelf other consideration as may,, be
fixed upon; and for the acquisition^ purchase,
commutation or extinction of- any" duties,.customs,
or other payments, and rights ;and -privileges
which may'affect or be affected by the construc-
tion, maintenance or use of the said..proposed
railways and other works;_ and ik> execute all
agreements, conveyances,. contracts of feu.and of
groundranxiual, leases, and other ideeds,necessary,
ior^ these purposes . , . • .

And it is further intended by the said Bill to
empower the Company .to raise money .for the
purposes of the.said proposed railways and other
works, by the. creation.and issue .of shares or
stock, on such terms and conditions,, with such
preferences, priorities and privileges (if any), inter '•
se and in respect to-the. .other shares and stock*in
the Company, and subject, as regards preference
shares or stock, to such powers of redemption
(by the creation and substitution of ^ordinary-
shares or stock to.be created under the power's
of the Bill or otherwise) as. may be considered
expedient, and also by borrowing"up:on. mortgage
or bond, or cash credit; ao'd, .to fund, or.'issue-
debenture stock in lieu'bf the money so borrowed
or authorized to be borrowed. . . • • . t '

And it is further intended by the said BUI to.
vary or extinguish all duties, customs, or other
payments, and rights, privileges, and exemptions,
which may in any manner impede or interfere
with the 'objects aforesaid, or any'of them ;' aiid
to confer, all rights, privileges and exemption's
necessary or expedient for. effecting'the said
objects, or in relation thereto. • . <

And, for these and other purposes, it is. intended
by the said Bill to amend "The Caledonian Railway
Act, 1845," and the several other Acts relating to
the Caledonian Railvvay Company, and to , the
undertakings belonging to,'and held in lease by
them, p.assed in the sessions of Parliaineht/held
respectively.in the ninth and tenth, the tenth"
and eleventh, the eleventh arid twelfth',' the
twelfth and thirteenth, the fourteenth, 'and
fifteenth, the sixteenth and seventeenth,' the
seventeenth and eighteenth, the eighteenth and
nineteenth, the twentieth and. twenty-first,' th'e
twenty-first and twenty-second, the twenty-second
and twenty-third, the twenty-third arid twenty-
fourth, the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth," the
twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth, the twenty-sixth
and twenty-seventh; the twenty-seventh and
twenty-eighth, and the twenty-eighth and twenty.-
ninth years of the reign of Her present Jkfajesty,
and the several Acts'^recited in the ..various
Acts above specified and referred to. • -.'•'

And notice is further given that printed .copies
of the said.Bill will.be deposited in the Private.
Bill Office of the House;of Commons pn or before
the 23rd day of December next. ". .> : " - •

Dated this 1st day of November,. 1865." : r.'

. . Shiell and Small, Dundee. .....- ; - ; = .

"•>- -OraTMrnes vn&^WarMaw, 30yGreat Greorge
: . " Street, West'mirister. .: . -'.:.. -..;..-.:. .-
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• _ • ".:'.. Swansea and Clydach Railway.
.{Incorporation of Company; Construction of

Railway;' Laying Down of Narrow Guage}
Rails on parts of Great Western Railway;
Running Powers over portions of that Rail-
way and Swansea and Neath Railway, and

J-the Railways of the Swansea Harbour 'Trus-;
tees; Working Arrangements with and other
Provisions affecting the Great Western and
Vale of Neath Railway Companies, the Com-
pany, of Proprietors of the Swansea Canal;
Navigation, and the Swansea Harbour Trus-
tees ; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby giv«n, that application is
intended to be joaade to Parliament in the

ensuing session fqr leave to bring in a Bill to
effdcV-the objects, or some of the objects, fol-
lowing, that is-to" say:— •

To incprporate a Company (hereinafter referred
to as •' the Company "), for the purpose of making
and maintaining the railway hereinafter described,
with all necessary and convenient stations, ap-
proaches, bridges, roads, sidings, communications,
and other works, viz.:—

A railway commencing in the parish of St.
John juxta Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
by a junction with the sidings adjoining the
Swansea Canal, known as the Hafod Sidings of
the South Wales Railway of the Cheat Western
Railway Company at a point thereon near to and
to the northward of the northern end or side of
the forge and timber yard in the occupation of
R. and H; Martin, and terminating in the parish,
of Llangyfelach, in the said county of Glamor-;
gan, in a field lying between the Swansea <canal"
and the river Tawe, In the occupation-of the.-
executors of John.Joce Strick, at a .point 100
yards or thereabouts from and to the southward
of the southern end of the aqueduct carrying the
Swansea canal across the Clydach valley, which
.said intended railway will be made or pass from,
in,, through^ or into the parishes, townships,
extra-parochial and other places following, or
some of "them, that is to say:—St. John juxta
Swansea, Llangyfelach, Clydach, Rhynddwy
Clydach, Llansarnlet, Landore and Morristtin, all
in the said county of Glamorgan.

To deviate laterally from the line of the in-
tended railway and 'works to any extent within
'the limits of deviation shown on the plans to be.
deposited as hereinafter-mentionedj and also to
deviate vertically from the levels shown on the
sections hereinafter mentioned.

To cross, stop up, altei'j or divert, either .tem-
porarily or permanently, all such turnpike roads,
parish roads, streets and other highways, streams,
pipes, sewers, canals, navigations, rivers, bridges,1;
railways, and tramroads within the parishes:
aforesaid, or any of them, as it may be necessary
to cross, stop up, alter or divert; for the purposes
of the intended railway and works, or of; the
Bill. , • ' - '

To purchase by compulsion and also by agree-,
ment, lands, houses, tenements,- and here'drta"-,
ments, for the purposes of the intended railway
and works and of the Bill, and to enable the Com-
pany to purchase, and take, and to require all
parties interested to sell and convey to the Com-
pany such part only of any house, or other build-;
ing, or manufactory, .as may be .required for the-'
purposes of the Bill, and to vary o~r extinguish'
all rights and privileges in any manner connected;
with such lands, houses, tenements, and heredita-'
ments. . . . . . . . -. .. , ;

To levy tolls, fates, and charges upon," or in:
respect of the intended railway and works, and;
upon the railways,. stations, and works herein- '•
after mentioned, belonging to other companies,

and to alter the tolls, rates, and charges Which
-those other companies respectively af^'now au-
thorised to take, and to confer exemptions from
tlie payment of sucli tolls, rates and charges. -

Tp enable the Company to lay down upon tlie:
Hafod sidings of the South Wales Railway .6f_~

. the Great Western Railway. Company, and upon
so much of the South Wales Railway as lies to,
the southward of the point of .-commencement of
the Jiritendecl railway, or.' upon some.part or.
parts of those sidings and portions, of.,-Railway,
additional rails, so as to adapt the same to .tSe,
passage thfereon of engines .and;.carriages on tljte7
narrow gauge, and the Bill will provide for 1the:<
. ownership^. • control; • maintenance', repair, user, .
wbrkuig, signalling, and management" of su'cb.
additional rails. . . . j .

And it ig -also intended by the said Bill to em- -
ip'bwer the Company, either by agreement' or
otherwise, to inin; 6ver, work, and use with their
engines and carriages, jand for the purposes of '
traffic of every description," the. Hafod sidings
and the portion of fhe;'South'Wales Railway
above-mentioned,.and also the "several railways •'
of the Swansea Harbour Trustees, and so much
of. the Swansea and'NeathItaUway of the Vale
of, Neath Railway CoinjJimy as ^lies td .tie w^str
ward of the coal depot situateon the east\side';bf
the New Cut at Swansea,^ -together with ..that
dep'ot and the stations, r6a'dsrplatfbms,.bdok^ig
and other offices,'. warehouses,': shecls/ standing
room for /engine ,̂, ;OTater, 'water ̂ engirî s,, June- .-
tions,, sidings; machinery, wor^s and conyemences.
of or connected witli jbhe said ^sidings,' railways;*
and portions of railway respecfiveiyj; ' / •.'.-- -'

V--'" . ' . ' . . ' - - .'.'-. „' *'.../'•*.?" - ' ~ '•-'. • ' - • .--• "-i-'-
.And it is also Juitended 'by.;the:̂ aid Bill to ..em-

power the Great Western; Raflway Company aad
the Vale of Neath Railway/Company, the'Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Swansea Canal Navi-
gation, and the, .Swansea Harbour Trustees, ^>r
any or either of them, and.the Company,' to enter
into and carry into effect contracts, agreements,
and arrangements, for or with reference."to the
construction, maintenance, working, and using by
any or either of the contracting-companies of the*
railways, .canals, :and works;of the other or others
of them, or any part .thereof; and with reference
to the regulation, management, collection, trans-
mission, and delivery of the traffic thereon, the
supjrly and maintenance of engines, stock, and
plant, the' fixing, collection, payment,'.. division,
appropriation, and distiibutibn of the tolls and
other income and profits arisiiig therefrom, and
the employment of officers; and servants, land to
authorise the appointment bf joint Committees
for carrying into effect jevery or any such >giVe-
nient its afpresaid, and td confirm sdj agreements
which'have been or may be made touching any
of the .matters aforesaid. ; " • ' " ' " . ' . . . . . . . .

And the -Bill will vary or- extinguish' all .rights
and privileges iiicohsistent with, itis dbjects, and
will confer other rights; and privileges..;. ./..•

And it is also inteiifled, SQ:>far lasiniay be ne^
cessary or desirable for any of the purposes of
the Bill, to amend the provisions of the sevetal
Acts of Parliament -following*.or .some, of -them,
that is to .say:—5 and 6 Wm. 4, cap. 1Q.7-/-18
and 19 Vic., cap. 98; 21 and 22 Vic.,-cap".; 146.;
22. and 23 V-ic.̂  cap. 22; -25 and' 26 V;ip.," caps*
161r 167, and-16§; ;26 and 27 .Vic.'r reaps, lift
l5i; and 198 ; 27 ̂ '28 Vic., caps.- 17;6 apd306 ;
and 28 and 29. Vic., caps. 299. and 367,^relating:tp.
the Great Western :RaU"way. Company ^ -34* -Gep.
3, eaipv -1,09, -refeiang^to" the Company, of.-

11 and 12 Vic., "cap. '27 ; 15 and 16 Vic., _
17 and 18 Vic., cap. 158 j 18 and 19 Vic., caps;
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25.and 120.; 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 22 j 25 and 26
Vic., cap. 182; 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 120; and 28
and; 29: Vic., cap. 316, relating to the Vale of
Neath Railway Company; the Swansea Harbour
Act, 1854; the Swansea Harbour1 Act, 1857;
the/Swansea Harbour Act, 1859j the Swansea
Harbour Act, 1860; the Swansea Harbour Act,
.1861; and the .Swansea Harbour Act, 1862, re-
lating to the. Swansea Harbour trustees.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1865, plans and
sections of the intended railway, and works, to-
gether with a book of reference to such plans, a
published map with the line of the intended rail-
.way delineated thereon, and a copy of this notice
as published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited for public inspection with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Glamorgan, at his office
at Cardiff, in that county; and that on or before
the said 30th day of November, a 'copy of so
much of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference, as relates to each parish and extra-
parochial place from, in,, through, or into which
the said railway and works will be made, together
with a copy of this notice as published in the
London Gazette, will be deposited for public in-
spection, in the case of each such parish, with
the parish clerk thereof, at his residence; and in
the case of each such extra-parochial place with
the parish clerk of some parish immediately ad-
joining thereto, at his residence.

On or before the 23rd day of December next,
printed copies of the intended Bill will be de-
posited at the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1865.
Bircham, Dabymple, Drake, and Bircham,

46, Parliament Street, Westminster, J.
Rotley Tripp, Swansea,

Solicitors for the Bill.

Stourbridge Railway.

. Valley of the Stour Extension.

(Railways from Stourbridge to Amblecote, from
Amblecote to Cookley, and from Cookley to
Severn Valley Railway at Bewdley—Branch
.Line from authorised Main Line of Stourbridge
Extension Railway to works of Messieurs Chance
Brothers and Company, at Spon-lane—Loop
Line to connect the authorised " Branch Rail-
way to Stourbridge" with the Great Western
Railway — Additional. Lands at Stourbridge
Great W«3tern Station—Power to abandon part
of authorised Branch Railway to Stourbridge—
Agreements with and Powers of Contribution to
Great Western Railway Company, and London

, and North-Western Railway Company—Use of
Great Western Railway Company's Station at
Stourbridge, and Power to run over part of
Great Western Railway at Stourbridge; also to
use Great Western Railway Company's goods
station and part of inclined plane at Amblecote
—Use of Severn Valley Railway Company's
Station at Bewdley, and Power to run over part
of Severn A7alley Railway at Bewdley; also
over Tenbury and Bewdley Railway, and Ten-
bury'Railway, and use of Woofferton Station—
Transfer of. Undertakings of Stourbridge Rail-
way Company to Great Western Railway Com-
pany—Power to Divert Public Footpaths cross-
ing Company's Property at Stourbridge and
Lower Swinford, and also a Public Footpath in
Township of Stourbridge—Tolls—Additional
Share and Loan Capital—Arrangements as to
Capital—Amendment of Acts, &c.)

'OTICB is hereby given, 'that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

No, 23040. R

ensuing session, by the Stourbridge Railway
Company, hereinafter called " the Company," for
leave to bring in a Bill for the following purposes
or some of them, that is to say :—

To enable the Company to make and maintain
all or any of the following railways, with all proper
stations, approaches, sidings, junctions, and other
works and conveniences connected therewith
respectively, that is to say :—

1. A railway (No. 1) commencing in the
township of Stourbridge, in the parish of Oldswin-
ford, in the county of Worcester, by a junction
there with the line of " The Branch Railway to
Stourbridge," as authorised to be made by " The
Stourbridge Railway Act, 1865," at, in, or near a
certain orchard or garden ground in the township
of Stourbridge, - numbered 35 in the parish of
Oldswinford, in the county of Worcester, on the
deposited plans referred to in the 18th section of
"The Stourbridge Railway Act, 1865," at or near
a point on the centre line of the said authorised
branch railway to Stourbridge, one hundred and
ten yards from the termination of the said autho-
rised branch railway, as shown on the said .de-
posited plans, and terminating in the hamlet of
Amblecote, in. that part of the parish of Oldswin-
ford which lies iu the county of Stafford, on the
south side of and adjoining the inclined plane
belonging to the Great Western Railway Company,
running from and out of the GreatJWestern Rail-
way, in the said hamlet of Amblecote, to the
works of Messrs. John .Bradley and Co., in the
said hamlet, at a point about 300 yards from the
turnpike road leading from Stourbridge to or
towards Wolverhampton, which said intended
railway will pass from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial or .
other places following, or some of them, that is to
say: Saint John the Evangelist, Oldswinford, and
Stourbridge, all in the county of Worcester, and
Oldswinford and Amblecote, in the county of
Stafford.

2. Arailway(No. 2) commencing in the said ham-
let of Amblecote by a junction with the intended
Railway No. 1, at or near its termination as before
described, and terminating in-or near a place called
Cookley, in the parish of Wolverley, in the county
of Worcester, in or near a field belonging to Sir
John Sebright, and in the occupation of Cathe-
rine and Ellen Boucher, and which is bounded on
three sides thereof by the River Stour, and is
situate about one hundred and thirty yards from
the house • occupied by the said Catherine and
Ellen Boucher, or one of them, which said intended
Railway No. 2 will pass from, in, through, or into
the several parishes, townships, extra-parochial, or
other places following, or some of them, that is to
say: Oldswinford and Wollaston, in the county of
Worcester, and Oldswinford, Amblecote,Wordsley,
Kingswinford, Kinver, and Whittington, all in the
county of Stafford, and Cornsall, Cookley, and Wol-
verley, all in the county of Worcester.

3. A Railway (No. 3) commencing in the said
parish of Wolverley, by a junction with the in-
tended railway No. 2, at or near its termination,
as before described, and terminating in the parish
of Kidderminster, by a junction with the Severn
Valley Railway, at or near a point about eight
hundred and eighty yards from the centre of the
booking-office door of the Bewdley Station,
measured along the centre line of the Severn
Valley Railway, in the direction of Shrewsbury,
and which said intended Railway No. 3, will pass
from; in, through, .or into the several parishes,
townships, and. extra-parochial places following,
or some of them, viz.:—Cookley, Cornsall, Wol-
verley, Kidderminster, The. Foreign Kidder-
minster, Frenche, The Lowe; High Habberley,
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Low Habberley, The Lea, Hoarstone, and Wrib-
fcenhall, all in the county of Worcester. '.

4. A railway (No. 4) from and/blit^of" the
main line of the extension railway, as authorised
to be made, by " The. Stourbridge Railway Exten-
sion Act, 1861," commencing in the township of
Smethwick, in the parish of Harborne, in the
county of Stafford, at or near a certain field num-
bered 2, in the said parish of Harborne, on the
deposited plans referred to in the .7th section: of
"The Siourbridge Bail way Extension Act, 1861,"
at or near a point on the centre main line of the
said authorised extension railway as in course 6
construction about seventy-seven yards on the
south-east side of the brook which divides the
county of Worcester from the county of Stafford
and the parish of Halesowen from the parish o:
Harborne, and terminating in the said township
of Sm'ethwick, in the said parish of Harborne, at
in, or near certain glass works belonging to and
occupied- by Messieurs Chance Brothers and Com-
pany, on the north-east side of the-turnpike road
leading from Birmingham to Oldbury,1 and which
said Railway No. 4, for its entire length, will pass
from, in, through*, or into* the township of Smeth-
wick- and parish of Harborne, in the county ol
Stafford. ' ' :

5.' A Railway (No. 5)" from and out of the' line
of " The Branch Railway to Stourbridge," as au-
thorised to be made by " The Stourbi-idge 'Rail-
way Act; 1865,f? commencing in the township of
StoufDridge, in the parish of OWswiuford, in the
said county of Worcester, by a junction there
with the said line of the said' authorised branch
railway, at,' in, or near a certain field numbered
32, in the said parish of •Oldswinfoi'd, in.the
county of Worcester, 'in the deptisited plans
referred to in the 18th section of the saidJStour-
bridge Railway Act, 1865, at, or near a point
on the centre line of the said authorised branch
railway, one hundred and fifty yards from the
authorised termination of the said line of the
said authorised branch railway, as shown on the
said .deposited plans,- and terminating in the
said township of Stourbridge, and county of
Worcester, by a junction there-with the. main Ijne
of the Great Western. Railway, at, .or near, a
point opposite the booking-office door of the
Stourbridge passenger • station of .the .Great
Western Railway Company, and -which said ,inr
tended Railway No.'5 will pass from, in, through,
or into -the several parishes, townships, extra-,
parochial, or other places following, or some of
them, that is to say : Oldswinford, .Upper Swin-
ford, Lower Swinford, Hungary Hill, Stourbridge,
and Saint John the Evangelist, all in the county
of Worcester. . . . - „

To enable the Company to 'construct' a new. or
enlarged bridge over Halfpenny Hall-lane, in the
township of Stourbridge, in the parish'of Oldswin-
ford, in the county of Worcester, on the east side
of the Great Western Railway at that place, and
to enlarge, if necessary, for such purpose the width
of the bridge which now carries the Great Western,
Railway over the said Halfpenny Hall-lane, and
to acquire •compulsorily additional lands in the
parish of Oldswinford, in the county of Worcester,
for that purpose, and also for other purposes con-
nected with the undertaking of the Company.

To enable the Company to abandon so much of
the said authorised branch railway to Stourbridge
as lies between the commencement thereof, in the
township or hamlet of the Lye, in the parish of
Oldswinford, in the county of Worcester, as shown
on the said deposited plans of such authorised
branch railway, and the point where the Railway
No. 5 is intended to commence, as before described.

To enable the Company to stop up or divert a

.portion of a public footpath, situate in the parish
of Oldswiiiford, in the county of Worcester, which
portion so to'be stopped up or diverted commences
at a point in Chawn Hill-lane, otherwise Brick"-
kfln-lane, in the township Or hamlet of "Lower
Swjuford, in the said parish of Oldswinford, about
two hundred and three yards south of "The Rail-
way Inn," at Hungary Hill, in the said parish of
Olds win ford, and terminates in the township or
hamlet of Lower Swinford, 'at' .the cornier of an
iron or nail warehouse, at the south-western
corner o'f the Great Western Railway Company's
Goods Station-yard, at Stourbridge, belonging to
and occupied "by Eliza Tinsley j also to stop iipor
divert another footpath commencing in the towin-
ship of Stourbridge near the same point in Chawri
Hill-lane, otherwise Brickkiln-lane, as the before-
mentioned footpath, and terminating in a certain
lane, in the said township "of Stourbridge, called
Halfpe'niiy Hall-lane.

To extinguish, all rights of crossing by means of
Such footpaths the Company's land and Great
Western-Railway on the level.

To make a public footpath in lieu of the public
footpaths so to be stopped up or diverted, com-
mencing in the township of Stourbridge, at or
near the same point .in Chawn-hill-lane, or other-
wise Brickkiln-lane, as the last-mentioned footpath
intended to be stopped up, passing by means of a
bridge or bridges over the Company's lands and
the Great Western Railway, and proceeding thence
to the. Great. Western Railway Company's ap-
proach to station and yard, and thence by two
diverging lines, one terminating in the township
or hamlet of Lower Swinford, in the said parish of
Olds,winford, by a junction with the present foot-
path, in continuation of the first described foot-
path to be stopped up, and the other terminating
in Half-penny Hallrtane, in the township of Stour-
bridge, at the junction with that lane of the ap-
proach to the Great Western Railway Station.

To stop up in the township of Stourbridge so
much of the public footpath leading from the
church of Saint John the Evangelist to the public
footpath to the Stepping Stones at Stourbridge as
runs between two orchards or gardens called
"Vaiixhall Gardens, belonging to the devisees' in
trust of the late John Nock.

To enable the Company to purchase lands,
houses, add buildings, by compulsion'or otherwise,
for the purposes of the said intended railways and
works 'and other objects aforesaid, and to vary,
repeal, or extinguish all existing rights and pri-
vileges in any manner connected therewith, or
which would in any manner impede or interfere
with the construction, maintenance, or use of the
said intended railways and. works, and to confer
other rights and privileges.

To enable the Company to cross, stop up, alter,
or divert all Such turnpike and other roads, high-
ways, footpaths, railways, tramways, aqueducts,
canals, streams, watercourses, rivers, sewers, navi-
gations, and bridges within or adjoining the pa-
rishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places aforesaid, as it may be necessary to cross,
stop up, alter, or divert" for the purposes of the
said intended railways and works, or other the
objects of the said intended Bill.

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates, and
charges, in respect of the user of the said intended
railways and works, and to grant exemptions from
the payment of such tolls, rates, and charges, or
any of them, and to alter existing tolls, rates, and
iharges.

To enable the Company to raise further sums of
money for all or any of the purposes aforesaid;
and also, for the general purposes of their autho-
rised undertakings, or the separate portions
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there6f,"-by' the. creation" and issue of newshnre.s
or stock, with or without a guaranteed oi? preferen-
tial dividend, or other rights or privileges attached
thereto; and by borrowing oh mortgage, bond,
or debenture stock, or by any or all such means.
And also to apply to all or any of such purposes

any capital or ftuids now or hereafter belonging
to them, or under the control of their directors,
and to enable the Company to make special
arrangements or agreements with all or any cor-
porations, or parties contributing money, towards
the purposes of the said intended Bill, and to
enable the Company, if they think fit, to raise all
or any part of the additional share and loan capital
required for the intended railways and works, or
any 'of them, as a separate capital chai'ged upon
and applicable to such railways and works exclu-
sively or otherwise. .. ' ••" • • • '

To enable the Company to consolidate and regu-
late, the existing or authorised shares or stock of
the Company, and for such purpose to consolidate,
regulate, and amend the existing provisions relating
to the share capital and stock of the Company and
borrowed money. And also to enable the Com-
pany to divide the new shares or stock into classes
under guch arrangement, and with such respective
rights and privileges, as may be authorised by the
said intended Act; And also to enable them to
raise moneys by the creation of a debenture stock
in lieu of borrowing or for paying off money
borrowed. • -

To enable the Company and the Great Western
Railway Company and the London and North
Western [Railway Company (hereinafter called
"the two Companies"), or either of them, -to
enter into and carry into effect such 'contracts,
arrangements, or agreements for or with reference
to the construction, working, management, main-
tenance, and use by the two Companies, of either
of them, of the intended railways' and works and
the existing railways of the Company, and of .the
two Companies, or either, of theni/and-the supply
and maintenance of engines, carriages* tracks, and
waggons, and officers and servants for the same, *
the fixing, levying, collection," division, and appor-
tionment of the tolls, rates, duties, charges, income,
and profits received m respect of traffic on the
railways of the Company and the two Companies,
or either of them, the 'costs and expenses of sucn
working, management, maintenance, and use, and
the payments to be made for or in respect thereof.

To enable the two Companies, or either of'them,
to contribute funds .and to subscribe towards the'
undertaking,' and to take and hold shares in the
capital of the Company, or in any capital to be
raised for the purposes of the intended Bill, and
to apply their existing capital and funds, for the
time being, for those purposes, and to raise other'
capital for the purposes thereof, and either with or.
without- a guaranteed or preferential dividend, or
by loan, or by all or any of sucli means, or to
guarantee shares in the capital or money borrowed
by the Company.

To enable the Company and all corporations and
persons, lawfully using the said intended railways
or the existing rail ways of the Company to use by
agreement or on such tolls, termp, and conditions,
and unde.r such, regulations as may fee prescribed.,
in the sajd intended Bill, or settled by arbitration
under the. provisions, thereof, the Stourbridge sta-
tions of the Great. Western Railway Company,
and so. much of thg Great Western Railway as.
may be situate between, the point ;'qf junction
therewith of the said intended [Railway J^o. 5, and
the •junction, with, the .Great [Western Railway-of
the. StQurbridge Railway, authorise.4 by the Stoniv
bridge .Railway Ae&. 18f}0., 'and the. stations of .the.
said Great Western: lEallw&yvCpnip'any. on the

R 2

main line'^th'eredf at" StQurbridge> together with
all sidings, watering places, and conveniences cpn-r
nected .therewith f. and also in like'manner to use
the Bewdley station of the. Severn-Valley Railway'
Company,.[on the Severn Valley Railway, and the.
lines of .the .said Severn Valley Railway between
and "near, the proposed .point of junction therewith
of the "beforermentioned intended Railway 'No. 3,
and the 'point' of junction of th§ Bewdley and
Tenbury Railway: with the said .Severn Valley'.
Railway, and also in like manner to use the goods
station of the Great Western Railway Company,
situate on the north side of .or near to their inclined
plane in .the hamlet of-Amblecote aforesaid, .run-
ning from and out of their said main line in the
said hamlet, to. the works of. Messieurs John
Bradley and Company, situate in the said hamlet
of Amblecote,. and also the said-inclined plane
between that point and the .said goods station, and
also in like manner to run over [and .use-the Ten-.'
bury and" Bewdley Railway .from its junction with,
the .Severn Valley Railway to its junction-with
the Tenbury Railway, and. also in like.manner, to
run .over and- use the Tenbury Railway from-the
point of junction thereof witn .the Tenbury and
Bewdley Railway to its junction with the. Shrews-
bury - and Hereford. Railway, and also in-like
manner, to - use the .Woofferton station of the
Shrewsbury and Hereford Railway Company; and.
to run over and. use so much of.the Shrewsbury-.
and. Hereford Railway .as..lies between:.thepoint,
of junction .therewith [of the -Tenbury -Railway'
and the said Woofferton station..;. . . ; . . . . • [ •

To exclude -fronuthe operation of the Bill the
provisions of any. general • Acts which would re-»
quire, the Company, to purchase the whole of any
manufactory or works in case they take any .part
thereof. . . .... . . .

To enable the Great Western Railway .Company
to lease the undertakings of the Company (whether
existing, authorised, or proposed), or any' of them,
or any part thereof respectively, and to enable .the
Company to grant a lease of their undertakinga,,or
any. of them, or any part thereof respectively, to
the Great Western Railway Company, and whether
a lease shall have been granted, or notr to enable
the Great Western-Railway Company to purchase
the several undertakings of the Company,-or any .
of them, or any part thereof, and-to enable the '
Company to sell their several undertakings, or any
of .them, or any part thereof respectively, to the
Great Western Railway- Company > and to enable
the Company and. the Great Western .Railway
Company to amalgamate or agree for the amalga*
mation of their respective undertakings into one
undertaking, with such amalgamation or separa-
tion of capitals as may' be agreed upon, -and for
any of those purposes to make provision with
reference to the lease, sale, or transfer, and vesting
in' the Great Western Railway Company of the
several undertakings of the Company,' or any of
them, or any part thereof, and to enable the Com-
pany and the Great Western Railway Company to -
enter into agreements or arrangements with respect
thereto; and to confirm any agreement entered
into prior to the passing of the said intended Bill;
and to confer on the Great Western Railway
Company all, or any, of the powers, whether with
reference to the levying of tolls, rates, and charges,
or otherwise vested in the Company, and if need
be to dissolve the Company.

Afnd so far as may be necessary Jqr aU:or.any
of tjie above purposes, to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers and provisions of K The Stourbridge
Railway .Act, I860," '-'The Stourbridge Railway,,
Extension Act, 1861 }'•'." The Stourbridge, jtailway
(Capit.il) Act,. 1863;" .and- "The Stourbridge
Railway Act, 1865 ;" and. the Acts .5-and g
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William 4, chapter 107 ; 26-and-27 Victoria,
chapter 113 ; and any other Act or Acts relating
to the Great Western Railway Company, or to
the, Companies amalgamated by the said Act
26 ami 27 Victoria, chapter 113; and the local and
personal Acts, 17 Victoria, chapter 227; 18 and
19 Victoria, chapter 183; 19 and 20 Victoria,
chapter 111; 21 and 22 Victoria, chapter 134;
23 Victoria^ chapter 76; 24 and 25 Victoria,
chapter 212; and 25 and 26 Victoria, chapter
183, and the several other Acts relating to the
Severn Valley Railway Company; also the local
and personal Acts 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 16,
and the several other Acts relating to theTenbury
Eailway Company; also the local and personal
Act 23 and 24 Victoria, chapter 128; and the
several other Acts relating to the Tenbury and
Bewdley Railway Company; also the local and
personal Acts, 9 and 10 Victoria, chapter 325;
13 and 14 Victoria, chapter 26; 19 and 20
Victoria,' chapter 47; and 25 and 26 Victoria,
chapter 198; and the several other Acts relating
to the Shrewsbury and Hereford Railway Com-
pany ; and also the local and personal Act, 9 and
10 Victoria, chapter 204; and the several other
Acts relating to the London and North Western
Railway Company; and the local and personal
Act 11 and '12 Victoria, chapter 120; and the
other Acts relating to the Birmingham, Wolver-
hampton and Stour Valley Railway; and vary
and extinguish all rights and privileges which
might otherwise interfere with the objects of the
said intended Bill, or any of them.

On or before the 30th day of November instant
published maps, and plans and sections, describing
the directions, lines, and levels of the intended rail-
ways and works connected'therewith, or with the
•objects of the Bill before mentioned, and the
lands, houses, and other property which will or
may. be taken for the several purposes of the Bill,
together with a book of reference to such plans,
and a -copy of this notice, as published in the
"London Gazette," will be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Worcester, at his office at Worcester,
in that county, and with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Stafford, at his office at Stafford,
in that county ; and that on or before the same
day a copy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and book of reference as relates to each parish
and extra-parochial place from, in, or through
which the said intended railways and works are
intended to be made, or any lands or houses
intended to be taken are situate, together with a
copy of this notice, will be deposited in the case
of each such parish with the parish clerk thereof,
at his-residence, and in the" case of each extra-
parochial place with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his
residence.

On or before the 23rd day of December next
printed copies of the said intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons. •

- Dated this. 14th day of- November, 1865.
:Harioard and Shepherd, Stourbridge,

- •• Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Company, 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster,-Parliamentary Agents.

Parliament-rSession 1866. •

, Metropolitan Tramways." ;
Dissolution and Reincorporation of .Company;

Power to lay down Rails upon the Streets of
the Metropolis for; the Conveyance-of Pas-
sengers and other .Traffic;, Tolls* .

NOTICE is hereby given that. application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for all
or any of the purposes following:— • ' .* . . . . -

To dissolve the Metropolitan Tramways Com-
pany (Limited), and to annul their memorandum
and articles of association, and to reincorporate a
Company by the same or some other name, and.
to enable them to make, form, lay down, and
maintain the several tramways hereinafter der
scribed with all necessary and proper iron rails,
plates, stations, works, and conveniences, to be
worked by animal -power only, that is to say:

A Tramway (No. 1) commencing- at Upper
Holloway, in the parish of St. Mary, Islington,
at or near the tavern known as the Archway
tavern, where the Highgate Archway-road, .
Highgate-hill, and Junction-road converge, pas-
sing thence along the Holloway-road, Upper-
street, Islington, High-street, Islington, City-
road, and the west side of Finsbury-square to
the south-west corner thereof, passing through
or into the parishes, extra-parochial, and other
places following, viz., St. Mary, Islington; St.
James and St. John, Clerkenwell; St. Luke, Mid-
dlesex ; St. Leonard, Shoreditch; or some or one
of them, and terminating in the said parish of
St. Luke, at or near the. south-west corner of
Finsbury-square, which said tramway will be
wholly situate in the county of Middlesex. .

A Tramway (No. 2) commencing on the Seven
Sisters-road, in the parish-of St. Mary, Islington,
at or near the point where that road is crossed
by the Great Northern Railway, passing thence
along Seven Sisters-road, Park-road, Camdeu.?
road, High-street, Camden Town; Hampstead?
road, and Tottenham-court-road, to the .south
end thereof, passing through or into-the parishes
of St. Mary, Islington, St. Pancras, St. Giles-in?
the-fields, St. George, Bloomsbury and St.
Marylebone, or some or one of them, and tei>
minating at the south end of .Tottenham-court-
road, in the parishes of St. Giles-in-the-fields
and St. Marylebone, or one of them, which
tramway will be wholly situate in the county
of Middlesex.

A Tramway (No. 3) commencing at Lower
Edmonton, in the parish of Edmonton, at or
near the Edmonton station of the Enfield. Rail-
way, passing thence along the turnpike-road
from Lower Edmonton to London, High-road,
Tottenham, Stamford-hill, High-street, Stoke
Newington, Stoke Newington-road, High-street;
Kingsland, to the south end of .Kingslandrgreen,
passing through or into the parishes, extra-paro:
chial, and other places, of Lower Edmonton,
Upper Edmonton, Edmonton, Tottenham, St.
Mary,. Stoke -Newington, St. John, Hackney,
and Hornsey, or some or one of them,, and ter-
minating at or. near the south end of Eiugsland-
green, in the said parish of St. John, Hackney.:;
which tramway will be wholly situate in. the
county of Middlesex. . . - . ' - . ' .

A Tramway (No. 4) commencing at Stratford
New Town, in the parish of West .Ham, in the
county of Essex, at or near the . point where
Stratford-grove is crossed .by the .Chelmsford line
of the Great Eastern Railway, .passing thence
along the Grove, Broadway; High-street, Strat*
fordrroad; High-street,"; .Bow; Bowrroad,; -Mile
End-road, Wnitechapel-road, Whitechapel High-
street, to the end of Middlesex-street, passing
through the parishes, extra-parochial, and; other
places, following* viz., Stratford, West Ham,.in.
the county of.Essex; St.Mary, Stxatford-le-bow^
St.;Leonard, Bromley, Hamlet of Mile End Old
Town, St. Matthew,.Bethnal-green, Stepney,- and
St. Mary; Whitechapel, in the county, of Middle?
sex, and terminating in Whitchapel: High-street,
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in ihe said parish of St. Mary, Whitechapel, at
or near its junction with Middlesex-street.

To lay down and maintain in, upon, and along
the surface of such other streets and roads (in
addition to. those before enumerated) of the
metropolis.(according as the word metropolis is
defined in the Metropolis Local Management Act,
1855, 18 and 19 Vic., cap. 120, sec. 250) as shall
be.selected by the consent of the parties having
the .control of such streets and roads respectively,
whether, as the case may be, the- Metropolitan
Board of Works, Vestry, District Board, Com-
missioners of the Metropolis Turnpike Roads,
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and "Commons of the
City of London, Trustees; Grand Juries, or other
bodies corporate.or persons having respectively
the duty of directing the repairs or the control
or management thereof, tramways, iron rails, and
plates for facilitating the passage along the same
streets or roads of all carriages and traffic by
animal power only.
.. To authorise the Company, their agents,
licensees, and servants, after having obtained
such consent as aforesaid, to open the surface of
the said streets and roads, and to lay down, and
maintain therein, and from tune to time repair
such tramways, rails, or plates as aforesaid, and
to enable the Company and the several bodies
and persons aforesaid to enter into agreements
with respect to the purposes of the said in-
tended Act. ' • - •

To reserve to all persons entitled to use such
streets or roads the right to run over, upon, and
along the said tramways, rails, and plates, when
laid, down, with all ordinary road wheels and
carnages; and also to reserve to the Company
the exclusive use of flange wheels, adapted to
run., on an edge rail, as laid down to confer or
confirm and. extend to the police and the persons
or bodies having the control or management of
such /streets or roads the power of regulating
from..time to time-the mode of-passage of all
traffic along such streets or roads, whether upon
or .off the said rails or plates, to vary or. extin-
guish any existing rights which may interfere
with such purposes, and to confer, vary, or extin-
guish other rights and privileges.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties for the use of
.carriages passing along the said rails, and to
confer exemptions from the payment of such
tolls, rates, or duties.
:. To provide for the maintenance and repair by
the Company of such portions of the streets and
roads upon or along which any tramways, rails,
or plates may be laid, as lie between and imme-
diately adjoin the lines of such tramways, rails,
and plates.
. ...To enable the Company to acquire lands, but
only by agreement, and to erect thereon offices
and. buildings, and other conveniences for the
purposes of their undertaking.
; . To . vest in the Company all the property,
rights, and interests of the dissolved Company,
i And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate .plans and sections showing the course and
direction of the proposed tramways, and a copy
of ibis notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited:.on or before the 30th day of
November instant with the Clerk of the Peace
for.-the" county of Middlesex, at his office in
Clerkenwell, in "{fie said, county, and with the
eierk-.pf.the Peace for the county of Essex, at
bis "office in-Chelmsford, in the said county, and
that: a-copy of so much of the said plan and sec-
tions-as relates to the several parishes in or
through which the -intended tramways are pro-
.posed to be-made, and also a copy of this notice
as published in -the. London* Gazette, will, on or
before the said 30th day of November, be de-

posited for public inspection as follows:—For
the parishes of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, and St.
George, Bloomsbury, with the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Board of Works for the District of St. Giles,
at his office in Holborn, in the county of Middle-
sex ; for the parish of St. Mary, Stoke Newing-
ton, and St. John, Hackney, with the Clerk of
the District Board of Works for the District of
Hackney, at his office in Church-street, Hackney,
in the county of Middlesex; for the parishes of
Saint Mary, Stratford-le-Bow, and St. Leonard,
Bromley, with the Clerk of the District Board of
Works for the district of Poplar, at his office in
High-street, Poplar, in the county of Middlesex;
for the parish of St. Mary, Whitechapel, with
the Clerk for the Distriot Board of Works for the
district of Whitechapel, at his office in Great AUe-
street, Whitechapel, in the county of Middlesex;.
for the parish of St. Mary, Islington, with the
Vestry Clerk of the said parish, at his office at
Upper-street, Islington, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex ; for the parish of St. James and St. John,
Clerkenwell, with the Vestry Clerk of the said
parish, at his office at Upper Bosoman-street,
Clerkenwell, in the said county of Middlesex;
for the parish of St. Luke, Middlesex, with the
Vestry Clerk of the said parish, at his office at
the Workhouse, City-road, in the said county of
Middlesex; for the parish of St. Leonard, Shore-
ditch, with the Vestry Clerk of the said parish,
at his office at Hoxton-square, in the said county
of Middlesex; .for the parish 'of St; Pancras,
with the Vestry Clerk of the said parish, at his
office at Kings-road, Pancras-road, in the said
county of Middlesex; for the parish of St. Mary-
lebone, with the Vestry Clerk of the said parish,
at his office at Marylebone-lane, in the said county
of Middlesex; for the parish of Mile End Old
Town, with the Vestry Clerk of the said parish,,
at liis Office at Bancroft-road, in the said county
of Middlesex; for the parish of St. Matthew,
Bethnal Green, with the Vestry Clerk of the said
parish, at his office at Church-row, Bethnal
Green, in the county of Middlesex. And in the
case of each other parish, with the parish clerk
of each such parish, at his place of abode, and in
case of any extra-parochial place, with the parish
clerk of some adjoining parish, at his place of
abode.

And notice is hereby. further given, that :
printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Mersey Docks and Harbour Board.

(Outer Works Alteration).

(New Works at Birkenhead in Connection with
the Great Low Water Basin, the Mor-
peth Basin, and the.Morpeth Dock; Aban-
donment of authorized Works; . New and
Altered Tolls, Eates, and Duties; Further
Money; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE ia hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to (bring in a Bill for
the purposes, or some of the purposes, and to
enable the Mersey Docks and Harbour Board
(hereinafter referred to as " the Board") to con-
struct the works and effect the objects hereinafter
mentioned, or some of them, that is to say:

1st—The making and maintaining of a sea wall,
wharf wall, and embankment, commencing
at. or near the eastern end of the north side-.
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of the great low water .basin', authorized by
the sixth section' of the Mersey Docks and
Harbour (Works) Act, 1858, and terminat-
ing at or near the eastern end of the south
side of the same great low water basin.

2dly — The removal of the existing floating
stage and the two bridges connected there-
with on the south side of the said great low
water basin, and the construction upon the
site of the said floating stage of a wharf wall
and embankment in the line of, and to be
continuous with, the existing quays upon
that side of the said basin.

Sdly — The making and maintaining pf a sea
wall, wharf wall, and embankment, com-
mencing at or near the eastern end of the
south-eastern pier of the entrance lock to
Morpeth dock, and terminating at or near
the eastern end of the south side of Morpeth
basin.

-^The making and maintaining of a new
dock, partly on the site of Morpeth basin
aforesaid and partly upon the piers and lands
immediately adjoining the same to the north-
ward and westward, and which lands are
bounded towards the north by the entrance

• lock to Morpeth dock, towards'Jthe east by
the river Mersey, towards the south-west by
Shore-road, Birkenhead, and on the west, by
Morpeth dock;

Sthly— The making and maintaining (partly on
the site of the existing entrance to Morpeth
dock and partly on the site • of the western
and south-western quay of that entrance)' of
a cut or passage commencing at or about the
eastern or south-eastern end of the Morpeth
dock, and extending thence in an easterly or
south-easterly direction for a distance of 140
feet or thereabouts to the site of the pro-
posed new dock above described.

6thly.r^The making, laying down, and main-
taining all proper roads, approaches, bridges,
locks, gates, sluices, quays, wharves, piers,
platforms, jetties, moorings, buoys, and other
works and conveniences for or in connection
with the several works and purposes afore^
said.

All which intended works will be situate in, or
be made, or pass from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial and
other places of Wallasey, the township of Poul-
ton-cuni-Seacombe, in the parish of "Wallasey, the
extra-parochial chapelrjr qf Birkenhead, and the
bed and shore of the river Mersey, or some of
them, all in the county of Chester.

To abandon and relinquish the construction of
such of the works (whether completed or not)
authorized by any of the Acts relating to the
Board as may be rendered unnecessary or inex-
pedient by, or be inconsistent with, the intended
new works.

To regulate, prescribe, and define the depth to
which it shall be obligatory upon the Board, in
executing or completing the works thirdly autho-
rized by the 6th section of " The Mersey Docks
and -Harbour (Works) Act, 1858," to excavate
and remove the portion of the river or sea wall
and foreshore of the north reserve at Birkenhead,
referred to in that section.

To purchase, compulsorily or by agreement, all
lands and hereditaments required for the purposes
of the intended works, or the general purposes of
the Board in relation thereto.

To cross, divert, alter, or stop up, either tem-
porarily or permanently, any roads, streets, high-

ways, thoroughfares, courts, alleys^ bridges. rail<
roads, tramroads; -canals, aqueducts, sewers, drains,
streams, watercourses, pipes, stairs, quays, .pi
slips, and landing-places 'within the said several
parishes or places aforesaid, or any or either "of
them, for the several purposes of the intended
Bill. - . . : ' . . . . , - ...

To alter all or some of the existing, tolls, rates,
dues and charges levied and leviable under the A cts
mentioned or referred to in this Notice, or any of
them, or otherwise upon or. in respect of ships,
vessels, steamboats, passengers, cattle and other
animals, cargoes, goods, wares, and merchandize
within, upon, resorting to, using, or plying within
such of the existing apd the new and .altered
docks and works respectively as are" or will be in
the county of Chester, pr upon or in respect of
roads, railways, embankments, and other works
in the same county,, or for the user thereof, and
to levy other and new and additional tolls, rates^
dues, and charges upon ,or in respect' of .such
ships, vessels, steamboats, passengers, 'cattle and
other animals, cargoes, goods, wares, and mer-
chandize, and upon' or in "respect of such roads,
railways, and embankments, and the user thereof;
to confer exemptions "therefrom; to authorize
compositions for fates, tojls, due,?, and charges;
to vary or extinguish exemptions from the pay-
ment of rates, tolls, dues, and charges ; to confer
remedies for their recovery, and powers for thejr
collection ; and to make. provisions for thje revision
and application thereof.' " "•• - " '_

To empower the Board to borrow., and, .from
time to time, to re-borrow further money, "Jby
bonds or otherwise, for the purposes of the said
intended BUI ; to alter, amend, extend, enlarge,
and explain, or to repeal the powers, and pro-
visions of the following Acts . of Parliament, or
some of those Acts (that is to say) : • 20 and 21
Viet., cap. 162 ; 21 and 22 Viet., caps. 90 and 92;
22 Viet., cap. 20 ; 23 and 24 Viet., .cap.. 15.0; 24
and 25 Viet., cap. 188 3 26 Viet., cap.. 64 ; and 27
and 28 Viet., cap. 213, relating to the Board.

And notice is hereby lastly given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1865, duplicate
plans and sections of the intended sea and wharf
walls, embankments, dock, and other works, with
a book of reference thereto, an'd a copy of .this
Notice as published -in the London Gazette, and
also duplicate plans of the said lands intended to
be purchased by compulsion, with a book of re-
ference thereto, and a copy of this Notice, will be
deposited for public inspection at the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Chester, .-at
Chester, in that county, and that "on or before
the same day copies of so much pf the said plans;
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
parish and extra-parochial place from, in, through,
or into which the intended alterations, roads,
streets, embankments, sea and wharf walls, an<j
other works will be made or pass, or in which the
lands to be compulsorily purchased are. situate,
with a copy of this Notice as published in the
LoudohQ-azette, will be deposited for public -.
inspection as regards each such parish with the
parish clerk thereof, at his residence, and as.
regards each such extra-parochial place with the
parish clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
thereto at his residence.

And that on or before the 23rd day of Decem-
ber next printed copies of the proposed Bill" will
be deposited in the Private Bill 'Office of "the
House of Commons.

Dated this 9th November, 1865..

John JMrtb, Pock- S
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In Parliament—Session 1866: . -
'•"•" Dagenham (Thames) Dock.

(Acquisition of Additional Lands; .Enlargement
... of ., Daqk; Deepening and Improvement of

River Beam; Abandonment of .Construction'of
.,:certam Sluices and Works;. Power to.Construct

.^..Warehouses, Abattoirs, :and'.other .Buildings
_ and Conveniences ; ToUsj., Additional Capital;

^ Ajnendment or Acts "and" other purposes;)

NOTICE is hereby: given, that application is
...intended-.to be .made to Parliament in the

ensuing session by the Dagenliam (Thames) Dock
Company, for leave tq bring in a Bill and to pass
an Act-for the purposes following, or some of
them :r^-."..- > ..'."..',.. .' •.".." ' . , . . . . ' .
. T o acquire- by compulsiqn or .agreement the

" following1 additional, lands • and houses in the
pari§he,s of "Dagenham and Hornehurch, or one of
them,.'in the. Bounty .of. Essex, bounded on the

. north. tjy the .Jjoad leading from Rainham to Bark-*
jng, on J&e. :|outh by the London and Tilbury

" Railway,( pji "tfre east by the river Beam, and on
the , west J?y^Chequers-iane; and .certain other

r,landV bounded north-east and south by lands

nprth by 'the Lqudqh 'and -Tilbury .Railway, west
and south/by^Company'iTland, and east, by'the.
river Beam;. anid.'certain other lands bounded north

' and west "by "Company's" land,' south by the river
Thames, an<j east by -the river Beam.

To acquire'iby".compulsion or agreement tHe
.lands' and waters reserved to 'the Commissioners
of Sewers for the le'vels of Havering, Dageniiain,
Barking, East Ham, West Ham, Leyton,' Wal-
thanlstow;'Bromley, afid East Marsh, by the 30th

• section" of the-' Dagenham (Thames) Dock' Act,
1855, and thereupon ~ and' on other lands to be
acquired tinder the p"owers;of the intended Act to
make and coristruct'ah enlargement of the autho-
rised dock "at- the eastern -end thereof, together
with dry' docks, piers, buildings, building slips,
graving'docks, gridirons; wallsj wharves, embank-
ments, and all other- necessary works connected
therewith, and which said'works will be on lands
bounded on..the north'by the London and Tilbury
Railway;, on!the s;outh and west by lands belong-
ing to the Company, and on the east by the river
Be'ataj all which said lands-are situate in the said
.parish of Dagenham/, .. • • • • • - . » • • -

-: To acquire by compulsion or agreement for the
purposes of then; undertaking -certain other lands
in the said parish of- Dagenham, bounded on the
jiorth.by the London and Tilbury Railway^ on the
south-by .the river Thames, on the east by-the
river Beam, and on the,°west by Chequers-lane.
. : -To repeal section 30..of. the Dagenham (Thames)
.Dock Act,.l855, and to relieve the Company from
the liability to construct -the - sluices, drains, and
works therein mentioned; . . - .

To deepen, widen, embank, and improve the
river Beam, between the point where the road
leading from Rainham to Barking crosses the
said river and the outlet of the said river into the
river Thames, and to construct a new sluice and
outlet at the lastrmentioned point, with all neces-
sary works connected therewith, which intended
works will be in the parishes of Dagenham and
Hornchurch, in the county of. Essex, or one of
them.

To deepen, widen, and improve the drain or
sewer which runs along the eastern side of
Chequers-lane, between the point where the said
.drain or sewer is crossed- by'the London and Til-
.btjry Railway, and the outlet of the said drain
into the river Thames, and to-construct a new
ehiice and outlet at. the last-mentioned point,

all necessary works connected therewith, all

.which intended works -will be situate .in the said
parishes of Dagenham. and Hornchuf cb, or 0ne of
•them. .- ' ?• '. . -.

To erect and maintain upon lands "belonging to
the Company,, and'on lands to be acquired under
the powers of the-said intended Act, warehouses
and buildings, -and-to establish abattoirs -or
slaughterhouses, and -places for - slaughtering
cattle, and all other buildings,, works, and con-
veniences which the Company may think fit for
the accommodation of foreign and other ".cattle
destined for the London markets or elsewhere.

And it is also proposed by the said intended
Act to confer on the Company-all-necessary
powers to effect the objects following, or some of
them, that is to say :—

To stop up, alter, or divert,, whether 'tempo-
rarily, or permanently, all such turnpike and.other
roads and highways,, railways, tramways, aque-
ducts, canals, streams, and rivers within the
aforesaid parishes, as it may be necessary to stop
up, alter, or divert by reason of the construction
of the before - mentioned dock and works, or
.for carrying into effect the. objects and..purposes
of the intended Act or any of. them.

To alter, vary, -or .extinguish all existing rights
and privileges connected with, the lands and
houses to bevaequired vinder the powers of the
said intended Actjlahd which would in any manner
impede or interfere with the construction, mainte-
nance, and use of the said intended dock and
works, or any of them, and to confer other rights
a n d privileges. • - . - - • •

To levy tolls,- rates,- duties, and 'charges for or
iri respect of .the U9e..of. the., said intended..dock
. and ..works, .and also .for. the use . of the said
abattoirs, or slaughterhouses and lands, and other
conveniences. ..To confer .exemptions from the
payment of such tolls, rates, and duties, and to

- confer, vary,, or extinguish .other rights and pri-
vileges. . ' . - . ' ' . - '

To enable the Company to apply any capitaTor
fuflds, now-or hereafter belonging to them, or

[ under their control, to the purposes of the sgid
Act, or any of .them, and to enable the Company
to raise further sums for such purposes, by the
creation of new shares,' or stock-, in their under-
taking, either with : or without preference or
priority, in payment of interest or dividends, and
by borrowing on mortgage, or bonds, or by any

•of those means,' and to attach to the whole or
any part, of the capital of the Company abready
authorised to be raise'd by shares Or by borrow^
ing, such priority or preference in the-pay-
ment of interest or dividends, as they may
think fit; and also to authorise the Company to
issue in preferred half shares and deferred half

•shaves the whole or any part of the capital autho-
rised by the'respective Acts-of the Company to
be raised, or which the Company may be autho.-
"rised to raise by the intended Act;, and generally
io1 make such- provisions with respect -to.the
-capital of the Company as they may deem expe-
dient. • • - - • • . .

To alter the constitution of the Board of Direc-
tors by increasing or reducing the number of
directors. . •

To alter, repeal, or amend, so far as may be
necessary, for any of the purposes aforesaid, the
powers and provisions of " The Dagenham
(Thames) Dock Act, 1855," and the " The Dagen-
ham (Thames) Dock Act, 1862," or either of
them. • . •

And notice is .hereby further given, that
duplicate plans and. .sections of the said in-
tended dock, and- of., the deepening of . the
said river Beam, .and of the said .drain .' and
.other works, and of the lands .arid .houses
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proposed to be' taken for the purposes thereof,
and also plans of the other lands to be acquired
under the powers of the said intended Act, to-
gether with books of reference to such respective

'plans, containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands and houses, and a copy
of this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited on or before the 30th day of
November instant, with the Clerk of the Peace

tended railway and. works, and to. alter, .vary, "or
extinguish all existing rights and privileges con-
nected with such lands and houses, which would in
any manner impede or interfere with the construc-
tion and use of the said intended railway and
works, or any part thereof.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties for or in respect
of the use of the said intended railway and works,
to confer exemptions from the payment of such
tolls, rates, and duties, and to confer, vary, ore , ' • , i „ • /n,i -I I *vtl°t »«M?3, ciuu uubica, euiu w vvmic

for-the county of Essex, at his office in Chelms- extinguish other rights and privileges.
ford, in the said county; and a copy of the said
plans and sections and books of reference, .and
also a copy of this notice, as published in the
London Gazette, will, on or before the said 30th
day of November, be deposited with the respec-
tive parish clerks of the parishes of Dagenham
and Hornchurch, at their respective places .of
abode.

And notice is hereby further given, that printed
copies of the intended Act will, on or before the
23rd day of December next, be deposited in the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865. -
, Young>, Maples, Teesdale, and Young, 6,

Frederick's-place, Old Jewry.
Hughes, Masterman, and Hughes, 17, Buck-

lersbury, Solicitors.
Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1866.

Beddgelert Railway (Extension).
(Extension to Llyn Gwynant; compulsory pur-

chase of Lands, Tolls, Additional Capital;
Amendment of Acts, and other purposes.) .

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Bill, and
to pass an Act to enable the Beddgelert Railway
Company (hereinafter called The Company), to
make and. maintain the railway hereinafter men-
tioned, or some part or parts thereof, together
with all necessary or convenient and incidental
works, stations, bridges, roads, or communica-
tions connected therewith (viz.)

A railway wholly situate in the pariah of Bedd-
gelert, the counties of Merioneth and Carnarvon,
commencing by a junction with Railway No. 2,
authorized by the Beddgelert Railway Act, 1865,
in the hamlet of Nantmor, in a field belonging to
Mrs. Ann McKellar, in the occupation of Henry
Evans, adjoining the river Glaslyn, at a point 25
chains, or thereabouts, to the south-west end of Llyn
Dinas, and terminating in a field known as part
of Hafody Llan Farm, belonging to John Wil-
liams Jones, at a point 22 chains, or thereabouts,
north of the bridge that carries the Beddgelert and
Capel Curig turnpike road, over the aforesaid
river which said railway will be made in, through
and will be wholly situate in the parish of Bedd-
gelert, in the counties of Merioneth and Car-
narvon.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act
to confer on the Company all necessary powers to
effect the objects following or some of them (that
in to say)

To stop up, alter, or divert, whether temporarily
or perraanently,.all such turnpike and other roads,
highways, railways, tramways, aqueducts, canals,
streams, and rivers within the aforesaid parish, as
it may be necessary to stop up, alter, or divert by
reason of the construction of the said "intended
railway and works, or any part thereof.

To purchase by compulsion or otherwise, any
lands and houses for the purpose of the said in-

To enable the Company to apply any capital to
funds "now or hereafter belonging to them or under
their control to the purposes of the said Act or
any of them, and to enable the Company to raise
further sums for such purposes by the creation of
new shares or stock in their undertaking, either
with or without preference'or priority in payment
of interest or dividend by borrowing on mortgage
or bonds or by any of those means, and to attach
to any portion of the present authorised capital of
the Company a preference or "priority in the pay-
ment of interest or dividends, and to cancel any
part of the shares in the capital of the Company,
and to grant others in lieu the'reof upon such
terms and conditions as shall be prescribed by the
said intended Act, and also to authorise the Com-
pany to issue in preferred half shares and deferred
half shares the whole or any part of 'the capital
authorised by the before mentioned Act~of the
Company to be raised, or which the Company
may be authorised to raise by the intended Act,
and generally to make such provisions with respect
to the capital of the Company as may be deemed
expedient.

To alter, amend, extend, and enlarge, and if
need be to repeal the powers and provisions of the
Beddgelert Railway Act, 1865. . - . . ' .

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said Intended Railway and
Works and of the lands and houses .proposed to be
taken for the purposes thereof,' together with
books of reference to such respective plans con-
taining the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees, or reputed lessees, and occupiers
of such lands, houses, and hereditaments, together
with a published map with the line of the intended
Railway delineated thereon* and a copy of this
Notice as published in the London Gazette will be
deposited on or before the 30th day of November,
1865, with the Clerk of the Peace, for the county
of Carnarvon, at his Office in Carnarvon, in the
said county, and with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Merioneth, at his Office in Dol-
gelley, in the said county, and that a copy.-of the
said plans and sections and book of reference, and
also a copy of this Notice as published in the
London Gazette, will on or before the said. 30th
day -of November, be deposited with the Parish
Clerk of the parish of Beddgelert, at his place of i
abode.

Printed copies of the said Bill will on or
before the 23rd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
E. Breese, Purtmadoc, Solicitor for th*

Bill.
Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Abergavenny and Raglan Railway.
Incorporation of Company—Construction*of RaiU

way^-Arrangements with Great Western Rail-
w a y Company. • . . . .

OTICE is hereby given, that application
will be made to Parliament in the next

VV V

N'
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session, for an Act to incorporate a Company
(hereinafter, called "the Company"), and to
authorise the Company to make and maintain
the railway following, with all proper stations,
approaches, works, and conveniences connected
therewith, viz.: —

A railway commencing in the parish of Llan-
gattock-juxta-Usk, in the county of Monmouth,
by a junction with the Newport, Abergavenny,
and Hereford line of the Great Western Rail-
way Company, about 520 yards north westward
of. the booking office at the Penpergwm station,
on that line, and terminating in the parish of
Raglan, in the same county, by a-junction with
the Coleford, Monmouth, Usk, and Poritypool
Railway, at or about 28 yards to the north-east
of the distance-post thereon indicating 10 miles
from the Little Mill Junction, which intended
railway will pass from, in, through, or into the
parishes and places of Llangattock-juxta-Usk,
Llanfihangel-juxta-Usk, Llansaintfraed, Llanarth,
Clytha, Bryngwyn, and Raglan, all in the county
of Monmouth.

The intended Act will empower the Company
to exercise all or some of the following powers
(that is to say): To purchase by compulsion and
also by agreement, lands, houses, and heredita-
ments, for the purposes of the said proposed
railway and works Connected therewith; to
levy tolls, rates, and charges upon or in respect
of the. proposed railway and works; to confer
exemptions from the payment of tolls, rates, and
charges; to vary or extinguish all rights and
privileges inconsistent with the objects of the
intended Act, and to confer other rights and pri-
vileges.

To- cross,, divert, alter, or stop up for the pur-
poses of the intended Act, and either temporarily
or permanently, roads, streets, ways, streams,
pipes, sewers, canals, navigations, rivers, bridges,
railways, tramroads, and watercourses, within or
adjoining the parishes and places aforesaid, or
any of them.

And it is intended by the said Act to empower
the Company and the Great Western Railway
Company, to make and carry into effect contracts

• and agreements with respect to the maintenance
and. management, use and working of the rail-
way of the Company, and the conveyance of
traffic on the railways of the contracting parties,
the fixing, collecting, and apportionment of the
tolls, rates, charges, receipts, and revenues,
taken or arising in respect of such traffic, and
the supply and maintenance of engines, stock,
and plant.

And it is proposed, so far as may be necessary
for all or any of the purposes of the intended
Act, to alter, amend, extend, vary, and enlarge
or repeal all or some of the powers and provisions
of the several local and personal Acts of Parlia-
ment following, or some of them, viz.:—5 and 6
William 4., cap. 107, and 26 and 27 Vic., cap.
168, and all other Acts relating to the Great
Western Railway Company.

And it is also proposed to incorporate in the
said Act all or some of the provisions of "The
Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
"The Companies Clauses Act, 1863," "The
Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The
Lands. Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment
Act; I860;"'"The Railways Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845," and "The Railways Clauses Act,
1863."

Maps, plans, -and sections of .the intended
railway and works^ with a book of reference to
such plans, and a copy of this notice, as published
in the London Gazette, will be deposited on or
before the 30th November in.the present year,

•with the - Clerk of the Peace for the county
No. 23040. S

of Monmouth, at his office, in the .-town of New-
port, and a copy of so much of. the said plain's,
sections, and book of reference as relates to
each of the parishes in or through which the
said railway'and works will be made, together
with a copy of the said Gazette notice, will be
deposited on or. before the 30th day of Novem-
ber in the present year, with the parish clerk of
each such parish, at his residence, and as regards
any extra-parochial place, with the parish clerk
of some immediately adjoining parish, at. his .
residence.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be.
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1865.
E. J. C. Davies, Crickhowell, Solicitor.
William JBell, 26, Duke-street, Westmins-

ter, Parliamentary Agent.

Anglesey Central Railway.

(Deviation at Amlwch; Branch to Cemmaes Bay;
Lease to. and Traffic Arrangements with Lon-
don and North-Western Railway Company
and others; Further Money Powers; Amend-
ment of Acts.) -

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

next session, by the Anglesey Central Railway
Company (hereinafter called " The Company")
for an Act to enable them to make and maintain
the railways and works hereinafter mentioned,
or some of them, with all proper stations,
sidings, works, and conveniences connected
therewith (that is to. say):— . :

A railway commencing in the parish of Amlwch
by a junction with the authorised Anglesey
Central Railway, at or'.near the point marked
fifteen miles on the plans of that railway,.de-
posited with the Clerk of the Peace for the.,
county of Anglesey in the month of November,
1862, and terminating in the parish of Llanba-...
drig, on the north side of the public road,lead-
ing from Cemmaes to Amlwch, one hundred
yards or thereabouts east of the Cemmaes bridge,
all which intended railway will pass from,,
through, or into the parishes and places of
Amlwch, Bodewryd, Rhosbeirio, Llanfechell, and
Llanbadrig, or some or one of them. -

A deviation railway wholly within the parish
of Amlwch, commencing from the authorised
line of the Anglesey Central Railway, at or near.
the point marked eighteen miles or thereabouts
on the plans of that railway, deposited with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Anglesey,
in the month of November, 1862, and terminating
at or near the south end of the quay, at
Amlwch Port. .

The intended new and deviated railways will ;

be wholly situate in the county of Anglesey.
The intended Act will empower the Com-

pany to exercise all or some of the following.
powers, that is to say: .

To purchase by compulsion, and also by agree!- '.
ment, lands, houses, and hereditaments, for the
purposes of the said proposed railways and
works connected therewith; to levy tolls, rates, •
and charges, upon or in respect of the proposed •
railways and works; to confer exemptions from
the payment of tolls, rates, and charges; to .
vary or" extinguish all rights and privileges in- •
consistent with'the Objects of the intended Act;
and,to confer other rights and privileges.

To cross, divert, alter,-or stop up for the pui>
poses of the intended' Act; and either tempo-...
•arily or permanently, roads, streets, ways.
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streams, pipes, sewers, canals, navigations,
rivers, bridges, tramroads, and watercourses
within or adjoining the parishes and places afore-
said, or any of them.

To apply to the purposes of the intended Act
the funds raised and to be raised under " The
Anglesey Central Eailway Act, 1863," and to
raise further sums for such purposes or any of
them, and also for the general purposes of their
undertaking, by the creation of new shares,
either with or without preference or priority in
payment of interest or dividend, and by borrow-
ing on mortgage, or by any of those means, and
as part of their general capital and funds.
J^To authorise the Company to attach a pre-
ferential dividend to a portion of the capital
authorised by " The Anglesey Central Eailway
Act, 1863," or to issue in preferred half shares
and deferred half shares the whole or any part of
such capital, and also the additional capital which
they may be authorised to raise by the said iri-
ended Act.

To abandon and relinquish the construction of
the railway authorised by "The Anglesey
Central Railway Act, 1863," from the com-
mencement of the intended deviation railway
hereinbefore described up to and including the
termination of that authorised line at or near
the quay at the southern end of the Port of
AnuVch.

The intended Act will extend and make appli-
cable to the intended new and deviated railways
the powers contained in " The Anglesey Central
Railway Act, 1863," with respect to traffic
arrangements between the Company and the
London and North-Western Railway Company;
and will provide for the sale or lease of'the
undertaking of the Company to the London and
North-Western Railway Company, and for the
transfer to and exercise by that Company of all
tne rights, powers, and privileges of the Com-
pany, and the assumption by the London and
North-Western Railway Company of all the
duties and liabilities to which the Company are
at present or by the intended Act will become
subject, and the Act^will, if necessary, enable
the London and North-Western Railway Com-
pany for the purpose of effecting such purpose to
raise additional capital by shares or stock, and
by loan with power to attach to such shares or
stock, any preference or priority of interest or
dividend.

And it is also intended to confer upon the
Company effectual powers for entering into and
carrying into effect leases, arrangements, or
agreements, with any contractor or other per-
sons for the construction and subsequent lease,
working and managing, or for the working and
management of the undertaking of the Company
or any part thereof, during such period and upon
such terms and conditions in all respects as may
be mutually agreed upon.

And it is proposed so far as it may be
necessary for all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act to alter, amend, extend, vary,
and enlarge or repeal all, or some of the
'powers and provisions of the Anglesey Central
Railway Acts, 1863, and 1864, and of the several
Acts relating to the London and North-Western
Railway Company.

And it is also proposed to incorporate in the
said Act all or some of the provisions of " The
Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845 ; "
"The Companies Clauses Act, 1863;" "The
Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;" " The
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment
Act, I860;" "The Railways Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1845 ; and " The Railways Clauses
Act, 1863."

Maps, plans, and sections of the intended
railways and works, with a book of reference
to such plans, and a copy of this notice as
published in the London Gazette, will be de-
posited on or before the 30th November in the
present year, with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Anglesey at his office, at Beaumaris;
and a copy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and book of reference as relates to each of the
parishes in or through which the said railways
and works will be made, together with a copy of
the said Gazette notice will be deposited on or
before the 30th day of November, in the present
year, with the parish clerk of each such parish,
at his residence, and as regards any extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
immediately adjoining parish, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 23rd day of De-
cember next.

Dated this tenth day of November, 1865.

Samuel Dewt Llangefni.

R. Montagu Preston, Chester, Solicitors.

William Bell, 26, Duke-street, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agent.

Newchurch Parish Division.

(Division of Parish; Constitution of new Parishes '
Alteration and repeal of Acts; Apportionment
of Tithe Rent Charge, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to introduce a Bill, and
to pass an Act for all or some of the purposes fol-
lowing :

To divide the parish of Newchurch, in the Isle
of Wight, in the county of Southampton, into
such number of distinct parishes as Parliament
shall determine, for all purposes, both ecclesias-
tical and civil.

To constitute the said divided parishes into dis-
tinct and separate incumbencies for ecclesiastical
purposes, and to apportion between the said
several parishes the rent charges in lieu of tithes,
glebe-lands, and other emoluments belonging to
the vicar of the said parish of Newchurch, or to
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England and
Wales, and arising from and out of the said parish
of Newchurch.

To confer upon the inhabitants of the said in-
tended parishes within their respective parishes
all the same powers, rights, and privileges with
respect to the election of parochial officers, making
and levying rates and other purposes which the
inhabitants of the said parish of Newchurch now
possess, under any law, usage, or custom, and to
confer other and additional powers upon the in-
habitants of the said intended parishes.

To provide for the apportionment and future
raising and levying of the sums payable by and
chargeable on the said parish of Newchurch for
the relief of the Poor and for county rates and
police rates.

To amend and alter so much of the " Ryde Im-
provement Act, 1854" and of an Act made and
passed in the 8th year of the reign of her present
Majesty, intituled, "An Act for better paving,
lighting, cleansing, and otherwise improving part
of the parish of Newchurch, in the Isle of Wight,
called Venlnor. and for establishing a market
therein," as: may be necessary in consequence of
the division of the said parish of Newchurch.

To: exempt the inhabitants of all the said in-
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tended parishes other than that part whiefv shall
comprise the ancient parish church from liability
to assessment to any church rates for the repair
of the ancient parish church of Newchurch; or
other purposes, for which a rate can now be made
on the inhabitants of the said entire parish in the
nature of a church rate.

To levy rates and charges, and to repeal or
alter existing rates and charges, and to extinguish
all rights, privileges, and exemptions which may
interfere with the carrying into complete eifect
the objects and purposes of the said intended
Act.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before
the 17th day of December next, printed copies of
the proposed Bill will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1865.
Hearn and Mtrdett, Ryde, Solicitors for

the Promoters.

Stourbridge Railway. '

(Lease, sale, and transfer of undertakings of Stour-
bridge Railway Company to Great Western
Railway Company—Amendment of Acts, &c.).

TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
^l intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing Session, by the Stourbridge Railway Com-
pany (hereinafter called "the Company") for
leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Great
Western Railway Company to lease the under-
takings of the Company, or any of them, or any
part thereof, and to enable the Company to
grant a lease of their undertakings, or any of
them, or any part thereof, to the Great "Western
Railway Company, and whether a lease shall have
been granted or not to enable the Great Western
Railway Company to purchase the several under-
takings of the Company, or any of them, or any
part thereof, and to enable the Company to sell
their several undertakings, or any of them, or any
part thereof, to the Great Western Railway Com-
pany, and to enable the Company and the Great
AVestern Railway Company to amalgamate, or
agree for the amalgamation of their respective
undertakings into one undertaking, with such
amalgamation or separation of capitals as may be
agreed upon, and for any of those purposes to
make provision with reference to the lease, sale, or
transfer, and vesting in the Great Western Rail-
way Company of the several undertakings of the
Company, or any of them, or any part thereof,
and to enable the Company and the -Great Western
Railway Company to enter into agreements or
arrangements with respect thereto, and to cdnfi'rih
any agreement or agreements entered into prior
to the passing of the said intended Bill, and to
confer on the Great Western Railway Company
all or any of the powers, whether with reference
to the levying of tolls, rates, and charges, or
otherwise, vested in the Company, and, if need
be, to dissolve the Company.

And so far as may be necessary for all or any of
the above purposes to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers and provisions of " The Stourbridge
Railway Act, 1860," "The Stourbridge Railway
Extension Act, 1861," "The Stourbridge Railway
(Capital) Act, 1863," and « The Stourbridge Rail-
way Act, 1865 j" and the Acts 5 and 6 William
4th, chapter 107; 26 and 27 Victoria,- chapter
113 ; and any other Act or Acts -relating to the
Great Western Hail way Company, or to the Com-'
panics amalgamated by the said Act, 2.6 and 227
Victoria, chapter 11$;~ and Yavy sn.d .extinguish .
all rights and privileges which might otherwise

S 2

interfere with the objects of the said intended
Bill.

On or before the 23rd day of December next
printed copies of the said intended Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this Hth day of November, 1865.
Harward and Shepherd, Stourbridge,

Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Weardale and Shildon District Waterworks.

(Incorporation of Company, Powers to raise
Capital, to Construct Waterworks, take Lands
and Water compulsorily, to .supply Water, levy
Rates, and for other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate a Company (in this notice called " The
Company "), for the purpose of supplying with
water the Weardale and Sbil&on district and the
several places, parishes, and..townships following,
namely—Wolsingham, Muggleswick, Lanchester,
Greencroft, Thornley, Butsfield and Satley,
Brancepeth,* Cornsay, Hedley Hope, Crook and
Billy Row, Saint Andrew Auckland, Witton-le-
Wear, North Bedburn, Escomb, Bishop Auckland,
Pollards Lands, Shildon, Barony and Everiwood,
West Auckland, Saint Helens Auckland, Bradley,
Helmiogton Bow, Willingtpn, Newton Cap, Hun-
wick and Helmington, Byers Green, Newfield,
Binchester, Old Park, Westerton, Middlestone,
Coundon, Coundon Grange, Eldon, East .Thickley,
Middridge Grange, Redworth, Heighington, Ham-
sterley, South Bedburn, Wbitworth, Merrington,
and Windlestone, all in the county of Durham,
and the places so to be supplied are in this notiee
referred to as " The District." And it is intended,
by the said Bill to authorise the Company to con-
struct and maintain the several reservoirs, aque-
ducts, conduits, pipes, and waterworks hereinafter
described, or some of them, that is to say,

1. A reservoir (herein called Reservoir No. 1),
situate in the township and parish of Muggleswick,
in the county of Durham, on certain common or
unenclosed lands, belonging to the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, and the Dean and
Chapter of Durham, and called or known by the
name of Waskerley Park, which said reservoir
will be formed by an embankment or dam across
the stream called Waskerley Burn, at a point on
the said stream near and to the west of the place
where the stream called Teel Gill flows into the
Waskerley Burn, in the said township and parish
of Muggleswick, and extending to a poiut in the
said township and parish on the said Waskerley
Burn, about five furlongs west of the above de-
scribed junction of the Teel Gill and Waskerley
Burn. . . :

2. A conduit or catch-water (herein called Coa-
duitNo. 1), commencing at a point in the town-
ship and parish of Wolsingham, in the said county
of Durham, at or near to the north-west corner of
a certain plantation called Park Head Planta-
tion, and terminating in Reservoir'No. l ,ator
near to the northern end of the embankment
above described, which said Conduit. No. 1 will
be situate in the townships and parishes of Wol-
singliam and Muggleswick, in the said county of
Durham.

3. A conduit or catch-water (herein called Con-
duit No. 2), commencing at a.point in the said
township and pnrish.of W.olsingham on the stream
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called Tunstall Burn, one mile and a half, or .there-
abouts, above a certain place called Wright's
House, and terminating in Reservoir No. 1, at or
near to the southern end of the embankment
aforesaid, which said Conduit No. 2, will be
situate in the townships and parishes of Wol-
singham and Muggleswick aforesaid.

4. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 3), commencing from and out of the
said Reservoir No. 1, at the eastern end thereof,
and terminating in the township and parish of
Wolsingham aforesaid, in the reservoir next here-
inafter described, which said Conduit No. 3 will
be made, and pass in and through the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial places
following, that is to say, Muggleswick, Wolsing-
ham, Lanchester, Greencroft, Thornly, Butsfield
and Satley, and Cornsay, in the said county of
Durham.

5. A service reservoir (herein called Reservoir
No. 2), situate at or near Towlaw, in the township
and parish of Wolsingham aforesaid, and in cer-
tain fields lying between the national school, at
Towlaw aforesaid, the West Auckland and Cor-
bridge turnpike road, and the line of the Dar-
lington Section of the North-Eastern Railway, and
belonging to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, Thomas Baring, and Charles Attwood,
and in the occupation of Matthew Thompson, and
the Weardale Iron and Coal Company (Limited).

6. A conduit or line of pipes, (herein called
Conduit No. 4), commencing from and out of the
said Reservoir No. 2, and terminating in the
township of Crook and Billy Row, in the parish of
Brancepeth, in the reservoir next hereinafter de-
scribed, which said Conduit No. 4 will be made
and pass in and through the several parishes and
townships of Wolsingham, Lanchester, Cornsay,
Hedley Hope, Brancepeth, and Crook and Billy
Row, in the said county of Durham.

?. A service reservoir (herein called Reservoir
No. 3), situate in the township of Crook and
Billy Row, and parish of Brancepeth aforesaid, in
a certain field, or fields, belonging to and in the
occupation of Joseph Pease and Partners, lying
between the village of Billy Row and North
Roddymoor.

8. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 5), commencing from and out of the
said Reservoir No. 3, and terminating in .the
township of Shildon, in the parish of Saint An-
drew Auckland, in the county of Durham, in the
reservoir next hereinafter described, which said
Conduit No. 5 will be made and pass in and
through the several parishes and townships fol-
lowing, that is to say, Brancepeth, Crook and
Billy Row, Witton-le-Wear, North Bedburn,
Saint Andrew Auckland, Escomb, Bishop Auck-
land, Pollard's Lands and Shildon, all in the county
of Durham.

9. A service reservoir (herein called Reservoir
No. 4), situate in the parish of Saint Andrew
Auckland, and township of Shildon aforesaid, in a
certain field, or fields, belonging to John Marley,
and in the occupation of William Simpson, William
Kitching and Henry Robinson, lying to the west
of the road leading from South Church or Saint
Andrew Auckland to Old Shildon, and to the
north of a certain place called Pit Houses, near
the. town or village of Old Shildon aforesaid.

10. A conduit.or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 6), commencing from and out of the
said Reservoir No. 4, and terminatingjin the town-
ship of Shildon, in the parish of Saint Andrew
Auckland aforesaid, in the .street or highway
called Stock-lane, in the town or village of New
Shildon, at a point therein opposite the Mason's

Arms public-house, which said Conduit No. 6 will
be made and pass in and through the parish of
Saint Andrew Auckland, and township of Shildon
aforesaid.

11. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 7), commencing in the township and
parish of Witton-le-Wear, by a junction with Con-?
duit No. 5, in a road leading from Old Ktherley
Colliery to the village of Etherley, at a point in
the said road, opposite to a certain house called
Woodbine Cottage, and in the occupation of Wil-
liam Baxter and Henry Clifford, and terminating
in the parish of St. Helens, Auckland, in the
Reservoir next hereinafter described, which said
Conduit No, 7 will be made, and pass in and
hrough the several parishes and townships follow-
ing, that is to say, Witton-le-Wear, Saint Andrew
Auckland, Bishop Auckland, Escomb, Suint

.Helens Auckland, Barony and Evenwood, and
West Auckland, all in the county of Durham.

12. A service reservoir (herein called Reser-
voir No. 5), situate in the township of West Auck-
land, and parish of Saint Helens Auckland, and to
be made in a certain field, near to the village of
Etherley, belonging to Sir William Eden, Baronet,
and in the occupation of Elizabeth Vart, and ad-
joining and to the east of the road leading from
Etherley to West Auckland, and near to the Black
Bull Inn on that road.

13. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 8), commencing from and out of the
said Reservoir No. 5, and terminating in the parish
of Saint Helens Auckland, at or near the point
in the village of Saint Helens Auckland, where
the Bowes and Sunderland Bridge turnpike-road
crosses the North-Eastern Railway, which said
Conduit No. 8 will be made, and pass in and
through the parish and township of Saint Helens
Auckland, and the township of West Auckland
aforesaid.

14. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 9), commencing in the parish of
Saint Andrew Auckland, by a junction with Con-
duit No. 5, at a point in the highway called Wood-
house Close-lane, in the village of Low Etherley,
twenty yards, or thereabouts, to the east of the
point, where the said lane crosses the stream called
Etherley Dean, and terminating in the said parish
of Saint Andrew Auckland, at a point in the high-
way called Etherley-laue, opposite to the reservoir
of the water works, belonging to the Bishop
Auckland Local Board of Health, which said
Conduit No. 9, will be made and pass in and
through the parish of Saint Andrew Auckland,
and the several townships of Pollard's Lands and
Bishop Auckland aforesaid.

15. A reservoir (herein called Reservoir No. G),
situate in the parish and township of Wolsingham
aforesaid, on certain lands belonging to the Eccle-
siastical Commissioners for England, the represen-
tatives of the late Alexander Isaac, deceased, and
the representatives of the late James Spencer,
deceased, or some or one of them, and in the occu?
pation of John Vickers, Robert Hall, and Thomas
Baker, or some or one of them, which said reser-
voir will be formed by an embankment across the
stream called Wascrow Beck (or Waskerley Burn),
at a point .on the said stream, near and to the
south of the place called Bales House, in the said
township and parish of Wolsingham, and extending
to a point in the said parish on the said Wascrow
Beck, 66 yards or thereabouts to the north east of
the house called Tunstall House.

16. A conduit or line of pipes (herein called
Conduit No. 10), commencing from and out of the •
said Reservoir No. 6, at the southern end thereof,
and terminating in the township and parish of
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Witton-le-Wear, by a junction with Conduit
N6. 5, at a point near and to the west of the
embankment of the North-Eastern Railway, and
200 yards, or thereabouts, immediately south, of
the .Wear Valley Junction Station on such railway,

'which said Conduit No. 10 will be made and pass
in and through the several parishes and townships
of Wolsingham, Witton-le-Wear, and North Bed-
burn aforesaid.

And also all necessary and proper embankments,
dams, byewashes, weirs, culverts, cuttings, bridges,
communication and other roads, approaches, sewers,
drains, sluices, filtering beds, reservoirs, engines,
pumps, conduits, catch-waters, tanks, .pipes, and
other apparatus for the effectual construction,
maintenance, and use of the said intended works,
and for conveying and distributing water within
the said district, parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial and other places before-mentioned, or
any of them.

And it is intended by the said Bill to authorise
the Company to divert into the said reservoirs,
aqueducts, conduits, pipes, and other works herein-
before mentioned, or some of them, and to take,
use, and appropriate all or some of the waters of
the several streams called Waskerley Burn, Tun-
stall Burn, and Wascrow Beck, and of the several
tributaries thereof, and other waters and springs
flowing into and forming part of the said streams,
and to impound and store such several waters in
the reservoirs and works of the Company, and
from such works to supply water to and in " The
District,' for domestic and manufacturing and
other purposes; also to supply water to public and
other companies, partnerships, and bodies, for any
purpose for which they may require such supply;
and to enter into and carry out agreements with
them, or any of them, for such purposes ; which
said several before-mentioned streams, springs,
and waters flow into the River Wear at Wolsing-
ham, and now directly or derivatively flow into a
certain navigable part of the said river, now under
the control of the River Wear Commissioners, the
reservoir and waterworks of the Bishop Auckland
Local Board of Health, the reservoir and water
works of the Durham Water Company, and the
reservoir of the Witton Park Iron Works.

And it is also intended by the said Bill to
authorise the Company to make an alteration or
deviation in a certain public road or highway
leading from the town of Wolsingham to Tunstall
.House aforesaid, commencing at a point 200 yards,
or thereabouts, in a southerly direction from Eales
House aforesaid, and terminating at a point
370 yards, or thereabouts, to the south of Tunstall
House aforesaid, all in the township and parish of
Wolsingham aforesaid : And also to make an
alteration or deviation in a certain other public
.road or highway leading from the said last-men-
tioned road or highway to Backstone Bank, in the
township and parish of Wolsingham aforesaid,
commencing at "a point 260 yards, or thereabouts,
to the south of Eales House aforesaid, and termi-
nating at a point 130 yards, or thereabouts, to the
east of Eales House aforesaid, all in the township
and parish of Wolsingham aforesaid; and to
authorise the stopping up and discontinuing and
appropriating the site of so much of the existing
highways respectively between the aforesaid points
respectively, as may be rendered . unnecessary by
reason of the said proposed alterations and devia-
tions.

And it is intended by the said Bill to confer
upon the Company powers for all or some of the
purposes following ; that is to say : —

To deviate in the construction of the said several
works from the lines and levels thereof respectively

delineated on the plans and sections to be deposited
as hereinafter mentioned, to the extent defined on
the said plans or specified in the said Bill.

To purchase and take corapulsorily or by agree-
ment, or otherwise, and use for the purposes of
the Company, all or any of the waters which they
may by the said Bill be empowered to divert and
impound, take, use, and appropriate for the pur-
poses thereby authorised, and all rights and privi-
leges incidental to such waters.

To purchase and take, compulsorily or by agree-
ment, and to use for the purposes of the said
intended water works, or any of them, any lands
or houses within the before-mentioned parishes,
townships, and places, and delineated on the said
plans, and any rights and interests in such lands
or houses, and to alter, vary, or extinguish 'all
existing rights or privileges connected with such
lands and houses, or which would in any manner
impede or interfere with the proper construction
and maintenance of the said reservoirs, aqueducts,
.pipes, and other work or works Connected there-
with.

To purchase and take or acquire, compulsorily
or by agreement, any right of way, and of laying
down, repairing, altering, removing, or replacing
pipes, or other works, • and any other easement,
liberty, privilege, power, or authority in or over
any lands, houses, tenements, and hereditaments,
and to vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges connected with the said lands, houses,
tenements, and hereditaments so to be taken or
used as aforesaid.

To make, lay down, complete, and maintain,
and from time to time alter, vary, replace,
repair, and restore conduits, culverts, pipes,
drains, tunnels, and other works, for the convey-
ance of water in, through, or into, and over, or
under private lands, and in, along, across, and
under all or any turnpike and other roads, high-
ways, streets, passages, rivers, or railways,
whether public or private within the said parishes,
townships, or places hereinbefore mentioned, or
any of them, and for the above purposes per-
manently or temporarily to break up, stop up,
alter, or divert all or any streets, highways, public
or private roads within such parishes, townships,
and other places, or any of them, which it may
be necessary to break up, stop up, alter, or
divert, for the purposes of the said works or any
other purposes of the said Bill.

To levy, collect, and recover rates and rents for
water supplied within the district; and to confer,
vary or extinguish exemptions from the payment
of rates and rents for such supply ; and to confer,
vary, and extinguish all or any existing rights,
privileges, and exemptions which would impede
or interfere with the objects of the said Bill; and ,
to confer, vary, and extinguish other rights, pri-
vileges, and exemptions.

To make provisions for ascertaining the quantity
of water supplied for other than domestic pur-
poses, and for preventing the waste, or fouling, or
misuse of water supplied by the Company, and
for preventing and punishing fraud in the taking
and using of water so supplied, or for wasting the
same.

To authorise the Company to raise capital by
the creation of shares or stock, and by borrowing,.
or by debenture stock, or by either of those means
for all or any of the purposes aforesaid.

To incorporate with the Bill, and make ap-
plicable to the purposes thereof, all or some of the
powers and provisions of "The Companies
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;" "The Com-
panies Clauses Act, "1863;" "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845 j" « The Lands
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Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
I860;" "The Waterworks Clauses Acts, 1847
and 1863 ;" and "The Railways Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845 ;" and also to insert in the
said Bill all other powers and provisions neces-
sary or expedient for giving effect to the objects
and purposes of this notice.

And it is intended by the said Bill to enable the
Company to contract for supplying, and to supply
the public roads, streets, drains, and passages
within any parish, township, or place within the
district with water ; and for cleansing and water-
ing the same, and for extinguishing fires, and to
empower the Local Board of Health of any dis-
trict acting under the public Health Act, 1848,
or the Local Government Act, 1858, or any other
parish or local authoriry, to contract with the
Company for such service and supply, and pay for
the same out of any rates or other income under
their control and applicable to cleansing purposes
under the said Act, or otherwise.,,

And it is intended by the said Bill to enable
the Company to purchase by agreement from the
owners, lessees, and occupiers thereof, any reservoir,
wells, mains, pipes, and other works connected there-
with, in the nature of waterworks now used for the
purpose of supplying water for domestic use to
the inhabitants of any parts of the district, and
to pay for the same out of the income or capital
of the Company such consideration, either annual
or in gross as may be agreed upon, and to vest
absolutely in the Company, the property which
may be so purchased and* all rights, powers, and
privileges held therewith or incident thereto.

And it is intended by the said Bill to repeal,
altPr, vary, amend, and enlarge all, or some of the
provisions of the local and personal Acts of Par-
liament following, namely : " The Stockton and
Darlington Railway Amalgamation Act, 1858,"
"The Stockton and Darlington Railway (Durham
Lines) Act, 1858," "The Stockton and Darling-
ton Railway (Towlaw and Crook) Act, 1862,"
"The Stockton and Darlington Railway Araalga-
tion Act, 1862," "The North-Eastern and Stock-
ton and Darlington Railways Amalgamation Act,
1863," and other Acts therein recited relating to
the North-Eastern Railway, or any railway now
forming part thereof ; " The West Durham Rail-
way Act, 1839, and " The Wear Navigation and
SuuderlandDock Act, 1859, "and other Acts there-
in recited relating to the River Wear, and such other
Acts of Parliament and Charters as it may be
necessary to repeal, vary, alter, or interfere with
for any of the objects and purposes of the said
Bill, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
of the proposed works for the supply of water, and
of the lands and houses, to be taken for the pur-
poses of the proposed works and for the general
purposes of the said Bill, and duplicate sections of
such works, together with a book of reference to
such plans, containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands and houses, and a. copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will, on or before the 30th day of November in-
stant, be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Durham, at
his Office, in the city of Durham, in the said
county ; and, on or before the said 30th day of
November, a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference, as relates to each
of the parishes or extra-parochial places in or
through which the said intended works are pro-
posed to be made ; or any lauds, and houses, pro-
posed to be taken are situate ; and also a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,

will be deposited for public inspection with the
clerk of "such parish, at his place of abode, and,
in the case of any extra-parochial place, with the
parish clerk of some parish immediately adjoining
such extra-parochial place, at his place of abode.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill or Act will
be deposited on or before the.23rd day of Decem-
ber next, in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 10th day of November, 1865.
Hutchinson and Lucas, Darlington, Soli-

citors for the Bill.

South Blackpool Jetty.
(Application for Provisional Order for Powers to

Erect a Pier and to Levy Tolls, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Right Honour-

able the Lords of the Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Council for Trade and Plantations, on or
before the 23rd day of December, 1865, by the South
Blackpool Jetty Gompauy, Limited (hereinafter
called '•' The Company"), to make a Provisional
Order pursuant to The General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861, and The General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861, Amendment Act, for the purposes fol-
lowing; or some of them:—

To enable the Company to construct a pier,
jetty, and landing place, with all proper works,
approaches, toll-houses, and-other conveniences
connected therewith, for the embarking and
lauding of passengers, goods, and merchandize,
and for other purposes, commencing at a point
near the Wellington Hotel, and opposite Chapel-
street', in Blackpool, in the township of Layton-
with-Warbrick and parish of Bispham, in the
county Palatine of Lancaster, and extending from
such point into the sea in a westerly direction, a
distance of one thousand six hundred feet or
thereabouts.

To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise, the
lauds or hereditaments necessary for the con-,
etruction of the said pier and other works and
the approaches thereto.

To borrow on mortgage or bond, any moneys
which may be required for the purposes of the
said Provisional Order.

To levy tolls, rates, and duties, upon or in
respect of the said pier and works, and to alter
existing tolls, rates, or duties, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish exemptions from the payment
of such tolls, rates, or duties, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish other rights and privileges.

To incorporate with the said Provisional Order
the whole or parts of the Companies Clauses
Consolidation Act 1845, and the Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts 1845 and 1860.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the thirtieth day of November instant,
plans and sections of the proposed pier and
works, and also a copy of this notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county Pala-
tine of Lancaster, at his office in Preston, in the
said county, and at the office at the Board of
Trade, Whitehall, London.

And notice is hereby also given, that on
and after the twenty-third day of December
next, printed copies of the proposed Provisional
Order will be furnished at the price of one shilling
:ach, to all persons applying for the same at the

respective offices of the Solicitor and Parliamen-'
tary Agents for the Promoters as undermentioned.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1865.
Harrison JBlair, Manchester, Solicitor.
Wyatt & Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.
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SALE OF OLD STORES AT WOOLWICH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

November 18, 1865.
rrjHE Commissioners for executing the office of
j_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday, the 29th instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, the Commodore Superintendent
will put up to sale in Her Majesty's Dock Yard
at Woolwich, several lots of

OLD STORES,
Consisting of Buntin, Leather, India Rubber,

Lignum Vitse, Cordage Shakings, Canvas
Rags, Coal Sacks, Cordage Boltrope, Cordage
(Hawserlaid and Cablelaid), Cordage (White
and Manilla), Hammock Rags, Canvas
Cuttings, Traversing Machine, &c., &c., &c.,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose. '•

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

CONTRACT FOR TEAMS OF HORSES
FOR WOOLWICH.
Contract Department, Admiralty,
- Somerset House, November 15,

1865.
rt~lHE Commissioners for executing the office of
I Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 5th December next, at
two o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Dock Yard at Woolwich with

TEAMS OF HORSES,
under a contract for twelve months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three months'
warning.

A form of the tender and conditions of contract
may be seen in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-
Generals Department, Admiralty, Somerset
House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty s nor will any be noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Teams for Woolwich"
and must also, be delivered at the Department of
the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty, Somerset
House, accompanied by a tetter signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering in the sum of £500 foi the
due performance of'the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TIN PLATERER'S
WARES.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, November 3,
1865.

T HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and. Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 28th instant, at two o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying Her
Majesty's several Dock Yards, with

TIN PLATERER'S WARES,
under a contract for twelve months certain, and
afterwards, until the expiration of three months'
warning.

Patterns of the articles may be seen, and the
average annual consumption of each article at each
of the Yards during .the last three years may be
ascertained on application at this Department,
where forms of the tender and conditions of con-
tract may be obtained.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner,
the words " Tender for Tin Pfaterer's Wares," and
must also be delivered at th& Storekeeper- General's
Department, Admiralty, Somerset House, accom-
panied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £500 for the due per-
formance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR LEMON JUICE CASES
AND WOODEN CASES TO CONTAIN
CANS FOR OIL.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, November 7,
1865.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the 3Qth instant, at
noon, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, all such quantities of
LEMON JUICE CASES AND WOODEN

CASES TO CONTAIN CANS FOR OIL,
as shall from time to time be demanded, under
contracts for twelve calendar months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

Patterns of the cases may be seen at the Royal
Victoria Yard at Deptford.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed Jorm provided for the purpose, which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contracts may also be seen.

No tender will be received after noon on the
day oj treaty, and it will not be required that the
party tendering, or an agent on his behalf should
attend ,at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated to him and to his proposed sure-
ties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for ," and must
also be delivered at the Department of the Comp-
troller of Victualling, Admiralty,. Somerset House,
signed by two responsible persons engaging to
become bound with the person tendering in the sum
of £200 for the due performance of each of the
contracts.

CONTRACT FOR WORSTED GLOVES
(FOB THE ROYAL MARINES).

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset, House, November 6,
1865.

T HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the 28th instant, at
noon, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be witting to contract for supplying and
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delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, all sue A quantities of

WORSTED GLOVES
(for the use of the Royal Marines),

as may be from time to time demanded under a
contract for twelve calendar mouths certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

Patterns of the gloves may be seen at the Royal
Marine Office, New-street, Spring-gardens, between

the hours of eleven and two.
No tender will be received unless made on the

printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract may be seen.

JNo tender toill be received after noon on the
day of treat//, and it will not be required that the
party tendering, or an agent on his behalf should
attend at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated to him and his proposed sureties
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Worsted Gloves,'* and must
also be delivered at the Department of the Comp-
troller of Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset House,
signed by two responsible persons, engaging to
become bound with the person tendering in the v..;
of £200 far the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR BALL BAGS, &c.
(FOR THE ROYAL MARINES).

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, November 16,
1865. " * V

rj^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
_/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the 30th instant, at twelve
at noon, they will be ready to treat with such persons
tis may be' willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores at
Deptford, all such quantities of

BALL BAGS, FITTED WITH OIL
BOTTLES COMPLETE,

as shall from time to time be demanded for the
use of the Royal Marines, under a contract for
twelve months certain, and further, until the ex-
piration of three months' warning.

Patterns of the articles may be seen at (he Royal
Marine Office, New-street, Spring-gardens,
between the hours of eleven and two.

JS'o tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby'of the
Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the cot)tract may be seen.

No tender will be received after noon on the
day of treaty, and it will not be required that the
party tendering, or an agent on his behalf, should
attend at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated to him and his-proposed sureties
in writing.

Every tender mast be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Ball Bags, fyc." and must
also be delivered at the Department of the Comp-
troller of Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset House,
signed by two responsible persons, engaging to

PORTSMOUTH

SHEERXESS

become bound with the person tendering, in the
sum of £200 for the due performance of the con-
tract.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S DOCK YARDS AT PORTS-
MOUTH AND SHEERNESS.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, November 13,
1865.

FT1HE Commissioners for executing the office of
.JL Lord Htgk Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the 28th instant, at
two o'chck, they will be ready to treat with such
pei-sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Dock Yards at Portsmouth'and
Sheerness, with the undermentioned quantities of

COALS FOR J3TEAM VESSELS, ^
Tons..',

V Welsh Coals , 7,000
J North Country Coals 3,000 ,"
j Welsh Coals 1,400
\ .North Country Coals S600 u<*

A form of .the tender and conditions of contract
may be seen in. the Lobby of the Storekeeper'
General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset,
House.

No 'tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
parly-attends, or an agent for him duly authorized,
i n writing. • ' • • • • • • ' • • - '*••

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty,^ and bear in the left-hand
corner the words '>* Tender for -Coats for Her *\
Majesty's Dock Yards," and must also be deli- v

vered at the Storekeeper-GeneraFs 'Department,''"
Admiralty, Somerset House, accompanied'by a
letter,' signed by-two responsible persons, engaging *•
to become bound with the person tendering, in
the-sum of £20 per 100 tons of Coals, for the due
performance of the contract: ,

CONTRACT FOR MARKS OF DISTINC-
TION.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, November 14,
1865.

rj^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
•JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the 30th instant, at,
noon, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, Gosport, and Plymouth, all such
Marks of Distinction and Distinctive Badges for

Petty Officers and Leading Seamen of Her
Majesty's Navy, "*" - . - • • •

as shall from time to time be demanded under a .
on tract for twelve calendar months certain, and •'•'
'urther, until the expiration of three calendar
nonths' warning. ".

No tender will be received unless made on the
minted form provided for the purpose, which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, and at the Victualling
Yards at Gospoi t and Pit/mouth, where the con-
ditions of the contract and patterns of the.articles
nay be seen.

No tender will be received after noon on the day
of treaty; and it ^vill not be required .that the
jarty tendering, or an agent nn his behalf, should
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attend at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated to Mm and his proposed sureties
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to (he Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Marks of Distinction" and
must oho be delivered at the Department of the
Comptroller of Victualling, Admiralty, Somrseet
House, signed by two responsible persons, engaging
to become bound with the person tendering in. the
sum of £200 for the due performance of the
contract.

CONTRACT FOE BRITISH IRON.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, November 18,
1865.

FTTJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
'_j_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the [6th January, 1866,
at two o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock Yards with

BRITISH PLATE IRON,
under a contract for twelve calendar months
certain from the 1st April, 1866, and further,
until the expiration of three calendar months'
warning.

A form of the tender, including a schedule of
the iron and conditions of contract may be obtained
on application at this Office.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless
the party attends, or an Agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand
corner the words "Tender for British Iron,"
and must also be delivered at the Storekeeper-
Generate Department, Admiralty, Somerset
House, accompanied by a letter signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering in the sum of £l,OQOfor the
due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR VEGETABLES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, November 18,
1865.

Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Monday, the ±th December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
all such quantities of

VEGETABLES,
as may be demanded for the use of Her Majesty's
Ships and Vessels at the following places, from the
1st January, 1866, to the 31st March, 1869, both
days included ; viz. :

ENGLAND.
Bradwell
Lymington
Newhaven
Ryde
Swan age .
Torquay

Separate tenders must be made for each port,
and at a rate per 100 pounds, instead of at per ctot,,

No. 23040. T

and no attention will be paid to any offers not so
made. Contractors in claiming payment for
vegetables suppled are to make out their invoices
in pounds, at per 100 pounds.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
reserve to themselves an unlimited power of seltc-
tion in accepting the tenders.

Forms of tender may be obtained, and par-
ticular attention is called to the conditions of the
contracts, which may be seen at the Lobby of the
Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, or by applying to the
Collectors of Her Majesty's Customs at Newhaven,
or to the Postmaster at each of the other places.

.ZVb tender will be received after twelve o'clock
at noon on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
made on the printed form provided for the pur-
pose ; but it will not be necessary that the party
tendering, or an agent appointed by him, should
attend at this office, as the result of the offer
received from each person will be communicated to
him and his proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the Depart-
ment of the .Comptroller of Victualling, Admiralty,
Somerset House, and signed by two responsible
persons engaging to become bound with the person
tendering in the sum of £\QQfor each of the con-
tracts.

The contractors to pay half the amount of the
stamps on their contracts and bonds.

CONTRACTS FOR VEGETABLES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, November 1.8,
1865.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Monday, the 4th December next, at half-
past one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with
such persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying all such quantities of Vegetables as may
be demanded for the use of Her Majesty's Ships.
and Vessels at the following places, Jrom the 1st
April, 1866, to the B 1st March, 1869, both days
included, viz.:—

ENGLAND, &c.

Berwick
Chatham to Gillingham, inclusive
Cowes
Dartmouth
Deal and in the Downs
Exmouth
Falmouth
Hastings
Harwich
Holyhead
Hull, Hawke Roads, and in the Humber
Jersey and Guernsey
Littlehamptoh
Liverpool
London Bridge to Woolwich, inclusive
Lyme Regis
Milford Haven, Pembroke and Pater
Plymouth
Ramsgate
Sheerness, from below Gillingham to the

Great Nore, inclusive
Southampton
Weymouth
Whitstable
Yarmouth (North)
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SCOTLAMD. -
G-ranton
Greenock
Leith, and Leith Roads, and -Frith of

Forth
Queensferry -

IllELAND.

Kingstown and Dublin
Mill Cove (Berehaven)
Queenstown and Kinsale
Sneem
Westport .

Separate tenders must be made for-each port,
and at a rate per 100 Ibs., instead of at per cwt.,
and no attention will be paid to offers not so made.
Contractors in claiming payment for vegetable's
supplied are to make out their invoices in pounds
atperlQQlbs.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
reserve $o themselves 'an unlimited power of selec-
tion in accepting the tenders.

Particular-attention is catted to the conditions of
the contracts, which may be seen in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset-House, W» C.t or by applying
to the Superintendents of the Victualling Establish-
ments at Deptford and ^Plymouth.; the Superin-
tendents of Her Majesty's Dockyards at Woolwich,
Chatham, Sheerness, and Pembroke; the Agent

for the Victualling at Haulbowline; the Officers
conducting the Packet Service at Liverpool and
Southampton; the Secretary to the Postmaster-
General, Dublin; to the Collectors of Her Ma-

jesty's Customs at Berwick, Cowes, Dartmouth,
Deal, Falmouth, Harwich, Hull, Jersey and
Guernsey, Leith, Lyme, Ramsgate, Weymouth,
Yarmouth:, Greenock, Westpoft.

And to the Postmasters at -each of the other
places.

Forms of tender may also 'be obtained, on appli-
cation at the Lobby of the Department above-
mentioned, or^to the proper officer at either of the
above places.

No "tender will be received after twelve at noon
on -the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless made
on the printed form provided for the purpose; but
it will not be necessary that the party tendering, or
an agent appointed, by him, should attend at this
office, as the result of the offer received from each
person 'will be communicated to him and to his
proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be delivered 'at the
Department of the Comptroller of Victualling, Ad-
miralty, Somerset-House, and signed 'by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering in the sum of £200 for the.
due performance of the contract from London
Bridge to Woolwich ; and in the sum of £\QOJor
each of the other contracts.

The Contractors to pay half the amount of the
stamps on their contracts and bonds.

CONTRACTS FOR FRESH OX BEEF.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, November 18,
1865.

fry HE Commissioners jor executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Monday, the 4dh of December next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, they will be ready to to eat
with such persons as may be willing to contract
for supplying (under separate contracts) all such
quantities of

FRESH OX -BEEF,
as may be demanded for "the use of Her Majesty's

Ships and .Vessels at the following .places, from
the 1st January to the 30th June, 186G, both
days included, viz. :— * , - - . . -

ENGLAND, &c. -. ' " * '"' '•'•':,
. _', Plymouth (Oxen)

Portsmouth (Oxen) , , .../„.
Sheernesss(Oxen) . , , ' . . . ' . "
Berwick ;. ' 4 "., • ,

. Bradwell .
. Cowes , . .

Dartmouth
Dover
Deal, and in the Downs
Exmouth ,. „ ./ . f .-.. *.-
Falmouth

: " Greenhithe .
.Gravesend
Hastings , . * ,
Harwich
Hull, Hawke Roads, and in the Humber
Jersey and Guernsey
Littlehampton. . < ', ' <".'•'

', Liverpool . •
London Bridge .to Woolwich, inclusive .
Lymihgton
LElford Haven
Pembroke and Pater ", „. , .
Netley / ' . - , . .
Newhaven . • ' - . . ' . . :(
Penzance . . . ' .,. , - ./ ~ . ^;

. Portland and Portland Roads - :
Ramsgate ' , ^

' . ' '. Ryde " . ";""... ' , .
^ Southampton ' • ' - '.'
_ Swanage . , s -

Torquay t - , . . .;•
Weymo.uth

; Yarmouth (North) - : * "

SCOTLAJID. : v %

Ardrishaig • • - - . . , ' ' . < , -
.' . it Granton . . . . , ,., ., *.

'. Greenock .- ' . ' . ; . . ' .
' " - ! \Leith, "Leith Roads, and Fj:fth of Forth ».

Queensferry . . . :

IRELAND. J v

Belfast , , ,. . ;.;..- =
, Galway. . .
. Kingstown and,Dublin . ^

Killybegs. . , . . . " " " ' . - . .
Kilrush . . . . . . " „ . . . • ' . ^ . ,,!.
Lough Foyle • . . . . ; . . . . ,:
Mill Ctove (Berehaven) . . . , •
Queenstown and Kinsale , .
Sneem ' % -

N.B. The contractors-are to -supply good, fat,
well-fed Ox Beef, as1'NO HEIFER MEAT-wtttlbe
admitted.

The Lords Commissioner? of the- Admiralty
reserve to themselves an unlimited,power of selec-
tion 'in accepting the tenders.

.Particular attention is called to the -conditions
of the Sheerness contract, which is to include sup-
plies to all skips and vessels between Chatham/and
the Great Nore, both inclusive; also the Naval
Barracks at Sheeniess. '.. /'"

Parties tendering for Portsmouth, Plymouth,
and Sheerness, are to specify, in their tenders. a
rate of 100 Ibs. for live oxen, delivered, in the
usual manner ; and also a rate for 100 Ibs. for
fresh ox beef, delivered in the carcase, . should
the Lords Commissioners of. the Admiralty think
proper to demand the (beef to be delivered in the
carcase, instead of live oxen, during any period of
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the contract ; and no attention will be paid to any
offers not so made. ' " . ' " '

Separate, tenders must be. made, for each port,
and at a rate per WQlbs., and no attention will
be paid to any offers not so made. Contractors,
in claiming payment for supplies of beef , are to
make out their invoices in pounds at per 100 Ibs.

The cattle for Falmouth to be slaughtered on
the spot, and the cattle for Portland to be. slaugh-
tered' not further from thai port than Wey mouth ;
the Contractor for Portland is also to deliver the.
meat on" board Her Majesty's ships 'and vessels.

Th? Contractor for Portland, and- Weymouth is.
to reside at Weymbuih.*~ ° '"' '''" j*

The Contractor for any of the other places is to
reside on. the spot, or to have an agent resident
there.

1 Conditions -'of the contracts may be ''seen in the
Lobby, of the- Department of the Ctiritiroiler: of Vic-
tualling, Admivalfy3^Spmer&et.BQuse, W.C.; or by
applying' to thef Superintendents. -of the Victualling
Establishments at Degi/ord, .Crosport, and' Ply-
mouth; the Superintendents of tier Majesty's
Dock Yards - at _ Woolwich, ^ Chatham, 'Sheerness,
and 'Pembroke; the Agent for the Victualling at
Haulbowline; the Officers conducting the Packet
Service at Dover, Liverpool, and Southampton;
the Secretary to the Postmaster- General, Dublin;
to the Collectors of Her Majesty's '• Customs at
Belfast, Berwick, Cowes, Dartmouth, Falmouth,
Harwich, Hull, Jersey and Guernsey, Newhaven,
Penzance, Hamsgate, JVey mouth, Yarmouth,
Greenock, Galway, Londonderry (for Lough
Foyle);. and to the Postmasters at ; each of the
other places.

Forms, of tender may also be obtained on appli-
cation at the. Lobby, of the. Department above men-
tioned, or to the proper < office* at either of the
above places. - *

'•No tender will be received after twelve o'clock
at noon on the day of treaty, nor any/ noticed
unless, made on the printed- form provided for
the purpose ;' but it will not be necessary that the
party tendering,, or an Agent .appointed, by him,
should attend at 'this office, as the -result of the>
offer' received from each person will be commu-
nicated to him and to his proposed sureties in.
writing. >

Every tender must be delivered at the. Depart-
ment' of the Controller of the Victualling, Admi-
ralty, Somerset House, and signed by two respon-
sible persons, engaging: to become bovnd with the'
person tendering in the sum of £ l?500 for the due
p'eformance of each of the contracts of Sheerness,
Portsmouth, Plymouth,' and Queenstown and
Kinsale ; and in the sum 'of £300 for each of the
other Contracts.
\^The, Contractors to. pay half the amount of the

. contracts and bonds.

* ,''• v(-r'.;v London Chartered Bank of Australia.,
"kxl>:-(Iiicbrporated; by 'Royal Charter, 1852.)

No;. .17, Cannon-Street, City, E.G.,
: •"'•"' "; ;•' ' - 'November 2 f, 1865.

'l\7~"QTiP^ *s hereby given, that an Extra-
f J-^f ordinary General Meeting of the Proprietors

of 'the London Chartered Bank of Australia will
be held at\the London Tavern, Bifhopsgate-strcet,

. o»! Friday,- the :8 'ft day of December^ next, for the
declaration of a Dividends • :

i'"r The Chair will tie taken at -Two o'clock pre-
-'- *>.'•**• T •/'- v" • ' \ " :

ramfer*B'opfts will 'be! 'closed 'from the \'sl
Bth'qf ^December, both days inclusive.

By, order of the, Court,
: . W. Mi Young, Secretary,-

T 2

The Colonial Life Assurance) Company.. '
Edinburgh, No. 5, G-eorge.-streeti

May 24,, 1865*.
A PROVISIONAL Agreement having been,

jLJL entered into between the Standard Life.
Assurance Company and the Colonial Life Assur-
ance Company for an amalgamation, of their busi-
ness,, which agreement was approved .and. con-
firmed at a Special General Meeting . of the-
Colonial Life Assurance Company, held on the
22nd day of May, 1865; and a requisition having
since been addressed to me by. the requisite number
of Partners of the said Colonial Life Assurance
Company, requesting me to- call, two:- Special
General Meetings of the said. Company, to resolve
on and authorise the dissolution of the said Com-
pany, in. terms of the contract of copartnery, with.
the view of carrying out the foresaid amalgama-
tion^—
-- . Therefore I do hereby give; notice,

That a. Special General Meeting of the Colonial
Life 'Assurance Company will be held in their
office, No. 5, George-street, Edinburgh, on Motif
day, the. 11 th day of December, 1865, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of resolf
ving on, and' authorising such dissolution; and

That a Second Special General Meeting of the
said Colonial Life ' Assurance Company will be
held in the same place, on Monday, the 19th day
of March, 1866, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
for the same purpose.- . • .

By order • of the Directors,
.'. -Will. Thos. Thomson, Actuary.

~F^7~OTICE is hereby given, that at a Special1

J_ V General Meeting of the Shareholders-of the
General Furnishing and. Upholstery Company
(Limited), held at the Company's Office, Na. 3,
Craven-street, Strand, London, on Wednesday,
the 15th day of November, 1865, a Resolution for
voluntarily winding up the Company was passed
as follows, viz. : . •

"That it is advisable to wind up the Company
and that accordingly the* Company be wound up
voluntarily under the provisions in that behalf pf
' The Company's Act, 1 862.'"

Dated this LQth day of November, 1865.'
Edward ! H. Burhell, Chairman.

Lizard Serpentine Company (Limited).
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Y\ above Company, held- at No. 9, 'King's
Arms-yard, Moorgate-street^in the city-of London,
on the IQth day of November, 1865, the resolutions
which were passed unanimously by the Extraordi-
nary General' Meeting of the said Lizard Serpen-
tine Company (Limited)-, held on the 20th, day of
October last ; that is to say :~>

1. " Tliat tine Lizard Serpentine' Company,
Limited, be dissolved on and from the date when
this Resolution shall be duly confirmed in manner
prescribed by Art*. 134, of the Articles of Asso-
ciation of the Company, and that the affairs
thereof be wound lip voluntarily, be and the same
is hereby confirmed. . .

'2V "That Mr. FredferfckMaynard, Accountant,
of 19, Bread-street, 'London, be, and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for winding up the affairs' of
the Company- in1 pursuance of the foregoing
Resolution,
: 3,,t" That the Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorised to sell and dispose of the property and
effects of the Company at such time or times
upon such terms and in such manner either by
public auction or private contract or otherwise as
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he shall deem most expedient, and eith'er subject
to or discharged from the debts and liabilities of
the Company, and in the latter case to apply the
proceeds thereof in liquidation of such debts and
liabilities, with full power in the meantime to
carry on the business of the Company, so far as
he may consider necessary for the beneficial wind-
ing up thereof."
were unanimously confirmed

Edwd. Kerrich, Chairman.

Liverpool Borough Bank.
Notice of Meeting.

John Barnes Brancker, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Esquire, and

. Harmood Walcot Banner, of the same place,
Accountant, two of the Liquidators appointed
to wind up voluntarily the affairs and dis-
tribute the assets of the Liverpool Borough
Bank, a Banking Company duly registered
in England, under the provisions of the Joint
Stock Banking Companies Act, 1857, do hereby

. call a General Meeting of the Proprietors and
Contributories of the said Banking Company, and
do hereby give notice that the same will be held on
Thursday, the 21 st day of December, 1865, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, at the registered office of
the said Banking Company, situate at No. 54,
North John-street, Liverpool aforesaid, 'for the
purpose of considering an account made up by
the Liquidators of the said Company, showing the
state of affairs of the siid Company, and the

'progress which has been made in winding up the
. same, down to the expiration of the eighth year after

the passing oj the resolution for winding up the
affairs of the said Company, and a report stating
the reason why the winding up has not been com-
pleted.

Dated this ISth day of November, 1865. .
John B, Brancker.
Harmood W. Banner.

In the Matter of. the New Club Company
(Limited.) .

rfJHE Creditors of the above-named Club, who
_m. have not already done so, are required, on or

before the BOth day of November, 1865, to send
in their Names and Addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or. claims, to me, the undersigned, the
Liquidator of the said Company, and in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution of the assets of the said Company.
—Dated the Iftk.day of November, 1865.

-." Wm. Turquand, Tokenhoitse-yard, Liquidator.

V' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
A fore subsisting between the late Solomon Hollins and

James Frost, .and Solomon Mitchell, carrying on business at
Dnke's-place, Liverpool-road, Manchester, as Contractors,
under the style 'of Solomon Hollins, has been dissolved.—
Dated this 15th day of November, 1865.

Mary Hallins,
E. T. Poore,

Executrix and Executor of
S. Hollins, deceased.

James Frost.
Solomon Mitchell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Gordon and Thomas Rich, carrying on the trade or business
of Chemists and Druggists, at Weston-super-Mare, in the
county of Somerset, under the style or firm of Gordon and
Rich, was dissolved by mutual consent, as and from the 1st
•day of September, 1865; and that in future the said busi-
-ness will be carried on by the said Thomas Rich on his
separate account, who will pay and receive all debts owing
from and to the said partnership.—Witness our hands this
14th;day of November, 1865.

- " . " . ". James Gordon.^ ..
'.: ."'•••'. • '. .-;. Thomas Rich;.

Westgate Hill, 19th October, 1865.̂  g
VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnershipjhereto-
11 fore carried on by Jane Reid and Rebecca Doughty
Scott, as Hosiers and Milliners at Newcastle-upon-Tyrie,
under the firm of Reid and Scott, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and Jane Reid is authorized to settle all
debts due by the firm.

J. Reid.
R. D. Scott. -

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
1̂  us the .undersigned, Josiah Bonham and William
Lyle Smith, in the trade or business of Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers, carried on at No. 143, Hampstead-road, in
the county of Middlesex, under the firm .'of Bonham/and
Smith, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this 16th day of November, 1865. . ?

Josiah Bonham.
Wm. L. Smith. >

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, William Newell

and Thomas' Barker, heretofore carrying on business as
Cotton Spinners, at Yale Mill, near Todmorden, in the county
of Lancaster, under the name or style of Newell and
Barker, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 16th day of November, 1865. . ' /"

William Newell. :-- *
Thomas Barker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
' fore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Chatterton, James Hallows, John Roach, and Frederick
Kilshaw, under the style or firm of the Ituncorn Smelting
Company, has been dissolved so far as regards the under-
signed John Chatterton.—Dated this 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1865. . - - - - ' • . - *

John Chatterton. John Roach.
James Hallows.. Frederick Kilsaw.

N OTICE is hereby given," that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Houlker and Daniel Thwaites, carrying on - business - at
Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, as Wholesale
Dealers in Foreign and British Spirituous Liquors, Wines,
and Porter, under the name, style, or Arm of T. and W.
Thwaites, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that
all debts owing to or by the said firm will be received and
paid by the said Daniel Thwaites, who will henceforth .carry
on the said business under the name, style, or firm of T. and
W. Thwaites.—Dated this 15th day of November, 1865.

James Houlker, junr*
Daniel Thwditfs.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel

Siddall and Thomas Baines, carrying on business at Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, as Coal Merchants and
Commission Agents, under the style or firm of- Thomas
Baines: and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 18th day of November, 1865.

Samuel Siddall. .••[
Thomas Baines. :

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the~undersigned, Robert George Chipperfield and

Ambrose Gibbons Ditton, carrying on business as Attorneys
and Solicitors, at No. 3, Trinity-street, Southwark,. under the
name or firm of Chipperfield and Ditton, has been this day
dissolved.— Witness our hands this 15th day of November,
1865. B. G. Chipperfield. ;

A. G. Ditton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Smith, Henry Bell, and George Maslin Smith, -carrying on
business as Common Brewers, at Garrington, in the county
of Nottingham, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
As witness our hands this 9th day of November, 1865.

Josh. Smith.
Henry Bell. ; ;

: Geo. Maslin Smith.
E, the undersigned, [lately .carrying? on business to-

gether as Iron Merchants, at No. 24, Upper
Thames-street, in the city of London, under the firm of
Peter McKSnlay and Co., hereby give notice, that we have
dissolved the partnership existing between us as from the
30th of; September last, and that the undersigned Robert
Wilson Crosthwaite will by himself continue-to carry on the
said business in his own name, and will and ishereby.autho-
rised to* receive, pay, and settle all outstanding accounts due
to and by the said firm.—Dated this 18th November, 1865.

' - ' • - • • • _ • • • Peter McKinlay.
Robert Wilson Crosthwaite.
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. .,VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
;. 1 1 . fore existing between us the undersigned, William

Abercrombie, David Abercrombie the younger, and Nicholas
Abercrombie, carrying on business as Stuff Merchants,

Bunder the style or firm of. Abercrombie, Brothers, in Brad-
ford, in the county of York, has this day been dissolved by
' mutual consent. And air debts due to and owing by the

late firm will be received and paid by the said William
Abercrombie, by whom the business will henceforth be car-
ried on.— Dated this 25th day of September, 1865.

...... : ' , William Abercrombie. .
' " -"• , David Abercrombie, jr.
1't:'' . Nicholas Abercrombie.
L "VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
i JL.I ; • tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Brown and William Nicholas Brown, carrying on business
as Medical Glass Manufacturers, and Dealers in Glass,
China, and Earthenware, at No. 46, Farringdon-street, in
the city of London, under the style or firm, of George and

-•WiUiam Brown, was, on the"! 8 tH day of November instant,
^dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated this 18th day of
- November,^ 1865.:

v ' . •"" . ' ' • " ' George Brown.
. , . ' " ' . ' Wiilm.N. Brown.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
. fore subsisting between the undersigned, George

Mathews and James Mathews, in the trade or business of
'China' and Glass Manufacturers, carried on at No. 22,
Finsbury Pavement,' in the .city of London; was this day

. dissolved by mutual consent ; and in future the said business
/will be. carried on by the said James .Mathews on his sepa-
r. rate . account, at No. 12, Finsburyrplace, in the county of
'.'Middlesex,- by. whom all debts -due to and owing by 'the said

firm will in future be received and paid.— Dated this 31st
day of .October, 1865.

. George Mathews.
,. ; , James Mathews.

Nl OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
. ._ 'the undersigned, trading at LiyerpooLand in London,
!•. under the style of Bromham and Lewis, as Ship and Insur-
: ance 'Brokers, was dissolved on the 30th day of September
'; last.— Dated the 3rd day of November,. 1865.'

, .. . - ••'. • . William Bromhdm.
*•• - ' "l - : . ' • - • • • > Win.- Lewis.

N , OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
. subsisting between the undersigned, George Ratcliffe

' Woodward, Thomas ReeSj and Lambert Thomas Rees, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Woodward, Rees,(ahd Company, as Malt Factors and Corn
Merchants, has been dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated
this 6th day of November, 1865.

; . ' • ' ' George Eatcliffe Woodward,
''.".'. Thomas Rees.

v, \ \ Lambert Thomas Rees.
Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately

/£\ subsisting between and carried on by us under the style
or firm of Michael Ratsey and Sons, as Ship and Yacht
Builders at West Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, was this day
dissolved.-r-Dated this 9th day of August, 1865.

r. ,. . . • , . - : .Michael Ratsey.
^ --. '.•;•"•• Richard Stephens Ratsey.
•:i.--~ ••:•"•••• Michael Edward Ratsey.

L>a hereby" given, that the Partnership lately
r , ; . subsisting between us the . undersigned, Richard
Nichols and Edward Knowles, carrying on business as
Woolstaplers at Bradford, in the county of York, under the
style or firm of Nichols and Knowles, has been dissolved

^-this day. by mutual consent; and that all debts owing to and,
from the said firm will be received and paid by the under-
signed, Richard Nichols, who will henceforth carry on the

'. said business on his own account.— Dated this 17th .day of
November, 1865. Richard Nichols.

Edward Knowles.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Eli Bottomley,

Edward Holdsworth, and Charles Howard, carrying on
business as Stuff Manufacturers at Bradford, in the county

.. of 'York, under the style or firm of Eli Bottomley and Com-
•• panyi has been dissolved this day by mutual consent ; and
f, that .all debts owing to and from the said partnership will be
-- received and paid by the undersigned, Eli Bottomley and
;, .Edward Holdsworth, who will henceforth carry on the said
;.. business on their own 'account, under the firm of Bottomley
.-and Holdsworth.— Dated this J5th day of November, 1865.
:.:••- " ~. Eli Bottomley . .

— --"•-- - \ • '•' . .Edward Holdsworth. !

' ' '• ". . Chas. Howard.

N OTICE islhereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Benjamin

Bebro, Marcus Bebro, and Joseph Bebrd, carrying on busi-
ness in copartnership at No. 45, Cannon-street, in the city
of Manchester, as Job and Fent Merchants, under the style
or firm of Bebro, Brothers, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The said business will in future be carried
on by the said Marcus Bebro, under the style or firm of
Marcus Bebro and Company, by whom all debts due to and
owing by the said firm of Bebro, Brothers, will be received
and paid.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1865.

Benjamin Bebro.
Marcus Bebro.
Joseph Bebro.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
_ _ _ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Higginbotliamand William Higginbotham, carrying on busi-
ness at Sheffield, in the county of York, as Scissor and
Razor Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to and owing by the said parties will be
received and paid by the said George Higginbotham.—Dated
this 9th day of October, 1865.

Geo. Higginbotham.
William Higginbotham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between the undersigned, Charles Miller the younger

and John Alfred Vesey, as Photographers and Stationery,
carried on by us at No. 36, Baker-street, Portman-gquare, in
the county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 18th day of November, 1865.

Charles Miller, junr.
John A. Vesey.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Frederick

Patey Chappell and John Shoard, of No. 26, Golden-square,
in the county of Middlesex, in the profession of Attornies-
at-Law and Solicitors, under the style or firm of Chappell
and Shoard, was, on the l:0th day of October last, dissolved
by mutual consent,—As witness our hands this 17th day
of November, 1865.

Fredk, Patey Chappell.
John Shoard. ' . , - • - •

NOTICE is hereby given, that,the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charlotte

Pendrey and Michael Pendrey, of Addlestone, in the parish
of Chertsey, in the county of Surrey, Ironmongers and
Wheelwrights,.was dissolved by us by mutual consent as
from the 9th day of October instant.—As witness our hands
this 24th day of October, 1865. .

Charlotte Pendrey.
Michael Pendrey.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of'November 17,
1865.]

NOTICE.
r JpHE interest of the late William Harvey, Junior, and
JL his representatives, in the Company and business .car-

ried on by him and the Subscriber, Robert Donald Roberton,
under the firm of Robert Cowan and Company, Merchants
and Corn Factors, Glasgow, has ceased. Signed at .Glas-
gow, this 14th day of November, 1865, by a quorum of the
trustees and executors of the said WiUiam Harvey, junior,
and by the said Robert Donald Roberton, before the sub-
scribing witnesses. . • - • • - . . ' . - . :

Barnett.Ifgrvey,
• J. Mitchell Harveyj '_

David Wilson, ;
Thomas Harvey r "•

A quorum of the Trustees and
Executors of William Har-
vey, junior.

R. D. Roberton.
Signed by all the parties before and in

presence of
JOHN ANNAN BRYCB, residing at Bowes-

hill, Blantyre, Apprentice-at-Law.
CUNNINGHAMS MONTEATH, residing at

No. 21, Abbottsford-place, Glasgow,
Law-Clerk.

[Extract from the Dublin Gazette of November 7,1365.]
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
^J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for- some
1̂ ! time subsisting between William Dickey Henderson

and Alexander Porter Henderson, of No. 14, Corporation-
street, Belfast, in the county of Antrim, as General Mer-
chants, Insurance, and Commission Agente, under the firm
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of W. D. Henderson and Sons, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent; all debts due by and to the said firm
will be paid and received by the said William Dickey Hen-
derson, who will continue to carry on the business on his
own account, under the said firm of W. D. Henderson and
Sons.

Dated this 9th October, 18G5.
W. D. Henderson.
A. P. Henderson.

Signed by the said' W. D. Henderson, in
presence of—

WILLIAM CARSON, Solicitor, Belfast.
Signed by the said A. F. Henderson, in

presence of—
JOHN'NORTH, Solr., Leeds.

MISS MARY WICKENDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors, and all
other persons having any debt, claim, or demand

against or upon the estate of the late Mary Wickenden,
late of Cyprus House, Frindsbury, near Rochester, in the
county of Kent, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 18th
day of September, 1365, and probate of whose will was, on
the llth day of October following, granted to Thomas
"Wickenden, of Frindsbury, near Rochester aforesaid, Esquire,
by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate), are hereby required to send particulars to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executor, on or before
the 30th day of December, 1865, at the expiration of which
time the said executor wiil proceed to distribute the assets
of the said testatrix among the parties entitled - thereto, ;
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which be shall then have received notice; and that the
said executor will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims, or demands he shall not then have received ;
notice.—Dated this ISth day of November, 1805. ' !

WORDSWORTH, GREATHEAD, and BLAKE, :
South Sea House, Threadneedle-street, Solicitors '
for the Executor. ^

GEORGE THOMSON JACOB, Esquire, formerly a
Captain in Her Majesty's 4th Dragoon Guards,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of- Parliament, of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend >
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees;" ;

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors, and all )
other persons having any debt, claim, or demand '

against or, upon the estate of George Thomson Jacob, late
of No. 35, Jermyn-street, Saint James's, and of Shilling-
stone, in the county of Dorset, formerly a Captain in Her ,'
Majesty's 4th Dragoon Guards, deceased (who died on the
24th day of June, 1865, and probate of whose will, with a
codicil thereto, was, on the 12th day of August following,
granted to Francis Hastings Gustavus Nicolls, of Ashorne, ;
near Leamington, in the county of Warwick, Esquire, by
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate), ;
are hereby, required to* send particulars to us, the under- ;
signed, as Solicitors to -the said executoV, on- or before the .
30th day of December, 1865, atr the expiration of which
tune the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said testator among the parties' entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which he shall then have received notice; and'that the said
executor will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims, or demands he shall not then have received notice.—
Dated this 18th day of November, 1865. i

• WORDSWORTH, GREATHEAD, and BLAKE,
South Sea House, Threadueedle-street, London,
Solicitors for the Executor.

MARY CLAPHAM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the} Act of Parliament of the. 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled, " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property; and to relieve Trustees.":

N OTICE is hereby given, that the. creditors, and all
other persons having any claim or demand against

or upon the estate of Mary Clapham, late of Utley, in the
parish of Keighley, in the county of York, Spinster (who
died on the 21st day of March, 1865, at Utley aforesaid,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 8th day of April, 1865,
by John William Wright, of Morton, in the 'parish of
Bingley, in the said county, Paper Maker, and John
Clapham, of No. 13, Albert-place, Seedly-road, Pendleton,
Manchester, in'the county of Lancaster, Fancy Dress
Manufacturer, the] executors of the said will), are, on or
beforer ttie'ldth day o? March, I860, to send by post,

prepaid, to the said executors, at the offices of their Soli?,
citors, Messrs: Wright and Waterworth, of Keignley afore-'
said, their Christian and surnames, addresses, and descrip-
tions, the full particulars of their debts, claims, and demands,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them; at the expiration of which time the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the.
said Mary Clapham among .the parties entitled thereto,!
having regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person of .whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not have had notice at the time of such
distribution.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1865.

WRIGHT and WATERWORTH, Keighley,,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

MARIA H ALLTON, Widow, Deceased; ... J
Notice .to Creditors, pursuant to the Statute 22nd. and 23rd

Victoria,, cap. 35, entitled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." '

ALL persons having any debt or claim against or upon
the estate of Mrs. Maria Hall ton, late of No. 23;>

Henrietta-street, Brunswick-square, London, Widow,, who
died on the 28th day of October, 1865, and whose will was
proved by Edward 'William Gamman, the sole executor.
therein named, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 14th day of November, 1865, are.
hereby requited to deliver the particulars of such debt or
claim to. the said Edward William Gamman^at the-office.of*
his Solicitor, Mr. Reginald Hay Wilkins, No. 19, King's-:
arms-yard, Coleman-street, E.G., on or before the 1st day of •
January next, at the expiration of which time .the said:

executor will distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties en titled, thereto, having regard only to the debts'
or claims of which the said executor shall then have bad-
notice.—Dated thia 17th day of November 1865. -

REGINALD H. WILKINS, No. 19,. King's-
• arms-yard, Coleman-street, London, E.G., Soli-

citor to the said'Executor.
. >

ROBERT DUNDAS THOMSON, M.D., Deceased.
Statute 22nd and 23rd.Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act

to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees." .

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other,
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Robert Dundas Thomson, late of No. 41, York-
terrace, Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex, M.D.
(who died on the 17th day of August,-1864, and whose will
was proved on the 24th day of November following, in Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Margaret Agnes 'fhomson,-
James Thomson, Thomas-Thomson, and'Robert Sconce; 'the?
executrix and executors therein named), are hereby required',
to send in their claims to us, the undersigned, as the Solii.
citors of the said executrix and executors, on or, before the
31st day'of December next, at the expiration of which time
the said executrix and executors will apply the assets of the
said testator in accordance with the provisions of his said'
will; and for the estate so applied, they will not be liable to
any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 20th day of
November, 1865.

UPTONS, JOHNSON, and UPTON, No. 20,
Austin-friars, London, Solicitors for the said'
Executrix and* Executors.

EDWARD WALKER, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of 'Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
. chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law

of Property,, and to relieve Trustees."
VTOTICE is hereby given, that' all creditors and
•iV claimants against the estate of Edward Walker; late
of-Thirtleby, in Holderness, in the county of York,'Gentle-
man* deceased (who died on the 1st day of August, 1864$
and whose will was proved by -William Graves Walgate, of
Westhill, in Holderness aforesaid, Yeoman; 'Godfrey
Richard -Park, of Hedon, in Holderness aforesaid, Gentle-
man, and Samuel Petchell, of Carlton, in Holderness afore9-
said, Yeoman, the executors in the said will named, on the
5th day of October, 1864, in the District Registry at York,,
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby
required to send particulars of their debts or claims, in
writing, to me the undersigned, as the Solicitor of the said
executors, at my office as under-mentioned, on or before the
11th day of January next,, after which day the executors
will distribute the assets of the testator among the parties,
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or
demands of which they shall then have had notice ; and the
executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person-of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall.uot have had notice at the time of such distribu-
tion.—Dated the 14th day of November, 1865.

G. R. PARK, Solicitor to the said Executors,
Hedon, and No. 13, Bowlalley-lane, Hull.
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ROBERT .PUNSHON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, intituled " An Act to

•further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

ALL persons having any claim or demand upon the
estate or effects of Robert Punshon, late of No. 10,

St. Leonard-street, Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex,
Stonemason and Builder (who died on the 3rd day of March,
1!848), are hereby required to deliver particulars of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned, as Solicitors to
William Hardy, of No. '28, Broadway-terrace, College-street,
North, 'Camden-town, in . the said county of Middlesex,
Engraver," the executor of the said deceased, on or before the
1st day of January, 18661, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to those
claims only of which the said executor shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1865.

ELDRED and ANDREW, Solicitors, No. 8, Great
. - • • • • • James-street, Bedford-row,'W.C.

MARTHA GRISDALE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
; 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
-Majesty, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law

- of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt or claim against the estate of Martha Grisdale,

late of Hensingham, in the county of Cumberland, Widow
(who died on the 5th day of June, 1865, and whose will was
provedjn the District Registry of Carlisle, attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate on the l?th day of July, 1865),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of such debt
or claim to me the undersigned, the Solicitor to the executor,
on or-before the 1st day of December next, at the expiration
of which time the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testatrix amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which hevshall then have had notice; and that the said
executor' will not be liable for the assets so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of November, 1865.

' JOHN FOX, Solicitor to the Executor, Lowther-
•- street, Whitehaven.

LORD CHARLES FITZROY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
t-chapter 35. intituled, " An Act to further amend the Law
• •of. Property, and to relieve Trustees."
Hy OTICE is hereby given, -that all creditors and other
1̂  . persons having any debt or claim against or upon the
estate of the Right Honourable Charles Fitzroy, commonly
called Lord Charles .Fitzroy, late of Elm Lodge, Hampton,
iii the county of Middlesex, deceased, who died on the 17th
day of June, 1865, and to whose estate and effects letter of
administration were granted by Her Majesty's Court of
Probate on the. 13th day of July, 1865, to Cavendish
Charles' Fitzroy, Esquire, the .administrator therein named,.
are required to send particulars of their debts or claims on
qr before the'20th day of December, 1865, to Messrs.
Jfarrer; Ouvry,.and Farrer, of No. 66, Liucoln's-inn-fields,
London, Solicitors to.the said administrator. And notice is
hereby given, that after the said 20th day of December,
1865, the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Lord Charles Fitzroy among 'the parties
entitled thereto,.having .regard, to the claims of which the
said administrator may then.have had notice ; and he will not
be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part .thereof, to .any person of whose claim he shall not then
have .had .notice.—Dated this 16th day .of November, 1865.
*;.' FARRER, OUVRY, and FARRER, No. 66,

Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, Solicitors for the Ad-
;• . ministrator.

the Right Honourable DIANA, COUNTESS of CLARE,
" . ! ' ' ' Deceased.' '
Pursuant Jto. the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
* Victoria, cap. 35, intituled" An Act to further amend
•'the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given,-that all persons having any
debt .or claim aganst or upon the Right Honourable

Diana, Countess of Clare, deceased (who died on the 29th
day of September last), are hereby required to send in full
particulars of their claims to us the undersigned, on or
before the loth day of January, 1866, at the expiration of
which time the executors of the will of the deceased will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Countess of
Clare among the -parties entitled thereto, having regard to
the claims of which the said executors shall then have had
notice; and the said executors will not be liable for the
assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not have had notice at.the time of such distribu-
tion.—Dated this-17th day of November, 1865.

LEMAN and CO., No. 51, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
•London, Solicitors for the Executors of the will of

' the deceased.

Re WILLIAM ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd'

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands against or affecting

the estate .of William Roberts, late of Regent House, High-
street, in the town and county of Carnarvon, Draper, (who
died on the 20th day of June, 1865,) are hereby required to
send their .claims and demands to Dinah Roberts, of Regent
House aforesaid, Widow, the administratrix of the deceased,
or to the undersigned, as her Solicitor, on or before the 30th
day of November, 1865, at the expiration of which time the
said administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which she shall therein have
had notice; and the said administratrix will not be liable for
the assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim she shall not then have had notice.

RICHARD DAVID WILLIAMS, Forth yr Aur,
Carnarvon, Solicitor to the Administratrix.

[.WILLIAM ELLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Ellis, late of Shalford, in the county
of Surrey, Tanner, deceased (who died on the 10th day of
February, 1864, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 5th day
of July, 1864, by Eliza Jane .Ellis, Widow, the relict of the
said deceased, and James Hinton, of Market Lavington, in
the county of Wilts, Land Agent, two of the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the particulars'
in -writing of their debts, claims, or demands to the said
executors, at the office of their Solicitor, Henry Marshall,
of Godalming, Surrey, on or before the 16th day of January
next, at the expiration of which time the said executors
will distribute the assets of the said William Ellis among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the said executors shall then
have had notice; and the said executors will not in respect
of the said assets*so distributed, be liable to any-.person of
Whose debt, claim", or demand the said executors shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of November,
1865.

HY. MARSHALL, Godalming, Surrey, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

.EDWARD FREDERICK SPILLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the' Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and. all
other persons having any debt, claim, or demand

against or upon the estate of Edward Frederick Spiller, late
of No. 55, Jenny n-street, Saint James's, in the county-of •>
Middlesex, and some time of the city of Mexico, -Esquire,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of "May, 1865, and
letters of administrati >n of whose will with the will an-
nexed, were on the 17th day of July following, granted
by the Principal Registry'of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate to Caroline Mariii Isabella Spiller, of Mosty-n Villa,.
Tonbrige Wells, in the county of Kent, Spinster), are
hereby required to send particulars to us, the undersigned,
as Solicitors to the said administratrix, with the will annexed,
on or before the 30th day of December, 1865, at the expi-
ration of which time the said administratrix, -with the will,
annexed, will-proceed to distribute the assets of the said.
.testator among the parties entitled thereto, having-regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which she shall,
then have received notice; and that the said administratrix,
with the will annexed, will not be liable for the assets, 'or
any part thereof,, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims, or demands she shall not -then have
received notice.—Dated this I8t.li day of November, 1865.

WORDSWORTH, GREATHEAD, and BLAKE,
South Sea House, Threadneedle-street, London,
Solicitors' for the Administratrix, with the Will
annexed. .

MARY ANN RQBSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further 'amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or upon the estate of

Mary Ann :Robson,>late of Bishopwearmoutb, in the 'county
of Durham, Widow, deceased, who died on the 6th day of
October last past, and whose will was proved in the Dur-
ham District Registry of Her Majesty's -Court of 'Probate
on the 3rd day of 'November instant, by Henry Hylton
Taylor, of 'Bishopwearmoutu aforesaid, Surgeon, one of the
executors, therein named, are required, on or before the
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14th day of February next, to send in the particulars o
such claims or demands to the said Henry Hylton Taylor
or to his Solicitors, Messrs. H. B. and C. Wright, Solicitors
Suhderland and Seaham Harbour; and notice is hereby also
given, that on or soon after the 14th day of February next
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have notice; and the s;iid executor will not be
answerable for any assess so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person whose claim or demand he shall not have
had notice previously to the time of such distribution.—
Dated this I4ih day of November, 1865.

H. B. and C. WRIGHT, Sunderland and Seaham
Harbour, Solicitors to the said Executor.

SOLOMON HOLLINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22ud and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt or claim- against or upon the estate of Solo-

mon Hollins, late of Glen View, Eccles, New Road, Sal-
ford, in the county of Lancaster, Contractor, deceased, who
died on the 29th day of March, 1865, are hereby required
to send in their claims to me, the undersigned, (he
Solicitor to the trustee and executor under the will of
the deceased, on or before the 25th day of December next,
at the expiration of which time the trustee and executor
will proceed to deal with and distribute, the assets of the
said Solomon Hollins, among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which the said trustee and
executor shall then have bad notice; and the said trustee
and executor will not be liable for the assets so dealt with,
to any person of whose debt or claim he shall not have had
notice at the time of such ditribution of, and dealing with,
such assets.—Dated this 17th day of November, 1865.

JNO. C. NEEDHAM, No. 3, York-street, Man-
chester, Solicitor to the Trustee and Executor of
the Deceased.

DAVID GODDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand, upon or

against the estate of David Godden, formerly of Folkestone,
in the county of Kent, Cabinet Maker, and late of Dover,
in the same county, Gentleman (who died on the twenty-
third day of August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, and whose will -was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 6th day of
November instant, by Thomas Cullen and Thomas Jeffery,
the executors appointed by the said will), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars of their respective debts,
or claims, to Messrs. Dawes and Sons, of No. 9, Angel-
court, Throgmorton-streer, London, the Solicitors of the
said Thomas Cullen and Thomas Jeffery, the executors, on
or before the 20th day of December next, after which last-
mentioned'day ihe said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said David Godden among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims
of which the}' shall then have had. notice; and the said
Thomas Cullen and Thomas Jeffery will not be liable for
the assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th
day of November, 1865.

DAWES and SONS, No. 9, Angel-court, Throgmor-
ton-street, London, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMAS SAVORY GILPIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N: OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
persons having any claims against the estate of

Thomas Savory Gilpin, Master Mariner and Shipowner,
deceased, formerly residing at The Grove, Hammersmith,.
Middlesex, also at Yeovil. Somersetshire, also at Plymouth,
Devonshire, and who at the time of his death, which
happened at sea, was in command of the ship Minnie, of
which he was owner (who died on the 7th day of June,
1865, and of whose personal estate and effects letters of
administration, with his will annexed, have been granted by
Her Majesty's Court of Probate to George Gilpin, of
No. 17, Caroline-place, Stonehouse, Devonshire, a Master
in the Royal Navy), are hereby required to send particulars
of such claims to the said George Gilpin, at the office of
bis Solicitor, Mr. J. Elliott Fox. No. 115, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C., on or before the 31st day of January, 1866,
at the expiration of which time the said George Gilpin will
proceed to apply the assets of the said deceased in due
course of law, having regard only to those claims'of which
be shall then .have notice; and the said George Gilpin will

not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so applied
or distributed to any person of whose claim he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of November,
1865.

J. ELLIOTT FOX, No. 115, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C., Solicitor for the raid Admi-
nistrator.

DANIEL,ARTHUR GOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim upon or affecting

the estate of Daniel Arthur Good, late of Wilton, in the
county of Wilts, Coal;Merchant, who died on the 2nd d»y
of September, 1865, and of whose estate and effects letters of
administration were granted to Mary Good, of Wilton afore-
said, Widow of the deceased, on the 14th day of October, 18C5,
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims
to the said Mary Good, or to the undersigned, her Solicitor,
on or before the 1st day of January, 2866, at the expira-
tion of which time the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said- intestate amongst the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard to the debts and claims
only of which the said. administratrix shall then have bad
notice; and the said administratrix will not be liable for the
assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
she shall not have had notice at the time of such distribu-
tion.—Dated the 17ih day of November, 1865.

B. M. WILSON, Salisbury, Solicitor to the said
Administratrix.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
L eery, made in a cause White against White, the cre-

ditors and incumbrancars on the real estate of Robert
White, late of Compton Bassetf, in, the county of Wilts,
Farmer, who died in or about the month of March, 1865,
are, on or before the 7ih day of December, 1865, to send
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Lewis, Wood, and.Street, of
No. 6, Raymond's-buildings, Gray's-inn, in the county of
Middlesex (W.C.), the Solicitors of the above-named
defendants, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Master of the Bolls, at his chambers,
situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on
Thursday, the 21st day of December, 1865,at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 17th day of November, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in (he matter of the estate of Henry Brien,

and in a cause Moss against Moss, the creditors of Henry
Brien, late of Feltham Lodge, Feltham, in the county of
Middlesex, Esquire, who died in or about the month of
November, 1860, are, on or before the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1865, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Symes and
Sandilands, of No. 33, Fenchurch-street, in the city of
London, the Solicitors of the defendant, Charles Moss, the
executor of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and.the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, '
situate in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on
Tuesday, the 19th day of December, 1865, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 17th day of November, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Ro.bert

John Silby Wooldridge, and in a cause John Joseph Woold-
ridge against Ann Wcoldridge, Widow, the creditors of
Robert John Silby Wooldridge, late of No. 35, Clark's-
orchard, Rotherbitbe, in the county of Surrey, Dealer in
Wearing Apparel, mho died in or about the month of May,
1864, are, on or before the 15th day of December, 1865, to
send by post, prepaid, to .Messts. Hawks, Willmott, and
Stokes, of No. 82, HigL-street, in the borough of Sontn-
wark, the Solicitors of the defendant, Ann Wooldridge, the
administratrix of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to
>roduce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Stuart, at his
•hatubers, situated at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on the 20th day of December, 1865, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims:—Dated this 14th day of November, 1865.
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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Nathan Budge and others

against George Gummow and another, the creditors of
Michael Gummow, late of No. 50, Vauxhallrwalk, Lam-
beth, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman, who died in or
about the month of November, 1845, are, on or before the
15th day of December next, to send by post, prepaid, to
Mr. Edward Hart Smith, of No. 12, Clement's-inn, London,
the Solicitor .of the plaintiffs, Nathan Budge and Isaac
Spratt, executors W the deceased, their Christian and
surnames', addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their,claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities .(if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the .benefit of
the -said Decree,"- Every creditor holding any .security is
to produce'the .same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir William
Page, Wood, ,at his chambers, situated at No. 11, New-
square, Lincpln's-ihri, Middlesex, on Friday, the.22nd day
of December, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time 'appointed for adjudicating, on,the claims.—Dated this
16th.da>:''of. November, 1865. "'". . ' :
PURSUANT to an-.Order of the High Court of Chan-
I- . ceryj.:made in the,matter of the estate of Richard

Belli -and -in-a cause Edgar Mnlliner and James Cooper
against Richard .Bell, 'the creditors of the said: Richard
Bell, late 6f;Wandsworthj :in: the county .of Surrey, Lucifer
Match. Manufacturer, who-.died in .or about the month of
January,..! 865, are, on or before the 15th day, of December,
1865, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Ambrose Hayries,..of
Wandswbrth:afores.aid,. the Solicitor of the defendant Richard
Bell, the administrator of the deceased;, their .Christian and
surnames, addresses .and descriptions, the full particulars
of their, claims,- a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of-the securities-(if any) held by them, or in default-
thereof7 they will- be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the''said -Order.'' Every-creditor holding any security
is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellpv, at his
chambers,-situated No. H, New-square, Lincoln's-inh, in
the county of Middlesex, on Friday, the 22nd day of De-
cember, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 15th
day<6f November^ 1865.

EURSUANT to./a Decree of .the High Court of Chan-
cefyj. made'iri the Matter .of the estate of William.:

Scott.Nott,.deceased,' and in a pause John Nptt, an infant;
by'b'is next friend, against .Elizabeth Nott,.the creditors of-
the above, .named, William Scott Nott, late of Swansea, in
the'1 county of Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler, who died
in oYabbut the month of May^'1865, -are, on or before the
15th' .day of, December, 1865) to. send by post, prepaid, to.
Thomas Stsmey, of No.'ll, Serjeants!Inn, Fleet-street, in
the city of "London, "the 'Solicitor ' of "the defendant, "the"
administratrix of the 'said .William Scott Nott, their Christian
and surnames, addresses,- and-descriptions,, the full, particu-
lars'of their-claims, a statement of their accounts,, and.-.the
nature.of "the. securities '(if .any), held by .them, or in default
thereof they;will'be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the* said'Decree. '-'Every creditor holding any. security, is'-'
to-produce the same before..the Vice-Chancellor >Wood, at"
No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's Innj Middlesex, .on .Saturday,
the" 13th 'day .of January, 1866,. at 'twelve* o'clock at .noon,
being the time .appointed for:adjudicating on'the claims.—'
Dated this 20th day of .November, 1865. .•. . v u- .:

In^the .Matter-of a Deed of Assignment for the equal
^benefit of -the-xreditors of Frederick Prosser, formerly
ofl5hfr.O)d :pre,w,ery, Car Jiff. ' , . ? . . • ' • ."•'". ;

.V] QTjQE.,is iereby given, that ;the Trustee of the said
' JL\ Deed 'wjAViOB-.^the .28th:, ,day Qf.^November instant, de-
clare caFinaKDiyidendj among .the '•creditors, of the above-
named Frederick JPross.er, and. that all) creditors who have
noraiready .received Dividends' on >their respective debts
will be excluded from any.benefit .under the said Deed,,
unl'ess'lt.hey 'deliver particular's of 'their claims to the imder-'
sfgh'ed^Sblicitorsj-" 6r:to 'Me'sarsI- Alexanders and Daniel,
Nb^49Y Broad-street, -Bristol, the Accountants 'of .thei said.
*t»tn*A .Aw* ^AM.i.llA£nkfftt t.Vl A^cais! QQ'frlt A a-rr'*\-P' RTxVwTAWt Iv AW" "T^A*A«9

r

.Se'William. Lyntam's Assignment.; •: •'-. i .
\lt7,'HEREA;S by a Deed, 'bearing date- -the15th; day of
Ylr.^.'>Mayi' »i865;-. Wpliam.:Lynb.am, -of ®eockpbrfc,'-in the

county!of Chester,". Jniikeeper, 'conveyed' and- assigned all
his fre-eholdj'treal^ leasehold, and persotiar estate :aaid effects
(except his necessary ̂ wearing iappaf el) to Manfred Byron
Megsbivbf t>he city-of Manchester, in the .cqunty of Lan-
caster j Wine and-Spirit Merchknt, 'as trustee, for the equal
benefit of thfe creditors ;of 'the, 'said William Lynliam, arid
__iij' <*.•- _ *AT.'« ' "ila: "jii>_ j; i • '• i_- ,j i i.*_ *'_ n • _,. - . « >

tha*e-fourth.B in value of-tie 'creditprs of the said William,
I/jrhliaaii was, 'on jtjie '"Slst day^ of May, 1865, duly regis-
tered';in- the Couirt-df- Bankruptcy; London, pursuant'-tb

No. 23040 - U

I the provisions of "The Bankruptcy Act, 1861," . and
I thereby became binding on all the creditors of the said

William Lynham. Notice is hereby given that the said
trustee purposes at the expiration of fourteen days from
the 27th day of November, 1865, to declare and pay to all
the creditors of the said William Lynham who shall nave,
executed, or by writing assented to the said deed before
the expiration of the said fourteen days, a Dividend on the
amount of their respective debts, and that all creditors
who shall not have executed or by writing assented to such
deed at the expiration of the said fourteen days from the '
27fch day of November, 1865, will be excluded from such
dividend.—Dated this 18th day-of November, 1865.' -

N OTICE is hereby given, that-the Trustees appointed
in and by a certain deed of assignment, bearing date

the 19th day of May, 1865, for the benefit of the creditors
of Peter Rothwell Arrowsmith, of Bolton, in the county'pf'
Lancaster, -Cotton 'Spinner, are about to 'declare a Final
Dividend. All the creditors of the. said Peter Rothwell
Arrowsmith are required, -on or before the 23rd day of
December, .1865, to send in particulars of their respective-
claims to Messrs, Broome, Child, Murray, and 'Company, -
Public Accountants, King-street, -.Manchester, or to the
undersigned. And notice is hereby further given-, that after-
the said 23rd day of December, 1865, ttie trustees will
proceed to- distribute the assets among the parties entitled;
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they shall-
then have'had notice.—Dated the 17th day of November,
1865.' : . - „ .

"• ATKINSON, SAUNDERS, and CO., No. 3, -
"Norfolk-street, Manchester, Solicitors to the

. . ' . / -TfusteesJ ' : ~ - '-' / ' " ' • ' • ' " ' - . '

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. . . ?
In the Matter of • a Deed of Conveyance for the benefit of
;' Creditors, executed by Richard Davies Oliver, of No. 81, :

Stbkes-croft, in the city of Bristol, Grocer. '-

N
!'OTICE is hereby given,'-that the above deed has been

perfected under the said Act for binding all the
creditors of the said Richard Davies Oliver, and a Meeting
will be held at my offices,' on Friday, the-1st day of December.,
next, at twelve o'clock at nobn, for the purpose of Auditing"lj

the Accounts, and declaring a. Dividend. The Trustee will,
at such meeting, declare a -Dividend on claims only of which
he shall then have notice.^Dated this 18th1 day bf; NJK,
vember, 1865.' :".' ' " • '"- •"' : - " '' '-'' -<fi
'• ALFRED HENDERSON, No. 50, Broad-streeV
• ' . - . . ' Bristol, Solicitor to the Trustee. " r ' >'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of'.;'
'art entry:made in the'book'kepf%by the Chief Regis-%

trar of- the'Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of. :
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition 'and '"_,
Inspectorship Deeds executed by aDebtor, ars required rb'yv
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, '196-";'
and 198:— .'.'" " ' " " 1 "" : ' • - ' '- '-c

'Number—14,889. • " . . " ' . ; . • ' ; " ,, ' " "'<
'Title'of Deed, whether Deed of .Assignment, Composition,"
'.or Inspectorship-^Cpngposiiion. " •. ''" • : :'a

"Date-pfrDe.ed—20th October, 1865. .-' ' .
Date of execution by Debtor—20th 6ctoberyi 865.
Name'and description~of the Debtor, as in the Deed^-

John Charlesworth, of Heckmondwike, in the county '
Jpf York, Fishmonger, Beer Retailer, and Eating house
Keeper. " " . ' . " .

The names and descriptions of-the Trustees or other'
'* parties' tir'the 'Deed,'not including the Creditors-^-v

Joseph Jackson, of Heckmondwike aforesaid, Mechanic"
(surety),'second part; and all''creditors, third part.

A "short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the.debtor release him from
their debts; in consideration ^of such release .the said.

" ;debtor;andr .his.' surety 'covenanted .with' the '(debtor's'
1 creditors to' pay ".them a-'compOsition of two shiliingB

. and sixpence .in the'pound upon their'several debt?, on
; the 7,th ;diy'pf December niext. ^ ' v ' '-//\
'When left for Registratipn;—15th Novemberi.'i865, ^af,

, •.•twelyeVolp'c'kl •'••:•, ' '•" ' - • " • ' • _ • • • ' • • • • • • . - ; - ' n - . - ; . - ;V
. '";•: ; ; '.;-. l" THE SEAL OF THE COURTi';;?

NOTICE is hereby giyen, :that-the^6Il6wing' is a -copy'
v of an entry made in the book kept by the-(OlHef-

Registrar o'f :the;'Co(lrt of Bankruptcy for the Registration*
of Trust Deeds for the";-benefit of;Credit6rs, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds'executed by- a Debtor, as required.
by the Bankruptcy -Act^ 1861,-sees. 187,-192, 194, 196, and
il98:— - '•''• '• '• "' • ^.-••••'-•• '• -- • ' • ' - -• . ? . '.•<

Number—:14j909. " ' , > • ; ' '"'" ' • ' ' •••••'*• •'•'• '''••
Titleof Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition/
' or Inspectorship—Composition. - ..;...-.', :i

. ;.Date of Deed—10th November,-1865. •1--'1' ^:

- Date of execution by Debtor—10th November, 1865. '-
'•'Name and description of the Debtor,'as in the Deed—[

: : Marcel Vallette, of No. 86, Wardoor-streetj 'Oxford^
• street, itt the county of :Middlesex, Hotel Keiper. - >
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The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay all his creditors
the amount of their del-ts, in full, by three equal in-
stalments, on 1st January, 1867.1st January, 1868, and
1st January, 1869; with a release from the creditors to
the debtor.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1S65, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration- ol
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required .bj-
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— •

Number—14,928.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—^Composition. r
Date of Deed—25th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1865. .
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Jane Gee, of Nos. 28 and 30, Great Nelson-street,' in
the borough of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Starch Manufacturer, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Richard Sherrington, of No. 387, Scotland-road, also
in the borough of Liverpool, .in the county of Lan-
caster aforesaid, Tallow Chandler (surety), second
part; and the creditors, third part. • ' ' . • >

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay, and the creditors .to
accept, a composition of five shillings in the pound, in
full, of all their debts, to be paid by two equal instalments,

.on the 1st November, 1865, and 1st February,. 1866,
this last instalment being guaranteed by the .said
Richard Sherrington.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1865,. at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—14,930.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. • -.
Date of Deed^25th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in. the Deed-

Mark Johnson, of Hayton, in the county of Lancaster,
Chemist and Druggist, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Smith Langrigg, of No. 38, Saint James-
street, in the borough of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Chemist and Druggist, second part; and
the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed-,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay and the -creditors'',
agree to accept a composition of six shillings and eight
pence in the pound, in full discharge of all their debts/
to be paid by three instalments, on or before the 21st
November, 1865, the 21st February, ,1866, the 21st'
May, 1866, the said several payments being guaranteed
by the said William Smith Langrigg.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1865, at
half-past o n e o'clock. • • > • ..

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

is hereby given, that the following is a copy
_ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of. Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,932.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—6th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—6th November, 1865.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed —

Epaminondas Paul Caralambi, of No. 27, Leadenhall-
street, in the city of London, and Patroclus Paul Cara-.
Iambi, of Patras, in the Kingdom of Greece, carrying
on the business of Merchants in copartnership together ,

in the city of London, under the firm of E. P. Oara
Iambi, and at Pairas aforesaid under the firm of S. P.
Caralambi and Co., and at Trieste, in the Empire of
Austria, under the firm of Caralnmbi, Brothers an I
.Co., first part.

..The names and dessriiitions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Nicholas - -De Sylla Zucco, of Threadneedle-street,
Louden (triisiee), Ship and Insurance Broker, second
part; the creditors, third part.

•A short statement of the nature of the Deed^-A Deed,
whereby the debtors covenant with the trustee to pay

- to the creditors two shillings in the pound'on .their
respective debts, by two equal instalments o'f one
shilling each, rise first instalment on demand, and the
second on 1st of May, 1866; and a release from the
creditor?. . ' ~ .

Wi;eh left for Registration—17th November, 1865, at
lialf-past two o'clock.

. r THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that "the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition-
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by [the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,933.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—14th November, 1865.

• Date of execution by Debtor—14th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

• Joseph William Sharpies, of London-road; in the city
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Watch-
maker, first part.

•The names and .'descriptions of the Trustees or'other
parties to the Deed, not including'the Creditors—

^Robert Peel, of Princess-street, Manchester aforesaid,
Accountant (trustee), second part; and the creditors,

. • • third part. •
-A short, statement, of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

whereby the debtor agrees to pay' his creditors upon
their respective debts, and in discharge thereof, a com-

•. position of ten shillings in the pound,- by three equal
instalments at three, six, and nine calendar months
from~ the date of the deed, such instalments being
secured by the promissory notes of the debtor; and a
release by the creditors to the debtor.

When left'for Registration—17th November, 1865, at half-
past two o'clock. •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198.:— . . ' - , . .

Number—14,934. . . ," . . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

-.. tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment. . = - . . . ••
Date of Deed—2 Isf October, 1865. -

. Date of execution by Debtor—21st October, '1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

. Thomas Yuill, of .No. 14, Sydney-square, Stepney, in
• v the county of Middlesex,- Linen Draper.

The names and-descriptions of the. Trustees or other
parties to the. Deed, not including the Creditors-
Robert Shaw Pitkethly, of No. 43, Bread-street, in the
city of London, Merchant, and James .Ellerton) of
Saint ,Paul's Church-yard,, in the city of London,
Warehouseman (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-.
•. .ance by the debtor to the trustees of all his estate and

effects, to be administered, for the benefit of his
' .creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release from them

.to him. '
'When left for Registration—17th November, 1865, at

three o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a.Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187; 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—
\ Number—14,935.
. .Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
. • or Inspectorship—Composition.
. Date of Deed—llth November, 1865.
: Date of execution by.Debtor—llth November, 1865.
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Name and description of the: Debtor,' as in the Deed —
Samuel Winchester Barley, of Shalesmoor, in Shef-
field, in the county of Yorki; Hairdresser and Tobacco-

' • • nist, first part. " ' ' ' '"
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

• ' ' ' parties to the Deed, hot1 including the Creditors—
' The creditors, second part; and George Woodh'ead, of

.'• Sheffield, General Draper (trustee), third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Deed,

whereby the debtor covenants to pay to the trustee, on
-••'• ror before llth May, 1866, a Sinn1 sufficient to pay 2s.
•:.-'- 6d. in the pound on the debts of the debtor, in trust,
; :to divide same rateably atnong his creditors; and a
- release to the debtor. • ' • • • • '•
-AV-hen left for Registration— 17th November, 1865, at

'--- three o'clock. : '•• •.'.- v ; •
THE SEAL F THE-COURT..

TlkTbTICE'is' hereby givenj'tMt the 'following is a copy of
JLM . can-entry made in, the .book' 'kept 'by' the Chief
Registrar of the" Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tja.tion ..of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sftjon, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,. as
required "by the Bankruptcy /Act, 186JI, see's. 187, 192, 194,
1'9'6,'and 198:— . - . • " " ' -L . . " . . ' .
""Number— 14',936. ; .. " . ';.'. ; : - ' • '
;. Title of Deed, whether. Deed 'of, Assignment, Corapo-

' sition', or Inspectorship — Composition. ' '
Date of Deed— 23rd October, 1865. • • .
Date of execution by Debtor— 23rd October, 1865. - •

' "Name' and description of. the Debtor, as in the" Deed-
William Hardy Jenkins, of Emma?place, in the parish
of East Storehouse, in the county of Devon, Engineer

-..'.in Her "Majesty's Navy, first' part. :, ~ ' •
The. names. and' descriptions of the Trustees or other

.parties '.'to" the "Deed, .. not including the Creditors-
Thomas Willcocks Popham, of Plymouth, in the said

, rCounty.of Devon, Draper (trustee), second part; and
J'^ie 'creditors, third part.'; .

A short" statement of the nature of the Deed— 'The
•/. ' debtor, covenants, to 'pay' to" the trustee for distribution
' "between all h'is creditors £50 -per annum, by quarterly

payments of £12 10s., until all his debts be paid, the
first payment to be made. on .the 30th December, 1865 ;
and the creditors release the debtor.

" , When, left for Registration— 17th November, .1865, at
"i," .three, o'clock. " ' . . . . . . . " ' . - " " . "
';-,,;_. ...;•;.', "';. " THE. SEAL OF JJIE COU.&T.
VJOTICE:ls hereby given,. that the following' is a ropy
i. i of an entry '.made in the .book kept' 'by -the: Chief

Registrar of. the Court, of Bankruptcy for. the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,' Composition
and.InspectorshiprDeeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 137, 192, 194, 196,
andil98:r-- . : •' •''.'"- • - ' ' .'

;«Niimber— 14;937. - ' . . . . . . ...... !
•.Title of Deed, whether .Deed of Assignment, Composi-
• tion, or Inspectorship — Assignment.
Date of Deed— 2 1st October, 1865.
.Date of execution/by. Debtor— .21st October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

William Durbin, of Nailsea, in the county of Somerset,
Carrier. . . . . ' . .

The names and .descriptions of the Trustees or otlur
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
James Thomas, of the city of Bristol, Accountant
(trustee). • -

A. short, statement -of the nature of the Deed — Convey-
ance of all /the -estate and effects of the debtor to the

. trustee, to he administered, as in bankruptcy, for the
• benefit of bis creditors. •
When; left for Registration — 17th November; 1865, at

y four, o'clock. • -
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for UIP benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . :

Number—14,938. . . ' . : ' . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compel-
••.tion. or Inspectorship— Assignment. .. -:. . "

i.Date of Deed—21st October, 1865.
.Date of execution by Debtors—21 st October, 1865. •
Names.and descriptions of the Debtors, .as in the Deed—

! Edward- Fellows ;.aud "Eli-. Joseph :Fellows^. both of
„ Rotherham.jin the county of. .York,/.Steel Manufac-

tiirers and Copartners. • r''•
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.(.parties to :the Peed, not including, the -Creditors-

Edwin Wilkinson Shirt, of. Tinsley, near Rotherliaui
aforesaid, Steel Roller, and Francis Knight, of Rot her -
ham a'oresaid, Merchant's Clerk (trustees) - . . . ' / '

U 2

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance by the debtors of all their estate and effects to
the trustees, lo be administered, for the benefit of their

"• ' creditors, as in bankruptcy.
•When left for' Regisiration—18th November, 1865, at

half-past ten o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief-

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by'a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—.. •

Number—14,939.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

. . . tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
' Date of Deed—15th November, 1865.

Date of execution by Debtor—15th November, 1865.
Name nnd description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Obadiah Arrqwsmith. Bedwill, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster. Gentleman.

The names and descriptions of- the Trustees or other
parties to the Dei-d, not including the Creditors—

. . The creditors.
A.short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
.whereby the debtor covenants, to pay all his creditors a
'dividend of two shillings in the pound on the amount
of their respective claims, on or before the 19th No-
vember, 1865; and a release by creditors to debtor.

When, left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
eleven o'clock.

- THE. SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry- made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of-Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the..Bankruptcy Act,. 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196,
and 198 :— , • •'. '. .• '• •

Number—14,940. *
Title Of Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 24th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—Executed by James Chap-

man on the 24th October, 1865, and by Edmund
Charles Undermark, on the 25th October, 1865.

Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
• James Chapman and Edmnnd Charles Undermark,

•"• both of Wellington-street. Aldershot, -in the county of
• Hants, Boot- and- Shoe Makers, and late of No. 17,

Cranbouru-street, and of No. 20A, Little Newport-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe
Makers. . ' - . - •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Charles Scott, of Wellington-street, Aldershot, in the

- • county of Hants, Draper (trustee).
-A short stat'-ment of the nature of the Deed—Assign-

ment by the debtors of all their estate nnd effects to
the trustee, to be administered, for the benefit of their

—• creditors,:as in bankruptcy.
-When left for -Registration—18th November, 1865, at

.half-past eleven o'clock.
-- . • •' • THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept- by the Chuf

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy i'er the Registration
of Trust Deeds-for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, its required
by the Bankruptcy Acs ISt i l j st-.cs. 187, 192. 194, 19fc,
and 198:—:

Number—14,941. . . . .
,' Title of-.Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship— Composition.
Date of DeedT-=.8th November,. 1865.
Date of execution by. Debtor—8ih November^ 1S65.

./ . Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Caroline Macready, of No. 133, Digbeth, Birmingham-,
in the .county of Warwick, Widow.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
•parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
T h e creditors. _ , . . . . . . .

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— A Com-
position of 3s. in the pound to all the creditors of the

. ., ' debtor, pj^-able forthwith, in full discharge of their
debts ; and a release by the creditors.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
twelve o'clock.-.'.

'. ..;, . . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
VT-OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
LV of-an entry made in ttie br»ok kept by the Chief
Hegistrar of the Court -of • Bankruptcy for the Registration
of-Trust '.Deeds for-the benefit of Creditors, Composition
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and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196, and
198 :—

Number—14,942.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed-23rd October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Kelley, of Heckmoudwike, in the parish of
Birstall, in the county of York, Woolstapler, first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Isaac Faulkner Oates, of the same place, Hank
Manager, and Charles Esam, of Sheffield, in the said
county, Manager of the Alliance Assnrance Company
(trustees), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As
surance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustees, to be administered, for the benefit of bis
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and release to him from
them.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1A of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—14,943.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,' Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—28th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Bailey,.of VVelford, in the county of North-
ampton, Blacksmith, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Billington Whitworth, of the borough of North-
ampton, in the county of Northampton, Esquire
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assu-
rance of all the real and personal estate to the trustee
to pay costs in the first place, and for the benefit of the
creditors of the debtor in the next place; and a release
to the debtor.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,944.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Dt-ed—24th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Walter Palmer, of Great Coggeshall, in the county of
Essex, Draper, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Ellerton, of Saint Paul's-churchyard, in the city
of London, Warehouseman, and John Baggallay, of
Love-lane, Aldermanbury, in the city of London,

. Warehouseman (trustees), second part; and the cre-
ditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the debtor's real and personal estate and
effects (except leasehold estates and wearing apparel
of himself and his family] to the trustees, upon trust,
to collect and dispose of the same, and out of moneys to
be received to pay all the costs and expences of such deed
and incidental thereto, and to divide the surplus
amongst all the creditors of the debtor, and to pay the
residue (if any) to him.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by

the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,945.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—15th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th November, 1S65.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed--

John Iliffe, of No. 83, Sussex-road, Upper Hollo way,
in the county of Middlesex, Clerk.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to the creditors,
on or before the 1st June next, or as soon thereafter aa
may be demanded, a composition of two shillings and
sixpence in the pound, in satisfaction of their claims;
and the creditors release the debtor therefrom.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,946.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Com position,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—27th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Robert Roberts, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Outfitter.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Nisbett, of Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant,
on behalf and with the assent of the creditors of the
said Robert Roberts (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assu-
rance by the debtor of all his estate ami effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
tors ; and a release from them to him.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, %t
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in (he book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number-14,947.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—25th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Anton Julius Anderson, of Olive-street, North Shields,
in the county of Northumberland, Clothier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
George McFarlmu-, of No. 116, St. Vincent-street,
Glasgow, Accountant (trustee).

A short statement Of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
* meut of all the debtor's estate and effects to the

trustee, to be applied for the benefit of his creditors, as
in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
one o'clock. •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,949.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—21st October, 1865. '
Date of execution by Debtors—21st October, 1865.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

John Shirt and James Wells the younger, both of
Sheffield, in the county of York, SteeVManufacturers
(trading under the style or firm of Jolm H. Shirt and
Co).
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The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Gregory, of Sheffield aforesaid, Steel Maker

' (trustee).
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-

ment of all the estate and effects of the debtors, to the
trustee, for the benefit of their creditors, as in bank-
ruptcy.

: When left for Registration—18th November, 1865, at
half-past one o'clock

T.HE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

•gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and-
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,951.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deedr-7ih November 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Southam, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, \Vine and Spirit Merchant, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.parties to t.h.e Deed," not including the Creditors—
Philip Gallibrand, of Manchester aforesaid, Merchant
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance to tre trustee by the debtor, of all his real and
personal estate, upon trust for his creditors, as in
bankruptcy. • . .

When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
.- • eleven'o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the i'ourt of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,952.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—23rd October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Warburton, of Isle of Man Mill, near New-
church, Rossendale, in the county of Lancaster,
Cotton Manufacturer, first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including tlie Creditors—
James Enowles, of Pendlebury, near the city of Man-
chester, Spinner, and Henry Parkinson, of Deansgate,
in the city of Manchester aforesaid, Yarn Agent
(trustees), second part; and the creditors, third pan.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance by the debtor to (he trustees of all his estate
and effects, to be administered :or the benefit of his
creditors as in bankruptcy ; and a release from the
creditors to the debtor.

When lei't for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
• ' half-pabt eleven o'clock.

THE SEAI, OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
J,usp.ectorshi,p Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, I9G, and
198 :—

Number—14,953.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—rlOih November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George Harper, of High-street, Egham, in the county
of Surrey, Grocer and Oilman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or oilier
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A com-
position of 10s. in the pound, payable within one
month, alter a majority in number representing three-
fourths in value of the creditors should have executed

. or in writing assented to the deed.
When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at

twelve o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
II of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as-required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194/196, and
198:—

Number—14,954.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed-31st October, 1865.
Hate of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Frederick Dufty, late of Stony Stratford, in the county
of Buckingham, but now of Calverton, in the same
county, Surgeon and Apothecary, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Corbett Whitton, of Calverton aforesaid, Doctor of
.Medicine (trustee), second part; and the creditors third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the
trustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all his creditors;
and a release from creditors to debtoj.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
L\ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, l'86I,secs. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 198:—

Number—-14,955.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship.—Assignment.
Date of Deed—27th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Charles Voase, of North-street, in the county of York,
Sewing Machine Maker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Isaac Jackson, of the firm of Lomas and Jackson, of
Leeds, in the county of York, Hat and Cap Manufac-
turer (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustee, to be administered, for the benefit of his
creditors, as 'in bankruptcy ; and a release from them
to him.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by tlie Chief Regis-

trar c.f the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis!radon of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. IS", 192, 194, 196.
*nd 198:—

Number—14,956.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date'of'Deed—24th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—24th October, 1865.
Names and descriptions of .the Debtors, as in the Deed—

William. Bailey. Holdsworth and Samuel Atkinson,
carrying on business at Hun-ilet and. Burley, both in
the parish of Leeds and county of York, as Flax
Spinners and Thread Manufacturers, under the style or
firm of W. B. Holdsworth and Co, first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Young, of the city of London, Accountant, and
Henry Prichard, of heeds, in the county of York, Flax
Merchant (trustees), second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of. the nature of the Deed — A n As-
surance by ilie debtors of all their real and personal
estate and effects (except the furniture, property, and
effects in and zbout their respective dwelling-hon es
and their personal wearing apparel, and that of their
families respectively), to the trustees, upon trust, for
the benefit of their creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a
release by the creditors to the said debtors.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1S65, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THIS COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, t l i a t the following is a cop.> of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Key s-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
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Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— .

Number—14,957.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—24th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as m the Deed—

Joseph Smith, of No. 17. King-street, Whitehaven, in
the county of Cumberland, Rigger, lately carrying on
the business of a Milliner, at No. 17, King-street afore-
said (debtor). . .

The names and descriptions of the. Trustees .or other,
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
James Tumelty, of Workington, in the county, of
Cumberland, Tailor, and John Coid, of Sandwith, in
the said county, Farmer (trustees). ""' .

A-short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the-estate and effects .of' the 'debtor to the
trustees, to'be administered, for the benefit, of the

• debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy:
When left for Registration—20;h November, 1865, at

half-past one o'clock. '. '
. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made'.'in the hook kept by the Chiei

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of'Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act;. 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— . .

Number—14,958. .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Pate of Deed—4th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—4th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Francis Hackett, of Preston, in the county of Lan-
' caster, Joiner and Builder, first part.

-The names and 'descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
John Prbffitt, of Preston aforesaid, Shopkeeper, and
James Tyson, of Preston aforesaid. Plasterer (sureties),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

A. short .statement of the nature of the -Deed—A Deed,
whereby "the debtor agrees to pay, and his creditors

'accept a composition "of ten shillings in the pound on
the amount.of their debts, payable by two equal instal-
ments, at the end of three and .-ix months 'from the

* registration .of the deed.; the safeties covenanting for
the due payment of* the composition.

"When left for Registration—20th day of November, 1865,
at half-past one o'clock. . •

• • . ' • • . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept t>y the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship 'Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . .

Number—14,959.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. .
Date of Deed—15th November, 1865.
Date of execution by. Debtor—15th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Leech, of No. 34, Compton-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Oilman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
- parties to the Deed,' not including the, Creditors—

The creditors.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A- Com-

position of five shillings in the pound upon their re-
spective debts, to be paid by the debtor to his creditors
by two equal instalments, on the 15th February and
15th May next. . .

When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
two o'clock. . • .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, tlitit the following is a copy of;
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy-for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— '

Number—14,960.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—1st November, 1865.
Date of execntion by Debtor—1st November, 1865.

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Rachel Maley, of No. 0, Hrooksby-strcet, Islington, in
the county of Middlesex, Widow, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Robert Keech, of No. 4, Cropley-terrace, Islington, in
the county of Middlesex, Clerk (trustee), second part;
and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants with the trustee and her
creditors, that she would pay to them two shillings in
the pound on their debts within twenty-one days from
the date of the' deed; and, in consideration thereof, the
creditors release the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
1 two o'clock. - ' - '

' THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Vj OTICE is.hereby given, that the following is a copy
Li; of-an-entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of -Trust Deeds- for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—14,963.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
, tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—25th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—25th October, 1865.

.Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
George Ratcliffe Woodward, Thomas Rees, and Lam-

. bert Thomas Rees, all of Liverpool, in the county of
' Lancaster, Corn Merchants, trading under the firm of

Woodward, Reef, and Co. (debtorsj, first part.
. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
'_ James Tyrer, of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant

.. (surety), second part; and James Dalton, of Bures, near
Colchester, in the county of Essex, Maltster, and Joseph
Hubback, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Esquire (trustees), third part; and the creditors, fourth
part.

A .short, statement of the.nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtors covenant to pay to their joint cre-
ditors a composition of 6s. in the pound within three
calendar months from registration of deed, to be secured
by James Tyrer; and an assignment by the debtors,
. George "Raicliffe Woodward and Thomas Rees of debts
due to them from Robert Woodward, of Liverpool,
Merchant, or 'Messrs. R. Woodward' and Co., to the
trustees, for the .equal benefit of the debtors' joint cre-
ditors; and a release front the joint creditors to the '

' debtors. ' . - " . '
When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at

three" o'clock; ' • • " •
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

iJOTICfi is "hereby" given, that the following Is « copy
i ^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for .the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and .'Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
bv the bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196,
and 198:— - - •-

Number—14,964. . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of .Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—6th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Jackson, of Leek, in the county of Stafford,
; 'Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, first part.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or 'other
• parties to the .Deed, not including the Creditors—

. 'Charles Winh, of Birmingham, in the county of War-
' wick,' Lead Merchant', and William Hackett, of. Leek

aforesaid, Plumber,. Glazier, and Painter (trustees),
second part; and the creditors, third part. -

.A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Conr
- veyance by-the debtor to the trustees of all his real

- and personal, estate, upon -trust, for sale, and after
payment of costs to divide and pay the residue of the
proceeds amongst his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left 'for -Registration—20th November,. 1865, at '
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in tlie book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of .Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, are required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 1S7, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,965.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
. . or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th- November, 1865. '.'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in- the Deed—

William Marsh, of No. 13, The Terrace, Kensington,
, in the county of Middlesex, Upholsterer, first part.
Tlie names nnd descriptions of the Trustees or other
,. .parties to the Deed,, not including the Creditors—

. . T h e creditors,- second part; and John Goulden, of
Noi 13, Albert-terrace, Netting Hill, in the said county

. . of Middlesex, Tailor, and Elizabeth Marsh, of No. 8,
• Hornton-street, Kensington, in the said county of

Middlesex, Spinster, third part.
A - short statement of the., nature of the Deed—A

Deed securing to all the. creditors seven shillings
and sixpence in the pound upon the amount of tbeir

' respective debts, payable by two equal instalments, at
, one and four months, respectively.

^ When left for Registration—20th.November, 1865, at
half-past three o'clock. . . - . . ' • • •

THE SEAL .OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given,'that the following is a copy
.-. of-an entry made: in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court o.f Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as requjred
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198 I—-

Number—14,966.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. - '
Date of Deed—18th November, 1865.:

Date of execution by Debtor—18th November, 1865. •
Name and'description of the. Debtor, as in the Deed-

Edward Daniels,.of Sparkbrook, in the county of War-
wick, Builder. . . • •<

The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties of the Deed, not including the Creditors—

. The creditors, . .
.A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
.- ' • • 'by the debtor, within twenty-one days after registra-

tion of the deed, to pay to (he creditors a composition
of 3s. 6d. in the* pound upon the amount, and in full

. • 'satisfaction of their respective debts; and release to
<- . t h e debtor. . . - . . ' • '

When -left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
'.half-past three o'clock.. . ' '••

'-•• . f , THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTiCE is; hereby given, that the following is a copy
' of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of. Bankruptcy for the Registration
of'Trust Deeds for the" benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 1.94, 196,
a n d 198:— . -

Number—14,967;
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
' sition,"or Inspectorship—Composition. . . " . . . '. \

Date of Deed—8th November, 1865. '
•Date'of ex.ecution by Debtor—8th 'November, 1865. ;
Name and description, of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
£;Hehry Elgood, of. No. 41, Bak.er-street Low Hill,
^Liverpool, in the'county of Lancaster, Baker and Flour

Dealer. - , , ,
The names, and descriptions of the Trustees or other
"^parties to 'the Deed, not including the Creditors^-

The Creditors. -. . . . . . .
A short statement of the nature' of the Deed—A Deed,

whereby the debtor covenants to' pay .to all his-creditors
": 'respectively a composition of 10s. in the pound in full
'."satisfaction'and discharge of their debts by three in-

stalments of 5s., 2s. 6d., and 2s. 6<1. in the pound on
""the execution of the deed, and at the expiration of
' three and six calendar months from the date thereof.
When left for Registration—20th November, 1865, at
' half-past three o'clock. :

THE; SEAL OF THE COURT.
V '< OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
^ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court ,of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust -Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number-7-14,968.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition...
Date of Uei-d—November 16th, 1865.
Date of execution .by Debtor—No vetnber 16th, 1865.
Name and description of the .Debtor, as in -the Deed—

William Robert Sidney, formerly of No. 4, Molyneux- I
: .street, Derby -roa.d, Bootle, Liverpool, in the county of]

Lancaster, afterwards of No. 5, Cambridge-terrace, i
Camberwell, in.the county of Surrey, then of. No. l j '

Avenue, Camber well aforesaid,'an'd now of No. 22/-.
. Coulson-streer, King's-road, Chelsea, in the county'
of Middlesex, Commission Agent, sued as William-
Sidney.

.The-names, and-descriptions 6f the Trustees or other
panics 10 the Devdf not including the Creditors—
The creditors. . ' . • . "

A short statement of.the nature of the Deed—A Deed,'
. .• whereby ihe debtor covenants with his creditors to-pay

a composition of. live shillinge in the pound, upon the
amount of their respective debts, on or before the 30th
November, 1866, and in full, discharge thereof.

When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, at
half-past ten o'clock. ' .

THE SEAL Off TI IK COURT.

NNOTICE is hereby given,, that the following js a copy
of an entry made i;i the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of.the Court of Hankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for tlie benefit of Creditors", Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,'and
198:— . . . . . . . , ' . . .'-,.

'Number—14,969. . . ' . , .
Title of Deed, whether Deed-of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship-—Assignment.
Date, of Deed—24th October, 1865. . . . . . . - . - . -
Date of execution "by Debtor— 24th-October,, 1865. V;

;. Name .and description of the. Debtor, as in the Deed—:
.. .Johh.Trickett, of Newchurch, in the Forest of Rossen--,

dale, in tlie county .of Lancaster", Rug-and ;Waste-
'.Dealer and Shopkeeper, first part. . .*""! ''.'.

The names "and descriptions of the Trustees, or .other j
parties to the Deed, not including, the Creditors—^
George ,Ashworth, of Sandy Bank-terrace, near New-
church-aforesaid,: Wool and Waste Dealer, and James
Shepherd, of Rochdale, in the county of, Lancaster
aforesaid. Woollen Manufacturer (trustees), second
part; and"the creditors, third part. •

' A short statement of the nature, of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his estate nnd effects to the

. .trustees upon trust, for the benefit of his creditors, and
a release by the creditors. ' '_"- . . ' . , " ' ..: ' . '

When 'left .for- Registration—21st November, 1865,' at
eleven o'clock. . . . v . . .

. . . THE SEAL .OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following i.V a copy
of an entry made in the, hook kept'by .the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds 'for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a. Debtor,.as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . . ' ' _ ' ' • ' . ' ' . ' • ' : '' C)

Number—14,970; • ' ' ' . , / •
Title .of peed, whether. Deed of .Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
• Date of Deed—16th November, 1865. . . . . .

Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 18651 •'?'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed— .
/ Berjamih Collins,-of No. 18, Briggate, Leeds, and

"- Bradford, both in the West Riding of Yorkshire, Boot -
''and Shoe Manufacturer, first part. • •• . •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other0

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William. James Ed wards, .of No. 15, Crescent, Kings-
land-road, Middlesex', Gentleman (surety), second part;
John Folland Lovering, of No. 13, King-street, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, Public Accountant
(trustee), third part ; an'd all the creditors, fourth
Part« ' • • ' ? ' , ' - ' . . . -

A short statement of'the nature of the Dc'cdr-The
debtor covenants to pay to his creditors a composition

• of 8s. 6(1. in the pound on the amount of their debts, by
' three instalments:—the first, of 2s. 6d. in the pound,.on
the 20ih Dicember, 1865, the second and third, of 3s.

t • each, on the 10th April and lOih August, 1866, respec-
tively, also secured by the promissory'notes of the
debtor, and the last instalment by the. covenant of the

xsurety and his joint and several note; and the ere-
' ditors release debtor.
When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, at

half-past eleven o'clock. .
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy/ •
of an entry.made in the book kept by the Chief -

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the' Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition'
and "Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and "
198 :— -

Number—14,971. . :
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Com posit ion t

or Inspectorship—Composition. . • ' • ' . ' - • ' "
, Date of Deed—16th November, 1865.L:
Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 1665. -
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•Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
George Mawson, of Southport, in the county of Lan-
caster, Dealer in Fancy Goods,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
All the creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
•whereby the debtor covenants to pay to all his creditors
the sum of 5s. in the pound, in full satisfaction of
their respective claims, by one payment, at any time
after six days after the registration thereof; and a
release to the debtor by the creditors.

When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, at
half-past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds -executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—14,974.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—15th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Stevens, of Clapham-common, in the county of
Surrey, Auctioneer,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay his creditors,
respectively, a composition of 5s. in the pound, in cash,
by two equal instalments, on the 25th March, and the
24th June next, upon the amounts and in full dis-
charge of their debts.

When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, a1
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196.
and 198 :—

Number—14,977. .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—20th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th Novem.be", 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in thie Deed—

William Henry Percival of Colchester, in the county
of Essex, Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Matthew Howitt, of Nos. 226, 227, 228, 229, and 230,
High Holborn, iu the county of Middlesex, General
Warehouseman, and Nathaniel Cobb, of Trinity-
street, Colchester, in the county of Essex, Auctioneer
(inspectors), second part; and the creditor.--, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
by which debtor is to carry nn his business and realize
his estate for the benefit of his creditors, under the
superintendence of the inspectors, and by which
debtor covenants to pay his creditors 20s. in the pound
nn the amount of their debts, by four equal instalments,
every three months, the first instalment to be paid
within three months from the date of the deed.

When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, at
• half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196.
and 198:—

Number—14,978.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—15th November, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th November, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Richard Hewlett, of No. 228, Gray's-inn-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Tailor, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
.George Rushbrook, of No. 6, Bedford-place, Bedford-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Lodging-house

Keeper (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third
part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby t'ne debtor covenants to pay his creditors a
composition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound
within one month after registration of deed.

When left for Registration—21st November, ,1865, at
half-past two o'clock. *" '

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
X-JOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
I" of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—14,979.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
. sition. or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—24th October, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Jones, of 32, High-street, Wrexham, in the
county of Denbigh, Grocer, surviving partner of John
Jcsiuh Jone«, who lately carried on business at High-
street, in Wrtxham aforesaid, under the style or firm
of Thomas and John Josiah Jones as Grocers.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-—
William Jones, of Freetb, in the parish of Hope, in
the county of Flint, Farmer, Robert Gordon, Draper,
and John Beirne, Chandler, both of Wrexham afore-
said (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of the
creditors of debtor, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—21st November, 1865, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

ERRATUM.—lu the London Gazette of Friday, 17th No-
vember, 1865, page 5474, in the advertisement of Trust
Deed, No. 14,923, the name of one of the debtors, Charles
Heptonstall, has been inadvertently advertised as Charles
Heptoustail.

\T OTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of the Creditors
IT! of George Snowball, formerly of No. 13, Conduit-

street East, Paddington, next and now of No. 18, Spring-
street, Paddington, both in the county of Middlesex, Watch
and Clock Maker and Jeweller, by whom a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy was filed in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London, on the 9th day of September, .1865, will be
held at the said Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on the 6th day of December, 1865, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, .before James Rigg
Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, for the
purpose of considering a proposal to be made by the bankrupt,
and passing a resolution thereon, under the 110th section of
"The Bankruptcy Act, 1861," in order to wind up the
estate out of Bankruptcy.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 19th Sep-
tember, 1864, against George Wells, of Brighton, Sussex,
Tobacconist and Dealer in Cricketing Materials.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend,
at the rate of Is. 8£d. in the pound, is now pay-

able, and that warrants for the same may be received by
those legally entitled, at my office, No. 22, BasinghaTl-
street, City, on Wednesday next, and the three subsequent
Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven and two
of the clock on each day. No warrants can be deli-
vered unless the securities exhibited at the proof or the
debt be produced, except by the special directions of the
Commissioner. Executors and administrators of deceased
creditors will be required to produce the probate of will
or letters of administration under which they claim.—
November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated Sib. Sep-
tember, 1864, against Richard Freeman, of No. U, North-
street, Lisson-grove, Butcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of 4s. Id. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 2-2, Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday next, . and the three subsequent
Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock
on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
except by the special direction of the Commissioner.
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Executors or administrators of deceased creditors will be
required to produce the probate of will or letters of admi-
nistration under -which they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. VV. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 7th Jan-
uary, 1864, against William Brown, of No. 71, Great
Suffolk-street, Southwark, Baker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend,at
the rate of Is. 5\d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays,
between the hours of eleven and two on each day. No
warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited at
the proof of the debt be produced, except by the special
direction of the Commissioner. Executors or adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce
the probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

•Declaration- of Dividend under a Petition, dated 28ih
December, 1863, against Walter Clifford, of Bridge-
street-wharij Ware, Herts, Maltster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of 2s. 3&d. and 12s. 3|d. in the pound to New

Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants for the same may
be received by those legally entitled, at my office, No. 22,
Basinghall-street, City, on Wednesday next, and the three
subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven and
two on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special directions of the Commissioner. Exe-
cutors or administrators of deceased creditors Will be re-
quired to produce the probate of will or letters of admi-
nistration under which they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 27th Sep-
tember, 1864, against George Boldero, of Cockfield, near
Sudbury, Suffolk, Corn, Coal, Malt, and Hop Merchant,
and Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of Ifd. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by. those
legally entitled at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City,
on Wednesday next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays,
between the hours of eleven and two of the clock on each
day. No warrants can be delivered unless the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, without
the special direction of the Commissioner. Executors
or administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 31st May,
1864, against David Nesbitt, of Basingstoke, Southamp-
ton, Boot and Shoe Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of Is. 1 Id. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received, by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday next, and the three subsequent
Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock
on each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
except by the special direction of theCominissioner. Execu-
tors and administrators of deceased creditors will be re-
quired to produce the probate of will or letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.—November 18, 1865. .

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 13th Feb-
ruary, 1865, against Stephen Beedham and James With-
rington, of Fort-streef, Spitalfields, Silk Manufacturers.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of 3s/9fd. in the pound is now payable,

and that warrants for the same. may be received by
' those legally entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday next, and the three subsequent Wed-
nesdays, between the hours of eleven and two on each
day. No warrants can be delivered unless the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, without
the special directions of a Commissioner. Executors and
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 6th March,
1861, against George Stevens, of Great St. Helen's, Lon-
don, Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend, at
the rate of llfd., and 2s. llfd. in the pound, on

•New Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants for the

No. 23040. X

same may be received by those legally entitled, at my
office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on Wednesday
next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays, between the
hours of eleven and two of the clock on each day. No
warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited
at the proof of the debt be produced, without the special
directions of the Commissioner. Executors or adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce
the probate of will or letters of administration under
which they claim.—November 18, 1865.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 27th July,
1860, against Cleeve Woodward Hooper and Henry
Parkinson, of Seethiug-Iane, City, Leather Factors, &c.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Third Dividend, at
the rate of $d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street, City, on Wed-
nesday, the 22nd instant, or the following Wednesday,
between the hours of eleven and two o'clock on each day.
No warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited
at the proof of the debt be produced, without the special
directions of the Commissioner. Executors and adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which they
claim.—November 20,1865. .

M. PAREYNS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 18th
August, 1862, against William Seaward, late of No. 34,
Queen-street, Hammersmith, Commander in the Navy
and Boarding-house Keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of Is. llfd. in the pound is now payable, and.

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday the 22nd instant, or the following Wednesday,
between the hours of eleven and two on each day.
No warrants can be delivered unless the securities exhibited
at the proof of the debt be produced, without the special
directions of a Commissioner. Executors and administra-
tors of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim.—November 20, 1865.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of John Ambrose Coffey, of No. 4, Provi-
dence-row, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Manu-
facturing Engineer. Dated 15th October, 1863.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of 2jd. in the pound, upon applica-
tion at my office, as under, on any Tuesday, between the
hours of eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend can be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will or
the letters of administration under which they claim.— •
November 17, 1865.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 5, Portugal-street, W.C.j London.

In the Matter of William John Jenkins, of Bouchurch
~ Isle of Wight, Baker, &c. Dated 19th February, 1864.
T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
A proved their debts under the above estate, may receive
a First Dividend of 3s. 5d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on any Tuesday, between the
hours of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the .securities, exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the .probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.—Novem-
ber 17,1865.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 5, Portugal-street, Lincoln's-inn, London.

In the Matter of Richard James Webb, of No. 72, Quadrant,
. Regent-street, in the county of Middlesex, Chemist and

Druggist. Fiat dated in 1839.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a First Dividend of 15s. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on any Tuesday, between the hours
of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.—November 17,
1865. •

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 5,jPortugal-street, Lincoln's-inn, Lbndon.
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In the Matter of Henry James Hinxman, of Lee, in the ]
county of Kent, Apothecary. Dated 29th October, '
1863.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a First Dividend of Is. l$d. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at my office, as under, on any Tuesday, between the
hours of eleven and two o'clock. No Dividend will be
paid without the production of the securities exhibited
at the time of proving the debt. Executors and adminis-
trators will be required to produce the probate of the will
or the letters of administration under which they claim.—
November 17, 1865.

II. II. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 5, Portugal-street, Lincoln's-inn, London.

In the Matter of George Falter Cripps, of Westerham, in
the county of Kent, Hotelkeeper Dated 29ih May,
1863.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors, who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a First Dividend of 2s. 4|d. in the pound, upon
application at my office, as under, any Tuesday, between
the hours of eleven and two. No Dividend can be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will, or the
letters of administration under-which they claim.—Novem-
ber 17,1865.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 5, Portugal-street, Lincoln's-inn, London.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, dated the 7th day of June, 1865, by
Edward Taylor Seale, of the parish of Morleigb, in the
county of Devon, Clerk in Holy Orders.

•j\. OTICE is hereby given, that a First Dividend, at
_L\ the rate of Is. in the pound, is now pay-
able, and the warrants for the same may be received
by those legally entitled, at my office, Queen-street,
Exeter, on any Tuesday or Friday, between the hours
of eleven and two o'clock. No warrants can be de-
livered unless the securities exhibited at the proof of
the debt be produced, except by the special direction of
the Commissioner. Executors and administrators of de-
ceased creditors will be required to produce the probate of
will or letters of administration under which they claim.

THEOPS. CARRICK, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition for adjudication,
of Bankruptcy, dated the 13th day of December, 1865,
by Thomas Tregaskis, of Perranarworthal, in the county
of Cornwall, Timber Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Further Dividend, at
the rate of 3}|d. in the pound, is now payable, and

the warrants for the same may be received • by those
legally entitled, at my office, Queen-street, Exeter, on any
Tuesday or Friday, between the hours of eleven and
two. No warrants can be delivered'unless the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, except by
the special direction of the Commissioner. Executors or
administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
under which they claim.

THEOPS. CARRICK, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Joseph Waller, of Colne, in the county'of
Lancaster, Yarn Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt 3rd Decem-
ber, 1864.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate,, may receive a

First Dividend of 18s. 6d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 45, George-street, Manchester, on Tuesday,
the 28th day of November instant, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and one..

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

N OTICE is hereby given,, that the Petition of adjudica-
tion against Thomas Edmund Marsland, of Church-

road, Battersea, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman, dated
the I Oth day of September, 1864, was, on the 15th day of
November, 1865, annulled, by order of Mr. Commissioner
Holroyd, of that date.—Dated this 18th November, 1865.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'by an order made by
Edward Holroyd, Esquire, one of the Commissioners

of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, London, bearing
date the 17th day of November instant, the adjudication of
Bankruptcy made on the 26th day of September last, against
Frank Charles Saunders, of No. 38, Above-bar, and. St.
Mary-street, both in the town and county of the town of
Southampton, Manufacturing Ironmonger, under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 26th day of

- September last, was annulled, and the said Petition for ad-
jadication of. Bankruptcy dismissed.—Dated this 1.7th day
of November, 1865. - - . ... :

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-on-Tyne District.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of"Bankruptcy
was, on the 1st day of May, 1865, filed and entered

of record in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne district, against John Smnrthwaite,
of Sanderland, in the county of Durham, Wharfinger.
Shipbuilder and Shipowner, on which he was adjudged
bankrupt; this is to give notice, that by an order of The-
ophilns Bennett Hoskyns Abrahall, Esquire, the Commis-
sioner of the said District Court of Bankruptcy, dated the
16th day of November, 1865, the adjudication of Bank-'
ruptcy made against the said John Smurthwaite, on the
said 1st day of May, 1865, was annulled, .and the said
petition for adjudication dismissed.

In the Court of Kankrnptcy in London.
In the Matter of the Cardiff and Caerphilly Iron Company
. (Limited), and in the Matter of the Joint Stock Com-

piuiiis Acts, 1856 and 1857.

W HEREAS a Petition, under the provisions of the
Joint Stock Companies Acts, 1856 and 1857, was

presented to the Court of Bankruptcy in London on the '
18th day of October, 1860, for winding up the said Com-
pany ; and upon hearing the said petition, the said Company
was ordered to be wound up, under the provisions of the
said Acts, and Mr. George John Graham. Official Assignee,
was duly appointed by the said Court Official Liquidator of
the said Company; notice is hereby given, that bis Honor
Mr. Commissioner Winslow, the Judge to whose Conrt this
matter is attached, will sit on Friday the 15th day of De-
cember, 1865, at eleveu o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingballrstreet, London, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the said Official Liquidator
of the said Company, and to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Company; when and where the
creditors who have not already proved debts are to come
prepared to prove same, or they will be excluded the benefit'
of the said Dividend.—Dated this 20th day of November,
1865.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

Richard MuUon, late of the city of Canterbury, in the'
county of Kent, Brewer, having been adjudged bankrupt by
a Registrar of the County Court of Kent, holden at Can-
terbury, attending at tho Gaol at Canterbury aforesaid, on
the 15th day of November, 1865, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said last-
mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of December
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. . Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. -36, Basinghall-
street, .London, 'is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy. . . • - ,

Jabez Jeffreys Daniels, of Whitehorse-road, Croydon, in
the county of Surrey, Grocer, and Cheesemonger, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of. Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 6th day of November,-1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Hemy Philip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first -meeting
of creditors to be, held before the said Registrar, on the
4th day of December next* at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely,, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No.
36,.Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. H. H. Poole, of No. 58,. Bartholomew-close, is the
Solicitpr acting in the bankruptcy.

William Digby Joyner, of Sittingbonrue, in the county
of Kent, Beersbop Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th
day of November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of December next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr.. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basingball-street,
London, is .the Official 'Assignee, and Messrs. Hughes,
Hooker, and Buttanshaw, No. 1, Saint Swithin's-lane, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Gay, of Np. 50, Leader-street, Chelsea, in the
county of Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication

. of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 16th day pf November,: 1865, is hereby
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requiredgto surrender himself to Henry Philip. Roche, Esq,.
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day
of December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at-.the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr.:E. F. Marshall, of No. 9, Lincoln's-inn fields, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. .

William John Denhant, of Crown-cottage, Charles-street,
Albany-road, Camberwell, in the county of Surrey, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy; in London, on the 16th day of November,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of tile said Court, at the
first, meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the: 4th day of "December next,'at one o'clock
in'the afternoon precisely, at the said Court, Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-^ireet, London, is the^
Official Assignee, and Mr. James Goldrick, of No. 342,'
Strand, is tne Solicitor'acting in the bankruptcy.

James Curtpis Webb, formerly of No. 9, Icknield-street
West, and No. 85, New-street, both in Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Wine Merchant, then of No. 44, Great
.Percy-street, Pentonville, in the connty of Middlesex, then
of No. 38, Granville-square, Kings-cross-road, in the said
county of Middlesex, and now of No. 90, Fetter-lane,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Relieving Officer,
Dealer and Chapman, formerly in partnership with George
Bragg, of No, 85, New-street, Birmingham, Wine Mer-
chant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, -filed in Her Majesty's Court

. of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th qf November, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself, to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the,.4th day,of December next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. '36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Hooker and Son, of No. 24,
Bartlett's-buildings, Holborn, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Marshall, of No. 14, Sydney-square, Stepney, in the
county of. Middlesex, Linen Draper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 10th of November, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render 'himself to Henry'Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 6th day of De-
cember next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court..; Mr. 'Mansfield Parkyns, of No. .36,-
Basipghall-street, London, is the' Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. A. Plunkett, of No. 24, Milk-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

James Edmund Stevens, ot No. 17, Saint George's-road,
Kilburn, in the county of Middlesex, of no business or oc-
cupation, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of No-
vember, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche. Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 6th day of December .ni'Xt, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the said .Court. Mr. Mansfield
:Parkyns, of Noj-36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr.'E. Mote, of No. 14, Warwick-
court, Gray's-inn, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'Aaron Abraham Burgess, of No. 11, Wellington place,
yictpria-park, Middlesex, Warehouseman's Porter, pre-
viously of "No. 70 A, Aldermanbury, in the city of London,
formerly - of No. 3, Hare-walk, -Cambridge-heath, Mid-
dlesex, having been-adjudged bankrupt under a Petition

•for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's,
\Court of Bankruptcy, in London,.on the 18th day of
November, 1855, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., Registrar'of the said Court,
at the first meeting, of creditors to be held before the said

,Registrar, on the 6th day cf December next, at eleven
o'clock.in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Hall, of No. 65,

.Coleman-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Morton Bloomfield, formerly of No. 3, John-street,
Cold Bath, Gre.en'wich. and now of..Hamilton-street, Dept-
ford, both' iri Kent, Journeyman Engine Fitter, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Pettioufor adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed! in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 16th 'day of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a
Registrar ut the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-

• tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
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precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. E. F. Marshall, of Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William .Edwards, of Pucknall Farm, in the pariah of
llursley, in the connty of Hants, Farmer, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in LpndoD, on the 16th day of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., .
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of ere*
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,
'of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Austin and Co., of Gray's-inn, London, are'
'the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Mowle, formerly of No. 8, Cambridge-terrace,
Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex, and now of No. 28.
Cambridge-terrace, Pimlico aforesaid, Plumber and Glazier,;
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of,
Bankruptcy in London, on the 18th, day of November,'
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first.
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 5th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John '
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. H. Watson, of No. 27, Mincing-lane,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Brown, of No. 1, Barn-street, Church-street,
Stoke Newington, in the county of Middlesex, Milk Seller,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her .Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of November, 1865,.
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Haz-
litt, Esq., a Registrar of. the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 5th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the. said Court. ' Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official.
Assignee, and Mr. W. 6. Brighton, of Bishopsgate-cham-
bers, No. 11, Bishopsgate-street Without, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jacob Neustadt, of Nos. 106 and 168, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex,.Tailor, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 8th day of November, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th day of
December next, at two of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkins Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Messrs. Glynesand Co., of The Crescent, America-
square, ure the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy..

John Collier Sbackleton, late of No. 45, Botolph-lane, in
the city of London, Merchant, a Prisoner for Debt in the
Debtors' Prison for-London and Middlesex, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London,'on the 16th of November, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham,
Esq, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
'creditors to be held before the said .Registrar, on the 6th
day of December next, ut one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkins Edwards,

"of No. 22, -Basinghall-street; London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. G. Cordwell, of No. 22, College-hill, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Hugh Main Miller, late of No. 41, St. Mary-at-Hill, in
the city of London, and of No. 8, Bishop's-terrace, Ball's
Pond, in the county of -Middlesex, Commission Agent, but
now of No. 61, New-road, Gravesend, in.the county of
Kent, out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th
day of November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself ip James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on. the 6th day of December
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkins Edwards, of No. 22, Ba-
singball-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
A. E. Tower, of No. 40, Lower Thames-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Page, of Hillesden, in the county of Bucks, Farmer
and Brickmaktr, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court qf Bankruptcy, .in London, on the 17th day of
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November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of4he said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 6th day of December next, at one in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkins
Edwards, of No. 22, JBasinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Linklaters and Co., of No. 7,
Walbrook, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Halford, of Newbold Mill and Talton Mill, in
the parish of Tredington, in the county of Worcester,
Miller and Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham Dis-
trict, on the 20th of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Alfred Hill, Esq., a' Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before tbe said Registrar, on the 6th day of De-
cember next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at tbe
said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of
No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official As-
signee, .and. Mr. C. Handley, of Warwick, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Fortescue, of Rugeley, in the county of Stafford,
Auctioneer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the
17th of November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Owen Davies Tudor, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at
Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
•O. Palmer,- of Rugeley, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Meredith, of the Bank Farm, Yockleton, near
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Farmer and Vete-
rinary Surgeon, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham Dis-
trict, on the 17th day of November, 1865, is hereby
required- to surrender himself to Owen Davies Tudor,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before 'the said Registrar, on the
1st day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George
Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of Bir-
mingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

~ William James Blatcher, of No. 106, Great Charles-street,
Birmingham, in the count}' of Warwick, Billiard Table
Manufacturer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
on the 18th day of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Owen Davies Tudor, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of Decem-
ber next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17,
"Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Allenby, of Cannon-street, Birmingham, and Mr. W. C.
Walt by, of Stourbridge, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Rowland Wood, of Spalding, in the county of Lincoln,
Nurseryman, Seedsman, and Florist, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 7th day of November, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before tbe said Registrar, on the 5ih day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, at the Shirehall, Nottingham. Mr. John Harris,
of Lower-pavement, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. S. Maples, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Sfcenfield, late of Victoria-street, Stapleton-road,
in the city and county of Bristol, a Prisoner for Debt in
the Gaol at Bristol, having been adjudged bankrupt by a
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol Dis-
trict, atending at tbe Gaol at Bristol, on the 17th day of
November, 1865, and the adjudication being directed to
be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, at Bristol, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of tbe
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before tbe said Registrar, on the 6th day of December
next, at 'eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court. Alfred John Acraman, Esq., of No. 19,
St. AugBStineVplace, Bristol, is the Official Assignee.

William Hewlett, late of Weston-super-Mare, in the
county of Somerset, Builder and Licensed Victualler, a
Prisoner for Debt in the- Gaol at Bristol, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol District, attending at the Gaol at
Bristol, on tbe 17th of November, 1865, and the adjudica-
tion being directed to be prosecuted in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol District, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Honourable Montague Wilde, tbe
Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to-be held, before the said Registrar,
on the 6th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred
John Acraman, Esq., of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place,
Bristol, is the Official Assignee.

Benjamin Arthur, of the city and county of Bristol,
Commercial Traveller, lately Commission Agent, Fruit
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, on the 18th of November, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Honourable
Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 2nd day of December next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Bristol.
Alfred John Acraman, Esq.. of No. 19, St. Augustine's-
'place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Hender-
son, of Bristol, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Marshall Hunt, of Baldwin-street, in the city of
Bristol, Wholesale Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol Dis-
trict, on the 15th day of November, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Honourable Montague
Wilde, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
6th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon-precisely, at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John
Acraman, Esq., of No. 19, St. Augustine's-piace, Bristol,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Henderson, of Bristol,
and Mr. Thomas Phelps, of No. 3, Gresham-street, Lon-
don, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Webster and William Webster, late of Bowling,
near Bradford, in the county of York, Butchers-and Co-
partners in trade, having been adjudged bankrupts by a
Registrar of tbe Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District;
attending at the Castle or Gaol of York, on the llth day
of November, 1865, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted at Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Leeds District, are hereby required to surrender
themselves to a Registrar of tbe said last-mentioned Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 4th day of December next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Com-
mercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is
tbe Official Assignee.

Henry Fielding, of Huddersfield, in the county of Yorki
Printer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on
the 13th day of November, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at tbe
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 4ih day of December nexr, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Commer-
cial-buildings, Leeds.: Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs.- Barstow and Son, of Halifax,
and Messrs. Bond and Bar wick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Horatio Simpson, of Sheffield, in tbe county of
York, Wholesale Stationer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis-
trict, on the 15th day of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to James Stephen, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before tbe said Registrar, on the 8th day of
December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the said Court, at the Council-hall, Sheffield. Mr. George
Young, of Sheffield, is the Official Assignee, and, Messrs.
Binney and Son, of Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Thompson, of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Whitesmith and Vice Manufacturer, trading under the
style of Benjamin Thompson and Son, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 14th of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of December
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
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said Court, at the Council-hall, Sheffield. Mr. George
Young, of Sheffield, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Chambers and Waterhouse, of Sheffield, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Greathead, of Nettleham, in the county of Lin-
colo, Farmer and Horse Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for.the Leeds
District, on the 7ih of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the'said Registrar, on the 29th of November instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at
the Townhall, Kingston-upon-Hull. Mr. George Young,
of Bull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. Toynbee,
of Lincoln, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

George Wilkinson, late of Leicester-street, Southport, in
the county of Lancaster, Builder, and late a Prisoner for
Debt in. tier Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Manchester Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the Gaol afore-
said, on the )6th day of August, 1865, and the adju-
dication being directed to be prosecuted at the. Court
of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at Liverpool,
is hereby required to surrender himself to one of the Regis-
trars of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
.1st day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles
Turner, Esq., of .Central-chambers, South Castle-street,

• Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.
Charles Robinson, late of No. 25, Bedford-street, Tox-

teth-parkj Liverpool, in the' county of Lancaster, General
Broker, and late a Prisoner for Debt in the .Liverpool
•Borough Gaol, at Walton, iu the said county, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Liverpool District
Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the Gaol aforesaid, on
the 18th day of October, 1865, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District, is hereby required to
surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of credi-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the Ih t day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner,
Esq., of Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool,
is the Official Assignee.

Robert Butterfield Gumming, of Malpas, iu the county of
Chester, Surgeon, Apothecary, and Farmer, having been,
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Liverpool District, on the 18th day of November, 1865,
is hereby required to' surrender himself to one 'of the
•Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on .the
tfth day of December next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool.'
Charles Turner, Esq., of No. 17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Charles Clay,
Esq., of Whitchurch, and Alfred Kent, Esq., of S.veeiiiigv
street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. f '

• John Glazebrook, of Turner-lane, Ashton-uuder-Lyne, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealer, and of New
Mills, in the county of Derby, Cotton Spinner, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a'Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
for the Manchester District, on the 17th day of^Norember,,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to David.
Cato Macraef Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the,
first meeting of creditors to be held before the suid Regis-
trar,, on the 1st day of December next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
Manchester. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
'Sale, Worthington, Shipman, Seddon, and Sale, of Man-
chester, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Reuben Railton, of Barnard Castle, in the county of Dur-
ham, Watchmaker and Jeweller, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District, on the 16th of November, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Sydney

'Gibson,'Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 5th day of December next, at half-past eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely,- at the said Court, at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr. Charles John Laidman, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Nixon, of Barnard Castle, and Messrs. J. and R. S. Watson,
of Newcastle-on-Tyne, are the Solicitors acting in the
tankrnptcy.

Henry Kendrick, now and for about one month residing
at Baleman's-green, near Pack-horse, ATcester-road, in the
parish of King's Norton, in the county of Worcester, Farm
Bailiff, previously of the same place, Farmer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden
at Birmingham, on the 16th of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Guest, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the llth day
of December next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. John. Guest, Esq., of Bir-
mingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Francis,
of No. 128, Moor-street, Birmingham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

. William Henry Day, of No. 125, Lower Camden-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Railway Clerk,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in- the County Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 17th of
November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself,
to John Guest, Esq, the Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to-Jje held before the- said
Registrar, on the llth day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John' Guest,
Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Walford, of Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in. the
bankruptcy.

William Mile.*, residing in furnished lodgings at No. 35,
.Great King-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
out of business, theretofore of No. 160, Hockley-hill, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, and previously thereto of No. 15, Cox-
street, Saint Paul's, Birmingham aforesaid, Tailor an'd
Woollen Draper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 17th
day of November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself.to John Guest, E-q, the Registrar of the .said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the lltb day of December next,-at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Ccurt. John
Guest, Esq., of Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Robert Duke, of Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Jacob Miller, of Longtown, in the parish of Arthuret, in
the county of Cumberland, Hardware Hawker and Fruit
Dealer.* having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Cumberland, liolden a t . Carlisle, on the 16th
day of November, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr.' Henry James 'Halton, the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held hefo'-e the said Regi>trar, on the 6th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in i!ie forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Law's lane, Car.i<le. Mr. J. li. Hahon,
of Carlisle, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph
Carrick, of Wigtun, is the Solicitor acting in the bijift-
ruptcy..

Philip Gornall. of No. 28, Little Darkgate-street, in the
town of Aberystwith, in the county ot Cardigan, Painter,
Plumber, and Glazier, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a i'etitionjpr adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the

.County Court of Cardiganshire, holden at Aberjstw.itii, on
the 1st day of November, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Jenkins, Esq.", a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
bi-fore the said Registrar, on the 5th d;iy of December next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Towuhall,
Abecystwith. John Jenkins, Esq., of Aberystwith, is, the
Official Assignee, und Mr. Philip Vaughan is the Solicitor
acting in the hunkruptcj.

Gerson Gryham, now and for upwards of eleven months
last past residing at No. 243, Bute-road, Cardiff, and for
two years'previous thereto of No. 17, High-street, Cardiff
a'bresaid, and during the whole of the said periods carrying
on the business of a Dentist, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holde.n at
Cardiff, on the. 17ih day of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Robert Francis Laugley,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to he held before the said Regissrar, on the 2nd
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Saint Mary-street,
Cardiff. Mr. Robert Francis Lanjjley.of Saint Mary-street,
Cardiff, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. P. P. Raby,
of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. . - . . , ' . .

Zachariah Hill, of Lye Waste, in the parish of'.Qidswin-
ford, in the county of Worcester, Nail Maker and. Green-
grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
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adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Worcestershire,'holden at Stourbridge, on the 17th of No-
vember, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Harvard; a Registrar of the said Court, at the.
first meeting'of creditors to be held before the said Regis-,
trar, on the 8th day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. John Har-
ward, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T. -B. Benbury,
of Stourbridge, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Francis Clayton, of Buxton, in the county of
Derby, Hairdresser, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition- for -adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in- the
Countyj" Court of Derbyshire, '• holden at Chapel-en-le-
Frith, on'.'.the -17th day of November, 1865; is hereby'
required to surrender himself to William Bennett, Esq.;
Registrar of-the said ; Court, at-the first meeting-of ere-'
ditors to be held"- before--'the 'said Registrar, on the 8th'
day of -December 'fiext, at "twelve o'clock at noon' precisely,
at the County Court Office/ Chapel -en-le- Erith. The said'
Registrar is the 'Official'Assignee;1 and Thomas, Davenport.
Goodman, of Chapel-en-le-Fritb, is the Solicitor acting in
the-bankraptcyi'': • • ' -• ' . • •'

Robert .Fitton, formerly carrying ou the business of a
Butcher, at Bridge-street, in Heywobd, in the county of
Lancaster, but now in lodgings at Bridge-street aforesaid,
Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Bury, on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
Thomas Grundy, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said .Registrar,
on the 7th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely,'at the said Court, No. 14, Union-street,,
Bury.* Mr. Thomas Grundy, of Bury, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Frederic Anderton, of Bury, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy. • ; ' . . . - • . .

Jonathan Moore, of Terrington Saint Clement's, in the.
county of Norfolk, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been ad-
judged .bankrupt under » Petition for.adjudication'of Bank-
ruptcy, 61ed in the County Court of .Norfolk; holden 'at
King's Lynn; on the. 15th day of November, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Philip Wilson, the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting , of
creditors to. be held before the said Registrar, on the 9th
day of December next, at eleven .o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court'. Mr. Philip Wilson, of King's
Lynn, is the,Official Assignee, and Mr. David Ward,'of
King's Lynn, and Terrington Saint, Clement's, is the Soli-
citor acting in'the bankruptcy! ,

Thomas Coxon, of Broadbottom, in the parish of Mot-
tram-in-Longdendale, in the county of Chester, Provision
Dealer, Smith, and Farrier, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication , of Bankruptcy,
filed in. the County Court of Cheshire, h:olden at
Hyde, on the ,14th day of November, ISKo, -is. hereby
required to surrender himself .to John Brooks; Esq.,
Registrar of the said Court, at the .first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th
day- .of -December next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the' said Court. • John Brooks, Esq., of Hyde, is
the Official Assignee, and,Mr. Henry Reddish, of' Princess-
street, Manchester, is the. Solicitor acting .in the bank-
ruptcy. . :- '••'••

William Wilson Greaves, of Newark-uppn-Trent, in the
county of Nottingham, Furniture Broker and Auctioneer's
Clerk, haying .been adjudged bankrupt nuder.,a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy,, filed in the County Court
of Nottinghamshire, holden at Newark, on,, the 15th day
of November> 1865,. is hereby required to surrender bite-
self to Mr. William Newton, a Registrar"of the said Coun .
at.the first meeting of creditors to beheld before the said
Registrar, on the,29th day of November instant, at; twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Kirk-gate, Newark.- Mr. William Newton, of Newark•
upon-Trent, is the .Official, Assignee, and, Mr. William
Edward Ashley, of Newark-upoh-Trent, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Herbert Hull, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the county of
Nottingham, Nursery and Seeds Man, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed, in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at
Newark, on the ,17th day of November, 1805, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Mr. William Newton, it Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar,' on the 29tli day of
.November instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the County Court Office, Kirk-gate, Newark. ' Mr. Wil-
liam Newton, of Newark-upon-Trent, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. William Edward Ashley, of Newark-upon-
Trent, it the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

John Sanderson, of No. 42, Garnett-slreet, Cheetham,
near Manchester, and lately carrying on business at No. 14,
Kennedy-street, Manchester, Law Stationer, Paper and .
Parchment Dealer, late a Prisoner for Debt in the Man- ."
Chester City Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt' by a
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy^ attending at the •
said Gaol, on the 14th day of November, 1865, and the
adjudication being directed to.be prosecuted in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester, is hereby
•required to surrender himself to Mr. Samuel Kay, Regis-'"
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to •'
be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of •
December next, at half-past nine of the clock in the fore-
no ju precisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft, Man--^
Chester. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manchester, is the Official;
Assignee, and Messrs. Higson, Robinson, and Higson, of •
Manchester, are the Solicitors acting, in the.bankruptcy. ;

John Spencer, of No. 8, Agard street, in the borough -
of Derby, Greengrocer and Huckster, and for six months
in copartnership with one Joseph Hassell, having been';
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudicatio'n of -
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Derbyshire,
holden at Derby,-on the 18th day of November, 1863, is
hereby required to surrender himself to George Henry
Welter, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said'Registrar,
on the 4th day of December next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the County Court Hall, Derby.
George Henry Weller, of Derby, is the Official Assignee,",
and John Browne Smith, of Derby, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. •

Silas Alloway the younger, of Luton, near Chatham, in
the county of Kent, Carpenter, Builder, and Contractor,
formerly of the Luton-road, Luton, near Chatham aforesaid,
Carpenter and Builder, having >heen adjudged bankrupt,
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the ,
County Court-of Kent, holden at Rochester, on the 18th)
of. November, 1865, is hereby required to-surrender himself
to George Brindley Acworth, the Registrar of the. said,
Court, at. the first meeting of creditors to be held before
ihe said Registrar, on -the 5th of December next, at two;
o'clock in the afternoon precisely; at: the said Court. George.
Brindley Acworth, of Rochester, is the.-Official Assignee,
and,Charles Morgan,-.of Maidstone, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy., ' , . -

Thomas Ilarling, late of No. 86, Clopton-street, Hulme,
near Manchester, in the comity of Lancaster, Beerseller.and
Joiner, and now of Clock-alley, Corporation-street", Man-'
Chester aforesaid, Joiner, having :betn adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Lancashire,, holden at Salfdrd, on the.
16th day of November, 1865, is hereby required -to sur-
render himself to Mr. Frederick Copley Hulton, the Rfcgisj-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be,
held before-the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of December
next,.-at half-past nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at>
the Court-house, Encombe-place, Salford. -Mr. Frederick,
Copley Hulton is the Official. Assignee, .and ; Mr. John"
Brandwood, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting.,in the-
bankruptcy. . • . . ' - , . - . . . . . . ^.e

John Storey, late of Wolsingham, in the county of Durham',
Butcher, and now of Helnungtou-row, iu -the parish "of
Brancepeth, in the said county. Innkeeper, having b.een
adjudged bankrupt under "a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the.County Court of Durham, holden
at Bishop Auckland, on the 16th day of November, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Wilbani Trotter,,
Esq., a Registrar of the? said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to. be held'before the said Registrar, on-the*
6th day of December next, at. ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office,, Bishop Auckland.
William Trotter, of Bishop Auckland, ia the Official Assig-

nee, and John Proud, Esq., of Bishopjj Auckland, is the
Solicitor acting, in the .bankruptcy. , • , ' ' " , . . - . .-'t

John Stephen Walter, late of East. Peckham, in the
county of Kent, Out of business, and now of Charing, in the
said county, Journeyman Saddler, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Kent, holden at Asbford, on
the 15th day of November, 1865, is hereby required.-to
surrender himself to Mr. Abraham Dangerfield', Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of .Decem-
ber next, at eleven o'clock in. the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, No. 3j Bank-street; Mr. Abraham
Dangerfield, of Ashford, is the Official Assignee,-and-Mr.
John Dobree Norwood, of Ash ford,,is the Solicitor acting
i u t h e bankruptcy. . . . . - • .

Philip Higgans, of the parish of Phillac.k, in the county
of Cornwall, Innkeeper and Ore Dresser, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank*
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ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cornwall, holden at
Redrutb, on the 15th day of November, 1865, is hereby
required tu surrender himself to John Luke Peter, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 7th day of
December next, at eleven, o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the.Tpwnhall, Redruth. The said Registrar is the Offi:
cial Assignee.

Henry Halfpenny, of Union - street, Knighton, in the
county • of Radnor, Railway Goods Warehouseman, and
previously of Hadiey Lodge", in the parish of Wellington,
in the county of Salop, Brickmaker, haying been adjudged
bankrupt.under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed.in the County Court of Shropshire, holden at Welling-
ton, on-the 16th day of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Robert .Daniel Newill, Esq., a
Registrar of the said. Court; at the; first meeting of creditors
to be hfeld before* the said Registrar, on the 8th day of
December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court.. Robert Daniel Newill,' Esq., is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. WUHaih Marshall Taylor, of Welling-
ton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Gilder Shaw, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Printer and News Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court, of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the
10th day of November, 1865, 'is hereby required to-sur-
render himself to Thomas Marshall, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said' Registrar, on the 5th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.' Mr. Thomas
Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas Simpson, of Leeds, is .the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. . ' ' '. -

John Hanson, of Leeds, in the county of York, General
Commission Agent and Dealer in Fruit, Oysters, Tobacco,
and Snuff, previously of Leeds aforesaid, Innkeeper, General
Commission Agent, and Listing Manufacturer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under • a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of York-
shire, holden at Leeds, on the 10th day of November,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
Thomas Marshall, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 5th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Thomas .Marshall* of
Albion-place, Leeds, ,is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Henry Boulto.h Harle, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankrnptc'y.'• . ';

John Lintoh, of the-parish of Su'ekley, in the county of
- Worcester,- Dealer In' Fruit and' Cider, previously of the
same place, Shopkeeper', for the 'sale of Grocery Goods,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy,; filed in the County Court of Worces-
tersh'ire,holden -at Worcester, on the;, 18th of November,
1865',' is-hereby "required to surrender'himself to Henry
Crisp',' Gentleman,:a -Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on. the 4'tli.day of December next, at 'eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely!"at 'the County Court Office, Worcester.
Mr. Henry Crisp, of Worcester, is the Official Assignee,
audj(Mr.. .Thomas. Abrahall Wilson, of Worcester, is the
SpU'critor;actjpg in the bankruptcy.

-'Thomas .'Chandler, of No. 6, East-street, in the parish oi
East .'Stonehouse, ,in the county of Devon, Greenwich Out
Pensioner, _ and Billiard Marker at the Royal Western
Yacht Club, at East Storehouse aforesaid, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed, in ;the County Court of Devonshire, holden
at'East-Stonehouse, on the 16th day pf November, 1865,
is .hereby • required to surrender himself to Parmenas
Pearce, Esq.., Registrar of the said Court, a t - the first
meet.ipg.ipf creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 2nd day of December next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, St. George's-halI,
East .Stonehouse. The said Registrar is the Official Assig-
nee, and .Messrs. Beer and Rundle, of Devonpprt, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

• Henry Hannabnss, of No. 11, Catte-street, in the borough
of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Carter and Carrier,
having been adjudged bankrupt'under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Devonshire, holden 'at East Stonehouse, on the 18tb day
of • November, 1865, -is - hereby required to surrender
himself to Parmenas Pearce, Esq., Registrar of the said
•Court,-at the first meeting of creditors to be held-before the
said Registnuyon the 2nd day of December next, at eleven
of the clock-in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
St. George's-hall, East Stonehonse. The^said Registrar is
the Official Assignee,, and Mr. Richard John Saltren Robins,

/is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

William Hawkes, of Haselor, in the county of Warwick
Beerhouse Keeper, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickshire,
iplden at Alcester, on the 18th day <of November, 1865);is
icreby required, to surrender himself to Charles Jones',
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to he held before the said Registrar, on the 1st
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Charles Jones, Esq., is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Scott and Horton, of Red-
ditch, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Winscombe, of Middle Church-street, in the
county of Cumberland, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in'
the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Whitehaven,
on the 17th day of November, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Christopher Hodgkin, a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to-be held
before the said Registrar, on the 2nd day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Christopher Hodgkin, of Whitehaven, is the Official
Assignee, and John Webster, of Whitehaven, is the Solir
citor acting in the bankruptcy. . . . . . . . . . v....

: James Chamley, of No. 54, High Scotch-street, an White-
haven, in the county of .Cumberland, having, been adjudged,
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cumberland, holden at White-
haven, on the 17th day of November, 1865, is.hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to 'Christopher Hodgkin, a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on'the 2nd .day of
December next, at ten o'clock' in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court. Christopher-Hodgkin, of Whitebaven, is
the Official Assignee,.and John Webster, of Whitehaven,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. , . .

Martin Godfrey, of No. 44;.Cherry-lane, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Marine Store Dealer and Hawker,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison"at
Lancaster, in the said county,, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the'
Manchester District, attending at the said Prison., on the'
15th day of November, 1865, and the adjudication being*
directed to be prosecuted at the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Liverpool,, is hereby required to surrender .him-
self to Henry Hime,: Esq., the Registrar of the said last-
mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be"

.held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of Decem-,
her -next, at half-past two 'o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool
Mr. Henry Hime, of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the
Official Assignee.

Ebenezer Roderick, of No. 153, Bute-road, Cardiff, in
the county of Glamorgan, Bookseller and Stationer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy,, filed in the County Court of Glamorgan-
shire, holden at Cardiff, on the 15th day of November,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert
Francis Langley,. Esq., the Registrar of the said Court,'
at the first meeting of creditors to.be held before the said
Registrar, on the 1st day of December, next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the. County Court
Office, Saint Mary-street, Cardiff: Mr. 'Robert Francis
Langley, of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Thomas H. Ensor, of Cardiff, is the. Soli-,
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Cornelius Driscoll, of No. 21, Herbert-street, in the town
of Cardiff, iu the county of Glamorgan, Marine Store
Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition'
fur adjudication of Bankruptcy filed:in the County Court
of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff,'on the 17th day of
November, 1865, "is -hereby required to surrender

•himself to Robert Francis Langley, Esq., the Registrar of
the said Court, at'the first meeting of creditors to be held'
before the said Registrar, on 'the 4th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Saint Mary-street, Cardiff. Mr.
Robert Francis Langley, of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff is
the Official Assignee, and' Mr. Thomas H. Ensor, of
Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Kelley, of Marshal's Elm-street, in the county of
Somerset, Beerhouse Keeper,.having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Wells, on
the l l th of November^ 1865, is hereby required 'to sur-
render himself to Edwin Lbvell, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be hold before
the said Registrar, on the 25th day of November instant, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court
Office. The said Registrar is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Bulleid is the Solicitor .acting in, the bankruptcy^; • ,
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William Houghton, of Little Houghton, in the county of
Northampton, Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,1 filed in

:the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden. at North-
ampton, on tha 18th day of November, 1865, is hereby

.required to surrender himself to William Dennis, Gentle-
man, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of

; creditors to be held before the said- Registrar, on the 7th'
day of December next, at twelve of the clock, at noon
-precisely, at the County Court Office, Sheep-street, North- :
aropton. ' William Dennis, Gentleman, of Northampton, is
the Official 'Assignee,* and Messrs.' Sheild and ..White, ;of
Northampton, -are the Solicitors .acting in the bankruptcy. .

* William Smith, of Northwopd, in the borough of Hanley.,
in the county of Stafford, Journeyman Tobacconist, fpr,-
merly of- .Brunswick-street, in the borough pf . Hanliey afbrte- 1

.said,- Stationer and Journeyman Tpbacubmst, ha ving^befp ;
, adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of

Bankruptcy, filed, in the. County Court of^gtaffordsbire,'
holden at Hanley,' Burslem, and Tunstall, on the 18th day;

Jof November, 1 865', is hereby 'requited to suf render>bimself
to Edward Challinor, Esq\, Registrar of the^said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Re-

-gistrar, on the 9th day' of December <nexti<at twelve of the
• clock at noon precisely,' at the County Court Office; Lamb-

street, Hanley. Mr. Edward Challinor, of Hahley, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. James Moxon, of Hanley, is the

' Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . " . -•". -•> •••'<*_ .... '» |

Price, late' of the Cambrian Inn,: in. the to wit of
• Grickhowell, in the county of Brecon, 'Innkeeper, .but, now,

of the1 parish of Llaogenney. in the same county, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudicatipn of
Bankruptcy, .filed in the County Court of Brecknockshire,

'holden at Crickhowellj, on, the 16th of Noveniber, 1.865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to .Edward John
Cox .Dav.ies, ;Esq.. a Registrar of the said' Court, at the

. first meeting of creditors to be held before the ^said Regis-
trar, on. the' 2nd, day of December heit, at eleven .o'clock

/in the forenoon "precisely, at the said Court. ; -Edward John
.Cox Davies, Esq. of Cric.khowell,' is the1 Official ''Assignee,
.and .William Lewisj Esq':, , of Crickhowell, is the Solicitor
, acting' in the" bankruptcy. : \' „"''•'' ••*_ /^--M^: , < ' ? u

°,\' 'Henry Greenj ofEastineorii Hants, Land Measurer, having
'been .adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for.: adjudication

o7f;Barikfuptcy, filed in thY 'C6unty Courfrof- Hampshire,
• nolden 'at Pete'rsfield, -6ri"the 17th-day of 'November,v1865i I
'is hereby required -to 'surrender1 himself. ,tp; Charles rjohn ']

' ^eHers'b, Esq.? the Registrar of the sAid'Courtj-'at'the'first
'meeting of"- creditors to ̂ be'' held' 'before '-the; said: Registrar,
on the 30th day, of November instant, "at eleven of the:clock

' in the forenoon precisely, at the said Courts :> The Regis-
trar of the said Court is the Official Assignee? and Joseph
Soames, Esq., of Petersfield, is the Solicitor acting, in the
bankruptcy. , .,'.; _ . - _ . 't, '^, ./J, .;;;.,'. '\ ';,.'i/tV,'\'^! _

'.-Public .sittirigjs" Willie ap^oirite^by the'Cotirt
•-for Jthe said bankriuptsV rpectiyeiy^toVpass'th|ir

."sai.cl -first mee.tings of Creditors ( thie'j
irecelvVthe Proofs of the DeiU^.of. :,the(

k^ w ill

At, the
,* will .also, be receiveai .miu^niej sam ^u^uptD ̂ .m

te -respectively required Ao -submit!; themseiyeW'to
be examined, and to make"a:full disclosure and

• discovery of all their; testate-, and; ^eflfectSuand to
'-finish their examinations.1^' . r . 1 - : " ' " '•. v».-.-.

' Notice is also- hereby given to aU'-pei'Sdns^ih-
"debted to any" of the said,,b$,nkruptsi '.pr> that/have

:. any of .their effepts, not to• deUver \t1ie';§.4nie but|;to
the Official Assignee:whom^the^Cpurij. has-.ap^-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to -the
Solicitor acting.in the,bankruptcjc. ;- ' . ' . ' :

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1861;;; v ' J ; '

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination. .

Charles Sherwood Mercer, late of the Pickford Arms,
Chalk Farm-road, .in the county of Middlesex, .Licensed

: "Victualler, and now a Prisoner for-Debt in. the Debtors'
-Prison for London and Middlesex, having, been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy
in London, attending at -the Prison aforesaid, on the

19th day of October, 1865, and the adjudication being
directed .to be prosecuted at the -Court of. Bankruptcy,
in. London; a public sitting, for the said bankrupt -to
pass : his Last Examination, and make \ application^-for
jiis Discharge; will be held before Edward Goulburn1, Ser-
jeanttat-Law,, a Commissioner <of the. .said Court, on the
15th of Dtcember next, at'.the said Court,, at Basinghall-

-street, v-in the city of London^ at two in ..the afternoon
precisely1, thp-day-last vafpresaid being, the. day limited lor
•the saidbabkruptito'surrender. "Mr. George Jobn.Graham,
of NQ. 25, Cojeman-street^ London,* is .the Officiar Assignee,

.and -Messrs. Sydney and,'Son, o!;.No. :4G, Finsbur,y-icircus,
London, a're the Solicitors acting ia>tbe bankruptcy.. :••

- r soner or . e n t rpng risgn g ' . o u t a m p -
tf>ipi' in 'the county of the B&a$J tovwn,' paving been id-

c I > l ' T '^ ' "

adjudication being "directed to be prosecuted at'the Court
of Bankruptcy, in London a public sitting, ior the said
bankrupt to pass bis, Last .Examination, and make appli-
cation for h.is ..Discharge, will be -held, before' Edward.
Gqulburn, Serjeant,-at-Law,".Va C/mimissioner of the
said Court, op t,he 14th day,/of December next, at' the
sajdj,Co.uH, at ^Basinghall-street,-in the. .city, of Lon-
.don,. ;at twelve of the, clock j at. noon, precise I v,4 it lie:,day
last,,af,oresaid bejng 'the, •day.iimited. for •the^s.aidjbank.rupt

,,to surrie,nder. - ,Mr. George'jjohn Grabam^pf, No. |5,:Cble-
man:.street,'.. London, 'is tb.e Qffi^'aL '^Vssignee,. and" ftir, 'Jy.

;W. Aldridge,, of(Np. 46, MporgatejStreet, -London, is-.the
i^oiici.tQr acting;;in. th.e (bankruptcy../;.,,> <' ,'. -^.-.-. ̂ s > » '^. .'̂
-^ Joseph- Carter^of 5No.'4;-"Qfe6iiam-place, CamberTjell-
laney iBtixlon,- iri the cdunty'/of' Surrey,1 iPlnmber, haying
been adjudged bankrupt under a'Petitiba for afljudicatioir of
Bankruptcy '(in' forma pauperis),. filed ^ in iHerjiMajtfstj's
Court Of^'Baukruptcyl in \Londonj on ;:the c23rd day"'of

:October, 1865, a. public sitting; fot'. the said-bankrupt ito
pass hisrvLastf Examination; and' rnike- application/- for 'his

J Discharge;-will'be held btfore^Edward'Goulburn, Serjeant-
:at-Law,'a Cbinmissionervdf. the':satdiG'pnrf, on tbe!J 14th -of
DecenlDer/ntxt.'.at the saidKCour^at-Basinghall-streeti in
the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoonUpre-
cisBly^ thc.day last aforesaid;being the day limited, fpr^ the
,saidi.bankrupt.\to<surr.euder. ',Jilr;. Qeorge Jfphn .Graham, of
' N,o. i25,r!Colemari-3treet,;--t,Qpdpn; is nthe,KOfficia.lJ 'Assignee,
>d ̂ '̂ "W^.i^idd^ge;;-^ j Njo:;ii6,.:;Mo^gate-$t;r!e|t,
,Lo'ndpnI:.islJtIie Solicitor acting in tl^e bankruptcy..* \." . ^

^ copii'lnership with 1;Uriah
'

l§65';;:a "public st ' tHl^ 'or ' tKe^sid ;'b'a!nkrupt to pass' ftis
Last Examination, and make •application'for'1 bistDis-

-' - - • •

S^et^n^^plly'or^lpndon^;^^^

^^^!^^®uM^^h^^ii^?i^
.

;>^^D?e:,Tf.;and.j
ater-str.e,et,,,-Iipndon, ,»s''

f
;̂ , AJdridge, o(f ^o. 46,

cting up .tae" '

! ' of ''No., 83j Mar yl?bone-Toad,

said
„_ f . } _. ._„.„._.._,..,,„,.„..wV»,J;-:dS,

\Taunton-place?' ."Park^-oadji •Regent's-park, • m the; -slid
'county of; Mid'dlesexV Foreman to"1 a; Builder^and! Builder's
Estimator and Measurer, and then and now)?'of/Garial
Cottagej ;,Grea,t-.,CollegeTstceet, Camden .;Town^in,.tiie said
county of/Middlesex.]- Assistant.'to a. Builder,graving,been

• adjudged bankrupt;' under a .Petition ..for adjudicatjpn'.of
Bankruptcy.• (in forma, pauperis),-.filed;! in,Her,Majesty's
Court;of .Bankruptcy, in .London, pn the 21st of,October,
1865,: a' public sitting, for:the, said; .bankr.up^ }to pass^his
Last Examination, and make,- application for his .Discharge,
will, be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjejant-at-Law,
a Commissioner Uf the said Court, on the- 14th day of

. December next,; at the .said. Court, at Basinghall-street,
'in the city of London, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon pre-
'cisely; .the day last aforesaid being .the day limited tor/the
said bankrupt to surrender.-- Mr. George John Graham,
of No. .25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W.-Aldndge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the SoHcitor acting in the bankruptcy. ,,?V;-
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Edward OHey the elder, of No. 4, Try'on's-place, Hackney,
in the county of Middlesex, Journeyman Cabinet Maker
(sued as E. Olley), lately in partnership with his son,
Edward Olley the younger, and trading as Messieurs OHey
and Son, at No: 4, Tryon's-place, Hackney afon-said, as
Cabinet Manufacturers, and lately occupying workshops at
No. 3, Triangular-cottages, Mare-street, Hackney, in the
said county of Middlesex, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma panperis), filed in. Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st day of October,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will he held before Edward Goulburn, Serje«nt-at-
J/aw, a Commissioner of the said Court, ou the 15 Ji day
of December next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-s'r-et, in
the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precis !y, the
day last aforesaid being the d-'v 1'mi'H fur the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr G?o'_e J.,im UiiUiam, of No. 25,

•Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, i>- I Mr.
F. D. Uigby, of No. 12, Sise-lane, London, is the ."•••licitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Ferdinand Fluss (sued HS C. F.. Fluss),
of No. 12. Richmond- road, Dalston, in the county r Mid-
dlesex, at the same lime having an office at No. 8. ~avage-
gardens, Tower-hill,' in the city of London, Co. snission
Agent, afterwards of No. 8, A rnudel -cottages, SI. ubland-
road, Dalston, but now of No. 9, Nelson-terrace, Victoria-
road, Dalston, all in the county of Middlesex, Conj.uercial
Clerk, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in .London, on the 24th
day of October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass bis Last .Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn,
Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
15th dny of December next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day lasl aforesaid being;
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Colemarifstreet. London,
•is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.. Cooke,/of No. 23.
New Broad-street, London, is the Solicitor- acting iu [the
bankruptcy. ' ,

Robert Osborn Fuller, of Whalebone Farm, Buxhall,
jStowmarkel, in the county of Suffolk, Farmer, having-
.been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in H r Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
>n London, on the 23r.i of October, 1865, a public sitting,
for .the said bankrupt t,» pass his Last .Examination, and
make application for his L-ischarge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 14th day of December next, at the said
Court, at Basingball-street, in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited (or the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Colemau-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Treherne and

,Co.,-of No. 75, Aldermanbury, London, are the Solicitors
'acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Bone, of No. 2, Grange - road, Star - corner*
. Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Plumber 'and
Painter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of. Bankruptcy, in London, on the 24th
day of October, 1865, a . public sitting, .for the said
"bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held- before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a- Commissioner of the. said
Court, on the 14th of December next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid, being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. •] Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the

• Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Borrett, of the General Havelock Beer House,
. Lower Wandsworth-road, Battersea, Surrey, Beer Retailer,
•having been adjudged bankrupt under .a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
Of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 23rd day of October,

. 1865, a public sitting for the said bankrupt to puss his
Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Edward Goulburu, Serjeant-
Law, a Commissipner of. the said Court, on the 14th
day of -December next, at the said Court, at Basing-

• hall-street, in the city of London, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the-

• day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assigpee, and Mr. VV. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

No. 23040. T

William John Budd, formerly of Barking, in the county
of Essex, Pawnbroker's Assistant, since of No. 34, Oxford-
street, Mile End, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk to an
Upholsterer, and now of No. 27, Northampton-street, Beth-
nal Green, in the same county, Clerk to an Upholsterer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her -Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 24th day-of
October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said .bankrupt
to puss his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before 'Edward Goulburn,
Serjeant-at"Law,'a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
14th of December next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid: being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aid ridge, .of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the Solicitor acting' in the bankruptcy.

John Watson Littler, of No. 2, Gresbam-villas, Edmonton,
in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 21st day of October, 1865, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last ..Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 15th day of December next, at the
said'Court, at Basinghall-street. in the city of London,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T.
Angell, of Guildhall Tard, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Stephen Liddiard, of No.. 21, Seward-street, Goswell-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Cow keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of

'Bankruptcy,, filed in Her. Majesty's Court of. Bankruptcy,,
in London, on the 23rd day of October, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examinatio:-, and make application for his Discharge,

,will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-
Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15th
day of December next, at the said .Court, at Basiughall-

_eireet, in the city of London, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.- George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, .and- Mr. C. VI Field, of No. 40, Ely-
place, Holborn, London, is the • Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Frederick Heriot La Farque, of Godalming, in
the county of Surrey,"Doctor of Medicine, in partnership
with Richard Balcehin, of the same place, as Surgeons,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, oi> the 24th day of October, 1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 15th day of Decem-
ber next, at the said Court, at. Basinghall-street, in the
city of Lcndon, at eleven o'clock in the' forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the suid
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John 'Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street., London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. It. E. Leach, of No. 49, Bedford-row, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

. Humphrey Alleeson, of High-street, I-Tomerton, in the
county of Middlesex, Cattle Dealer and Cow Keeper,
formerly of Paradise-place, Hackney, in the county of
Middlesex aforesaid, Cattle Dealer and Cow Keeper, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 23rd day of October, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-af-Law, a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15th of December
next, at the said Court, at Biisinghall-stree.t, in the city •
of London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said,
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, 'of
N«. 25, Coleman-streer, London, is the Official Assignee, end
Mr. C. V. Field, of No. 4J,' Ely-place, Hulboni, London, is
tiie Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

James Hurley, of No. 75, Cannon street-road, Saint
George's-in-the-Easr, in the couuiy.of Middlesex, Fruiterer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition' for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 23rd day of October,
1865,, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
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o^Ix>ndonr at one o'clock inithe afternoon 'preoiseiy, the da 7
u "

jn&V vnnmr>^Widow,. .andJArthut; Yaf n
a"tfd-traaiifg in coparfaership:a8»:Varnham and,,

pany), at No. 41, Bedford-street, Straridjiin. tb;e '.county pf
-

_i •-•'"••••-.•>'- • >-; a. T5'' Jj'• Vii'ii—^.•U'i^ .'SiJ^Sw '« Datitinii" 'f/vr

«•",»'. •Tl-.TrTr.T7ST"-: "•»« ' Ws*'rupt-to surrender.^-.Mr.. Gep
Coleman-street.vi/ondpn; is< .ihe...-,,. __-,;, 37r—isr.- ^2 .^s,
Mrrj^W.^Nicbolson, of. No. 48,-LimMtireet> City,, and;,
Mr. j; -jNpiiey.'-Law^Bnce; Ijpuattiey.hne^ London;. w,yhefj
Solicitor^ acting:;in ihe: bankruptcy;^ -.j-U.bS ai's siVifr::!

oisso, -pf -No4->13i,'.Gower,iStW!etp;atid p.flCl!Jo.
31;̂  Enston-roaa, .both "in ,.the.>comuyj of;jcM:iddle«ex;r

aymnasiarci, .having, .been'-adjudged -banktupt lupdeciral'
a

Court 6£>Bankruptcy,,.in Londonio.on vthe-f24th>:day;>isC
October,;: J865,» a^p.ubiic;<8itting, for,:iikhe"v said v.Mnkr^pt/
to-pass biff Last.Ex8minBtipni.and>make*iappltcattpn;tR«fc.
his ;'Discharge,;will ',be-Ibeld :before\Edward ;Goulburpj-
Serjeanfcat-I^*raComlmissionerrof-the;Said;Cburt,:ori3thei
fsiflr 'dayyof Decembenhext? at theasaid'. Court ii atajBasingr
hall-streetj in thescity; of London^ratr.tw.elyAejSb'cloc_cat
abon precisely, the day. last aforesaid being the day^Jimited
for .the said; bankrupt-to surrender;. \Mri:George .John
Graham, of: No: 25;; Colemtin-streetjtLondoni^is! the ;Qfficial
Assignee, iand Mr. vW'il^vegroye^pfi No.; SjrfSouth-isquare^'
GrayVion, London^dKitheb'Splicitor: actingsJn, 'v—v~*-•-'

illi jn the city 4of..Condon, Hatter, ̂ baying, been, adjudged,
ankfnpt ttnier"«]*PiBtjtibn.ypr^MJ.^va^op'/of^anXFtapt^
ii-j';_ rf=. iw..;r.'c-(̂ i'c f\nnri''ntItahkVnh'tev"'in.London'..brf

John jGra)iam,:",;pf:;JJ6. ;25.. ,,Co!eniau-S,iree
Asi5ignee;,a|id,Messrs:;jhnes and

.
Quarles Harris, late of No. S^'Jewry^stfeeiV "Ardga'%

in the city of,Lpndon,:,Wine Merchant, .and now of No.,,45,
•

th* ;24th dayrof -:pcto1)er;,rl8e5/̂  ^uMcisitting^ftir
the said,bankrupt,:>o^passV;tis ta^
make, applicatibu fp,r.',.4iis jEfischarge? ..will: .perlieldr^be;;
ibre'^Edward-Goidburn^erjeanttTatfLawj.^Cpmmissipiier'pf
the said CPurt;,on;;the';;l^h:of December. nWt,::,at ,the said
Court','at Basitfghali\stiiee^fin;1the"city3pf;ii6n
iu^-nfjo^nrt^n-^^^icni-ir'^-tho'-rtfi*-la^tVafbresaid'^being ~tbe

rngtr^p ^surre.nder; ~,Mr.

y/ouri, »i uaoiugiiaii-.Diicci,^.". «•"«.«••.«/»'»,^>v'.*"*v»;,,—^j;«»• .•••
t!Be-afternppn-preciselyj:-t!hie' a/ay.-last/;aforesaid^being nhe
iav ' limhed;'"for'the-';saidr;baiiikrnbtrjtd -surrender.' ~..Mr.

•»TinCDesier- uuuuiuga, vfiu oivau-qwoy-,,—, -_,. ._. ._.-
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy,-: J>;: - -J^;~ ̂ * *'

oV,';C^eis,eaî Np;, 3,
_??l; ;I<raa^-stf;e;et,

Chelsea,-'airin^the cbu.nfy-oC Middlesex, .an*d/of.~<¥or.k>rba^
Batfersea, in^tfie.-.'cPnniy'. of,Surrey, 0il' and "Cbjpprman,
having been adjudged bankrupt^ under a ^Petition ,lor
adjudication of Bankruptcyi filed in .Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on. the 12th,day of "October,
1865. a public sitting, for the- said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make applicatioafor his Discharge,
will be held' before .Edward Goulburn, SerJeam-atrLaw,
a Commissioner, of the Said-Court,: on the-15th of pecein.-
oef next, at the said-Court, at Basinghall-streef; in the city

,Cdleman^strfe-et, iLpndton, isitb3
TJ* *» rfcjysst-^-wA- TLTJT.-vft' T---»-=L£i.sL-*Ti:T'̂ -DaVJsJ-of-^No.' 9, Ironnfi6ug"ei4ane?-I^)Udd6, ?isithe}S^iac
Viter4ctirfg:itfthelbailkr"Uptct.i>-3- *•;* "^ cS':-SSt? '5!*a3J

ran,o8efi aeSj,:o e e r e - g o g e , f M n y j e , ,
Wjmlbledop^an^jthep^punty^ of^ney^ pjerk 49,0He^
Ĵ!8^ £^to^ne!rjrhQffice^haYmgi,.b,e|bi adi.udj_ed ^bau]fe.

;baj|̂ 'is'Pt
ifep%? ^« ŝ-4?s? ̂ î 'I?' ̂ tj^S '̂̂

the 15tn of "December next, at the saio^Cburtraf frasinghall^
street, in the city of London, at one^ o'clock inr

vtK6 after-
no'on preciselyrthe^ day last -aforesaid being,tK^day:UmUed
forJ£thpt?"siii 'bankrnptfto^sfirre^deft^*^^ GeorgS; -JbW
Gra^an^^PffNo^^S/^ebleman-TtrmTr'^ndpn^

'irfta~:^r.^\ ^f-2&^ Sfjiar'sirL',' hnw's^~t*:'i,na2'f:Tfa! ''OiiAVlWifrJS

^ , . , j
/under c-a-.Peti'dPn fpr» adjudication
' ' 'Bankruptcy ,'»filed- in 'Her'Majesty_; ix( -i> di±fs*sit* 5*L-«f i>2u«C tli-_ .v^-S-.^i *-.'sit* 5*L-«f i>2u«C tli-_ .v^-S-.^i *-.'*li^i_vJi^ij, .',*:_ ., "^-•'» *.•*- -*••n . uie, 25th -of jOctober^lS.GS, a.; publiCLsittin jr

' "

Coartj^on^iie^iSl __
atjBasrnghanrS%fet,an^^lty;pfs^
afternoon precisely, the day'last aforesaid .beug^uj^
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender." Mr.

.
Bankruptcy..nled^in. Her Majesty sfCourt,oC
. - ._.— l i A . V . ^ » * y ..•-..-,.- "X'*.S" _-.- •y-1"-rt • xV*-. •-. r-J--•'w^l

f . i f l l . j ? 1 l !application: for bis iDisctarge,-, will, he, KeloV.
* ' AJ *' ** • 'i/s Vv» * Jt**!:*" • 'i'-1*1' *J'1*'̂ --- -f-*^ 'Hw^j»- .-.V *̂  si"-*'i* ' AJ *' ** • 'i/s Vv» * Jt**!:*" • 'i'-1*1' *J'1*'̂ --- -f-*^ 'Hw^j»- .-.V *̂  si"-* ̂ rt'.J5^1

oulburn,-Serjeaiit-at-'Law, a Commissioner-of'tfie-V...:.,, j .,. .. .- ..,& ji.j. v if-Tk" i»£.i2al> __ ii» *^Xii^'i_7i'

No. 8, Addles-street, Wood:street, both, in the cify 6f7|»oj^
don,. Boot ,and S.^pa,..Manufacturers,^aml,Factors, ana'iCo-
partn'era m^lradC'tradinB'un'der tfie s't̂ leipt finn%f Ffa¥ke|tlj;;i.sri~ •-'̂ s.̂ ajju.'iii.s.-riflSTtx^^at^Kli -»«fr'st.afrjaJv

4n £on ;̂̂ ,̂ e5^5lh^a^of?*̂*:u j 'OiiSi.ip^iinc ur^i.'j^vl^iai

! d;ay of December. nexi,;-ai
/ - '

MV •> irw WWAV^Mtft •** ***W »,««*«*..«*wvr**> M*^%»*W**«.W I *UV ««*JT ««O»

aforesaid beine the day limitedffor'the said bankrupt^to
• »•. .~ 'VffVf^TJ-i-SiWV J'^Uwi'N • r-'J 7^ WLv "-**v-»ir* f^^i ""j*' v>r

surrender.. Mr. George-John"Graham',;of'No'/SSi-Cpiemaii*
8treetf;.i.l5pndop,jis.thie Qfficial A«ign
~**e lO^^nn tf~tAl.«M«« M4-«^M*^Y ^M^IMH :

'fbr the "said
make^appircatibn forS^his^piscb^rge^wU^be'sBelffrbefore
(Edward" Gdulburii^ Seijeant-at-Eaw, ,a-G6mmissibner-rb'f
;tbei said "Gourt, o'n' 'the TStB^day' of-Deceriiber n^ktpat
-the -said;'"Court,.at* Basinghall-streeti Jh'theJ city'"of-iLpn;
don, <at- two1 of the- clock-An7 the^fternoob- preciselyi -th'e
day last aforesaid^being the day limited -forthe said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Gebrge^bhu* Grab¥m;6f'-Nb. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is 4he OflBciaKAssignee, and Mr.

^tdV:aet!bjB;trthe:;bia(krA|t^.~<'
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.day
)8&; iod ,,__,.__._ „.„«,„„„_,.„.„....
cuted| fttftthe ,.^ojvitj<}f<eB(a)ifcrupjtc77Qin ^Londpn^afprssaidj,;
a pijb.Hc sitting, for the saidc|an,k:rjttpJScta.£ipa88^bJsij>Lastc
**"—-5--*1-- ---> —«-- •—1!~ation for his Discharge,

^HolrSy'tf? Eiq '̂;jC3,om.;o,tnnrt*. _ V«-'. m '• liVs £*.?».W iXl(!'

ix!firrW4aTaj8wtw^wt^
WdBMf^UPJrW^BaiV^j^^^(rtV nsi n«ihre/*.ll BT •.•jy'»+<,7t«-s,;r.f.*ii 'J.. 4nrf«"^. pS-.«-Mr-»!!«l _<-_i•>*•__,"

Bftii
186
E*1_-MySj*

l«jRn8a?/Bf**4P&ffKiy|l*r mSP^^^Sti
ib^*M^^^d^ '̂5^^%^ $w™**m**M
thesSaid^Coftrtj onj^he ,J4tU. day o.f December next/atvthe.v
Said^ COH'*--»** RBSinrrfiall'.'atrftet. in tKa'-iK'ta^Rf r.Ar,JAnu X&

teslft
18&1Q UvlLo -——.^.--j,,,™.—...^-^ ,vw—,r qtZTK, tV,*?S-*"jr."*^* î!'*fJ î'.S-. .^y-i Ml*tr i
'render: -Mf!" Edward^'Watkin'^Edw^fds;'- 5o.r N6V 22,-!

jBasinghal-street.'&LfindoD.T'isr.fhe.e.Official/Assignee.'r.and
Messrs. ̂ Dodrand 2l]onsstaffe:;of, No.-1 fii Bernfirs-strf.pt, flr^

'suGross, ;and5>No.i22', MancbesterkstreViEi
^ hotbVin ,/theECOuatyi'o{-jMiddlesex,- .Potat

chant.and Salesman, carrying on bjusinessi
firm of Clark, and Company, at the Great Northern .Potato

<

Watkin
if ^e5C,_._ ._7t_._.t .y.t ,,^. ^ . _ ,^ ^^

l̂ ^̂ ^pra^̂ ^e,̂ ^̂ !!;!̂

'"""""̂ '̂ sSMe .S .̂wS=£a
^'.William^T&bmas^Lyob^ of-No;- 'l'6; aLower-Tiilse-hlUj
Br«tbif,^feai'e^couiiiy^^ Surre^iPliimb^FiSSPaiitl^
and Glazier, having been ^adjudged bankriipib'Girder°a

3^t^a^^^i^i^^^^i-^^^t^^^^^^&-

•itpef^day 'li a.,^ „ „,
<bankVup.t. tp^ sjure^d^
rNo. 22, VB^inghail-street,:LondpnriSjlbe,YOfficial Assignee,
Jlj »»j r -ntr; —il_', _«, M— ro . r»l:Af~-J'.':~_ -:w »U_ib_i:.

n'ter of^N^ S3i'Ciquorppnd?s4eet/ Gray's "inin!-.-̂ iiqî l ̂ ŝ*i ijrnl^ife j-i.i..ic--̂  fetî .w^^ j;^§coia¥^Mda%eg^F.-; :i' •:s?^;s.ktA KCSE???

street, is the Solicitor acting lltf'tbe "bankruptcy.
o-Jbhu itHendersbn:rPerliin8;rform'ef]y ,of - the Yorkshire
rey1- 'f aver p; Gfteyne-walk, aCh'elsea, .lnrthe-,icouiityafp£ '

i
n^^ •

Mid"dlesexV>%ut '-"of ib'asineSsj.rhavingp^beejir^djaa'g^d- bank?;
txutfd'erib^aPetitit)^ (fprJijuJjadicaiions pf^Bankxopttiy.]
l i1liS«Her îMafeisty's;,Cpur1;siofaBank;f uptcy; in ̂ London,-

, Tttiefciit dSywoElNoVem'beri' PJ865', a>\puplic' 'sitting, (for;
i thle? sai-d,*SnlErupt^to 'r'a^i-hisflLasfcExamiflationr andvinSkfj
•applicatiohifotehis'Dischatge> wiH- rbesKeidibefore'vEdTCitrti; '
BblroydfTEsq:.'jea7:Cdmmi8sioner. bf tbre^said1 GonrVoa tb.e
'^n-.U-JA—,-*, lai'x- — tL.L£ 4il._A ....I .v.-<..j._-j.n — ̂  .-a. « • • . -..'

/' Jast: aforesaidl ? beings

j
the' Official Assignee, and Mr. W. TV. Aldridge. of No.
AT -„_—'»„ „»_„,:»-_:„'. i — c^i:.:. ---- »s_j. i_' -t-- i_--i. :':•-.

:TtlVeraayyiinfiled°lf^1tbe^af^
M^^feiWar^Sia^fiirii^X* *A•S*4^*:W5i*M

S^bu^jn5he;looun*y o^

tiuu, yi, .uau&iupiuj, uicu ,-iu^ncr iuajesiy 8~~u>OUTC "'"Or
fiankriuptcy ifp^the !B{mijQgifam'DistrJQ^ bn:thb 19th
p^y/^f ..October,; 1865,,:a .public;*sitting, for; die. said
bankrDptV.to pass; his Last Examination, and make ap-
plication for hisj Discharge, ^ill be held before George
^iliiams' .Sanders; Esq;,^'a Commissioiiief of the/ said
C6urV'dn!Uie;V7th' day of December ^nex^ at the.'said
Court; at'Birpiin|ham;'at eleven prclock in: the forenoon
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the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. G.Tynnear, of No. 17
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is die Official Assignee. an<
Mr. John Smith, of B rmiogham, is the Solicitor acting ii
the bankruptcy.

Richard Griffiths, of PhiUiioads Farm, Alvek-y, neai
Bridgnnrth, in the county of Salop, Farmer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Birmingham District, on the 3rd of November, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Exa
ruination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 21st of December next
at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of Bir-
mingham, are the Solicitors noting the bankruptcy.

John Hodges, of Droitwicb, in the county of Worcester,
out of business and employment, previously cf Hoddingtor
Hill Farm, near -Droitwich aforesaid, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 31st of
October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to .pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st day of
December next, at the said Court, at Birmingham,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the .Official Assignee, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy. .

Thomas Wyatt, of Duudridge Farm, in the parish of
Saint George, in the county of Gloucester, Farmer and
Cider Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on
the 16th day of October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for bis Discharge, will be held before Matthew Daven-
port Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
4th day of December next, at the said Court, at the Guild-
hall, Bristol, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acraman, of No. 19,
St. Angustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee.

John Milnes, of the Bristol-road, near the city but in the
county of Gloucester, Contractor, formerly also staying at
the Lord Nelson Inn, Milford Haven, in the county of
Pembroke, while engaged in the construction of a Dock at
Milford Haven, having been adjudged bankrupt under
'a Petition for adjudication of -Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's. Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on the 17th day of October, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make apj'KoTtion for bis Discharge, will be held
before Matthev Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commis-
sioner of the SB A Court, on the 4th day of December
next, at the mid Court, at the Guildhall, Bristol, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited .for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acraman, of No. 19,
Su'Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. T. Smith, of Gloucester, and Messrs. Press and Inskip,
of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Isaacs, of Saint Ive's Inn, Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on the 16tb of September, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said 'bankrupt- to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 5th of December next, at. the said Court,
at the Guildhall, Bristol, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt .to surrender." Mr.0 Alfred -John Acra-.
man, of 'No. .19,' St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the
Official 'Assignee,-and^ Messrs. 'Press and Inskip, of Bristol,
aie the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. . .
'• James" Savage,;of • Cardiff,, in the county of Glamor-
gan, Sail Maker and Ship Chandler, haying been adjudged
bankrupt-under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Conn of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on: the 17th- day* of October, 1865, a public
sitting, for the* said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application' for his Discharge, will be held
before Matthew -Davenport Hill, i Esq., the <Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of December

m-xt, at the said Court, at the Guildhall, Bristol, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acraman, of No. 19,
St.' Au£ustine's-plaoe, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and
MeFsrs. Press and Inskip, of Bristol, are 'the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy..

Alfnd Ford, of No. 11, George-street, Plymouth, in the
connty.of Devon, Baker and Confectioner, having been ad.-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Exeter District, on the 27th day of October, 1865, a public
sitting,' for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Biggs Andrews, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 28th of December next, at the said Court,
at the Athenaeum, Plymouth, at half-past twelve in the after-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilue
Carrick, of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Edmonds and Sons, of Plymouth, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

Htnry Hunter Goiding, of No. 9, Brunswick-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Corn Merchant
(sued as Henry ii. Goiding), having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool Dis-
trict, on the 25th day of October, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Henry James Perry, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 14th day of December next, at the
said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner,
Esq., of Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Jenkins and Rae, of
Castle-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Anna Maria Trubsbaw, of Blackpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Schoolmistress, Widow, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liver-
pool District, on the 28th of October, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and
make application for her Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry,'Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the llth day of December next, at the said
Court, at Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day • limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of
Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the
Official 'Assignee, and William Harding, Esq., of TnnatatI,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Moouey, late of Huddersfield, in the county of
York, carrying on business as a Cotton Dealer, then of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Shipping and For-
warding Agent, then of No. 14, Howard-street, Manchester,
in the said county of Lancaster, Cotton and Waste Dealer,
trading in copartnership with Samuel Law, of Todmordea
and Manchester aforesaid,. as Cotton and Waste Dealers*
then of No. 10, Carnarvon-street, Manchester aforesaid,
carrying on business as a Cotton Waste Dealer on his own
account, then of No. 15, Pimlott-street, Manchester afore-
said, Salesman, and now residing at Clayton-bridge, near
Manchester aforesaid, carrying on business as a Cottoo
Waste Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed ID
Ser Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester
District, on the 30th day of October, 1865, a public
sitting, tor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 18th of December next,
at the said Court, at -Manchester, at eleven o'clock
n the forenoon precisely, the 'day last aforesaid being the

day limited'for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is'the

Official Assignee, and.Mr. John Leigh, of Manchester,
s.the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Robinson and David Robinson, of Granby-row,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Brassfounders and
finishers, trading-'in copartnership under the name of
Foseph 'Robinson, (only), 'having been adjudged bank-
•upts under ^Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
ile'd in > Her Majesty's Court'of Bankruptcy for the Mau-
ihester District,-oii the. 2nd day of November, 1865f
a public sitting for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Ex-
imination, and make application for their Discharge, will be
leld Before William* Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commis-

sioner of the said.Conrr,- on the 4th day of December next,
at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve o'clock at noon
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precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. George .Morgan, Esq., of
No.145,-.George-street,'Manchester; is'the Official Assignee,
andjMr.^R: D.tLaw, o'f Manchester,- is. the Solicitor acting;
in"'thelJiinknnptcy .:• '••. ' •'••'<•' .•••:•.'.'• ( ' . • .:
fes .35 'fj* '?f.:\ '•??.: .!?.•• ;;!• j - -fc^''i:,' -.-.-.;;->"• , : • , . : •.' .'
^John; :§amuel:i-S«gden;r,Qf Leeds,-jin; the.,county.of .Ypr.k
General Dealer, having been adjudged .bankrupt under a.
Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
GpHnrt of.rYorkshirej.hplden:at' Leedvon' the 19th' day of
October,'-1865, a public sitting;, for.the said bankrupt, to
passsKisrLast Examination;.will:be held,on :the 5th day of
BefcemberJnext!,'atHthe said'Court; ;attwelve o'clock at noon
precisely, theiday,'lastAforesaid rbein£':the; day "limited for
the^;said:':bankr'upt:!to:ssqrrenderr>'3Mr.1. Thomas.Marshall,
ol^AlbidriTptace^fce'eds?. is the" OfficiaL'.Assignee, and Mr-.1
Henry.BoixltoniiHar-Ie'j- of-'Leeds'y is the-.Solicitor .acting :in
the.banI;Fnpi<£y.vc .< *

prejridusly .of .S^nning'ley,' ..near'̂ Le.g^s.. aforesaid,. carrying
pn^tfr|.,ys'aj^ pf~ Swinnow, near Leeds
aforesaid, 'carrying on the'1 same' ljusi ness, .having been
adjudged^ bankrupt under a ""Petition for adjudication of
Bankiuptcy,, filed in" the .County Court of ^Yorkshire,
hblfleiivat .Leeds, „op ^th^e.\23rd 'day of October,.-1865. a
pii]b^c;r..sitting;,r for'thJe;L said; lbankrijptri to pass-^his' ;.Last
E'xammatijon.'.^ill .belyheld'.o.n^ .the.5th"..'day \of;.pecember

ip'cl(ockf.at;noon.'pr;ecisely,-
„ .,_ day'limited.,for *ttie saiU'

1'Mr, ThQirias/MrshalL of...Albjon^
-l-t11**--.-!!-? !'^»-i.'_-J*. -\ITJ' TT^i_'i.M'

i_9'

JjaUVapieil JlBYilift WVV.U <*vyuug>.u uuun. ,..£, v „....-,.. u . x>t..vu.

for adjudication of'Ba'nliruptcy (in forma p'auperis), filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster; on
the-3pth»iday of. September,' 1865, a. public sitting, for the
said;{bankrupt;,to-.pa,8S his Last'Examination, and make ,ap-

~3'ri"-t" '"- ^his^-Discbarge,-will-be' helcl at t'h.e County
GojirM afcjNicholasHjroft^.Manchester, to which Court the
p^ijceedings;h.ave hleen transferred, ion- the.- 5th.|d.ay..of; De-
cwnbjEWyxjBextj^j.atf halfepast p'ne .o'clock :, in. the ;after,nopnt
plreciselyi^the day -last afor.esaid:;being 'the day. limited " forr,

' -
. r

s a n T i i f . . . . . ,M,r, Samuel; Kay, of Man--;
cfrester,JiS "jhe.^fficial./Assignee^ 'and, 'Mr. • j .. (G/ardner, pf*

^icitpr, acting.ih'the bankruptcy. ' f .""_,: ;
u£.vili'uv \ ->O ?>.'•'. - "'f '"- • • " : - " . - • . ' • • • '• •> ' ; .<i
a ~A.pniin, latC;"of the EarLStaffotd, in T.hpmas-
pdjjeyijn theVcbunty of Y.brk.TPuBlican and "Coal

Leader, •but^now^'f jpsg'p>str;eeli,yv;ilsoh-piece, in. Barnsley
aforesaid, Coal Leader^,,haying been. adjudged-.. bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County. ;Court.-of Ybrkfehire;, hblden at Barnsley, on the
27;th:\day ;oA.:0C;tober,-,,l865r.a public .sitting,, for,, the said
banKmpfeto-pas.s^his Last Examination, and. make appli-1
catjOB:i:fo.r;lfiiS'iD.iscfiarge,' w}H be; held, at the said Court,
onstheoTitei.da'y.'iof D.ecembep-;n,ext,- at .tw.o.^.c.lock.'in.-.the.
afterttooncpjpeciselyjdtheidayr, last .aforesaid; being-,the:."day
limifedCIOBithe-i'said-.banfcrflpt, ,to.isurrenaer. :Mr,,William.
Shepher.iids-itheriOfficial Assignee/ and_ Mr. Henry; Patteson,
of-Sheffleldj i.s/thelSQli.cit6rLacting in.-.the,ban

'3<G)^'^so^c£;.?r»j. '.^•j'j.'rw."-.? **
^ytiM^^^yfe^ •?̂ 1

oE^YprkT^Boot^afld, ShoejMlaker,,. ha,._.„,., -^ ^_rf_._p._,
tSln&t^r^lgetUi^|^adjaic;atwu^
fited in.the CountyjCourt'of Yorkshire, holden at .Barnsley,

~~ ww^-lj-i^ jiif •••*!• »-»^-X-'J-, iL'- -i'A'Ai •*-*'^!..iyi; -'••-•i.- -~ir— >?5 ~.t* •>

^saidf bankrupt, to pass^hiisjL^st Examination, aridjn
a j ; will^e -held'at I the. "

' " "• '
_ ire^Hy'",last'wafpr.esaia'b^

li^ffef^r '̂̂ ^VC-^^P'';-''̂  suriender.^'M^-Vyniiam;
SieRueTdiS t$k Officik^As^jgnee,' and fflr.Edwafd1.VVil!iam-
' v ' u "-~ J !Xewj,4|,-tHe,$oliciifor./acting.;iri"^^^

fnnkeeper,"and no'w'.residing ai "No.".'29, in John-street
aforesaid, in lodgings'-and'but of business, having been
adjudged vbaukrupt .under a Petition for adjudication
oV-Bankfnptcy, filed in, the .County Court of Lancashire,
horden'-'at Bury, on "the.-27.th day of October, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt-to pass his Last Ex^
animation^'.and make application for: his Discharge, will
be held,at;the said ;Gk>urt, at the Town-hall, Bury, on the
13th day ol -December, n.ext, at. .ten o'clock in. thejforenpon
precisely* the dayJast .aforesaief'being- the'; day limited for
thVaaid bankrupt' to. surrender... Mr.. Thomas- Grundy, of
Bury, is, the Official Assignee, and-.Mr. Frederic A.ndevton,:
of Bury, is. the Solicitor- acting'in.the bankruptcy. - s . ," ' "

John Weston, of Mill brook, in the county of South*
ampton, Saddler and Harness Maker, having.been ad-
judged .bajikriipt under a Petition.for adjudication of .Bank-
ruptcy, filed.-inr'the County Court o'f Hampshire,-holden
at Southampton, on the 24th day of October, 1865,- a
public sitticg, for, the said bankrupt- to pass, his Last.Ex-
ami nation, and. make app.lication.sfor his.J-Pischarge, ,wjill
be' held.at the said;.Court, at Southampton,: ,bn.;the .Sthl'day
of ^December next,; at .eie.veh .of .thX-cIqckjn'the. forenoon'
preciseiy, the'day !'ast,aforesaid being the ^day limit.ed for
the said bankrupt to surrender. JVIr.^A'. S.'Thqrndike^of
Southampton,...is -the. Official 1'Assignee, and, Mr.'. Bryan
Mickey, of MarichesterrstreetjSouthamfttbnVis'the^^ Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy-.'... .. . . . , , ' ? / . . .

John" Arthur •Jbnesr of No. 17, Russeli-place, Che'lTen-1

barn, in the "county"jof 'Gloucester, Builder,' Tiaviu'g beeri
adjudged Hankrupt/.under a' Petition for7 adjudication-of
Bankruptcry'vfiled:ia tii'e 'County-Ct'mrt of Gloucestershire;
hoiden at Ch'eltenhain; on 'the' 24th day. of;^October,':1865,'
a public sitting, for the said' bankrupt to pas's his'Last
Examination^ and make-application for his Discharge, .will
beJieia'at. the said Court, at the Court-house, Regent-street,
Cheltenham, ..on-, the -.- 8th; day ; of: 'December nexr, * at
ten .o'clock .in the;forenoon-precisely, the..day -last aforer
said,'being.the day. limited for the said bankrupt to-sur-
render. MrijCharles Francis: Gale^of. Cheltenham,,is.>th;e
Official Assignee, 'and -.Mr. William Boodle, of Cheltenham,
is the Solicitor .acting''in the bankruptcy. • • • • r-'-.r,"^ / • • . ; . .:

',•-,Samuel' Roberts, .:of Blackwood, in tbe county 'pf; Mpn-.
mouth,'.; Innkeeper and Carpenter, having "been adjudged:
bankrupt under;a -^Petition for adjudication.of Bankruptcy^
filed, inVthe ;l.County .C6urt.-.6f ^Monmouthshire,' ..holden.\at
Tredega'ri on 'the'23rd day of October,"; 1865', a public^sittingj
forothe said-bankrupt to ;passhisV'Last?Exam;Dati6n,-:and

I' make'application for his Discharge} will-be;held:: alVthe.said
Court, at Tredegar, on the 13th day of December next-,;
at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being1 the day' limited 'for • the '•'said? bank-
rupt to surrender^' Mr.'Horace Shepard, of ,Tredegaf," is

•the Official-Assignee/-and''Messrs;- Simons* and'Plews^Of
Metthyr Tydfil, are the:S6licitors4l'acting in1 the bankrupWi

! ''John-Ellis, of Harrogate, in the county of -York, Black"
smith', having .been-adjudged'bankrupt- under 'a .Petition*

'for adjudication -of Bankriiptcy, filed-in ^tbe iCoiin^r
Court of • Yorkshire, holden - a t ' Ktiaresborough, ','oh" the;
12th day:-of October, 1865/ a public" sitting,: for thfe .'sa'̂
bankrupt, to-pass' his -Last .Examination, "and:.malee'a'pp'lU11

cation for his Dischargej will b'e held at the saia" Com?t,";af
Knaresborough, on the 7th day of December next,'at:h'aifr

' past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the: day..- last-
aforesaid .being the day limited,for- the said bankrupt.to
surrender. The. Registrar, (of. the Court is the ^Official

. Assignee, and Mr. HI B. Harle,; of Leeds, is the .Splicitor
acting in the bankruptcy...". '.'' '. _", ' ." . , ,.'.-. v'.'','/'.^" _'.!-

;^Viliiarm Wright, .of- Ha'rp61e',;.in:. the;jcounty->;qf Ifortb;-
amptbn, Faggot Seller, late. a: prisoner- for. ;i>ebt infithe"
County Gaol at Northampton;' in and." for the „ county ;.p̂
Northampton, 'haying beep /adjudged ̂ bankrupt (in, 'f6fnid,
paiiperis), by'the..Reg|strar "of th.e' ,'Cbunty Cojirt of North-;!

(aiBptonsbire, "'holden .at NorthamptonV pn the .. 26thJ.odiiiy"
•ofjOctpber, I865..a public^sitting, for the sai^-b.aiikrupj^tp";
.pafs his 'Last Examination,' and , make applicati,pn ;for\ hisr

j Discharge, will 'h'e held at 'the said Court; .at NorthamptQ'^
' '

.
on ' the 10th . day of January n'ext; "at; deven o'piopk .iir;the':
forenoon ', pre'ciselj', ' the day' lagt"~afpresaid-.beirig' ^thife^day5

limited, for ." th c '; said. "bankrupt -.'tor surrender. ./'Wit fi'aiui
D'ennis,' :0erJtleinanf;^6f. " Nprtliamptob;;:; is - the ^Ofticiil'

' ' ' " ' * - ' " " ' '

James -Tay-loiy of- A*li, -near:-Sandwich, an, the;xiountyTof
Kent,- Market- Gardener, iEig-:Djearer;?:and .Pork:.: Butchery
having -been 'adj-tfdjge'd-i'ib'ankrupr-under -•a.-Peti|ioH.-ili)K
•adjudIcad'oh--ofV'BHrlkr!up!cy; -filed, m:'tb"e. 'County."Courtl

.
Guildhall, Sandwich, on the'lSth'day of December'-next^at.;
half-past eleven o'clock'1 -in'the.forenoon" precisely., the* day.:-
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said-bankrupt:
to surrender. . Mr. Thomas-Gave. .Hall, of ..Deal, is .the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Egerton Isaacson', of Margate, is.
the Solicitor acting in-'tbe bankruptcy. . . . . .... :":^

• : • • : . , ' ' " . • ' * ' " ' I" " : <

Joseph Taylor Durrant, late of Chelmsford, in the
county of Essex, Cattle .Dealer, and late a Prisoner for
Debt in the Debtor's Prison for London and Middlesex, in
the city.of London, having been adjudged bankrupt (in
forma pauperis),1 by a Registrar of" the. London "Court of
Bankruptcy, attending at the said • Prison, on "the 19th
day. of'Qctober, 1865-, and the adjudication being directed
to be .prosecuted in the ".County Court, of "Essex, hold.eu-
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at Chelmsford, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last {Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Shire-
hall, Chelmsford, on the 4th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the .day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Thomas Morgan Gepp, of Chelmsford, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Duffield and Bruty, of
No. 30, Coruhill, London, are the) Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Whitaker, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
Grocer, Flour Dealer, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, OH
llth day of October, 1865, and the proceedings thereunder
having been ordered to be transferred to the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Preston, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said

.last-mentioned Court, at Preston, on the 12th day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited' for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Miles Myres, of Preston, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William James Plant, of Preston,.is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. '

Benjamin Pearce, of Walsingbam-place, in the borough
of Truro, in the county of- Cornwall, Statuary Mason-,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Corn-
wall, holden at Truro, oh the 30th day of October, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said'Court, at the To wnhall,.Truro, on'the
16th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day lust aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. John Gilbert Chilcott, of
Truro, is the Official Assignee, and'Frederick Marshall, of
Truro, is the Solicitor-acting in the bankruptcy.

David Parker, for six months last past residing in Dug-
dale-street, Chilvers Coton, but now of Stockihgford, in the
parish of Nuneaton, in the county of Warwick, Brick-
maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed*in the County Court
of Warwickshire, holden at Nuneaton, ou the 19th day of
October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to-
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the Tbwnhall, Nuneaton, on the
15th day of December next, at'ten o'clock in* the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the, day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Henry Dewes, Esq.,
of Nuneaton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
William Craddock, of Nuneaton, is the Solicitor acting iu
the bankruptcy.

John Evans, of Tanyffordd, in the parish' of Llaufair-
fechan, in the county of Carnarvon. Builder and Quarry-
man, having, been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed' in the County Court of
Carnarvonshire, holdeu at Ba'ngor, on the llth' day. of
October, 18*65, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application" for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Baugor, on ;the
llth day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the'day limited*
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry Lloyd
Joues, of Bangor, Registrar of the said Court, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. J. Griffith Jones, of Con way, is the-
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Mercer, of Cross Howel, in the township of
Burton, in the parish of Gresford, in the county of Denbigh,
late Brew'er, now of ° no occupation, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at Wrex-
ham, on the 30th day of October, 1865, a public sitting,
lor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application lor his Discharge, will be held at the
Tocruball, at Wrexham, on the 19th day of December
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Thomas Edgworth, Esq., of VVrexham, is the
Official Assignee, and William Sherratt, Esq., of Wrexham,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. '

Friend Hyland, of Railway-street, Rainham, in the
county of Kent, before that occupy ing lodgings at Railway-
street, Rainham aforesaid, add' before that occupying part
of a house at No. 9, Union-street, Troy Town, Rochester,
in the said county of Kent, Builder, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition-for adjudication' of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Kent, holden at- Sittingbourne.
on the 1st day of November, 1865, a public sitting? for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make

application for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at Sittingbourne, on the 2nd of December next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and
William Webb Hayward, of Rochester, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Cooke, of the Trench, in the parish of Eylonron-
the-Wildmoors, in the county of Salop, Farmer and Farm
Bailiff, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition'for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of

.Shropshire, holden at Wellington, on the 28th of October,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass hisliast
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, on the 8th day of December
next, at the said Court, at Wellington, at half-past'ten
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Robert Daniel Newill, Esq1., of Wellington, is
the Official .Asssignee, and Mr. James Walker, of the same
place, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry John Brice, of• Foundry-lane, Smethwick, in,the
county;? of Stafford, Baker, Grocer, and Provision Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition- for
adjudication of* Bankruptcy, filed HP the County Court
of Staffordshire, hold en at Oldbury,> on the 8th day of
November, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to-pass his Last-Examination, and make application
for his Discharge',-will be held at the said Court; at Oldbury,
on the 5th day* of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely,i the day last aforesaid' being the day
limited for ' the said-* bankrupt to surrender. George
Steward Watson, Esq., of Westbromwicb, is the- Official
Assignee, and George Stanley Gem, of Birmingham, is the
Solicitor acting in1 the bankruptcy;

John Evans, of No. 9, Duke-street, Aberdare;. in the
county'-of Glamorgan, Labourer,.and formerly of-Lland-
dewibrefi', in-the county of Cardigan, Carrier, Cheese and
Bacon::Factor,.having been' adjudged bankrupt under* a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Count}*
Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Aberdare, on the 18th*
day of October, 1865, a'public sitting^ for the said bankrupt
o pass: his Last'Examination,1 and make application for
lis Discharge, will be'held at the said Court,, at the Tem-
>erance-hall, Aberdare, on the 13th day of December next,
it twelve'o'clock at noon precisely; the day last aforesaid-
>eing the day limited'for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Vlr. Isaac Davies Rees^of Dean-street, Aberdare, is the

Official Assignee, and Mr. John Plews, of Mertbyr Tydfil,.
s the Solicitor acting in-the bankruptcy.

f
Alfred Judd,, late* of Great Bpwden, in the county o

Leicester, Auctioneer and Appraiser and- Dealer in Flour,
mt now of Potton, in the county of Bedford, Attorney's
Clerk, having beeh adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy,-filed in the County Court of
Leicestershire, holden at Market Harbbrough, on the 25th-

of September, 1865, a public sitting, for the stud bankrupt to
>ass his Last Examination, and make ^ application for bis
Discharge, will be held before Mr. Serjeant Miller, the

Judge of-the said- Courtpat the Corn Exchange, Market
liarborough, on the 9ih day of December next, at half-past
en o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-'
aid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-;

der. Mr. .Arthur Wright is the'Official Assignee, .and
Vlr. D. A. D. Rawlins, of Market Harborough, is the Soli-

citor acting in the bankruptcy*. •

Thomas Huband Hull, late of Blackwell, in the parish of
Sromsgrove, in the. county of Worcester, Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer, now of the Lickey's End, in the-same parish,
out of business, residing in lodgings at-the house of Wil-
iam Hall, at the Lickey's End aforesaid, having been- ad-
udged bankrupt under a Petition-for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire, holden
at Bromsgrove, on the 31st day of October, 1865, a public'
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at
he said Court, at Bromsgrove, on the 18th day of Decem-
ber next, at eleven- o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the

day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-'
rupt to surrender. Thomas Scott, Esq.. is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Richard Lovelace Homer Mole, of
Bromsgrove, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Murr White, of the city of Lincoln, Builder
and Contractor, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed'in the Leeds
District Court of Bankruptcy, holden at Hull, on the 6th
day of October, 1865, and the proceedings having been
ransferred, under an Order dated 1st day of November,
1865, to die County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at
Lincoln, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
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will be held before John Godfrey ,Teed, Esq., Q.C., Judge
of-the said last-named Court,'on the 12th of December
next,-at the said Court, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the

..said bankrupt,to surrender. Field Djjpleby, Esq., Registrar
of the said-Court, is the Official Assignee, and William,Rex,
of :Lincoin, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •

Henry Lines, of No. 11, 'Foundry.-street,'Northampton, in
-the county of Northampton, Beerseller and Coal Dealer,
>having. been,adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition for adju-
dication of. Bankruptcy, filed in 'the County -Court of

' Northamptonshire, holden, at Northampton, on the 1st day
of November,-1865, a public silting,'for the said bankrupt

=to -pass his Last -Examinauon,-and make Application for his
Discharge, will be held, at the said-Court, at Nortbamp-

,ton, on the. 10th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in
the-,fprenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the

^day4iinite.d.,f.br..the. said \bankrupt. to surrender. .William
.Dennis, Genjleman, of Nortb.ampton, is the Official,Assig-
nee, .and Messrs. Shield and White of Northampton, are.the

. Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
William Negus, of No. 2, Saint Peter's-street, Northamp-

ton, in the county of Northampton, Beerseller and Gardener,
.having been,adj udged bankrupt ,under a Petitions for adjudi-
•cation of Bankruptcy, filed; in the .County Court-pf. North-
amptonshire, holden at Northampton, on the 31st of October,

'1865, a ptiblic sitting, for'the said bankrupt, to pass his
'LastExamination, and make application for 'his Dis-
charge, will be held at .the said Court, at .'Northampton,
on the-10th day of . January next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely,. the day last aforesaid
.being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
'William-Dennis, GentlemaD, of Northampton, is the Official
Assignee, and 'Messrs. Shield and White, of -Northampton,
.are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

The -first -meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
D.ebtsAof creditojs who havefnot proved will be

..received, and :the said several bankrupts will be
.respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-

•coyery of -ajl their.estate and effects, and to finish
ttheir>examinations. .

;George'Gostling, of INo.'137, 'Brompton*road, in lthe
• county of'Middlesex, Ironmonger, having ^been. adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition 'for.-adjudication of-Bankruptcy,

.filed in Her ^Majesty's Cpur.t of Bankruptcy, in London,, on
'.the-1st of.August, 1864, a public sitting, for the sai'd bank-
rupt to make application for his Order of Discharge,-will-be

*.held before Edward .'Goulburn, jSerjeant-at-;Law,_a Com-
,-missip.ner pf thje;*avd -Gqurt, on the 14th day of December
next,4at jthe.said Court^at Basinghall-stneet,.in the cityiof
London, at two 6'clock'in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited-for'the said-bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is-the-Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Lihklater and Co., of No. 7, Walbrook, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy. .,

;William Dibb the elder, of Stocks-hill, Holbeck, Leeds,
in^the county'of York, small 'Shopkeeper and Cow'Leech,

• pjevi.o.usly o,f Stauningley, near Leeds aforesaid, carrying
*bnrth,e said business', formerly of Swinnow, near Leeds
^aforesaid,* ^carrying on the .same business, having been
: ad judged Bankrupt -under a .Petition .for . adjudication of
.Bankruptcy,.file^d in. the Cp.unty Court of Yorkshire, holden
.at Leeds, on the" 23rd.of October, 1865, a public sitting of
the said Co'urt/for the said-bankrupt-to make application for

»his "Discharge, will ;be 'held on the 6th.-.d^y of December
-ijeJEt, 'at-thejsaid Court, at-one.'o'clock in the.afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limite.d for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas' Marshali^-of
Albion-place, Le,eds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
:Henry Boulton.Harle, of Leeds, is.the Solicitor acting.ia
-the.bankruptcy.

John ^Samuel Sugden. of Leeds, in the county of York,
General Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication'of Bankruptcy, filed in the County

•C.ourt of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 19th of October,
• (865, a public sitting of the said Court, fur the said bank-

rupt to-make-application .for his Discharge, .will be held
on the-.6th-day of "December next, .at the said Court, at
one o'clock in the /afternoon ^precisely, the day last afore-
said being -the day limited :,fdr theisaid bankrupt .to sur-
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render. Mr. Thomas 'Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Boulton f-Harlej of
Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •

,ln the Matter of Francis . Majtland,.-of the borough a g,
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and Tea Dealer;
who was adjudged bankrupt by Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for. the .Newcastle-upon-Tyne district; on the
13th day of September, 1861, an'd who passed,his ex-
amination, but did not apply for a certificate of con-
formity in accordance with the then law of bankruptcy.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Court has appointed
L\ a public sitting to be held at-the District Court of
Bankruptcy,'in the Royal Arcade, -Newcastle-on-T-yne,
before Theophilus Bennett Hoskyns Abrahall, Esquire, the
Commissioner of-the said Court,-on the-6th day of<Decem-

t.her<.next,'.at one o'clock.in •therafternpon, .-for considering
;the question-of ̂ granting-to the bankrupt an. Order of Dis-
:charge, when the /Assignees-or-any creditor-.who have
provej may be hear,d agaia.st sucji .disehafge.

The Bankruptcy Act, f!861.

Notice of L)iy.idend .̂ Meetings1'

.Meetings of the Creditors-of th,e Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say:—

At-ther Court of tBankruptcy, BasinghallTStree.t,, in the. city
.of. London, before -Henry dPbilip Roche,-Esq.,Regis-
,trar: , . .

Ellen Maria Piddelle, -of No. 94,-Crawford-street, Bry-
apstone-square, and No. 75, Lupus-street, P.imlico, Ladies'
Outfitter and Dealer in .Baby Linen, bavin? apartments at
-No. 39, /Dorset-street,-iPortuian-square, all in Middlesex,
Widow, adjudicated Bankrupt on the 28th diiy of.June,
.1865. . A'.Dividend Meeting Will be held .on the llth, day
of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

Henry Atwood and Alfred Atwood, both of-Gloucester-
road, Old Brompton, in the county of Middlesex, Market
Gardeners .and Copartners in Trade, adjudicated-bankrupts
on the 1.5th.,day of October, 18.6,4. .A Dividend Meeting
•will be .held on the llth. day of December, next,.at twelve
^o'clock at noon'.precisely.

Albert Henry Ernst, and Julius A'dolph Ernst, both of
No. 5, Falcon-street, .Aldersgate-street, -in the city of
London, Fancy Warehouseman, carrying on business in
partnership under -the style or "firm of Ernst, Brothers,
adjudicated bankrupts on the 1st day of July, 1S65. A
Dividend -Meeting.will .beheld on-the llth day of December
1865, at eleven o'clock in the. forenoon precisely.

'Charles William'Price, of-Nos. 19 and 20, Clerkenwell-
green, in the county of Middlesex, and No. 46, Westgate-
street, Ipswich, in the. county of Suffolk, aud during part of
the time residing at 4H-ope-cottage, -Wood-lane, Highgate,
in the said county of Middlesex, Glass Bender and Stainer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 11th day of April,-1864. A Divi-
dend Meeting will be.-held-on the 18th day of .December,

;1865, at eleven o'clock.in the forenoo.n precisely.
Abraham Downton and George Satchwell, of the New

-"Inn-yard, Old Bailey, in the city of London, Provision
Merchants and Wholesale Cheesemongers and 'Partners?
the said Abraham Dow.nton .also -carrying on .the /same
businesses-aU&ing's Gr.oss .,and elsewhere, by retail, on.his
jow;ni:separate .a.cc.ount, adjudicated bankrupts on the 4th

4day.bf January,;l;8;62. .AjPiY'dend Meeting, ..under the
separate estate of George Satchwell, fwill bet.heljlr.on tjie
4th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.

George -Read, of-Noi 8,* West-place, Islington-green, in
the county-of Middlesex, .and >.of-No. 5, Camden-streer,
Islington.-green-aforesaid, Smith and Stove Maker, adjudi-
cated .bankrupt on the. 12th day of November, 1864. .A
Dividend Meeting will be^held on the 18th day of Decem-
ber,next, at-eJeven o'clpck.in the forenoon .precisely.

John Tugwell, of No. 5, West-street, Horsbam, in the
Bounty, of Sussex, Stationer, Bookbinder, and Printer,
adjudicated bankrupt on -the 23rd day of January, 1865.
A .Dividend. Meeting will be held .on..the 18th day of
Decem.ber.next,..at .eleven .o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

William 'Dean, of No. 18, Tottenham-court-road, and
Nos. 3 and 4, -'Queeu's-buildings, Tottenham-court-road
aforesaid, both in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale
Upholsterer, radjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day-of
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August, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on th
18th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre
cisely.

Henry Ellis Kincaid, of Bolton-house, Turnham-green
Middlesex, Schoolmaster, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27tl
day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 18th day of December next,.at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.

- At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, before James Rigg Brougham, Esq.
Registrar:

Edward Sirett, of Steeple Claydon, near Winslow, and
. Amersham, both in the county of Buckingham, Farmer,

adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of July, 1865. A
. Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Timothy Goodman, of Warminster, in the connty oi
"Wilts, Scrivener, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day oi
May, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely. . - ..

- Thomas Henry Castle, of No. 5, London-street, Reading;
- -in the county of Berks;'Linen Draper, adjudicated bank-

rupt on the 17th day of February,. 1865. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 16th day of December next,
gt eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Donald Geddes, of the Royal York* Hotel, Above Bar-,
.street, in the town and county of the town of Southampton,

~ Hotel Keeper,, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of
•September, 1865. 'A" Dividend'Meeting will be held on
the. 6th day of December, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely. • •

Horace Stebbing Roscoe St. John, of Crown-bill, Nor
wood, in the county of Surrey, Literary Author,:adjudicated

.bankrupt on the 9th day of January, 1862. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 6th day of December next, at
twelve^o'clock at noon precisely. -' :- '•: -

Charles Saxby, of Rodmell, in the connty of,Sussex, and
aj60 of No:'12,.High-street, Brighton,"in the said-county,'
Seedsman, adjudged bankrupt on the 8th day:of September,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held-on the 6th day of
December next, at twelve 6'clock at noon-precisely. ' r:

.; At the Court of Bankruptcy fo'r the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, before T. Mining, Esq., a Registrar: •_ :

: Thomas H indie, of No. fr, MillTroad^pre.viously of White-i;
field-lane, both in Everton,-and also of rGarstdp.ln 'the.

rCounty of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler; Builder, Brick-'
maker, and Contractor, and occasionally trading tinder the.
style or firm of Thomas Hindle and Company, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 23rd day,.of. June, 1865. .A Dividend
Meeting will be held on,the 1st day of December next,-at
eleven o'clock-in the forenoon precisely. .. . - . . . . . •
.. William Foreman, of Saint Helen's, in the county of
Lancaster, Printer, Stationer, .and Newspaper 'Proprietor,
adjudicated bankrupt .on-the 1st day of June, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 1st .day of December
next, at eleyen o'clock Jn the forenoon .precisely,.

At the. County Court of Cambridgeshire, hplden at ihe
.... County Court Office, Sidney-street, -Cambridge, before

John Eaden, Esq., Registrar: . ..'_ •' •%. " ."~~ :
William. Williams, of Little Shelford, in, the .county of

Cambridge, Buildyrj adjudicated bankrupt on the. 3rd .day
of January,. 1865. A Dividend Meeting will,be held on
the -4th. day of December next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely. • ' • "'.'..'" " • '•'' • .• ; .n ' -" . '" .--• ' ; ' . ' . '" ' . . . ' "!
\ Alfred Gray, of Great Wilbraham, in the county of.Cam-;
bridge, Pollard Merchant, adjudicated-bankrupt on the 1.7th
day of June, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 4th day of December next, at half-past twelve o'clock in
the'afternoon precisely.- • . . "'''' **'•••' "• '•"•'" ' ' • • • '

At the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Winchester,
'before Benjamin C. Godwin, Esq.; the Registrar:

John Hancox, of East-street, in. the parish of New" Alles-
ford, in the county of Hants, Millwright, Engineer, and
Dealer in Metals, adjudicated bankrupt, on the 15th day of
June. 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be. held on the
14th day of December next, at. eleven, o'clock in the fore-
noon pre.cis.ely. . .. . • . " • „ , . ;

- John Williams and -George Williams, trading under the
style or firm of J. and G; Williams, of Ropley, near Alles-
ford, in tbe county of Southampton, Tailors and Goparthersr
adjudicated.bankrupts on the 13th day/of April,, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 14th .day of December'
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely. " . - . '.'\L

James Georrge ; Barnes, late of Freeman tie, and; now :of-
tb.«r Grove,-Bishopstoke; both in: tbe. county of-Southampton,:

Merchant's Clerk, adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of
April, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
14th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

William Tall, of St. Cross Turnpike-gate, Winchester, in
the county of Southampton, Lessee of Tolls, adjudged
bankrupt oh the 28th day of February, 1865. ,A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the lith day of December,
1865, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely. . . . „

William Bappel Dear, late of Cheriton, in the county-of
Hants, Innkeeper and Brewer, and now of Dibden, -in 'the.
said county, out of business, adjudged bankrupt on the 4th
day of August, 1864. A Dividend Meeting.will beheld
on the 14th day of December,. 1865, .at e.leven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely. ' .

Richard William-Andrews, late of No. 22, Eastgate-
street, Winchester, in the county of Hants, Draper's As-
sistant, and now of No. 2, St. James's-street, Winchester,
out of business, adjudged bankrupt on the 15th day of June,
1864'. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the. 14th
day pf December, 1865, at eleyen o'clock in the forenoon
precisely; . ' - . ' ; • • ","

At the County Court of Brecknockshire, holden at Breck
nock, before the Registrar: ' .. "

Hoper Dixon, late of Ashford, in the parish of IJand-
detty., in the county of Brecknock, deceased,, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 30th day of April, 1862. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 7th day of December .next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely. "' . "•''<;.

At the County Court of Durham, holden at Darlington,
before Thomas Bowes, Esq., Registrar: , -^

•Robert Chapman, of Sadberge, in the county of Durham,
[nnkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th. day of
March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in'the fore-
noon precisely. • : ' " --:

Job'n Mark Temple, of Darlington,. in the county of
Durham, Maltster and Publican, adjudicated bankrupt on
he 20th day of.April, 1865. A: Dividend Meeting will
>e held on the 5th day of December next, at twelve

o'clock at noon precisely. ' - . ' ' ... -
. :;. *•:. • . . ' ' . - : : • • • " • • ' ' '-

" - At? thec said Meetings the" Assignees will, in
pursuance, of the\,.174tli section of the said Act,
iubrjait stabtenoents ,of tjie Bankrupt's estate reco-

vered? ;and outstanding, and'of all receipts and of
all payments:made -or-to be made thereout 1 arid
he creditors -at the said respective meetings, will,
n pursuance of the,said section,, declare whether

: and.; .What' ^ivMe'nd;' . shail' - lie;; made, and
whether aaniy -arid what: allowance shall be paid to
he safd.bankrupts respectively.' Proofs of Debts

will be "received, ='and creditors" who-'have- not
•roved., -or vd_o notr then.:..prpv.e; will, -be excluded
he -benefit of the Dividend.,- And^llr'ciaims not
Toved will' be disallowed; '• • ; -v j /; H ''•'. ,; .

NSticia of the granting' ;pff:OMers ;of;

The Bankrupts hereinafter named '''have- had
3rders of "iDischargei. Grrantett 6r; -Suspended^ as
iereinafter me.ntiotfed by'tHe .sey,eralJC.oUr|is iactiiig
n prosecution -of ; their- respective Bankruptcies,-

and :sucfr Orders will'' be 'delivered to the. Banks'
upts unless an appeal be "duly -entered agaiBSt tKe
udgment>;of the, C.ourk.anch notice, vtherepf-" be

to the Gourt>*- ,. •-.:.:f ,-"-:.'• ' ^ • • • - -.r':;..* •:«

-Cujien, Forth ;Words.w;orth, of .:Stbke-byrNay.iand,, ,m the-.
ounty of Suflolk.-Tntoir,: adjudicatrd 'bankrupt • qn ,the IQth]

day of November, 1863.̂  An Order of Discharge "waa
rantcdivby .the .Court, .of :Bankruptcy, sLondoi), -bn the
th -day -of Novembef,.::1864;::subject ;to -and alter -a sus^
tension .of' eighteen calendar < mocttus"T.from- the^said; 10th,
ay ofelNovember,\a863.:; ^ - 2 :. '•- •>- ,Y.V:-»'£'- ;~ ;- l ;" ; 'i

William" Mbbjiy,, lateiof N;o. 7y Bridge-street,' Gre6nwicb,-
n the. "county bf ^ent, -Basket: Maker and Greengrpcer£

adjudicated^ bankrupt on^th'e f8th dajrof May; 186.4.- '/An;
Order of Discharge was granted by the 'Court' 6f'~B'ank?
Hiptcjr,rLondoD,;pn^the 8th day -Of: July, ̂ " v
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•' • John Jacob Scbafer, of No. 6, Grafton-street, Fitzroy-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, adjudicated

• bankrupt on the 4th day of July, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, Lon-

, don, on the 7th day of October, 1865.

1 • Charles Skeels Piggins, trading in the name of Charles
Skeels, late of No. 31, Cranbourne-street, Leicester-square,
but now of No. 16, Church-lane, Whitechapel, both in the
county of Middlesex, Saw and Tool Maker, Dealer and

.. : Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of May,
; 1864. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
.-.•Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 1 2th day of
.. August, 1864.
7 - Charles Smith, of No. 27, Cottenham-road, Hornsey-road,

in the county of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger, late
.ofrNo. 229, Hollowaj -road, in -the said county, Grocer and
Tea Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt 60 the 19th day of July,
:1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court

, of Bankruptcy, London, gn the 21st day of October, 1865.

, Frederick Norman, of No. 56, Brook-street, Grosvenor-
- square, in the county of Middlesex, Milliner, formerly of

Carey-villas, Hammersmith, and of No. 13, Con naught-
terrace, Edgware-road, both in the said county, Assistant to
a Silversmith and Jeweller, and also carrying on business as
a Milliner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st day .of July,
il865. ' An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of- Bankruptcy, London, on the 7th day of November,

,' 1865.
- George" Augustus Munro, late of Swansea, in the county

of Glamorgan, Timber Merchant, and afterwards carrying
on business at Swansea aforesaid, and also at No. 69, Fen-

« church-street, in the city of London, as Manufacturer of
Zinc Oxide and Spelter, in copartnership with. Edward

,: Baron Wilstone and James Humly, under ' the style or firm
:
; of the English Metallic Paint Company, but now a Prisoner
-for Debt in the Gaol of Cardiff, in and for the said county,
^adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of May, 1865. An

Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bank-
, ruptcy for the Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 14th day
"of November, 1865.
': James Smith, of No. 33, Heaton-lane, Siockport, in the
.county of Chester, Grocer aud Tea Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day of August,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of Bankruptcy, Manchester, on the. 16th day of November,

-1865; . ' ' • " ; ' ' ' ' " , ' . - . " . ' . '
; '• Thomas Hope Green Berrey, of Sedgley, Bank, Higher
Broughton, in Salford, in the county of Lancaster, Clerk

^ and .Bookkeeper, adjudicated bankrupts on the 25th day
of March, 1865.- -An Order of • Discharge. . was granted
by. the Court .. of . Bankruptcy, - Manchester, on the 16th
day of November, 1865. . .
. .Henry Charles Sherborne, of Basingstoke, in the county
•of Southampton; Commercial Traveller, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 20th day of September, 1865. An Order of

•Discharge was granted by the Count; Court of Hampshire,
holden at. Basingstoke, onjhe 10th day of November, 1865.

** George Attwood the younger, of Basingstoke, in the
county of Southampton, Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on
"the 30th day "of September, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Hampshire, holden at
Basingstoke, on the 10th day of November, 1865.

James Burnbam. of Waterloo-bridge, Christcburch, in
the connty of Southampton, Builder and Contractor, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 31st -day of 'August, 1865. An
Order .of Discharge was granted- -by the County Court of
Hampshire, holden at Christchurch, on the 15th day of
November, 1865. . . . . .- ', . .
r-..Thomas Jones, of Brynmawr, in the parish of Llauelly,
in the county, of Brecon, Tailor, Draper, and Grocer, and
also Parish: Clerk, adjudicated 'bankrupt on the 12th day of
September, T8"6"5. -"An Order of Discharge was granted by
the ..County Court of .Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar,
on the 15th day of November, 1865.

^-Margaret Thomas, of the Kuwchj in the parish of Colon,
in the county of Radnor, Widow, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 16th day of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Herefordshire,. h'olden at
Kington^ on the 16th day of November, 1865.

\ ;Racbel Exley, in lodgings at Carlinghow, in the parish
of jBatley, .in the county of York; .Widow; out of business,.
previously of. the..:iWestvjr.own Innj. West Town, in the
parish of Dewsbury, in the said county of York, Innkeeper,
adjudicated, bankrupt on -the 1st day .. of September, 1865.
A^n, Order "pf '̂ Discharge ; was granted by the County Court
of. Yorkshire,., .holden at .Dewsbury, 'on, the 17th day of

.r, J865. -,...: ;-','. V .'.',"': • . , - " ' . . '
William Goss^of ^Crediton, jn.the county of Devon, La-

bourer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th day of October,

1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Connty
Court of Devonshire, holden at Crediton, on the 15th day
of November, 1865.
5 Albert Winter, of South-street, Havant, in the county of
Hants, Master Mariner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd
day of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth,
on the 15th day of November, 1865.

John Charles Clayton, of Systoh, in the county of
Leicester, Baker, Flourseller, and Beerhouse Keeper, and
Dealer in Tobacco, adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day
of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester,
on the 15th day of November, 1865.

Thomas Craven, of No. 29, Havelock-streef, Leicester, in
the county of Leicester, Machinist and Overlooker, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 25th day of September, 1865. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Leicestershire, holden at Leicester, on the 15th day of
November, 1865.

Robert Mee, of No. 15, Oxford-street, Leicester, in the
connty of Leicester, Carpenter and Joiner, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 20th.day of September, 1865. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Leices-
tershire, holden at Leicester, on the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1865. •-.:

John Charles May, of Aylesbury, in the county of Buck-
ingham, Sign Painter and Photographer, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 16th day of September, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Bucking-
hamshire, holden at Aylesbury, on the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1865.
. John Robinson, of Repton, in the county of Derby,
Grocer, Baker, and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the llth day of September, 1865. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Burton-on-Trent, on. the 13th day of November,
1865.

Elijah' Gosden, of Pirbright, Surrey, Farmer, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 12th day of May, 1865. An .Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Surrey,
holden at Guildford, on the 13th day of November, 1865.

Henry August Herwig, formerly of the Harbour Inn,
Harbour-street, in the town of Folkestone, in the county of
Kent, Innkeeper, then and now living in furnished lodgings
in Dover-street, in the town of Folkestone aforesaid,

•Servant, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of August,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Kent, holden at .Folkestone, on the 15th day of

.November, 1865.
Thomas Hammon, formerly of Cheriton, in the connty

of Kent, Grocer, now lodging at the Bouverie Arms, in
the town of Folkestone, in the connty of Kent, out of
business, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of August,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Kent, holden at Folkestone, on the 15th day of
November, 1865.

John Cooper, lately residing in the Church-street, Nun-
eaton, in the county of Warwick, and keeping a Retail
Beerhouse, called or known by the sign of the King's Head
Inn, but now out of-business, adjudicated bankrupt on the
26th day of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Nuneaton, on the 17th day of November, 1865.

Joseph Morve, of the parish of Bulkington, in the county
of Warwick, Carrier, previously of the same place, Carrier,
Grocer, and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
24th day of August, 1865, An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Nuneaton, on the 17th day of November, 1865.

Sarah Ann Firth, of No. 5, Moorland View, Reservoir-
street, in the parish of Leed*, in the county of York, Gold
and Silver Letter Manufacturer, Widow, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 15th day of September, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Leeds, on the 15th day of November, 1865.

Sydney Smith, of- Leeds, in the county of York (in
lodgings), out of business, previously of Leeds aforesaid,
Glass and China Dealer, theretofore of Harrogate, in the
said county, Glass and China Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt-
on the 22nd day of .September, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County-Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Leeds, on the 15th day of November, 1865.

1 James Cocks, of George's-street, Leeds, in the county of
York,-Cord wainer.and.Dealer in Shoe Maker's Grindery,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day of September, 1865.
An Order .of Discharge -was granted by the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1865.
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William Anthony Dance, of Leeds, ,jn the county of

York (in lodgings), out of business, previously of Leeds
aforesaid, Stone Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the
15th day of September, 1865. An Order of Discharge
\vas granted by the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds, on the 15th day of November, 1865.

John Duthie, of Leeds, in the county of York, Book-
binder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 25ih day of July,
1862. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Leeds, on the 15th day of
November, 1865.

Thomas .Williams, of Devoran, in the parish of Feock.
in the county of Cornwall, Farm Labourer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 9th day of October, 1865. 'An Order
of Discharge was granted, by. the County Court of Corn-
wall, holden at Truro, on the 18th day of November, 1865.

John Charles Wroath, of Truro, in the county of Corn-
wall, Smith and Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt on the llth
day of October, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro, on the
18th day of November, 1865.

.•John Bennetf, of .the Oldbury-rpad, .West Smelhwick, in
the ^parish of Harb.orne, in .the .county of Stafford, Ac-
countant Clerk, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day of
October, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted b.y
the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury, on
,the 17th day .of November, .1865.

John Watcham,-of-Washbrook, in the-county of Suffolk,
Painter, Glazier, and Plumber, adjudicated bankrupt on the
26tb day of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich,
on the 16th-day of November, .1865.

Joseph Henderson, late of the Dog and Gun Beer House,
Neasham-lane.ne.ar Darlington, in the county of Durham,
Beer House Keeper,Cow Keeper, and Cattle Dewier, now!
of No. 7, Saint John's-place, Darlington aforesaid, out of
business, adjudicated bankrupt oit the 19th day of Septem-
ber, L865. An Order of Discharge was granted by . the
County Court-of Durham, holden at'Darlington, on the'
1.5th day of November, 1865.

John Donnelly, of Darlington, in the county of Durham,.
Provision Dealer and Potato Merchant, adjudicated bank-i
rupt on the 27th day of September, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was gran:-! by the County Court of Durham,
holden at Darlington, on the 15th day of November, 1865.

Thomas Moss, .of Delf House, Park-lane, Pemberton, in
the.county of Lancashire, Horse Tenter, previously of
Douglas Bank, Wigan, in the said county,-Bookkeeper,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of August, 1865.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Wigan, on the 16th day of -No-
vember 1865. ;

John Joseph Moore, of Farnworth, in the county of i
Lancaster, Tinplate Worker and Gas Fitter, adjudicated
bankrupt on the llth day of October, 1865. An Order
.of Discharge was granted by. the County Court of Lanca-
shire, hold'en at. Bolton.ion the 17th day of November, 1865. ,

Jabez Pearson, of No. 46, Bolton-road, Over Darwen, in
the county of Lancaster,'Bookbinder, adjudicated bankrupt
(in forma pauperis) by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, for the'Manchester District, attending at Her Ma-
jesty's Prison at Lancaster, on the 16th day of August,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Cou,nty
Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn, on the 13th day
of November, 1865.

James Kelley, of No. 1, Virgil-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, and occupying a Stall in Saint Martin's
Market, Liverpool aforesaid, and formerly residing at
N,o. 282, Derby-road, Bootle, in the said county, carrying
on business as a Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt on the
23rd day"of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
was granted by the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Liverpool, on the .27th day of October, 1865.

William Crook, of No.-5, Copperas Hill, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, late Tobacconist, now out of
business, previously of No. 9, New-road, Lancaster, in the
county of Lancaster, trading in copartnership with James
Crook, under the style or firm of J. and W. Crook,
Tailors and Drapers, and residing at The Greaves, in
Lancaster aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day
of August, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the
27th day of October, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge
under the .band of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns

Abranali, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District

Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, was, on; the
8th day. of November, 1865, granted to .Joseph Martindale,
formerly carrying on business in copartnership ^with
George Saul, at Liverpool, in the county. of Lancaster,
as a Passage Broker and Bullion Dealer, under the firm of
Saul, Martindale, and Co. ; afterwards of "the same place,
out of business ; afterwards at lodgings in King-street,
Workington, in the county of Cumberland, out of business ;
and now at lodgings at No, 6, Cumberland-terrace, "Snn-
derland, in the county of Durham, oat of busines?,-who was
adjudged, bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication -of
Bankruptcy;- filed by him in the said Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 21st day of September, 1865, and that-such Order
of Discharge will be, drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty
days.

VJOTICE is hereby given,, that an Order of Discharge
1*̂ 1 under the hand of Theophilus Bennet Hpskyns Abra-

hall, 'Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the, R,qyal- arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, ;was, on the 8th
day of November, 1865, .granted -to Thomas ;Ghapman,
late of Wate.rhp.uses, in the .. county ,-of Durham, t Joiner,
Grocer, and Draper,, and now of Crook, in the .said: county,
Journeyman Joiner, who was adjadged bankrupt under .a
Petition for Adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed by him in the
said Court of Bankruptcy, on the 5th day of August 1865 ;
and that such Order of Discharge will be drawn up .and
delivered to the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be d,uly
entered within thirty days.

In' the 'County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Goole.

In the .Matter of ..Frederick Backhouse the elder, of Goole,
in the county of York. Plumber, . Glazier, Gas 'Fitter,
Painter, Decorater, and Faperhanger, '

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the said County Court,
held .on the 17 in of October, 1865, the Court granted

an Order of Discharge to .the said -bankrupt. 'Notice is
hereby given, that an Order of Discharge .will be drawn
up and delivered to the said bankrupt, -alter the expiration
of thirty days from this date, unless, in. the meantime,. an
appeal be duly entered against the. granting thereof. "

In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden, -at
Cambridge.

In the Matter of Thomas Gwynn, now and. lor about. three
months last past .residing at ,38, .Norfolk-street, in the
parish of Saint Andrew the Less, in the town of Gam-
bridge, in the county of Cambridge, previously for
about six mouths lodging at 37, Norfolk-street aforesaid,
and before that, for about three years, residing at

• 4, Bentinck-street, in the parish- aforesaid, and previously
lodging in Coronation-street, in the said parish, and.
formerly -residing at 34, Union-road, in the said-parish,
during the whole of that time working -at the Great
•Eastern' Bail way Station,<in ihe -said town, as a Boiler
Maker.
,7|7 HERE AS at a public .sitting of the Court held this
rjr day, the Court granted an Order of .Discharge to

the. said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be .delivered to .the bankrupt, after the
expiration' of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered-against the judgment
of the said Court. — Dated this 14th day of November,

In the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.

In; the Matter of Thomas Hordle Whittingham, at Lodg-
• ings .at Ashmore Cottage, Wherstead-road," Ipswich,

aforesaid, in the county of Suffolk, ,Plumber, Paintej-,
and Glazier.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court holden
this day for the .said bankrupt to pass his Last

Examination and. make application for his Discharge
(under The Bankruptcy Act, 1861), and the Court .being
of an opinion that the .said- bankrupt could not. have had,
when he contracted a certain debt proved under the bank-
ruptcy, any reasonable or -probable ground of expectation
of being able to pay the said debt, did adjudge that, the
said Thomas jHordle Whittingham, for his said offence,
should be imprisoned in the Borough Gaol of Ipswich for
the period of six weeks, to be computed from the day of
the date hereof,. and at the expiration of that time, should
be entitled to his discharge. .Notice is hereby given, that
an order of discharge will be drawn up and delivered; to
the said bankrupt after the expiration of the above-named
period of imprisonment, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court within thirty days
from this date. — Dated this 2nd day-of November, 1865.
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In the County, Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.
In the Matter of Robert Samuel Kersey, of Upper Orwell-

street, Ip'swicb, in the county of Suffolk, Cabinet Maker
and Shopkeeper, a Bankrupt.

¥^7 HERE AS; at a public sitting of the Court on the
V ?' 19th day of October,' 1865, and by adjournment to

the 2nd day of November, 1865, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and also to make application
for his Discharge, under "The Bankruptcy Act, 1861"
(whereof and of the purport whereof the notice required
in that behalf was duly given), the said bankrupt passed
his last examination and made application for his dis-
charge. And the Court having heard what was' alleged
by the solicitor for the said bankrupt, and by the solicitors
for the assignees, and being of opinion that the bankrupt's
wife had, with the knowledge of the bankrupt, secreted
certain articles, part of the effects possessed by the bank-
rupt at the time of filing his petition, to the value of £8
and upwards, adjourned the meeting for granting the
order of discharge in the case sine1 die, with liberty to the
bankrupt to apply on the payment of the sum of £8 into
the hands of the official assignee.—Dated this 2nd day* of
November, 1865.

npHOMAS EWING WINSLOW, Esquire, one of Her
_L Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 18th day
of October, 1854, by Charles Dearie, of No. 7,.Frederick's-
place, Old Jewry, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, trading under the firm of Charles Dearie
and Company, a bankrupt, will sit on the 15th day of
December, 1865, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingball-street, in the city of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded thejbenent
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved wil
be disallowed.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq., Her Majesty's
Commissioner auuthorised to act under a Petition

for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated on the 17th day of
July, 1844, against Adam Watson, George Mackenzie, and
Murdock. Mackenzie, of Liverpooi, in the county of Lan-
caster, Ship Brokers, will sit on the 21st day of December,
1865, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, in order to make a Joint
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts;
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, and all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ORDER by the Lords of Council and Session,
in pursuance of the Bankruptcy Statute.

Edinburgh, \\th November, 1865.
fTlHE Lords of Council and Session, having
JL received the eighth annual report of the

Accountant in Bankruptcy in Scotland, which, as
required by the Statute, shows, as at the close of
October, 1864, the state of each sequestration in.
.Scotland returned to the Accountant in pursuance
of the Statute, do hereby direct that ttie said
report shall be published by being patent to
all concerned, at the office of the Accountant,
New ; Register House, Edinburgh, for one year
from this date, and shall, after expiry of that
period, be transmitted to the. Deputy Keeper of
the Records ; and the Lords direct this order to
be published by the Accountant in the Edinburgh
and London Gazettes, and in one of the adver-
tising newspapers of Edinburgh, London, and
Dublin; and the Lords direct this order to be
engrossed in the books of Sederuut.

(Signed) Dun. M'Neill, I.P.D.
Published in obedience to the above direction by

George A. Esson,
Accountant in Bankruptcy in Scotland.

New Register House,
Edinburgh, 16th November, 1864.

rr^HE estates of John Cormack, Clerk, presently residing
JL in Avon-street, Paisley-road, in the county of Ren-

frew, were sequestrated on 16th day of November, 1865,
by the Sheriff of the county of Renfrew;

The first deliverance is dated the 16th day of November,
1865.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock, noon; on Friday^ the'2-ith
day of November, 1865, within the County Hotel, County-
place, Paisley.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
of debt must be lodged on or before the 16th day of
March, 1866.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt until the meeting "for election of the trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

RICHD. M'CULLOCH, Writer,
113, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agent.

NOTICE.

THE estates of John Arthur Baily, Draper, No, 143,
George-street, Aberdeen, were sequestrated on the

17th day of November, 1865, by the Sheriff of Aberdeen-
shire.

The first deliverance is dated the said 17th of November,
1865.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 28th
day of November, 1865, within the Lemon Tree Hotel,
Aberdeen.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths ' and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 17th day
of March, 1866.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

D. G. CATTANACH, Advocate, in Aberdeen,
Agent.

Aberdeen, November 17, 1865.

THE estates of John King, Grocer and Provision Mer-
chant, Main-street, Gorbals, Glasgow, were seques-

trated by the Sheriff of the county of Lanark on the 18th
day of November, 1865.

The first deliverance is dated 18th November, 1665.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners will

be held within the Faculty Hall, Saint 'Gcorge's-place,
Glasgow, on Tuesday, the 28th day of November, 1865, at
twelve o'clock, noon.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 17th
day of March, 1866.
• A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt till tlie meeting for the election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

' W. M. WILSON, Procurator,
Agent in the Sequestration.

116, St. Vincent-street,
Glasgow, 20th November, 1865.

HpHE estates of Peter Ferguson, Mason and Builder, in
JL Glasgow, one of the Partners of the late firm of

Ferguson and M'Coy, Masons and Builders, in Glasgow, as
such Partner, and as an Individual, were sequestrated on
the 17th November, 1865, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 17th November, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held within the Faculty-hall, Saint George's-place,
Glasgow, at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 28th day
of November, 1865.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must.be lodged on or before the 18th day
of March, 1866.

A Wai rant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating t& this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACLEOD and] RALSTON, Writers,
1G1, Hope-street, Glasgow, Agents.

THE estates of John Henry Reid and Company, Com-
mission Merchants, in Glasgow, and John Reid, Com-

mission Merchant there, the sole Partner of said Company,
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as such, and as an Individual, were sequestrated on the 17th
day of November, 1865, by the Sheriff .of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 17th November, 1865.
The meeting to .elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held on Tuesday, the 28th day of November, 1865,
at twelve o'clock, noon, within the Faculty of Hall, .Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and

grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 17th day
of March, 1866.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt until the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will he published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAM BURNS, Agent,
50, West George-street, Glasgow.

All Letters must be Post-paid and ait communications on the business of the London Gazette to le
addressed to the Office, No. 45, St. Martin's Lane.
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